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PREFACE 

IN 1938,whenthesecond volume of EnflWIRadicalismappeared, 
dealing with the years 1853-86, some friendly critics were kind 
enough to express a wish to see the story continued to 190S or 

even to 1914. In point of fact, the writer had already begun to 
collect or consult the material that might be necessary for such a 
task, and a little encouragement from the reviewers was aU that 
was required 10 make him adopt the task as his own. The war 
and i1s aftermath, however, imposed long delays, and there was a 
pleasanter cause of delay in the award of a Leverbubne Fellowship 
to permit an exploration of the eightte.DtlHentury origins of 
"radical reform". 

The Leverhulme Fellowship study brought the conviction that 
much submerged or forgotten material existed which, if brought 
together under some such titles as Origins of English Radicalism, 
176J-178J, and Radical Reform from Poi,u to Cobbett might have 
real light to shed on the course of English political development. 
Accordingly the ambitious plan of writing the story of Radicalism 
after 1886 in two volumes, the first to end at 190s, was reluctantly 
given up, and the present large single volume was chosen to 
take the Radicals' story to 1914. It was a sacrifice to abandon the 
hope of taking the account to the point, after 1918, when Radical 
politicians and vo«:IS began increasingly to drop the old name 
and pass into the unks of"Labour". But fascinating and revealing 
as that pan of the story could have been, the docwm:1111tion is 
still very far from comple1e. It seemed wiser to tum first to the 
considerable volume of material collected on Radicalism's origins, 
and in some danger of dispersion. 
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PART ONE 





CHAPTER I 

THE HOME RULE CONTROVERSY, 1886 

"The duration of Parliamenu should be shonencd, 1.11d 
members of Parliament should receive reasonable payment. 
Candidates should be relieved of official election expenses. 
Tbe Parliamentary oatb should be abolished. A hereditary 
chamber is alike: indefensible ill tbeory and injurious ill prac
tice. The rules of the House of Commons must be funda
mentally altered, so as to admit of tbe rapid passage of urgent 
reforms. A COD1plete measure of Land Law reform must be 
passed. Local anmci.ls should be invested witb c.ompubory 
powers of pun:base, and witb authority to determiDc questions 
of fair rents, finty of tenure, 1.11d easy means of transfer. I am 
ill favour of the prindple of religi011s equality. I approve of 

!i': :::1:rtta~·J:orma-':mc~~*~E~!id:S:::d~:d 
Irc1and, tbc amplest powers of self-govemmcnt should be 
given, c.ompatible with the complete integrity of tbe Elnpire. 
Moreover, every landward parisb or other suitable rural area 
should be empowered to elect a C.Ouncil after the manner of 
Town C.Ouncils. lam resolutely opposed to all wars ofaggrcs
sion. International disputes should be settled by arbitratiou. 
I sbould protc5t against any Cabinet declaring war without tbe 
previous coment of the House of Commons. I would abolish 
all pc,pctual pensions, and many not perpetual, without c.om-

tht£~~io~s~i.TabJ:; ~r:b~d~~=a~:~i:1~~~ ;i:~ 
=~cic':!as~~:~:s'!!e::s~~=~!~!~f:O~ 
sbips .... The railways, like the postal and telegraph services, 
sboulcl form a Depanmeot of the State. I Htimate the 
11a11ual pro6u to the nation at not less than £!0,000,000. 
Rates and Wes should be levied ou true awiual land values, 
and a graduated tax on net incomes over, say £300 per 11a11um, 
should be imposed." 

The "advanced" Election Address of Hugh Watt, 
sbipbroker, elected M.P. for Cal:a.lachie (Glasgow) late 
ill r885, shows bow many Radical causes were to be 
submerged ill the ftood of Home Rule COlltroversy. 

"At the desire of a large number of Radical Members of 
P111:liament, I write to make an appeal to you with reg111:d to 
your attitude upon the Govenuncnt of Ireland Bill. They are ,, 
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all of them amongst your WWDCSt admirers, 1111d tbey b1ve 

::t~~~':iI::ca~f~:a.°!::rfJ:tbase of poli~C:: 
thelutGcneralElection,lllldtheybavepersis~ed 

C~e~:i5!~~•:i~ri~:ur~;~: .~'.~b:fs~~?;: 
div:isian on Monday is, we believe, entirely in your hands. 
Shau.Id the Bill be lost there will be a General Eleaian Ito.ace, 
which will disturb the uadc and coinmerce nf the country; 

Whig-Tory,or Tory-Whig Government, 
tothedimaaddistant future all those 
and we so ardently desire may become law. Under these circum
stances is it too much for us to ask youtonaake aneff'onn:i 
1ven all these contingencies?" 

Llbouchere to Chamberlain, June 5, 1886 (Tborold's 
La'°'"htrc). 

"A 'people's dissolution' has come upon us. Such is the title 
given by Mr. Gladstone to the most wanton political convul-

:tnanw~~t~:!'li:u:1!:':;d~c:t;! ~~n!7~T~ ~;: 

~~~~:01:n~::c:!:::~~th1:1;:e:o1~~ 

~::sTs~!fc:ilo~fr_!l~~l~~:O~r!:=::::n~ !i~: 
;:::ez:.er3:a: ~an;~ ~~~~de,~ ~::.wtel°:f~ 
one-man power? ... The oegotiatot of the 'Alabama' arbiualioo, 
theherooftheTraosv1alsurrender,thepcrpcuatorofthe 
bombardment of Alexaodria, the decimator of the sa-uggliog 
Sudan tribes, the betrayer of Khartoum, the person guilty of the 
death of Gordon-stands before the country all alone." 

From Lord Randolph Churchill's Election Address, June 
19,1886. 



T HB elcctio.ns of November and December 1885 yielded 
a House of Commons of 333 Liberals, 251 Comcrvatives 
and 86 Parnellites,1 and the greater pan of the Liberal 

majority had committed itself to Radical pledges during the elec
tion proceedings. Nevmbelcss the Tory Government of Lord 
Salisbucy did no1 resign. There were excellent tactical reasons 
to induce Ministers to throw upon Parliament the onus of dis
missing them. 

The most important factor in the Government's favour was the 
notorious division intheliberalr.ampbctwttothc"moderate 
Liberals" and the Radicals. Tbe euct "moderate Liberal" 
strength that could be rallied round Lord Hartington and 
Mr. Goschen at a crisis was siugularly hard to gauge owiDg to the 
unique position of Mr. Gladstone as the chief who had been 
honoured alike in the election addresses of "moderates" and 
"advanced" men. 2 But it would cenai.n.ly be far from negligible 
and might, in the event of such thi~ as Irish outrages, become 
formidable. That Gladstone perccivedtbedaogerthat_lhelrish 
Questiou might break up his following is shown by his twice offer
ing to support Lord Salisbury, who was known to have made some 
study of Home Rule possibilities, in carrying an agreed plan of 
Irish Devolution.* 

But Lord Salisbury, with the formidable increase of Irish rem
refusal and boyconry as his justification, had already resolved 
on a complete abandonment of Tory efforts to come to an agree
ment with Parnell. It was plain that no Tory Government could 
hope to iru:et all Parnell's claims, and that the mere attempt would 
split the pany catas1r0phically. Both from the kmg view and the 
short,itwasbetterforConservativestomumtotbeiroldpriociple, 
that Ireland's first requirement was the restoration of "law and 
order",andtoleavetoGladstone,ifbedcsiredit,theWICDViable 
taskofseekingtheco-opcrationofParnell.t lndec:d,tbeQuccn's 
Speech on January 1886 was almost written with the iotention 
of forcing Gladstone's band. It condemned Home Rule and 

,, 
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intimated thal:a ncw<:oercioo Act would be asked for against the 
Irish National I.ague's Land Plu. aod the "organised intimida
tion" aod "concerted resistance to the enforcement of legal obliga
tions" to which it had led. 1 

Before debating oo the Queen's Speech opened, the Tory 
strategists lost a preliminary means of sowing di5SCDsiom among 
theiropponeots on which they had put 50me reliance.1 OoJaou
ary 13th the Speaker allowed Bradlaugh to take the Oath aod over
rode theancmpts of Sir Michael Hicb-Beach,Leaderofthe House, 
toquestiou.hiscoursemd to open a way for the repetition of 
the anti-Atheist Tory maoa:uvrcs of 1880-5.1 Moreover, after 
debating oa the Queen's Speech began oo JUluary 2ut, it became 
obvious that it was not intended to bring down the Government o.o 
an Irish ameJldmcnt' or, indeed, on any ameodmeot which should 
aid the Tories in anacking the auspices under which Gladstone 
would resume office. Thus the "advanced" Professor Hunter, 
who had gathered a large group for attacking the Tory aonuation 
of Burma, was asked by Gladstone himself not to press his amend
ment to a Division (January 25th). Later that eveaiug when 
another Scottish member, Barclay of Forfmhire, moved an 
ameadmeat committing tbe House to security of tenure for "culti
vamrs of the soil" he obtained only a Divisionof183 agaim,1211.• 
Tbefactwasthatitbadalreadybee.odiscreetlyintimatcdtothe 
majority that the best antelldmcnt oo which to defeat the Govern
ment would be that of Jesse Collings which was not reached till 
January 26th. Though Collings was an advaoccd aad promioellt 
upooeat of the "Radical Programme", his amcadmc:ot rcgrettiag 
the Govcmmc:ot's f"ailurc to ano0110ce a Small Holdings and Allot
meats Bill for agricultural labourers seemed Jess likely to cause 
amiety to "moderate Liberals" than Barclay's.• 
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Not, however, till MinisterS lllllOunccd, on January 26th, that 

they iatcmlcd to produce a new Coercion Bill almost immediately, 
did it become quite certaiD that they would be defeated later that 
evening on Jesse Collings's motion. The Division when it came was 
decisive, 329 votes being recorded against the Govcrmncnt's 250, 
thanks to the solid Pamellite weight thrown against the MinisterS.1 

But if the Govenimcnt's defeat was complete enough to enforce 
iastant resignation, there wen: some ominous indications or 
trouble ia store fur the coalised victors. The land views aprcssed 
by Collings, Arch and Bradlaugh had been so linlc to the mste or 
"moderate Liberals" that Hanington and Goscben had supponed 
the Government. Sixtceo other Liberals had followed them, and 
there we1e seventy-six more whose names were not recorded ia 
the Division Llsrs at all. Among the sixteen and the scventy-si:1:, 
moreover, it was known that many were more alarmed by Glad
stone's reported readiness to concede Parnell Home Rule than by 
the blessing be bad bestowed upou the Collings motion. The fact 
that even among the victorious 329 there were men so "advanced" 
as Chamberlain who were anxious to impose limits on Gladstone's 
Irish plans proved, in the end, the most ominous fact or an.• 

One of the most nomble political biographies of all time, 
Morley's Lift of Glodston,, his described with great fullness and 
intimacy the difficulties which Gladstone had to overcome in 
constrUCting a Home Rule Cabinet. Not only did a distinguished 
and experienced group of "moderate Liberals" refuse to partici
pate ia what seemed to them a reckless and UDDcccssary adventurc,i 
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but "advanced Liberals" too gave trouble. Bright made it plain 
that be desired no office, Sir Henry James declined the Lord 
Cbancellorsbip, and Chamberlain and Trevelyan o..:ly entered the 
Cabinet on the understanding that they were completely free to 
criticise such Irish plans as Gladstone should ultimately produce. 
A Cabinet of fourteeu was finally formed which, thanks to the 
abstention of the "moderate Liberals", appared to be the most 
Radical the century bad yet seen. If Chamberlain, Morley, Trevel
yan and Munddla were the most professedly "adYaDced" of ilS 
members, Campbell-Bannerman, Lord Ripon and Sir William 
Harcourt seemed, in many respecb, not very far behind. 

The "Socialist riots" of February 8th in the West End of 
London, and the few days of unseemly panic i.Dto which they 
threw some of the "prosperous classes", 1 had no obviously harmful 
effect on the fommes of the new Government. Indeed the three 
Gladstonian Ministers, whose re-.eleclion was challenged by the 
Conservatives, all incrased their majorities c:onsiderably.1 On the 
whole, it would appear that the average non-political "man iD the 
strffl" wished the new Ministers wdl.1 Certainly their resolution 
10 meet the conditions which had produced the West End rioting 
by a combination of easier Out-Door Relief, prosecution of sali
tious Socialist speaking and full inquiry into the police lmakdown 
seemed the most "practical" possible. And their consultations on 
new methods of ending the Irish diflicultics, which bad distracted 
British politics for so long, were warmly enough welcomed in 
the abstract. When, on February 22nd, tbe impetuous Lord 
Randolph Churchill began the perilous work of threawting the 
Government with armed resistance from Ulster, his course was 
very widely disapproved.t It helped rather than hindered the 
Govemmcnt that he should a linle later have proceeded 10 the 
melodramatic formula of "Ul$ter will &gbt and Ulster will be 
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right." Not, indeed, until March 29th, when it was COD6rmcd that 
Chamberlain and Trevelyan had left the Cabinet on Irish issues, 
did "the country" begin to suspect the magnitude of the political. 
storm that was gathering. 

Meanwhile the strong Radical elcmcnt in the Commons had had 
some relatively care-free weeks during which to push its favourite 
measures. Two divisions especially were held to show that 
Radicalism now controlled well-nigh half the House. On March 
sth Labouchcrc (M.P. Northampton) raised 166 VOICS apinsl 202 
for the Abolitioo ofHercditary Peeragcs,and on March 9th Dillwyn 
(M.P. Swansea) was only prevented from committing the Commons 
to Welsh Discs1ablishmcn1 by a vote of 241-229. 1 Two other 
sipificant divisions arc worth citing. In an attempt to prevent 
future Minisaics from usiog a long Parliamentary Recess for 
forcdul military advc.nrurcs like that against Burma, Hemy 
Richard (M.P. Merth}'I' Tydfil) moved, on March 19th, to dis
allow declarations of war, without consent of Parliament, and 
obtained a vote of 107 against ns.1 On March 23rd Professor 
Thorold Rogers did better. By 216 votes against 176 he carried 
the resolution: 

Thattheprcst11tsys1emuadcrwhichinEnglandllDd\Valcsthefirst 
incidcl!CC of local tau.DOD (with SOJl1C slight aceptions) falls on the 
occupier and DOI on the owner of lands and tcnlimeots is W1j11S1; that 
suchowncrsoughtinequitytohearat1'astamoictyoftboscchargcs; 
that the system under which country mansions are rated is unfair; 
andthattheoWIJCl$ofgroundrentsinto11'11Sarcliahlctooopan:of 
thosccharges,thcoutlayofwhichisesseotialinorderthatthcpropcrty 
may possess any marketable value whatever. 

This was almost to commit the House to the "Radical Programme''. 
But this kind of hopeful Radical activity was doomed to speedy 

a.tincrion W. the tempest of political controversy which was acited 

=i.:'::::':~=~:C:'~~~ was iDelCUSlblc in an a-Cabinel 

"Tbecombatdeept111:oa,ycb111.ve, 

;!':.,~~::.!:il thy '::.:=;.ave, 
Aad dwJe wilh all lhv chiv,Jry," 

1Han.u,,d,MuchJlh811dglh. 

-:.:1:"J~~,:..U~t~=~~1C::~/St.~i!'t'ea~i;:.~.~; ~!:d~:~~~1CS,:!.1J'".!,!"J!:-::Uve,. powcr nf dodari.111 war inde-

•O 
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after the Prime Minister inttoduced his Government of Ireland 
Bill DD April 8th and his Irish Laad Bill OD April 16th, Wonder
ful as was the power which Gladstone displayed in drafting them 
first md urging them aftawards, it soon grew obvious that his 
eagauess to dispose of the Irish Qucstiou. ia. one great legislative 
efon had led him well beyond the limits of cvayday prudence, 
The Prime Minister hoped, above all, for ao Irish chaoge of mart. 
After England should have forswom Coercion and baoded over 
thecivilcontroloflrelaod,withsomeoecessarysafeguards,tothe 
Irish people; after England should have provided a credit of fifty 
millions as a basis for the gigantic Tenant-Purchase operations 
necessary to buy out Irish lmdlord rights, Gladstone felt sure 
that all the guiding influences of native Irelaod, priestly and lay, 
would have every motive for making: the new arrangcmeots a 
succeu. But it WliS easy to sec that, UD!ess the Irish change of 
bean DD which the Prime Minister was relying did really come 
about, the di!irulties, after Home Rule, might be .infinitely greater 
thantbosebd'ott,. IfimperialautborityCOllStalltlybadtoover
ride the Dublin Parliament and Executive ia. order to preveut the 
violation of Irish Protestant rights; if it bad repeatedly to use 
measw-es of force to safeguard Imperial Dcfcocc or to collect the 
repayment-instalments due to the British Treasury from recal
citrant TCl18Dt-Purchasers, the last state of Anglo-Irish rdatiom 
would apparcotly be worse thlUl the first. Bright, for a:ample, was 
oue of the "advanced men" who was so C011vinced of Pamcllite 
bad-faith that he prefemd a co.nlinuaoce of Coercioo Bills to 
the risks of putting the "rebel party" in charge at Dublin.I 

It is unnecessary to describe here the involved oet of negotia
tion, ia.trigue 8Dd man.ctuvre in which politics were eomesbed 
berwcco April 8th, when the Govermneut of Ireland Bill was first 
iotrod.uced, ud June 7th when it was rejected. Suffice it to say 
that in addition to the whole Tory party and a co.nsiderable 
Liberal baDd, gathered tound Lord Hartington, a third Opposition 
of "advanced men" had formed roUDcl Chamberlain. This third 
Opposition demaoded like the others the withdrawal of the Irish 
Land Bill but would have been prepared to consider a much 

:~~~;!;::E~~~:t=;J~J*°Z'~iC:!:~r'i~n:e] 
~:i.~:i, ~J~t!~r:...m.::n~.~1:!:~;'0,0:::.e:C~c:~~ 
lttland." 
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modified Irish Government BW.1 Gladstone, aware of his danger, 
surrendered the Land Bill but declined to go farther on the Irish 
Government BW than 10 promise large alterations in C,omminec 
after the Second Reading. This was unsatisfactory to Chamber
lain because it would have left: Gladstone 100 much the arbiter of 
the alterations. On May 3n1, with the moral suppon of a letter 
ftom Bright, Chamberlaili's "advanced" group made its fateful 
decision. The Govermnent of IIcland Bill would be opposed 
though this would apparently entail the dowmall of the Gladstone 
Administtatioa. 

Meanwhile, encouraged by striking party and popular manifcsta
tiDDS in his favour, the "Grand Old Man" resolved on talung a 
"people's line" both in Parliament and, if need were, at a General 
Election. Windiug up the Govcmmcal of llcland Bill debates 
on June 7th he made a speech of great power.1 

"Wedono1",hesaid,"undcrvalueordcspisetbeforce3opposed10us. 
I have described lhet11 as the £orces of class and its depcndellu, and 
tbal, as a general dcscriptiorl, is, I believe, perfectly aw: .... You have 
powcr,youbavcwcaltb,youhavcrmk,youbavestation,youbavc 
mgmisatiorl. What have w& We think that we have lhe people's 
heart ("°1Dc Rule cbccrs). We believe and we know we have lhc 
promiseofthebanocstofthcfururc. As10tbcpcoplc'shcart,you1DBy 
disputcitanddispu1ci1witbpcl'fcasioccrity,lcttbat111attCl'IOUCits ==· !5dt:u=:!tl:::i:etii!:ir!:~?i:n~::aam:: 
means to vote against us to-night a profound misgiving appntaching 
even to a deep c.oovictioo that the cod wW be as we foresee and D01 as 
you do-that the ebbiDg tide is with you and tbc flowing tide is with us." 
(MioiSlcrialcbcen.) 

1 Carvill', CA""'"'1aid1 ii, n1, fvr Cbambcrlaio'I coi:uliliom: 
""1. A ..,panu, AssmibJy (ot Ubu:r. 

2. ~u!r,"';'!i_ctc subordioalion of me lriah As•emblia io tbe I,nporill 

3. Irish Assemblies IO doal only wilhs11bjeNnprailyreferrcd io diem 
im=~rwitball 511bjecu 110ttxpreSS!yw,tbdrawnfrom their com-

4. f:.u::u1.or Ircl1odpa)'irla;ioEn,llndrorccnain Imperial purposes 

:)::rt:rr:t:!:~1Li':!.:!~ ~e~':.!So~ic~:"1.0>' OTC!" 
lrisb members 11 Wea1-
N:1C111io11 oftbe Imperia.l 
111bjocu nl'crr<id 10 tbe 

iathi1spccc:bi,a,;cep1odastbcbescpieccol 
irony cvcrun cnoo.YctbcvraucvelH)'-5""""•wa1,pcakiaell11:n 
Di&h1andbadundcrgoncovorrolU'montbsoldnpc:ra11:andcoatimlo11S1trai.ll. 

" 
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And afler he had been dereatcd in a division of313-343 and bad 
decided on a Dissolution, he opened the oratory of the General 
Electionthus:1 

... the ptcSeot dissolution is the people's dissolution (Har, hear and 
c:bccn)andthcpreseotel«tiooisthtpeoplt'selcction ... nevcrdid 
I know interest so profound, never did I blow enthusiasm so abuo
dantly pou.rtd forth as i1 has bccn since the gra.t question 0£ our rcla
tioos with Irclaod bas come £orward to be determined, and the signs 
ofycs1trdaywbt11,dtparting£romthtgrealmetropolisofthtsoutb, 
I reached the metropolis o£the DDrth would have been tAOUgh to COD
vi.ace tht mnst incredu.lous .... 

lo point of fact it was necnsary to consuuc:t an unexampled 
election tnttntc between Tories, "moderate Liberals" and Cham
berlain's newly erected National Radical Union in order to bring 
about Gladstone's dcfc:at.1 And, if in the event, the new House of 
Commons showed a majority of 110 against the Irish Govcmmcnt 
Bill, that result was not achieved by any remarkable preponderance: 
of voters. In a summary of the situation, published by Gladstone 
a few weeks after he had made way for Salisbury at No. 10 
Downing Street, he analysed the polls of Great Britaill (exclusive 
oflreland)'as follows: 

For Liberals 
ForDissenticn1 Liberals 
For Tories 
ForToriesandDissentients 

1,344,000 ,,,_ 
1,041,000 ·--A mere majority of-,6,ooo in Great Britain was therefore the ulti

mate reason why Ireland's wishes, as represented by over 8o 
Punellitcs, were to be disregarded and why the official Liberals 
in the new House of Commons numbered merely 196 as against 
316 Tories and 74 Dissentient Liberals. There was, according to 
Gladstone, no reason to lose hcan in all this. The rapid way in 
which vast British masses had been wo.n for Home Rule should 
prove to Ireland the advantage of persisting with the constirutional 

1 From 1hc_ v,ta'!~';,., Rcporl of Spud,-
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and "moral force" methods of pursu.ing her dainis. 1 And in 
Great Britain, as Gladstone pointed out with meaning, the re
llD.ion of the sundered Liberals with the main body would bring 
about the end of Tory power. 1 Salisbucy was, in fact, so conscious 
of this that, before co.nsenting to form a Tory Cabinet, he oJfercd 
tostandas.idei.oordertoallowHaningtontoattempttheco.nsttuc
tion of a Coalition Cabinet with resistance to Home Rule as its 
basis.s Sincere as the offer to Hanington cenai.oly was, Salisbury 
probably foresaw both Hanington's inability to avail himself of it 
andyctthespecialdaimonLibcralUnion.ist'consideratio.nbe 
should have established by making it. 

But though the Disscntient Liberals were finally committed to 
supporting the Salisbury Government "until the Liberal party 
canbcreorganisedonpri.ocipleswhicb they can approve",Salis
bury's problems were still far from over. For economic as well as 
political reasons, bad Irish troubles were expected.' Depcnde.nt 
as the Tory Government would be on the support of the anti
Home Rule Liberals and Radicals, an immediate resort to Coercion 
Acts was out of the question.• The GovC111fflent detcnni.ocd to 
1D110uncc, instead, a policy less objectionable to its Liberal allies 
and less open to Pamellite and Gladstooiao assault. If law and 
order were to beuofti.ochi.ogly maintained, even to the extent of 
calling in Major-General Sir Redvers Buller to superintend its 
ellforcernent, fimmess was not to be the Government's only word. 
A Royal Commission was to prepare the way for a large Tenant
Purchase mcasure,and Exchequer grants were promised. to help the 
crcationofadeep-seafishingindustry,tosecurcthe mensionof 
the Irish railway, light railway and tramway systems, and to 
promote great ancrial drainage works for the Shannon, Bann and 
Barrow. Finally, local self-government for Irish counties and 
couoty sub-divisions would not be omitted from the general Local 

11"4.,p,17. 
ii,166-74, 
,otMQuccnlha1hewollld 
isKoticnl Liberals of Glad• 

lhcstylcofLibcralUnioaisis, 
unioo orGra1 Brillili uid 

;~=~;;r t]jc~~ :i..~U1 ~d°~~~~ ~:;:•:,: t 
'Salisb11ryhadbccn1Wamcdtha1s11chacOlll'Kwowdpromoielherewlioo 

or• larp munbcr of Dissmlicnl$ ,viii, th~ Glld,1ooi1n,. ,, 
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Government organisation which the Ministry was planning for 
1887.1 

This programme cenainly enabled the new Ministers to go 
through a shon Session in August and September 1886without any 
overwhelming Parliamentary anxieties. Ml Irish Tenants' Relief 
Bill, urged by Parnell and supponed by Gladstone as necessary 
to stay the growth of agrarian disorder in Ireland, was,for eut11ple, 
rejected on Second Reading by 1,97 votes against zoz despite a 
cenain hesitation among Radical Unionists.1 Yet it would appeat 
that the cx,ming into office of a Conservative Govem.me1n had 
already encouraged certain landowners and agents to threaten 
eviction more freely and to show less readiness to offer what were 
considered suitable abatements of rent to bard-hit tenants and 
harder-hit leaseholders. Mld though Ministers bad strong grounds 
of objection to the details of Parncll's Bill, the fact that General 
Buller himself found it advisable to refuse police-help in some con
templated cases of eviction seems 10 show that Parnell bad a case 
with which the Government bad avoided cx,ming 10 grips.3 Inevit
ably a new agrarian struggle began during the autumn which be
came popularly known as the "Plan of Campaign". On numbers 
of estates the entire tenantry assembled, and, after consultation, a 
"reasonable" offer was made to the landlord of a reduced rate of 
rent to correspond with the alleged fall in the price of agricultural 
produce. If this was rejected, every tenant was bound to refuse the 
rent to his landlord. Instead, be was to offer the reduced rent, or a 
proportion of it, to trustees who would bold it until the landlord 
capirulated but would meanwhile make deductions, ultimately 
chargeable upon the landlord, for the legal expenses of resisting 
eviction proceedings and sustaining the "victims" of eviction 
orders. 

It was not the least amongst the Government's anxieties that 
the rank-and-file of the Gladstonian Opposition, now grown much 

~Jf;~l~\ri~:~I~ii~;ij~fu~ii~~~ 
ii~;;ittfi~~~~~}M5;~1~E~~if!~:~~~ig~ 
depcndswhcthcrornotpolicewillbc,upplicd ... " ,, 
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more Radical I as a result of the secession of practically the CD.tire 
saeogtb o£"moderatc LlbtraliStD"' showed DO marked tcpUgllllDCC 

for the "illegalities" or the "Plan of Campaign". Though "fire
brand" Paraellite lieutenants like Dillo.a and O'Brien were whip
ping up Irish tcmmtrics to evet extremer "confiscations" of their 
landlords' rents, Gladsto11e and the National Liberal Fedmtion 
went on committing themselves ever more fundamentally to 
Home Rule.1 Nor was this all. In Scotland and Wales, both 
represented by Gladstonian majorities, startling: movements of 
spontancous social revolt bad broken out io the heart of the countcy
side. And i£ the Welsh farmers' "strike" against tithe-payments 
bad bcc.n temporarily ended by ofl'ering them considerable reduc
tions,' andiftheSconisbcroftcrs'sauggleagainstthcirlaodlords 
never assumed the cxacmc forms some would have liked to see, 1 

there Wldoubtcdly seemed for a time a prospect that "land wars" 
would become almost as endemic io Wales and the Highlands of 
Scotland as tbcy bad become io Ireland. With the approach of 
disaessful winter conditions, too, the Socialists were stirring up 
daogcrous trouble for the Government io Loudoo5 while the 
~tro~~ Radical F~n ~ a movement of its own 
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against the continued demand on working-class parents for 
"school pence''.1 

Bui Salisbury's mos1 pressing imrnedia1e anxiety was destined IO 
come from lhe dashing politician whom be bad appointed 10 lbe 
Leadership of the Commons. Lord Randolph Cburc:bill, in 1be 
view of some of lbe stiff'er Conservalivcs, had already shown IOO 
great a desire IO outbid lhe Radicals when making his fint major 
pronowicemcnt at Danford OD October 2nd.! But his attempt, in 
lhe midst or a European crisis, IO enforce what seemed impossible 
ecooomics on the Arary and Navy, and f'or ao other purpose tbao 
pmoining him IO frame a "dcmocralic" Budget, was regarded as 
wholly inexcusable., Ralher than give way Lord Salisbury allowed 
him IO resign (December 22nd) and summoned Lord Hartington 
either IO lake over as Prime Minister or cousem: IO a formal 
Coalilion in which office would be guarantec:d generously IO 
"modera1e Libmlls". Indeed, Salisbury was ready to go fanber 
inbisanxietytostrengtbcntbebarricnagainstGladstooe'stttUm, 
barriers which were felt to have been dangerously weakened by the 
"Cabinet crisis". He was prepared to use all bis in.flueoce, if need 
were, to procure Consmalive a55e.nt fur the offer of place IO 
anti-Home Rule Libmlls much less salisf"aclOril.y "moderate" than 
H~n.4 
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The "Cabinet crisis" of December 1886 was not terminated 

without great troubJe. Lord Hartington not only declined the 
dangerous task of attempting lo lead a Coalitioo overwhclmingly 
C,onsc[Vative but evaded enlistment in the Cabinet oo the pica 
that if the Disscoticot "moderate Liberals" entered the GoYCrD
mcnt, the Radial remainder of the Disscnticots would iocvitably 
drift back into the Gladstonia.a camp. Two other "moderate 
Liberals" of reputation, Lords Nonhbrook aod Laosdowoc, also 
declined overtures from the shaken Cabinet, aod whco Lord 
Hartington was induced to use his influeocc with a third, coodi
tiom were demanded which must have given Salisbury some 
trouble: with his own followcn.1 Reporting to Salisbury the 
terms oo which Goschco would conscot lo go to the &chequer, 
Han:ingtoo wrote:1 

Hcwoulddcsiretobcatlibcnytosta1ctb11injoillingyourG0Yffll.
=ot,witborwitbo11tooeortwo Libcnlcollcagucsin the House of 

~g i: ~ ~ 0l~s'Lt:1 :;!~:;i:c::-: u:~J:.~ 
Goverumco1 which relics oo the suppon of Unionists of all shades of 
politicalopinion. lfyouthinktbatsuchaain1erpmationofhisaaioo 
giyeo by him wDllld be resam:d by your party be would pRfer to n:mai.D. 
ouuidc. 

Neirt, he would wbb to have a full co:1mdtatioo with you as to general 
policy,foreign,domcscic,lcgislativc,aadliDaocial,aadsatisfybimself 
thathewDllldbcablctoaawithyouooallthcstquestioos,asbcrecls 
that any subscq11a11 disagrec=ot on them lead.iog 10 a po:5Siblc separa
tioo, would mmrially aggravaic tbc prcscnl difficulties .. 

Some ComcrY■tivcs must ccnainly have considered this a high 
linetotakt byooewbo bad los1hisseatattbe General Election 
and had 110 great chance of finding another without Conservative 
suppon. And, in point of fac:r:, even with such support and the 
prestigeofholdiog the Exchequer, Gosc:hco failed 10 win a vacant 
Liberal seat and bad 10 be brought into Parliameot for the Tory 
sttoo.gbold of St. George's, Hanover Squarc.:i 

ni:i!:.·f;;,,~, 61c for Jaaimy aad F~bnauy 1887 will be fOIIAd full of such 

,, 
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Yet Salisbury undoubtedly sbowed wisdom iD his tender 

bandling of the "moderate Libe11ls". Irish events were making it 
ever more certain that, for a Tory Govemmeat at least, there was 
no otber solution than a severe c.oercioD Act, and the Dissentient 
Radicals bad, for this and otber re&SOIIS, already opened negotia• 
lions for reWlioD with the Gladstooians.1 If such a reuniOD were 
successfully arranged, every siogle "moderate Libeial" vote would 
be needed to keep a bare majOJity for the Salisbury Govemme!lt. 
Even so, occasional defeat was inevitable, and with it, sooner OJ 
later, a General Election. At such an Election the "great Coosen,a• 
tive sacrifices", made or ofl'ercd, for the purpose of keeping the 
co--operatioo of the ''wisest and most statesmanlike of the Liberal 
leadm" seemed likely to make a very favounble impteSsiOII on 
important groups of voten. 

•cr.Ganin'1C~in,ii,:177-96, for1nbnportan1ftnioaoflhewhole 
hiHllf'J'oflhe"ltoundTableCo~IICfl"from!hcfinl1ugp,stiondiroW!lout 
b1 Cba=berlain oa Decmlb<r :IJ, 1886. 



CHAPTER II 

"IRISH COERCION" IN 1887 

"TbechiefreasonwhywewhocoostitutedthelutGDvcmmcot 
have 110t said much, if auything, about Home Rule is that 
those of us ..• who are in the House of Commons have beco 
qui1esuflicie:allyoccupicdwithothermatters. Wehavcbee:a 
doomed for &ve days in each week 10 the discussion or a mos1 
IIWOus, many-sided political question .... Home: Ruic bas bcco 
blocked out by Coercion. At one time i1 appean:d u if 
Coercion itself was going IO be blocked out by tbc obausioa 
of 8110tbcr mou painful and seandalous contr0vcny-lhat 
contrOVCnywhicbwasraisedbytbepublicalionofalctterin 
TM Times newspaper, imcndcd.10 ruin aud crush a man whom 
atallcve:aisfivcorsixmillionsofberMajC$ry'ssubjerulook 
upon as cntillcd to their perfect confidence, and a man who, 
I mu,t u.y, was assailed witb weapons that bave i:u:ver been 

~~~i:~i:o;:::i;e~!':,li:=::u~c:.==r 
inquiry before a Parliuncnwy Collllllince, bas been relined .•.. :~?~-=:~~~=4~ 1'!':;~ LibcrabatSiogletoa 

REMEMBER TRAFALGAR SQUARE! 
TORY TERRORISM IN 1887. 

"Under the present Gover.ame11t tbe metropolilllD police and 
magistrales seem too often to be iD a conspiracy against the 
liberties oftbe public. To meet this conspiracy a combination 

:.'n~~.;:~~~~J::!ali:=~;;:uo~~~ 
mations. 1£ a Law and Libmy League were esiablisbed it 
could undertake 

Todefendallpcnonsac:cusedofofl'cncesc:omminedinviDdi
calionofthcrigbto(public:mceting .... 

Toprosccu1callcaseswbcretbcpolicehavebccnguilryof 
OUlf'¥Soaindividuals .... 

The mcctiDg which was 10 have been held in Tnfalgar 
Square on tbe afta:llOOD or Sunday, November 13th, but 
whjch was bruully suppressed by the Tories, was OJ1C called 
to protes1 against the i.mprisomacar of Mr. W. O'Brien, M.P. 
Thar the Tory Govcmmeol, having suppressed political 
meclinp in Ireland, would like, if they could, ro suppress 
rhem.alsoi.aEnglandwaslongagoCJ1pccrcd .... " 

Pall Mall G~etlr"Enra", No. 37. Tues., November IS, 
1887. ,, 



ON Januar}' 13 and 14, 1887 there took place a famous 
"Round _T_a~le Confere_nce" of Liberal leaders to explore 
the poss1bibtes of healing the breach in the patty. The 

Gladstonians were represented by Harcoun, Morley and Herschell, 
while Chamberlain and Trevelyan represented the Radical Union
ists if not the more "moderate" variety. It was impossible for the 
Conference not to come quickly upon the hard kernel of difficulties 
which had split the party in 1886. Chamberlain, in fact, made it 
abundantly clear that Gladstone's Home Rule proposals would 
have to be cunailed in al least three important directions to prove 
acceptable. He demanded a plebiscite for the Ulster counties 
and the possibility of voWlg themselves out of Dublin control 
and into a Northem Ireland system; he insisied that the Irish 
Judiciary musl continue to be nominated and paid by the Imperial 
Govemmen1; and he pressed for the retention of an Imperial 
Police (over and above the local police forces under Irish control) 
for safeguarding the many Imperial righls still retained in Ireland.1 

Chamberlain's follow-negotia1ors rcwgnised that concession on 
these and other maners were almost inevicable and the Conference 
adjourned until February 14th. 

Before that day arrived, the prospects of success were reduced 
by the returning confidence of rank-and-file Glads10D..ians, cheered 
by an important by-elei:tion victory 2 and by the successful 
creation of yet another useful machine for agitation, the Liberal 
and Radical Union for London. In such circumsla..Dces there was 
much less inclination 10 tolerate any "dictation" from Chamberlain 
which should ruin the good understanding established between. 
Gladstone and Parnell, and C\'en Morley considered that Chamber
lain was rating his value much too high in holding that he could 
impose detailed terms upon a great Parliamentary party. Even1s 
in Ireland, moreover, seemed to be moving steadily in favour of 
the Opposition, for, on the very day fixed for the resumption of 
the Liberal "Round Table Conference", the Crown was bringing 
Dillon, O'Brien, and other ad\•ocates of the "Plan of Campaign" 
before a Dublin jury, on charges of"conspiracy''. In view of some 
"barbarous" evictions lately "perpeuated" in Irdand, 3 it seemed 

JO 
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aJmost c:cnain that the Govcmm.C11t would fail to secure a convic
tion. 1 And if this were so, Ministers would be forced to ask 
Parliament almost immediately for a Coercion Ac:t which might 
well provetheirundoillg. 

On February 14tb, therefore, Chamberlain found Morley, who 
as ex-Irish Secretary had the GladstoDim lead on Irish details, 
stiffer and less yielding: than he had hoped. Sensing the cause, 
be resolved to give the Gladstonians a lesson wbicb sbouJd teach 
them that he was not to be under-rated with impunity. On 
February 25th appeared his rernarkabJe letter in the Baptist news
paper, soon broadcas1 over the land. ID it be virtually appealed 
10 the normal Radical voter against Gladstone and Gladstone's 
Home Rule Bill, as responsible for delaying, perhaps, for decades, 
reforms otherwise immediately attainable in whole or in pan. 1 

"Whether the pl'OCCSS occupies a generation or a century," wrole 
Chamberlain of Welsh DiscstabJishmco1, "'poor linle Wales' must wait 
until Mr. Parnell is satislicd and Mr. Gladsione's policy adop1cd. 
Theywillnotwaitalonl!. ThecroftcrsofScotlandandtheagriculcural 
labollfffS of England wW keep them company. Thirty-two IDill.ioDS of 
pcoplcmustgowithou1much-needcdlcgislalionbccausethrcc1Dillions 
an= dis1oyal ••.• So long asthemajoriryo£1he Liberal party is committed 
10proposalswhichalargescctiooo£LiberalsandRadicalsfirmlybdieve 
10bedangel'Olls ... solonglheparrywillremainshancrcdandimpo1en1 
andrcformwillbcindelillitelypostp0ocd." 

Whether he intended it or not, Chamberlain's letter ended the 
"Round Table Conferences". Though Trevelyan, bis brother
negoliator, was before long to accept GladstoDian assurances and 
bead a slow drift-back or "advanced" Disseoticnts into the Glad
stoo.ian camp, the first results of an episode, so strongly stressing 
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the continU111ce of divisions amq the Liberals, was undoubtedly 
to help the Salisbury Government. Thus OD Much 18th, after 
long debate dating back to February 21st, the Govemment carried 
through the Commons a drastic new Closure Rule, allowing any 
member at any time to move the Closure and seaare it ifsupponed 
by a bare majority, provided only the majority was made up of 
over 200 members. 1 The Irish members bad prophesied in 
advance that this new Closure procedure was devised in order to 
muzzle them during the discussions OD the severe O,ercion Bill 
whose coming they predicted, and for wbicb, indeed, Thi Tilnu 
was seeking to prepare the way with a series ofanicles OD Par
n,llimr and Crimt soon to become ootorious, 1 The Irish members 
were right. On Monday, Much zut, it was annouoc:ed that an 
Irish Crimes BW would be speedily iniroduced and that the 
Government would claim precedence for it before other business as 
wgent. Morley, for the Gladstonians, immediately COWltered by 
giving notice that be would move the following amendment to 
any Government ''urgency" motion:3 

ThlttbisHousedcclincstosetasidethebusiaessofthenationin 
ravou:a- of a measure £or incrusing the stringency of the c:rimiml Jaw 
inlrclud,whilenoell"ccrualsccurityhlsbcentakenagaim1the1busc 
ofthelawbJtheeuctionorao::ssivereots. 

Thougb this amendment, debated for the Dtltt four Digbts, was 
defeated by 349 votes against 260, it could hardly be dellied that 
the fighting spirit of the Opposition increased as Coercion drew 
ominously nearer.' Here is a report on Mr. Glaclstone's interven
tion in the debate &om a jounialist whose paper's policy was 
neutrality:' 

... Mr. Gladst00tonthe 24th-made one or his most doqueutand 
rigorousspccchcs,spcakingiDaringbig,11icc111dwilhsusWlltdeneru 

,, 

iolltthcmsclvu 
IOacccpllhelll. 
H"-iliffl .... 
Man:h101hud 
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:!°~es~ ~~~1'~~:ckad~:a~~~u=:: C 
objcaionso.o.thccontinucddcprivationoftherightofbringiugf'ot
ward private business, and O.D. the KOfe that the statistic. of crime were 

:r•~:"m:!~fel\~ =:D ~ ~~=Yi ~~r::..~. 1:! 
~~~~:U:..'::edor~~Go~!,~o!ami::~.~~ ~ 
!::":,~~D~~~~~Z,~e~i::s:?":C=:J'~~ 

~?:F.I>':~a::!;o:::ie~~s•;~ ~~;'n!ss~~c~!:~ 
pcrity,theCODteDtmCDt,andthe=ll-beingoflrclandandtbeUDion 
oftheEmpirc." 

Here may be added comments from the same observer on the 
inttaduction of the Crimes Bill by the new Irish Secrcwy, Mr. 
Balfour, on March .28th:1 

Mr. Balfout's Bill fot the prevention of"Moolilighti.og" and intimi
dation in Ireland ... is unmistakably sttiogcnt. Thcmeasure,inbrief, 
proposcs''roabolishthejurysJ$tetnal10getberfotcertainelasscsof 

=~s':1n!:S?1im~so'!:!~';8~ h~d ~~~1:c ~~ 
olfcnccs: Criminal conspiracy, boycotting, rioting, off'cnees under the 
Wbiteboy Acls, assaulting ol6cen of lhc: law, taking forcible and un
Jawful posscssion and inciti.og 10 the above off'e11CC5"; ir provides thar 
11 the discretion 0£ the lrisb Attorncy-Geoeral ttiab by jury of Irish 
cases may take place iD England-whereupon Mr. Healy grimly called 
out" Aldcnbo1"; ii autbori5cs the Lord LicuteDlllt ro"pmclaim" certain 
districts iD which the Land League rules; ii empowers the Vicm>y 

t':{ =gal=:~~ ~f~ 10yo1::1;::!i!':,5£EFz;1!: 
stated tha1 the Bill would be a pcrmaneo1 OI1e. Mr. John Dillon, in 
teply, plumply said with a determination which admitted DO doubt as 
IO his s1nccrity that, "if the people ofEnglmdsbould be capable of 
pa5Sing such a law l should ~vc up all hope ofevct scciDg the two 
peoples shake hands and be friel!ds",and he would eitbct emigrate or 
lead the lrbb people "on IO banle". But Mr. Glads10oe's sweeping and 
emphatic condemnation of the Bill ... pu1 the l'amcWle band in a bener 
temper .. 

When the First Reading Debate on this unprccc:dcntly severe 
Bill was ended, oo Apfil n1, by the application of the Qosure, 

JJ 
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the Opposition was at once indignant and hopeful.I It seemed 
impossible that the bulk of the Radical Unionisb should consent 
to follow the Tories through every siNation which would result 
from the Second Reading. Committee and Report stages of this 
Bill to give a minority Tory &ccutive unparalleled, unending and, 
it was claimed, unwamm.table powers. The Second Reading stage, 
indeed, was begun on April 5th and 6th, but thm came an Easter 
Recessallowingaspecialelforttoarousepopularindignation. Eft:11. 
London had rarely Sffll anything like the dense masses c:aUcd out 
10 Hyde Park on "Bank Holiday Monday", April 11th, by the 
combined Socialist, Radical and Irish demonsaatians against the 
Cocrcio.n Bill. The day was an exceptionally line one, and the 
journalisb, whether favounble or unfavourable, had perforce 10 
report that "huge procmions from each populous quarter of 
London marched upon the ground, and addresses were delivered 
to the vast assembly from sixteen platforms, a resolution condemn
ing the Ministerial mwure being passed simultaneOUsly. It is 
roughly estimated that over 100.000 persons were present. Among 
the members of Parliament who took pan ... were Mr. Cremer, 
Mr. Scale-Hayne, Mr. l.abouc:htre, Mr. Broadhurst, Mr. T. D. 
Sullivan, Mr. Conybeare, Mr. W. Redmond, Mr. SNart, Mr. 
Pickersgill, Mr. G. Howell, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, Mr. James 
Rowlands, and Mr. Cobb,"1 

Encouraged by the success of their great demonstration, the 
Opposition returned to Parliament, OD April 12th, with rmewed 
hopes of defeating Coercion. But cowater-dfons were being 
prepared, calculated complettly to undo the demonstration's 
etfectS. Thus, the Irish Loyal and Pattiotic Union, in order to 
mee1 the Gladstonian argument that the siatistics of agrarian crime 
were not such as to justify a drastic Coercion Act or, indeed, any 
Coercion Act at all, crammed every sensational newspaper report 
that had appeared during the past half-year into its pamphlet, 
/rt/and tmdtT the Ordinary Lare, A Iutord of tltt Ag,ariarr Criws 
and Of/t11m uporttd i11 the D,Mi11 Daily Prm for rht Si% months 
rullfli111 frqm 1he w Ot.tobn 1886 to tltt JIJt Marth 1887.1 

• Whiralotr'< A/wio....,.lr, 1118, p. )SCI, for 1hc, GladSIOIILloa5 and f'Nnellittt 
kavin,I 1hc House, ll"lcr 1hc Closuu h,d been impmcd on !hem. Tbe Pini 

R~/i'!'f,:!tt=.:••t:: '.fpri1 16th. II fhould ~ mcniillffl lhal 1hc 
dcmom1r.mm 1hcm'<I'""• cilcW;11cd 1M total t111111bcrs cnca,cd •I asco.-. 

(1;1ro~;;f~:=.=:ir.;..1~:hc, pimphlel seem• IO 5how 1h11 r\'CII ai\'lllilin 

" 
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TM Tinw, meanwhile, bad opened a second series of articles on 
Pat7U!llismand Crime1 md, on April 18th, when the Second Read
ing Division on the Coercion Bill was due to take place, produced 
its grea1est sensation yet--nothilig less than Parnell's alleged 
signarurc to a message which seemed to prove that, in 1882, the 
Irish leader had expressed in secret very diff'crent views on the 
"Phoenix Park murden" from those with which be bad been 
guUiDg Gladstone and the Radicals ever since. Though the 
authenticity of the message printed by The Time, as Parnell's was 
disputed at once, though it was eventually to cost The Tim1s and 
the Conservative party very dear, there can be no doubt, but 
that, on April 18th, it helped to defeat the Opposition's anaclc on 
Cocrcionbythcvcrysatisfac10rymajorityof101. t Most"prac:tical" 
people assumed too readily that The Time, bad put its information 
to the severest tests before printing it and, like Lord Hanington, 
they invited Pamell to go to the Law Courts with an action 
against The Times if be wanted bis indigllUlt denials to be taken 
seriously. 

NJ. address given next day by Mr. Gladstone to the Eighty Oub 
shows, at once, bis indignation at the methods that bad been used 
to produce the Conservative majority, bis perception that there 
might be a fatal flaw in TM Times's information, and bis hopes that 
a number of "Dissentients" might still be won over to resist 
permanent Coercion:3 

"Is it fair", ~clain:icd Gladstone, "to go about the world and ta 
launch ouuagcous charges of this kind, and then to tell the man who is 
theobjectoftbcm, 'You have got your remedy by giving me couclusive 

~mc:~=oofor~f~th~~e~_){i::i~~e ':'~ :;: 
whole question. The burden or proof lies on those who make the 
charge (Loud cheen) and unlcssthcymakcthecharge \Yithevidence 
that will bear the test of investigation ... they arc wanton calumniatorS, 
and should be shUDDCd as pests to society (Loud cheers) .... I admit there 
arc hopes, gc.11tlcmeo. There arc hopes among a portion of those who 

JS 
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opposed us OD the Irish Govcmment Bill ml who last Bight n:fnioed 
&om voting. Myd11.tyis •.• tosbu.t11odooragaimlllllJU11DWbodesin:s 
thatthedoorsballbckeptopeo ... nof'actsmlinf'ormatioo have bceo 
laid before 11.S to wamml iD 811)' IDIDller the tremendous dcmaod Iha,: is 
made 11.poo us (cbcc3): bu.l OD tbt contrary such inf'onoation has been 
hdd back, aod the swemcnts or the Govcmmcnt on the Ulaodu.aion or 
tbisBill1t111diDmostllario1cowast--wi.th .•. cvayotberiotroductory 
1t11CmtDt or f'ormer years, inasmuch as it wu deemed a duty, aod 
absohncly necessaryonlbcvery threshold o£su.cha business tolaJ 
before the House or Commons in the fu.lltst aod dearest terms the 
powids on which u.acomtitu.tional demands were made: (Hear, bear). 
Thal prindplc bas been IJtlCf!y duowo over, and why? It has bem 
lhrownovcrbecausctbercarcnosu.cbfutsiostatc ... ouramtcnlionis 
thatWleisnosu.cbaaptionalstatco£crimcaodou.1rapiDlrtlaud." 
(Hear,hear.) 

This was bonny fighting, which IIOt only indicated a resolute 
c:ontinumce of opposition to the Crimes Bill inside ud outside 
Parliament, but also the certainty that the attention of popular 
Radicalism. would remain riveted to the struggle in a fashion 
Mi.oisters did IIOt like to contemplate. Thus even sycophantic 
journalists, who would have preferred to spend the "Jubilee 
summer" writing "loyal" accowns of the elaborate official gnn· 
dcun being planned, found the great popular rcccption accorded 
to Gladstone ill \Vales, early in Juac, impossible to igaore or to 
aplain away.' What made the new "lriu.mphal progress" the 
more significant was that Gladstone bad DOt hesitated to make 
Irish Coercion and The Timn's treatmellt of Parnell the leading 
themes of his oratory.1 On June 17th, only four days before the 
Jubilee Senricc at \Vestmioster Abbey, came another event making 
it certain that the Jubilee would not affc:a current politics in the 
slightest. The Government forced the Committee stage of the 
Crimes Bill to an encl by a use of the Closure, denounced by the 
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Irish and condemned by the Gladstonians. 1 And when Conser• 
vative journalists, emboldened by the holiday spirit temporarily 
called out by Jubilee fctes and illuminations/ mocked at Glad· 
stone's Closure protests and encouraged the Government to Cl.It 

short the Report stage by similar methods, the electorate suddenly 
intervened with a crushing reminder that Conservative politic:s 
were still minority politics. The Spald.i.ng by.election of July ISt 
showed so marked a reversal of the polling-figures of the General 
Election of 1886 as to make it plain that the "Grand Old Man" 
was still the "people's" favourite statesman.J 

For the time, however, neither the Spalding by-election nor 
the similar results that followed at Coventry, Bridgeton and the 
Forest of Dean could stay the Gover11111ent's course. On July 8th 
a majority of 349 against 262 ordered the Crimes Bill to be read 
a third time; on July 19th, after a rapid passage through the Lords, 
the Bill was on the Statute Book; and, as early as July 23rd, 
eighteen Irish co11Dties were being "proclaimed" under its powers.4 
But, stimulated by the encouraging electoral position, Gladstone, 
in notable public addresses of July 29th, held up the "Dissentient 

DllkeofConoaught'sLeavc 
lobby. (Ha,uard,Mayuth.) 

• Whiraktr',Almana<k, 1887 and 1888, for the in<:Tcaseofthc Glads1onian poll 
from 4,1.73 ,o 5,110 aod the decrease of the Cowcrva<ivc poll from 4,561 10 
4,363 

'/1,id.,1888,p.359. 

" 
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Liberals", and especially Bright and Chamberlain, as respons.ible 
for the unwelcome plight in which the nation found itself. More
over, counselled thereto, perhaps, by Morley, who was in close 
touch with Schnadhorst's plans to win electoral control of the 
capital, Gladstonepcrmittedhimsclftheftiendlyrcfcrenccstothe 
London leaseholder and the future London Municipality that were 
instantly recognised as signsofhis"growingRadicalism".1 

On August 19th, while an Irish Land Bill, bencvolcn1 counter
pan 10 the Crimes Bill and intended to show Ministers in the 
characterofircland'strucstfricnds,wasapproachingitsconclud
ingstagcs,thc Cabinet ventured on a hazardous "proclamation" 
of the Irish National League.2 Though the Crimes Bill itself had 
to be stretched to the utmost 1owarrant such a procedure, Ministen 
repulsed the Gladstonian attack by 272 votes against 194. 3 But 
this "very satisfactory" majority at Westminster could not prevent 
the most formidable feeling from arising in Ireland nor much 
honest Radial indignation from being expressed in Great Britain. 
Indeed, when the fint notable clash came between the Irish 
Constabulary and the protesting Irish population, it was 11 a 
meeting which was to have been addressed by Dillon and two 
brother-members from England, the Radials Labouchere and 
Brunner. This meeting of September 9th at Mitchels1own, Co. 
Cork, called in sympa1hy with yet a fourth member, William 
O'Brien, M.P., whose prosecution under the Crimes Act had been 
ordered, saw an unhappy police muddle result in two men being 
shot dead and a third fatally wounded.t When Dillon and 
Laboueberc, speaking as cyc-wi1ncssn in Parliament on Septem
ber 12th, Rally contradicted the police accounts and when, in 
additioo,BalfouraslrishSecrctarychosesoinauspiciousaseason 
to announce thal the imprisoned O'Brien could expect no "politial 
prisoner" 1rea1ment despite his indifferent health, the m11erials 
were collected fora first-class political agitation.5 

' . 

1H,,,,,11,d,August:61h. 
'lllk,t,41tJL.,...,,,,,1',.",Soptcmh<r171hond141h,1ndll"11Jard,Sop1cmbcr 

111h,DillonondL:ibouchcrc. s.:.~~~~ :~~h~~~lr'. t1t,:i::i,";~ ;i~J:.fyh;l:~~=tbc ~~:;,; ,. 
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This was proved not merely by such things IS the Trade Union 

Congress of 1887 agreeing to suspend iH Standing Orders so IS 
10 undertake a condemnation of Irish Coercion1 or the hurrying
over 10 Ireland ofa depu1atlo.n from the English Home Rule Union 
to watch the O'Brien a-ial.2 As one serious incident followed 
anotherinireland,1Sthetaleofpoliceviolcnce,1 forbidde.nmeet
ings' and pmecu1ed newspapers IDOWlted up,5 Gladstolle found 
little difficulty in concentrating almost the entire strength of 
"advanced opinion" behind the Anti-Coercion c:ry. Gladstone 
and the Liberal leadership, moreover, partly from the removal of 
the check coming in the past from the "modenne Liberals" 
(headed by the Ducal bouses of Bedford, Devonshire, Argyll, and 
Westminsier, and now opposing Home Rule with the Conserva
tives), and partly from the inevitable infiuence of the opinions of 
the "masses" whose enthusiastic suppon was needed 10 drive 
Conservatism from power, increasingly associated Anti-Coercion 
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agitation with definite and sometimes "startling'' Radical com
mitments. There was certainly no better way of meeting Cham
berlain's cry that, thanks to Home Rule, Gladstonehadsuccasfully 
blodi:cdthewaytoRadic:alrcfonns forgeneratiom. 

Why the inaease in the Radicalism of the Liberal Front BeDCh 
was regarded by many political observers as little sbort of 
"momentous" wiU perhaps be best 1111derstood by following some 
of Gladstone's activities during October. On October 4th, for 
instance, he was replying to a Kidderminster deputation that had 
come upon a now customary pilgrimage to Hawarden with votive 
offering and address. Yet in a speech bound to be read by the 
"millions", he vcntwed thus to connect Irisb Coercion and some 
questionable steps just taken by the Metropolitan Police iD regard 
to the heigbteoed autumn activities of the London Socialists:1 

Ishalltliog1olhcbopcthatwearcmisinformcd ... thatthcother 

::~~':~=-~s=c~=:~!~:•:!!!i°:,J1i::!,~:; 
be was going 10 aneod a public meeting, 10 delllllld of him wbo were 
to be the speakers and what was the: objcci ofi1. This is a most extta
ordmary and UDelCpectcd fC5ul! ofthe proceedings of last sessio11. We 
bad\\'W!Cdlllc~lco(Eoglandtb11tbcauseoflrelandwaslhcir 
causc,butingiv1ngthcscwamingswedidnotc:11:pccttbepredictio11to 
bcsosoonvcrilicd. 

After phrases like these, some members of the C.arlton Club 
would have held Gladstone at least partially responsible for the new 
"unemployed disturbances" raised by the Socialists at Trafalgar 
Square, the Mansion House, Bow Saeet aod Westminster Abbcy.t 
They reached a first climax in the continued conflict with the police 
raging llCI!' the Hyde Park eiciu and about the West End streets 
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on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October 18th, 19th 1111d 
zoth.1 And that the Working Mc.11.'s Radical Cubs, not yet com
mitted to Socialism, should have been adding to police problems 
by demonstrating s.imulWlcously against Irish Coercion and 
agaiost police v:iolcncc to the unemployed, only seemed to 
strmgtbcn the CUiton Cub's case against Gladstone. 1 

While this alarmiDg course of "mob-dcmonsmtions" was 
already in progress in London, the "Grand Old Man" bad, at 
seventy-seven, uudcnakcn another "triumphal journey through 
the provinces" from Hawarden to the meeting of the Natioul 
Liberal Federation at Nottingham. i There had been early 
rumoUIS that the Federation meeting would sec a very bolcl bid 
made for popular support by the Liberal Front Bench,' but, as 
was perhaps natural, Gladstone confined bis first speech of 
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October JSth largely to Irish Coercion. Yet on this subject Glad
stone bit hard tllOUgh to delight the great usembly of middle
class politicians, gathered by Schnadhorst in the hope of seeing 
a great blow delivered for "hwnan freedom" and a Liberal return 
to office. I Having already coined the phrase "Remember Mitchels
toWn", Gladsto11e now proceeded to castiga1e the Irish police, the 
Government and the Coercion Bill in language alleged by bis 
opp011tnlS to be outtageous in an ex-Prime Minisier.1 

"To speak plainly," ht dcclarcd, "I say thal the law was b"'1u:D by 
the QCDh orthclaw,and that ii isidlttospcaktothc Irish people 

b~~o~::i::. 1:~; ~~v~%c~=~~~ ~-~ s:ys=~: :-J 
YioleDtlybreakingtheordcrorpubliemcclingandwhicharesustamtd 
intba1iUcgal1aioD .... " 

This was certainly a good omen for vigour on the morrow, and OD 
October 19th, indeed, Gladstone accepted a more "advanced" 
programme than bad ever appeared likely before the evenlS of 
1887. "One Man, One Vote", "Free Trade in Land", Local Self
Govemmmt Dot merely for counties but even for parishes, 
Re.adjusancnt of Rates "to be effected justly, and not unjustly, as 
in former years when labour had been made to contribute to 
redress the inequalities of taxation upon property", Local Option, 
Welsh and ScottishDisestablishmcnt(the English case was skilfully 
le~ in question) and Home Rulel-here was a programme f'ascina
ting at once in in promise or electoral triumph and in its complete 
freedom from the economic heresies of Tory "Fair Traders" on the 
one side or "Utopian Socialists" on the other. The enthusiasm 
reponed among the middle-class delega1es at No1tingham is 
unders1andable particularly as Gladstone's continued physical 
vigour promised 10 be a wonderful electoral asset whenever a 
Dissolution could be forced. 

The "resolution" shown by the Government during November 
servcdonlytoincreasethercrvour\\ilhwhichitwasopposedand 
denounced. The continued denial of"political prisoner" s11rus to 
the imprisoned O'Brien, and the 11tempt 10 make him undergo 
the full ignominy and rigour of 1he "hard labour" penalty or the 

1 1/ffl,r,auJl~Jld.,,./l.'n,,,,Octoborund. 
'A11m1<1/Hrcm,r,1887,p.16o,for1ho1pcakiagwhkhlblCoura1tockcda1thc 

fin1opponunuy. 
•J6rJ.,p.161. 

" 
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Crimes Act was, in view of bis resolve to die rather than submit, 
an enonnous mistake. 1 It served to unify Irish national feeling 
nnmd a manyr,1 and called out a tempest of anger even in England 
which taxed the Government to the utmOSt. Wheo the Metto-
politan Radical Federation called London working men to I pro
test-demonstration in Trafalgu Square, and the Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner 8DIIOunced that the meeting would not be 
permitted, the situation was felt to have become aitical. On the 
one band the Socialist and Irish Societies detennioed to contribute 
their utmost to make the Radical processions couverging DD 
Trafalgar Square from di!ferent points of the metropolis as 
imposing as possible, and oo the other hand the Home Of&ce 
concentrated all available police strength in Trafalgar Square and 
called on the Wu Office for assistance. Veritable battles took place 
between the ~emmeot forces and the "People" oo Sunday 
aftemooo, November 13tb,3 and there were many moderate 

" 
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persons who, if pleased that "Law and Order'' bad been success
fully vindicated, harboured the stro1:1gest doubb as to whether the 
Govcmment had not shown the worst possible judgement in 
allowing the O'Brien situati011 in Ireland and England to reach 
suchapass. 

These "moderates" were the very people whom GladstOIIC was 
aying to win over to the view that a modified versi011 of his Home 
Rule Bill offered a better solution of the Irish impasse than never
mding Coercion troubles. And certainly he, and even such ID 
"advanced" follower of his as Bradlaugh, were given the oppor
Nnity to loot satisfyingly moderate during the grave days follow
ing the clashes of November 13th, when the Police Commissioner 
began swearing in special constables in order to augment the forces 
at his disposal. 1 Furious at the police "illegalities" and violence 
tbat had been employed against them, the Radical, Socialist and 
Irish clubs immediately began planning a renewed march on 
Trafalgar Square to take place in still strooger force 011 Sunday, 
November 20th. As CU"ly as November 14th Gladstone was 
writing from Hawaiden to the Bermondsey Gladstone Club 
urging that, until a legal decision011 the Metropolitan Police Com
missi011cr's aeti011 had been arrived at, it appeared to him indis
putable that it was "the duty of every citizen to refrain from all 
resistance to the decision of the Executive Government, which is 
dearly entided to administer the laws according to what it may be 
advised is their true construction". 1 On the same day Bradlaugb 
telegraphed from Hull appcaliog to "L011don workmen to leave 
the right of meeting for decision in the Law Courts, and for vindi
cation in the House of CommoJls when Parliament mccts". 3 

When moderates thereupon took to hoping that "these sober 

,.; 
.::~~c!~;:r;:,t::.~~~ ~~f.?f:~h~:c~~:~~;~i~~:•:::.i=n:::~~ 
Dll!r,h.ants, mcmbcrsoflhc S1ock cxcMngt-,soliciiors,acco-1s,clcrb •• ·• 

1/6'd.,Novcmbcr191h.. 
1 //,id. 
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COU11sds will prevail over mischievous advice offered ill other 
quartcn: for a repetitioo of such deplorable scenes a& took place 
last Sunday ••• might be attellded with the greatest danger",1 

Gladstoue began to take OD almost the appearance of a pillar of 
lilDicy. And when the plam for November 20th ended ill police
csconed processiO.Ds to Hyde Park, there to pass denunciations of 
Irish C.OerciO.D and the Metropoli1an Police Commissioner, the 
WOtSt WU!ter-danger of 1887 might be over, but not the violent 
dislike of the "masses" for the Governmen1.1 11 seems almost 
certain that if a popular poll could have been taken at this stage, 
the Ministers, for all their play with the alleged statistics of past 
Glads10Dian CoerciO.D,1 would have been swept from power by a 
possibly sensational vote. It mus1 have been a comfon to them 
and to their Liberal UniODist allies to remember that, thanks to 
the Septemiial Act, they could, if they remained united, hold on 
to power for over five years more. Much might happen before 
1892 or 1893 including the physical collapse of the "Grand Old 
Man". 

4S 



CHAPTER Ill 

THE OPPOSITION'S GROWING 
RADICALISM, 1888 

"Thrrlght honourable gentleman (Mr. Balfour) was especially 
indigaantwithmebecause ... Jhad1elegrapbcdtoacorrc
spondcn1 the words 'Remember Mi1ehc:ls10WD'. Moreover 
I hadinaspecehacNoninghamdevelopcdmymcaning ... I 
never in my life uncrcd words ••. which I am bc:ncr con1enlcd 

~:!~t-~'t::::~~·c·=~•;=:s~~~!= 
andough11ohavebt:cntake11intocustody(Loudcheers). That 
wu the firs1 act of the police-what was the second? a wilful, 
arbittarywanton chargcuponthecrowd ... tstothetwoold 
menandthcboy11,•homtheydcs1rOycdldon01hcsitaiehcre 
1odenouncclhismodco£actionascruel,wan10Danddbgrace
fulblOOOShed. (Prolonged Opposition chem.) It recalls !he 
periodofLordSidmouth. Ilwasbloodshcdwhkh,so£arasl 
know, has had no example in wanionncss and carelCSM1css 
since the memorable ocasion in Manchcsier, popularly known 
as !he Peter loo Massacre. It was time I should say'Remember 
Mitc:hclstown' (Checn) .... Mitc:hc\stoWD wu commended. 
by the light honourab\c gcndcman. Milchclsiown was prac• 
lic:allyhclduptothcpoliccoflrclandasapanemlhcywcrcto 
£oUow .... Itc:Uthcrighthonourabkgcndcmanfranklytha1 
1 amof opinion thac he has become by implication and by 
hiso11,11delibtta1caa,abrcakcrof1hc law(Loud cheers)." 

Gladstone lets ou1 wi1h as1onishing vigour and 
"disregard" of the consequences, HOllsc of Commons, 
February 17, 1888. 

0,r Gladmmc 111 11,e l.im~ho11sc TIIU'II Hall, D«tmbcr 15, 1888. 
"Turning 10 domcs1ic affairs he charged the Govcmmcnl once 
more with 11,·asting the time of the House of Commons, and 
with using i1s maiotity in a tyrannical and unscrupulous 
manner, while al the same time he dwclc on the forbearance 
which had been shown by 1hc PamcUilcs and the positive 

::i!1~~:t g~;-: ::e ~e~°:~n'1~!~c ~'M:.~r1!: 
1ccepungalmos1c1·cryi1cm ... 'oncman,oncvo1c',shomrpar• 
liamcn1s,thctaxalionofgroundrcn1s,leascholdcnfranchisc
mcn1,thecontrol-no110bcgi1·cnirnmcdia1elybuc10comc 
in time-of the mcuopoh13n police, 1hc impfO\'Cmtnl or .. 
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artisans' dwellings, free schools and disestablishment in 
Scotland and Wales." 

From tbe Annual Rq:ilur's swmnuy. 

"During the lul two years, and since the passing of the Crinles 
Acr.of1887,nofcwe[thantwcnty-cwooutofthconehundrcd 
and three: rcp[CScntativcs or Ireland (iogethe[ with 'about 

:0':0
0 t!~!•p:p=:s;'1=rs~~~brin:::en °:d 

well-to-do farmers, some sixteen hwidrcd men or the classes 
or tenant-farmers and labourers, and some few women and 
chil~n') have been prosecuted, convicied and imprisoned, 
many or them on two, three, or more dilfercn1 occasions, 
without uial by jury, fo[ offellCCS fo[ the mos1 pan newly 
cre.a1ed by that Act, and which are 001 offences under any 
existing law in other parts or the United Kingdom, and which 
in all othc[ cases could, under the ordinary Jaw, have been 
only Died befo[e juries. or these tweniy-two members, only 

::i/;:odescaor!~~;:!!'e~~=~s=~~°.i: ~~ 
Mr. O'8rien,as i, well known, l'CSisled this trcalmCDI •••• The 
ChicfSccrcwyl05tnoopporrun.i1yofthrowingndiculeand 
contempt on Mr. W. O'B[ien. Speaking on the subject 11 
Dublin on February 4, 1889, at the annual dinner of the 
Libcnl Unionists or Ireland, Mr. Balfour aroused the loud 
llugh1erorhishostsbythefollowinglanguagc:'lcakclittle 
interest in these histrionic pc[formanccs. I 100k a small 
inte[es1onlyinthc6rs1rcprcse0ration .... Bu1asapparcnllythe 
powers or Nationalist misrepresentation bave turned their full 
energyandvigou[uponthisfamiliarandcoogenialtopic,1 
ought pc[baps to say a wm:d on the communication I have 
rece.ivedabou1aquanertoonelutnigh1(Prolongcdlaughter) 
with regard 10 Mr. O'8[ien's treatment in prison .... l read 
"illegal10dbn1talviolcnce"(L1ughm)tha1isnotit(Laugh1er) 
"uneHmplcd indigiiation" (Laughter) "system of anacking
and bn:akiog down your oppollent by tomm" (Laughm). 
Notbatisnotit. Herc it is. "Mr.O'Bricohasoowbeeooakcd 
in his cell for lhiriy-onc hours (Roars or laughter) and to-night 
welear:ntbathcislyiagspetchless .... "' 

"Thctoocortmsspeech,andtheindccen1buntsorlaughtcr 
witbwbichitwasrcceived,pI'Ofoundlyaff'ectedpublicopinion . 
. . . lo the samt suain, lhc P[ime Minister speaking a little la1cr 
atWad'onl,onMarch 191h,casthisscolfsandgibesa1bis 
political opponent in prison. He spoke in coo1tmp1uous terms 
of the 'tragic nudicy or Mr. WiWam O'Brien and of his lying 
on his back and kicking al a warder'." 

The Fro.nt-Bcoch Radical, Shaw-Lefcv[e, in lriJh Mon
Hrs and English Gaoltlf'S (1889). 

41 



IN the Prorogation Speech from the Throne delivered at the 
cod of tbe 1887 Session, MiDistcn bad made the Queen say: 
"The wants and dif6c:ultics of Ireland have occupied your 

attention during a protmcted Session. , , • In order to pass 
(remedies) it has been necessary to postpone the consideration of 
IIIIIIJ importaat measures aff'ectiag other pans of the United 
Kingdom, which I doubt not you will be able to resume without 
hindranceintbecomingSession •• ,."1 

The Cabinet's determination to make the t888 Session, as much 
as possible, 1111 "English" one was only increased by the CYCIIIS of 
the Recess. In view of their rapidly worsening pos.ition in the 
CODStituencies, Chamberlain and his National Radical Union had 
urgent need of palpable aod immediately conceded "progressive 
reforms" in order to convince Radical Unionist waverers, smitten 
already by a dangerous nostalgia for the "Grand Old Man" and 
the "Graod Old Causes", that the llliloce wilh Conservatism in 
defence of the Irish Union, might actually facilitate the achieve
ment of "progreu".1 Morem,er, the steadily growing stream of 
Coercion news from Ireland, as the full rigour of the Crimes A.ct 
came to be applied, made it advisable to offer even "moderate 
opinion" some hopeful couoter-distraction from the gloomy and 
increasing: catalogue of Irish proclamations, police baunuags and 
arrests.' Finally, "bold domestic refonn" promised to strcDgtben 
the Govemmcnt's ability to deal "finnly" with "Socialist dis
ordcn" in the capital. 

The "bold domestic reform" which the Conservative Cabinet: 
bad already come to look upon as inevitable was a measure of 
Local Government democratisation. Indeed, the able but not vay 
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weJI-QDDllectcd C. T. Ritchie bad been appointed President of 
the Local GoverDIIICDt Board and elevated to Cabinet raak partly 
ill the ezpectation that bis unusual aptitude for adminismtive 
detail would eventually help tbe Ministry to produce a trump card 
iD Reform of Local Govenmltllt. But though Ritchie's drafts 
fora wide and boldBillmustbavebee.n virtuallycomplcteill 1887, 
PadiameDt bad 10 wait until March 19, 1888, for bis very able 
speecb,bcforetbeFirstRcadiDg.ezplainiDg:tbenotablelegislative 
imwvations projected ill bis Local Government Bill for EngLID.d 
and Wales. As was, perhaps, inevitable ill view oftbe acute party 
C:Onttovfflf raging:oo the Crimes Aa md its drasticmd unpopular 
curtailment of Irish liberties, 1 tbe opelli.ag of Parliament OD 

February 9th bad straightway pluoged the Commons iDto a lq 
Irish amt:rovffl}' which Gladstone ooce again entered, on the 
17th, with remarb.ble etfect.1 Tbe proceediDgs OD the Address 
bad been further protracted by such tbinp as Radical care for the 
Indian. tupayer and tbe Scottish crofter. And subsequeDdy, while 
tbe Govemmeot bad kept the Commons occupied with oew Pro
cedure rules, the EstimateS and the Exchequer's Debt Conversion 
plan. Radicals bad still found plenty of opportunity for cballeoge. 
Thus, OD March 1st and 2od, bad occum:d I wann debate OD 
Mettopolitaa Police aaioo against democratic Trafalgar Square 
meetings;' OD March 9th Laboucbere bad ooce more made war 
OD an Hereditary Sccond Chamber; OD Much 13th Govttoment 
of India 6uaoce was cballeogcd a sc:co.od time; md on March 14th, 
Bmilaugh bad obtailled a majority of 250 against so for an Oaths 
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Bill which promised to safeguard future atheist M.P.s from tbe 
troubles he had undergone. 

But if day-.to-day business of this kind continued 10 have its 
absorbing interest for Radicals; if Irish Coercion, Scottish Croften, 
Welsh Tithes and English Small Holdings; if Trafalgar Square, 
Perpetu■l Pensions, 1 the Metropolitan Pnlice and the misdeeds of 
the CorporationofLondon1 continued, with less explosive matters, 1 

to give the Radical politicians, joumalists and Clubs plenty of 
occupation, M■n:h 19th, the date oftbe introduction of Ritchie's 
Local Government proposals, remained nevertheless a tllnling· 
poiDt in the Sessional histocy of 1888. Ritchie had, in fact, baldly 
cut a DWDber of knots which otherwise might have given the 
Tory party infinite trouble for years. County Adminisaation, for 
instaDCC, was in large part handed over to elective bodies without 
any attempt to force in privilqed contingents of J.P.s. Londnn, 
mo, as defined in the Metropolis Management Act of 1Bss, was 
to be taken out of the counties of Middlesex, Kent and Surrey 
and made into a county by itself with its awn Lord-Lieute11111t, 
Bench of Magistrates and elective County Council. In the 
financial tdations between the Exchequer and the new authorities, 
another innovation was attempted when certain national revenues 
were definitely assigned to County Council use in replacement of 
ycar-10-yargrants-in-aidformcrlymadetotbeCounty Magisaatcs. 
And if the Local Government BiU also baldly attempted to tidy 
up local sanitary admioisaation by creating uniform District 
Couocils within the county, if it acrually ventured into the 
"Radical extravagance" of removing even liquor-licensing from 
magistrales' control and handing it over to County Council 
Divisional Licensing Commim:es, the Local Government Eleaors 
Bill which accompanied i1, was, from the older Tory point of view, 
just as questionable:.~ A "democratic" local elcc:torate was ftamdy 
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acceptedastheonlypossibility,andallnotionsofspccialelcctoral 
devices to qualify the power of the "democracy", and to "safe
guard property", were finally abandoned once and for all. 

It thJows a special light, at once, on Gladstone's tremendous 
prestige and his unrivalled experience, to find the journalists 
anaching special s.ignificance to his wann praise for Ritchie and 
yet noting that, while praisi.og, he left the way open for a dangerous 
anack on Ritchie's leaders by criticising the absence of Local 
Government Bills for Scotlaod and Ireland. Indeed, after the 
Opposition had allowed Ritchie an uncontested Second Readiog 
as well as a First, contenting itself duriog the lengthy debates 
of April 12th to April 20th wilh recording the amendments it 
would press at the O>mmim:e stage, the absence of a Local 
Govenunent Bill for Ireland became an issue wilh its am.itties 
for the Government. On April 251h a Pamellite Local Govuu
mcnt Bill for Ireland was debated which presented Ministers with 
awkward tactical probJems. Their ally Chamberlain, for instance, 
had long been pledged to such a measure-and as a mere i.nnal.
ment!-while the watchful Lord Randolph Churchill, still hopeful 
ofhavinghis"titfortat"withhis formc:rcollcagucs, was certain 
to remind the House that, as irs Leader in 1886, he had been 
aHowed to promise Ireland Elective County Govermnents 
simultaneously with England. And if, in the event, the Govern
ment finaHy emerged with a majority of 282-195, Lord Randolph 
Churchill's accusation of broken promises had none the less put 
Minisms in the most UDplCl$8Dt of prediameots.1 

Problems of another kind faced the Cabinet when the Local 
Government Bill approached the Commincc stage. To bcgi.n 
with, the Opposjtion had drafted a number of amendmenn 
intended to correct the democratic deficiencies of the Bill, where 
they existed, and so there was always the possibility that, on one 
or another of these amendments, sufficient Radical Unionists 
would be recruited to put the Government in difficulties. Thus, 
on June 7th, before go.ing into Committee at all, the House had to 

~~~ 
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dispose of Mr. Stevemon's amendment that it should be an insauc
tion to the C-ommittee to democratise the Parish Vestries whic:b. 
with the Boards of Guardians, had been le~ out of Mr. Ritchie's 
Bill. When Mr. StevenSOII secured support both &om Gladstone 
md Chamberlain md the Government's majority shrank to 45, 
it was plain that Ritchie was facing his lll0$t formidable ordeal., I 
That lesson. was rapidly enforced, and on the very am day 
Ritchie found it advisable to agree that all boroughs with over 
50.000 inhabitants should themselves be set up as quasi-counties 
under the style ofCoumy Boroughs. On Juoe 11th, nevertheless, 
Mr. Stansfeld, a Gladstonian a-President of the Local Govern
ment Board, made a daogerous democratic challenge to Ritchie's 
plan for admitting, into the future County Councils, a section of 
non-elecr:i.vc aldermen to be selcc:ted. by the elcc:ted. Councillors 
tbemsdves. Ritchie's professed desire was to permitineicperieDced 
Qnw:ils, if they so desired, to avail themselves of the spcdal 
lmowledge acquired wulcr the old County l'Cgimcs by many who 
were unable to adapt themselves to the Dew democratic ncccssity 
of wooing and wiDDi.ng 111 electorate before entering of right into 
the Shire Halls. But though Ri1chie conviDc:ed Chamberlain of 
the wisdom of bis proposal, a mere Govcmmcnt majority of 250 
against 214 showed that Stansfeld's dislike of the possibility of 
powerful UDdemocratic elements entering into, and even takiDg 
control of the County Councils, was widely shared. 

Ritchie's next aoubles came from the Licensing Causes which, 
while ostensibly bestowing on County C.Ouncil Divisioual C'.om
mittecs the power to close "redundant" public-houses, provided 
for compcnsatio!I on a basis plwing to the publican, but ominom 
for the ratepayer md the "Temperance Movement". After W. S. 
Caine, the Chamberlai!Ute Whip, had begun I tbn:alcning taD
peraDCC campaign ill co.njuncti011 with the Gladstonians, Miuistm 
decided to withdraw their proferred "Licensing Reform". Thus 
it was that, 011 JUIIC uth, Ritchie emerged from 111 important 
C,abmet to tell the House amid "iro!Ual Opposition cbi:cis" that 
inordertofacilitatethepassageoftherestoftheBill,theLicensing 
Oauscs would be aband011ed.1 On June 15th the President of 
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the Local Government Board was called upon to face yet another 
type of challenge, this time from the Liberal Unionist, 
Ms. Heoeage, who had resigned the Chan!;C:llorshipofthe Duchy of 
Lancaster at the time of the great "Home Rule split", in the spring 
of 18S6, but had not been averse, since, to displaying an occasional 
democratic independence of the Tory Ministers. When Heneage 
opposed Ritchie's denial of police powers to the new County 
Councils, powers such as had long been enjoyed by the ToWD. 
Council Watch Committees, he was, in fact, coming to grips with 
the most "undemocratic" feature of the Bill. And if Heneage's 
amendment, lo transfer the control of the police to the County 
Councils was defeated by 264 Voles against 218, a less far-reaching 
challenge met with a diifereot result on June 19th. If control of 
the county police force was to be, as Ritchie desired, in the hands 
of the Standing Joint Co=ittee of Quarter Sessions and the 
County Council, then, argued John Morley, why not also transfer 
to it, instead of leaving to Quaner Sessions, the appointment, 
control and dismissal of the Chief Constable? And Morley's defeat 
of the Government, by 246 votes against 216, might well have 
proved critical, coming, as it did, after two remarkable Gladstonian 
by-election gains, at opposite ends of the country,' were held to 
have demonstrated the nation's growing distaste for Irish Coercion. 

But the Government Whips worked harder; Liberal and 
Radical Unionists were brought to see the danger of occasional 
displays of democratic independence; and Ritchie, abandoning 
his District Council clauses, succeeded in completing the Com
mittee stages of the Local Government Bill by July 19th-a date 
which made legislation possible before the contemplated dispersion 
of Parliament for an adjournment lasting from August 13th to 
November 6th. It was the "Irish Question", in fact, always 
breaking through in one fonn or another even during the height 
of the Local Government discussions/ wb.ich again became the 
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c:mtre of political controversy while Ritchie's Bill went lbrough its 
&nal stages toWards the Statute Book, This in itself is hardly 
slllprising. But some explanation is called for as to why the Irish 
controYmy of July and August 1888 centred not upon the "ques
tionable" administration of the Crimes Act by police, Rcs.ident 
Magistrates and County C.ourt Judges,1 nor yet upon the number 
of prominent Irishmen sentenced under its clauses ad treated in 
pol as hard-labour prisoners, t but rather upon the Govenunent 
Bill officially koown as the Members of Parliament (Charges and 
Allegations)Bill. 

It will, perhaps, be remembered how The Timts had helped the 
passage of the Crimes Act by its two series of articles on P-1/inn 
end Crime. The most notorious artide in TM Tima series had 
been that published on April 18, 1887, when the critical Second 
Reading Division on the Crimes Bill was expected. In that article, 
an alleged signature of Parnell bad been reproduced at the font 
of a letter which was peculiarly ca1culated to envenom British 
opinion against the Irish leader as a hypocrite, who gulled Gladstone 
by protesting against the Phoenix Palk murders in public while, in 
private, he conveyed very different sentiments to the quarters 
always planning such assassinations. Though Parnell had at once 
denounced TM Times for printing ID impudent forgery and though 
Gladstone had, thereupon, immediately demaoded a Select Com
minee of Inquiry, the Govcrmneot bad preferred to take the view 
thatParnell'spropercow:se,ifhehadagrievance,wastogoto 
the Courts with an action for libel against The Timt.1. But Panlell 
bad the profoundest distrust of English Courts and juJOrs (par
ticularly special jurors)J in a case which involved deep-seated 
national. and social prejudices. And he seems to have estimated 
correctly how impossible Court procedure might make it to isolate 

" 
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the special issue of the Phoeoix Park letter from the mountaio of 
Land League, National League, and Clan-na-Gacl "oub:ages" 
which The Times defence was sure to pile up. 

Parnell's complete justification for refusing to go to the High 
C,ouns came on July S, 1888, when O'Donnell, another Irishman 
who claimed to have been libelled in the Parwllim, and Crime 
series, bad his suit against The Times dismissed with heavy costs, 
and after a trial that was almost scandalous. The Attomcy
Gencral, for example, had not scrupled to lead the defence for 
The Times and had thought proper to impress the Court wilh the 
importance of a number of sensational new letters which Parnell, 
from his pJace in Parliament, immediately declared to be "absolute 
forgeries". 1 Parnell was, therefore, in a strong position when, on 
July 9th, he asked for a Select Committee to investigate the 
authenticity of the allegations that had been made against him at 
the O'Donnell trial to which he was not a party aud which he 
could DOI otherwise rebut. Though the Conservative Leader of 
the House again took the view that Parnell's dispute with The 
Times should be taken to the Courts, Parnell, aware that the 
taeticalpositionhad now changed in his favour, foundvctywide 
suppon in his dellWld for "an opportunity of repelling the foul 
aud untruthful charges which have been made against me by the 
Anomcy-General" .• 

On July 12th the Government, convinced that a mere continua
tion of its bland invitations to Parnell to bring a libel action against 
The Times would no lruiger serve its purpose, llDIIOUDccd a new 
resolution. Ministers offered Parnell DOI a Select Comminee, hut 
what, it was claimed, would make a more judicial inquiry possible 
into the allegations that had been made against him, a Commission 
composed wholly or mainly of Judges. Introduced on July 16th, 
the resulting Members of Parliament (Charges aud Allegations) 
Bill engendered heat fromtheveryfirst.3 Ontheoccasiollofthe 
"engrossing" Second Reading Debate, indeed, on July 23rd and 
24th, Laboucherc, the Radical, moved the rejection of the Govern
ment measure as completely unfair to Parnell who, instead of being 
given the limited inquiry into the authenticity of the lencrs read 

Pi::.:i:'~k J~,,~i;;;..;.'JJ 'i.'!d ~;!:.':....W:'!;:~/;:~af=~~::/'.!!:.~• 
: ~6:!;".i!:iJ!.~~11 him,elf, Ju<1in McCarlhy, 1". P. O"CoMOr, Mr. Seaton, 

;r~o"fs?;=j ~he~°!~~~-i:i:,::;..1~,~~rus. RcdrnODd and Mr. 
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by the Attorney-General during the O'Domaell cue, was eoiDg to 
be involved in eadless"collateral" investigations affording the 
Govemmcnt special facilities for conc:ealing the central issue IDd 
preventing I full viDdic:atiOD of Parnell, But Labouchere's 
amendmeDt was withdrawn at Parnell's own request IDd with the 
intcntioo of forcing further concessions from the Governmeat 
at the Committee Stage, 

As was almost inevitable in the circumstances, some of tbe 
bitterest debating of tbe whole Session was heard between July 
30th and August 2nd when the Charges and Allep.tions Bill was 
in Committee. On July 30th the appointment of Mr. Justice 
Day as one of the three members of tbe "Pamell Commission" 
was hotly resisted after Morleyquotedacomsponden1 wboreponed 
of him that "He nigblly railed against Paroell and bis friends. He 
regards them as infidels and 'Reds' wbo have led asmy the 
c.atbolic nation. • • . " Later that evening Pamell began some 
sensad011.al n:vdations as to Chamberlain's readiness 10 di:al. with 
him after the Phoenix Park murders and behind the backs of his 
colleagues. And the situation was further envenomed OD July 
3ut when it transpired tha1 Mr. Walter of Th Timu had seen 
the Leader of the House jus1 when the Pamell Commission Bill 
was being drafted.1 Whether Thi Tinw IDd the Government 
already saw reason to be dubious about 1he authenticity of the 
alleged Parnell letten is unccnain. Certain it is, however, that 
the Opposition guessed 1hat tbe Government was uneasy IDd 
pressed Ministers hard. Even on Augus1 8th, after the Irish party 
and the Glads1onian Fron1 Bench had decided neither to oppose 
nor to support the Third Reading of the "Pamell Commission 
Bill", Laboucherc induced a large group of British Radicals to 
divide against it and record a vote of 64 againSI the Goveroment's 
180,1 

During the loDg Parliamenwy Recess, the Irish QuestiOD could 
no1 be prevented from keeping the f'otcmos1 place in 11;9-tional 
politics. On Augus1 18th, for ins11Dce, a great rally of LiDcohl• 
shire Liberals was redcdica1ed 10 the cause of "Justice for 
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Ireland" by John Morley and Lord Ripon;1 OD August 20th 
Gladstone addressed to a Staffordshire deputation a powerful 
indictment of the Parliamenwy combination which, he claimed, 
treated Irel111d worse than Russia treated Poland;~ aod on Septem
ber 4th the aged but still vigoro\15 ex-Premier in another resound
ing speech at Wrexham, urged that even King "Bomba" of 
infamo115 memory bad Dot, as a rule, tralcd political priSODCIS 
as badly as did the British Govcrumcut of IBS:,-8.1 

On September 17th the opening of the Parnell C-ommission 
anractcd still funhcr anentio.n to Irish issues,' the more so as 
Parnell's Counsel, RusseU and Asquithl begui with marked con
fidence. First,theysuccessfullyclaimcdtherighttoinspcctthc 
suspect letters in possession of The Times; thcu their application 
for a ~ral "order of discove,:y" of al.I rclcvan1 do~cuts in 

' was already plain that a remarkable aiumpb for Parnell and 
Gladstone was possible with very dangerous consequcuccs for 
the Govcrument. Jn these circumstances the cooccntratiou of 
"official" Liberal oratory upon Ireland during Octobe1 was only 
natural. And when, OD Nnvcmbcr 5th, Gladstone arrived in 
Birmingham for the annual mccting: of the National Libcnl 
Federation, the 1/lustrattd LOl'Ui(Pl Neu1s reponcd that, both on 
that day and subscqucutly, his speaking was i:narkcdly concen
trated upon Irisb Home Ruic. "He touched on other reforms," 
it atbnined, "but that was the burden of his argument: Irclaod: 
lrclaod: alwa)'S Ireland."• 
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This concentration or Opposition interest and hope on Irish 

issues hardly suited those "advanced" elemClltS who bad dreamed 
of using the fierce 0ppos.ition desire for power to push not merely 
Radical but even "Socialist" planks into the Liberal platform. 
Encouraged by the marked Trades effervescence heralding the 
approach of the "New Unionism" 1 to the Radical Oubs and 
beyond, one "advanced" political strategist anempted 110 less a 
manOM>re than to frighten the main body of the Liberal party 
into the widest concessions. The great victory Liberals were now 
expcct:ing at the next General Elcc:tion would, he claimed, be 
dangerously jeopardised, especially in London,i unless the Bir
mingham Conference of the National Liberal Federation adopted 
a much mote "advanced" programme, political and social, than 
had been thought sufficient at the Nottingham Conference or tBB7. 
In August 1888, the strategist referred to, the young and Fabian 
Mr. Webb, circulated privately among Liberal politicians a 
pamphlet entitled Wantul a Programntt: An Appeal to the Liberal 
Party.' It is revealing enough of certain aspects of constituency 
politics to merit extensive quotation in a chapter hitheno so occu
pied as this has been with the mere surface of"national business". 

Webb opened by snessing the contempt of the "masses" of 
London's working classes for official Liberalism and the complete 
"failure of the Caucus" to reaprurc the allegiance of the s1rong 
electoral forces represented by the 300 political working-men's 
clubs. 

"In most o£thrsc dubs," he rcponcd, "including all the mon 
inftuenlial, the name or Liberal would be scornfuUy repudiated, and 
las1 year's 'No11iogham Programme' was u.nivenally received among 
them111,ithminr:ledindiffercnccandderision. Theuniono£chclcading 
clubs ioco lhe Metropolitan Radical Federation and 1heir Wllllimous 
refusal to join lhe London Liberal and Radical Union funhcr emphasises 
lhi5 di\'l:rgcoce .... The general 1onc of mind and bin or character or 
lhc London wage-earner is emphatically Radical. Nevertheless it is by 
. 'T . 

,, 
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no means uacommonfot them to vote by bundrcds fottbe CAaservative 
c:aadidate,~Y &om $hi=cr disgust It tbe weatness of Liberalism, 

~y}!r~~~;~;.~~-~:;!:'::,S~ 
=~~~~~=~'::ii!,~~~~ 
:.:::?!:5.to~bc~:°'!~~vo~:'e0u:=: 
CQdidatc, are in the pany but ao1 or it. There is an almost Wlivenll 
coiwiaioa among them that iis aims are not thein, and Wt its repte
seotabves are cot those whom thcy would have chosca." 

Having taken the ugwneat to this po.int, Webb insisted that if 
''middle-class politidms" wanted the Liberal party to become 
the "puty of the masses" (who, deprived or their votes, though 
they might be, by evay possible registration technicality, still 
numbered over two-thirds or the electaratc) they would have 10 
otfera very dift"erentpiogramme&omthatacloptedatNoniDgham.1 

Such a programme for adoption by the Birmingham meeting or the 
National liberal Federation Webb claimed to 6nd in the Star, 
the popular new organ. of the capital's Radicalism.' It is wonh 
giving in exteruo, llOt merely as representing what those who 
claimed to speak for the "people" regarded as its cherished aims 
but also as iadicatiag "practical" lllCIIIIS for their "gradual" md 
uaopprcssive realisation. Herc is the Programme advocated:' 

REVISION OF TAXATION 
oa1ecr. The complete sbifting of the burden &om the WOl'kers oFwbat
cvcr grade 10 the r«ipmllS of reo1 and interest with a view to the 
uJtimau:andgnd11aleniDCtiooofthelanerclass. 
MEANS. (1) The ~b;olition of all customs and udse duties Hccpt those 

ODSpmts. 

(2) !:S:.:!!:r::=cd~~C:.~ti;:i'ua:.:•=111:! 
D.vely by a system of successive levels of aba1emeo1. 

1 0fthis 
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(3) Equalisation and il!CfeUC of death dub!$ and use of the 

(4)~==l=~=~dutyfr11mtbcocaapiet10 
theomm-,anycoatnct10thecoatraryl10t'lritbstanding'. 

Cs) Compulsory rcdcmptio.a. of uislillg land-tu and re
imposition oa all ground reats ud iacreucd values. 

~~~ == :f !:::C::c!~ employment, 

EXTENSION OF THE FACTORY ACTS 

OBJ!CI'. To raise, univasall.y, the standard of amafon by oblaiaing the 

MEANS. (1) a;:r:i~:0;!i:c:mp=:.f ~r:e mp;=:~ 
Workshops Acts (or the Mine Regulation Am u the case 
may be)10 all employers of labour. 

(2) Compulsory regbtmion of all cmployen of more tban three 
workers. 

(3) ;!1:1J.:::1:=~~s~:~==~ 
<◄> ~n:=~:!°!1:a;:,~~.kl~~ 

aad in all licc:nscd monopolies such as railways, 1r1mwa15, 
gasworks, wnerwork:s, docks, harbours, cte.: and in any 
trade in which a majority oftbe workeff de5ire it. 

(s)Tbc compulsory insenion of clauses in all contracts for 
Govemmem or municipal supplies providing that (a) there 
shall be DO sub-conuacting, (b) that DO workers shall be 
m1ployed. more than 8 hours ptl day, and(,) thal DO wages 
less than a presaibcd minimum sball be paid. 

EDUCATIONAL REFORM 
OBJECI'. To enable all, even the poomt children. 10 obtain not mc:rclJ 

somc,bu1thcbcs1cducatioatbcyuecapableof. 
MEANS. (1) The immediate abolition of all fees in public clcmeawy 

scbools,Boanlorvolunwy,witbacorrespondingincrcasc 
io the Govcmmcal grant. 

(2)CreatiouofaMinismofEducationv.ithcontroloverthe 
whole educational sys1e111 f[OID tlle elementary school m the 
Univenity ud ovt[ all educational e11dow111nHs. 

(3) :=s:'!:!p:Uc=~~ca1:!:.'1;!~~=1s;::::; 

scholarships. . . 
(4) Coutinuatiou, io all cases, of clcme11wy cdUCIOOIJ al evemng 

(s)a!':~ation aod inspection ofall private c:dua.tioml 
CSllblbhmcolS, 
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REORGANISATION OF POOR LAW ADMINISTRATION 

OB]ECT, To5fc:,Yi!t::uslJcs3:!:i=~:ii~iu~ ':i!t ':-
cE11ploymc11t, without reluiog tbe "tc:SU" against the 
codowmcnt ofable-blldicd idlc:Dcss. 

MUNS, (r) Tbe 5epamiOJ1 of the relief of the aged and the sick fuu:a 
tbc workbousc: sySlcllJ by a univusal systeEII of aged pcnsiom 
and public iDfirmarics. 

(z) ludusa:ial organisation and tcehoical education of all able-
bodied paupers. 

(])Provision oflcE!lporary relief work for the UDtIDployed, 
(4) Tbe supervision of tbc Boards of Gulr'diaos by tbc local 

uiunicipalautboritics. 

EXTENSION OF MUNICIPAL ACTIVITY 

OB)ICl.ThegradualpublicorgaaisationoflabDurforallpublicpurposcs 
1111dthccliminationoftbepriva1ccapitalistandiniddlc11J1D, 

MEANS. (1) Tbc provision of increased facilitiC5 for the acquisition or 
land, the dcstn.1ction wilhou1 compensation of all dwellings 
foWld unfit for habitation aod tbc provision of Wsan 
dwelliDgs by the municipality. 

(a) The facilitation of every cKtension ofmunidpal ad.miDistra
tiOJI iD London, aod all other lOWDS of gas, water, markeu, 
tramways, hoi;pitals, ceiucccrics, parks, museums, an 
gallerics,librarics,rcadiog-rooms,scbools,docks,barboun, 
rivers,e1c. 

(3) The provision of abundant facilities for the acquisition of 
land by local rw:al authorities, for allouncnts, common 
pasturtS,publichallii,rcadiog-rooms,c1c. 

AMENDMENT OF POLITICAL MACHINERY 

OBJICl. To :~:e: ~ ::~ r:r=:c~~~: ;::~r=0~ 
MEANS. (1) Rcfonn of Rcgistratioo so as to give a vote:, botb Parlia

mcnwy and municipal to cvcry adulc. 
(a)Abolitionofanypcriodofrcsidcnceasaqualifica.tio.D.for 

registration. 
(3) Bicnn.ialRcgistrationbyaspccialpublicollicer. 
(4)A.rmualParliamcnts. 
(:;) Paymcntofclcctionc:r:pcnsC5,iocludiDgpostageofelcction 

addrcsscsaodpollingcuds. 
(6) ~=n~ =uni~paf.ublic representatives, parliamentary, 

(7) Second Ballot. 
(B)Abolitionorpainlcsscninaionoftbe House of Lords . . , 
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Of course, Webb could hardly have believed seiiously iD the 

likelihood that tbe Birmingham mcet:iDg of the National Liberal 
Federation would accept anythiog like the programme be bad out
lined. But, iD point of fact, the Birmingham meeting did bring 
some advances in Radicalism above that of Nottingham and, 
thanks 10 growing "Labour" pressure, the Manchester Federation 
meeting of 1889 was to wimess almost sensational funber advanccs. 1 

For this the way was prepared by that very need for winniDg the 
hearty allegiance of London wodcing men OD which Webb bad 
been relying. Here, for example, is a description of John Morley 
speaking: 11 Clerkcnwcll, one of the suongbolds of metropolitan 
Radicalism, OD December 12, 1888, and turning from Sud111CSC, 
Indian and Irish points against the Government to prououoce 
what soon came to be called the "Clerkenwell Programme"l.
a programme virtually acccp1ed by Gladstone when speaking three 
days la1er at the Limehouse Town Hall:3 

Passing somewha1 abruptly to mttropoliWI all'airs, Mr. Morley then 
enumerated lhc reforms which lhe Libual party were ready to under• 
take wheo returned to office. At Birmingham 1hc Liberals bad pledged 
lhcmselvcs1ofrccschools,anditsleadcrshadnotonlyadoptcdlhat 
decision, but they were willing lhat lhc: great London endowments 
shouldbcutiliscdforthebencfi1ofLondonasawhole. Thcyhadalso 
decided lhat the owners of all interests in land should conuibu1c a fair 
sbarc1olocalt1X1tion:andasafirststepinthisdircaionhcw:gedthat 
ground rents and values should be made liable. Of the So millions 
spcn1bytheMctr0politanBoardofWorksduriDgi1sexistcnccofthiny
&vcyean; ... thcburdenhadfallcnonthcoccupiersandnotuponthe 
ground landlords and tho$C whose property had been improved by this 
enonnous outlay. Mr. Morley f'unhcr declared in favour of giving lhc: 
people of London the conuol of their own police, as was the case in 
Manches1cr and Birmingham, urging that the present sys1cm was 
wastcfu].onerousandunsatisfaC10r}'. Hethenpasscdontodcnounce 
thele1seholdsystcmuponwhichthegrea1cstpar1oflondonv."asbuill 
... as preventing thrift among the workins classes, damaging 10 co
opcrative and building societics whilst ii encouragcd jcrry-building and 
insufficient maintenance .... lnordcr1ocffcct1hescrefonnsspccdily, 
Mr. Morley declared that improved poli1ical machinery was necessary. 
He would do away wi1h the exiitinc. system of regisuation which made 
lhefranchiseamockcry,andsubsututconcrcf!istcrforallpurposcs, 
shor1cr residence and more frequcn1 re\·isions. Further, he declared 
his adoption of 1he "one man, one vole" principle, and demanded 
sborterrarli1mcn1s. 

1 Cf. 1hc A11111H>I Rq:i,r,r for 1R&9. 5.,., :iJ.o i,rfr<1, Ch.>pl~r 5. 
• Awn,.r/ R,cuu,, 1s~s, Eni:h•h 11,,,.,.y, pp. n9-30. • /~J. 



CHAPTER IV 

MR. PARNELL'S DAY OF TRIUMPH, 1889 

"February 26th. The news of the flight of Pigott, which burst 
thfoo,i:h the Probate Coun i.a10 the ctowded Strand this 
IIIOffl1~, rapiclly sptad ovc:t the Metropolis. By eleven 
o'clock 11 was known i.a the dubs, and very shortly afterwards 
the evening papets came 0111 with specially eady editions. ID 
the lobbies 111d in the Chamber iise1£ the House of CommOJIS 
isliterallybuzzi.agwiththenews. Nevcrinthehis1oryofa 
oatio.o not without moviJlg annals bas there been so dramatic 
an episode. Ir the whole proadurc or the Commission had 
been arranged with a view to this dilllllt it could DOI have been 
more slcilfuJly done. There were the long wccb and months or 
1110110toncussetviJlg-upofancient histoty. ltiscasyeno111b 
11Ow to understand the coyness with which the Anomey
Gcneral approached the C0ll$idetation of the letters. Every 
day spent i.a ironing out policemen and emergency men to 
describe the state or Ket!")' or Galway was twenty-four b011rs' 
funh-=r postponement of the catastrophe." 

H. w. LUCY, d Diary of rhe Salirl,ury Par/iammr, 
1886-18,µ. 

"The Royal Family had large, he might say encnnOlls incomes: 
but so had other men, and the broad difference betwecDthe 
Royal Family and the other men of gigaDtic wealth i.a this 
country was rnai.aly this-that the wealth or the Royal Family 
was in a luge measure associated with and even tied down 10 
the discharge of public duties, whereas the wealthy men of the 
country were Wider practically 110 responsibility save the re
sp0ll$ibilityto their own consciences, and he avowed he thought 
itbard,110tlhatthcsecontras1S(bctweenRoyalrichcsandthc 
poverty of the masses) should be drawn-in their own minds 
and consciences they could 1101 draw them too stri11gc11tly-but 
that they should be drawn for the purpose of turning the whole 
public feeling 011 the subject against grants 10 111y member of 
the Royal Family (Cheers). He did not suppose that members 
of Royal Families wete patterns of Christian economy, but 
bow many of them were there whose expenditure would bear 
the microscopic examination they were DOW invited lo apply, 
and to apply exclusively 10 Royalties?" 

Mr. Gladstone invites his DIOre Radical followers to 
acttpl hi$ Royal Grants compromise, July 251h (Nar1/¥rn 
&ho's Commons Repon.) ., 
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"The social distiactions between the people or the UDi1ed 
Kingdom arc already 100 grca1. Many orus deplore 1ha1 they 

;=,i1~Y~~~ ~:is~~:::~~ ~~bc::o~=~irgi~=:~~~ 
dc1er:mi11ed to bring in10 more powerful relief 1he difi"erence 
bcrwccn rich and poor. The question or Royal Graau was 
sleeping; but you have aroused it iD the minds or hundreds or 
thousands or men and women in this counuy, who have 10 toil 
hard for their 151., 201., or JOS. a week. These people arc now 

:~~ ::n~,~a~i:~d~~n!~;~!: si::; 
a year to divide amongst them, whils1othcr familiC$5bouldhave 
to toil for 151. a week, and others should starve. It is idle 10 
forget these thinp. They are broad fac1s that stare us iD the 
face, and which arc daily driving the people more and more 
hlto the ranks or the Republican pany .... There is almost 
universal opposition to these granlS on the pan of the working 
classes." 

W.R. Cremer (''Labour" M.P. for Haggcrston) in the 
Commons, July 26th. 

"I say that the sum taken by the Queen is reasonable and 
moderate. We arc told that the people-the people with a 
capital P-think it exorbhant. We ue told this by the hon. 
Memben who profess on all occasions to speak for the people 
with a capilal P-thc hon. membel'S for Northampton, Leices
ter, Sunderland, who never speak 10 us on any popular question 
wi1hout giving us to understand that i11 some special sense they 
have a mission to represent the people. Sir, I de11y their claims. 
I should like to sec their credentials. They represent only a 
znajority,andinsomecasesitisavcrysznallmajoriry,inthe 
constituencies which severally rctun1 them to the House. Yes, 
they represent something eb.e; they represent the supedicial 
popular prejudices 10 which they 11'\lCklc. These hon. Mem
bers tell us it is a shameful thing to fawn upoo a Monarch. 
So it is: but it is a much more shameful thing to truckle 
to a znultitudc. There is not one or these hon. Members 
who dares to tell the whole m:ath upon the matter 10 their 
people ... their object in their endea\'ours is to belittle the 
Monarchy, to make it unpopular, and 10 prepare the way for its 
destruction. We shall sec whether the people, of whom we hear 
so much ... whc1hcrthc people will be \\'illing, when they under
staDd everything, to enter upon a con1cs1 which must be pro
longed, which must be cxa~pcrating, 10 throw the Constitutio11 
into the znclting-pot; to po~1ponc allogethcr iodef1nitcly all hope 
or practical and in1crnal reform in order 10 accept the pro
gramme or those who call 1bcm1clvcs IICW Radicals-new 
because the)· ha\·e nothing in common with the old Radicals, ., 
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who are destnlCti.vc in their aims aod objeru, who have never 
showa. the slightat coostruaivc ca~ty, who are, io shon, 

~~rec::a~:l~bi~r~~~t;e0~:!°'!1~: 
~~.j~~ad~:~" members opposiog "new" Royal 



W HEN Parliament reassembled on November 6, 1888, the 
principal business needing to be comple1ed was that in 
Committee of Supply on the Estimates. There were some 

awkward momen1s for Ministers not only on the Irish Estimates
this might have been expected-but also on the Judicial Estimates, 
thanks 10 something that looked like abuse of patronage by Lord 
Chancellor Halsbury. 1 Goschen, too, had made a good deal of 
trouble for the Government both by the unfonuruite Wheel and 
Van Tax he had suggested and by his obstinate reluctance to 
announce its withdrawal until November 291h. The handsome 
emoluments in return for which the Anomey-General bestowed 
upon public business such anention as he did not give to The 
Timts and other private clients, naruraUy became another theme 
forcriticsoftheGovernment. 

But Ministers hoped that the "liberal" Irish Land Purchase Bill, 
which they had prepared for passage duriog the shon reassembly 
of Parliament, would be of some counter-avail. To the Opposi
tion, however, the Tory offer to make yet another five millions 
available for Irish Land Purchase, in addition to the five millions 
of the Ashbourne Act of 1885, seemed very like an anempt to 
drug England into forgening the Coercion Act. Moreover, there 
was an excellent case for holding tha1 the hardcs1-hi1 among the 
Irish peasantry would gain far more from a Bill empowering the 
I.and Coun to cancel or reduce arrears of rent than from one 
providing new purchase-funds which they could nC\-cr, in their 
existing indebtedness, hope to draw on. Certainly, the Opposition 
thought it wonb while to divide agains1 the Government three 
times in order 10 press a Rent Am:ars plan. And Divisions of 
146--330, 224-299 and 148-182 show, at least, that the Glad
stonian Front Bench was keeping the entire forces of Radicalism 
andParnellismbehindit. 

Y ct when the long Session, begun on February 9th, was finally 
ended by prorogation on December 24, 1888, the Opposition, for 
all 1he trouble it had given the Govermm:n1 on maners ranging 
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from Sualtim1 to Tralce, still sceDJed to have no nearer prospect 
of power than that afforded by a General Election which Ministers 
lllight conceivably stave off until 1893. The peat Birmingham 
cnthus.iasm exdted in NoveDJbcr by Gladstone's urival for the 
National Liberal Federatinn's confident proceedi.Dgs, the very 
successful rallies of London Radicalism at Clerkenwell and Lime
house, in December, were all very well. But they could neither 
dissolve the ''Coalition'' majority nor drive Ministen to resignation. 
The one maner prominently before the public which might con
ceivably yield disclosures mortal to the Government was the 
Pamell C.Ommission's inquiry. But thanks, panly, to the extensive 
tenns of reference deliberately chosen for the C.Ommiss.ion by the 
Government and, partly, to the dcfencc-tactia chosen for The 
Ti_, by the Anorney-Genera.1, the possibility of isolating and 
bringing into high relief the single issue of whether The Ti-s, 
first, and the Co.nservative pany, afterwards, bad profited from the 
use of forged letters against Parnell seemed to be fast vanishing. 

Here is Morley's picrure of the Parnell Inquiry at its dullest 
and, to Parnell and the Opposition, its most iITitating stage:' 

Witnemis were produced, in a series 1h11 seemed in1cnninabJe, to 
1cll the story of five-and-twenty ouuages in Mayo, ofsixiy-five in 
Keny, one after another, and all l\ith immeasurable detail. Some of 
the will1C$SCS spoke 110 English and the English of othen was hardly 
more in1clligible than Erse. Long extraas were read 0111 from four 
bundrcdandfonyspcccbcs .... llltn1thitwasdesignedforthepublic 
outside the Coun, and not a touch was spared tba1 might deepen the 
odium. \Teck after week the ugly tale went o.a-a squalid ogre let loose 
among a population demoralised by ages of wicked neglect, misery 
and oppl'C$SiOD. One sJdc strove 10 show that the ogre had been 
wantonly raised by the Land League ... lhe other, that ii was the 
progcnyofdisuessandwrong, thattbc League bad ralherconuollcd 
1hankindlcdiisfcrocity .... 

Y ct for all the discouraging surface presented to the Oppos.ition 
by Commission proceedings tending 10 take a shape confirming the 
wual newspaper-reader in anti-Parnell prejudices, those behind 
the scenes k.nelV that the critical inquiry into 1he provenance of 
the alleged Parncll Iencrs could not be indefinitely delayed. 
Indeed, after 1he Land League's ei-Treasurcr had warned Parnell's 

'"'hcne<-.:r chc desultory "'ar(au, conducccd against lhe.M~hdi fro,n 

:::c:~=n:t•n';,'C:~~'j:fuJii'i;.thcrc were tile i11ev11ablc Radical 
1 Morley", G/o,fJI,,,., (ed. 1goll), ii, 413. ,, 
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lawyers against S11$p«tillg Captain O'Shea of the forgery merely 
bc:causc the Captain had given evidence useful to The Times,1 he 
had supplied, from America, further material which made it 
virtuall)' ccnain that the forger had been Richud Pigott, a shabby 
ex-Fenian journalist who had sought money from all political 
quanm.~ Finding that the Irish Loyal and Pattiotic Union and 
The Tin1t1 were eager for matter to incriminate PameU and his 
party, Pigon had obligingly produced and sold it to purchasm 
who had been far too ready to accept it without adequate tests. 

But to know that Pigott was the forger was a very different 
thing from convicting him of it and disposing of his story that he 
had been deceived into buying lhe lcnm himself. The Radical 
I.abouchere busied himself, thcref'ore, with private anempts to 
get a complete confession from Pigott, while that worthy, well 
aware that Parnell's lawyers held sttong material against him, 
played alterna1ely with the notions of selling T/11 Timts to 
l.abouchcre and I.abouchere to The TimtJ.3 But as the whole 
reputation of The Timts was at stake, it bad perforce to spce1d fflOIIC)' 

freely and I.abouchere was sold to The Timts. In other circum
stances, the entire issue might have been decided when counsel 
for The Timts placed, before the Commission, offers which, 
according to Pigott, involved I.aboucbere, Parnell, and Parnell's 
solicitor in promises to pay him [,1,000 if be would confess the 
lcners tobc forgeries.' 

Fonuna1cly for the cause of justice, the famous appearance of 
Pigott before the ParneU Commission, on February 21 and 22, 
1889, resulted in something more than his romancing account of 
bow he had obtained the PamcU letters and oegotia1ed with 
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Labouchere. A most masterly cross-examination by PameU's 
CoUDscl, Sir Charles Russell, the Gladstooian cx-Attoraey
Gcneral, so completely Wlmasked the man as to drive him to t:be 
resolution of escaping to the Ullltinent before he was arrested. 
And, oddly enough, appreciation of Labouchere's comprehending 
attiNde towards his miserable problems induced Pigott, before 
commencing a flight soon eaded by suicide, to leave a complete 
and im:futable confession with the Radical politician. 1 

If Pigott's confession did not end the Parnell Commission, it 
certainly caused an ano.aishing revulsion of feeling throughout 
Great Britain.= Till it had come, ParneU and PamellitcS were 
widely suspected of maintaining underground links with "outrage" 
and "crime". Accordingly, in January 1889, such things were 
still being recorded u the silr: months' hard Jabour sentence 
inflicted on E. Hanington, M.P., the four months' sentence 
inflicted on Mr. Finucane, M.P ., for "intimidation of tenants", and 
the arrest at Manchester of Mr. W. O'Brien, M.P., to serve a new 
sentence infl.icted upon him in Ireland during his absence.~ Then, 
on February 2nd, yet another Irish M.P., Mr. Cox, was given a 
four months' sentence; on February 3rd Father M'Fadden was 
arrested at Gwcedore despite a savage riot md the death of a 
police-inspector; on February 5th Parnell's Scottish action against 
TIN Timl!s was dismissed from the Edinburgh Courts; and on 
February 81:b Mr. Kilbride, M.P., wu sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment for conspiracy.' Bui after the Pigott confession ii 
appeared, for a short time, po5sible that the enforcement of the 
Crimes Act might have to be modified or even altogether aban
doned. OppositioncriticismofCoercion,led by Morley, Gladstone 
md Asquith, had never before been so pungent and confident as 
during the 1889 Debate on the Address, nor had the Government 
Benches ever before been so depressed and dumbfouaded.1 
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Even the IDDOWICC?Dent on Much 7th of ■ great new naval 

progr■mmc to ■dd seventy ships to the Royal Navy ■t ■ cost or 
twenty-one millions, hardly changed the prevalent political atmo
sphere. Evmtually the ■l■rmis11 persuaded "public opinion" to look 
with satisfaction upon this "energetic defensive" meas\lle with its 
implied w■ming to France and Russi■ that Brit■in. meant to keep 
her position or overwbelmiq naval superiority. 1 But, for the time, 
even exaggerated naval alarms &ilcd to divert public attention, 
l"or m01e than the briefest space, from the absorbing possibilities 
of the Irish situation. Here is one well-placed diarist writing oftbc 
Government's position on March 22nd, after the Estimates 
business had produced more trouble for Ministers, both on the 
Artomey-General's record and on the a1lcgcd assistanee given to 
Tltt Timn's case by the Irish Secretary and bis Police and Prisons 
Dcpanment:z 

Thr dudlock is pcculiuly painful to Ministers. 1£ it came about 
throughordinaryaccldentorbydelibffaleobsauaioatbcymightlind 
some means of consolation. B111 1hcy know ioo well-the fact is 
absolutely beyond dispule-that the whole affair is due to their OWII 
action. Their curses of Mr. Parnell and his colleagues in the representa
tion of Ireland have come home to roost. That rateful CommimoD of 
Judges they insbted on appointing, in the sure and ccnaio hope that 
it would prove the destruction or Mr. Pamcll, and with him of 
Mr. Glacbtonc:, Homr Ruic, and the Liberal Opp0$itlon, looms darkly 
over the Chamber. Every day as the question bour comes tOWld tbc 
Chid" Secretary and the Home Sc<:rcwy arc set up apiMt the wall 
and pelted with questions u to their cooo«tiOD with TM Timtl and 
its various agents, rrom Mr. Pigott to Mr. Soamcs, rrom Mr. Houstoi1 
to the Anorney-Ckncral. 

Poor Mr. Smith (Leader of the House) is tenibly worried. There 
istalkabouthisthrowingupthesponge .... Notavcrystrong~ 
himsci£-hiss1rcngth,indccd,suchasi1is,liesinhis"'Cakncssaod10 
the friendly patronage \\ith which he is therefore shielded rrom botll 
sidcso(thc House-he i, 001 Hsisled by his colleagues. Mr. Balf'our, 
inftnitely the strongest, is just now 1aintcd with 11\e breath of~ departed 
Pigot1. Mr. Goschen, from whom so much was Cllpcctcd, H rather a 

!ii~;ttf~f~t~f~~:~!~~~~~~ 
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sourccorwealu:lessthaaofst~ngth .... Hcislis1enedtowi1bdisli.kcby 
thcpanyhcbasdescned,andwithout1espcccbythcpanyhehasjoined. 

The position was, in fact, especially encouraging f'or the 
Radicals, and it was they who were most conspicuousJy active 
during the remainde1 of the Session. Indeed a rOl'mal Radical 
organisation was set up, credited with che command or some 
seventy "extreme Radical" votes and taking as its mission the 
pushing-on or Radical projects regardless or the prim hesitations 
or the Gladstonian Front Bencb.1 Tbe special chance of the 
"extreme men" did not come until the discussions of July on 
Queen Victoria's request fo1 Parliamentacy grants 10 two of her 
grandchildren. But, even before then, a Leasehold Enfranchise
ment Divisioo of 157-186 on May ur; a Division of 126-317, oo 
May 1oth, fo1 the abolition of University Represcn1ation; the 
raising,on May 14th, of231 votes against 284 for Disestablishmeot 
in Wales; the approval given on May 16th by 20s members 
(against 264) to Bradlaugh's condemnation or the over-generous 
terms or commutation allowed fur the atinction of the hcrcditacy 
Pensions of the past;2 and, finally, the support lent by 16o mem.ben 
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(against 201) to Labouchcre's motion of May 17th, f'or the aboli
tion of ID hereditary Chamber-all these varied ad 11111bitious 
activities indicate I Parliamentary Radialism which was yjgilmt, 
confident and assured of the widest suppon out-of-doors. 

But the most absorbing pan of the Session, as far as "extreme 
men" were concerned, came LIi July. On July 2nd Mr. Smith, 
Leader of the House, brought in Royal Messages Lllviting Parlia
mentary provision for two of the Queen's grandchildren, Prince 
Alben Victor, the Prince of Wales's lint-born, now twenty-live 
years old, and the PriDCCSS Louise, Prince Alben's s.ister, who, at 
twenty-two, was about to contract a marriage with Lord Fife. 
Eva1 Whigs had been prophesying for some time that Queen 
Victoria's views on the national duty to "provide" for Royal grand
children as well as for Royal children would sooner or later cause 
serious trouble. And it is undentandable that Radicals, who bad 
been vainly demanding an inquiry into the real illanne and 
expenditure of the CTOW11 for nearly twenty years ud protesting 
loudly against every successive vote to Victoria's sons, daughms 
and daughters-in-law till reliable information was givm, were 
determined to thwart plans which they considered doubly un
generous, ill view of the enormous wealth that 1WD0ur, not with
out cause, assigoed to the QUCC.D.1 

When, therefore, on July 4th, the Govcmment proposed, ud 
Gladstone seconded, the setting up of a Committee to take 
the Royal Messages into consideration, Bradlaugh1 promptly 
moved an amendment 10 the effect that the Committee should also 
We into account the Civil List or, in other words, what Radicals 
held to be the enormous resources already placed by Puliammt 
at the disposal of the Crown for the suppon of the Royal Family. 
The climax of this stage of the debate came when Mr. S11111uel 
Storey, the Radical member for Sunderland, won stormy applause 
from the Radical ud Irish Bmches for an outspotell speech 
declaring, among other things, that a nobleman in the pos.ition of 
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Lord Fife, and with his enormous resources,' should "resent the 
notion of corning to the nation for a grant of this kind". If Brad
laugh's amendment was defeated, by us votes against 313, the 
mere fact that us votes bad been cast against both Front Benches 
combined was hardly a cheerful omen for Ministers. They must 
already have been commiru:d to tenas with the Queen, virtually 
based on her contentions that the entire income of the Crown 
Lands could, if necessary, be claimed for the Roya.I Family and 
ignoring the Radical counter-co.ntentio.n that, historically, this 
income had once been looked to not merely to support the Royal 
Household but to furnish the main resource of peace-time 
Govemment.1 

Radical determination to make an outright challenge became 
even plainer o.n July 9th, when the personnel of the Committee of 
twenty-three to consider the Royal Messages was being decided 
upo.n. Dissatisfied with a representation on the Comminee COD.
fined to Labouchere and Bun when the Radical malcontents' 
numbcn certainly entitled them to three and possibly even to four 
places, Storey moved the adjoumment. When this was heavily 
defeated by the combined efl'ons of the four party leaderships 
which had drawn up the Committee list, Cooservative, Glad
stonian, Libera.I-Unionist and Pamcllite (Pamell was now under
going a Gladstonian grooming into the "respectability'' judged 
necessary to win a majority for Home Rule at the next Election), 
that veteran Radical, Dillwyn, M.P. for Swansea, moved the 
inclusion of Mr. Storey and Dr. Hunter in the Committee. 
Heavily defeated once more, the Radicals, conscious that 0111-of
doors their views would bring them wide popularity with the 
"working man", tried again and again. Thus, Storey cballcnged 
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Chamberlain's nomiDatioo in a particularly biner speech-and, 
ratcn all io all, Parliament and the country WCR giva, reason to 
eii;pect: a snuggle of absorbirig interest, first in the Commince and 
then in thc Commoos after tbe Commincc rcponcd. 1 It was 
foreseen, for example, that, io the Committee, Gladstone and 
Parnell might repeatedly have to range themselves against the 
Government and with Bun and Labouchere. 

In poin1 of facl, the Ministerial proposals to the Com.mince 
were such as to cause Giads1one to raise immediate ohjectiou. 
Cooservalive Ministers, enjo)·ing the Queen's fervid support, 
bad hardly been in a position to tell her the brutal tnnh about the 
opinion of the "millions" on her request for Parliamen1ary grants 
to her grandchildren. Queen Victoria apparently held that she 
was doing her pan when she allowed her Ministers to undenake 
that there would be no request for Grants for the children of her 
daughters since she herself would make "provision". It was plain, 
however, that she meant, if she could, to have Parliamentary "pro
vision" for the families of her sons though, for the moment, only 
the children of the Prince of Wales were in question since it was 
only they who had reached or were approaching adult age. But 
for these children Ministers had undenaken to ask Grants that 
were bound to appear "ounageous" in Radical eyes. For Prince 
Alben Victor £10,000 a )'ear was suggested with an addiliooal 
£1s,ooo aMually when he married; for Prince George lB,ooo 
a year with an addilional £7,000 per annum on marriage; and 
for the Princesses Louise, Victoria and Maud, £9,000 per 
annum each with dowries of £30,000.= Nor was any security 
originally offered against similar requests, on a smaller scale, being 
made in due course for the children of the Dukes of Edinburgh, 
Connaught and Alban)'· 

In the Commince Gladstooe soon made it obvious that he could 
be no pany to Grants on the scale suggested by Ministers, who 
found it necessary to beat re1reat after retreat if they were to be 
secure that the "Grand Old Man" would lend his unparalleled 

1 i:~cn )"Cl 1hc cri,ic31 ond somcumo• m<>0k1n~ a1mudc t'"'ud, ,h,· 1d10!o)·n• 
~1•ih~!1~~:.~!!;1!~•!~=~~~:ci~~i::,:t,t~~•;;e~~~~h ~~1up'l,;,~;~ 
~~J:~~~Jno~~=i:c:,o~i ~r..,~.~~~!~i.!"L~:!:, 1,!h:~i:::,~~=-
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ora1orytic,111amonufac1w-cd". 
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prestige to defcoding some manner of Royal Grant against his 
own "extremer" followers and the ''scandalous" demonstrations 
they were preparing to excite in the country. Thus it was that 
Ministen after consenting vinually to abandon all idea of Grants, 
prncnt or future, for the children of the Queen's younger sons• 
were driven to abandon also the idea of specific individual Grants 
to the five chilch"eu of the Prince of Wales. It was made plain to 
them that there would be really formidable agitation, approved 
even by "responsible" Opposition leaders, against allowing new 
modern precedents to be created for the grant of incomes to any 
but adult children of a reigning sovereign. But Ministers had 10 
beat still a last retteat even after Gladstone, with a nice sense of 
what his "extreme" followen would tolerate in him, allowed the 
Government to know that if their proposal took the form of giving 
funher help to the Prince of Wales, now that his five children had 
grown up, he would give support despite strong objections from 
his own side. The Government thereupon suggested a Prince of 
Wales's Chilch"en Bill providing £40,000 per annum and, after 
requiring Ministers to reduce the sum to {36,000 per annum, 
Gladstone agreed 10 accept this as a settlement. 

There was still destined to be a struggle, however, before the 
"settlement" reached by the Committee, with Labouchere and 
Bun dissenting, was carried through the Commons. One argu
ment, for example, usable by the malcon1cn1s, was that the Civil 
List inquicy had been evaded and yet a vecy large Gran1 obtained. z 

" 
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Moreover cvc.n if Gladstone bad obtained some changes of form 
and amount, the bald fact remained that Royal grandchildren bad 
been placed upon the Budget after all-and without any real 
security that, a modem precedent baYUlg been created, it would 
not be expanded at some favourable moment iD the future. 
Accordingly when Mr. Smith, Leader of the House, brought iD 
the Committee's Repon on July 22nd, and suggested ih being 
debated on the 24th, Laboucherc and Bradlaugh, speaking for the 
large Radical group, demanded more time to study the Report 
and ih implications, and bad to be appeased by a postponement 
to the 25th. On the 25th and the 26th a debate, eagerly followed 
in the couatty, took place, and despite Gladstone's doing bis best 
for the Government, and Parnell's insistence on the Irishmen 
turning "respectable" and helping the Government also, the 

Ml"'v~ , 31 31\)0 raic one Court 111 great 5p~11 ur, but we were now nkcd to 
5UPJIOl'I l"-0, "-hilH 1hc,n, W;)S !he decided d3n1,crofhev1n11omaia1ain a nwnbH 
o(toyC1111r1saUoYCrlhecuun1ry:andi1"·as1p1nstlhis1h311hcbullLoflhc 
Lib,,rolPor1yprotco1ed.Thepooplc111u,1bccot15idcrcduwdlalheRoyd 
l'anuly(Appl1usc)." 
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Radicals succeeded in dividing at n6 agaimt 398. 1 The contest 
was renewed on July 29th, dus time on an amendment from 
"Honest John" Morley, who despite his Privy CounciUorship aad 
his great admiration for Gladstone, could not accept bis leader's 
reductions of the suggested Royal Grants as sufficient to salve a 
really Radical conscience. This time the Radicals divided at I34 
against 355,! nor did this scco.nd defeat prc:ven1 the continuance, 
ou1-of-doors, of hostile commcot upon the Royal Family.J 

The Government's Royal Grao1s troubles of July were followed 
in August by Church troubles. The Church position in Wales 
was now serious and, according to Church quaners at lease, 
numerous clergymen of the Established Church were in danger of 
starvation~ owing to the cootinuance of widespread tithe-refusal 
by Welsh Dissenters who demanded Welsh Discs1ablishment both 
on religious and national gro1111ds . .1 Tithe-disuain1s upo.o 
defaulters' produce bad, of course, been anempted---occasionally 
on a considerable scale-but apart from the ruinous expense some
times incurred aad the dangerously bad blood provoked, baililfs 
were growing ever more reluctant to face the ho5tile demonslI'8-
tions of anti-tithe mobs, embittered at once by anti-Church 

77 
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feeling and the agricultural dcprcssion.1 Before their Royal 
Grants troubles, Ministers had apparently been considering the 
draftmg of a very bold Bill. 1 Responsibility for tithe-payment 
throughout England and Wales was to beuansfem:d from occupier 
to owner who would, of course, recoup himself from the higher 
rents ob1ain1ble from tithe-frttd tenants and would be given, 
besides, valuable oppommities of liberating his land totally from 
tithe by a lump-sum payment. 

But the Royal Grants ttoublcs absorbed much Ministerial 
energy and time throughout July, and dragged on even into 
August. Landlords, moreover, showed an understandable dislike 
to beiog forced in10 the suife between their tenant's and the 
Church and were hardly to be blamed if Ibey feared that one result 
of attempting to collect the tithe in lhe rent might be to convert the 
tithe-war in10 a rent-war also.• The Church was therefore finally 
asked to con1en1 itself with a Tilhe Rent Charge Recovery Bill 10 
give tithe-owners an al1ernative method of recovering 1ithc,scemlier, 
casicr111dcbcapertoemploythantheseizurcoftithabJearticles 
"bylhe emergency mm, bum bailiffs, dragoons and olher cavalry", 
denounced by Welsh Radical members like Mr. T. E. Ellis. A 
tithe-owner, in shon, was to be empowered 10 go to the County 
Coun against a pmoo in defauh with his ti1he-pa1,nent, and the 
County Coun was 10 have 1hc power of ucating the tithe-defaulter 
like any other debt-defaulter and ordering lhe seizure and We 
even of his non-tithable personal property like furniture, house
hold goods, and clolhes, 

At lhe Comminee stage of the Bill, entered into on August 121h, 
it quickly became obvious 1hat dangerous Libcral-Unio.oist and 

rr:,cu,olli·impo.,,bl~. 
'Cf. T~ /1,"<1110~<1/ Ch11,,h. Aug.ult 1889: '"his ..-ell kllO..-n 1h01 o lorg<,r Bill 

bu been Jr.,f1eJ ond under consiJcntion br tltt C:ibinel, or a Cnmm,ue<- of ih~ 
C.bine1,ti~1th01ow,n11ocen01nnig,,ncies1hisho,bcenpu>tp,,,n.,d ... 

h•~~;:~:~:rii,~'f;::"J':~ ,•,~S:v 1~i ;!~],::,•:; o~:•~:~ ~~"~ f~;h ":.i 
prob:iblrmon-J>usuou11gi101io11". ,, 



Mr. Parnelrs Day of Triumph 1889 

Conservative objections existed as well as Radical. Thus there 
were Conservative "friends of agriculture" who, regarding the 
liability to tithe as a 51anding impediment to agricukural develop
ment, supported the demand that any Bill for increasing: the tithe
owoer's legal powCl'S should be accompanied by a 'l"id pro fUO• 
possibly io the sbapc of a levy from tbe tithe-owner's receipH to 
form the gradually swelling capital of a Tithe Redemption Fund. 1 

Ir this section, consciously or unconsciously, stood for the land
owner's interest even against the Church, another Conservative 
section, fearful of the continuance of tenaot-rnistance to tithe 
even if County Court disuaiI1tS became available, pressed the 
Government to stand by ils original resolution to protect the 
Church adequately, by imposing future tithe-liability upon the 
landlord with power 10 recoup himself through the rent. 1 On 
August 14th Ministcn enc:ouragcd, perhaps, by "improvements" 
satisfactory to the Church, eft"cctcd earlier io the Session, io the 
Intcnoediatc Education (Wales) Bill,, announced a change in their 
legislative plans. Thcif Tithe Bill would be aimed so that tithe
responsibility might be shifted after all from occupier to owner, 
though with some coosolatocy cooccssioos to the "landed interest''. 4 

Harcourt, who was leading the Opposition Front Bench, seems to 
have detected very quickly that the Government's far-reaching 
amendments could not properly be forced into the framework of 
the original Bill but would require the drafting of a new ODC. 

And on August 16th he had the supreme satisfaction of hearing 
the Speaker accept bis contention that the Government's new 
clauses could not possibly be deemed to have been covered by the 
Scwod Reading accorded to the original Bill, on July 18th, by a 
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majority of212 against t6o. 1 There was no time for a new Bill in a 
Session whose prorogation was planned for August 30th. The 
Government, therefore, was compelled to go into Recess under 
the sting of a third humiliation, almost more vexatious than those 
connected with the Parnell Commission and the Royal Grants. 
It seemed to need no special powers of prophecy to predict a 
catastrophic defeat for M.inisters at the nex1 General Election. 

1 Cf.Hantarr/,AUf1Ustl4thand.16th. 



CHAPTER V 

THE GREAT DOCK STRIKE 

"I am asked, What is the DCt«suJtofthc Strike? I CIIIIIDSIIJCI' 
ill a word. The strikers have gained 1d. pct hDur on ordinary 
time; 3d. per hour fton:116 to 8 p.m.; 2d. per how: after 8; whilst 
the four hour5' call for 21. pay gives a permanency that has 
oniyDOw been. secured .... By the abolitiollofcontrac:t thelaCD 
ocasctobeswcatcdbythegangcrs .... 

.. AsaTradcUoionist,myownnotionofthcpracticalou1comc 
ofthcStrikeistbatallscaioosoflabourmunorganisethcm.
sclvesilltotradcsuoions;tha1alluadcsmustfcdcr11ethcm
selves, ud that ill the future, prompt and amcencd action 
must WC the pJ■cc of the spasmodic ud isolated actioD of the 
pan . 

.. As a Socialist, I rejoice that organised labour has shown 
how fully it C1111 meet the forces of Capitalism, and how smaU a 
chaocctbcopprcssoroflabourhasagaiJl$ltheresolu1ecom
billatioD of men who, havillg foll.lld their ideal, arc deter
mined to realise i1." 

John Burns in the New Rwino, Oetober 1889. 

"Mr.Morley ... directcdtheattcDtionofhishearcrstothc 
social problems of the day, which were pressing more and 
more upo.o men's minds, and threatened ill the near futwe to 
distwb the contentment of capitalists. He denied that he was 
a Socialist, being satisfied with the name of Radical. Morc
ovcr if Socialism implied aoy deoial ofthe principle ofprivatc 
pt0perty and the assumption and admin.isnation by the 
State of all land and capital, if it meant an equal distribution 
of pcoduas, then it could, he said, only produce convulsiom 
aod disastet. But if Socialism meant the legal pcotcetioo of 
the weak IJ!aiost the strong, if it meant the performance by 
public bodies of duties which individuals would perform 
either DOI as well or 001 at all foe themselves, then iu ptinciplcs 
were admincd all over the field of our social activity." 

Mr. Morley suggesting to the Eighty Club (November 
19th) the halving of the duty 011 tea, coffee aod cocoa; 
Free Education and Free School Meals for swviDg 

~!~:i~~:e~":.!t~:n~::: ~:g~<:i=: 
PWbCouricils. 
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... the Liberal band 1til1 holds a strong suit-the cards 
political .... Leaseholds' Enfnmchise~nt, Mr. O'Brien's 
clai.intodressingaollikeagcntleman ..•. Mlllhoodsutrrage, 
Femalesutrrage,thewoesofdeceasedwivcs'5.istcrs,tllc 
social ambition of dinenting ministers, the lcpl obs11clc 10 
the 'free' ■cqui1Cmen1 of landed propcny, home rule for 'dear 
old Scotlaad'and'ncgleccedlinlcWales',~arytithcs, 
ICform of the House of Lords: all these and any number of =~bs~~=-Jc ~==.th= i: !1:!-:!fi~all~: 
tba1 ••• the Liberal will have us on the hip; for lO out-lDd-001 
dcmoaatisation we arc fully p)cdgcd, and mun needs back up 
anyanackoa hc~tary orcl15$priVilcgc .... Bu1,togc1back 
toourmctaphorofthccardt1blc,thcpoliticalsui1docsnot 
nhaus1 the Liberal hand. There still ICmains a card to play
• veritable trump. Sham Socialism is the 11&1DC of i1, and 
Mr. John Morley thc ,aan lO plank it down." 

Tiu Fabia11 Essoy, (December 1889) fo1«:1H lhe possi
bilily of a long future still for DOD-Socialist Radicalism. 



FOR a fortnight before August 30, 1889, when the Parlia
mc:ntary Session ended, the anention, first, of London and 
then of the whole country, bad been drawn to the Great 

Dock Strike that was paralysing the business of the greatest pon 
in che world. It was a remarkable strike in many ways and firsl 
awoke "public opinion" at large to the fact that even the weakest 
sections of "Labour", rendered more combative by incessant 
Socialist propaganda and aided by the "bener times" of 1888-<)o, 
were ancmpting, by economic action, to force the concessions from 
their employers which, from their very nature, could not be 
brought either by the "West End Riots" of February 8, 1886, or 
by lhe "Bloody Sunday" of November 13, 1887. Such S.D.F. 
demonstrations bad, to some extent, frightened Government and 
Society into humaner Poor Relief administration aIJd larger Relief 
Fund subscriptions to help the poor of the great cities to meet 
winier-distress and unemployment, exacerbated by the "bad times" 
of 1884-7. 1 But from the beginning of 1888 until the "Baring 
crisis" late in 1890, "unskilled Labour" was being set aaother 
problem by the marked trade recovery commencing late in 1887 
and floa1ed on a great wave of speculative and often unscrupulous 
company promotion in the City for the most miscellaneous pur
poses, from provincial breweries to Brazil tramways, Uruguay 
docks, Argentine railways and "Ka.lli.r" gold-mines in the Trans
vaal.' "Labour" was now facing not the problem of organising 
unemployed demonstrations, during the winter seasons of a period 
of depression and reduced demand for labour, but of organising 
demands for higher wages and better conditions, to be enforced, 
if need were, by strike action during seasons when the demand for 
labour was at its maximum. 

The foundations of the "New Unionism", as the Union-forming 
movement among "unskilled" and "general" labourers came to be 
called, were laid, to a very considerable extent, in 1887. For 

H~!:f_'"• Chapters I a.ad 2. Abo E"lluh Radua/i,.,,, lBJJ-1886, pp. 333-3, 
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eumplc, the Tea C.oopen' and General Labourers' Association. 
the keroel or the Union which ultimately f'ougbt the Dock Strike, 
was founded iD July 1187, and its secretary, Ben Tillett, was SOOD 
calliDg Sunday meetings iD Victoria Pm. sending out appeals 
to sympathetic Parliamentariam, and publishing: the A D«k
Ltdiou,D"s Bittn- Cry.1 In Sunderland, meanwhile. Joseph 
Havelock Wilson, an ex-seaman rwmiDg a Sailon' "Bethel and 
Reading Room" with an eating- and lodgi.Dg-house anached, 1 wu 
p]IIUl.i.ng to revive the almost collapsed seamen', unionism or the 
era or the Plimsoll agitation. And bis Sailors' and Firemen's 
Union, founded iD 1887 and giving KlllllCD tbe organisation they 
needed to exuact some beDdit ftom the marked return or pn15-

pcrity to shipping.3 was, aftu a mies of successful strikes at the 
principal poffi during the winter or 1188-9, to reNm its member
i;lup to the T.U.C. or 1889 at 65,000.' Hopeful "New Uo.ioaist" 



The Great Dock sm·u 
acr:ivity wW be found to have preceded tbe Dodi: Strike in other 
brmches of Labour, among Gas-Stokcrs,1 for aample, and amoug 
railwaymea, and, indeed, tbe most pictURSque_ a.ud d!_'ective 
demonstration it bad made before the Dock Strike was ID the 
mateh-girls' strike of July 1888, so ably and couvinc::ingly led to 
victOI)' by Mrs. Besant, then at the height of her Socialist activity.' 

The "New Uniocism" of "uusltilled" and "general" labour 
could hardly be said 10 have fowid iu inspiration in the leaders 
of the "Old Unionism" ofthe skilled crafts. For all their demo
cratic theories, these men were still inclined t0 despise the insecure 
and low-paid employmc.nts of the bulk of the "labouring: classes" 
and 10 insist that only high weet.ly subscriptions, on a scale 
impossible for the "general labourer", would provide a Dispute 
FUDd, large enough 10 impress employers, and Benefit Funds, too 
tcmptillg t0 make Union desertion easy. They bad only scepticism' 
for those who considered that "lighting unions" with a mere 
twopence or thJeepence of weekly subscription, devoted, of course, 
almost entirdy to agi1ation and leaving very little for the Dispute 
Fund aDd nothing at all for Benefits, could either intimidate 
employers, aware of their lillancial position, or retain the allegiance 
of members with nothing in the shape of Benefits t0 lose if they 
should desert the Union afi:crthemomemofhot blood bad paned. 
And naturally the "New Unionists", impatient of the discouraging: 
pessimism of the Old, anackcd fiercely the spirit which had aimed 
so long at big bank-balances that the very fear of losing them had 
become another ally of the masters. It was argued also that big 
Benefits played the masters' game in another way-first the men 
wcaltcned thcmsdves by paying high subscriptions and then 
strcngthc.ncd the masters by reducing the poor-rates which lhesc 
would have to pay but for the Sickness, Unemployment, Accident, 
and Death Benefits of the Unions. As John Burns ttcnchantly put 
it in the S.D.F."s]l<sriu for September 3, 1887, the old Unions had 
"ceased to be Unions for main1Aimng the rights of Jabour, and 

$i~~1,g:$~Tu;~~i:.S:-:: :~~:el~: 
8~l:~~t!~~;~r:$:f:l~~~!cl:=•1: t:~":::. ~~ .. 1lmr espc:ricD<e left 111cm UI clo11tn, wilh a fee11111 of ., 
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have degenerated into mere: middle: 1111d upper class ratc-rcd.ucing 
institutions". 

The: "New Unionism", then, had 10 look rather to the Sodalists 
for encouragement and inspiration than to the Old Unionists. Yc:1 
it is curious to note that, at this very time, Sodalism 1111d the views 
of the Social Democratic Federation were already penetrating 
deeply into the Trades Union Congress, hitheno the suonghold 
of Unionism of the old type. This may have been partly due to 
the increasing contacts established with continental workmen 11 
the International Congresses of 1886 1 1111d 1888.1 But it was due 
also 10 the Socialists' early and far-sighted seizure: ofIWO "causes" 
essential to the next stages of "Labour" propaganda: the eight
hour da)' and the imposition of"model employer" conditions upon 
all public authorities.3 More and more mining districts, f01 inst1111ce, 
were tending to accept the Socialist policy ofa statutory maximum 
eight-hour da)' as the only way of limiting production and main
taining prices in their trade:.~ The printers, too, had found in the 
Socialists the quickest appreciation of the significance of their 
demand that all Government printing should be ordered only from 
"Union Shops", and the greatest readiness to c:i.tend to all other 
trades the ban on "rat shops". Indeed, a£ter the London School 
Board Elections of NO\·embc:r 1888 had taken a printer and rwo 
Socialists 10 the Board, a majority was procured for the epoch
making "Fair Wages" policy under which no School Board con
tracts were in future 10 be placed with c:mplo)·ers offering less than 
the "standard rate of wages in the trade", a rate which came in 
practice to be defined as the Union rate. When the London 
County Council's "progressive" majority adopted the same policy 
during 1889, "Labour" had obtained an ad,·antage whose impor
tance expanded with the years.~ 

It is certainly time 10 return to the Dock Strike. On August 
12, 1889, some members of Tillett's Union called for a strike, 
after a dispute which revealed all the naked brutality of a system 

., 
Durhomond~<>tlllun,hcrlond ~=:::.~u:.~ 1hc uLJ pohcy uf 

lif:y~~!'i•~~~.t,~•;1'.~:• ~::~'h.>J ~:d;;~~ !:''.':j_~',;•Jl~,:~.' r~7..i~l~~"::'1i~!nd 
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by which the Dock Companies might sub-let the unloading or 
ships to contractors who, in their tum, found sub-contractors to 
uodenake the work at a much lower figure, L thanks to the exploita
tion or unfonuoatc "casuals", fighting at the Dock Gates for the 
privilege or being allowed a few hours or days or Jabour at 5d. ao 
hour.? Probably the remarkable victories of the Sailors' aod Fire
men's Union earlier in the year'had something 10 do with the 
dockers' readiness for a strike, and a gas-workers' victory, won 
at the very time a dockers' stnke was brewing, must have had even 
more effect.1 Cenainly Tillett was sent to the Dock Companies 
with a very comprehensi\"e set or demands which had to be accepted 
by midday on August 14th if a strike was to be avoided. Wages 
were to be raised to sixpence an hour-"the dockers' tanner"; 
overtime was to be paid at the rate of eightpence an hour; emplo}'
ment was to be given to no man for less than four hours at a 
suctch; the contract system (aod the piece-work which went with 
it) was 10 be abolished and the work hitheno assigned to con
tractors and sub-contractors was to be done by Dock Company 
officials; and, finally, the "call-ons" were to be reduced to rwo-
onc at eight in the mom.ing and the other at four in the afteniooo.~ 

' C(. 111,m,ar<J l,o.,Jo,, "°'"''• Scpicmb« 7. 1ijS9, in which ,he sub-con1rac1or 
or ""gang<r", in«rviowcd, "s1atcd that the average pnee per 10n whoch he 
received from the contractors was from 4</. ,o 5J,, which left Che contractor a 
m.:trgir, of sJJ. or 6jJ. oul of which he had ,o fmd a clerk anJ wc,ghd'. 

'A Dot~ LJ~,.,,·c··, IJ1t1cr C0 ··1n obiaon cmplo_-menl \H a·c J, n >nlO a 
shod, iron-barred from end 10 end, oumdc of wluch a con1uc,or or a foreman 
wall<, up and down \\1th the air of a d,•aler m a c:mk-ma,ke1, p,ck,ng and 
choosing from a ao"d of mon who ,n 1heor eagerness 10 ob_iain emplo)men1 
1nmplc each other underfoo1". The mm seem 10 have D<en dn,·en ha,dcr under 
the con,rac, S)'Slem,and ,,, had C1;1nm,n1 rcason,ocomr!Onoftr«k> under 
which ""plus" or ""bonus"" 1h•t ought 1ohave bocnob1ain.oble when~ ship was 
unloadedfa,tcr1hanhadbeencalcul01edwasden1ed1hem llwasad1Spu«of 
1hiskmdovcr""plus"'wh1chtinaJlyprecip11atedtheD0<kStnkc. 

> G Ihm di, T,~J< t"'"""'"",X~:- ~,.JQIJ,p. •s~ In Janu01)"0nd Fc~ruary 

~:tg~1;:r~:~.2~rh;:f·~:~rv~~d~~!· ~;1:t~1~:~~:}tl~!::~~~~E1~ 
pa)"),thed0<kcrsin1heir1urnbecamere,tles< ... ."" 

iiJ:~i~;:'iff~~~:li2ffJ:n~iiJfi~~t£~~1!f~!~."1t~r'.~in~£i; 
and that nothing was to be gau,ed b)" wo,ung. It should, perhaps, be monuoDed 
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The men struck even before their ultimatum bad expired, and the 
arrival upo.n the sccoe or the three most powerful Socialist 
"agitators" of the day, Tom Mann, John Bums and H. H. 
O,ampion, turned a small sa-ikc into a large one, especially after 
the comparatively "respectable" stevedores were persuaded to 
cease work (August ISth). 

Here is a description from John Burns of the astonishing growth 
or the strikcaod the remarkable way it was lilllmccd.: 1 

... on Thursday, Friday, :md Saturday, August 15th, 16th and 17th, 
1 spoh thiriy-six timcs--ou1sidc of whar\'es, docks and warehouses. 
Mr. Mann, Mr. Tillett, :md Mr. Champion did as much .... Wheo 
the strike: was two days advmccd, the s1cvcdores took upon them to 
marshal and organise the men;• no light undenaking, f'or rc:auits 
poured i11 al evecy hour, by fifties aod by hundreds. In a little while 
the s1e ... c:dorcs and the dockers were no more than uni1s amongst the 
m:iss of suikcrs. The coal porters came: out, the ligbternm1 pressed 
af'terthem;oneuadecallcdou11nothcr;wchada1onetime 100,000 
mco onsuikc. 

The strain thusputo11theleadc:rsisscarcclyto be conceived .•. 
We had 10 find food for 2So,OOO s1omachs every day or the week .... 
I mrsclf was astonished at the i.npouring of public mouey-Ausualia's 
subscription of (.25,000 is known. In England, union af1cr Ullloo 
pelted us wi1h cheques; and every cheque was accompanied by ao 
assurance that contributions would not be lacking,whcthcrthc strike: 
las1cd for wcc:ks or for months. The C.omposi1on; scot us £j00; the 
Engineers £700 .... Five pawobrokc:n ou1 of six in the East End 
issued notices 10 the effect that they would charge no io1eres1 oo 
articles pledged with them during the sirikc; aod lodging-house 
keepers rcmim:d their rent during the same period. The whole East 
End rose and s1ood upalonpideofus .... Wehadbu1to(ccdthc!ll'n 
tothecnd ... aodthcdaywasours. 

In fact, at 1 \'cry prosperous season, compassion for London's 
rnos1 brutalised workers brought 10 their aid not merely the East 
End and the Unions, but the Salvation Army, Toynbee Hall, and 
Cardinal Manning. And ei.·cn so, the Doc:kowncrs would hardly 
bavc been brought to atccpt the lioal 1erms of settlement but for 
the 111gry pressure of impatient Shipowners, who had good reason 

r::~.•.~~ ~r::~~..,;:\!:"~ !~°! ;,•r.rJ::~1m0.~t;~:.,"!:f!,;::•:~~~:,J;:l 
rn1.,.forSa1urJ,yd1ornoons,Sundoys,h<>hdoysandholyJay• ... •nd1oon. 

•St1.R~,,,w,O.:cohor1S!C<). 
• I'"' 1ho rcmorkat>k marchc• from D<>cklanJ and ,he E•st End Mhind lhe 

S1c~odor01' t .. nnor, whu:;h culmino,cd in <ht daily 11115s-mco1io11 OD Tower 
Hil11ha1ao11npre11ed .. publicopillioa ... .. 
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to !mow tb1t the scale of Dacie Charges should hive permitted 
something better than the pay and conditiGIIS which had provoked 
the strilcc ud involved them in the heaviest loss. Finally, it was 
GIily uoder the wgency of daclccrs' demands, lirst in Londall, and 
theu. at the athet' pons, "organised" by the new and natiooal 
Daclcen' Uniao, that the Doclc and ShipPing Managements really 
set to work oo what Tillett called the "coospiradcs for wholesale 
robbery" amaog "a rapacious gaog of jobbing conaac:tors" who 
bad bled both the mm and the compani.es. 1 

The dockers' fight and victory bad almost immediate effects. 
Dazeas of poorly paid and "uoaqaoised" ttades put forward 
demands far better wages and condiliall.s and, often eoaugh, W011 
very considerable improvements without a strike. Here is one 
accouot of some of the LondGD "movements":' 

Carmen employed by Ille Past Office have secured rises of (!'GUI ooe 

=.:itoi:~=~~!i~nc1-:'.!~~:'f~~ 
workers ill Ille chemical maouf'actarics alODJ the banks of thc Thames, 
the cngiDccriog labourers, and, iD all, some 200 trades iD l.oJldOD have 

=r:'·~~ ~~C::!,;:~~=hos':!r~'::::,i::•~ 
canncciedwiththedocb,havesccuredtheirbeocfits .... Weba\-elo 
note, above all, that labour throughout the whole East End of Loadn 
bas, by the OUICGJDC of this suikc, bee.a placed 11r.,n a higher and more ~1:;~al faotiq: v.ith regard to cap.ital than 11 bas ever s100cl upaa 

The appearaoce of all this belligereot "New UoiOtlism" upon 
the sceoe uodoubtc:dly strengtbeocd what may be called the 
pressure of the "Extreme Left" not ooly in .indusaial politics, but 
in politics p,opcr. Already, dwing the: critical stage or the Dock 
Strike, there had been the possibility of a declaration of "the 

~~~~~ .~!~~~~ th~\~~/:e :::=~; 
~~~~-~:~~~~~~= ::!::: ~:.;: 
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direction at home, and an "International" policy of co-operation 
with the very "Red" and Socialistic Trade Unionism abroad. 

This fa not the place to describe such results as the International 
Miners' Congress summoned to Jolimont in 1890 or to n:late what 
happened when the Socialists ttied, in harmony with the Conti
nent, to procure England's first "May Day" celebrations on 
Thursday, May 1, 18go, while the London Trades' Council 
endeavoured to get them dererred to Sunday, May 4th, on the 
ground or numerous "practical" objections involved. 1 But it is 
cenainly proper to notice here, and before anention is recalled 
once more to politics in the restricted Westminster sense, what 
pressure was undena):;en on the "advanced" Radicals io Parlia
ment in order to commit them to such Socialist causes as the 
Eight Hours Da)". Morley and the 136 M.P.s who had followed 
him, even against Gladstone, on the Royal Grants disputez were 
now the hope or the Fabian strategists who dreamed or turning 
them into a Radical-Socialist party by offering Morley the succes
sion to Gladstone, and the anti-Royal Grau1s party a tremendous 
majority at the next General Election ir they would but accept 
the principle or the Eight Hours Day. Here is one writer on 
Mr. Morley's hesitations, after the Amalgamated Engineers or his 
own constituency bad already pushed him a certain way' and Fabian 

Puh•mont h>d<> lhal wh,oh l'o.rh•mcnl,. no, wdl fiucd 10 do. , •. Mind, J am 

no~~~·:r·u:.8~\~~~\!:' b.~·~i::~~ ~'!8:~IH.;;r.'. ~~~;ply ... , du1 in April, 
ma11us were a cooJ deal different by ll,c end of ,he year. Ac-=otdi"I lCI tl:le l\'fflJ 
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wire-pullers had tried to stimulate his further progress by com
minicg the London Liberal and Radical Union' to the Eight 
Hours Day for 0.:,vemment and MWllcipal Employees:• 

Whal Radicals really want from Mr. Morley whom they greatly 
•~~ct and admire, and also from the Liberal leaders, is not over-11:1ce 
cmicism, but a plain dedaratioo as to bow far they m~an to go. Nothi.og 
11:Ss than this will satisfy us; but what is more imponanr, 0othi.og ehe 
will anract the worlting•tna0's vote .... The uade unions are more and 
more: falling under the conuol or advanced men and the domination 
of advan.ced theories. For i.ns1ancc, plans of land and mines nationalisa
tion ... are now mere cnmmonplaccs or Trades Union politi!:'S, the 
annual resolutions in their favour being passed without even a formal 
vote, while Mr. Labouchere, in his Scottish tour, accepts the latter as 
pan of the Radical programme. Mr. Henry George addresses scores 
or rniddk-class audiences and gets unanimous votes for his resolutions. 
What is the Liberal party-the party or the masses as against the 
classes-do1ng to meet these new moveme111s? I confess that I Ca.D.Dot 
see tba1 some Liberal leaders arc doing anything .. 

In point or fact the "Liberal leaders" were 001 so easily driven 
in the Socialist direction as optimistic Fabians had dreamed. 
They recognised, what some worried Tories did not,~ that all the 
Socialist-Radical buscle and noise did not yet amount to very 
much in electoral terms. Even the anti-Royal Granters were 
moscly rich men, or1en Dissenters with a grievance or unavowed 
Freethinkers whose Radicalism meant primarily angry impaiicncc 
with the great pan still played in the State by Lords, Church, and 
Crown, and whose Democracy was, primaril}', eagerness to secure 

t!·~~r:.:·r~~~B~~·i::d.~:~0<1 :,i:,• .~':Z~~d 
tha~,of~Ul~,scloctcd from Jc~-~ R.:adic:al 
~% .. ~!',i!~! off~ no,cbook< in their hands, 1w, as 

:Nro,Rfflttu,Dcccmbcr1889, .6oS. 
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the electoral means to impose "progress" on these and other 
"backward" parts of the "Constitution" like the Anny, Navy and 
Quaner Sessions. Without these men or others, possessed of the 
same mentality and wealth, few effective "advanced" candidatures 
were possible in a couoay which still paid its legislators nothing. 
expected them to finance, from their own pockets, the pany 
machinery of the constituencies and looked to them, also, for 
"becoming" contributions to the workmen's clubs of their divi
sions, the Friendly Societies and the Hospilals, and a most varied 
assortment of miscellaneous charities besides. 1 

And if there were no obvious alternative candidates whom 
Socialists could threaten to adopt, it was also more than doubdW. 
whether the majOJity of "steady working men", even in the poor 
quarters of the great cities, really wished to see "advanced mem
bers" forced to adopt Socialism or perish at the polls. For all the 
"Socialist" resolutions now beginniog to be imposed on Trade 
Union meetings by energetic minorities, the fear that unilateral 
and unconditiooal adoption of the Eight Houn Day by England 
would, in the long run, mean smaller pay-packets and a gradual 
loss of trade to the foreigner had not been exoreised from the hean 
oftbe "steady working man". 2 Bradlaugh Radicalism rather than 
Hyndman Socialism still represented the average ..,_.orking man's 
creed, and, even so, "Radical mistakes" like the "betrayal of 
Gordon" OJ an increased lax on beer were apt to drive him in 
irritation into the welcoming arms of Tory Democracy. 

The "Liberal Managers", then, when drawing up the agenda 
for the great annual meeting of the National Liberal Federation at 
Manchester in December 1889, saw no reason to surrender to 
"Socialism". Acceptance of a number of old Radical demands of 
long s1anding would full)' meet 1he electoral need, at any rate, for 
the time being. And, in face, now that most of the "Liberal Peers", 
who had so long been the obstacle to the formal adoption of an 
"advanced" platform, were co-operating with Salisbury in a 

1Lol•oral mcm1'c'" ,...,..., often appr~hcd for• Cllntributionto chapel
buold1nJ funds, and Con..,r,,a1w.,. found II advisable to help .. ,-olumuy schools''. 
Then n,cm1'crs of all pamc, ,.-.,llld be appro:ichcJ on 1hc c,·cnt of p11- or 

~~;1Q£~~f~~~E:~:·[~~: ~£~.,~~i;1r.df~~72i~i:~~t~:~~ 
-r~~uk, and ,he Boot and Shoe Trod.:s. and c,·"n m<, l:ng,nccro and the l)oc:kcn 
(tlocsc 1~,1 had ,uddcn.lr cha111cd ltw,r m,11di) ,...,..., q:a,nH 111 appllcauoa 
tol'arhamrnt, ., 



The Great Dock Striks 
fashioll that put them plauily beyond rcall, the adoption of a full. 
blooded Radical prognmme promised the greatest advantages. 
On the one band, electoral victory at the polls would become even 
JPOrt: certain despite the undoubted disadvantages anaching to 
Home Ru.le advocacy.• And on the other hand, "Socialist" 
pressure could be evaded until some big strike should blunder into 
a particularly damaging defeat calculated to prevent even the most 
"advanced" of "steady working men" from asking Radicalism for 
more than an occasional concession. The first big check sustained 
by the "New Unionism", the defeat of the Gas-Stokers' strike in 
South London, was, indeed, to take place shortly after the Man
chester Conference and was to be followed by others. 3 

The "very advanced" Radical programme adopted by the 
National Liberal Federation at Manchester should now be given. 
Herc is the Annual Regimrr's useful summary 10 indica1c how far 
on the road to the "Newcastle Programme" of 1891-1he pro
gramme on which the General Election of 1892 was to be fought
"official Liberalism" had already decided to go:3 

Registration Rcforms.-Reductio.o. of thc qualifying period to 
31D0.111hs;makiogsucccss.iveoccupatioolllliversalaadtheappoin1ment 
ofresponsiblcrcgistratiooofficers. 

Parliamentary Rcfonns.-Onc man, oac vo1e; returning officers to 
be paid ou1 of the tateS: payment of members by the State: all elections 
on the same day: shorter Parliaments: reform of the House of Lords. 

Land Law Rcfonns.-Secw:ity for ccomb' improvc1Dl'n1s; enf'ran
chiscmcot of leaseholders: incrnscd powers for obiaining land for 
allotmeo1s: abobtion of restrictions on transfer of land: wcatioo of 
groundrt:olSandminingroyalties. 

Social Reforms.-Beuer housing of the w0tki.og dasscs: cx1cnsioo 
of thc Fact0ty Act~: popWar coouoJ of liquor tral!ic by localities. 

':\ii~:di!ll.c~~= 
mcan,ngclfon,oi 

,;;,rd1nols and m1nis1ers 10 in1<:rfcrc 1n lhc mancr were cnurel)· foule. There was =;!~ '.°. ":'~i-~:; :~1"~ha·n~h!t0't::..:!:,:C~~:;:.,:~~ :'c~~nh.113~~n :::k 
•"'f=!j~:,~~~::~~. Ensl,,b Hl6uny, p. i45. 
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Local Govmunc.nt Rcforms.-Establislmml1 of disn:ia aad parish 

°T!~~~~;:~li=~r'::~:~a::a:::i=d 
cocoa: equalisatio.D of death duties on n:al and pcrsollll prnperty: just 
divisionofratcsbccwcenOWDCrandocrupier. 

Education Reforrns.-Free education in schools llDder popular 
reptt5cntativc conuol: cstablishmcn1 of contiauation schools; iocreascd 
1Celu:liad11Ddinmmcdiatceducatio.n. 

Tbc Disestablishment and Disendowment of lhc Es1ablisbcd 
Church in Scotland and Wales: and application of tithe to purely 
national purposes. 

Meanwhile 1he CollServative Cabinet was faced with the 1ask of 
drawing up a Sessional programme suitable for lhc: times. h 
could hardly be prc1cnded even by his wannes1 adm.irer that Lord 
Salisbury had any special gift as a drawer-up of popular pro
grammes. Indeed, all his inteUect and ability ran the other way1 

and made him the keenest High Tory critic of"Radical shams" in 
the country. Besides, as Foreign Secretary, his attention had 
largely to be dcvoicd 10 such things as the ugly Imperial squabbJing 
proceeding on the Zanzibar coasts bel\\'CCD the: British East Africa 
Company and parallel German interests, the very similar jockc)·ing 
for position going on in South Cc:nual Africa berv.·cen Rhodes's 
new South Africa Company and the Portuguese authorities and, 
finaUy, the Niger Company's weakening of the Foreign Office's 
hand in Wes1 Africa by its pursuit of a 1rade-monopoly policy, 
unwarranted by its Charter and illegal under international arrange
ments established in 1885. \'l:'hat pan of Salisbur)"s auention was 
not claimed by the difficult Foreign Office rou1ine, anendi.ng these 
dubious accompaniments of the new "Imperial age:", tended 10 
become concentrated on very characteristic and absorbing High 
Tory interests. The ecclesias1ical nominations, for example, were 
giving Salisbury a great deal of occupation al this period, and so 
was the disquieting readiness of lhc India Office 10 concede 10 
"cati\-c India" the admission of a small elective elemcn1 into the 
Provincial and AU-India Legislatures.• 

.,.,:1t~! .. ~1~~~•;~:~ ~~~.i'~ts:,t~f!::~~!~;:;i':!,,~a!:6:viJ:!':'c~~ ;;,~i!~ 
or1n1<1nson1he'0Jcm<>tt~,y .. oll11•111'"'· 
lo 'J,~;~;~~.~•·i,:1:~,~~;•~~~o:ho~,d 1:t. ~:;::,~;:~J~~~~;r.-:.,~;:::~: 
proper. II m11H to., ,,Jmmod, nc•-crthclcH, lhal Sal1•b11ry·s p,pors ,how 111m 

t~~,r:.:..'.:~=~ Th:.:: Af::!!n·;~~~!,,"!: :!'d~~=~rttii 
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Yet even Salisbury, absorbed though he was by a very different 
order of questions, knew thal it was necessary to bring himself, 
before the 1890 Session opened, to the drawing up of an apparently 
"progressive" programme for the year. Inwardly contemptuous 
though he might be of some of the "shams" of democratic stales
manship and resisting, though he still was, the "progressive" cry 
for "Free Education", Salisbury was realist enough to recognise 
that Chamberlain and his Radical section of Liberal-Unionism 
must not be driven to despera1ion. Moreover, Salisbury's nephew, 
Balfour, had good reason to know that lhe Birmingham statesman 
was perfectly justified in his view that the anti-Coercion cry would 
kill lhe "Unionis1 Coalition", and the Union itself, at the ncx1 
General Election, unless "bold reforming measures" convinced 
the "counlry" that admitted Irish grievances, economic and 
political, had been generously and courageously dealt with. An 
Irish Land Purchase Bill to increase the tenant-purchase facilities 
offered Ireland by the Treasury,• and an Irish Local Government 
Bill to bes1ow upon Ireland the "elective county governments" 
awarded to England in 1888 and to Scotland in 1889 were, in fai:t, 
to be the main items of "progress" finally put upon the Govern
ment's 1890 programme. And if the Welsh situation forced also 
upon the programme such a leading item as a Tilhes Bill which 
hardly anybody dared to call "progressive", Goschen was never
theless planning in his Budget what be apparently hoped would be ;:J~ .. ~s a modestly "reforming" solution of the "Licensing 



CHAPTER VI 

THE DOWNFALL OF PARNELL 

"November 26, 18go. Since the month or December 1885 my 

:01=!:1tio~ ~:=~~j=-~;.s:r====:. 
we have bcea eagaged iD laboriously rolling up hill the: stone of' 
Sisyphus, ... I have bcca endeavouring all these years to 
l'U50II with the: voters ortlu: kingdom, and whea the voler aow 

~r11:..1:y~~ ':i::nrf!h d::e::d:;::s~:tio:~~ 
llOt know how to 1111$WCr him. , , , " 
"November 28, 189o. It was at first my expectation, and 
afterwards my desire, tbll Mr. Parac:U would n:tire by a 
peiJccllyspon.maeousaa. Astbclikclihoodor,uchacoursc: 
became less and las, while time ran on, and the: evidences of 
the coming dhaster were accumulated, I thought it would be 
best thll he should be impelled to withdraw, but by ID iaftu
eace conveyed to him, at least, from within the limils or his 
owa party. I thc:rd'ore begged Mr. Justin McCanhy to ac:
qulinl M.r. Parnell of what I thought as to the conscqucaces or 
hiscoat:inuance." 

Gladstone's own memoranda after the "Parnell divorce 
scandal"hadimperilled Home Rule. 

"WISBECH WON. Wisbcch is won. There is again ••. iOJ 
in the hearts or those who arenriving rorthe setllcmcot of 
thegreatlrishqucstionsandthegrca1Englishquestionswhicb 
!hough neglected by lhe GO\-crumcnt arc growing in urgency 
everyday. Thcflowingtideisflowingooandbcaringhelplcss 
bcfon: it the whole band or partisans who hl\-c 100 long 
obsuuctcdtheprogrcssof'thecounlr)"····Ministenbrag 
much o£that which they have accomplished. They have, they 
say, restored confidence 10 English 1radc, brought peace and 
prosperity to Ireland, made !he British name respc_cted on the 
Contincat and throughout the world. In 1-cry stri_kmg ~uast 
10 thc:se prc1cosions arc the repeated de£cats wh~h ~1om!="' 
suffer when circumsu.no:s compel 1hcm to submit their policy 
andthcirpcrformanccs1othejudgemcn10ftheelcctors .... " 

The Radical NortlifTn l:i:llo, July 25, 1891, rejoices O\'er a 
by-election gain from the Go••eromcnt . 

.,It is an absurd programm,, an impractica_ble programme, 
and tbucf'o« I dbhoDCSI p,ogrlllDC, h IS • programme .. 



TIM Downfall of Pan'411 
whicbbeginsbyoft'erinceverythinftoeverybody,Plditwill = ;~,=~si:::r:?~-p~~~:s:~=s= 
IDlllit wait WlCODSOled Ultbe lobby. 

"Weare 1ohaveOJ1eman,011C voic. Yes, lquilCagree ... 
and I am prepared to YOIC for ii-only I am DOt prepared to 
vote Cot it alone .... Lei us do away with ... the grcatat 
11DOmalyofall-thatwhkhgivestobdandia~nioato 
~i:t'wa11:f:~=P12:.ftt cent bcllCI" than It gives to 

~:~~Gi:.:~.~~:i~= 
13,1891. 



T HE story of the 1890 Session is hardly worth telling in the 
detail that has been devoted to its predecessors. From the 
Session's very opening on February 1nh it was plain that 

the Oppositions, Gladstonian and Parnellite, were going to give all 
the trouble they could in an effon to force on a Government defeat 
and a General Election as soon as might be. And there were 
repeated occasions when it seemed that Lord Randolph Churchill, 
still waiting his chance for a "tit for tat" with his former colleagues, 
and impatient Radical Unionists, increasingly tiring of their 
"Coalition" with Conservatism, might help the Gladstonian Front 
Bench's plans for defeating the Government. Thus, on March 
3rd, when Mr. Smith, Leader of the House, had to move a vote 
thanking the Parnell Commissioners for their belated Report, 1 

dangerous possibilities opened up in view of the Report's still 
contriving to balance against Parnell's vindication from Tlie Times 
charges, other inrulpatory matter from the 1880--2 period. 
"Public opinion" was now, since the Pigott exposures, in such a 
mood of revulsion from the spirit which had once energetically 
piled Pelion upon Ossa in the matter of statistics of Irish "criminal 
outrages" that Gladstone was encouraged to move a critical amend
ment. Il proposed to strike from the Government resolution the 
words acknowledging the Commissioner.;' "just and impartial 
conduct" and 10 add others reprobating the false charges which 
had been made against Parnell and regretting "the suffering and 
loss endured, through a protracted period, b}' reason of these acts 
of flagrant iniquity".~ Seven days ofimponant debate followed, 
and though Lord Randolph's "stab in the back" for Ministers, on 
March 11th, faJ.ied of its intended effect, it was none the less 
noted that the Churchillian amendment, abandoned by its Coo
scrvati\"e mover when he suspected danger for the Government, 
was taken up by the most restless of the Radical Unionists, 
Mr. W. S. CaLl"lc. 

It was Caine, again, who made sad trouble for the Government 
after Goschcn's Budget statement of April 17th had announced 
how he intended to use a verr gratifying Budget surplus of over 
three millions. Still hopeful of achie\'ing a modestly "progressive" 

R~i;;}if _i:~i:f~)~}f ~~~9h.J\t!J~~~:1 :)~< ;~:~~~~~•~t .:!n~i!;u~;r ,'t; 
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The Downfall of Parnell 

settlement of the "Licensing Problem" despite a previous rebuff 
in 1888,' Goschcn now proposed to hand over the proceeds from a 
3d. beer duty and from a 6d. sunax on spirits 10 the County 
Councils for panial use in effecting the purchase of liquor licences 
for cancellation. Though Goschen also offered a suspension of new 
licences, his alleged acceptance of the principle, that redundant 
licences, already existing, could nor be cancelled without providing 
publicans and brewers with "compensation from public funds", 
provoked a determined and eventually successful resistance from 
the "Temperance Movement" 2 in the course of which Caine 
announced his return to the Gladstonian fold. By June 13th 
Conservative anger with the untoward results ofGoschen 's attempts 
at Licensing Reform was presenting the Government with its 
greatest difficulty." Both on that day and on June 171h there were 
disquieting Divisions, and when the Government announced a 
panial retreat on June 23rd, its half-way house proved constitu
tionally untenable and, on June 26th, a total wi1hdrawal of the 
"Licensing Clauses" bad to be undertaken. "M.ismanagemem" in 
the Parliamemary sense could hardly have gone fanher or tempers 
in the Cabinet have become more frayed. 

' principle "woul amoun1 10 a, kaSI [2.00,000,000 , that is 1ha1 1ho clos,ng of 
puhhc- ond beer-house, by Perm,mve B,ll, or Local Option would become 
impossibly oxpens,vc even where a large majority should desire to undcnake i1, 
h wa, an infur,.,ing pro,pcc, for ,he Jarsc pan of Nom;onformi1y pledged ,o 
Local Option 

'Lady (j_ C:oc,I', Lt/< of _Sol,,_hury, ,v, 151,, speaks 1hus of the posi1ion 
"Some emmon1ly rco,or,:>blc Jiccn51ng clauscs.wh,ch Mr. Gosch en had tacked o_n 
1oh"fludgc1 ha_d rou<edTomperan~cfat>aucs,oasuprcmeexemonof their 
&~"'(; forh organ,._ed \~tol ~num,~uon." ~he ~ack ~cncher, we~• L· f1111ou: 

QuoS1ionshouldhave brough<theGovernmen1in1operil"unn_eecssarily"1hat 

:~~:~t:,:::~1~;!;~ni{;e1~h.incd,~hh;,b:f!1~;.~;.•t~~;.:;i::a~:t. ~~~~:.:,':'v~;':; 
M1niste, who had made _an undisputed reputauon, and qosch~n•s resignation 
m1ghthavcbrough1woth11abreakdownofthe'!nderstand1ngw,thrhcL,beral
Uruoni,ts, fatal to the Government. Lord Safobury, therefore, undonook 10 
admonish rcca.lcitrant Tor1es at a Carhon Club mochng of June uth, and 

~~~~f~1 tha:",;,i;;, tive"~~,!,i;':~~~c::id,:,~iu:;;~c~(~;:'f ~~.,~~:,,~• djd 
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What made matters wone was the fact that the Prime Minister's 

owo beloved Tithe Bill, now in i~ third Session, had failed to stir 
any CollSCl'Vative enthusiasm while Mr. Balfour's Irish Land Bill, 
intended lO be the leading measure of 1890, never recovered from 
its chilly reception by the Irish "landed iotcrest" and Lord Ru
dolph ChurchiU's slashiog criticism. By June 271h Ministen 
had resolved to reconcile themselves to what the Opposition 
denounced as a "wasted Session" so far as large measures WCR 
concerned. And even the attempt to throw a little dignity round 
their humiliations was destined 10 fail. A Selca Committee was 
set up to examine the advisability of canying over partly con
sidered bills from one Session to another. Apparently Ministen' 
hopes was either to commit the Opposition leaden to a change in 
Procedure which they might need in their Nm or else to throw the 
blame for the "wasted Session" upon them. Bui there was very 
good reason for the existing practice, and the Oppos.itio.n felt not 
the slightest need to help the Government out of its straits with 
the Tithe BiU, the Irish Land Bill, or the Irish Local Government 
BiU. When Parliament was prorogued on August 18th, the prestige 
of the Salisbury Government and the "Coalition", that supponed 
it, could hardly have fallen lower or the hopes of the Radical 
Oppositionhaverisenhigher. 1 

If Conservative depress.ion tended to lighten somewhat during 
the Recess, that was only bc:eause no by-eleccion ocrurred, fora 
time, co remind Conservatives of the apparently inevitable fate 
which awaited them at the General Eleccion. When a by-election 
did, in fact, take place during October, in the Eccles Division of 
Lancashire, there was another Gladstoniangain from Conservatism 
and, indeed, the centh consecutive anti-Government return since 
a )'Oung Welsh Radical solicitor, Mr. David Lloyd George by 
name, had wresced Camarvon Boroughs from Conserva1ism in 
April." The "prosperity" of the country ~cemed to be profiting 
the Government nothing, and the continued ebullience or 1he 

1holl«•nMnG11<><"'""•"""'"~1utho,•,g,,rou,or,po<i11onon1h, 
siono•n L'bnal.pro,-.,'1,·urli1>0.1r""' '· ,11,r-·-.,rnmen1,. ,aiera ~::;r•;:,: 1::N:~Oa:•==~~Q~all::I::. ~:~;:,W:lnb)::~:~ ::: 
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The D(l'UJ1lfall of Parnell 
"New Uniooism"to be neither able to frighten average well-to-do 
"Gladstonims" into Conservatism or, at least, into the Liberty 
and Property Defence League,1 nor, alternatively, to create an 
i.ndcpendeot "Labour" party to split the Radical vote. At a re-
markable by-elcctioo at East BristoJ, for example, fought in May, 
the Cooscrvative challcogc for the seat of a deceased Gladstonian 
had been aided by the Conservative candidate of 1886 coosenting 
to stand again, ud by the appcaraocc ofa foremost represcotativc 
of the "New Unionism", J. Havelock WiJsoo of the Sailors' and 
Firemen's Union, to fight an industrially excited constituency as 
the representative of "Labour". Yet despite the 6oz "Labour" 
votes raised for Wilsoo at the cost of £5o6 of the Sailors' and 
Firemen's funds,t the Glads1onian poll bad grown from the 
3,672 of 188610 4,775 and the JD1jority over the Cooscrvative from 
1,736102,875. 

The worst perils of the Conservative position were, however, 
nearly over, thanks 10 the astooishiog consequences ofa divorce 
suit, thatofO'Shetlv. Panrell and Mrs. O'Shea. It hadloog been 
suspected in most political circles that Parnell was deeply invoJved 
in a liaison with Mrs. O'Shea, and some even believed that captain 
O'Shea, who had nourished high political hopes during his Parlia
mentary career of 188o-6, had tolerated rbe position because of his 
electoral obligatioos to Parnell. Even when Parnell's influence 
was no longer exerted 10 keep O'Shea in Parliament, Parnell was 
comparatively safe from a divorce suit so lo.ng as "great expecta
tions" for the O'Shea children remained to be garnered in from 
Mrs. O'Shea's very old and very wealthy aunt. Bui once the aunt 
was dead and a favourable will secure, Parnell was in constant 
danger of being summoned 10 the Divorce Coun, the more so as a 
verdict against Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea would strengthen the 
legal claims OD part of Mrs. O'Shea's new forrune 1h11 her husband 
was putting forward on behalf of their children. It is still a matter 
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of dispute whether, apan from bis personal, political and finuc:ial 
grievances against his wife and her lover, O'Shea needed encourage
ment from Chamberlain to overcome his Catholic scruples about 
divorce, reinforced as these doubtless were, by Catholic ecc:lesi
astics, aware of the damage that the Home Ruic cause might 
sustain. 1 It is, at any rare, ccrtain that Chamberlain did give 
O'Shea some encouragement and that O'Shea thought be had a 
cbance of resuming his political career as a Liberal-Unionist 
after he should have helped to break Parnell. t Both Chamberlain 
and O'Shea knew from the misfortunes that had ovcnaken Sir 
Charles Dilke after he had been involved in a divorce we what 
attitude the "Nonconformist comcicncc" was likely to take up. 
And, ifin Dilke's case a prominent politician, considered by many 
as a possible Prime Minister-to-be, had first had to be excluded 
from Gladstone's Cabinet of 1886 and had then failed to retain his 
scat at the 1886 elections, it was morally certain tha1, in Parnell's 
case, the consequences would be similar buc, in view of cbc 
imponancc of the "Irish Question", on a more catasn-ophic 

'""· The Gladstonian leaders, like other men, knew that Parnell 
was facing a dangerous divorce suit, but even they were unprepared 
for the squalor of the derails revealed in coun on November 15th. 
Mier a decision, expedited by the absence of defence, had been 
given against Parnell on November 17th they waited for the 
Catholic hierarchy of Ireland and the Irish Parliamcn1ary Party 
to make it plain 10 Parnell thal, for Ireland's sake, he must lay down 
the Irish leadership.' Meanwhile 1he annual proceedings of the 
National Liberal Fcdera1ion 11 Sheffield on November 20th and 
2ut were O\'ercast by jus1ifiable fears that great and possibly 
decisive electoral ad,•an1agcs bad passed 10 the Government. By 
November 24th, when the Gladstonian leaders were gathering in 
London for 1he opening of Parliament on the morrow, it bccamc: 
plain 1hat, if Home Ruic was to ha\·e anr prospects at all at the 
next General Election, immcdia1e action was called for from 
themsekcs. Their post-bags were full of the protests of the 

un•f~:;..:~i'l?~,~r!}~'/;.~~;;~~/"""" C~,/<11" a...t M,. Gdl'l:111, (or RD. 

• ('.f. Gorv,n·• f.,J, ~JCh~mb.crla1q, ,i, 397-405. 
'M,11!•1··,c;J.,./11~..,.;,.501-6, Tlloc.,un1or•<ottforParnolli,a1>11·p111in 
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"NoDconf'onnist conscience" and of demands that the "Liberal 
cause" should be publicly dissociated from "gross and inexcusable 
adultery", The management of the Liberal pany reported that 
three Liberal candidatures had already been abandoned and that 
IDOre were sure to foUow. 1 And yet ParneU had ntabJished such a 
coI1trol of Irish politics that a great Dublin meeting acclaimed his 
leadership with enthusiasm on November 20th, and everything 
seemed in train for his uncontested re-nomination to the Party 
Chairmanship at Westminster on November 25th.2 

Parnell was, in faer, re-elected Chairman of the Irish pany on 
November 25th, after he had successfully evaded messages from 
GladstollC and Morley whose purpon he had guessed and which, 
ou1 of considerarioo for him, had not, with one exception, been 
communicated 10 his followers. A last appeal to Parnell failed, 
and Gladstone's view that ParneU's "continuance 11 the present 
moment in the leadership would be disastrous in the highn1 degree 
to the cause of Ireland" had 10 be communicated ro the Prns in 
the shape ofa Jener from Gladnone to M01ley." Though some 
of the Parnellile members were now encouraged to insist on a new 
party meeting, they exposed themselvn to the dangerous charge 
of accepting dictation from English politicians on peculiarly Irish 
maners, already decided. Parnell and his partisans did, in facr, 
contrive, with such chargn as these, to spin out the biner and 
notorious proceedings in Comminec Room No. 15 until Decem
ber 6th. And even when, emboldened by a pronounccmen1 of the 
Irish Catholic bishops and reports of anti-Parnell feeling in 
America, fony-five Irish Home Rulers decided 10 quir Room No. 
15 and elect Mr. Justin McCarthy as their Chairman, they only 
succeeded in splining the Irish pany into two, for twenty-six 
Irish members still held by Parnell. The fierce internecine 
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CQDtrovmies in which the Irish factions thereupon involved 
themselves and tried to drag Gladstoae must have been almost u 
damaging to the Home Rule cause with British "public opiniou" 
as would have betu PamcU's uuchallcuged rcteutiou of the Irish 

~~ !:S of~a!:1:'°:~::;111i?ac1~ro ':!:! 
Parliaman in order to secure an 111ti-Home Rule victory by a 
possibly scnsatioual margin. 1 ODly the widespread worti111-dass 
aff'eaiou f« "the Gwui Old Man" threw some elemem of doubl 
about the collfideut Conservative calculations. 

Salisbury may have shrunk from 1he immorality of making a 
vital General Electiou tum almost exclusively on III indcv111t 
divorce case. But he was also tempted 10 continue the eidsting 
Parliament by prospcctS ofa relatively easy Scssiou, fruitful of 
legislatiou, which might enhance the Ministry's record when i1 
finally appealed to 1he COW1try. N« could he altogether have 
omitted from his calculations the likc:lihood that the Irish factional 
quarrels would growingly sicken the British public with every 
successive month, and that every successive IDODth might also, in 
view of Gladstone's gra1 age, prove the last in which active 
assisu.nce would be forthcoming from him on bebalf of "Radical" 
causes. 

But whatever were the Prime Minister's motives, certain it is 
that the Session of 1891r1 proved the most successful of the 
Government's career. Thanks to 1he troubles of the Opposition, 
the Address was carried with little debate and no divisions OD 

NOYCmber 25th, the very first day of the Sessiou. On November 
27th a First Reading was secured for some important BiUs includ
ing the Prime Minister's favourite Tithe Bill and Mr. Balfour's 
far-reaching Irish measures, the Land Purchase and Congested 
Disaicts Bill and the Land Department (Ireland) BiU. Nein day 
the GOYC1"nmcn1 secured the whole time of the House until the 
Chrisanas adjournment so that by December 3rd the Land 
Purchase Bill had been read a SCCODd time, and by December 8th 
the Land Drpartment Bill. Such progress was the more remarkable 
in that a large pan of the Conservative pany was known not 10 

M'.r~r:.,itu,H~~bi."'!~~tof~h~":!..;;t:~;~~~~:;:~.~T.~ 
c~~~! ~=~}!:::,~i:;~.·~:.;0:,1::.~:.s.~~~i;;.~~U:.W""".! 
ofdlesameopinio11, 
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like the Irish BWs in the least-Bills to set up a species of"State 
Socialism" in the Congested Distticts1 ud to put more huge 
Treasury credits, on still easier rcrms, at the service of Irish 
tenants. These might profess, indeed, the desire to buy out their 
landlords, but were quite capable, ill the Conservative view, of 
beginning a mass-refusal to repay the Govcn1JI1Cnt advances at 
any favourable moment during the necessarily long years of 
redemption. 

But if the Irish land proposals were little to the taStc of many 
Conservative members, these members had at least the satisfaction 
of knowing that Chamberlain considered them a trump-card to 
employ against Gladstonians in the constituencies. On the plat
forms, indeed, even the relatively minor Irish Seed Potatoes Act 
and the Tramways Act1 could be used as further proof that the 
"true friends of Ircland" were the Unionists and that the Glad
stonians were merely the friends of the "discredited" Irish 
politicians, commined, apparently, to a generation of savage 
controversy over the details of a "sordid divorce case". And 
whether Gladstone came forwud with a Religious Disabilities 
Removal Bill 10 enable Catholics to hold the Eoglish Lord Chan
cellorship and the Irish Lord-Lleutenancy3 or Morley brought new 
evidence against the action of the Irish Constabulary under the 
Coercion Act,' whether Shaw-Lefevre UTged ubitration between 
ludlord and tenants as necessary on some of the Irish estates 
(where the breakdown of the "Plan of Campaign" had lcfr tcnanl
ries at the landlords' mercy)~ or Labouchere showed bow the 
Government's Land Purchase Bill was based on the very principles 
condemned alike by Conservatives and Chamberlainites in 18861 

:145. 
15:i.Stiaw-

Lcfcvre had boon an acuvc was ~lso 1hc 
aulhor 0f1wodama1:;illga11li-Cooreion works,01U!of1bom c111iW: JnsJ, M~,,. 
a..,J Entlilh G..,,Jer,. 
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-al] this, it was foreseen, might help the Oppositiou. but Unlc if 
the General Election could but be staged by the Govcrmneut in 
really favounblc circumsta11ces. 

On British issues, also, the Government, again not without 
some impulsion from Oiamberlain in the rear, was presenting 
electon with a programme of solid "practical" bendits very 
different, it was claimed, from the wordy, vote-catching and peril
ous programmes of the National Liberal Federation. Already in 
I 89o the Govcrmncnt, when foiled in its plans of allowing the 
County Councils to use "whisky (and beer) money" from the 
Local Taxation Account for licmcc-cxtinction, had finally hit 
upon the not unpromising idea of allowing them to use it for 
"tcchnicalinstructioo".Thatwasan"educationaladvance"whose 
importance grew steadily as the years revealed i1s potentialities 
for forwarding secondary and higher educatiou on the scientific 
side, for financing scholarship systems, and for prcpa,ing the day 
of County Council education.• But when Ministers, again in 
fortunate possession of a Budget surplus, announced, in April 
1891, their intention of using it to make a sc:coud and much more 
important educational ad,·ancc:, the: occasion was rightly rcganicd 
as one of great significance in regard to prospc:c1s at the next 
General Election. Under the Elementary Education Ael of 1891, 
in fact, no Jess a boon, it was claimed, was being offered to the 
na1ion than Free Education-to be achieved positi\·el)· b)· offering 
ten shillings per annum per child to all elemenmy schools willing 
totakeitinlieuof"schoolpence",andnegati,-elybywithdrawi.og 
all Education Department bans on "Free Education" and sub
stituting instead the prohibition of fee-taking except for special 
purposesspccificall>" sanctioned. And if Radicals objected to the 
fact that "\•oJuncary schools" under ecclesiastical control were to 
rccci\'e the 1en shillings of "fee granl" not merely on the same 
but aclUally on better timns than Board Schools without ccclesias-
tical axes to grind,2 "practical" considerations could be qu01cd 
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against them from no less an authority than the father of Schoo\
Boardism bimself, Joseph Chamberlain. Had not the Birmingham 
leader "confessed" to the altered view that any measure, "pain
lessly extinguishing the voluntary schools" by putting them at a 
disadvantage with Board Schools, would precipitate 3~ million 
children upon the unprepared heads of School Board managers 
and expose the ratepayers to capital costs of £35,000,000 for school
building alone, not 10 mention £5,000,000 extra every year for 
running cos1s?1 

It would appear, however, 1hat propaganda use of the Free 
Education Bill soon overreached itself. After all, the electors 
could not be kept from knowing that all the real objections had 
come from Conservatives, and that Government spokesmen had 
often defended it on no more exalted ground than that it upset 
Radical plans for a much more sweeping Bill if there should be a 
change of Government, a Bill, perhaps, for forcing the majority 
of "voluntary schools" out of existence, as such, by denying them 
"fee grant" unless they put themselves under "popular elective 
conuol". Propaganda use of the Factory and Workshop Act of 
1891 also, though an empted,: could hardly prove a tremendous 
success with the "working classes" once it was known that a 
Radical amendment had had to be carried against the Government 
in order to raise the minimum age of children, employable in 
workshops and factories, from ten to e\even.l Nay, what had been 
considered the two most valuable Conservative weapons for an 
1891 Election, the "Parnell scandal" and the charge that Glad
stone's wicked Radicals were comnuned 10 an instant disruption 
of the Empire by "evacuating" Ireland and Egypt, were proved, 
at the b}•-elcctions of the spring and summer of 1891, to be 
dangerously unreliable. When, towards the end of July 1891, the 
unexpected Gladstonian gain of the rural Wisbeeh Division of 
Cambridgeshire was effected by a surprisingly large rurnover of 
votes,• even The Ti=s began to resign itself to another 

'Cf.Garvm'sCha,•b<'loi•,11,428. 
• It should be addod 1hai some use was also made by Con,ervaiivcs <>f ,he foe, 

that ,he Go,·crnrnon,, s11mula1eJ by ,he extcnsi~e mike< of 1Uo, and 1890, had 
announced on February z,, 180,1,th>I a Royal Comm,.,,on woulJ mquorc 1n101hc 
rcla<ion, be1w«n employers and employed. And Den T1Jlel1 was appo,ntcd a 
member of this "'Labour Commi,scon"" 

'Cf. Hansard, June 181h,for <he dcfeal of the Government by 2,0z ,•o«s 

ag!i(:f'. ~!,~1~,:: ~fh~~dJ~;~~.;::•r~rb:x~!~? d~~~;;~~~ir~~'/i.a, "the Tory 
10ajoruyin1886wa•1,087;thcL,~raJ1na1ori1yin180,1wasz6o,c1c.,«c."" 
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Gladstonian Government. Herc is Tire Tilllls comment on the 
Wisbcch result and what had gone bef'orc:I 

Itwouldlx£oolbhtoignorcthcseriouscbal'Klerofthisdcfcat,orto 

~J;,':.::;'H8!~~g~::g~~~N:1"nhBuc~coJ:::n~ 
i1pointstothegrowt:ho£d111gerousrestlcssncssatkas1anaongrural 

~sn ~· !r coC:::':::r!: ~~ ~'f!s~.!c!°5~~0i'!:!-~::~;d 
belier that the ne1tt General Election will place him, so rar u Great 
Briiain is concerned, as he wu in 1885. We continue 10 hope tha1 an 
appeal1otbceleaoratca1Jargc,submcrginglocalinlluencnand 
swcepb1g away subordinate issues would show a dilfcren1 result. 

As TM TillllS had noted, the rural divis.ions, whose polls had 
permitted Gladstone's return to power in 1886, seemed to be 
mcdi1ating a repetition of the performance in 1892. The British 
farm labourer, disconten1ed with the meagre rcsuln of the Con· 
scrvativc Alloancnts Act of 1887,~ certainly seemed in no mood 
to be much aff'cc:r:ed by dismal Conservative prophecies of wha1 
would happen 10 foreign policy md the Empire if Gladstone 
returned to power.~ He was much more inlcrested in the hopeful 
prospects of improving his own condition opened up by some of 
the suggested Radical land legislation, and he was being very 
assiduously wooed, besides, by the National Liberal Federation. 
When, indeed, the Fcdcntion assembled in Couocil at the begin• 
Ding of October and adopted the famous "Newcastle Programme", 
that much-abused programme of "evcry1hing for everybody" 
undoubtedly offered very large advan1ages, 11 the cxpcnsc 

•c.r r,:('P/~n,Eclro,JulyZJlh. 
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mainly of the landlords, to the bulk of the population of the 
countryside. 

The rural pan of the "Newcastle Programme" therefore plainly 
deserves close attePtion. First it demanded that the "condition of 
the rural population should receive the immediate attention of 
Parliament". Then it went OD to define the principJes of "primary 
importance" OD which Puliame11tary action should be based and, 
iD these, it was obviously the farm labourer who was mainly in 
view. Puliamen1, it was affirmed, should be asked for: 1 

(a) The eslablishmcnl of District and Parish Councils popularly 
ckclcd. 

(6) Tbc concession ofcompulsocy powcn 10 local aulhoritics 10 
acqWttaodholdlaodsforallo1mcnB,smallholdings,,·illagchalls, 
places of wonhip, laboun:n' dwellings' and oihcr purposes. 

(,) The rcl"orm of existing Alloancnl Acts• by lhc rcmo,·al of 
e1.istingrcsrriaions,bygivingsccuri1yo£1cnurcaodthcrigh1 
10 crca buildings, and the right of full compensation l"or all 
ilnprORIDCnB. 

, .. 
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But even farmers were catered for lll the much-discussed 

"omnibus" resolutiou in which were bundled together all the 
subjects not dealt with iD other ptODOWlcements during the 
Newcasde proceedings. Here is the list or demands made in the 
"omnibus" resolution to give an idea of what the "Newcasde 
Programme" indudcd besides Home Rule, "registration refoJJP",1 
"one man, one vote", 2 payment or members, simulaineous polling 
throughout the country at General Elcctious,1 Welsh Disestablish
ment and the rest:' 

A thorough rdonn or the land laws such as will secure 
(a) Thcrcptalofthc lav.-sofprimogenitureaadcntail. 
(b) Fr«dom of sale and transfer. 
(e) Ajust1axationofland\·aluesandgroundren1S. 
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(d) Compeasatio.D. to town and country tcoao1s £or both disturbance 

aodimprovemeo1,1ogctherwith1simplificdpl'OCCS$£0robtaioiog 
suchcompcosaUOD. 

(t)Thecnfranchiscmeo1o£leaseholds. 

Thcdir«tpopularve1oontheliquoruaffic. 
Discstablishmcnl and Discodowmen1 or the Established Church iD 
Scotllllld. 
The cqualisaUOD or Death Duties upon real and personal propeny.1 
The jus1 division or raics bc1ween owoer and occupier. 
Thc1axationofMiaillgRoyalties. 
AfrccBrcakf'as1Tablc.1 

Thecxicmiono£thcFactoryAc1sand 
The Ending or Mending: or the House o£ Lords. 

It is difficult to decide what influence the "Newcastle Pro· 
gramme" had on the elcc1oral position. Perhaps the most reason
able conclusion is that though the Gladstonian Front Bench Josi 
hca\·ily,intheloogrun,£romitsinability,foravarietyofrcasons,to 
enact the major pan of the programme during its years of office 
between 1892 and 1895, the programme's short-term effect was to 
help the Opposition's immediate electoral chances. Two other 
events of Ot"lobcr 1891 mus1 have aided the Opposition consider
ably. The death of the mild and inoffensive W. H. Smilh, Salis
bury's Leader of the Commons since January 1887, enforced the 
substitution of Salisbury's nephew, A. J. Balfour, who, if much 
abler, was also much more unpopular as the "Bloody Balfour" of 
Mitchelstown ud Irish Coercion generally. The simultaneous 
death of the unfortunate PameU, exhausted by his furious but 
unsuccessful struggle to maintain his leadership or Nationalist 
Ireland, must have also told rather for than against the Oppositi0I1. 
Even the most obstinate Conservative sections of the country were 
reminded by the obituary notices that !he "Irish Question" could 
not for ever be disposed of by petty 1auDts on the "Divorce 
scandal".3 Besides, the fair prospet"I that seemed to open up ofa 
speedy reunion of PameUitcs and anti-Parnelli1cs threatened the 
cod or yet another useful Conservative cry-the cry !hat the 

1 Thi• was dl'cc1cd brrore long in Haxourl's "'Radical'" Budge! or 189~. The 
ptt<i..,ch1nctcrorlhcRadJc•lcro•w.nco15cxpl:iinc-J1nlhcp•1"•dnlingwith 

''": ::~1R:ldu:al and ""l',nanci•I Reform"" aspiration invol~ine the end of the 
1oa,cocoa,coffooandchicoryd11tic,. 

'ThodcathofSm,thand 1'3rnclltoollplacoon0c1obor61h. l'ordaysanJ 
evenro,,.-.,ok1a!1orwardsthcl'l'<!stnotonl1·orE11iilandb111oflhc••;orldwa, 
bu,ywithdisc:11ssioosorthcpossiblcconsC<1,11cnccs. 
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Nationalist politicians were fighting among themselves like Kil
kenny cats. 

Evca the death of Lord Hartington's father, the Duke of Devon
shire in December 1891, bad its electoral importaace.1 Harting
ton's ascent to the House of Lords enforced the nomination of 
Cbambcrlaia to lhe leadership of the Libcral-Unioaist group in 
the O>mmons. But whereas Hartington was a respected figure, 
liked rather thao disliktd by bis political oppooeots, "Judas" 
Chambcrlaio, aow"hobnobbing" with duchcsscs1 a.ad the "gc.otle
mco of England" af1er having "betrayed his Master", was the 
most infuriatiog personality in politics to large sections of the 
electorate.' 

C.Crtai.o.ly, two sensational by-election results, one late in 1891 
and the other early in 1892, seemed to prove that Opposition 
prospects of General Election success were as bright as they had 
ever been. Thus, in the by-election at Sou1h Molton, Dcvoosbire, 
there had bee.a a remarkable tun1ovcr of vou:s from Liberal
Unionism to the Oppos.ition, and a Liberal-Unionist majority of 
1,689 was converted into a Gladstonian majority of 1,212. lo the 
Rosseodalc Division of Laocasbirc, too, the scat vacated by the 
departure of Haningtoo, the Liberal-Unionist leader, for the 
Lords, a Glads1onian turned the Liberal-Unionist majority of 

T~'.:~~.in:.d!!h.~~'!';~H.:.!~ d~: ~~r~iir=~ ~:f~l.0! 
11ill lower cwur 10 Mr. Chamberlain, irna11111n, him 10 be I GcnMn Emperor 
or,SO!l'"'hr"1ofdu11son .• •· 
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1.450 into an Opposition majority of 1,22s. 1 It was plain that the 
Salisbury Government has no other course open but to stage an 
111!µ Sessjon and go on waiting for the least unfavourabJe moment 
for Dissolutio.n. MeaJ>whilc it was no such bad strategy that 
Parliament, reassembled on February 9, 1892, should be offered 
a legislative programme containing Local Government and 
National Education Bills for Ireland and, for Brita.in, a Small 
Holdings Bill to supplement the mere Allotment Acts of 1887 and 
1890. New "benefi.1s" of a real and solid character were, it could 
be claimed, again offered to 1he country by Ministers, who despi1e 
their special care for Britain's Navy, Empire and Foreign Policy, 
bad a wonderful record in honest sotial improvement at home. 



CHAPTER VII 

MR. GLADSTONE RETURNS TO DOWNING 
STREET 

"The par1y, lha1 we lhiDk is bca1cn in 1rgumeo1, and which as 
we knowfonlhc las! five ya.rs whcrcvc=r 1hen:wasa vac:aneyhas 
becnbc:a1ema1thcpoUshasnowfallenbaekonlhc"'·eaponof 
intimidation. Thcy1cUuslha1thcreisaccr1ainponionof 
ln:tandcallcdUlstcr,forwhich1heyconstitu1clhcmsclvcslhc 
spokesmen-and I unerly deny !heir ti!lc to so spcal<-and I 
s.ay1hachewhoimpu1cstoUis1cranin1cn1ionorlikelihoodof 
its rcbc:lling agaiDs1 lhc law of the country, prom:diog from 
the supreme fountain-head of the Impcriel Parliamenl, 1h11 
man, be he who he may, is a calulllllia1or of Ulster .... Lord 
Salisbury has said, to put ii into plain 1cnns-l am 001 
using his exact words-that if a Home Ruic measure be 
passed by Parliamco1, and if lhc Parliament of Ireland 
proceeds to make laws under lhe authority and "'ilh the 
express sanction of the Imperial Parliament in London
just as the Parliaments of Canada and Australia are making 
laws with the same sanction and under the same authority
Lord Salisbury has said th11 in that ease he thinks that 
Ulster would rebel, and he intimates no d.isappronl, 10 say 
the least of it, of the rebellion. No disapproval? I put the 
ease moderately .... " 

Gladsiooehi1sou1withapparcntlyundiminishcdvigour, 
May 31 1 1892. 

"The Unionis1 party, Mr. Balfour main1ained, had been the 
pioneers in evc=ry branch of social reform. In legislation abou1 
the hours of labour, about the relations of capi1al and labour, 
reform of the land laws, encouragement of peasant owners in 
Ireland, in England, and in Scotland, frccini; of education, 

:r:!°!:.e;.:~~~t~l~:;i:v~~or.z:ie~,~~~~~::~r 
soi::ial reform up 10 the present time-the Unionists had been 
ei1herthep.ionccrsor1hosewhohaddonethemostaodbcs1 
of the work. The zeal Cor social reform in 1he Giadstonian 
pany was of too recent gro"ih to command much confidence. 
It followed too closely upon the alteration o£the franchise, 
and had 100 near a bearing on the acquisition or \'Otes. The 
Unionim had remaining over from the great work they had 
done in the lasl m: )"Cars ii:rea1 problems which required 
lhcirlinallcgislativcsolution. Forlrelandlhercwasthclrish 

"' 
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Local Govcrmcllt Bill. That Ulea5W'e WIS UICl at its iacepdon 
'byahowlofsNpidiDvecdvc .... '" 

The Leader oftbe C.0111,111om shows how hi IDlke I virtue 
orneccssiiyiDbis pre-electionspeechofJUDC 1s, 189z.. 

"Ia this elcaion tbe Liberals captured fOUI" seats iD our pan, 
my own and wee others .•.. I was retur11ed by I majoriiy or 
1,o851. The TOliea wete couipletely stagued by it. ID 1885 =~ ::: =r.~~~/T:\':;2~~ ;:it ca:!:t!:':: 
=l~~=:~;:~c:!~~a:~di~tcs;: I . . 

Law, many or the abuscsai presenl existing will be disposed of. 
These C011acils, too, must take over tbe mauers of rating and 
education in the villages. Thea, above all, they must bave the 
power to gmipuJsorily acquire as much land for the labourer 
as he wants at the same re11.1 as land is letting in the district •••• 
I was strong on the poi111 that tbe meetings muu be held in the 
eveni:ngssothattberncncoulclattead,otherwiscparsoaand 
squire would manipulate lhcm ... "' 

Joseph Arch, M.P., and ex-labourer, on his return for 
N.W.Norfolk,July18p. 



To an attentive observer of English political development, the 
year 1892 has some significance. Imperialist sentiment was 
already beginning to mOUDt high in imponaot sections of the 

community dwucs to Kiplingcsquc interpretations of 1hr: British 
position in Iodia1 and Egypt, and a growing racial pride in 
"British civilising achievements all over the globe". Yet the "New
castle Programme" is proof enough that the course of British 
politics was not lightly to be deflected from its pacb towards "one 
man, one vote" democracy at home. Events in 1891 had, in fact, 
once again caused grave disquiet to the Royal Family. Queen 
Victoria, indeed, rescued by Gladstone from the worst cffeas of 
lhe Royal Grants controversy of 1889, was now, thanks to her 
age and half a century of Press adulation, well ou the way 10 an 
unchallenged pedestal as the Empire's universal grandmother. 
But Republican sentiment had risen, none the less dangerously, 
against the Prince of Wales when the "Tranby Croft scandal" at 
las1 gave the long-hoodwioked public thechaDce to sec the Prince 
as he really was. 

"Society", of course, had long koown of the manner in which 
the Prince or Wales lived and amused himself-and the rest or 
the cow11ry had greedily swallowed the rumoun that occasio.nally 
descended "below s1ain". But so lo11g as the Press maintained a 
conspiracy or silence, so long as the iUustrated papen unremit
tingly pictured him as the Queen's dutifoJ son, the Princess's 
devoted husband and the nation's diligent hospital-opener-in
ehier, no definite evidence against the Prince was available. But 
the "Tranby Cror1 scandal" got to court, and a flood or printed 

'Cf. Am)· Cru,o, Aftt, rM Vi<1an·aqs,pp. 114-17: .. In ,he lo,o 'ci1h11os ,hero 
hod Mgun to orri,..- ,n Encl•nd rrom India a ,,:r,c, of liuJe bouk< wn11on by a 
young mon 1wan1r-1h1ff year, oJJ (b. 186s) who,e nomo wo, RuJyorJ K1phn1. 
Jumn.\\cl.or1h1·1cll•h1>W,bycJ'"nc.,,he1....,kupon,;ol1l11,oebook,.,,onJ 
,oon ba:a1n., fas.:1m1cJ, Sidney Low (affle acros, wmc of 1hcso buol., towarJ, 

!,,~;~r r~~~~;.;~~~~:,'!rr::)~~~::l~~~a~"J'~~n "i":c"n':':;\: ~ •5,•:.:.•,~ 

""'l'•flcr on\llhcrcame"·nh 11, mc,sa;e fromo,·c"•"•"' oor balJ;iJ atcr 

::7t:~'.h;~:~:!"!\ ·~::.::,~;~!d ·;;~~un~·!:~~I~~. ~:",\.!~.0k:~!ri:1'k ..... ~1~: 
,.,•rell\'1R8JnJ101hn11,1111bslaro(IIIJan..t,1ba1Cngla11JhaJ\<onh•rher 
""'nba~on1oowokc1nthosc who had ne,·er 1buu&ht n,uch bcloreabou, 1bc 
Emr"" .... 

'" 
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infonm.tion and spoken gossip was let loose which visibly rocked 
the Throne. 1 Here is a typical piece of Radical comment on the 
case put forward in the Prillce's dcfcoce:1 

Mr. S1ead,i11 !his month's RINitn, of &tiitw, takes under his prote<:• 
lion IIO 1e5$ a personage than lbe Princeo£Walcs and make$ 011 author icy 
... sui1emc11ts wlucb are meant 10 place the Prince before the world in 
a more pleasant light than bas beaten upo4 him siDce lhc baccarac 

-'"· 11 seems that the Prince did 1101 commi1 the offence against good 
manners of compelling an unwilling host to allow baccarat 10 be played 
under his roof ••.• Againitwasno1throughthcPrincethatthcsccrei 
ofthcscmdalwasbcaaycd. WithrcfercocctothccountcrsMr.S1cad 
basaniogcoiousplca. ThccarryiogbythePrinccofcoun1crsabout 
with him is almost aa act of mc:ri1. The gli11cr of the gold at Monte 
Carlo coosti1uics, according to Mr. S1cad, the fatal fascination of the 
tables there ... so ... "by bringing with him the plain unromantic 
counteruasubstituteforgoldaodootesthcPrinccdidwha1hccould 
to render the game with which he amused himself as innocent as 
pOS$lblcforlhcincr.pcrienccdOJl!ookcr1" Mr.S1eadforge1sherctha1 
coun1en inigbt have been procwcdwilhoutthcHcirtotheThronc 
carryingthemabou1thccountry,andtha1tboscwhoplaywithcoun1ers 
play on crcdic, and may thus be 1cmp1ed 10 go funbcr than they can 
afford. The storicso£tbc Prince's obligations to shady lsraeli1cs, of 
bisappcalstothcQuccnforlinancialhclp,andconccmplatcdapplica
tiontoParliamcn1ucallca1egoricallydcnicdon1udtoriiy .... 

Our readers may judge for themselves of the value of this inspired 
apology for the Prince of Wales .... Thcrc uc coul'W:r folk who would 
hlVCU$belicvcthatthcPrinceofWalcsisoocofthchudcst-workcd 
men in tbc kiagdom. We never heard of His Highness suffering fl'Olll 

,,, 
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overwork: but '"°rdin~ to Mr. S1ead, he does suft"er from the: "SOlll.
dH&ning routine" of his lifo, and is fairly bottd imo thc qucstionable 
1.111.u1emco1sinwhichhcspendshislcisurc. Thepaniaa!aremploy
mc:n1 from which the Prince sough1 relier in baccan.t was that or 
attendingDODCIStcrRaccs. 

Mter reading such an extract it becomes clearer why that vc,y 
impo1can1 journalist, Mr. Frederick Greenwood, told the readers 
0£ the llluJtrared London N=s that the principal daoger to the 
Royal Family came from within itself and advised prompt 
marriage for one 0£ the Prince ofWalcs's sons.1 

Press "discretion", however, can do wooden in a relatively short 
space or time and when, in addition, personal sympathy £or the 
Royal Family was aroused by the sudden death 0£ the Prince of 
Wales's firstborn1 at the early age 0£ CY,-ent)'-eigh1 (Januuy 14, 
1892), most 0£ the effects of the "Tranby Cro£1 scandal" passed 
harmlessly away. Jo a community like that or Grea1 Britain where 
the bulk of the singularly powerfuJ aristocntic and plutocntic 
elemen1s were concerned 10 shelter the Throne, i1 needed almost 
inconcei\"able folly or IC\"i[)' on the part of the Royal Family to 
breed Republicanism, at least in a time or peace and relative 
"prosperity". Truth to 1ell, the growing Imperialism of the day 
brough1 a valuable new buttress for Monarchy io the shape 0£ the 
plausible argument that the best way to precipitate a break-up of 
the Empire would be 10 set up a President in England to whom the 
sc1£-go\"erning Colonies owed no traditional allegiance. Nay, the 
£act that the plutocracy of the colonies, and e\·en 0£ Republican 
America, could be Npresented as captivated by the elegance 111d 
distinction or London "Society", headed by the Prince 0£ Wales, 
was, before long, to be used as a serious new argument for the 
main1enance ofa "splendid Court" in England. 

It is certainly time 10 return to the party preparations for the 
1892 Session and for the General Election that might at any time 
cul shor11hat Session's course. Schnadhorn, thegrca1 Gladstooim 

1 l/lnnro,r,J L~,J..,, ,\",. •. ,, Juno 61h Af••• us1n1 1ho orgumon1 1hoi1 a Slf<llli 
roo..,nago,n" Republ1con1>m was 1he 1nat,,h1y ofo l'rc11Jon11ohold 1ho limp,ro 
bnkcd l<>&••licr hkoa mon>rch, Mr. Grttn"V<>J «>nduJeJ: .. u be..omna mawr 

~:.r:;~~.u;~.;~r.~~::,c:, !~1:.~~i::.;,i~ ~~~1~!':jJi!;!r!', :,=~~-~~-~ k'"'""""~ to 1110 d1~ml)' ol ,ho Crown. Xo c11cum,pocuon can be 100 ,..,do or 100 
m1nu1,·,11<1,·arocxcc•"Yc.'' Ono,>ftheroa,.,n,"·hfh,:aJ,, .. Japromptmorroogc 
for<>nc<>f1hol'r1nccof'«'oln'••on,,.·asthathccon,odoroJ1homon3rch,cal tr'r~rr:~. ~:i-"l~t:-h:1<1~'1'.~"i':>Jur~• .. r11t:t: "I"• of lho ,un·m,on ul oho Duchess 

'ProncoAlhcn\"1ctor,DukeolClarcnoc. ,,, 
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organiser, had appareody decided that the "Newcastle Prtt
gramme's" special bid for the rural vote o«ded supplementatioo 
by something big, picturesque and persooal enough to appeal to 
the whole elcc1ora1e. 1 The device of a "rural conf'etence" was 
finally hit upon in which four hundred delega1es, maioly labourers, 
assembled from all over the country under the benevolent aegis 
of the National Liberal Federation, should s1a1e their own 
grievances,2 sugges1 their own remediesi and be given a final 

::~:f:~n:r~;i;7~~::~;1fE~f'.r.Ji;il;i!=7~:ifE! 
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ki.Dclly blessing by Mr. Gladstone himself.1 This "rural con
ference" of December 10 and 11, 1891, was an undoubted 5Ua:ess, 
and it cenainly played its put in the ttaiD of COWity-division 
dectoral developmenl5 that began with the ''seasltional" Glad
stonian by-election victory at Rossendale in January 1892 and 
ended with those impomm Glacktonian COWity-division gains, at 
the Geoeral Election of July 1892, which helped to put Salisbury 
out of power. Indeed, the smccrest nibute to the dl'ectiveness 
of the Gladstonian "rural conference" of December 1891 is 
probably to be found in the Conservative endeavour to neuttalise 
its results by calling another "rural conference" under Conserva
tive auspices OQ January 2,a:b.1 But naturally a party like the 
Conservative, still largely resting on landlord suppon, was hardly 
free to compete with Gladstonians in offering the countryside all 
manner of advantages at landlords' apense. 

Yet the Conservative determination to lay claim to all the 
merits of active and progressive legislators was amply enough 
illustrated in the Queen's Speech with which the 1892 Session 
was opened on FebUfll}' 9th. And separate amendments to the 
Address from Pamellites and Anti-Panlellites' helped to keep 
Comcrvativcs in heart by providing what seemed renewed con
finnation for one of their favourite platform pojnH--tbe fierce 
dissensions among the Irish Home Rulers themselves. That their 
ally, Chamberlain, should be occupying himself prominently with 
the study of Old Age Pension schemes, more "practical" if less 
generous than some already advocated,• was regarded u another 
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advantage by the Conservative strategists. If agricu!Nral labourers 
saw some hope of ending their days as State pensioncn in their 
own conagcs instead ofas paupers in the WO[khouse, their interest 
in Radical anacb on the shoncoiniugs of the Conservative Sn
sional ptagramme would be ootably diminished. 

The main items of this Snsional programme were given 10 
Parliament and the COWi.try on February 18th, wbcn Mr. Balfour 
introduced the Local Government (hcJand) Bill, and on February 
22nd, when Mr. Chaplin introduced a Small HoJdings Bill and 
the Irish Secretary an Irish Education Bill. Perhaps it would be 
well before examining the controversy that opened on this 
programme to dispose of some lesser but still very signifia.ot 
activities of the Session. On Febn.iary 23rd the 6m big Division 
took place oo a private member's motion for Welsh Disestablish
ment. In the: circumstances the resulting vo1e of 220-267 was 1101 
unfavourable to the Opposition. Another imponant vote OD a 
piece of "private member business" came next day when the 
Second Reading Division was taken OD the Shop Hours Bill, pro
moted by the Gladstonian Provand, to limi1 the bours of women 
and yoq pc[sons employed in shops. In view of the busy bids 
being made for the workiDg-dass vo1e by the Tories, who were 
claiming the main credit for Factory Legislation going back to 
18oz and many miscellaneous "benc.li1s conferred on the working 
classes" besides, including even the Trade Union Aces of 1824 
and 187:s, it did Opposition members no harm 10 be seen occupied 
with the legislative protection of a new class of labour, particularly 
liable 10 gross overwork.' And after the Second Reading of Mr. 
Provand's Bill was carried by 175 votes agaiost 152, the Salisbury 
Governmenl de1ermined to allow a Shop Hours Act to the Statute 
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Book which limited the sbop-ass.iSIIDI under dghteen to a maxi
mum worlting-week of seveniy-four hours including mcal-timcs. 1 

Bui as the special proiectioo Provand bad desired to give 10 adul1 
women failed to find a place io the final Act, it must be assumed 
that some Tory amd.idates, at aoy rate, found it harder to lake up 
the pose of the workmg-class's best friends. 

It might be convenieot here to finish the reckooing of Sessional 
demons1n1tions of importance made off the main party battle
fields. On March 22nd the Gladstoniao member, Robenson, 
urged in a private member's motioo the oppressive chanctCl' of 
the existing Common Law Doctrine of Conspiracy but, despite 
the anxieiy of the Trade Unions to have something done, he was 
defeated by 226 votes agaiost I Bo. 2 On March 25th, a resolution for 
Payment of Memben from the Gladstonian "Labour" M.P., 
Fenwick, was rejected by 227 votes against 162; on April 8th a 
Gladstonian resolution against the Septennial Act, which was 
maintaining the Salisbury Government in office, was defeated by 
188 votes against 142; and, on May 18th, a Plural Voting Abolition 
Bill was lost in a divisioo of 243-196 after Liberal-Unionists 
decided to vo1e with Conservatives until a "just" Rcdisaibution 
Bill should be produced correcting Catholic Ireland's large over
rcpresentation.' Fioally, a Bill for the Disestablishment and 

Jaw ...... 

... 1:,1~nl;!~";.r°'G~~i°:.',~:0::/:~1::~i.~i:~.r;r.::.!:;~~..;~ l::i~::. :::h ·~:J 
b<cngrc3dfundor-rcprcscnlodbo1wcon18o1ad1845 ... osby1&91a,ns1dcr
•bly .,,...,,-rcpro,onicd. Indeed, "rl"'nonu Df Home Kulc ,.-c,.. rc,dy 10 pl'D"c 
1h11 a .. ,.,,. •• Rcd15u,b111ion would dep11vc N,uonolist Ireland or over JO M.1'.1. 
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Dismdowment of the Church of Soodand was rejcaed on May 
24th by 26j \"Otts against 209. 

Meanwhile, the Go\'ttDIDtllt Small Holdings Bill was, in l-iew 
of the smaggle for tbe farm labow-er's ,·ote, causilig some of the 
most intcreSting situations of tbe Session. Owing to damaging 
Radical aiticisms of the pettiness and indfecckcness of the 
Go,·emmcnt's Allotment Acts of 1887 and 1890,' ,\1.inis1crs had 
llO'l'f resol,-cd to go so far as to authorise County Councils to buy 
orhil'e land for small holdings that might be as large as so acres 
and IDigbt C\"CD tJ;ceed that acreage so long as the annual ,·aluc 
for iDcomc-tu. purposes was not abo\·e (,50. But tbc farm labourer 
bad no great hope or e:i:pectation that Ihe County Councils would 
use these Small Holding powCl"5 to any appreciable extent, wilcss 
decti,-c Parish Councils were acatcd, authorised, among other 
thiDgs, to summon tbe ColllllY Collllcils to act after tbc: Parish 
authorities bad ascmained local wishes and possibilities and dn.wn 
up a parochial plan. Accordingl)", before tbc Go,·cmmcnt Small 
Holdi.Dgs Bill WCD.t into Comminec, a Radical instrut"t:ion had to 
be disposed of for acating "popular electc:d" Pansh Collllcils as 
pan oftbe macbinc:r)· for working the: Bill. This ancmpt to a.tr). 

a section of the: "Newcastle Programme" b)· indirca means was 
defeated, 011 April 4th, in a di,ision of 1-;8-151 but, 011 April 8th, 
another imponant Radical amc:ndmc:nt had to be: faced b)· tbc 
Goi:emmc:nt. 8)" this amcndmc:nt the Counry Councils, as the 
Small Holdings authority, were 1101 to be: limited to ,·olunW}· 
agrccmcnt when sec:king to hire or bur land for Small Holdings, 
but might appl)·compulsion in proper cirCW11stanccs. This second 
Radical ancmpi to "impro,-e 1hc Bill" was defeated b,· 226 \°Otes 
against 18-1-and the: combined ell'c:ct of these m11 rejections was 
to help Radical candidates for rural consticut11cies to claim that 
the Small HoJdings Bill was intended for show and 1101 for use. 
Indeed, in some: COUDty di,·isiom, tbc full Parish Council and 
Small Holdings pro,rammc began 10 m·our almost of rural 
comruunism with Parish Collllcils 1101 Ollly cmpo~·cred to under-
We fonnidable changes of land-tenure, but also 10 1113111gc 
~ties and education instead of the incumbc:n1, Poor Relief 
mstead of the Guudians, and assessment instead of the: 

E?1fi~4TE.l~ ~!:i~~::::~J~d;~l7=~~E! 
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Oveneers.1 And tbat Salisbu,y should, by contrast, have been 
indulging in some heavy jocularity 11 the expense of the suggested 
Parish Coundls, probably did bis party no ultimate good at tbe 
poUs.1 

Tbe Irish Education Act of 1892, though ID important enough 
piece of legislation, was largely non-controversial and so can be 
disposed of quickly before the very controversial Irish Local 
Government Bill is examined. Roughly the Education Act may 
be said to have bestowed free elementary education on the Irish 
majority by the same method that bad been employed in the 
English "Free Education" Act of 1891, that is, sufficient fee.grant 
was made available from the Treasury to replace the sums 
collected in the past as School Pence. Another feature of the Aa 
was the rather half-hearted Compulsory Education that it ordained 
for the Irish urban population. lgnoru11, perhaps, of 1he varied 
grounds which many Town Councils and Town Commissions 
would find for refusing to play their slaNtory pan in the nomina
tion of School Anendance Comminees to enforce auendance 
through School Anendance Officers,3 Ministers even claimed to 
have provided hopefully for the further extension of Compulsory 
Education to rural Ireland. But, possibly, the grant 10 the Irish 
County Councils of the right to extend compulsion at discretion 
to county areas, or pam of them, was not wholly without its 
measure of political guile. The step might be made to look very 
"progressive" in England and Scotland while being almost 
inexca:atable in Ireland. Bes.ides, before the Irish Education Act 
was on the Statute Book, ii had become certain 1h11 there would 
be no County Councils in Ireland for years to come. The 
Ministers' Irish Local Government Bill had caused such difficulties 
that it was widely bclicvcd tha1 the Cabine1 had never really 

U•IJ, 
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apeacd to pass it, but had Ollly sought to tum the .inevitable 
Irish and Gladstolli111 "obstrueti011" in10 a favourabJe excuse for 
abandoning it lll1d going 10 the COU11ay. 

Despite several tactically clever "concnsi011s" to the "spirit of 
progress",1 theuuecharacierofthe Irish Local Government Bill 
bad been apparent from the very first. Even quaners favourable 
to the Government repon the derisive Irish cheers, which 
greeted some of Mr. Balfour's inuoduciory explanati011s of 
February 18th, and the complete astonishment which other paru 
of his speech brougbt upon the GladstOllian Fro.ot Bench.• The 
fact was that, over five-sixths of Ireland, no Comervative Govern
ment dared bestow, on representative bodies, any but the most 
guarded and restticicd powers, 3 with additional and most unusual 
precautions against "misuse" even of this fragmentary authority. 
And so, after hearing with amazement the almost fantastic limita
tions suggested for the new Irish local Councils which were, it 
would seem, to be confined largely to road-maintenance; after 
lis1eoing to Mr. Balfour's reasons for excluding, contrary 10 pre
cedent, a large part of the Irish poor from local polls as "illiterate" 
while the voting weight of the rest of the majority was depressed 
as against the "minority" by the cumulative vote, members fouod 
cause for a last "burst of irollical cheering and laughter" that 
"swept the House"' as they understood Mr. Balfour's linal pre
cautio.os. Even the normal routine of adrninisuati,·c procedure, 
adopted by the new authorities, c.ould be iodicied b)· any cweoty 

a111homyaswcU•1··•Uquo•11on1'1.>Moo10 wi componsa.uan ,1rma1c1au, 
•IIJllt)', murdor and ma,mina ... Ev•" I.lie J"""uc a.rlum, we,~ n111 hl.nJcd aver 
IO Cowuy Council wn1rol a, 1n Ensland, bu1 IICW g<i•·~rning boJ..,, were pro• 
vidtd, half ofwhoio member> m,sJ,1 be ROllllft>lcd by <he Couni)•.Coum;,Js. Fo~!'!';yr.o::~;:=-~~tir~!::;:~•P• n, forlhncd.:scripuoo1. Ha,ua,d, ,,, 
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ccss-payen before a Judge OD allegations of "persistent dis
obedieoce to the law or corruption or malversatioo or oppression", 1 

and if found guilty an eltctcd Council could be removed and 
replaced by a nominated one. And because the poorer Irish voter 
had more to gain than to lose from a policy, say, of extravagant 
road expenditure, 1 by the new CoUDCils, still another check bad 
been devised for them. A Joint Committee of fifteen, seven chosen 
by the Couoty Council, seven chosen by the Grand Jucy, and with 
the High Sheriff sining ,x officio, a Joint Committee, in short, 
in which "troublesome elements" from the County Council could 
be permanently out-voted, had to authorise all important types of 
expenditure before they could be undertaken. 

It seems clear from the harm inflicted on the Irish Loa! 
Government Bill by the obvious criticisms open 10 the Opposition 
that, if Ministen had been free 10 choose, they wouJd have done 
better 10 deal with Irish Loa.I Government afi:er the General 
Election rather than before. But Ministers were not really free 
to choose. For one thing, they had been indub.itabJy, if most 
inconveniently, committed 10 granting Irish County Councils 
simultaneously with British, and the commitment dated as far 
back as 1886 when Lord Randolph ChurchiU bad insisted on it. 
As the legislation establishing English County Councils was 
carried in 1888, Ministers were already very late with lhe fulfilment 
of a moot specific pledge and could hardly go to the coUDtty 
before attempting to honour their word. Mr. Chamberlain was 
even more deep!)' committed thau the Government. Accordingly, 
it seemed best 10 prepare a Bill and 10 ascribe all its departures 
from the pure democratic creed to the necessities of an Irish 
situation, 1emporarily dominated by unscrupulous Nationalists 
with li1tle sun-iving crcdi1 olher than that len1 them by lhcir 
alliance wi1h a reckless Opposition, avid for power. 

The rather unpromising reception given to the Irish Loa.I 
Government proposals on February 18th may have caused con
siderable alierations in the Cabinet's plans. Certain!)', the Local 

1 "'Oppro,sion" n1 ~11• term, undofincd by lho l>w. wos cspcciallya1uctcd 

wh,•1-:.~•A~~j'J:.;:,~~:~;:~::=:,~JlluJ pnn,on oflhc !ptteh 1h111: "The 
cr,,01maost1f1hcsmallocc11p1crs1nlrclondconmb111cdaslinlcasinsomccascs 

:i::~'.i.:~.=~~~.!~ ~r.~~~~~r~·nj~~ ~;:h~=..i~~!1d11~":~·~~Co~;'l 
,n s,on n10d,or ncwworksofon}·son, lhcywouldoltcnpm 1nfin11cly more lhon 
lhci· c1111ld """' hope ,o go,n from 1hc most economical adminis1r.11ion.. " ,,, 
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Go,·mimc:111 BW was held back for a CODsiderable time while other 
Cabinet measures were pushed forward as rapidly as possible, in 
order to tlear tbt v.-ay for a summer General Eltctio11. Me:111while, 
big Co11sen·a1i\·e tlfom were made 10 bring the COUDlr)' 10 a high 
pitcbofalannastothcgn.,·econ~ue11ccstb11wouldfollowif 
Gladstone returned 10 power, i:ommiaed 10 Home Ruic. The 
p0)itio11 of Proics1.1111 l"ls1er occupied, ofcoune, a ''Cl1' prominent 
pan in tbt Consen-a1i\-c propaganda, and C\'Ct)0 dc,ice \\'IS em
ployed to con,·ince a still doub1ful England 1ha1 L"lstcr would 
figh1 rather than accept subjugation to Irish :'\'ationalist authority 
under a Home Ruic Bill. And it was no less a pen,onagc than the 
Prime Minister himr.clf who \\'COi a slage further on Ma)• 6th, 
when addrt!>sing a Grand Demonura1ion of the Primror.c League, 
on Irish Prot,man1 objections to being placed al the mercy of 
?-:ationalist politicians and 1he Catholic hierarchy. Aflcr denying 
1ha1 Parliamen1"s righ1 10 go,·ern 1hc people of l'h1cr could be 
suetcheJ into "a righl to (>ClJ them into sla,·ery", Lord Salisbury 
\\'COi on 10 an e,·en gra,·cr pas~agc on the pos~iblc consequences of 
a1temp1ing to u,e the Army against the people of l'ls1cr. There 
were hints of 1hc mo•I dangerous com1i1u1ional and military 
crisis since 1hc Rc,-olution in his prophl'C}" "thal &n)' at1empt 011 
1hc pan of any Go,-,:mmcn1 10 pcrpc1ratc such an ou1rag.! as this 
/1he U\C of1hc army again,1 l"ls1cr; would rend socict)' in two".I 

Dc-lp11c 1hc ob,·ious objec11ons urgeablc againsl whai a Prime 
.\l1nMerhadhcre,'Clllured1odo, there can bcnodoubl but1ha1 
Sah,bury\ ac1iun considerably hclpeJ the GO\·crnmenl when, on 
May19th,1hclong•Jclayl-JSccondRcaJmgJ,:ba1cson1ho!lrish 
Local (ju,·cmmc:nt 1h11 began 1n 1he Hou": of Common~." The 
areaofJ1,cu-.1onhadbc:cncnlargcdwellbc)'Ond1hemtrequcs1ion 

,,, 
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of whether m 110t the Bill's proposals tallied aactly with demo
cratic principles, aod this ccrtainl.y seems to have been of use 10 
the Miaisters. A summary of Mr. Gladstaae's speech aod Mr. 
Balf'aur's reply, on May 24th, before the Seamd Reading Div:is.i011 
was taken, would illustrate this well. Here uc q110Utians from the 
AnnuolRqiJter'suscfulabsmct:1 

Mr. Gl■dsiooe (Midlathiaa) lntervencd in tbc debate when it was 
ncuing its caatlusiau. He $1Ud be fell r\elUCWlee in opposin1 an im
ponaot Govenunent Bill-be would rather do wbal he could to improve 

~~ ·n•Heor"t:!'se~~ ~~:!'ri:1 :~, 
Ulliooist supponen with havins pfOVed r■l&e to tbc pledges they bad 
pven that they would do f"w lr\eland something niuch more imponant 
!ban this "miserable Bill", and be remioded them of what they had 

::t:~~e1:::~::n~s~bli::;;; •:~.~de:i~~i:~ 
national powen to ID Irish A&sembly"-hc depJoml the fact tbal lhc 
Local GavcrlllMDt Bill, wbicb stamped IRiand all through with 
iDcqualityandioreriority,wutbesoleoutc:omeofalltbegrca1pro1Dises 
which had been made, and tbeo, speaking in hi& most solemn tone, he 
att11ckcdLordSalisburyforhavingthrea1enedthelrishpcopJctb1tif 
they would 001 accept his Bill, and proseculedtbeobjccu nearest to 
tbcirhcar1Siastead,tbcywoulddosoat"lheeenainexpemcofeivil 
war'' 10 wbicb tbc Prime Minister held language of''distinctencounge
meot". It was impossible, Mr. Gladstone caaieaded, IO mnotive a 

;E;'{:: ::';~J:c ~~~c:i J~ti!:i i~ °JL'::S:,o:S ai;:! 
cballeo.gedtbePremicr'scollcagucstosaywbcther,ifaParliamentwere 
e11ablishrd by law in Ireland, they would suppon and in case of need 
enforce, that law against disobcdknee. Tbe righ1 boD. gcnde111an lbcD 
went into an eumioation of the provisioM or tbc Bill, and dti:lared that 
tbc Govcmmc:nt appurcd 10 ha\-c goac here, there and cvcrywhe~ !" 
find prco:deDIS ... and wherever Ibey found a badooe th~yput 1t1n 
the Bill, and whc:rcYcr they found a good one they pas$Cd II over. 

Mr. Balf"our (replying) said it would be "a lfCIII Kl of public immo
rality to place Uls1er UDdc:r the heel or the rest of lrdaod, th11 the 

did~s!~:dsoanw:!~='~r:!~"':U~d~0=•~=~~: 
means ofa British stlDdiog army, then an OUlnlF would be pcrpcua~ 
which would rend socicry in rwo". There was IQOrC vehement cbccnDI 
when Mr. Balfour "lOOk DOie ohhc Caci" that Mr. Gladstone ammn· 
plated the possibility thll Uls1Cr would havc to be coc~, and thoua(I 

:tw:~~;-~~~::t!a~~,:~ra: :::r.--..:=z 
'A-.rlRqmcr,1891, ED,llfflH>110ry,pp.5S-,. 
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cheen, that ifhe had DOt contemplated such I thing, thete WIS DO need 
forhis"filryofrightcousindignation". 

But quite apart from the success of Mr. Balfour's retorts' 8Dd 
the tempestuous cheering that greeted them, the Division List 
seems to make it plain that Ministen bad done better with their 
Irish Local Government Bill than seemed possible at the time of its 
introduction on February 18th. In fact, afi:er so successful a vote 
as 339-247, there may have been doubts as to whether a quick 
Dissolution, involving tbe loss of the time already spent on Irish 
Loa] Government, was as justifiable as befote. z But from the 
uedeal point of view Ministcn were undoubtedly wise in not 
exposing the re-awakened fighting spirit of their followen to the 
cbects and aosses of the Committee and Repon stages of a dilli
cult Bill. Dissolution preparations were pressed on; the Ulster 
theme was repeated, in many variations, both by Conservatives 
1Dd Liberal-Unionists;3 and much was made of the "great" sodal 
and "progressive" record of the Government since 1886. Nor 
was this all, for in addition to loud commendation of Ministen' 
Onmty Council Acts, Allotment and Small Holdings Acts, Mines 
and Truck Acts and, of course, their three "Free Education" 
Aets, a great deal was said in praise oftbe Government's successful 
f'ouign and colonial policy. And bow the blame for a Dissolution, 
bound in some degree 10 affect "businen", might be thrown upon 
the Opposition was shown by Mr. Balfour when addressing the 
National Union of Conservative and Constitutional Associations 
on June 15th. After condellllling the "bowl of stupid invective" 

,,, 
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with which his opponents had greeted the Irish Local Government 
Bill, Mr. Balfour went on to allege tbat:1 

The Opposition not content "ith oppodng it in the House or 
Commons proclaimed on every platform that there was no form or the 
House which they would not use in order 10 dc£eat its progres5, and tbe 
spiri1 or Mr. Gladstone"s attaek upon the Bill showed conclusively that 
even the majority of ninety-two b:a its fa\·01.ir was not sufficient to enable 
theGovcr:nrncntinthctimcthcycould possiblyhavcattheirdisposal 
to make the measure law .• 

All the Conservative cff'ons, however, did not yield a majority. 
Thanb to the "Newcastle PrograllllllC" London saw a heavy 
number orConscn,ative losses to Radicalism;2 the English CoUDty 
Divis.ions saw similar Conscn,ativc and Liberal-Unionist reverses, 
serious in extent;3 and the English boroughs, binerly though they 
disappointed the GladstOllian organisers,4 also added slightly to 
the sum or Conservative loss. Then Wales and Scotland, if not 
Ireland, succeeded in becoming more Radical still.5 The final 
figures, though not yielding Gladstone lhe Parliamentary majority 
or Joo fo.- which he had hoped, did promise a House or Commons 
that would eject the Conservative Go11emmcnt by a majority of 
40. It 'Wllls, in £act, by a vote or 3so against 310 that the new 
House, assembled almost to a man, declared "no confidence" in 
the Salisbury Go\·emmcnt on August 11th. The mover had been 
Mr. Asquith. The result was Salisbury's resignation and lhe COll
struction or a fourth Gladstone cabinet. 

Mr. Gladstone had intervened in lhe debate which was to take 
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him to his fourth Prime Ministcrship with another or the remark
able speeches that all who beard considered well-nigh miraculous 
to come from a man or eighty-two. Firmly meeting the attempts 
already being made to deny the small and variegated majority 
collected behind him any moral authority to wadertake Radical 
changes,heassertedUllflinchinglythatthepoliciesprocJaimedby 
the Oppositioo during the last Parliament had now beell put 
before the COWltry which bad authorised legislation. 

"Wetricd,"hcsaid,•"toobtainthcappoinanca10£DistriaCouacils, 
tbt appoiaaatot of Parish Couacils, the placing of the police undtr lbe 
Cou.ntyCouacils, the placiogoflicensing under the County Councils, 
the1dopti11ooflocaloption,tbe1pplieatioaortheprinciplcofreligi111JS 
equalitytothcc:ow1triesofScodllldaQd.Wales,theshontuin1or 
Parliame:ois, the payment of members, the ameodmeol 0£ the sysu:m of 
regiumtioa, the establishment ofwha1 is called one man, one vou:, the 

::,i~;~ °!tt~ r:8;!'n~::S~ :'1am":Y thn;:.~j:S~ rz:::s.gniw: 
lhcm. 1h11 amusement for one momca1. 8111 wha1 is the £act? The £act 
islhatthaearetheissueswbichhaffbeeoplaccdbcforethcCOUDtry . 
... ldoaoupeak11£evcry11neoflhcmassW1dioginthesamecau:gory. 
I will not say that every one or them hu the wwlimous assent of every 
ODCODthissideoftheHouse;butstill,s~gcoerallytheyarethc 
mea5ures wbidl represent the essential charactero£Llberal policy, and 
they arc tbe measlU'CS which, in coajllllClioo with-and I would effo 
sayiosubordioatioolll-thegiea1qucsti1100£ourrclatiooswithlreland, 
have received thedistiocts11mpoftbeapprobatioo.0£thecouatry." 

But even better than this passage of measured 6rmness, so skil
fully binding together lheclaum; or the differing Radical groups 
tlw followed him, were the Irish passages or his speech, the pathos 
or !tis personal. coafession, t the loudly cheered warning to the 
Lords, and the final appeal to England aot to abuse her strength 
in ber relatioas with Ireland. The last difficult stage of a great 

career could hardly have bee.a opened more 6ttingly. 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE FOURTH GLADSTONE GOVERNMENT 
BEGINS 

"The probkm before Mr. Gladstone was to reconcile the 
daimsofthc)'OllngcrR1dicals with die real or supposed vested 
in1em;tsofsuchofhi• fonncrcollcagucsasstillsurvivedtnd 
remained in political lire. lllfavou.rofthclancrthcrewas 
their assumed convcnance with official routine, and the possa
sioo or cenaio adm.inisuativc fagi]tics which had gone 
throughapcriodoftnining. Iofavourofthc)'Ollllgcrmcnwas 
thcscarcelysupprcsscdaywhichwasheardonallsidct.lha1i1 
was lime IO gel rid or men who had been trained IO Whiggism, 
badhcldoflicethrougballthephasnwhichLibcralismhad 
u.odcrgoncsinccthcdcathorLordPalmen1onandh1dncvcr 
though! orHoinc Ruic until ordered IO support ii 11 lhc 
biddingorthcirirca1leader. Wh11evcrmayhavcbecnlhc 
motive$ whichactua1cdMr. Gladsionc,hcfioally dccidcd10 
li.ll.hisCabinc1asraraspossiblewithhisoldfrieods ••.• " 

Tltt Annual Rtgi11,.-, 1892, shows bias. 

"Whal policythcclcaon in!CDdcd by thcirvoics to ptOIDOl.c is 
a question which mus1 probably be answered in a difl"tren1 
JZ1111Der indilfcrcn1 localities. No reasonable pcrsondoub!s 
that a large number of the Radical members have been elected 
on 1ccoun1 orthcir views on other subjcm than Home Ruic. 
It is notorious 1h11 the Welsh VOied £or Radical candidaics, not 
for their love orHOIDI: Ruic, bu1 for !heir avcnion towards the 
Welsh Church. The cro£1cn 0£ the Scottish Highlands aod 
lhcpcasantso£Norfolkwerefullo£agrarianpi'Cljee1sand1spira-

~li:O:~~hi!cth~ ,~:~:i~.h:;!i!: ~1!°t~s!bo!l::rhir~~ 
ficen1 audacity, vo1cd to prevent the Tories from imposing 
duties upon corn. The mining constituencies voted for the 
EightHoursBill;thcLciccstcrpcopleVO!cdagains1,-accinalion; 
theDockyard.constitucncicswcrcfittd"ithindignationagainst 
SOIIIC obscure Admiralty wrongs ... no power in the Constitu
tion can sc:curc tha1 thc will ofthe nation sball bc ascenaincd (on 
Home Ruic) except the House of Lords ... tha1 a special clcc-
tion shall be held lo return !he House 0£ Commons that is to 
dcalwith1hisqucstion ... 1h11 no such fundamental change 
shallbeintroduccdin1oourancicntpoli1yunlcssE11glaodaod 
Scotlandarcasscntingpartics .... " 

LORD SALISBURY in the Na1iom,f Rn1ie-J', November 1892. ,,, 
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"The measure, d:iough it runs wid:i OJ1e imponant exccpdoa 
upon the same lines as its predecessor, shows in 5CVU8l points 
a great and marked impmvcmcot. To call it a measure of 
separation would be umrly childish and absurd. We are not 
eDIIIIIOured of Secood Chambers, or of what Johll Bright used 
tocallfancyfraochises. Butitmaybeoecessarytorecogniseio 
some prac:tic:al sbape the demand of the minority for prol:te
tioo, and nobody cao say that they baYe oot got it. It is quite 
true, 11$ Mr. Glads1011e says, tlm the nc:lusioo of tbe Irish 
members (as suggested io 1886) does oot desuoy, and indeed 
cannot destroy, the supremacy of Parliament. But a large body 
of electors have bcc:n brought to tbink that it would, and many 
Liberals haYC pledgc:d tbcmselw:s to Yote against it. We must 
001 forget that Irish mcmben have io the past rendered great 
serYkcs to the Liberal party, and may be npeaed to do so 
again. Iftheyc:hoosetostay,itisnotforustoeJ:peltbem ..•. " 

Tl,,r Daily Nt'IIII on the Home Rule Bill of February 1893. 



ON August 12, 1892, Lord Salisbury resigned office after 
the vote of"noconfidcnce" carried the previous day in 
the Commons. Queen Victoria was far from pleased with 

the prospect that faced her. She would have liked, had it been 
possible, to pass over Mr. Gladstone aod had actually spoken of 
offering the Prime Ministership to Lord Rosebery.' But though 
she was prevented from making a political blunder etttai.n to 
strengthen Mr. Gladstone and weaken the Crown, her true senti
ments about Gladsto11e and his Radical coadjutors could hardly 
be concealed. Conscious, indeed, that Gladstone's great age and 
5fflll.l. majority made him somcthiog of a Prime Minister on 
sufl'erance,2 the Queen felt strong enough to impose troublesome 
conditiom on Gladstone's Cabinet-making that would hardly have 
been tolerated in 1880 or 1886. The ban on Sir Charles Dilke 
Gladstone could, perhaps, hardly have challenged in view of his 
owo action in Parnell's case. But the royal refusal 10 admit 
Labouchere, the guerrilla Radial leader of 1886-92, into the 
C..binc1,i and the royal intimation that Lord Ripon, the Viceroy 
of 1880--4, would be refused the fodia Office' might both have 
causcdtheQueenmuchmoreuoublethantheydidifGlads1one 
had been youogcr and I= anxious to press on a second Home Rule 
Bill. 

But preliminary uoubles notwithstanding, the Cabinet of 
sc:ventc:en which tonk office in August 1892 seemed a strong md, 
from the Palace point of view, a most "dangerously advanced" 
a,mbination. In John Morley, George Trevelyan, Shaw-Lc:f'c:vrc: 
and A. J. Mundella very "extreme" Radical points of view were 
represented by senior politicians with previous Cabinc:1 experience, 
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and on most contentious occas.ions it seemed probable tba1 these 
would recruit not merely Mr. Asquith and Professor Bryce, new
comers 10 tbe Cabinet, but Gladstone, Harcoun, Ripon, and Camp
bell-BBDnCnDm.1 Even Lord Rosebery, upon whom tbe Court 
was relying for a continuation of the "firm" foreign and Imperial 
policy of Lord Salisbwy, had repeatedly shocked the Quceu by 
speeches on home politics which she denoUDced as "radical to a 
dcgrc:e to be almost communistic".! And the Cabiuel celU.inly 
started off with some decision and success. On August 18th 
Parliament was prorogued in order to allow Cabinet Committees 
to draft the ambitious programme of "advanced" legislation that 
it was intended to present 10 Parliament at the end of January 
1893. Meanwhile a decisive defeat was inflicted on a dangerous 
Conservative attempt to discredit the new Government and its 
Home Rule policy from the outset. Though Johll Morley's re-
election at Newcastle was opposed by a Conservative prepared to 
bid for the "Labour" vote by offering an Eight Hours Bill, the 
plan miscarried.~ And Morley's increased majority,' 1101 to men
tion the vinual breakdown of plans to oppose Harcourt's re
dection at Derby, must have encouraged the Cabinet not to be 
hesitant in fonvarding "progress", during the Recess, by use of 
the great executive powers in Ministers' bands. 

Important reversals of Conservative policy and important 
steps "on the path of Liberal advance" were, in fact, undertaken 
in several Government Departments during the Recess of 1892-3, 
At tbe Irish Office Morley first busied himself in preparing the 
withdrawal of the Coercion proclamations issued UDder the Crimes 
Ac:t of 1887, a withdrawal whose effect was practically 10 make that 
Ac:t inoperative. When Morley's new proclamations bad been 
posted on September 14th, even more ticklish work remained to 
be done under an unrelenting stream of Conservative criticism. 
Clemency had to be recommended for some notoriously over
punished Irish "convic:ts" sentenced at the height of the Coerciou 
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1ttuggle;1 a Royal Commission had to be set up to recommcad, 
it was hoped, an cquitabJe solution in the numerous cases whe[e 
evictious, poiSODing the lire or the countrys.ide, had followed on 
"Piao of Campaign" activities which evicted te11111ts and their 
supponers were now most anxious to abandon in return for re
inna1emen1;1 and, then, a beginning hid to be made with the 5tudy 
of what suitabJe Catholicz there were to recommend, over the head 
of C,ounry Lords-Licu1cnan1 ir necessary, for nominatio.n as 
J.P.s.i 

It was this same question or the composition or the Beaches 
that gave ample occupation 10 the Ministers responsible in England 
and Wales, Lord He[scheU as Lord Chancellor and Bryce as 
Chancellor of the Duchy or Lancaier. In many English and 
Welsh counties the Lords-Lieutenant were almost as completely 
out ors}'fflpathy with the bulk or the population as were their 
Irish counterparts. Accordingly the Benches they hid hitheno 
been allowed to nominate, virtually without challenge, we[e both 
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unrepresentative and unpopular. Herschell and Bryce seem to 
have opened by appealing to the Lords-Lieutenant for nomina
tions from a wider variety of classes aod interests and, then, after 
failing 10 get a satisfactory response, to have begun making their 
own inqul!ies with a view to nominating independently of the 
Lords-Lieutenaot, wherever such a course seemed suitable. And 
some of the most revealing of the minor political incidents of 1893 
actually tumed on the measure of the two Ministers' success. 
Mr. Bryce incurred Conservative censure for admitting in Parlia
ment, on March 13th, that "he had tried to persuade the Lord
Lieutenaot of Lancashire (the Earl of Sefton) to place more 
Gladstonians upon the Bench but tha1 Lord-Lieutenant having 
'absolutely declined to cntenain the suggestion', Mr. Bryce had 
revoked bis powers and bad gone back to the old practice of 
obtaining recommendations from all sources".1 Lord Herschell, 
on the other hand, aroused "advanced" wrath by being too 
meticulous in his examination of the claims of Radical aspiraots 
ID the Bench even after Sir Charles Dilke had procured a House 
of Commons resolution on May 5, 1893, which should have 
strengthened bis hand. 2 In September 1893 a Radical Parlia
menlary Committee complained to the Prime Minister, aod on 
November 15th it brought to the Lord Chaoccllor an astonishingly 
strong deputation of 210 English, Scottish and Welsh M.P.s 
accompanied hy 70 sympathetic Irishmen, intent on cajoling or 
coercing him into a large increase of the number of Radical and 
Labour magistrates.~ But l\i!.r. Morley, Mr. Bryce and Lord 
Herschell were not the only Ministers occupied, willingly or un
willingly, in exploring, from the moment of taking office, what 

> A,,.,,..,/ R,guur, 1893, Englilh HiS!ory, pp. 93-4. for this unfrieadly prtcis of 
1'1r. Bryce's roma,ks. Detwun J\ugus, 1892 and May 1893 Bryce seems to have 
eorrummoned thuty-thru ""working-mm rn.ag,sui,1e,•• 

'HaQJa•d,Mays, 1893,forthemajoruyof2_93against24owhieh carried 

:;z,:1·g~};1:Js~!t!~,~~!, ~:os.e; ~::i·t~~c~~. ~~el;p=~~~:~ 

•<:,:;_ua+:o~~h'fl!:ic~ciin,g~~~e~i~~~' 1f:1i,2!;;,s~,~o::. ~:.:~, ":;;t~i~:~ 
~holesale admission• 10 the Coun1y Dcnches w,th_out careful cxammatioa_of 
,ndiv,dual re<:ords, he prc,wnablr pla)"<d ,omc pan 1n crea<ins a prcced<n< w,th 
regard to 1hc Lo,ds-Li<u«nant thcm,clses, when J\kxandcr Pcckover became 

~ 0h~;~~:C'!~:•t~::tr;~:~~s;;t~•.~~~j!~~~;~~~f~•~ t~l:,i;:::::.';(ii.~'; 
the Jew,sh Lo,d Rothschild had held ,he Buckmghamslurc Lor_d•L1eutcn.aocy 
Since 1889) and, as a commonc<, Peckover was al<o an e•C<:ptl<>D 3.IDO.IIQ the 
usual rwiofEnglish Lo,ds-L,eutcna.ot. 
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"progress'' might be achieved departmentally and administratively, 
Sb: ynn of Conservative rule, muc:h ofit arousing complaint from 
the "people", had left: a situation in which nearly every Minister, 
even when he was noc looking for a spectaculll' chance of reversing 
or "improving" a Conservative decision, was likely to be worried 
into "doing something" by a deputation. This is 1101 tbe place 
to examine detailed changes explored and sometimes executed, 
say, 11 the Sc:onish Office, the Education Department, the Post 
Office and the Admiralcy. • Nor is this the place to explain why 
Mr. Gladsro.ne offered Wales a Royal Commission of Ioquiry into 
the conditions of Land-Tenure' ruling there or why tbe Iodia 
Office~ and the Colonial Ollice both saw some changes of admini.
scntive anitude. Here it will suffice to say something of what 
Mr. Asquith did at the Home Office, Mr. Fowler at the Local 
Government Board and Mr. Mundella at the Board of Trade. 

At the Home Office Mr. Asquith was fortunate enough to Ii.ad 
accptional opportunities 10 make his mark quickly. Promptly 
summoned as he was to deal with Radical London's greatest 
grievance, the prohibition of Trafalgar Square meetings since 
1887,' Mr. Asquith devised a set of regulations for such meeting,. 
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which the Metropolitan Police accepted as workable. After the 
first authorised meeting bad take.a place on November 5th aod 
bad beeo followed without uouble by a monster meeting of the 
Mcttopolitan Radical Federation on Sunday, November 13tb,1 

Mr. Asquith could congratUlate himself on having gone someway in 
raising bis imponuu:e. But he was planning more. "Labour" bad 
long beei:I demanding a large increase of the Factory lnspeaorate, 
IDd Mr. Asquith, afiu corisultations with his Home Office 
Fact0ry Department and prt5umably with the Treasury also, was 
ready to agree that the inaeaseofFactorylnspectors ftomsg to 
6g undertaken. some time previously might well be extended. 
Accordingly, after issuing an important new Order under theout
wol'kers' register clause of the 1891 Factory Aa,1 Mr. Asquith 
was ready IO annnWICC bis next advance OD January 24, 1893. 
Twn women lnspecton were to be appointed for the lint time; 
fifteen Inspectors' Assistants, a new grade which it was hoped 10 
recruit almost entirely from amoDg working meu, were to be 
added to the existing: staff in view of the extra worlc entailed, 
unoog other things, by the ZU!W outworker Order; and, finally, 
three: provincial Fac10ry luspection centres were to be set up at 

,,. 
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Glasgow, Birmingham and Manchester or Leeds, in order to 
provide l11SpectOI'$, employel'$ and Trade Unions alike, with 
suitable regional facilities nearer than Whitehall. 1 No wonder 
Mr. Asquith felt strong enough, when Parliament reassembled, 
to give a flat negative to demands from the Pamellitc: group, led by 
Mr. Redmond, that the cases of founecn "Dynamitc:1'$", sentenced 
for oub'agcs dating back to 1883, should be reeonsidcrcd.1 He 
had convinced himself and he convinc:cd his audience that, since 
takingoftice,hehadmostcarefullyanddispassionatelytJi:amined 
the cases in question and bad found 110 reasonable doubt as to the 
guiltofthosese111c11ctd. 

It remains to say a word of Mr. Fowler's changes at the Local 
Govermnent Board and Mr. MUDdclla's at the Board of Trade. 
One of Mr. Fowler's "forward steps" was the "Poor Law reform" 
UDder which Guardians became entitled to visit the Workhouses, 
for which they were respousible, whenever they were minded so 
to do. Another "relorm", intended IO protect workhouse-inmates 
from possible harshness or unfcclingness on the pan of the Work
house Master or Mistress, was the Order suggesting and authorising 
the appointment, by the Guardians, of Committees of lady vis.itors 
with some supervisory rigbu.1 And, finally, there was the appoint
ment of a Royal Commi55ion on the Aged Po!W to consider, among 
other things, wbtther an Old Age Pension scheme might 1101 be 
devised capable of keeping the "deserving poor" out of the work
house al1ogtther. Politically, the appointment of this Commissi011 
meant, it was hoped, when supplemented by "bold Liberal 
relorms" like Mr. Asquith's, a decided check to Oppos.itio11 
ancmp1s to make of Mr. Chamberlain, on the suengtb of $0ff!C 
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magazine writing. 1 the main hope of the working man. Mean
while, Mundella 1t tbe Board of Trade was plllllliDg a large 
exp■IISion of a first measure he had taken when, in 1886, he bad 
appointed a Labour Correspondent to keep the Boanl in IOUCh 
with working-class developments.1 This comspondellt was now to 
become head of a Dcpuanental Section It Whitehall as Chief 
Labour Correspondent; three new Correspondents one of them a 
woman, were to be appointed to provincial a:nues under him;• 
and with the help of the allied Commercial and Statistical sections, 
now grouped together with the Labour section as the "Labour 
Depanment" of tbe Board of Trade, ID official Labovr Gaz,tt, 
was to be issued mo.nthly. Of this Labour Gautt, Mr. Mundell■ 
and his Parliamentary Secretary, tbe "Labour" member, Mr. Bun, 
were particularly hopeful when., on January 24, 1893., they 

Pe::~:!':::h ';."..':I~J:::.!':r~.:=~:=~1 ::~l~~~~t .. "l: 
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cxpllWlcd the intended changes to deputations ftom the Co-opcra
tive Union and the Trades Uoioo Congress. It would "supply 
aci:w:ate ioformation on subjects of special interest to workmen 
and workwomcn"; though only priced at a penny "a large number 
of copies would be gratuitously distributed to free libraries, wOlk
mcn's organisations, mechanics' institutes, chambers of commerce 
and other institutions"; and any workman, seeking additio.nal 
ioformation, had the right to make applicatio.n to the "Labour 
Depanmcnt". Accurate knowledge on the condition ofttade and 
industry, Mr. MundeUa believed, would help to end much of the 
"industrial war" arising from "ignorance on both sides".1 

FM the opportunity of making aU these "progfCSsive" changes 
in theif various departments, for the chance, despite their dubious 
mandate, 1 of preparing, in relative peace, a remarkable programme 
of Radical legislation for the 1893 Session, many of the Ministers 
had bad a heavy price to pay. It was not merely that cherished 
hopes of offering the world the evacuation of Egypt, o.n terms, bad 
to be given up in face of Opposition's ability to raise a ay of 
"scuttle" strong enough to sweep the Cabinet ftom oflicc. In this 
respect, Rosebery's appointment to the Foreign Office had half
prepared the Cabinet for the worst-fOf the inability even to 
begin serious discussion with France and Russia, the Powers lead
ing the prote51 against the British occupation, without being faced 
by the threat of Rosebery's resignation aod a break-up of the 
Government. Io fact when, in January 1893, the impetuous yOUDg 
Khcdive Abbas, encouraged doub1lcss from ou1side, anemptcd 10 
ignore the de facto British Protec1or11e in changing his Prime 
Minister, the Cabinet, not without some heavy hearts, was driven 
to order an increase, instead of a decrease, of the British Army of 
Occupation.~ 
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But Uganda was, in some respects, a more biner pill to swallow 
than Egypt. The British East Africa Company, shon of funds 
md not very hopeful of quick or profitable development in a land 
distracted by religious feuds between Protestants, Catholics and 
Mohammedans, bad iwtified the Salisbury Government of its 
iPtentio.n to evacuate the counuy. The Salisbury Government had 
made iw sign of iPtcrfering and might have been strong eiwugh to 
withstand any cry ancmptcd against "a hauling down of the Union 
Jack". But it soon became plain that the Gladstone Government 
was iwt. C.Onsc1Vativc iolllllalins would have liked oothing bcncr 
than the opponunity of opening a raging, tearing campaign against 
the Gladstonians' "Little Englandism" and their alleged readiness 
to leave British missionaries and black Uganda converts to the 
tender mercies of the slave-raiders as once Gordon and his 
followers had been ldi: in the Sudan. The dejection of men like 
Gla<htonc, HarcoW't and Morley as they saw themscJvcs irre
sistibly forced forward' to the assumption of direct Imperial 
responsibility for what seemed Wlllttessary and UDprofi.table 
entanglements ill Central Africa was intense. The agony of saai
fi.cing the priqciplcs ofa lifetime and of sunendcring them 10 what 
seemed merely a stupid and vulgar Jingoism was certainly very 
biner. Harcoun is known to have sworn to "die a thousand 
deaths" rather than give way on Uganda; Morley repeatedly 
threatened resignation both on Uganda and Egypt; and there is an 
astonishing account of the heavily charged aunospberc reigning 
at Hawarden o.n the Uganda question in mid-December 1892, 
when Morley arrived at Gladstone's home for important decisions 
on the coming Home Ruic Bill. "Mr. Gladstone WIS almost out 
of his mind about Uganda," Morley rcponcd, " ... He WIS really 
like King Lcar."I 
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There WIS compensation, of course, in drafting the 81!1.bitious 

"f'olward" programme tbar was being prepared for the 1893 
Session, a programme lhat included not merely a Home Rule Bill 
for Ireland, but the most far-reaching legislative proposals for 
Britain ever officially made in a single Session. Whatever happaied 
in the immediate furure--even if the plan for rousing the "counay'' 
against the House of Lords' apected rejection of most oftbc items 
on the Government programme failed, History, it appeared, would 
still have been made. The bold "reforming" Bills of 1893 would 
have been put on record as having passed the House of Commons, 
and Liberalism would have been committed to them until thcJ 
were on the StalUte Book. Even ifa General Eleaio.n fought, say, 
in 1894 on the battle-grouudof"TbePeople against the Peers" 
failed to yield a satisfaclory result, the consequent daouning-up 
of "progrl:$5" for several ye.an more would only inause the 
apparent likelihood of a sweeping democratic vicr:ory afi:erwanb. 
Then, the 1893 programme might be realised in full as also the 
further aim of "coding or mending the Lords". 

Though some strategy of this kind had become the obvious 
hope of the "advanccd" portion of the Cabinet u soon as it was 
clear that the General Election of 1892 bad only giVCD them a 
disappoiatill.g majority, the programme of domestic legislation 
announced in the Queen's Spttch of J1111Uary 31, 1893, still sur
prised many by itt range and Radical character. Every smooth 
official word, read for the absent and hostile Queen,1 wu full of 
meaning and should be quoted here:: 

""A biU 11·ill be subrnincd 10 you," Parliamcnl was told, "011 tbc 
carlicstavailahlcoccasio111oaracndlhcprovisionforlhcgovcmmcntof 
lrclaod. I1hasbcenprcparcdll'iththcdctiretoaITordcon1cnunc11.tto 
!he Irish people, imponant relief 10 Patliamcn1, and 1ddiU011al sccw:i• 
ticsforthcs1rcnglh111dunionofthccmpire. 

"Bills 11·ill be promptly laid before you for the amendment or the 
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s,stcm of regisaalion io Great Britain, for shortening tbe duration of 
PuliUDeots, ud for cstabl1$hing the equality of tbe ftuchise by the 
limitationoreacbelec1ortoa1iogkvote. 

"There will al$O be proposed to you various bills bearing on the con
dition or labour, llD10Jlg which arc measures io relation to the liability 
of employers, the hours of labour for railway sen-aots, and a bill to 
ameedthelawofCO!lspiracy. 

"Your atte.otion will likewise be invited 10 ZOCISW'C$ for the funher 

:~r=t t ::r;iu;~~D~e~~~ :~rc~do:"~!: 
~~J:. 1!~~:s°c!"r~~g= ~;wa1es~!:i: %~c~:~i!i 
conttolovertheliquor uaflic, together wilh other mcaslll'C$ or public 
utility .... " 

The success that at first attended this olfcasive strategy adop!ed 
by the Cabinet confounded many of the political prophets. The 
by-elections of the Recess had not, on the whole, been unfavour
able to Ministers-but with the gathering of Parliament and the 
opening of serious atw:k upon them and their Irish allies, the 
precarious Ministerial majority in the Commo.os was e,cpectcd to 
$how signs of dissolving, with serious effern on their "position 
in the COUDl:I)'". Thevt:ry reverse proved to be the case. The long 
opening debate on the Govermnent's general policy-in Parlia
mentary parlance the Debate on the Address-found Ministers 
able to beat off challenges from different directions, sometimes 
by unexpectedly large majorities. And after this reasonably cheer
ful stan had been made on the Address between January 3tst and 
February nth, there came, on February 13th, Mr. Gladstone's 
rCJnUkable introduction or his second Home Rule BW. Once 
again the nation was almost spell-bound by the prodigies still 
ezecuu.ble by its "Grand Old Man". And when, after several 
nights of debate, an undisputed First Reading was accorded to the 
Bill, it was obvious that in the tremendous suuggle cettain on the 
Bill's larer stageS, the Premier's remarkable record and personality 
would tell more strongly in its favour thau some quite slcilled 
judges bad foreseen as possible:. 1 

Meanwhile the Ministerial legislative effort had already begun, 

~1.t~~i~~~~f!~W£il~t~?r~~ 
1oulo111oi11ohhcperennlallrishdilliculry."' 

'" 
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and the apparently rapid progress made after the lint stage or the 
Home Rule Bill had been disposed of, seemed to promi,;c well. 
Thus 011 February 20th the "advuc:ed" English Registrati011 Bill 
was read a first time,1 the Scottish Registrati011 Bill was iuttodueed, 
and a Secood ReadiDg proceedings were begwi oa tbe Employen' 
Liability BiU. Oo February 22nd Second Rcadiags were accorded 
co the Places orWonhip Enfranchisemeot Bill, the Cheap Traias 
(LoDdon) Bill and the Railway Servants (Haun or Labour) Bill 
wbile a Fourth measure, the Trade Uni011 Provident Funds Bill, 
actullly reached Third Reading thus early in the Sessioa. 1 Then, 
011 the 23rd, there was read a fint time the Church Suspe!ISOlJ' 
Bill for Wales-the necessary precun;or ofWelsh Disestablish
men~ on the 24th, &lllid other significant business, 
includiag:theadoptiooofaResolutionf'ortbeequalisatioaof 
rateS throughout the Meuopolis, was passed the SCCOlld Reading 
or the London C:Ouaty <:ouacil (General Powen) Bill. Finally 
may be 110ted tbe Fint Reading given on February 2-,tb to the 
Liquor Traffic (Local <:ontrol) Bill. It WIS OD the same day that 
Mr. Gladstone bore witness to the Govenu:aem:'s zeal For positive 
legislative achievement by demanding Momiag Sittings or the 
House of Commons ia order to increase in working-time. He 
obtained the Morning Siniags by 270 voteS against 228. 

Here is one instructed comment 011 tbis surprisingly successful 
beginning by the Government, and the even more surprising by
election successes accompanying it:4 

Miaistcnhavesurprisedeverybody,lhemstlVC!'probably~tofall, 
by the suc«SS with which they have opened dlear first Sessioo. They 
havcscoredtimc:a!tcrtime,andthcyha.vebeencve:nmorcsuccessfiil 
in the country than in the House of Commons. Such a nmofJaod luck 
as they have had seldom cheers the beans or an Administnuon II tbe 
meeting or a new Parlitmcnt. They have ~11 th_e s;eau_ or Ponlffl'la, 
Hnham, and Cirencetcr, increased their ma,onty ID Gaieshead, 

~~r.~!i,~~~~;ic:.:1::.:-::.:~~~."s1~:i'q~:c:= 
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diminished the Unionist majorities ill Stockpon aod Horsham, aod 
rerumed anti-Punellites ill both the divisions of Meath. ID the House 
they have registered majorities twice their oon:nal sttcogth with the 
resul1 tha1 the Unionist fa!lk-and-file have for the momeol somewhat 
losl their beads. Mr. Balfour bcillg unfonunalely laid up with influ
enza, Lord Rai,dolpb has come 10 the fore, and the S1andJ2~d declares 
ill disgust that the Opposition bas boen "beaten, ouim.an~uvrcd, aod 
discredi1ed" owing 10 "mismaoagemenl, carelessness or illdiffcrence" . 
. . . For the momen1 the Unionists are gnashing their teeth, and the 
Libcnils are cock-a-hoop. But it will not hut. 

No pan ofthis comment was wiser than the last. The "extreme" 
Local Option proposals, for example, read a first time on February 
27th,' were certain 10 bring into the lield against the Government 
the whole formidable weight of the menaced and outraged "Trade", 
whose deadly hostility, indeed, proved a powerful influence against 
Ministers for years. 2 Moreover, the work of picking boles in the 
Home Rule Bill bad only just begun. It soon became the leading 
and most successful Opposition spon. 



CHAPTER IX 

HOME RULE REJECTED, 1893 
"W'cstandonthcbriDkofapl'Ccipicc. To51ytb1tEngli&hmca 
arc asked to take a leap in the dark is far to understate the peril 
of the mOfflCnt. We are asked to leave 1111 ardllOll.s but well
known road, 1111d to spring down 1111 unfathomed ravine dllcd 
with rocks, on any one of which we may be dashed to pieces. 
ThcverycxCC5softhcpcrilhidcsi1scx.is1cnccfrom.ordinary 
citizens. Mr. Gladstone, thcyarguc,isa wise m1111and a good 
man,hiscollcaguesarepartisans,theyaren01C011Spirators;it 
is incredible that they should recommend a measure fraught 
with ruin to Englaud. But the mancr is intelligible enough. 
Mr. Gladstone's weakne5s, 110 less than his strength, bas alway,, 
lain in his temporary bu1 exclusive preoccupation with some 
one dominant idea. The one notion which posse5se5 his mind 
... is tha1 at any cost Home RuJc, that is, an Irish Exceutivcand 
1111 Irish I'arliamcn1,mustbeconceded -lOlreland. Enthusiasm, 
pride, ambitiOI1, all the motives good ai:id bad, which can 
influc~ a siatcsman, urge him ID achieve this one object. If 
bcsuccccdshispoliticalcarcerisa:ownedwitbvictory,if1101 
with final triumph; i£ he £ails his whole course during the last 
scvcnytar1Nl"DSOUt1111crror .... Dlindlcadcrsarek-adinga 
blind people, aud ow: blind leaden, some of whom arc more 
for Radical supremacy io England than for Imperial supremacy 
in Ireland, arc like many ocher men of our time, the slaves 0£ 
phrases,suchas'1r11s1inthepcople',whicbpassmuHcr£or 
princ.ipla. 1£ the blind lead the blind, what woodcr if they 
srumbleoverapn:cipicc." 

FroD'I "· v. n1cn's meritorious anti-Home Ru.le pamphlet, 
AUdpin1hcD.Jrk,1893. 

••Mr. Gladstone worked the Bill in the CommOI1s 9.ith 1111 infi
Ditc •·ariety and resource never 10 be forgom:n by those who 
wimcsscd i1 .••. I ha,-e described in £ull cbe"·hcre the 
amazing scenes where. in spi1c o£ party passion, the whole 
House watched him wnh wonder and delight as cluldrcn 9."ltCb 
a wiuni. Mr. Balfour pul the case against the Bill 11 its 
strongest inspccchaf1erspcc:ch,all onahighsustainedln-cl . 
. . . Mr. Gladstone was the onl)" man among us all who infused 
commanding moral conception in10 the Irish movement-the 
onlymanwhourutcd1hclofticstidcalso£nationallifcand 
public duty with the glor)' 0£ words .... He seemed to make 
lri~hmen bclic,·c io themsch·es by the ,-ery £orcc or his own 
bclic£inthem .... " 

Fromt.10RLf.Y'sR«o//,-.:ri11,u,i,3s8--9. 



T HE Home Rule Bill of 1893, known officially as the Govern
ment of Ireland Bill, was destined to nm a remarkable 
cour5e. Introduced in Gladstone's notable speech of 

February 13th, it seemed at fi.m likely to do altogether better 
thaD its predecessor of 1886. The long Coercion struggle, arising 
fi:om the Crimes Act of 1887, had sickened most "liberal-minded" 
Englishmen of the inevitable accompal1imeo.ts of Coe1cion Acts 
and made them willing to consider even large-scale constitutional 
changes provided these promised to free: the national future from 
the ugly menace of never-ending Irish crises. When Gladstone 
asked Englishmeci to have confidence in the good sense ;md 
moderation of the future Irish Parliament,' whe11 be pointed to 
speeches from the Irish Benches offering to accept his Home Rule 
Bill as closing the biner Anglo-Irish "feud ofages",1 there weie 
certainly multitudes of his fellow-countrymen who thought the 
experiment worth making. All the accredited spokesmen of British 
"Labour" were numbered amongst the Home Rulers, and so, of 
coune, were aU the Radical Parliamentary groups who bad fought 
Coercion so long and so obstinately between 1887 and 1892, 

In their effort, moreover, to make the Horne Rule BW of 1893 
less vulnerable to attack than had beeo the Bill of 1886, Gladstooc 
and Morley bad repeatedJy deferred to stroogly established 
Eoglisb prejudices. Thus in order 10 coovince Eogland of the 
eflicacy of the checks which they were willing 10 provide ag&u:lst 
uofair ueatmeot of the Protestant minority,• they abaodolicd the 
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awkward compwmises of the single-chamber Irish Legislature of 
1886 and consented in 1893 to create an Upper House of forty
eight, elected by owners and occupiers of property or [,20 per 
llllllum rateable value-a high limit for Ireland aqd one cenai11 
to create a powerful ProtestaD.t ttpl'CH11tatio11. Members of this 
Upper House, elected for eight years and 11118ft'ectcd by dissolutions 
of the Lower House, seemed, i11 faa, so likely 10 be in a strong 
constitutional position as against the Lower House, demoaatically 
representing the entire Irish people, that there was some Radical 
complaint. 1 Again, one of the most dmgerous lines of attaek 
011 the BW of 1886 had been the ugument that the absence oflrish 
members from the Westminster Puliament would be held in 
Ireland to pwve that counay's dt fae10 independence and might 
make the Customs and taxation powers, reserved to Westminster, 
impossible to enforce from the very first. 111 1893, accordingly, 
Gladstone and Morley gave up the hope of using the Home Rule 
Bill to free British political development from the 11evcr-ending 
problems caused by the presence of the Irish members. They con
se111ed to find room at Westminster for eigbey Irish repmentatives 
empowered to vote 011 the many questions still to affect Britain 
and Ireland jointly, Defence, for example, Diplomacy and 
Customs Dutics.1 

Though this solution was eventually seen to have raised as many 
difficulties as it solved, iu initial putting fonvard indubitably 

~*~~~:•.s\:::~~~g~w~a:i:;.{if~i~~&ti ,,. 
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helped the Government. Numbers of Gladstonians had pledged 
themselves to safeguard Wesaninster's claims over Ireland by 
requil:ing Ireland to accept suitable representation there, and 
directly Ministers were found 10 have given way on this point it 
appeared certain that no major troubles would arise in the Com
mons like those of 1886. But it still proved advisable to defer the 
Second Reading proceedings from March 13th to April 6th 
(after the Easter Recess). With the help of extra time gained by 
carrying, on March 9th, the resolution to suspend the "Twelve 
O'Clock Rule"' and, on March 10th, even the resolution to hold a 
Saturday sining/ all manner of other Government business was 
meantime pushed forward-the Estimates, for example, the Parish 
Councils Bill and the Anny (Annual) Bill. 

But though this course promised 10 free Parliamentary time 
after Easter for the great Home Rule debates then expected, the 
Second Reading proceedings on the Home Rule Bill had not been 
deferred solely for reasons of convenience. Forooe thing,Minislers 
held it to be necessary to show the various sections of British 
Radicalism which had put them in power that they were not so 
absorbed by theil: Irish problems as to be unable to give due 
attention to British-demanded legislation on Employers' Liability, 
Welsh Church Suspension, easier Registration of Voters, Local 
Option, Parish Councils and the rest. Moreover, 10 have deferred 
the Second Reading proceedings on the Home Rule Bill to April 
gave Ministers further time to ponder over a major difficulty from 
a new direction but one threatening a possible repetition of the 
catastrophe of 1886. It was being urged from Liberal quartcrsa 
as well as Conservative tha1 the "in and oul" arrangement by 

compact and homogen<:<>usbody 
ofit,whoshallwmrnmcs ,·ote 

r.':1i~r.~~,Gl~:~~~f{~r:~~: wnhout destroying the Imperial 
Bu,, i( th.>t is impomble, ,hen we_ mus, e'en 8<1 alons 111 the fun1rc as we have 
done io the past, as bes, we can, w,thoui Home Rule." ,,, 
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which Irish membcn were to vote at Westminster on "Imperial" 
quesrio.ns, but not on others, would rapidly ma):e orderly political 
dcvdopmcot impossible in Great Britain. What was to happen. 
£or innmcc, if there were another Ge.neral. Election like that of 
1892, with GladstOJ1C in a majority when the Irishmen were 
COUDtcd, and Balfour when they were not?1 Chaos in British politics 
might wcU result, it was urged, ftom the Irish majority's arrival, 
say for disputed Naval Estimates, intent on destroying a11 existing 
British Ministry, based on a British majority, because this Ministry 
was refusing[() allow the Irish Legislature 10 whittle away the Pro
testant and minority gullfllltccs orthc Government oflrcland Bill, 

The best auswcr to such alanns was, of t'OW'Se, that the existing 
United Kingdom S)'5tcm allowed Irish mcmbcn much larger 
facilities than did Home Ruic for attempting to throw British 
politics out of gear. Irish mcmbcn were 103 in number instead of 
So, and they had 001 [() wait for a cootentious "Imperial" occasion 
to secure access to the Lobbies but were free to seize any and 
every opportunity. If with these vastly superior opportunities, 
intransigent lrishmco bad always been baffled hitherto by the 
great British majority collected, when necessary, by the two Front 
Benches acting together, the same results, it might be argued, 
could be produced, with eveo greater facility, under the new 
arrangements. Logical as the answer was, it failed to satisfy 
nervous "moderates" fascinated by the special "blackmailing" 
facilities apparently open to an Irish majority arriving OIi a bitterly 
contested Parliamentary scene and cipablc, secmillgly, of out
voting Gladstone and Balfour in tum, as often as they minded. 
Already before the Second Reading stage was entered upon, 
Gladstone and Morley must ruefully have been wondering whether 
ye1 another concession to Britisb fr.ars might not prove necessary
and tba1, the supremely iUogia.l one of keeping the eighty Irish
men of the future, like the one hundred and three of the pa5t, at 
Westminster for all business!• 

cp«SCRIIIIOR Oll 1ny m•ntt ...... 1obe 

hav~ .:!'i ~he ,1:htnl t,•.:::•~~•j~.i:~-:,~~~:i~i.::::,•~.•:::~~~ 
II wos the Union,st nro.1qy"' dJ•play and"' aapon1e U.o dil6cullin of IIIIJ 
andcv.ryHomcRulcp!an, ,,, 
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Surrender on this point was still, however, far olf when the 
remarkable Second Reading proceedings on Home Rule opened OD 
April 6th. By the time they were closed on April 21st, after twelve 
ii.ights of debate, the Cabinet had practically decided to giv~ way
though OD the Committee stage, when the surrender might be 
mela.morphosed into a great "concession" cutting away the last 
j11Stific:ation for a rejection of Home Rule by the Lords. Certainly, 
the assurances given were strong enough to enable Ministers to 
carry the Second Reading by 347 votes against 304, and without a 
single breakaway OD the pan of their followers. 

Though M.i.n.isters had thus taken the Home Ruic Bill of 1893 
beyond the point which had proved fatal to the Bill of 1886, the 
prospect before them was still bleak enough. Already, for lack of 
time, Harcourt had had to postpone for a year the bold and 
popular Budget Radicals were demanding and to propose for 1893 
not "Socialist" innovations in the Death Duties or the Income 
Tax, but a financial plan uncontentious enough to make oo special 
claims upon Parliamentary time. 1 Even though the Parliamentary 
Order Paper was by this and similar sacrifices kept relatively clear 
so that M.i.n.is1crs might, from May 8th onward, concentrale on the 
Committee stage of the Home Ruic Bill, the thousand amendments 
prepared by their opponents to delay the Bill and to tire out its 
partisans were hardly cheerful subjects for contcmplation. 1 

Radical detenninatioD and self-discipline, however, and the 
encouraging spectacle of Gladstone's own preternatural energy, 
combined 10 make the long and difficult struggle a far from hope1ess 
one. Thanks to the use of the "guillotine", the Committee stage 
of the Home Rule Bill was completed in sixty-three sittings-and 
without a single defeat. The Bill's opponents bad hoped that, by 
this time, the "country" would have had such a surfeit of Home 
Ruic disc1mion as to be utterly weary of the whole subject and 
its difficulties, and C(lmparatively indifferent to the annihilation 
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being plumed in the Lords. These hopes were only partlJ 
realised, and when, on September ut, the Third Reading was 
Qmed by 301 votes against 2.67, the issue, so far as the "mu. in 
the street" was concerned, still seems 10 have been a comparatively 
open one. At any rate, some Opposition discussion bad been pro
ceeding on the tactics 10 be followed if a "raging and tearing'' 
Radical campaign against the Lords, opened at a General Election 
after the Peers should have rejected Home Ruic, yielded Gladstone 
another small majority. 1 The "general public", it would appear, 
had been antagonised by some unfortw1ate Protestant black
guard.ism in Belfast and was almost wearier of Ulster talk of 
"armed resistance" than of Home Ruic itself. By conb'ISt with 
"Orange hooliganism", Nationalist Ireland seemed to be showiog 
commeadablc self-restraint both at home and at Westminster. 
And in Britain, too, the doggedness and de1ermination with whicb 
the Gladstonians had successfully carried Hnme Ruic through the 
C.Ommons often tended 10 look m01c business-like than the high
ttagcdy rhetoric on "the approaching downfall of the Empire" 
indulged io by some of their opponents. 

But if the fickle interest of the "man io the street" tended, after 
a period of weuincss, 10 be re-enlisted in a struggle assuming 
the sporting aspect of a contest of endurance, Unionist opponents 
of Home Ruic knew they had excellent reasons for confidence in 
the ultimate issue. The Government's Local Vet0 Bill had 
infuriated the publicans and had given "the working DllI1 who 
liked his glass" the grievance that while the public-house or beer
shop pattoniscd by him might be closed, the hotels and refresh
ment ban, catering for richer folk who ordered food with their 
drink, were to be lcfl completely alone. At first sight, it would 
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appear incredible that such a "grievance", however assiduously 
and energetically exploited, should loom larger in the political 
life of the day than, say, the "benefits" proffered to "Labour" by 
Mr. Asquith's Employers' Liabiliry Bill. The off« of ending the 
JDOnStroUS inequities of the doctrine of "common employment"1 

should alone, it would seem, have su.lliccd to rt00.11cile every 
"working Dllll" grumbler to the Government. But it was not so. A 
strident cry badalteadybeen 11isedagainst the Employers' Liability 
Bill itself because it proposed to end the "coritracting out" from 
statutory Workmen's C.C,mpen.sation Benefits wbicb, 1111der em
ployers' pressure, had become the rule in many importmt branches 
of indus1ry. Railway employees especially seem to have been 
affected despite the energetic approval given by the T.U.C. to 
the abolition of "contracting out". As the case C8IJ1C to be 
presented by opponents of the Government, this abolition of 
"contracting out" would present many classes of workmen, bene
fiting from the operation of trusted AccidCJlt Funds jointly main
tained and administered by masters and men, with the empty 
right to open expensive legal proceedings instead. Alld 115 Society 
was organised, there certainly seemed an arguable case for the 
view lhat the existing Accident Funds, though enabling employers 
at once to cheapen their Compensation costs and yet maintain a 
tight hold on their men, i did nevertheless pay out money JUote 
quickly and readily in the open.ing stages ofa family's trouble 

on, rig1onan u 
1bc ri1h1 lo make claims 011 

<he Acc,dcn1 II soniomy, 10 be a ~aluablc 

::.::!•,ra~ byb~~=:.~~.,i;:fu!X ~.~~~:;;';,,orJ:!=.=ploy-
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than was likely to be the case when legal wrangles might have to 
precede 8..llY l)llyment whatsoever. 

Though it is imponant to remember such elements ill the 
political atmosphere as those just described, it is still necessary 
to ~turu lo the Home Rule dispute for the decisive sttatcgy ill 
the struggle between "progress" and its opponents. Throughout 
the long contest ill the Commons, terminated only on September 1, 

1893, the enemies of Home Ruic had sttai.ncd every nerve to 
frighten the COUD.U}' as to its possible effects. One obvious method 
ill that age of growing Imperialism was to complain that, while the 
UD.frie:ndly Empires of France, Germany and Russia sttengthened 
themselves unccasillgly for war, England was being asked to 
weaken the British Empire's very heart, the United Kingdom. 
Then it was urged that, though some Irish politicians might 
profess their readiness to accept the Home Ruic BW as a "final" 
settlement, the cause of Irish Independence would none the less 
advance to the forefront almost at once. Indepcndeocc would be 
claimed as soon as the M.inority and Defence safeguards of the 
Home Ruic BW were found to be irksome and would be forwarded 
by the Parliamentary mana:uvres of the Irish members at West
minster. And how much might be effected even by means not 
disallowed in the Home Rule Bill was thus illustrated by Dicey, a 
constitutional lawyer of eminence from whom the Opposition in 
Commons and Lords borrowed cxteDsivcly: 1 

Let us consider for a moment a few of the things which the Irish 
Cabinet might do if it chose. It might confine all political, admini-

trained to e use of ar_m~, combined with the rigorous suppression_ of 
every Protestaot assoe1at1on suspected, rightly or not, of preparing 
resistance 10 the Parliament at Dublin, bring about the arming of Catho
lic and the disanning of Prolc,taot Ireland, and, at the sa_me time, raise 
a force as fornudable to England as an opclllyenrolled lnsh army. But 
lhc mere inaction of the Executive might io many sphere~ produce 
greater resu)ls than active unfairness. The refusal of the pohce for the 
enforcement of evictions would ~boli1h rent throughout the country. 
A.nd the same resul! might be attained by a more moderate course. 
Irish Ministers might in practice draw a distinction between "good" 
land.lords and "b.ad"landlords .. 

1 A.\'. Diec)', A L,ap i~ ,~, Dar•. 
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ThelrishPadiament,again,evenifeveryreslric:tio.nonitspowers 

immCd. in tbe Home Rule BW should pass iato law, will be fowul. to 
have ample scope for legislative action ... it can do away with tbe right 
totbewritofllalua1curpm;it · 
jury;itcan · 
ta.11tofBe 
~ . 
bi5h Parliament may easily invent new offences not called by lhese 
aamcs, and the Parliament may impose severe penalties on ID)'ODC who =~~H Abyn:: :wby~:ebr:a~ t ~:~er:u~;::~o :a: 
criticism of the Irish priesthood, or anacks on the Roman Catholic 

~.gi~~:~t~~a!~;~eP:t:~=~r=~tiP~!':!i 
ue in some respecis rcsairud, but what the Parliament canno1 accom
plish by lawi1couldaecoi:nplishby resolution .... Suppose that the 
IrishHouseofComlllonsassertsinrcspectful,bu1finnlanguagc,tbe 
rightofthclrishpeoplc1ocstablisbaprotectivetarift';supposetbat 
when England is engaged in a d.iploinatic, or an armed contest with 
France, the Irish House of Commons resolves thal Ireland sympathises 
with France, that Ireland disapproves of all alliance with Germany, that 
shehasnointcrcstinwar,andwishcstostandneucral;orsupposcthat, 
takingaaotherliac,thcbishParliamcnta1theappfOaCbo£hostilities 
resolves tb11 the People of Ireland aHen their inherent right to arm 
voluntcc:n, or raise an army in their own defence. No English Minister 
canallegewitbtruththatUICSCrcsolutions ... ueab(C.ICbofthc 
constil\ltioll; yet ••• in many pans 0£ Ireland they will have more than 
the authority 0£ an Ad of Parliamcnc. 

The Second Reading proceedings in the Lords between Sep
tember 5th and September Ith saw, of course, the Government's 
oppo.oents making the most of all these fears and actually venturing 
to contend that the Cabinet's eventual and reluctant use of the 
Closure in the Commons had prevented adequate discussion 
there.• Great eff'ons were meanwhile being made to bring the 
largest possibJe number of Peers to Wcstminscer in the expectation 
that I really crushing set of Division figures against Home Rule 
would help to cover the BiU, and the Govemment responsible for 
it, with ridicule. And it must be admitted that the credit of the 
fourth Gladstone Govermncn1 received few heavier blows than 
the fuial. division of September 8th with its 41 votes for the HOlllC 
Rule Bill and 419 against. That the Cabinet bad decided in 
advanee and, it would appear, against Gladstone's better judgement, 

1ffd""1rd,Scp~mbcrslh,6ul,71band8111. 
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to undertake no immediate countcr-offe.nsive only increased the 
Opposition's almost indecent ioY 11 "the powerlessness of the 
Government". Though there seemed much to say for the 
Cabinet's sttategy of delaying a battle with the Lords until these 
should have "provoked" the English, Scottish and Welsh 
"democracies" as well as the Irish, this took insufficient ICCOILDt 
of the British electorate's avenion to "lack of spirit", 

It may be well 10 indicate here how the Radical clcmeuts io 
politics decided 10 neat the rejection of Home Ruic. Here is an 
illuminating quotation from the halfpenny Radical organ of part 
ofthe North-Easr, the Darliogton NortMm &ho: 1 

From raCC-coW'lics, rural retreats, grouse moors, watering-places; the 
whole, the sick, the hall and the lame of our WODdcrful peerage stalked 
or 10nercd 10 Wemninsicr 10 obey Lord Salisbury's will .... As !heir 
debate on the Bill was a fu-«, so 1bcir rcj«lion of it was a fiasco. 
Vcu.1ious,gra1ui10us,cxpcnsivedclayintheconccssion10lrclandof1 
much desired and IICCdcd rcfol'll1 they have inllictcd ... But tbeit 
power stops there ... Mr. Gladstone, so far from cxhibilillg anxiety 
1bou1 their lordships' vote, will learn ofi1 Olla weU-carncd holiday, 1111d 
rcgardi1asoneoftheincvitablcbu1forescenimpcdimcntsinhispatb 
which 111us1 be surmounted. Their lordships have the same power over 
Mr. GladslOllc as flies and 1110Squi1ocs over a S(llrdy wayfuer; they CID 
BDDOY him, delay him, inconvenience him, bu1 they CIDDOI scop him. 
British Liberals must be paticn1. Ireland, 11Ddcr greater provocation, 
m11Hbcpalicn1. llwillnotbcforloog,1111daftcrallaccnturyofcrror 
isnotlObcaioncdforinaday. 

Here is another revealing quotation from the circular manifesto 
issued by the National Liberal Federation 10 its constiNent 
associations: 

Toall1n1cLibcralsthcpolilicalsiNalionisfullofcDC011ragemcn1. 
Home RWC bas passed the House or Commons and, rejected by the 
House nf Lords, is doubly certain 10 become law. The Min.isay is 
suong, ils suppnrtcrs in Parliament arc loyal, the programme is sound. 
Our 0pponcn1s have played 1hcir Ian stake, and ifwe proceed with 
C011rageanddc1crmination,notonlywillthelrishqucstionbcsenlcd, 
bu1arcalcraofrcfonnwillbecntcrcdupon£0rthcdcmocracyofthc 
Uaited Kingdom. 

It would seem tha1 the more Radical elements in the Govern
ment majority were not satisfied with mere words of this kind. 
Despite the grea1 strain or the continuous Parliamentary sttife 

1 1''0,1lw>1 Ii,"", September gth, ,,, 
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since January 3m, some Radicals had bceu. 1lfgiag for weeks that 
the Session should be carried on without a break until tbe Lords 
bad been forced to declare themselves not only on Home Rule, 
but OD Employers' Liability, Parish C,ouncils and the Equalisation 
ofl.ondoo Rates. Tories, sighing for their yachls or grouse-moors, 
would thus be taught a saluwy lesson oo tbe price eventually 
needing to be paid for such long "obstruction" as that practised 
against the Home Rule Bill, and more promising openings for a 
"great campaign" against the Peers would quickly be discovered. 
And a Cabinet, under special obligations to its "exnemcr" 
followers for their model diligence in the Division lobbies, had 
already resolved to go pan of the way with tbcm. 1 As matters 
were eventually arranged, Parliament, after some hurrying-on of 
oou-cootentious departmental business, was allowed to disperse, 
towards the end of September, for a short recess, to end, 00 

November 20d, with its reassembly to dispose of the Parish 
C.Ouocils aod Employers' Liability Bilb. 

It is in a speech made by Gladstone in Ediobulghoo September 
27th that the immediate political inues of the day cao best be 
studied. Liberal Headquaners had apparently decided that the 
"progressive" pan of the nation needed some stimulating oratory 
from its "Grand Old Man" as a set-off to the discouraging loss of 
so much Parliamentary time and labour 00 the Ho01e Rule Bill. 
Refreshed by a three weeks' absence from Westminster, Gladstone 
was allowed by his doctors to set forth his views on the political 
situation in a small hall to a picked audience of perhaps a thousand. 
As member for Midlothian, GladstOIIC felt it necessary to open 
with an apology to Scotland for the paucity of legislative result 
it had so far woo from his Government. But if Scotland had yet 
obtained neither Disestablishment nor a new Local GoVCnlment 
Bill, its case, according to Gladstone, was not peculiar and the 
blame must be laid 00 other shoulders than the Government's. 

"There was a legislative famine in the land,"= said the Prime Miois
ier in his most ilnprcssivc sryle. "lnco1111Cctionwiththecasco!Seot
laod came the case of Wales. Behind these stood the demands of 
Eoglaod and of the Imperial Mcuopolis of Loodoo. There were the 
inicresuoftheruralandminiogpopulatioos .... Withtheprogressaod 
development of society new wao1s were continually created, fw the 

'Cf.No,1'-'iE~ltl>,Sop1emberjlh(Lond0rol.encr),forfOfflooflhepo!iti<:al 
calculationsia\lOl\lcd. 

1Ji,i4.,Sopianbcr28UI. 
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crcariouoftbc:seWIDtSbadbee.n.morenpidtbaDtbepn,gressofParli1-
meu1 iu dealiD1 witb Wold ones. Outbeonesidewasthem.lioD 
upressiDgiu jmtdemmds and IDJU011s that tbe7 should be satisfied,on 
the other side were the mcasUl'CS l1CCeSSlr)' to give them satisfaction. 
Berweentbetw0b1daisen1sratbarrier,andtba1barrierwutbe 
Irish queslion. For a 1eneration of man, or 11¥0 geomalioos-that 
queslio.nhadiaxcdandburdenedandmongagcdtbetimeofParlil
me111 iD one form or another 10 s\lCh ID encn1 tba1 ii bad crippled 
essealially and elfeaually the whole lcgislalivc Kliem. The Irish 
QuesliooremainedbetweenlhemandthesatisfactiODoftbeirWlllllli. 
And why did it remain? Who was responsible £or iu remai.DiDg? That 
wu • question which could DOI be evaded. That was• queslioa which 
could receive OM 1111swer, and o.ne auswcr aioDc. The usponsibilitJ 
forthcpaiilfuls111eoflhinprcs1ed,.itbtbeHow;eofLorcls."(Cheen 
andavoice''Abolishlhc:m.") 

A modem eye scanning passagn of lhis kind is apt to grow 
over-impalien1wilhtheiralmos1ludicrouslyiDadcqua1esodology, 
their comple1e neglect of !he economic io1eres1s underlying: 
political cou1enliou, aod their 1olal blindness to the fact that 
"progress" or something like ii bad, since the Reformation, been 
the catch-word used by am:nding classes to justify !heir capture 
of propeny aod privilege from classes they fell strong enough to 
defeat. But i1 would be a minake to consider thal such passages 
represented the whole mind even of so aged aod classic a politician 
as Gladstone, or that Radical Cabinet Minisiers of the calibre of 
Morley were completely unaware of the formidable criticisms 
pcmible of a Parliamentary srs1em based o.n Front Benches looking 
tothegrealfortunesoftbccounttyforthewbcrewilhaltoCUyY 
o.n thcir propaganda warfare of "Ins" against "Outs". h must be 
assumed, in fact, that a Morley or a Bryce had needed no excessive 
casuistry to grow convinced that all the concessions and anifica 
of "practical politics" were worth making for a chance of using 
the Parliame11tary machine for "progressive" ends, which they 
approved. And Gladstone himself will be found iD his speech of 
Sepiembcr 27, 1893, the last he delivered as Prime Minisler out
side the House of Commons,1 to have dropped once or twice Ullo 
quite a Hyde Park phraseology iD encouraging his followers to 
perse\-erc against lhe Peers who bad dcslroyed his Home Rule Bill. 

This chapter may Y,.-cU be ended by quoting lhe type of 
anti-Lords oratory 1ha1 Glads1one considered most useful to the 
"progressh-e"causea11hiss1age. 

,,, 
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"Wch1dnowanived,"saidthcPrisncMfois1er,1 "1tacrisisgrca1er 

~~l:1~~8!:e.e:::e~~eeu:~:::;.ci~ 
l'or the better govenimcnl of lrelaod .• , • There were one or two pleas 
1110Mf111tmic. SomesaidthepeopiedidnotknowlhcBill. (Laughter.) 
Aaolber pmellCC was lha1 the Bill was aot aufticieatly diseussed. 
(Laughter.) Why the HOIISC: ofColDIDOJls bad.allowed eighty-two days 

~i~:S:;·~q;! ~lrc':ce-:0': ~:::::!~ bJ~ :: 
lwion. (Reacwed la111bter.) The CODStiNlioD knew no such doctrine:. == i::; '!:!t~°m~! !£Y~":,d (~o:nf~r~fh! ~o=::a~~tra!:; ~~~~/:eir::a::,d~lb':ef!: 
byaphalam:offi.vehwulie~. (Ch~rs.) ThcConuaonscoWdaot 
give way 10 the Lords although the latter bore high-soWllWIJ tides md 
sat in a gilded chamber. (Renewed ch~n.) The ac:111 sasjoa of Parlia
D1C11t wowd aot pass without our sCCUlg lha1 s11bjea apia 1ppear above 
the waves, amidst whicb it had for lhc moment ncmcd to fowidcr. Let 
lhempcrscvere ••• ," 

1 NotrlumE,M,$epren,.ber~1hh. 



CHAPTER X 

Mil. GLADSTONE DEPARTS 

"1 have come to be considered nocoal7 u aa. &,glish bin a 
European statcs.ma.n. My Z1111DC sWlds in Eurapc as• symbol 

=~~~:~~panici~~~-~ 
tuet10~~~=c:a~.:!i!~~~~. 

Jaa.uay11194. 

"He revived the aodoaofasP=ydissolution. I said I was 
9pifflit,tnaialyozithegrouodthateleetoralreformwastbe 
be5tJiddon whicbwe could try a good square WOWwilhthe 

~~~lo::1~"~'1!=n::1~::!! 
fwcc in tbis, but thought lh'1 the '1Pttekinr of the work ofa 
whole session was a aut compact son or aune, 1a make the 
fouadlUonofagrandcliarge. Tbough!:tbeprospe,:tofour 
livingthrougbthcscssionexuemclydoubtful. I demurred. 
Howarethcytonamusout?" 

GladstoncoffentolcadalightagaillsttbePeers, 
February 1894. (MOIILBY'sR«,J/«rioJU,ii,7.) 

~e;.= !~ ~11:,u ;:;;=,:ri:c~:,:: :i 
lheJ1RSentGovcmmen1an:lhoscth1tyouoli:enrecciveon 
inlcrcstingoccasions,'aswellascanbecxpecled'. l1iuswi=ll 
as Clll be e,:pec!Cd undll'r the circ:umstaoceslha1i1haslost 
its immor111l head, and ii has had within ten days to replace 
him, 10 reconsti1u1c i1Sclf, ,uid 10 nee Parliament. Was evtz" a 
Government placed in so tc"iblc • dilliculcy? Wu ever • 
Govenuncnt me1-I venture to lhink, in the pres and in 
Parliamcn1--v.ilh so little of gcnerosicy or comidcntion> 
Then: was an attempt made 10 whkh I have recently alluded 
... 10suanglelhebabeini1scradlc. Thcreis,Iknow,anoltoo 

!';~~:s:ii:~n:~C::n~·if· ~~t::!~~i::.ce=u: 
young Government brought into die world undrr s~ 
unexampled difficulties. We lrmw 1h11 !he country lllso will 
notgil-ec1edi1101hc1spersionssoscdulouslypulf'orward. .... " 

The new Pn:mic1 on his difficultia, Edinburgh, March 
16,1894. 



WHl!N Parliameut reassembled on November 2, 1893, 
Government members seem to have been convinced that 
an active, c.on&dent, forward policy would serve them 

better than one of compromise, tacit or avowed, with the forces 
that had killed their Home Rule Bill. lndeed, a large nwnber of 
Gladstonian politicians, gathered at the National Liberal Club on 
November ut iD preparati011 for the mumed Parliame11wy pro
ceedings of the morrow, had ventured to wadertake almost a 
"Socialist" iDtervention in the great Coal Saike that had followed 
on the c:oal-ownen' attempt to bring dOWQ wages which, they 
claimed, had been forced up too steeply since 1888. Here is the 
opelli.ng resolution passed by the "Coal Wu Conference" of 
November ut at the National Liberal Club:' 

wil~en::C:'!-oduC:~:~:~~~=taiaT~~ 
and their families the minimum staadanl of living coos.ismit 11'ith a 
deanl uistcDCe and pledges icselfto suppon theU" ca- iD PvlillDCDt 
andinthcmllDD')'. 

And there were more resolutions of the killd, all of them givizig 
evidence of the fixed resolve of the mass of GladnonilDS 1101 to 
allow themselves to be separated from the "people", whatever 
might be the methods employed by the newly fOUDded Indepen
dent Labour Party or the older Social Democratic Federation to 
"sow discord" between the "democracy" and its middle-class 
friends. 

"Advanced" Parliamentarians bad• as will be see.o, plenty of 
intere5t in the tw0 measures for which Parliament bad been 
reassembled. those on Parish Councils and Employers' Liability. 
But before their activities on these two measures are treated in 
detail, it might be well to see the Radical aninide on some impor
tant and even typical "questions of the day" right outside the 
legislative field. To show the biting condemnation undenakcn 
of Rhodes and his Ma1abele War, the angry denunciation of Lord 
Chancellor Herschell for his rcluCta.Dcc to create masses of Radical 
and Labour magistrates to offtet the overwhelming Toryism of the 

• Nmrhn,r Eclro, Novembor ind. h may bo mon1ionod hor,,that the r,,duction 

dl~;~U::.~~~°1.C:f::.:•:ata"!::.nfi::"n':::h1°r::;;:?c;~~~C:~!~f 
boom tha1 IIOW 1ccmcd rapidly u,:cdmg ,., 
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txistmg Bencbes1 and, filially, the UAabasbed Radical aiticism 
still po$Sible of the Royal Family, is assuredly to prove that so 
s1r0ngly rooted a plant as English Radicalism did not disappear, 
as some historians would almost have u5 believe, because there was 
one Jubilee in 1887, and another ICD yean later. 

It is true, of COUfSe, that the growth of Imperialist sentiment 
tended 10 create a politial atmosphere in which open and avowed 
"Little Englanders", scornful. of the Empire, were apt to forfeit 
their eleaonl c:hances. Bu1 there was still plenty of 5t1Dding:
room in the cowury for critics of the force and fraud alleged to be 
employing the UDiou Jade to veil unscrupulous company-promo
tiou in London and mwderous treachery and violence in Africa. 
Laboucherc, for instance, wbo bad the deepest distnm of Rhodes 
and his Chartered Company of South Africa, IS well as a preny good 
idea of tba1 Company's dubious financial prospCCIS before its 
conquests in a "dcfcosive" war against the Matabeles, annOUDced 
his intention, IS soon as Parliament was reassembled, to e,:pose, 
what seemed. to him, the Company's dark record of fraudulent 
concession-bunting and unscrupulous share-pushing. He in.
tended, it is plairl, 10 make ii as difficult as possible for the 
Government 10 give way to the pressure of the Company, the Oty 
and the Conservative party, for recognition of tbc Company ■s 
the sovereign power over the vast areas of Matabcleland and 
Mashoualand, now dominated by the Company's Maxim guns. 

On the morning of November 9th, the day when Labouchere 

om, 
:';'.d~'[h1:,.J':;0at0~~;•:t, b;,".\~.~.a• been, CS) That lhc facl INI I maD. is iD. ,,, 
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intelldcd to move the adjournment iD order to briDg: on his motion 
against the South Africa Company, even the Daily NffllJ apressed 
50me doubts as co his ability to find the necessary forty members 
willing to take the risks of helping him to secure his adjournment. 1 

And, iD fact, some of the essentials of the situation bad now been 
thoroughly overlaid by enthusiastic Press treatment of the success
ful ""alour" displayed by small parties of Company aoops against 
hordes of Matabeles, by denunciation of the alleged horrors once 
iaflicted by the Matabeles upon the Mashonas, and by facile 
optimism as 10 the speed and benevolence with which the Coai
paay would eadow even the bloodthirsty Matabeles, after they 
were pacified, with the "blessings of civilisation".2 Yet as events 
turned out, "when the question was put from the chair, nearly 
thewhoJeoftheMiniscerialistssprangtotheir feet together with 
the bulk of the Irish members .•.. The beaches on both sides 
were crowded •.. the public galleries were full .•• while there was 
a good sprinkling of noble lords iD the peen' gallery."' And 
Labouchere's damaging attack, t\!ea though criticised by the 
Government, denounced by the Opposition, and o:plained away 
~ a well-assorted group ~~-private members, did at least show 

crcc1edup101he 
iclopaph fanhor 
Afnca.,.ando 
Imperial po,n, of noi COIi llu: Eo&bih wtpayer OAc fanbiai;. 
(Hcar,bcar) .••. 

• N,mlrer11 Edw, November 1odl (Loado.D. Lc11cr). 

"' 
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bow justifiable was Radical watchfulness in regard to all those 
laying special claims to "patriotism" and Empire enthusiasm.1 

For such Radial watchfulness, too, funher employment was 
found almost immediately in dismunting the alleged new "aaval 
scare" that was being worked up by the quarters most closely 
1ssocia1ed with Imperialism. Here is one provincial Radic::al daily 
oa I panic alleged to be the more unjustifiable siace Eoglllld was 
outbuilding suspect Fraocc 111d Russia combiaed: 2 

The long-suffering British taxpayer-will do well to take aote that 
theoldfamiliarwailsover1heinsufficicncyoftheBritishaavyllld.the 
eryforlargeaadimmediateupcoditurcupo.aicwercagaintobcheard 
in the land. Tiu Times has undertaken 1he wk of"'rollSing the anco
tion oftbe cowi1ry 10 thc impcrative nccd o£a new and enlarged naval 
programme'" .... The theory of the naval alarmists is simple. We are 
1otrca1 every naval Power as a potential enemy, and llke upon ounelves 
thebunknofmaiolainina:sca-forcesequal1oanypo$Siblecombinatioo 
IUDODI them. TIit Ti-s ha$, however, made a otw discovery. France 
111d. Russia cachcxpcod 1110R than the total value o£lheir merchant 
8cetS oo their navy every ycv. We oo the other hand with a merchant 
ftcct valued 11 £'111,000,0001 ooly c,;pcod a beggarly eighteen millions 
or so .... This sioglc £act must, in the opinion of TIit Tima "excite the 
gravest uotasincss in every patriolic mind" .... The prospca of pro
grammes which is opened up is simply codlc$s ...• 

It must be left to I later pan 0£ this chapter to explain how the 
"wails of the naval alannists" affceled Gladstone's Board of 
Admiralty and enforced his own resignation. Here it is best to 
recount the strength stiU displayed in 1893 by one of Radicalism's 
most deeply rooted instinc1s-suspicion of the financial and other 
demands of the Royal House. In August 1893, in punuance or 
family arrangements,• the Duke or Edinburgh, Queen Victoria's 

• I rJ.; ·N':,wmbcr •~• 18,n 
1 II had l"n~ b«narTansc,l 1h,1 when th.: l'rincc Conoort'sclJcr broth.:r died 

::J::, '!:,'ln:~t~:!.'!1t·~:b~:!'hls ~::t~•t)~u,cd~=~~on•t 
"' 
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"sailor son", became a reigning German Prince as Duke of Saxe
Coburg-Gotha. He had apparently received a vast dowry when 
marrying the only daughter of Tsar Alexander JI in 1874, and 
now in August 1893, when becoming a vassal of the Emperor of 
Germany, he succeeded to one of the greater German princely 
fortUIJes. Before the adjournment of Parliament in September, 
therefore, broad Radical hints were given that the new German 
Prince, when laying down his British nationality, would also be 
expected to lay down his British State incomes including one he 
had long enjoyed as an Admiral.' In view of simultaneous Radical 
criticism of suspected Court manccuvres 10 prepare the way for the 
Queen's "soldier son", the Duke of Connaught, to succeed the 
royal Duke of Cambridge as Commander-in-Chief, a graceful 
Court retreat on the Edinburgh incomes might well have forwarded 
the Qut:i:n's long-cherished ambition for the Duke of Connaugbt, 
already raised to the Aldershot Command.• But the Queen, who 
pertinaciously held to the view that she and her family had 
always been treated unfairly and ungraciously by Parliament, was 
unable 10 rise to the height of the financial abnegation required 
and insisted on retaining an income of £10,ooofor her son. Though 
Gladstone made the most of the case for the Duke when telling 
Parliamenl, on December 21st, of the £15,000 per annum and the 
Admiralty emoluments he was laying down, a Radical challenge 
raised a division of 59 votes against 177. And how even "sensible 
Radical" newspapers tended 10 neat the subject may be learnt from 
such an editorial as the following:• 

The Duke of Edinburgh ... has not given up the 10,000 (per annum) 
settled on him on his marriage ... (He) is himself a wealthy man ... 
married 10 a lady who was one of the great heiresses of Europe ... , It 
docs seem that he might have been allowed to pul"Sue his further career 
(as Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha) without expense to the country .... 
Ten thousand is not a great sum relatively to the Budget of the British 
Empire; but it 1s a sum with which much might be done. It would be 
sufficient, for in~taoce, to support more than thirty working men as 

'Cf. No,1/i,,,,E<ho,Septomb<r 131h,for1heDo,·0np0rtM.P., Kearky,a,kinr 

:~~~;~~~1ro1;01;~~:::~:.i;·.:~~~.l'Co~!~~;~0.~t~o~.,!~~nburrh 
'Cf. Ha,.,a,d, Septomb<r , .,It, for R~,J,c~l on~oh on 1ho Duke of 

~':3.~R~J~:i;~;~~~h~ ~;!~f~b,~:~~,1'.:o~•8h:in~~•,0u~;~gria:~.~~ :rni:}t::::: ;::::~:rm
2
:o,:::~•r appoinunon, from tho RoyaJ FRD>ily 
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M.P.s, and it is a sum which ought 1101 to be l1vis!ledoD a PriDc:e 
already e110rrnously rich, who bas vulu.nwily aa:cpted a position whkb 
one day may brillg him into eoa1liet with the land or his hinb. 

But it is certainly time to rerurn 10 the main Govenuneatal 
business beron: Parliament. Oa November 7th the C..h.inet's 
Parish Councils Bill received its Secoad Reading without a Division 
though ample notice bad been given, during the debate, that the 
Opposition bad all manner of objections to raise, first, in C.om
mittte and ultimately in the House or Lords.1 The optimistic 
Radical dream or establishing, in every rural parish with over two 
hundred inhabitants, not merely a dcmotratic village legisJature 
in the Parish Meeting but an elective village executive in the Parish 
Council struek older Tories as almost mids\lmD'ler madness. lfit 
was not politic to say so, in public, for fear of offending the farm. 
labouring voter, it was still possible to deny altogether the need for 
anything more than Parish Meeting,; in villages of under five 
hundred inhabitants. And even ill the larger villages, Tories were 
hardly happy in the thought of Parish Councillors' possible 
activities. They foresaw much attcmp1cd "reclaiming" of charities 
from the incumbent aad rights of way ftom the landowner; much 
artful planning to 0b1ain the Slatutory free USC of the National 
schoolroom on every possible o«:asion; and much "WIIIC(cssary" 
putting into force of all the varied powers, suggested for Parish 
Councils, from the ptovision of fire-engines and fire-escapes to 
the acquisition of parochial parks and oflice-buildings. It is, 
pcrhaps,bardlysurprisingifTodesattemptcdto restrain parish 
"extravagance" both by Illrtow and precise rating limits and by 
demands that only those paying ram direct should be qualified for 
membership of the Parish Council. 

The demand for qualifications giving assurance that those 
having authority 10 spend the rates had ao in1crcst in "exua,·a
gance", but rather the reverse, was C\'Cn keener on other parts of 
the Bill. The Parish Councils Bill, ic should be remembered, was 
more than a Bill co substitute one-man, onc-,'Olc Parish Meetings 

'Cl, 1"~.,htrn Bth.>, 1'<>\"cm~•• ~,h: "Thos is 11<>'1 ~ uform congcni.o.l to lhe 
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for plural voting Vestries, to give them greater powers, and to 
imtitute Parilh CoUI1Cils with far larger authority in lay concerns 
than bad ever been exercised by Rector and Churchwardens. It 
was also a Bill for reorganising other pans of the local govem
mmt of the country 1111der democratic Urban and Rural District 
Councils (to be chosen oo a new basis of one man, one vote and the 
abolition of "property" qualifications) as well as a Bill for demo
cratising similarly the Pow Law Guardians. In the case of the 
Poor Law Guardians, the increase of whose rating demands was 
specially feared,' the uneasi.ol?.!is excited by the suggested abolition 
of plural suffrage and "p.-operty" qualification• was increased by 
the proposed abolitio.n of the "ex officio" membership hitherto 
allowed to the local J.P.s. Before long Tories were openly aiming 
at forcing the Govermr1eot to give up the Bill's "Poor Law 
Clauses" in return for the promise ofTory"rcasonable:ness'' about 
therestofthcBill. 

Of the long struggle that raged between the Gladstonians and 
the Tories oo the Parish Councils Bill, little more can here be said 
than on the parallel struggle raging over the Tory i.osisreoce OD 
forcing "contracting out" into the Employers' Liability Bill. On 
the Parish Co1111cils Bill the Tory strategy was to draw up hundreds 
of amendments ioreoded to force the Government either to use the 
Closure drastically i.o Committee or, al1ernatively, to surrender 
their hopes of proroguing before Christmas. If the Closure were 
used as drastically against alleged Tory obsmictionim as the 
Radicals demanded, Ministers feared that the Lords would have a 
much suonger case for making wholesale changes. Oo the other 
band, the Tory price for a pruning of their amendrneo6, bringing 
with it the hope of a prorogation before Christmas and a normal 
1894 Session, was one that Radicals refused to lei the Govcrmoent 
consider-a surrender of the "Poor Law Clauses" democratising 
the Guardians' elections. And so, on December 10th, at the end of 
the sixth Parliamentary week since the House of Commons had 
reassembled on November 2nd, members were engaged in a 
Saturday sitting and a struggle of endurance in Collllllince on a 
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relatively early SectionoftheParishCow:icils Bill,1 Jtjs not sur
prisingtolcamthatindebatescndinginaa,mpromiseat8.3op.m, 
between two sets of politicians equally uixious for dinner, "the 
discussion became very acrid at times but good Radicals like Sir 
Robert Reid and Sir Osborne Morgan begged the Govcrmnent to 
sit tight, the latter heroically declaring that he was prepared to eat 
his Christmas dinner in Parliament rather than let obstruction be 
triumphant.,• ."I 

Gladstonian members were, in fact, only released for the briefest 
of Christmas adjourum.enu, separating on Friday December 22nd 
and resuming the wearing struggle on December 27th. Here is 
one angry Radical comment on the Govenunent's continued 
rcluctancetomakemuchuseoftheaosure:• 

How long? How long? is lhe question which Liberals all over the 
coun~ !Ke putting lhemsclve$ with rcfm:DR 10 1hc abominable pt0-

T 
oo obscniction, and 1hc angry citizen may well wonder at Ille patience 
or the Govcmmcol and ask "How long?" 

And if the Third Reading of the Parish Councils Bill was at last 
completed on January 12th and "progressive" legisla1ors were free 
to depart from Westminner for a month, it was still ecru.in that 
difficult problems would face them on their return. The House of 
Commons had been adjourned until February 12, 1894, lo allow 
the Lords 10 deal both with the Parish Councils Bill and with the 
Commons' refusal 10 have "contracting out" forced into lhc 
Employers' Liability Bill.' It was possible, even probable, that 

::i~~:~.=~ ~:" .. ~~: ~~~n~~c;~a~~!~~tl~~ ~i,~~"!·.: ~=~: 
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a political crisis of some magnitude would develop in consequence 
of the action expected from the Peers, and Radicals desired lo be 
ready for the "appeal co the people" that seemed inevitable before 
long. It mighl well be that the Lords would destroy the Parish 
CoUD.cils and Employers' Liability Bills by insisting on large and 
unacceptable mutilations and amendmen1s. The Government 
COUD.ter-strategy, advocated by many Radicals, was a quick wind
ing-up of the Session that bad already lasted since Parliamenl had 
been gathered, early in 1893, for the Home Rule Bill, and the 
holding of a new shon Session with a "democratic" Budget as its 
leading feature. This Budget should increase the taxes payable by 
landowners and the rich while offering "long overdue" remissions 
of taxation to the poor. And if the Peers with dubious constitu
tionality chose to add to their sins by destroying the Budget too, 
the groUD.d would have been well-prepared for a Dissolution and 
a "democratic" triumph bringing, in its train, the moral authority 
to "end or mend the Lords". 

Here is a report of what Radical members were busy with 
before they left Westminster after the Third Reading of the Parish 
Councils Bill:' 

A memorial signed by nearly one hundred Radical members bas been 
presented to Sir William Harco1,1n, praying him to make his Budget 
one of drastic financial reform by graduating the income tax, and in
creasing and grad1,1ating the duties on personal propcny passing at 
dC3th, and equalising those duties on personal and real propcny. If 
these suggcstions arc adopted the mcmorialis1s comend that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer will be able to make tC3, coffee, cocoa and 
dried fruii.s duty free, to provide funds for making the Government a 
model employer _of labour both as regards h~urs and wage5, 10 pay 
members of Parllamem and the cost of clecuons, to extend national 
eduC?,tion and impro:,c the posit.ion of the aged aod deserving poor, to 
provide for the defic11 in the nauonal financcs and for any expeod.itw:e 
occcssary 10 strengthen the navy .. 

The delight of the Radical election strategists in planning such a 
Budget must have been gteater from the thought of the probably 
fat.al blow it would inflict upon the "disruptfre" effons of the 
Independent Labour Party and of the possibly decisive wedge it 
might drive between Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chamberlain, whose 
plans of 1885 had been heavily drawn upon by the Radical 
Budget-makers. 

•No,1/,c,-,,Eclro,Januacy 15. 1894. 
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While Harcow-t, at the Exchequer, was wondering how much or 
the Radical plan he could safely ino:npora1c into his Budget and 
calling upon Alfred Milner, the able and relatively youthful 
Chainnaa of the Ialand. Revenue Board, for assistance,1thc Peers 
bad me1 to deal with the EmpJoyers' Liability Bill and the Parish 
Councils Bill. On January 29th Lord Salisbury demomtrated that 
be saw ao cause to rear the worst the Radicals muld do on a subject 
on which the working dasses could be represented as divided and in 
regard to which a number of Govenunent supponers in the Com
mons were UDCOnYinced. But if be led a majority of 125 Peers 
against 22 in illsisting 011 a re-insertion of "conuat"ting out" in the 
Employers' Liability Bill, it was doubtful wisdom in him 10 
indulge in one of his "blazing indiscretions" and, while comp)aia
iag of the Government's alleged subservicace 10 the trade uaiom, 
alsostigmatisethoseuaionsas"aerudorganisation"bc:causethey 
opposed "contracting out". After the Peers bld gone 011, betwce.n 
February 1st and 8th, to action upon the Parish Councils Bill, 
d1C110unced under such Radical headlines as "Peers and Parishes. 
A desttucti\-e Qight's work"' and "The Lords and the Bill. More 
Bu1chcry",~ the Gladstoniaa leaden thought their COUDter-appcal 
10 the "people:" could be effectively addlessed alike to the trade 
unionist and the rural labourer. 

The scene chosen for public Gladstoniaa dcnUDciation of the 
Peers was the Ponsmouth meeting of the Natiooal Liberal Federa
tion. On February 13th one Cabinet Minister with special daims 
011 "progressive" gratitude, Mr. Acland of the Education Depan
mcnt,6 produced an astonishing amount of enthusiasm among the 
party s1alwam by declaring that every important ameadmcot 
suggested by the Lords would be negatived io the Commons, and 
by repeating choice oratorical gems, in denunciation of the Peers, 
from the past speeches of Libcral-Uaionim, now allied with Lord 
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Salisbury.' Amid great hilarity from the as5Cmblcd faithful, Sir 
Henry James was quoted as ailing the Upper House "an additional 
wing: or the Carlton Cub" and Mr. Goschen as calling it "a per
manent Conservative and High Tory Committee". And from the 
oratory or Birmingham was culled Mr. Chamberlain's denuncia
tion nrtbe Upper House majoricy as "arbitrary without judgemeot, 
arrogant without k..Dowledge" and Mr. Jesse Collings's "For my 
part I demand thcir total abolition." 

But Mr. Aclliid's speech was only intended 10 be the precursor 
of a more authoritative one to be delivered on the rollowing oight 
by Sir William Harcoun. Quotations from this speech of February 
14th are worth giving at some length in order to show what line 
the most influential House or Commons man in the Cabinet 
after Gladstone himself, thought it "ise 10 take at this juncture: 

"The pro;ecdiogs of1he House of Lords ofla1c," declaimed Harcoun, 
"bad left DO manner of doubt as 10 the spirit in which the remporal 
pcenmdthespiritualpcersarcrcsolved1011seandabllsetotheutmos1 
tbe powcn which they possessed, The cynical speech 0£ Lord Salisbw-y 
hadrcvea.lcdthecontcmpruous ... sellisbuesswithwhichthemajority 

~~ r.i.=ts~= !r:a'J:: :°!ks a11..::::c~ZCC;r = 
organisation'.Wh11wastheadjcctivcthatshouldapply10thcorgauisa
tioa of which Lord Salisbw-y was the head. The trades unioos had done 
ZDOretoelcva1etheconditionandimprovcthcstateofthcgn:atmass0£ 
tbclabouri.agpcoplcthanallthcpc:enorthcrealmhadcverdone. 
(Cbccn.) NothingwasZDOredcplorabk:thantheattirudctakenbythe 
bcnchofbishops. 'Propcny,propcny,propcny'wasthecbanto£the 
Lords temporal: 'Amen' a:ied the Lords spirirual. (Laugh1er.) Prop
eny! Propcny! Propcny! Privilege! Privilege! Exclusion! Excl11sion! E11-
cl115ion! was their matins md their evensong." (Chcen and laugh1cr.)' 

This was plain bidding f01: the Trade Union and Di55,entiug vote 
and heavy pllllishment, indeed,or the Bishops for anempting, in the 
Parish Councils Bill, 10 keep, with Lord Salisbury's aid, 100 many 
parochial charities under clerical control. Bu1 Harcoun's pcrora• 
tion is even bcner worth giving because it shows that the Cabinet 
had taken a deli.Di1e decision against immediate Dissolution, a 

~tb¥:::z::i ;i~f;E~ ;l:;~ ~E:!?r;~~:~}:i~:~: 
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decision with momentous consequences for the next decade of 
British politics. This was Harcoun's closing passage: 

The last fortnight's work of lhe House of Lords had marvellously 
opened the eyes of the people and advan~d public opinion. Give them 
rope enough. (Cheers.) Let us have a few more such fortnights; let the 
th.ing pcrmcale the minds of the people; kl the handwriting on the wall 
be clear ... let it be burm into the minds and the consciences of the 
people that the House of Lords was the champion of all abuses, and the 
enemy of all reform; le! the object lessons be many, and let the moral be 
flagrant. Let them send the Lords bill after bill, let them maul, and 
mangle, and mutilate, and defeat them, for it was their narure lo, ud 
then when the cup was full and the time was ripe, the verdict of the 
people should be taken on the general issue, and they should determine 
once for all whether wha1 Lord Russell called "the whisper ofa faction" 
should prevail over the will of the people. (Loud cheers.) 

It is now k.cown that Gladstone in the last weeks of his Prime 
Ministcrship advised a different policy. On January 13th, the day 
after the Commons had finally passed the Parish Councils Bill and 
adjourned, the aged statesman bad left for Biarriu to recuperate 
and to consider his future course. He had been attempting to make 
a stand in the Cabinet against what he considered to be alarmist 
Admiralty claims for new naval construction, but he had been 
out-voted by colleagues, 1 who either shared the Admiralty view or 
thought that resistance to it might bring political catastrophe to 
the party. To Biarritz had, however, come news tempting the 
Prime Minister to consider whether he ought not to accept various 
compromises, which had been suggested on Admiralty policy, so 
that he might be able to devote 1hc last strength he had to a final 
political effort. Hearing, first, of the renewed "mutilation" by 
the Lords of the Employers' Liability Bill and then of their 
"butchery" of the Parish Councils Bill, Gladstone had written to 
London inviting the Cabinet to resolve on a Dissolution.• But at 

'M<>rk>•'s GldJ>t~,,, {ed. ,p~>. ,i, S5?--61. In Parhomcn< Glad.,one h•d 
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on 1hc Br,ush par,, ,ah•n a lrnc no, ter)" welcome 10 the Adrnirahy. He h>d 
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a hastily gathered meeting or the hair-dozen Cabinet Ministers 
available, not a single one shared the veteran'& desire for an insum.t 
6gbt with the Lords or his confidence in a favourable result. Tbe 
policy or "filling the cup" was adopted instead, and when the 
Prilne Minister retw"ned on February 1otb be could not but con
clude that his usefulness was drawing to an end. So as not to 
incommode his colleagues while they were winding up a long and 
disappointing Session, begun as early as Janull.J)' 31, 1893, he did 
iaot resign until they had taken their last decision, on the quarrcl 
witti, the Lords over the Employers' Liabiliry Bill and the Parisb 
Councils BiU. But when they had decided to announce the aban
donment or the Employers' Liability Bill on February 20th, throw
ing the blame upon the Lords, and when, on March nr, they had 
completed, after a fomught of struggle, a compromise with the 
Lords on the Parish Councils Bill, Gladstone was ready to with
draw. On March 3rd, two days before the last formalities or the 
Session of 1893--4 were ended, the Prime Minister resigned. 

History seems to have decided that, despite the unfonunate 
results or Gladstone's Dissolutions in 1874 and 1886, he was in 
1894moreintherightthanhiscollcagucs. Itisagreedthatitwas, 
perhaps, more than likely that the small Government majority 
gained in 1892 would have been wiped out. But it is agreed also 
that the old veteran's prestige and personality were still such as 
to make him a priceless asset in any electoral battle into which be 
was ready to throw himself with zeal. Even, therefore, if the Gov• 
emment bad been defeated, Gladstone's personal participation in 
the intended crusade against the Lords would have ensured the 
rcrum ofa much stronger Parliamentary Opposition 10 Conserva
tism than evenrually resulted from the disastrous General Election 
or 1895. 1 The course or the decade 1895-1905 must have been 
considerably affected in consequence. 
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Gladstone's retirement did the greater hum to the "cause of 

progrts5" from the unfonunate Rosebery Premiership which it 
precipitated. Rosebery, it is true, seemed to have a popularity in 
Scotland and in London which promised to be most useful elector
ally. Nevertheless devc:r men like Morley, Asquith and AcWld 
made a fatal mistake for their pany when, embittered by Har
court's occasionally ouirageous temper, they took, DOI measures to 
bring him 10 reason, but measutes wl:uch placed a Peer at the head 
ofa party engaged in denoUDci.ng the Lords.• The contndictions 
involved put the party in difficulties almost at once,1 and worse 
dif6culties ftowed from the fact that Rosebery did not share, and 
could hardly appreciate, some of the pany's most deeply rooted 
sentiments. Rosebery might have enjoyed playing to an admiring 
audience the part of"Citizen" Rosebery, Chairman of the London 
CoUDty Council, and later, in November 1893, that of the success
ful if amateur Conciliator who "ended" the great Coal Strike. 
But the passionate hatred of predatory Imperialism which possessed 
tbe great Radical bulk of the Gladstollian pany awoke little echo in 
the new Prime Minister, a warm admirer of Rhodes.' Again, the 
fervour of the Puritan sentiment wl:uch animated those Liberal 
bulwarks, the Dissenting ministers and congregations, when they 
campaigned against betting and horse-racing in tbc Anti-Gambling 
League, was remote from a Prime Minister of great wealth, who 
won one Derby in 1894 aod another in 1895. Finally, a Prime 
Minister who had never sat i.n the House of Commons was under 
a special disadvaotage when attempting to deal with conditions 
which were constantly threatening to up:set ll1e precarious majority 
in the Lower House on which the Ministry rested. 

The disadvantages of the Rosebery Ministry were:, in fact, made 
very plaiu as soon as the Cabinet faced Parliament for a new 
Session on March 12, 1894. Oo the Session's very first night the 
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Premier, offered Lord Salisblll)''s congratulations in the Lords, 
allowed himself to be drawn into a seeming acceptance of the view 
tha11herc were no prospects for Home Rule until England, "as the 
prcdominu.1 member of the pannership of the three kingdoms" 
was "C011vinccd of in justice".' Irish members in the Commons, 
already subjcacd to the serious sttaia. of finding no Home Rule 
Bill on the Scsuoml agcnda,1 needed a grca1 deal of peuuading 
001 to make a crisis of a phrase that was most unhappy in iu 
apparent denial to Ireland of a decisive voice in i1s own dcstinics.1 

Meanwhile Laboi.K:bere, whose pro1CS1S against the imposition of 
a "Peer Premier'' OD a democratic party bad bcc.n. ignored by the 
ruliog Cabine1 Junta, was sraging an efl'caivc retort. On March 
131:b he carried, with the aid of Radicals and Irishmen, an amcnd
mcn1 10 the Rosebery Govcnimen1's Address, praying for the 
abolition oftbc Lords' legislative poweu.' After two such mishaps 
the Rosebery Cabinet was fommate indeed to fare no worse: than 
it did in tbe by-tlcaiom, 11CCCSSiu.1cd by the change of Govern
ment. But iflhe quick collapse of the Ministry, forecast by some 
100 confident Tories, did not, in faet, take place, a fatal canker 
nevenhdcss began gnawing at the Cabinet's bean from the 
momtDt of R05ebery's appearance as Prime Minister. Harcoun's 
resentmen.1 at being paned over for one very much his political 
jllllior was strong and bitter. As leader of the Commons it was 
often in his power to thwan and humiliate his nominal chief in the 
Lords and be 10ok much adYaDtage of his opponunity.1 



CHAPTER Xl 

THE ROSEBERY GOVERNMENT, 1894-S 

"We boanofourftce instiNtioo1. We swell as we wait abroad 
and survey less forwn■te C011Daies. We make broad tbe 
phylac1eria of freedom upon our foreheads. We thank God 
that we ■re DOI as olhn less favoured meo ■re, and all the time 
we endure this mockery of freedom. You ■re bound band and 
foot. Youmayvo1e,andvo1etillyouarebJ1ekiothefacc:. It 
v,i.11. not change thef■cc: of matters at all; still the House of 
Lords will control at its will the measures of your rcpresCllta• 
tivc:s; still you will have to go hat in hand to tbe House of 
Lords to 1st it to pass your measures, in however mutilated a 
shape they may wish." 

Rosebery campaigns against the Lords at Bndford, 
Octobcr:z7,1'94. 

"Novembcr15,1894.-lfaslthinkisalmostcertaio,adisso
lutioo should bring back the Unionist pany to power they will 
be immediately coofronu:d with the ncc:essity of producing a 
positiveprognmme .... Elcclioosarccarric:dbytheshifting 
voie of a minority, who do not strictly belong to either party. 
The working classes arc not divided oo par1y lines as absolu1cJy 
astheuppcrandmiddlcdasses,andmyeir.pcricoceistbatvcry 

~~ of~j~':n :r:: ::~1!0~ 1;Kc~:rym:~~h~': 
enced by the issues presented to them 11 1he moment. Glad
s1ooianism has been a failure. If Unionism or C.Ooservatism 
givH lhem 1he promise ofbcuer results they wiU come over in 

largecha~tr:.~:Su;: =: :rs::sR~~r~;_ 
Salisbury. 

"There is one thing above all others which irritates and dis-
gusts 1hc Home Ruic Liberal. That is the Sllfle5lion that the 
ordinary working man docs n01 regard the Gladslonian party 
as the par1y to which he naNrally and neccss.arily belongs .... 
Arcthereanyopriorigr.oundsforthinluogthathcwillnaNr
ally become a Gladstoman? We will suppose for the sake of 
argumcn1 1h11 the working man is a person of discoo1cnted 
mind and inclined 10 range himsclfag■.inst those above him in 
the social scale. Would tha1 throw him inlo 1he arms of the 
Gladstonians? Mos1a»uredlynot. Ifhcle1hisdislikcofthose 
above him be his guide, he would become a Tory, for in all ,,, 
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IN the Queen's Speech with which a new Parliamentary Scssio11 
had been opened OD March 12, 11194, the Rosebery Govern
ment had found it necessary to promise every Gladstonian 

sca:ion the Bill or Bills by which it set particular store, And after 
the early mishaps of March 12th and 13th very special emphasis 
had to be laid on the great beucfits thus held out to sections of the 
Gladstoni.an majority, capable of mutiny, because considering 
themselves neglected. Here is the new Prime Minister himself, on 
Much 17th, attempting at Edinburgh to improve OD bis very 
shakystan: 1 

The first session of the present Puliamcnt was 111. Irish ScliS.ion; tbe 
second session was an English session; and I trunk it is not Wlfair to ask 
that the third session shall have a good deal or Scotland and Wales. 
For Wales you have a Discstablishi:nenl Bill, which is their only Bill, 
which they press forward with an energy and a passion which leave 
nothing to be dcsired .... But I think we have a very ample Budget for 
Scotland. In the first place, Scotland will share in the new Rcgisuation 
Bill, which will put an end to the inequalities of the suffrage .... If 
Scotl111Jd could get that Bill as the l'C$Ule of this session she would be 
able 10 say co hcrsclfchal she had pa5scd many more unfruidw sessiom 
than this. Bue I would ne,r.1 press 011 your attention the fac:t that at the 
carlicsl possible moment a Local Government Bill will be introduced 
for Scotland, which will c11:1e11d 10 your villages and your F.isbes in a 
simple and ine11:pcnsive form ... chc 1dvan1agcs of the Pansh Councils 
Bill for England. For chc Highlands wc offer a Bill which will extend 
the benefits of the Croftcn Ace to leaseholders. For chc miners and for 
chose engaged in indusirial pursui1s we shall offer a Bill, whicb you will 
all undcrs1and here, for a public inquiry in10 fatal accidents in industrial 
pursuits. We shall also .approach and deal wich a question which co 
many here comes fint of all, the question of the Diwstablishmcnt of 
chc Church of Scotland. There arc, I thiok, two great prineiplcs in 
which wc should be guided in dealing with chc Church of Scolland. 
Oneisth.a1ofgrc.a1tcnderncssandgrea1indulgcncc ... andthcothcr 
is chat in dealing wi1h the endowments 1hey should 1101 be torn from chc 
places which pay them an~ which arc really inlel'C$tcd in their main
tenance and CU'C, and applied 10 fo11.11d some great ccniral imti1ution in 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, or Dundee; but cha1 chcy shou\J remain paro,;hial 
cndowmcn1sforlocalandparochialandbcncficcntpurpo5Cs .... There 
is one Bill, which though 1101 mentioned in 1he Queen's S~e<:h and 
though not a Go,-crnment Bill ... the Go,·crnment arc determined, not 
as a Go,·emment, but with a great mass, if 1101 the unanimity of chc 
Govcmmcnl support, co gi-·ec,·ery facility to. I me.an the Miners' Eight 
Hours Bill. 

•LorJR.,«hc,;)'•,s,..uM,,1114-1896,pp. 169-74. 
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The Edinburgh speech was, of course, speeially direacd at 
winniDg the sympathy and cooiidence of Radical and "Labour" 
Scotland. But other sections or the Govermnent majority had 
obtained offers and concessions or similar magnitude, the Irish 
Nationalists, au Evicted Tenants Bill ecnaill to rouse the Lords to 
fury; the Temperance men, a renewal of the Local Velo Bill as a 
Govemment measure; the Welsh Radicals, a Bill for dises111blish
ing and disendowing the Church of England in Wales; and the 
"Labour" mc:n, the actual grant of the Eight Hour Day at Wool
wich Arsenal. And here is Lord Rosebery, on March 21st, recalling 
to the powerful "Rad.ital Socialism" of London, entrenched in the 
London County Council, what it had already obWQed and what 
was yet 10 come. After a reminder that, in granting a Royal 
ColPlllission on the Uni6cation of London, the Government had 
~lpcd the London County Council's prospeas of becoming a 
real Municipality and beating off dangerous Conservative sc~mes 
threatening its very existence, 1 the Prime Minister we.Qt on: 

If you had obtaiocd 1h11 alone you would have done well by the 
pl'C$CIIIGovetrunc111.Bu1wha1didyougc1bcs.idcs? .•• y11ugo1avery 
good slic.: OIII of the Parish Couoc:ils (Bill). Yougo1 the fn:cdom of your 
vestries;'yo11gotthefrecelcct.ionofyourguardial1s;yo11go11.11c1ttea-

~~::~::~":::~~ d~~~=s ~•::c0~!d~~t':t:; ::~== 
ofrates.iwedidno1ge1i1thro11ghbcforc,bu1 ... bavcnailcd.tbeBWto 
the tnast, and we in1cod 111 arty the vessel tha1 bean it into pon:. Lastly, 
thercwasthccoos1aots11ppor1:yo11go1foryourproposalsforbener
mcot and additional powcn. 1 know 1h11 these do not satisfy ardent 
Loodonrcformcrs .... ldoootrcgrc11ha1discooteot .... lviewalltbat 
basbccodoocbyyoursclvesi.nadminis11111ioaandiolhccffortto 
promote pri.ociplcs oC lcgislalion, a, imporuo1 ... the Staie is eodcav
ouri.og to bccotnc a model cmployer oflabour i1self. ... I belicvc it W111 
Mr. Adaod, who has done so m11c:h for the people in so short a time, 
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~IIQI~ ~ ~h!v.s~= ~~u~r:, °:cm:,c: ~ 
Tbc WBl' Office employ, l think, some 18,000 or 19,000 •••• Thea~ 

rese:1:o-:ett;:i~~~:::m-:h~=::.=:,:~.d~~ =d :~~~~bh=\!r v:==~t~b~J:!! ~ 
would have bcea UDOOUtea. bJ the respoasible Govemmeat of ibis 

==~.i~!l:!~:~~-:e~~~:clhc~~ 
femlllei11Spect0rs,intheregulationofdaageroustn1des,aadinscckint: 

::t=~~:.~:Mj.~:i:.r=.r~~11°~ 
Le1 me say one word 1bou1 the Board or Trade where my fricad 
Mr. Mundella ha$ nee more bcea 1bowing bis zeal 811d bis interest 
illl1bourqucslio111 .. 

The Prime Minister's elfons may well have done something 
to &top the dangerous growth of Radical discon1em. Bu1 a good 
deal more may have been done by the reports lhat a real Radical 
Budget was 10 be cr.pected ftom Harcourt. Iflmperialis1 pressure 
requiriq the concession 10 the Admiralty of a great new building 
programme was, in the balaac:c of political forces, as inescapable as 
the Uganda Pro1ectora1e reluctantly announced by the CJiucellor 
of the Exchequer on April 12th, Harcourt, it was reponed, was lhe 
man to lay the cost in the right place-on the rich and on drink. 
And though such conttoversial matter as the Naval Estimates, 1hc 
Equalisation of Rates (London) Bill and lhe Tower Bridge: (South
ern Approach) Bill' had been discussed before the Budget was 
opened, and other and even more conttoversial matter like lhe 
Evicted Tenants (Ireland) Bill, 1hc Welsh Discstablishmcn1 Bill 
and the Registration Bill was to be discussed afterwards, Harcourt's 
Budget 11111ounce111t11t of April 16th was destined to prove the 
principal cven1 of lhc Sessioo. It was 1101 merely that Harcourt 
boldly defied the "Drink Interest" in proposing to raise pan oftbe 
money for the new Naval Programme by adding 6d. per gallon 10 
the spirit duties and6d. per barrel 10 those on beer. In the sphere 
of the Dealh Duties he made some much more s11rll.ing Radical 
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innovatiom. To begin with, be deprived "real property", passing 
a1 dcalh, or an imponant fiscal privilege it had so n:f managed 10 
retain when be determined lb.at, like Personal Property, it should 
pay Es111e Duty OD "the principal value" and IIOt OD the ''value of 
thesuc«ssion",whicb,inthecaseoreotailcdestates,badalways 
been allowed 10 count for less and sometimes for much less. Estate 
Duty, moreover, which had hitheno been collected at a mere I per 
cent even OD the largest fommcs, was IIOW graduated OD a sc:ale 
running &om I 10 8 per cent so that estates valued, for example, at 
between £io,ooo and [,25,000 were to pay 4 per cent in Estate 
Dutyandestatcsofoveramillioo8 perccot. 1 

It had, in fact, needed some effort From the Prime Minister 10 
prevent Harcoun from graduating the Estale Duty up 10 the tbc.n 
dizzy height of IO per cent-a figure thal would assuredly have 
produced even more desperate opposition from the Conservatives 
than. the 8 per cen1 finally put in the Bill. Alleging the uncmploy-
ment ccnain 10 result when heirs began dismissing gardeners and 
maids bea.use oflhe difficulties of paying Esme Duty on 1he new 
"coofisca10ry" scale,2 drawing pathetic picrurcs of the hardships 
or heirs who succeeded to properties, almost forfeit to the &
chequer after a number of holders' deaths in rapid succcnion,1 
Conservatives made a desperate enough fight as it was. On May 
10th the Finance Bill was only read a second time by a majority of 
14; there were difiicult times in Commince with a majority again 
sinking to 14 on July 2nd; and, finally, the Third Reading was 
can:icd on July 17th by the not very imposing vote of 283 against 
263. But at lb.is stage it was ufe. The Lords had I10 constirutional 
right to amend or "mutilate" the Budget, and I10thmg would have 
soiled the Government or ils Radical supponcrs better than 8I1 
attempt to reject it. A General Election would have resulted which 
would have rerurncd a larger and more Radical majority than that 
of 1892 and one, moreover, claiming a definite "mandate" to end 
or mend the Lords. What made such a co.nsummation the more 
certain, according to some bincr Tory comme111a10rs, was the way 

•er. c,c.,,c'• R~Jtbtry, ii, 466, for the P · have 

=.•;r:~r:;~!$f:!ti~~J:.--~~Z~£:;~1il~::'s!~~tt~ 
Bcacb OD otMr aspccl! of I.he confiscatory dl'ecu of tbc B11dlc1, ,., 
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in which Harcoun's Budget had associated OJ1Cl'OUS Death Duty 
1ax:1tion of the very rich with wi:-immWUty for the poor, IUld cor
rupting tax-remissions for the "lower middle classes". The In
come-Tax sections or Harcourt's Budget had, indeed, ctemptcd 
from m, incomcs of {.160 or less instead of {.150 or less; had 
excused incomes of under [,400 the tax OJ1 the first {,I6o of income 
inslCld or tbe first {.120; and, finally, had allowed incomes of 
between [Aoo and f.soo, never hitheno given special cow;idcration, 
m-cxemption on the first {,100.' 

If the Lords, aware of the exaggerations or their alarmisis,1 

refrained from a BudFt rejection which would have annihilated 
C.Onscrvatism's IIOW attractive election chlnCC5, they and their 
allies in tbe C.Ommons, nevertheless, made Ministers pay heavily 
for canyi.ng the fiscal programme. Thus the time absorbed by the 
strenuous BudFt fight in the C.Ommons deprived Ministers of the 
chance of making much more than a First Reading demonstration 
with the Welsh Disestablishment BiU-and the result of deferring 
the Parliamentary suuggle on that difficult Bill to 1 895 was a 
uoublesome mutiny on the pan of a number of Welsh Radical 
memben, prominent among whom was Mr. Lloyd George.' 
Moreover, in order to find time for a Parochial Electon (Registra
tion Acceleration) Bill to give full efrect to the Parish C.Ouocils Act, 
and ror a Local Government (Scotl1U1d) BiJI to bestow on Scotllllld 
parallel local government advantages to those gained by England,' 
much more of tbe Government programme had to be jenisoncd 
tblUI Welsh Disestablishment. Temperance "ranatie5", for 
instance, were by no means pleased that their strenuous campaigns 
to prepare the country for Local Option, as the main issue of 
1894, had been completely disregarded by the Ministen. Then 
tb~re were "Independent Labour" 1aunts at the trickiness of 
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Mr.Asquitb'&taetics inintrodudngancwfactoriesand Workshops 
Bill on April 30th which, it was alleged, he had not the slightest 
hope of passing. And Radical members, with narrow majodties, 
must have seen good cause for anxiety DI the fate of "deCloral 
reform"during the1894 Sess.ion. The Registration Bill,CDShiining 
this "electoral reform", had already been lighwaed of part of the 
'Newcastlep]edfes"' Ulorder to facilitate the enactment oftbe rest, 
especially "one man, one vote" and tbe reduction of the iesidence 
qualification from eightceD months to three. But tbe fint serious 
TOI)' challenge of May 4th brought a Division of 298 votes agaimt 
292 and the end of the Bill's Sessional ptOSpectS ICVCJI in the Com
mons. The Tories were apparently confident that that favourite 
protqC of thcirs, "the over-burdened ratepayer" could be rallied 
stroDgly agaimt "loading the rata" with the salaries oftbe Super
imeiidcnt and District Registrars ofVotcrS required by Ministers' 
alleged newscbeme of trying to poll even the ''vagabond class'' .1 

Mole harassing for Ministers, perhaps, than my other legisla-
1ive failure in 1894 was the defeat of the Evicted Tenanu BW. 
Ministers had perwaded the bulk of the Irish membas, if not the 
&mall band of Parnellites, to admit that, for the dme, it would be 
most inexpedient to spend the greatei- part of anotba Parliamentary 
Session on a Home Rule Bill for the Lords to trample upon. The 
Irishmen bad agreed, for the 1894 Session, to content themselves 
with a Bill to help the many hundred& of Evicted Tenanu,1 whose 
plight represented the victory of Balfourian Coercion over the 
rent-reducing "Plan of Campaign" in a dangerously provocative 

'" 
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form. The problem of the Evicted Tenants had been agitating 
Ireland and Irish America for yean1 and the Government claimed 
that the wisest way to treat the diflkul.ty was to hold that the 
Evicted Tenants bad already paid a heavy penalty for their attempts 
10 dictate ren1-reductio11s. Now ii would be best to accept their 
oft-repeated pledges to abide, in future, by tenancy agreements 
until legally altered, and to expedite their resenleme111 011 the 
estates from which they had been evicted. On cenain conditiODs, 
recommended by a Royal Commission which the Tories holly 
charged with partisanship, 1 Ministen proposed 10 use compulsion, 
if necessary, to force back the Evicted Te11ants upon their land
lords. And if landlords' daims to arrears of tt11t due from these 
1e11an1s were safeguarded, it was, according 10 indignant Tories, 
olliy because "at least .£100,000 of National money" was to be 
"squa11dered" 011 "lawbreakers, conspirators" and their dupes. 3 

As might be expected, the whole principle of the Evicted 
Tenants Bill was hotly challenged by the Tories. 11 had taken, 
according to them, six years of resolute but benevolent govem
me111 OD their pan to bring Ireland back 10 a respect for "law and 
order'', and much of their work bad already been undone since Mr, 
Morley bad reNmed to the Irish Office and resumed his boasted 
"contacts" with Irish opinion.• To alter the whole assumptions of 
property Jaw in order 10 force a pack of conspirators and rent
rcfusen back upon unwilling landlords,• who had nearly always 
shown great patience before resorting to eviction, would merely be 
to complete Mr. Morley's work and encourage Irish lawlessness 10 
resume its old domination. How, moreover, could landlords ever 
feel s.afe if forced 10 re-admit 10 their estates numbers ofrnen who 
had been lionised and kepi for years as "national heroC5", who had 
ms1cd of the sweets of political agi1ation and who would ccrrai.nly 
be ready to make ttouble at the fim new oppom.mity? 
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Pushed to the front when the long Budget struggle was over, the 

Evicted Tenants Bill, was, on July 23rd, read a second time af1er a 
Divis.ion of 2s9--227. Then begao a determined struggle in C.om
minee which could only be brough1 to an end on August 2nd by 
the use of the Closure. Af1er further challenges on the Repon and 
Third Reading stages had been disposed ofby August 7th, the Bill 
was ready for the Lords where another humiliating rebuff, on a 
large scale, was being prepared for Minis1ers by the TOI)' majority. 
And if the huge figures of the Home Ruic: rejection of September 
1893 were not again reached, the Rosebery Government was hardly 
suong enough to face with equlilimity even the lesser figures oftbe 
Evicted Tenants Bill defeat of August 14th. In a pre-PlOlogation 
speech of August 20th, Harcourt might talk bravely of putting: 
Reform of the Lords on the next Se5sional programme but be 
could not uodo the effect of suc:h a c:outemptUous defiance as was 
undertaken by the Peers when they rejected the Govenunent's 
main Irish measure by 249 VOies against 30. The non-political 
"general public:", always merciless 10 apparent politic:al futility, 
was already tending, under the ioftuenc:e of an enormous news
paper clamour, 10 dismiss the Commons majority as composed of 
little but "faddists", "fanatics" and Irish.1 

Io English politics it is, of course, fa1al for a party to allow the 
cons1ant reiteration of iis political opponents to establish "fad
dism" or "fanatic:ism" as its type with a "general public:" nearly 
always unable or unwilling 10 pry below the sw:fac:e. But a very 
large pan of the majority of 1894 had been assiduously charged 
with Teetotal "flUlltic:ism" by the now thoroughly organised 
Liquor Trade, and the political resulu promised to be dangerous 
in a still very beer-sodden England.2 Moreover, promioeot puts 
of the majority were identified also with suc:h alleged "fads" as 
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"Little Englandism", lntcmatiOllll Arbitration, the "CoDClitiOII of 
India Questio11", 111d the quation of the "Opium Traffic" forced 
upo11 China.1 The "Eight HQ\11'S Day", Scottish 111d Wdsh Dis
t,Stablisbmmt, 111d the pcrsiswit RadiaJ adten:imt about the 
Duke of C.Oburg's [,ro,ooo per annum could be treated as further 
"fads" of the crotchety majority.1 But possibly the most fatal 
"{ad" of all from the electoral point of view was "Home Rule aU 
round", the project of setting up local legislatures Dot only for 
Ireland but also for Scotland 111d Wales.• Though attractive to im
portant Radical scaions in Scotland and Wales, the average English
man was inclined to rep.rd the p]m of setting up four PulillllCllts 
in the British Isles, instead of one, as evidence almost of political 
dementia in some and of intC11Se hatred of England in other,;. 1 

Yet if the non-political "public" was ultimately rallied by 
ConSCfVatism. and Liberal-Unionism against the Radical "f111atics, 
faddists and crotc.hetecrs", the process was not witbout its delays, 
difficulties and vexations. The "fanatics" themselves, for example, 
had a most valuable electoral usct in the widespread conviction, 
even of the non-political, that the House of Lords was a feudal 
anachrollism, used exclusively to defend "vested interests" and to 
bar reform. Unfortunately for the RadiaJs, this negative feeling 
against the Lords could not, despite a Leeds C.Onference and the 
working-class street-processions and dcmonsmtions which Parlia
menwy Radials helped to linance,$ be turned into a positive 

1 Nor,lr,lm,,,<HR,.,,,..,,Juno 189-1,for SirE.A•lunc~d-llanlou,who,ummod 
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yaming fw the wbolc Radical programme and for an increased 
Radical membership to put it upon the Statute Book.1 It would 
almo5t scem,in fact,tbat Harcoun's Budget tended, while it was in 
the public's mind, to capture more votes from the n011-political 
than denunciation of the House of Lords.1 Cenainly, tbe Budget 
bad its uses in an imponmt by-election of July in the Attcrcli!°e 
Divisi011 of Sheffield aud in a rwo-member by-election at Leicester 
late iD August. AJ1 three Gladstonian scats were retained with
out special difficulty despite Tory anac:k from 011e flank and 
"Illdependent Labour" anack from the other. 

There is plenty of warrant, indeed, for taking the view that the 
deds.ivc turn of the non-political "public" towards Conservatism 
did uot begin tiU the autumn of 1894 1111d was then related both to 
the Budget's becoming stalCf history and to a deterioration of the 
iDtcmational siruatioD, making obvious lhe advantage of substitu
Wlg a stronger Government fw the one resting on Rosebe,y's 
precarious majority.1 II WIS IIOt only that acute friction with 
France in m111y comers of a yet undelimited coJollial world seemed 
to be inercasing,• and that, in Madagascar particularly, the French 
disregard of British treaty righn threatened to produce a daqerous 
aisis at any moment.6 It was also that the Sino-Japanese war, 
opened on tbe Koum quntion during: the summer of 1894, was 
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DOW threatening the world with • breakdown of the dcFeatcd 
Chinese Government and ■ dangemus scramble ■mong the Powers 
for FIii' Eastern anncJtations, pmtcctor■ tes and "spheres of influ
ence". In such a scnmble, Russi■, established to the north of the 
Chinese Empire ■t Vladivostok, and France, established to the 
south in lndo-Chin■, seemed in the strongest position to make 
formidable gains and joindy to wrest the initiative in the Far 
East from Great Britain. 

On Oc1ober 2s, 1894,the Prime Minister, speaking at Shcllield, 
had already had to own to the counuy something ofcbe acuteness 
of the colonial uoublcs with France' and virtually to admit 
Opposition newspaper rcpons of a check to Govenuncnt attempts 
to secure peace for China. Though a collapse of Imperial authority 
in China memt, in the Prime Minister's own words, "such an 
appalling danger to any Christian situalcd within itS limits, such 
an overflow of dangerous elements into every part of the world 
tl:iat joins it, that I, for one, consider that it might be the gravest 
catastrophe lha1 could happen to Asiatic civilisation", Rosebery 
hadpracticaUy1oconfcssthatRussia,followedtosomeex1eotby 
France, had declined 10 enter into a British-proposed Concen of 
Powers to media1e a Sino-Japanese peace. The Prime Minister 
dcuied, of course, that this constituted the "rebuff" sttcsscd by the 
Opposition Press= and went on to assure the country that its 
Imperial interests were as safe in bis party's hands as in those of 
the Conservative Opposition.3 

m1hdonoor1Mmos1prop011crou1 
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Despite the Prune Minister's brave words, new Fre11ch demands 

OIi tbe QueC11 or Madagastar, accompanied by war-preparations, 
BIid a Japanese invasio11 or China proper, after successes in Korea, 
c:ould hardly have reassured those who doubted whether a 
Goveniment, as weak domestically as Rosebery's, could get ade-
quate ane11tion for the British viewpoint abroad. WbatCVer the 
cause, certain it is that in the Forfarshire by-election of November 
17th the Co11scrvativcs at last succeeded in iDJl.iaing a grave 
eleaoral reverse OIi the Government. After successfully fighting 
off by--clcctio.n attacks since March, Ministcrialis1s lost what 
should apparcnlly have ~I1 a safe seat by figures which showed 
a remarkable increase in Conservative suength. The OfflCD.$ grew 
worse for the: Government when, in Incember, Comcrvamm 
captured another Liberal seat in tbe Brigg Divisio11 of Lincoln
shire despite the clamant Radical rhetoric against the House of 
Lords on which Rosebery himself, defying Royal displeasure, bad 
bttn induced to rest his dwindli.ug electoral bopes.1 

It could be argued, nevertheless, that Salisbury's Govemmcnt 
of 1886-92 had endured much longer 8I1Cl more continuous by
election misfortune than i1s successor had yet kDown, and that 
for Radicals to grow disbeanened would be but to play the Coaser
vative game. There wu certainly no lack of Radical belligerency at 
the conference of the National Liberal Federation, held at Cardiff' 
in January 1895. The full Newaislle faith was reafmmed with 
emphasis; a great pan of it was 1.D.Dounced as sUilding on the 
Sessional programme for 1895; and the Radical bean of"gallant 
linle Wales" was rejoiced by the assurance that Welsh Discstab
lishmCDt would this time be taken through every suigc in the 
Commons 8I1Cl sent 10 the Lords as the "people's will".' Early, 
moreover, in a SessioI1, begw:i. on February 5th, Ministers dis
played enough "Socialism" to promise relief works in Donegal, 
the purposcsofcommor«.,,. A• rou 11:1 .... ~drru11"d Wsor ad larger numbers 
of your foUow-cowurymen 10 1llc 5ullraJc, thcv each of them fccl Iha! lhcir 
~.:;i:.•,.-c.aadho110W"arcaowimplica1edilllhcaamcaadb11DC1uroflhe 
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because of a failure of the potato-crop, and a Select O>mminee on 
the Unemployed to "Labour", then agita1ed by a "hard win1er's" 
distress. And despite critically narrow divisi011s at various stages 
of the proceedings 011 the Addrffl, Min.isters were vastly cheered 
by a fommate by-election result at Colchester 011 February 19th. 
That a seat with a loug Tory uaditi011 should have been captured 
by the Government the day after its majorities in the Commons 
had suuk to 8 and 14, cenainly seemed to show that Ministerial 
dis.aster at the next elections was by no means so certain as the 
Opposition was forecasting. 1 

Unfortunately for the Government the wide legislative pro
gramme on which Min.isters tried to keep Parliame.nt busy failed 
to stir the non-political "public" to any genuine interest. And 
"faddy" Radical motions such as those on Home Rule all round, 
Second Ballot,• Indian Opium' and the cancellation of the Duke 
of Coburg's annuity, probably c.omple1ed the alienation of a 
"public", already half-inclined to join in the boisterous Opposition 
jeeriDg at a "powerless" and "crotche1-drivc:n" Government. 
The "public'', of course, saw 111erel.y the apparent futility of spc.nd
ing months oflegislative time on a programme hardly a fraction of 
which could be placed on the Statute Book in existing circumstances. 
lt was hardly capable of appreciating, even if it would, the great 
and varied talent that had gone to that programme's consuuction. 

Outstanding even among Government proposals that induded 
an importan1 Irish Land measure in Mr. Mor~y•s charge, a 
Conciliation (Trades Disputes) Bill in Mr. Bryce's, a Scottish 
Grand Committee motion in Sir G. O. Trevelyan's, a measure 
ag&UISt Plural Voting in Mr. Shaw-Lef'evrc's,• and Factory, Truck 
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and Milles Bills iD Mr. Asquith's was the Welsh Disestablishment 
Bill. If Mr. Morley's clauses on 1enaut improvement, rent-arrears, 
and evicted tenants were anac:ked as heavily biased against land
lords;1 if Mr. Bryce's plan of empowering local authorities 10 su.n 
Conciliation and Arbitrati0.11 Boards aroused some suspici0.11s; if 
the suggested Scottish Grand Comminee was denounced as a 
transparent device to prevent the Scottisb Conservative minority 
from enlisting: support in Parliament against legislative tyranny in 
Commince by the Scottish Radical majority-all these 1111d similar 
proposals hardly stirred Conservative ire to the same extent as 
Welsh Disestablishment. Though, by April m, Mr. Asquith had 
carried the Second Reading by the comparatively satisfactory 
majority of 304 against 260, 1 he muse have known something of 
the llm'ietics that faced him iD Comminee. Ifhe could hardly have 
anticipated that June 17th would find him with an enhanced 
repu1ation but still no farther fol'Ward in Committee than Clause S, 
he musi, at least, have foreseen the efforts tha1 Conservatives 
would make to wreck the Discndowment proposals,~ and the 

' . ' 
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uouble that might come, from the other side, if Lloyd George 
insisted 011 a partisan "Welsh Council" to administer the measure 
instead ofa non-political Commission. 1 

But the Government's fate had probabJy been sealed long before 
Welsh Disestablishment had reached its June stage fw, on April 
8th, Harcourt had insisted, against good electioneering advice to 
the contrary, 011 adding a Local Veto Bill to an already over
aowdcd Sessional programme. h was, no doubt, the honourable 
thing to do, for Ministers were deeply pledged to the Temperance 
cause whose zealOtS, besides, were in a position to make trouble. 
But it would have been more politic to use the "state of public 
business" as an excuse for holding oft' from Local Veto as long u 
po5'ibJe for it was on this subject that the "general public", not 
committed to Teetotalism, was most inclined to see "Radical 
fanaticism" al its worst. On April 24th, certainly, the Govern
ment los1 a seat in Mid-Norfolk by firures lhal were ominous if not 
sensational, and 011 May 14th a Walworth by-election produced 
a second Governmeni loss and figures worse than th05C of Mid
Norfolk. TMn, on May 23rd, the Government not only failed 
badly in an attempt to hold the "Liberal" seat of ex-Speaker Peel 
but suffered a damaging slap in the face from a Scottish Radical 
member, grown impatient of the Government's alleged neglect of 
the pledges given to Seottish Radicalism. When, on May 23rd, 
Dr. MacGregor, M.P. for Inverness-shire, resigned his seal as a 
protest againn Ministers' remissness in pressing forward a new 
Crofters BW to prolect shrinking l{jghla.nd tenantries better 
against advancing deer-forests, more profitable to landlords/ he 
did more than give the exultant Opposition further proof of the 
disintegration of the Government foUowing. He forced on a by
electioo which resulted io the loss ofa Government scat in circum
s1anees more humiliating than those at any of the unfortunate 
by-electiODS that h•dgone before. 

'" 



Tiu Rosebery Gowmmn,t 1894-5 
The story of the final defeat of the Govemmeot has often been 

told. Oo June 2m Campbell-Bazmermao, Secretary for War, 
reported to the House the result of the long and delicate oegotia
tiom on "Anoy Reform" oo which he had been engaged. From 
one point of view his 111110uocemmts deooted the triumph of ■ 
Jong md pen:inacious Radical crusade. Not only was the royal 
Duke of Cambridge to lay down the Commandenhip-in-Ch.ier but 
it was made obvious that Queen. Victoti■ had It last been brought 
to see that that office, ■od its special relations with the Crown, 
could oot remain as they were. The next Commaoder-in-Cbief, it 
was ■DDOUDced, would hold office subject to the rules or ordinary 
sllfl' appoiluments and he, with the other heads of the military 
deputmeots, would form ao Army Council directly responsible 
to the Secretary for War. These preliminaries, or coune, made it 
certaiD that 00 Commander-in-Chief from the Royal House would 
follow the Duke of Cambridge, ■od indeed, the time was long over
due for ■ serious professional soldier, who had riseo by merit, to 
uoden■ke the oumerous Army chauges oecessary. 

Mter listcoiug to the "sensational" Anny 11DD0Uncemeot of 
Campbell-B1DJ1erm■o, the H011Se of Commons passed on to the 
normally humdrum business of Army Supply, md on this subject 
the OppositioD claimed that the cordite and canridge stocks kept 
by the Army had been ■llowed to fall too low for the national 
safety. What was more, in a House thinned by the advent or the 
dimler-hour, the Opposition carried a motion to reduce the War 
Secretary's salary md so eiiforced hi5 resignation.1 Nc1tt day the 
whole Ministry adopted the resolutioo or resigning with Campbell
Baontnn■D. Ao attempt to reconstrua the tottering Government 
and weld together the broken n:iajoriry appeared weU-Digh hopeless. 
It seemed better to go into Oppositioo ud be ready with critidsms 
of Salisbury's expected efl'ons to form a Coalition Govenunent of 
Comervatives and Liberal-Unionists. Such a course could hardly 
make eleCUOII prospects worse and might well make tbem better. 



CHAPTER. xn 
THE 189s ELECTIONS AND AFTER 

"Ten years bcrore he came bcrorc them MI conv:inotd Radical. 
Ten~ of the_ ~O\lse of Commons, fightinJ the stubborn 
olxiuucaon or pnvilege, had made him 1en times more Radical 
than ever. Libcnils had a-icd to carry out every pledge. 

;°!:~'::;, c'i!s:S'i;,dso:n,issf=~ J:~ 
whichworkcdfortheMpimionsoflhcfuturc. Wbathad.bee11 
going oo at Derby, Bradf'ord, 11Dd elsewhere was tbe Devil's 
work. The eounuy would IIOC surrender to lhii Tory party. 
The people would resent this plot to des~y the fimlN: or 
democracy by putting them under the heels or peers and 
brewen,underthediaalionoflhepriesthood. Irthcythoughr 

~d~~~v~~d~~d:'i:s':c!'rTr:s:~:i: 
HOIISll of Commons •••• 

"The Tories had madeendowmen1of denominariODl!schools 
out of the rates a vital issue. Wellingborough would never 
111rrmdcrrolhcdem1Ddthattwolllillionsweretobchandcd 
to dellOIDinaaonal managers, without popular eom:rol. 

"His opponent, vague on ll'IO$l lOpics, was in earDCII on one. 
He was a Proiectionis1 ll!ld believed in a sr. duly on corn. 
Where would profi1 in the shoe trade go. if they had one duty 
on impom:d hides, and another on machiimy imporied from 
America? ltmiJhtbcagoodthiogif'.Ulhchidesuscdin 
Englandr.ouldbcproduccdi11Engl1nd1 bu1if'theyhad.allthe 
English hides and all th,: American hides 1001 they would make 
more boots and more profits. It would be the same with 
machinery. Pttnccrion would ni5c die OOH oCprodua:ion, and 
increase: the ,:hances of their oomperiton, Tbcy would 
expon rewer boots, and pay more ror food. . . • . 

m;J{1bc~~!'i.~r~~:tf.h~~~~~Co'.:;'o:!e~ 
u~:~gCr.tw~ the =rr:h~~ ::ss:::u:::,~-~D 

"Moll places have gone wrong, bul Eas1 N~hants haspro_ved 
i1scom11ncyandr.ouragc. Youv."crCtoldL1bcralspromiscd 
c:ver)·1hinganddidnothing,tha1Libcralshaddcstroyedthe 
uadc of1he oounuy. YDII knew bcner, and we hD\'C won. In 
standing by me when 1he whole tounuy was going wrong, you 
ha\·cdoncmclhchighcsthonourofmylifc .... " 

F.A.Ch1nningsavcs1Radicalsea1,July1895. ,,. 
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"I..,_ impressed with the ntremc importanc:e Dfsec:uring as 
large1slw'eupossibleoftbe11111tualtradcoftbeUnilCd 
KiDgdo!8 IIDd tbe C.olollies for British ptOducen 111d IDIDll
facnarcn, whethet loc:ated ia tbe Colonics Olia the Uniled 

__ .. 
~~~:~o'::u~:,~ fro111 



W HEN Lord Salisbury had succccdcd in forming a Coalition 
C.abinct coutaining: so notable a batch of ex-Liberals u 
Chamberlain, Goscbcn, Sir Hemy Jllll'les, the Duke of 

Devonshire and Lord Lansdowne, the eltctoJal doom of the weaker 
or less-securely placed "GladstoDian" members of the majority 
of 1892-s seemed certain. Indeed, when the Dissolution of 
July 9th unleashed against the late majority the full force ofa 
sttong platfonn and a singularly powerful P,ess, the conviction 
grew that "Gladstonian" prospecu; were even worse than bad been 
forecast. Apart from a record of Parliamentary "failure" that lent 
itself to jeering belittlement of a peculiarly dangerous kind, apan 
from exposure to perilous charges of bav.iog neglected British 
defences at a dangerous time, they bad one tremendous hu.dicap 
ll1 thc unending quarrels oftbc Irish Nationalist politicians with 
whom they were allied,' and another in the large oumberof"Inde
peodent Labow" candidates who appean:d to split the "progres
s.ive" vote. Prospects doubtless seemed black when I 24 seats were 
resigned to Lord Salisbury's Government without a contest as 
against a mere 10 seats similarly left to the Liberals. Candidates 
must have been difficult to find, and money could hardly have bun 
plentiful in the Central Party Funds. Had not Gladstone con
tinually lamented the departure of men of position and wealth 
from his following, 111d did not the hostility of such ex-Liberal 
organs as Tl1t ScotJlftall and Tht BirminghQnl Daily P01t mark the 
departure or much mercantile, professional and industrial talent 
and power? 

When the polling came, a veritable Parliamentary upheaval was 
produced b)· the three per cent or so of the British electora1e alwa)-S 
templed to change sides when the political c:urrenr is running 
strongly against the pmy they once favoured. 411 supponen of 
Lord Salisbury were rewmcd-340 Conservatives and 71 Liberal
Unionis1s-as agains1 an Opposition or 259, 82 of them Irish 
Na1ionalis1s and only 177 from England, Wales and Scotland com
bined. The most surprising defeats had oceu.rred-HaroJun and 
Morley had los1 their scan, for eN.ample, and if a sea1 was al once 
found for Harcoun, and Morley returned 10 the Commons after 
an interval, Shaw-Lefe\TC and Arnold Morley, the other twO 

'In oddi110n tod1c bmcr feud bctWttn PomeUitesand Allt.i-PanidlitH, lheu 
wa1oflentro11blci11sidclhcluga-A111i-l'&rlldli1<:lfOIIP. ,,, 
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rejeaed members of the Cabinet of 1892-5, never again found 
thcif way back 10 the House of Commons. Samuel Storey was 
aaothei- of the defeated though he had been member for Swider
laud s.ince 1881 and had played a very prominent part among the 
GladstoIUan majority in the last Parliamen1. Four typical "Glad
s1onians", condemned by the election of 1895 to permanent disap
pearance from Parliament, were G. W. E. Russell, Bil aris1ocratic 
minor Minister ofadvanced views,1 C. A. V. Conybcare, who had 
suffered imprisonment under "Bloody Balfo111" for encouraging 
resistance to "Irish Coercion", George Howcll, who had for nearly 
ten years been the model "Gladstonian Labour" M.P. for N.E. 
Bethnal Green, and J. S. Keay,an Anglo-Indian wilh pronounced 
views on the injustices of British finance in India. W. P. Byles,a 
Bradford newspaper owner, and Alpheus Clcophas Monon, a City 
architect wilh a name irresistible to Punch, were two members of the 
Gladst0nian majority of 189:z co.ndemned t0 wait until 1906 before 
reappearing in Parliament. W. S. Caine, Temperance leader, 
Baptist deacon md wealthy wholesale metal merchant, was one 
Gladst0nian who could not re-enter Parliament before 1900, and 
another was W. R. Cremer, "Gladstonian Labour" M.P. for 
Haggemon since 1885, Secretary of the In1emational Arbitration 
League, founder of Inter-Parliamentary Collferences,2 and a 
leading opponen1 of the naval increases of 1894. "Sam" Woods, 
Baptist, total abstainer, President of the Lancashire Miners' 
Federation and Secretary of the Trades Union Congrl:$S was one 
of the defeated majority able to 6ght his way back 10 Parliament at 
a by-election of 1897. John Benn, however, "ProgrC$sive" leader 
in the London County Council and founder-owner of a valuable 
trade-journal, the Cabinet Malu!r, failed to recuro until 1904. 

Ifi1wouldhefolly1odenythatallthisdispcrsalofthecountry's 
"progressive forces" in 1895 marked a certain rcvolc of "practical 
men" against the "humbug" and "cant" they often suspected to 
lie behind "progressiveprinciples",itfaalsotructha1the"pany 
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of progress" registered polling &guns aot vuy much lower thaa 
those of its opponeots. If, indeed, the[C had been proportio.oal 
rcpreseomtion the Salisbll[)' Government's majority would aot 
have been 152 or eve.o 52. A glance at the polling figures of 
Bradford's tlu:ee divisions would give ample proofofthis aod much 
else. As a town, Bradford could not have contributed more tha..o it 
did to the Salisbll[)' triumph for whereas it had returned three 
quite "advanced" Gladstoniaos to the Parliament of 1892, in 1895 
it presented all three seats to the Salisbury Goveniment. Yet the 
votes case in the three divisions p[oduce the following totals: for 
Salisbury candidates (cwo Consel'Vativcs aod one Liberal-Uoioo
iu) 13,Bo3; for Liberal candidates 12,593; for one "Independent 
Labour" candidate 2,254. 

The Bradford East division is, perhaps, worth a moment's 
specialane.otion. In 1892 theredoublable Gladstoniao, W. S. 
Caine, had displaced the sining Coosel'Vative by winning 5,575 
votes against 5,373 but in 1895 the ex-Conservative member, 
H. B. Reed, a strong supporter of "religious eduau::ion" and a 
paid lecturer of the Church Defence Institution, woo back bis seat 
with 5,843 votes against Caine's 5,139. C.aine's biographer thus 
aplains his defeat in 1895:1 

Therc1JCre two faaors which made against his re-election, with which 
be had 00110 comcod io 1891-. "Tbc Trade", ofcounc, did its unc[• 
most againsl him on bo1h occasions, but 011 !he lane[ descended 10 
lowerdcplhslhan 11 anyo1hu ~riodofhis Cll'CCI". Sandwich-men WC[e 
hircdtoparadclhc:s!Ifttsatu.6d.ptrday,canyingboanlswithpla
cards denouncing Caine and the Ve10 Bill, but alw wearing muzzles 10 
suggest lhat he would m112zk men's libcny; to the disgust of all dcaot 
people. Whcnadeputationof"Thc Trade" waited upon him 10 aSCfftaio 
his views, his reply "·as: "Gcn!lcmcn, my object io cn1eriog Parliament 
istodcsuoyyouruadc." ElC.i1dcpu1ationwilhou1aoothc[word. 

ThctwoncwfactorSwere,lir$c,thcresolulionoflhcludcpeudco1 
Labour Pany 10 ab$l&n frolD \-oting; and the pressure put upon !he 
IrishCa1holiccloctorsbythcirbishopaodprics1s10YOtCfortheTo[y 
who had promised help for Roman Catholic schools .... His lirs1 ilD• 
prcssionwas1h1tthclrishvotchaduo1dcsencdhim,butsub$cquco1 
mquiriesmadei1quitcclcarlha1suchwasthccase. 

Itisanenligh1cningaccount. 
The effect in 1895 of the "Independent Labou[" propaganda 

that bad bceo going on for yean is singularly diffio:il1 to assess with 
'Jobn NcMOD, IF.$. c .. 111, M.l'., p. 170,. 
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ac:curacy. The "Socialist message'' was certainly taken farther 
aield than ever before, 11Pd many large industrial areas were given, 
f'or the &n.t time, the chance of acquainting tbemiselves directly 
with candidates dellOUllcing the "TOI)' landlord and the Glad
stonian capitalist" as equal enemies of the working class. Viewed 
in proper perspective it WIS I large step towlfds I new order in 
politics that, apan from divisions already acquainted with I.L.P. 
01 S.D.F. Parliamentary candidatures, Aberdeca (North), Asht011-
11Dder-Lyne, Barrow-in-Furness, Bolton, Burnley, Clmberwcll 
(North), Cheshire (Hyde), Dewsbury, Fulham, Glasgow (Bridge
ton), Glasgow (Blackfiiars), Glasgow (St. Rollox), Huddersfield, 
Hull (West), Lanarkshire (Govan). Lancashire (Gonon), Leeds 
(South), Manchester (North-East), MiddlcseJr. (Tottenham), 
Newcastle, Nonharopton, Preston, Southampton, Swansea Dis
trict and Yorkshire (c.olae Valley) were now polled for Socialism 
forthelinttbne,andinto1aldisreprdoftheallegeddangcnof 
"splitting the progressive vote" IIOd "leniDg in the Tory". Though 
no sillg1e "Independent Labour" man was returned either in. these 
divisio.os or in. those othetS that had had previous aperience of 
such candidatures-Bradford (West), for example, Bristol (East), 
D110dcc, Glasgow (Camlachie), Halifax, Leicester, Salford (South). 
Walwonh IUld. West Ham (South)1--a very considerable electoral 
effect WIS produced. Despite the geographical extent of the dfort 
anmipted, the great llc:k of".&ghting fuods" IUld. the ofteu complete 
absence or prepa,atory organisation, there were virtually no dis
graceful polliDg liascos, IUld. sometimes the number of voteS wou in 
1 divisioo, never bef'ore anempted, was surprisingly high.' The 
wind, in fact, was completely taken out of the sails of the Labour 
Electoral Assodation which since its fouodadon in 1 886 had been 
content, in the I.L.P. view, to work under the "grand old Glad
stolliao umbrella" in retum for I few scars and a discreet amount 
of Llberal mouey allowed to "tame" Labour men, pledged never 
to take Labour questions to lengths inc:onvenieot to their "capi
talbt" paymasterS. Abandoned by most vigorous "Labour" and 
Socialist propagandists in the constituencies, the Labour Elc:c
to~al Association coll~psed in 1896.3 
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Yet if, in pcrspcaivc, the 189s pollings and the finr General 

:Eltctio.n activities of the I.L.P. arc seen 10 have been important 
landmarks in "LaboUI's" history, it is essential to remember that 
the viewpoint or c:outem.porarics was dift'ercnt. It is idle lo d1C.11y 
that many acute political students OD the "progressive" side con
sidered tha1 the I.L.P. had played a purely wrecking part in politics, 
both before and during the elcctiou, a pan the more depJorable 
because without ii numbers or"advanced causes" might have been 
nearer triumph than they were. Ir was not merely that some Radi
cal seats, like Morley's at Newcasde, could be pointed 10 as directly 
"lost to the Tory" in conscquenceofl.L.P. candidatures "splitting 
the Progressive vote" bur that in many other cases virulent I.L.P. 
criticism, totally unrelated 10 the possibilities of "practical 
politics", had do.ne Radical and "Glads10PW1 Labour" capdidates 
more harm than publican and parso.n combincd. 1 It is nor sur
prising to find the I.L.P. sometimes treated as a band of reckless 
careerists trying to exploit a spurious political patent and prepared 
to use "Tory Gold" in the process if only it brought eminence 
quickly. Even at the Trades Union C.Ongressof1897, the President 
Mr. J. Jenkins, could still challenge the I.L.P. to produce a 
balance-sheet and show the source of its income.~ 

It is nsential to rcmcmber, moreover, that despite the geo
graphical extent or the I.L.P. effort at the General Electio.n of 189s 
and the satisfactory polling figures somctimn obtained, the rnult 
was none the less a bitter, and many thought, a fatal blow to the 
"movement". There ccnainly seemed an arguable case for holding 
that working men had already begun to see through "the I.L.P. 
uicks" when Keir Hardie was resoundingly ejected from the West 
Ham seal lo which he had been elected in 1892, when the equally 
prominent Ben Tillett had far fewer Bradrord votes cast for him 
in 1Bgs than he had had in 1892, and when George Lansbury. 
belonging to an organisation, lhc S.D.F., even more reek!CS$ or 
"practical politics" than the I.L.P., obtained from an el«ton11e of 
7,430 a mere poll of 203 at a second candidature, more disheanen
ing than the first. There were, in fact, other instances that could be 
quo1edinsuppor1ofthevicw1hat1hemorcchanccaconstiwcncy 

1 lln.,-.,11, Cr~mer ond Rm,,Jond• in London and "Som" \'l;'oud> in L:,nc,,hirc 

~....::., ·;~~~~~:~nof~.~.:;;~":::•J.:~«~1 /L.r'. ~~t S.D'.F. ,;~~:;.: !'...~ 
faul1°1ind1ng, 

1 A. \'t', Humphrey, .4 Hmory,if I.a6ou, R1~J<n/<1II""• p, 13g 

= 
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had of making itself acquainted, at close quaners, with the 
I.L.P. or S.D.F., the more complete would be in electoraI 
revulsion.I 

Here, for example, is an account of John Bunas (who had saved 
his seat at Banersca and tumed "practical politician") d1C110Uncing 
the unpracdcal. eicttemism of the S.D.F. and I.L.P. for having 
brought discredit and ruin upon all "progressive" c:auses:1 

In Bancnea hrlc, Mr. John Bums made a great onslaught. He said: 
"Fonunately, the Labour movement has cuscd 10 regard the S.D.F. 
as the inoutbpiece of mional, ,ensible Social Democracy. EvCI}' =:. 'wi~v~s c:U~~ _!-~~:> r:rfi~:1';!J;:s!°: 

:"' s ftl. COIIIJl<!ly<>UOllCefflllf<!to 

si:;...,•:1'i:r"':w=~ oiU:.::. ~ ~~~nd !":i:,~: or~ 
»1 
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poliw:iaas,theyhave,oncemore,bythCQ'pan:inthiselection,proved. 
lO be iocapable of responsible action. After founeen yean' work, in a 
c:ityofSoO,OOOYOlers,theycannnlypoU203vo1cs. Theyarc:factious, 
fanatical, in1oleW11,suspiciolnand ignon.nllyimpracticable. Like the 
Bourbons, they neither lcam nor rorgel." Speaking or Mr. Hardie, 
Mr. Bums said: "Pvliamemary lllll'ehism always mcetS its fa1e and 
uoscrupulousdem,gogy,wbetberin,ToryoraUbourLcadcr,is 
soonfoundou1." HechargedMr.Hardiewithh1vingpfOmi$edtoget 
the Government 10 build two auisers and an ironclad 11 West Ham 10 
provide work for the unemployed, which, he said, "outbid everything 

:.::.:-■u!:c=p~':!': ;!=, M/ s:U~~~ ;:cs;~ :S~ 
"sensclns, scntimcntal,ami-Socialistandfutilemovemen1" UboW" 
had tvcrwimcs$ed,and i1would have"rcduccdthcproblemofthe 
uncmployedtoachaoiiofchuicy,dolcs,anddisascer,tothtpermancnt 
injury of the inmesis or Labour". Mr. Bums said he was sorry ll1cre 
was no prospect of the fonnation of a Sociali$C pany in Eogland. It 
waslheSocialisiswhopn:ven1tdi1. "Soanxiousaretbey1oreacbtbe 
milleMiumthatthcysacrificccachotherontheroad." 

The other nine Englishmen and the two Irishmen who had juu 
been elcc:tcd IS "Labour" members would heartily have agreed. 
And the hundreds or thousands or working men, who were finding 
Socialism most attractive IS pictured in the penny editions of 
Bla1chford's remarkable Merrit EnglaNl, 1 would, if polled, have 

~~~:~~1:i~:n~~f.r:~:is:::=:::~"::~.:::. 
r:~.i.:-hi ~=.:::~.·;:.!·;.;:~:."'fi": ~~:i:'1~":.r."-~r~~i~~ 
robbertocnishi-ou, l1W1111opr01mhilpt0peny,1,c,lheboo1ybchH 
pL~.o;::te1'Cd!rom1-ou ••..• 

11•.f'""" 
iaclusuy, 
wercbc1aa:for!Mdinconnccnon 
,1u.J)· "' ,11,.,,, li,,:l.vrd an.J ,., r•"m"'• "' rr,nc,rles. II 1hus become clear 
1omo1ha11hi,booli-lhou1hfullorJy111gandcavyandallum-harit1blcncS10nd 
lhou1h bear,n1 "''"'" ,n almonc'lery '"""'aoeofimbeal,ry ... was bo,"I 

"" 
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dtcidcd by majority against Keir Hardie and for continued co
opcratio.n with the Liberal pany as the most "practical" immediate 
course. 

It would seem that, in some pans of the country, Local Veto, 
squabbling Irish politicians and "Independent Labour" revolt did 
no1 exhaust the list of causes making for the defeat of Gladstonian 
politicians. The cry of"Bad Trade" was, according to Sir William 
Harcourt, as fatal to his party as any other, 1 and certainly the whole 
period of Liberal rule between 1 892 and 1 895 had been o.ne of 
t"Omparative depression and failure to rise from the market collapse 
brought about by the "Baring crisis" of 1890. Here, for example, 
is Samuel Smith, M.P. for Fli111shire by a greatly reduced majority, 
explainingthematter:2 

Bui the great depress.ion ofttadc had also much to do with the 
change. A suong movement sprang up .in favour of what was ~d 
Fair Trade, or Rceiprocity. I rollllCI in contesting my constituency a 
Vtty str0ng reeling. especially among the farmers, in favour or a rerurn 
to some fonn of proteelion. The distMss was very grea1 in all our 
induslrial centres, and especially among lhe agricu.l1u.ral population. 
Ioeverfou.ndsolittlecnthusiasmainoogtheWclshpcople. Poverty 
and su.ffi:riog had chilled their ardour, and !hey wcu open to the 
blandishmcnu or fta11ercn who promised in a vague way some kind of 
prolCCtiooforsu.fferiogiodusuics. 

Conservative "Batterers" wbo promised "in a vague way some 
kind of pro1ection for suffering indusnics" were apt IO bring the 
Empire very prominently in10 their suggestions for trade improve
mca1. The self-governing colonies, the Crown colonies and Iadia, 
it was claimed, all took much larger quantities of British goods than 
foreign lands comparable with them,3 and one way of improving 
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British trade was 10 maintain and even increase the Empire 
despite the objections of Radical "Little Englanders". In some 
unofficial Conservative quaners, indeed, there were demmined 
propagamlistS fw an lmptrial Zollvereb:i levying suitable tariffs 
against foreigq couotries not giving Britons reciprocity, and this 
would have suited 1101 merely the "distressed" agricuJtural 
iomes1, oppressed by cheap American wheat and meat, but many 
manufacrurcrs who were beginning to encounter serious German, 
French, Belgiau and American competitio.o for home aud colonial 
markeu. Even though the Conservative party did 1101 officially 
go beyond "maintenance of the Empire"1 as a principal platform 
plank aloogside ''social lcg:islation",1 it could still triumphantly 
all mcmion or lllc C1ct that lll<K boaued "9J111n1" were vcry ol'len onlJ made 

c:•~:YJ:.llltn:::~:=:c~ ~ ~llo.,';::U~i.~i=~i:: = :~;':! 
"!,~~~in and India, in the aggreptt, 1W more 1b:i.n one-third or 

: ~!;;;;;;~~;~~;;~!7.;~~~; 
Ori11t11eh11101hcr11this: 

•·\Y~ now come 10 look II the 1econd.•d•·~~~=~s:~:::;~.!',:;:;1j1!; :t~ 
1ha1 ii i10fnoconse~.,.nc..1011, 
!Nay, (l)Byl ... VIR1:l>l,helca,~< 

uepswhOWISOIIIOi 

. ous 101o.Jturnovcrof 
¥Dies in lcssthonaqurtcr0rorndl,on,1hes1>c• 
~z';: r,::;:.,.:;"W,,',!!.':f&,"'...!::::!,•dmribu1cd tha1 Ibey ot,w11cd • majori'J 
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charge Glads10ml!IS with the folly of preparing the Empire's 
"disin1egrati011" through Irish Home Rule, "Home Rule all 
round" and other such "crotchets" of the "Radical fanatics". 

Whc::n Salisbury's victorious M.inisten, before a prorogation 
destined to last till February 11, 1896, to0k Parliament lhrough the 
shon session of August 12 to Sep1entber S, 1895, 1he Govern
ment's authori1y seemed, for the time, almost unchallengeable, In 
that House of Commons age, the "country" could no1 be per
suaded to look away from M.inis1en' commanding majori1y in the 
Commons to the relatively tiny proportion of the electora1e tha1, 
under the British political sys1em, had sufliced to produce it. A 
long and compantively s11blc period of Conservative rule was 
expected,' and even Liberals admitted that the transition from a 
Government resting on a precarious majority and regarded with 
biner bostilily by all the "interests", to one with ID invincible 
majori1y and faVOW'Cd by these interests, might well be attended 
by some initial trade improveme111. 

Ju pohit of fact markets, already OD the tum 1owuds "pros
peri1y", were stimulated to uoticeably greater "activi1y" by 1he 
S1ock Exchange's obvious pleasure 11 the prospect of a long period 
of"safe" Conservative rule. "A rum fut" the better," we arc told, 
"came to Lombard Stteet in July . , .'', and railway 1raf&cs, the 
impon and expon &gures, the revenue s11tistics and the London 
Hanken' Oearing House Retun1s all began a sman ascen1.i 

Ju the wors1 m■nner of the Stock &change, an unprincipled 
"boom" was sugcd, and the speculative tribe succeeded in liftiug 
prices, duriug a few weeks of gambling, to d.iuy heights not main
uinable for long. But ifConsols were "lifted" to t Is and Guinness' 
S1ock 10 700, the most dangerous gambling of tbe "boom" went ou 
in "K■flirs" and in the shares of Rhodes's Chartered Company of 
South Aftica. Had the basic elements for a "trade advance" IIOt 

bC::~to sound, the more UQScrupulous side of the Stock Exchange 
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might well have strangled ''prosperity" iD iD swaddling-clothes. 
As it wu, the ttemtndous coU1pse in the value of the "Kaffir" 
gold-mining shares that bad been "llllloadcd" upon I trusd'ul. 
public ~uring the swnmcr of 1895 shook ''confidence" Yel}' 
roughly .111 all the speculative scrip not yet ''disposed of" .1 From 
ODC point or view the "Juneso.n Raid" was I Stock Excblngc 
operation in depressed ''Cbartercds" and "Kaffus". 

As is well known, the personality IDd policy of Joseph Chamber
lain came to plly ID incttasing: pan iD the Clllcularioas oftbe 
speculators of Tbrogmonon Street, Capct0wn and Johannesburg. 
When Conservative caution bad edged him &om the E11:chcqucr, 
which be would perhaps have liked, 1 Chambcrlaill had elected 10 
goto the Colonill Office,rcsolvcd apparently to initia1edccisive 
new rrcnds in Imperial policy. Lord Rosebery bad,in bis time,c:an 
himself" f'or the pan or the "Radical Jingo" in a way !:hat had 
made some Tory tacticians anxious f'or a space.~ But even though 
Rosebery bad lcc:turcd · 
daims for the future" 
large I part oftbe canh 

"""'' him. He was r1ia1, in fact, to increase the strains and stresses 
amoq: GladstODians instead of contributing to their ul.vatio.n. 
Joseph Chamberlain WIS destined to do better H the "Radical 
Jingo'', though it should be remembered that tha1 was panly because 
be WIS wnrkiag with a party uaditionall)' "Empire-minded". 

One or Chamberlain's first pl'ODOUnccmenis on taking office had 
been I promise not to ncglcc:1 the ioicrcsts or Bri~n•s "unde
veloped estates" in the more hlckward dcpcndcnc1cs or West 

' . . . 

10 wo,,or an 

"":'er. i~ r,..,.,, March a, 1891, ror Rosebery-. sp«eh of March m 10 Ille 
Ro1·alCololliflJ115UN1C. 

"' 
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Africa aad the West Indies. Espcciall.y was improvement to be 
widcrtakcn in means of communication. But the characteristic 
mixnuc of motive that forced on the new Imperialism is best seen 
in the speech Chamberlain delivered to a deputation of influential 
merchants the day after be bad introduced the House of Commons 
tothc"newpolicy":I 

"As to the gentral principle," he sllid, "I go cenainly as far as the 

~:=t :i::::~ ~h~tl :: ~z -:i~!e~~I :~ f;~~::isu~~1::h 
Colonicsas1hoseofwhichyouh1vcbccnspc:aking101hcfu.llcstextcn1. 
h is ODly in such developments that I sec any solution of lhosc :;ocial 
problems by which we arc surrounded. Plenty of employment and a 
cot11cntcdpcoplcgo1ogether,1ndthcrcisnowayofsecuringplen1yof 
employment except by crcatiag new markets and developing 1he old 
ot1es. The oa.ly doJa.iniot, which in any way compared with the Brili$b 
dominion was that of the Romans, and it was 10 the credit of the 
Romans that they left behind them, wherever they went, uaccs of their 
passage and their civilisation in the form of admirable public works. 
I am sorry to say that Great Britai..a has largely neglected its duty in 
that respect in thccounuics under her care. I admit to you, as I did 
10 the House of Commons last night, that ii is in a cenain sense a new 
policy. ltisagreatpolicy. hisone,nodoubt,opentocriticismand 
to the i'ullC$1 consideration. You cannot W1dertakc a policy of this kind 
without a cenain amount of risk; bu1 if the people of this CoUDtry, out 
of their superRuous wealth, arc not willing 10 inve~l some of it in the 
development of what I have caUcd their great esta«:, then I see no 
fururc fM these countries, and I think it would probably have been 
better if they had never come under our rule .... You may rest assured 
that every assistance that we can give will be given .... The Lagos 
Railway may be said to have almon commenced. . . The Gold 
Coast Railway has been surveyed. . In Sierra Leone the s~ey 
hasbccncompletcdfMISOmilcs 

A time of Stock Exchange "boom" and "Imperial development" 
hardly allowed the "Armenian massacres" seosibly to alter the 
course of British policy. Gladstone tried hard, indeed, to give a 
lead in the last "campaign" of his life and felt that, if be had but 
bad the strength of twenty years back, he might have succeeded in 
pushing the "Armenian Question" to the forefront of British 
politics as he had once pushed that of Bulgaria." But Salisbury did 

: U1/,.'?T,~~-.fu";'.:=·;t·r:ri:9i? $131fSfflan'• •P••ch al ChcS!ff 011 
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not, like Disraeli, expose himsdf to anad: by oppos.ing the rest of 
the Great Powers in aid of the Turk. In fact he made it plain that 
his Govcmmcnt, while not prepared to act alone, was ready to go 
farther in joint pressure upou the Sultan than any other Grat 
Power, Russia included. As, iodttd, complCJ: Russian imperialist 
considentious proved the main barrier to such effective joint 
pressure, the Armenian Question could hardly be turned into a 
party issue, capable or attracting towards the Opposition all the 
1100-political ha1ers of ctuelly and oppression. Here is one sorrow
ful Gladstonian M.P, rtponiog upon the Jack ofiotercsl in Liver
pool and the country gcQenlly:' 

zul were under an eclipse m Grn.t Bmam All good causes tha1 
1nvolvedself-sacnfice\Vfieequallydepresscd Natiomhavcpcriods 
of moral 1sceo1 and decline. As the Rntorauon suoxccdtd the Common
wealth, u the vice of Charles II followed the Puritan HCnmcss of 
Cromwell, so, when Mr. Gladstone's afflatus was withd111w11, a grca1 
downward reaction occurred. No doubt the difficully of in1crwning 
wugrea1. Theriskof1EuropcanwarW11snot1obedespiscd .... 

Wesucccedcdiogc:ttingupalargc:andcnthusiasticmtttinga1Hopc 
Hall ... but we failed to induce any of the leaden 10 lake pan except 
Mr. Wam, la1e Lord M1yw .... I went soon aftu 10 Edinburgh and 
addressed ■ large meeting 1hcre. The Seou111011 ridiculed the mo,-cmcnl 
and scarcely rcponcd the meeting. Indeed, the Tory and Unionist 
Press seemed 10 1hiok thal espousing the Armenian cause mcan1 • 
ccnsurcontheGo,-crnmeot .. 

The "country", ii musl be admitted, was in a "realist'' mood and 
wanled to be 1efl alone to enjoy the fruits of trade expansion and 
"Imperial devclopmenl". Rough reminders were to come before 
long, in the shape of President Cle,•eland's Me~~•i;c, the Boers' 
capture of Dr. Jameson, and the Kaiser's Telegram, that the 

1 Samuel Smith, M.P., My Loj ... lf'o,.\, pp. 339-40. Smith in,rodu«J ,i,,, 
"Armcni■n horron .. into 111<, debate on lbe Addrcu Lil 1896and made Ul<:m ako 
lhc,5ub1 .. 1ofainobonout.brch3rd, 
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Imperialist path bad thorns and briers of its own. But that was 
hardly forescea, perhaps, in the comident days of the September 
ultimatwza to Cbina,1 the October ultimatum. to VenczucJa,1 and 
the dispatch, duriiig November, of troops against Prcm.peh, the 
dusky King of Ashanti, who had disregarded yet aootber British 
ultimatum., 



CHAPTER XIII 

LORD SALISBURY'S FIRST TROUBLES, 1895-6 

"Highbury,Dcambcr.i6,1895-MydcarSalisbury,Ihavc 
rcccivcdprivateinform1tiooth111risin&:inJoh11DDcsburg 
is imminent ■od will probably lake plat:e io the f;l)WH ofthc: 
nextfc:wdays. 

"The Sllle of llfl'airs in the Tnnsvalll has bc:co thuatcoing 
ttOUbJe or this kind for some time, ■od I have aiven secret 
insiruclionsroSirHcre,.dcsRobinson .... 

'"The War Office has arnngtd 1h11 two regiments, one from 
Bombay, and one from Barbadocs, shall call al the Cape about 
the middle ofJanu,.ry. I think that the outbn:akwill be 11 
lhc: end of this mooth, bu1 we have, ofcoune, our usual 
garrison 11 the Cape, ■od Rhodes has 1hc Bechuaoaland 
Polkc. 

"Thcrcisnothingmorctobedonebu11ow11ch1hecvcnt, 
"'hich we have done nothing to provoke. lfthc: rising is 
succcssruli1oughttoturntooU1"adV1Dtagc." 

Joseph Chamberlain prepares the: Prime M.ioistcr. 

"I suppose we were wrong, were madmen, 
Stili ldtloka1 lheJudgemen1 Day, 

When God sifts the good from the bad mco, 
There'll be somcthiog more to say. 

"We wen: wrong, bu1 we aren't half sony, 
Andasoncorthebafficdband, 

Iwouldralherh1vehadtha1foray 
Than the tTUshings or all the Rand." 

The Timn prints the Poet Laurca1e'$ unrepentant dog
gerel on the Jameson Raid. 

"TakelhequcstionofrcligiousinslnlCtion. Tha1question, 
l\'C hoped, was happily scnlcd. For 1wcn1y-livc )'CU'$ religious 
instruction hu been given in Board Schools, and gi\·en wi1h 
testimonies or excellence not merely from au1horitics that 
arc supposed lo be impartial, but from bishops and arch
bishops. Now 1hat question is dragged fonh and flung down 
on the table of the House of Commons. We arc 1old we must 
gratify 1hc anxiety of pious parents 10 have their children 
taugh1 in the dogmas which they thcmsch-es believe. I do no1 
bclic\'C these pious parents have had 1heirchildrcnthus un
insuuc1ed during the last quancr of a century .... Bui what 
m 
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is comizig wader tbe 37th dause of this Bill is tlus. There 
willbe11truggleof5cet1overtbe(BoardScholl.l)childrenof 
iadilrerelltpvclltS tosa:urethcmf'wtbcirpaniCWU dogmatic ........ 

Lord Rosebery lfllW the abonive Education Bill, 
May15,1896, 



ON December 17, 1895,1 special Message to Congrc5$ &om 
President Cleveland was announced which sounded 
dangerou~y like an ultimatum to Eng)md. Dissatisfied 

with what was considered Engli1.b buUying of Venezuela on the sub
jca oftbc uuc limits of British Guiana, the American Go\-emmc:n.1 
had been further provoked by two dispatches of November 26th 
from Lord Salisbury. In th-,the master or''flouu and jeen," had 
ccnainly allowed himself too free a scope in ITl\'Cl"Sing the Monroe 
Doctrinc,dcn)-ingthc United Sr.a1C!o1l11tws1aMiin thcVenezuclan
British dispute, and declining 10 "submit to the arbi1ratioc of an
othcr Powcr,orofforeignjurisl!.,hOWC'\'cr c:mincn1,claims ba.\td on 
the ex1ravagant pn:1cnsions ofSpani~h officials in the last ccnrw)"'. 
When the American Government, in rep])', public])' accused the 
British W-en:immt of refusing arbitration and publicly prepared, 
with the aid of Congrci.s and amid the cn1hu~ia,tic approi.·al of 
both Amtrica\, to assume jurisdiction O\"CT the di\J)UIC by appoinl
Plg a BQ\lndary Commission, an Anglo-American \t'ar became a 
distinct pos~ibili1y. War llras, in fact, avoided bu! Lord Salisbury 
mus! oflm ha\·e seen reason, before the dispute \\'IS settled, to 
regret hi\ dispatches of November 261h. The Oppo\illon Front 
Bench, indeed, "pa1riotiall)"' refrained from making a bad 
situation worse br jeering at the spcaaclc of the wri1er of the bold 
dispatcht!. o( No\·cmber 26th c.onscnting ultima1cly to suppl)" 
evidence of the Briti,h case agains1 Venezuela 10 the American 
Boundary Commi~sion.1 But Oppo\ilion members n.a1urally held 
them-.clve\ free, before very long, to wax s1m;.a\tic 0\-Cr those 
who had \"oted for Lord Salisbury's follower\ at the General 
Election in order 10 allow thal politician to "reCO\·er pea0C' with 
honour".Z 

The American imbrnglio was followed b)" another in South 
Africa which, fortunately for the Go\·ernmen1, the Orpo\11Jon 

1 (.f. R (. K. En•"•• l',w:ln~tl, ,~•,,..19/f,JI 11~ 1,n,nr.hn.,o,·or.oondomnt 
1ho(.loYol1ndMr•~•n•lr<•nJl•n1"'•JO"'"h"u'J1<""""ll"u11hounn«r"•'l 
:~•n,..-onc,,. on Amo11c.an <}«.nfoho ~.1,.t,ur)·d"l'"'•h•• ... hi<h had I'""''"'"' 

• ( f. ,,•~•11.trn l:<lt,,.Ja .. uarY 21. ,~.,r, "ll'hat mu strik•• r>n~ rol111uan11 
tho romark•t-1• fa<1 thal all 1hl' turmn1I. <rru••'" and 1n1orna11,,nal n<ll<mont 
1i .......... up<1n«1hola1<<""'"'""'""' ld1<'1h<0 h"n•~fnru•1n•11·1lun 
I nr◄I ~•h•l>ut) """l•hoa...-... i,,,, .. J·.,,o,~n .\\, .. ,.,.,. '1"< lu,., h•d'lilll<1on1 
1«Umnn,· '" thal fa<I, «•or)l><•d\ <lld '"• and ••·h11 O<crJ,l•"d) '"I'' mu,r II< 
"u<. AnJ , .• , mll I lon1<r1n~ d.,ui., rem 1n th• 1111nd1 of lh<>1e ..-ho hi¥< 
pcn,Kd1lloirno,.,pap,:r,.,n..,lholal1GcllCl'lll:Lcft1- .. " ,,, 
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Front Bench again-and with perhaps less ultimate justification
scrupled to use in discredit of a British t,Ainistry facing great 
arutieties abroad. Just because British honour had been besmirched 
and British prestige gravely injured by the arrant and unsuceessful 
knavery associated with the Jameson Raid, "responsible" British 
politicians, with the unsolved Venuzeulan question in mind, not to 
mention the yet undecided fate both of the captured raiders and 
the arrested British "rebels" of Joha.DIJesburg, necessarily found 
themselves driven to an attitude of cautious waiting for "fuller 
information". After Parliament assembled, indeed, on February 
1 r, r896, Labouchere, the mocking Radical authority on Rhodes's 
dubious use of his "Chartered" South Africa Company ever since 
1889, moved for a much wider inquiry into the Company's 
financial and political history than that for which the Government 
was prepared. But Harcoun, already engaged in negotiations 
behind the scenes for the appointment of a Select Comminee of 
Inquiry as soon as the numerous current difficulties with the 
Transvaal should have been ended, could give no Front Bench 
sanction, and Laboucbere's amendment to the Address had to be 
withdrawn, wi1hout a Division.' 

There were Radical politicians who, during the Boer War, came 
lo consider that they bad been remiss in not insisting, in 1896, on a 
much stronger line by their Front Bench, a line that would have 
e:11:posed Chamberlain's underground contacts with Rhodes and 
the Joha.DIJesburg rebels,' and so rendered him powerless to do 
further harm in South Africa.3 That was, perhaps, to forget the 
dexterity with which Chamberlain, in circumstances of con
siderable political peril, e:11:tricated himself from his dangers and 
contrived to ride the storm of January 1896 as the "great 
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statesman" looked to by all parties f'ora South Africasenlcment.1 

Yet it was true, none the less, tbat the Oppositiou's apparently 
beoevolcnt tolerance of Chamberlain's C011tinued presence at the 
Cnlonial Office, combined with the enthusiastic welcome accorded 
10 the leaders of the Jameson Raid io the very Bow Street Cnun 
which saw the opening oftbe prosecution for which the Boers had 
surrendered them, produced one fatal C011viction io Kruger's 
mind. Justice was not 10 be looked f'or &om any set of men likely 
to bold effective power io England.! 

Yet fully to Ulldentand Harcoun's dilemma early io 1896, it is 
necessary to remember another thing, the exacerbated "patriotism" 
that was excited by Germany's anempted iotervention 11 Johannes
burg in a m11111Cr at once more injurious and less excusable than 
America's in Venezuela. British explosions of anger about the 
Kaiser's congratulatory tdcgram to President Kruger and bis 
abortive plan to march marines, landed io Portuguese East Africa, 
10 Johannesburg "in defence of Gennau interests", were the more 
fwious• iu that Gennauy bad hitbeno been treated as a useful 
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frieDd, receiYing. it was claimed, many coiomal fJ«lrl,oira in 
rcturD for her presumed readiness 10 make common cause with 
England if ever Franco--Russian "provocation" should grow 
"intolerable", When Germany and the United StateS joined 
France and Russia in making trouble for the British Empire, 
British "public opinion", already de1.terously coovinced by 
Chamberlain of the essential "moderatiOD" of bis South African 
policy, aied for a piece of bluster almost as theatrical and dan.
gl![()IIS as the Kaiser's.• Amid uproarious applause from the 
IIOisicst elements in the "Empire", which was held to have rallied 
famously to the "Mother Country" in her "splendid isolation", a 
powerful "Flying Squadron" was gathered with all speed, ready 
for naval action against Germany or any other country or com
bmation of co1111tries, seeking a quarrel with Britain. Nor was this 
display of overwhelming offensive strength deemed sufficient in 
itself. Preparations were beguu to Jay before the House of 
Commoos plans for &IIOther great addition 10 Britain's naval power, 
plans, of course, Dot in replacemem, but in supplementation of the 
vast Hamilton programme of 1889 and the vaster Speocer pro
pamme of 1894. And in the debating of March :z, 5, and 9, 1896, 
the Oppositi011 Front Bench again foWKI it wise 10 refJain from 
making trouble and left the work of criticism and opposition to 
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Radical irregulan or the Economy or Disarmament-Arbitration 
Schools.1 

If the Opposition Front Bench's murse was not heroic, it was, 
It least, elcctonlly satisfactory. The January by-elections, held 
duri.Dgtheviolcntoutblll$tsOfinjurcd"patriotic" &:elillgfollow
ing on the Kruger telegram, had acru.Uy seen two London Con
servative majorities increased, large though they had origin.Uy 
bccll. Very ditfercnt was the state of things in I set or three 
fwtber by-electioPs held during February, when "patriotic" 
fervour was op the wme ud some realisation was spreading that 
Salisbury's prcscPcc at the Foreign Oflicc was not, or itself, 1 
guua.ntcc or freedom from fo1cign troubles. On February 22Pd 

there was I Liberal pin 1t Southampton, and 1t the Lit.bfield 
by-election of February 26th, 1 Liberal majority was no11bly 
increased. Meanwhile Montrose Burghs had not only greatly 
increased another Liberal majority but, in doing so, had 
strengthened the Opposition Front BtPCb by rerw:ning John 
Morley. When the second half of March saw the GovemmePt 
undenaking to advance on the Sudan, partlyasasoptothcoffended 
Kaiser (who desired to help lus defeated ltaliu allies, expeUed 
from Abyssinia, to hold, at least, Eritrea against the Dervishes), 
but partly also to restore British prestige damaged by the Jameson 
Raid2 Morley agreed to lead the Radical anack. As Egypt, 
despite British assertions to the contrary, neither desired .D.Of 

could afford the Sudanese hostilities thrust upon her in the 
British Government's interests,' Morley's case was a strong one, 

I er. TM Bimkn,,, Ann41Nmlf, A Plu/M" R, .. ,,,,h ...... r 6y tin c~ Club 
(190~),for1ho&onomySchoo1"5viowofWGoscMnprogmnrncof1896andiis 

1in<c1hcConsrnsofllcrhn:• 
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ad the Division of 145--288 on March 20th did the OpPOsition no 
hana. If, indeed, some of the unpalatable facts finally laid before 
the House by Labouchere, on June 5th, had been available on 
Much 20th, the Sudanese advemure might have been entered 
upon less lightheartedly. It is characteristic of some of the 
unlovely aspects of Imperialism I that Salisbury should have been 
driveD publicly to assert Egypt's pressing desire for a Sudan cam
paign ad that Kitchener and his military should have uied to pro
duce a ''victory" before Labouc:here's motion came on on June 5th.1 

If, on Nonh Africa, andid aitics bad to confess to some dis
wte for the methods "necessarily" forced upon Britain by Empire 
requiremenu, the South African s.ituation of 1896 was even more 
unsatisfactory, though for another reason. Right up 10 June 11th 
the wily Pres.ideot Kruger of the Transvaal, who had early and 
wisely 1m11estied the Johannesburg rank and file, skilfully used 
the undecided fate of their leaden to keep Chamberlain lllJl.ious 
and, if possible, inclined 10 surrender the British claim 10 "sutt
raiDty" in return for a "fair" settlement of Uitlaoder grievances 
on the Rand. When, on June 10th, the four principal Uitlaoder 
"rebels" were &naUy giYCD the chance to buy their freedom, 
Kruger, though he bad failed to shake Chamberlain's tenacious 
bold on the suzerainty claim, emerged from the Raid's aftermath 
with the advantage of having established an apparently complete 
moral superiority over Britain without surrendering an inch on 
the Uitlaoder problem. Meanwhile some of the disadvantages 
of over-smgu.ine Imperialism were being even more strikingly 
demonstrated in Rhodesia. As a result of the tangled skein of 
intrigue preceding the Jameson Raid, pans of Becbuanaland, 
adjace.nt to the Transvaal, bad been made over to tbc Chartered 
O>mpaoy to permit, it was alleged, the rapid dcve.lopment of 

•er. 
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railway connection between Rhodesia and the C.ape but, to serve, 
in faa, as a jumping-off grouod for C.ompany police sent by 
hundreds from Rhodesia before tbe Raid. 1 By March 18g6 tbe 
Matabclc, stirred by reports of tbe capture of their conquerors 
and tempted by Rhodesia's emptiness of police, were ready for 
the wild and desperate rising that sccmcd, until August, repeatedly 
on tbe verge of overtluowing British authority and annihilating' 
tbe white community.1 It was plainly not domestic politics alone 
wbicb, early in June, produc:cd two remarkable Opposition pins 
from Conservatives, the one in Wick Burghs and the other, at the 
opposite end of tbe country, in the Frome division of Somenet.3 

But if the chequered Imperial courses pursued by the Govcm
mcnt had much to do with reviving Opposition spirit, domestic 
politics possibly had more. C.Crtainly, b)'-elet'tion results en
couraged the Radical Oppositi011 to pers.ist, despite Ministers' 
great majority, in the remarkable figbt it was making against the 
rwo leading domestic measures of the Govcmmcor-the Agri
t'llltural Rating Bill and the Education Bill. Ministers had intro
duced the Agricultural Rating Bill IS thei1" OWD partial solution 
10 the problem of "agricultural distress" which, they could claim, 
bad been admitted by the Gladstone and Rosebery Govenunents 
to be of so serious a charaetcr that it defeated the at1cmp1 of their 
Royal Commissi011, appointed in 1893, to rcpon iD. time for 
Liberal legislation. But the aid Conservatives proposed to liod 
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for "distressed" agriculture was the remission of half the rates on 
farm land and buildings, the deficiency in local authorities' 
revenues to be made good by the Exchequer from the yield of 
Harcourt's Estate Duty. Simply to halve the rates without taking 
the amplest security that the working farmer would get the full 
benefit of the remission was, in Radical eyes, merely to pennit the 
landowner to aooex, soon or late, the whole of the rate-decrease 
in the shape of the rent-increment derivable from property freed 
from halfi1s former rate-burdens. Owners of agricultural property 
had, of course, suffered a serious decline of income since "agri
cultural depression" had begun late in the 18:,o's. But they were 
the last class, 1t was claimed, that had a right to dip their hands 
into the taxpayer's pocket especially oo the hypocritical pretence 
that the Exchequer subsidy in aid of rates was only intended to 
aid the working farmer .1 

Radicals had, of course, Jong been acting as the self-appointed 
protectors of the rural population against its landlords. Even in 
England, Alloonenls and Small Holdings legislation for the 
labourer and Agricultural Holdings protection for the farmer
not to mention the Ground Game Act of 1880 and the Local 
Government Acts of 1888 and 1894---showed that some other 
positive good might result for the countryside than a mere quota 
of Radical members. If the great tenant-advantages that had been 
obtained for Ireland-advantages actually in course of renewed 
expansion during the 1896 Session through a diluted Conserva
tive version of Morley's Land Law Bill-could 001 be fairly 
claimed as equally urgent throughout Britain, Highland Scotland, 
at least, had found in the Crofters Act of 1886, and lhe subsequent 
activities of lhe Crofters Commission, important benefits which, 
it claimed, now needed expansion almost 10 lhe Irish scale if 
Highland rural life were not to be swept away altogether in the 
flood of agricultural depression.• Wales, 100, had in 1893 obtained 
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from the Gladstone Government a Royal Commission on a land 
situation which the Welsh majority claimed to be almost u 
unhealthy u that of Ireland, and for the same reason-the 
fundamental lack of sympathy between an English landlord
caste, &till uploiting tbc rcsults of ban;h and andcnt COIIQUCSt to 
the full, and the mass of the population, differing in race, language, 
andreligiousri1efromthelcgallordsofthesoil.1 

For a time there had been the brightest bopcs in the Principality 
that, from the Welsh Land Commission, ''Tenant Right" would 
result, a Land Court, empowered to effect judicial reductions of 
rent and the scaling-down or cancellation of arrears. Even though 
the Welsh Land Commission of i893 composed, according to the 
landowners, of "two pam Radical to one part Unionist"1 was 
endeavouring to complete a Rcpon before the end of 1896 that 
might still achieve something subs11ntial for Welsh tenantries, 
itsbestiJruocdia1ebopcsbadplainl.ygonewitbtbc1895Eleaions. 
That is, pc:rbaps, why the most determined resistance 10 the 
Agricultural Rating Bill for England and Wales c:amc from the 
Welsb Radicals among whom the still comparatively youthful 
Lloyd George found a new chance of distinguishing himself. 
Stimulated by Welsh pressure, a much stiffer and more promising 
Opposition fight was, in fact, undenaken on behalf of all British 
tenant-farmers than had seemed possible at fini. 1 The fact that 
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there was some restiveness among Unionist industrialists about 
Bills to "bcsww two millions annulllly upon the lan.dlords" was 
111101:her enc:oungiDg sign. There were, of course, urban "hard 
cases"1 and, indeed, the industtial intereSts who, supported often by 
"Labour", bad becD urging for years some Denting of Machinery 
U1 view of "dangefOUS foreign. competition", advanced claims of 
their OWJ1 to sharc in any Rating benefits made possible by the 
W1C1tptaedly golden yield of Harcourt's "Radical" Death Duties. 

Tbe basis of Radical mack on the Government's Agricultural 
Rating legislation was the old o.ne that it made no provision for 
dividing rating liability between landlord and teDan.t but still, for 
the most pan, left: it burdening the tenant alone. This case had 
always attracted tenants who, closing their eyes to tbe view that 
their rating liability meant that thdr rents were lower than they 
otherwise would be, went o.n hoping that Radicals might help 
them 10 force half their rata upon tbe "estate" and yet pfOtc:CI 
them from suffering a corresponding increase of rent. There were, 
ofcourse,man.y Radicals ''anti-lalldlord"cnough 10 regard almost 
anybody's annexation ofa pan of the lan.dlonl's rent as justifiable 
at any time, but this could hardly be the pos.itioD of an Opposition 
Fro.nt Bench, anxious 10 prove that most far-sighted landlonls 
were now themselves in favour of a visible instead of an invisible 
charge on their rents for "locaJ burdens". But even Opposition 
Front Beachcrs wue induced 10 take the view that 10 accept the 
Government Bill uoarnended would entail the eventual absorption 
of the whole two millions of Rating Reliefs in rent,1 111d that the 

"' 
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most dcsinble way or prcventulf such ■ consummation was to 
decree the future imposition of hair the rates upoo the landlord. 
On these lines which had the expected appeal to all sitting tcm.nts 
wbo presumed, or course, on the difficulty or raising ex.isling 
fCllts against them despi1e the new burden imposed on the 
"es1ate", a determined Radical struggle was made1 and some con
cessions atoned. Thus the Government agreed that the Acts 
were to run f'or five years o.nly so that the whole principle might 
come up for review again in the light of their actual efl'cas upon 
the rural 1enan1 and landowner. Moreover a Royal Commission 
was promised which would undenake the study or the whole 
problem or Rating Burdens, urban no less than rural. Such things 
naturally helped Radicals in cheir electioneering aod still allowed 
them to claim that the Government's concessions had done 
nothiqg effective to prevent the linaJ. pocketing or the annual two 
millions by the landlords. And the very pretty dispute on che Irish 
Land Bill that developed, ac the end or the Session, between Irish 
landlords, backed by a majority of the Peers,t and the Conserva
tive Government itselr, merely seemed 10 give Radicals another 
slick with which 10 beat the landlords. These could be piccurcd 
as so blindly greedy thac they thrcacencd 10 wreck the plans of 
their bestfriends,the Minis1ers. 

The Radical combativeness, displayed during the 1896 Session 
against very heavy odd~, came largely from the spiril and success 
with which the G01.'Cmmen1 Education BiU had been foughc and 
defeated. For years before 1895 the managers of Voluncary 
Schools-and cspeciallr the Anglican and Ca1holic clergy-had 
been complaining bitterly of chc s1eady dccerioration of the 
financial position and educational possibilities of their schools as 

::·.!~~~;G~:;~;~.A*T~r~~::::~t;.~~;~;:E£ilj"~~~!£1: 
Deprenion1ppoin1cdin189J1h,1 .. 1cn,ntshodb""nl"'y,ngmos1of1hcr11cs 
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compued with those of the School Boards. Dependent 011 volun
tary supponwhich was gradually shrinking, n0t the dericsdaimcd, 
because religious zeal was declining bur because the compulsory 
School Board rare was ever growing, these Voluntary Schools were 
being s1atved to death, though they saved the School Boards and 
Exchequer tens of milli011s of capital costs in the provisi011 of 
buildiugs, and millions more annuaUy because they were nm far 
more economically than the Board Schools. And with the Volunwy 
Schools, if it were permitted, would die, in the clerical view, all 
prospect of maintaining religion as the vital animating pdnciplc in 
the education of that very large part or the nation's youth whose 
parents, according to the clerical account, desired religious educa
tion above all else, and dreaded the "secularising" tendency of 
the Board School on their children. In 1895, therefore, most 
Conservative candidates had been brought to express a bCDCvolent 
illterest in plans for casing the difficulties of the Voluntary Schools 
and had benefited from the gratitude of the Anglican and Cltholic 
priesthoods, the approval of the more conservative section of the 
Wesley111s,1 and the applause of "the vigilant ratepayer", who 
rightly suspected that a coUapse of cheap Voluntary School edu
cation would entail the "heavy" cosIS associated with the further 
expansion of"UDDecessarily elaborate" Board Schools.2 A.ad after 
the Conservative victory, perhaps, on some inspiratio.n from 
behind the scenes, plans had been laid for a pre-Sessional agitation 
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on behalf of "religious education" and the Voluntary Schools. 
Certainly, the Education Bill of 1896 had been prepared for in a 
campaiJ!l. of meetings,' often addressed by a mixed platform of 
Anglicans and Catholics with an occasional Wesleyan, where be 
was obtainable, for "Free Church" garnish. But DOW that men 
like Hugh Price Hughes, Dr. Scott Lidgett and R. W. Perks, M.P., 
were rising to inacasiag inftucncc in Methodism, Weslcyans, who 
would allow their aversion to purely "secular education" t0 take 
them into a Conservative Education rnanu:uvrc, were growing 
noticeably fewer. The events of 1896 and 1897 were, indeed, to 
prove that Weslcyans were among the hottest opponents of the 
Conservative Education Bills of those years, and played a large 
part, with other Nonconfonnists, in the protats of the iltWly 
organised NatiOllal COllllCil of the EfllJngeiical Fru Ch11rchts. 1 

The Education Bill of 1896, intTOduccd on March 31st, was to 
have, in fact, a Parliamentary hist0ry full of vexation for the 
Government. Sir John Gorst, Vice-President of the Committee 
or Council for Education, had apparently been asked to work into 
a scheme for the improvement and dccenualisation or educational 
admilllsttation, 1 which would itself' have taxed the resources or 
the Government t0 pass, ambitious plans for helping the VoJwi
tary Schools. Why the Government would have needed tO be 
cautious even with a Bill for purely administrative reorganisation 
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was the fact tha1 uy Conservative iDterl'emice with the School 
Boards iDst111dy 8r0\l$ed DissentiDg suspicions or ecclesiastical 
m111~vre. Dissenten; still remembered with bincrocss tha1 i1 was 
Conservatives who were primarily responsible for Bpoo English 
parishes being with011t the Board Schools Dissen1en prercrred 
and that to C,omervative effon, above all, it was due that even iD 
places as large as Southport, Wigan, Beverley, Eastbo11111e, 
Devizcs, Carlisle, Presto.a, Sr. Hi~lcns, Chester, Salisbury md 
Buroley, School Board schemes bad been dereated ud none but 
Voluntary Schools, mainly Anglican ud Catholic, were open to 
the public.• Though, therefore, Sir John Gorst's scheme for 
sening up, say, iD Devonshire, a C.Ounty Council Education Com
mince must have profited the 153 School Boards operating there, 
mostly with very limited parochial views and resources, Sir John 
Gonc's Bill con1aioed other and more partism provisions that 
iDst111dy inflamed Dissenting suspicion against the whole. The 
County Council Com.minces, for ciwnplc, were 10 receive inspec
tion powers over all "public eJemcntary schools", Board Schools, 
tha1 is, and Voluntary Schools alike, but the extra 41. per head 
annual grant that it would be iD tbcir compc1ence 10 award for 
the improvement of teachers' salary scales and school equipment 
was plainly to be confined largely to the Voluntary Schools, every 
one of which could claim the grant while only the schools of 
"I1e<:essitousScboolBoards"werccligible. By avery"ingeoious" 
device, moreover, groups of Voluntary Schools could be formed 
to whom the total amount of grant "earned" by lhc group could 
be paid over for expenditure 111ywhcre within the group. Grant, 
that is, w011ld be paid over to representatives of the Anglican and 
Catholic hierarchies on behalf of schools that would never receive 
it because those hierarchies desired to undertake expendirurc 
elsewhere. And, finally, the County Council Commincu were 
giveo lhc very dangerous 111d provocalivc right to upset, where 
"suitable" dcoom.inatiom.1 applicalioo was made, the Cowper
Temple "undeoominatioul rcligous education" that had reigned 
i.n the Board Schools sillce the EducatioI1 Act or 1870. Some 
Anglican 111d Catholic advantage was apparently expected 10 
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result, 1 but there could have been no surer way of stining up 
flaming Nonconformist rcsentment.1 

It may be that the Govcmmcnr considered itself invincible 
because, as a result of private negotiations with the Catholic 
hierarchy-nor to mcnti011 transactions on the Irish Land Bill with 
both Pamellircs aod Anti-Pamellitcs-it had apparently assured 
for the Bill the entire Irish Nationalist vote in the House of 
Commom. Despite a rcmarkabJe and devastating omlaughr from 
Mr. Asquitb,3 these tactics certainly brought Ministers, on May 
12th, the apparently overwhelming Second Reading Division of 
423 votes against is6. But Ministers must soon have had good 
cause to know that their proposals and their tactics had aroused 
the greatest hostility among the vast and influential bodies whose 
chosen spokesmen were men like Dr. Guinness Rogers and the 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, Dr. Clifford and the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, 
Dr. Joseph Parker and the Rev. J. H. Shakespeare. Perilous 
constituency sil\lations were soon being rcponcd from various 
directions, and open hostility from a large number of the Midland 
Radicals who had followed Mr. Chamberlain into Liberal
Unionism bur were now looking to Mr. George Dixon, M.P. 
Chamberlain's not whoUy approving senior, to bring him to heel.• 
Moreover, the great and increasing list of amendmen~ piling up 
for the Committee stage,• and not from the Oppoiition alone, 

...:.~ta .. :,::;d ih~ '"~~:::: ;:.~in~h·,~·or,~.,•t:=t .. ':" i:~.:~-:..~!i :! 
County c,,.....,,1, hod no, asked for 1ho •11H•"cd Educ:mun powers, had no 
de,1rrlor1h.:m,and""""ldbc,qu11~0.-.,,burdcncdb)"lhcm. 

'Mr. l),,..,n demandod cspa:11lly 11,c new+'· ~ro.n1 for •11 schools al,k~. 

~::~f~lJf@~I~~1?:~~~:~i~i~·;~:i:Ft~rJ~ 
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tbreatmed I somewhat UDprepared Government with I grim 
sau,gle in PulilmeDt capable, in combinltion with "secwilD 
qimtion" in the CIOIIDtry, of dngging: out the Session fu beyond 
thcira.kulatiom, 

The fate oftbe Bill was settled whea the Committee stage began 
on June 11th 1111d Mr. Balfour ineptly decided toaccept,from two 
Conservadves, ID ammdment threatening the whole 1dmini
s1ntive c:ase for the BW by increasing the number 1111d reducing 
the clwacler of the suggested Education ColllJDittecs to operate 
unda it. 1 And the mistake was not rectified by subsequent "finn
nns" in iefusing all IIDCDdments, cvc.n those promising to help 
the Bill, or by Mr. Balfoui's confession of his difficulties to a 
Conservative conference held at the Cultoii. Club on June 15th. 
His suggcstioii. of I loag adjoumment fiom August I2th to 
January 12th, with its implied desplW' of passing the Education. 
BW in any other way tblD by setting: Parliament to work at it again 
early in 1897 1111d c:on.tiu.uing the Session till it was comple1ed, 
proved but the precuisor of the Education Bill's abuidmiment on. 
June nod. Though the Govemmmt piomised the tti.naoduction. 
of the BW in what, it was hoped, would be the more auspicious 
circumstances of 1897, Millisters' credit bad sulfcrcd a damagfag 
blow. Nor could the aiactmmt, before the e1ld of the Session, 
of their Agricultural Rating measures and their Irish Lmd BW 
be reckoned as fully repairing the damage. Their Rating Bills 
had been. quite mergctically blackened as over-favourable 10 the 
landowners, 1Dd the effect of the Land BW bad been spoiled by 
last-minute squabbling with the Irish landlords. 

Yet, wbatcvertbe disappoinrmennoftbe Parliamentary Session., 
Millisten doubtless comidercd that in close left them bener off 
than its beginnillg. Tbe Venezuela crisis with the UWtcd States, 
the Jameson crisis with the Trusvaal, IDd the Kruger telegram. 
crisis with Genmmy bid all passed by, appamitly without per
maoent damage resulting. The "Flying Squadron" and the new 
naval programme had impressed the world with Britain's naval 

,,, 
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might, and what British military prestige had lost from the fiasco 
of the Jamesoo Raid bad preswnably bcco recovered by Ashanti 
and Sudanese successes. As for home politics, Ministers must have 
known that an Oppositioo leadership so notoriously riven by 
dissension as was the Rosebery-Hucoun combination was in no 
position to make the best use of what Parliamentary sttcngth it 
bad. This Parliamentary sttength, indeed, had seriously declined 
in any case since the Irish Nationalists, Parncllite and A.nti
ParneWte alike, had resumed their full independence of a Liberal 
party that had ceased, with Gladstone's retirement, to ttcat Home 
Rule as immediate "practic:aJ politics". And to cnco11111ge Irish
men in their new course, Conservatives had done more than pass 
a Land Act and throw out feelers to the politicians and the C.atholic 
Bishops OD Couoty Councils, University and School 6nancing, 
and even, in view of the Financial Relations Commission's pro
ceedings, some tax-remissions for Ireland. Early in August 1896 
the Conservative Home Secretary bad released three Irish 
"dynamitards" whom Mr. Asquith had always declined lo 
amnesty. 



CHAPTEll XIV 

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. BEFORE AND 
AFTER 

"30thAug.(1896). Wchavchadtbrccpubliccvcntsd~thc 
week, fint Cecil Rhodes bas patched up a pea« w:ath the 
M,cabcles, 11er'al<kd in all the daily papers IS 11D heroic .ct of 
courage, because he went pcf$0.llally 10 the Matabelc camp 
10ucat. Sec:ondly,ow:pll,mftcethasbombudcd.Zanzi.bar . 
. . . Our papen arc apia exulwir, and raise a cry for IIDIICD
tion 011 the plea of abolishiq slavery in Zaiu:ibar .... Zaiu:ibar 
wz a model Arab S1a1c, a hundred times ,norc liberal in its 
ideas lhaa the Government of ladia .... Thirdly, there has 
been a new great slaying or ArmcllWI& at Constantinopk, the 
companion of what 100k pl•cc last year, but on a larger scale. 

!::,::~d':'8~~~t~~Coi.n1: 
tbeslffl:1,thcirobjcabeing1oforceo11acrisis. To this the 
Moslcms retorted with a masucrc." 

From w. s. BLUNT's 11Dti-lmperialist M;y DUJ,iu, 1881-
1914. 

"Forthclasttwentyyears,stillmozeduringthelasttwelve, 

!!u!:;;:::~f:c~/~~'::1'10al==ti!r~i= 
fromaaypointofvicwwbichyouthoughtitdcs.irablc10rake . 
... I darcsayitbasbecnquircrigh1,but ... youhavccxcircd 

~ ::f:o'~~~•~ve ~ :cJ:i_.~~h~:::~ ~ 
shapcofactualannexation,orordominion,orwba1iscalled 
asphercofinftucna:,2,6oo,ooosquarcmilcsofterritory ...• 
I am not less haunted dwa you are by the homm of Armenia, 
by !he horrors !hat have uamrormcd 11D earthly paradise into 
an organised hell. For all that, I would not attempt to do away 
wilh those horrors by adding to them a horror a hundredfold 

~~~~!~!'c,f0=':ntk-~~~~1:1~~~ 
10 balance, as it were, between tw0 evils, and of the two I 
cannotbalance~nlhecvilofArmcnianmassacrcalonc 
and the evil of Armenian massacre p/111 European war. There 

~.::pc~~==,~:'!.~~~=; i~:hiet ::c:c:. 
aotinyourravour,but1gai1111you." 

!::!~::;r:: ~~=~.•~::-:. ..... 
'" 
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"We stolid English folk-u$ually so ,;elf-contained and so 
capable or tomumiog OIU own ffllOke-have during the las1 few 
Wftks been clcarilied 011.1 of OIU customary phlegmatic mood 
into somcihing 011.llivalling Gallic enthusiasm. We have 
lhroughou.1 lhc Empire rormcd the mos1 giganlic: mutual 
admirationsocittyon1ccord, Wchaveboas1rdofourprogiess = p;!f.~•:v:·~=rai::~~'To!:!;s:: 
homa~ amounting almost to advlation. In 1his we have done 
well,1houghra1hcrrnoreeff11.sivc\ylhanusual .•.. 

•·There are thoughts, however, which it is well 10 bear in 
mind in 1his juncture .... The Empire was DOI built up by 
boastingandbraggi.ngno1,al1houghwernayhavetc1Dporarily 
forgonczi lhc fac:t, are any or the possessions of which we arc 

~u!,~c:x~~~~;!::t~~ T! :!';J;5■:d'~;:~':;; n"o; 
so much by the aid of lhe Molher Counay as iD spi1c o( it. 

"ThcJubilecprocecdmgsm11.s1lcavelasting consequences 
behizid. Oncorthcm,wchope,willbcthcrcprc:ssion,ifnot 
suppression, of 1hc g111.mbles of croakers and alm:nisrs. We 
shalllookrathc1foolishir,inabrie[spaceortimc,aftcrlhc 
languagco£cu.logyhasbc<:ncxh111S1edindescribiogthc 
mightiness or 011.1 fighting sncngth 011 lhc seas, we should 
have in the House o£Commons or elsewhere lhc old, old story 
raiscdlha11hcaavyisgoingtolhedogs1 1ha1i1scarcely 
exists save 011 paper, and that ziolhing bu! the cr.pcnditure 
of some sum of money so great that the hll.lDID milld c:an 
scar.:cly grasp it can uve the Empire ~~m dcstrUc:tion .. 11 
willbeapoorscqucl,too,toourlhanksf,iv111gforeommer<:1al 
prosperity ifwc have, c.i1hcr inthcHou.scofCmnmonsor 
011.1o£i1,anyfurt:hc:rof1hoscdolcfulprophccicsofcoming 
Ninifwccontinuc1hcsystcmoffrccuade." 

i~rr;::u~~':'~U:~\s~ ~,~i :: 
bra1ions. 



ONE of the most remarkable events of the 1896 Recess was 
the aged Gladstone's emergence on September 24th to 
address a great meeting at Hengler's Cir01s, Liverpool, in 

favour of positive British action to stop the atrocities then being 
perpetrated io the Turkish Empire on the Cbristian Armenians. 1 

Gladstone denied that even the definite British duty, under the 
Cyprus Convention, of guaranteeing good government in Asia 
Minor could be held to have been discharged by lecturing the 
Sultan and making abortive attempts to get che Concen of Europe 
to take effective action. Since these attempts to prevent Turkish 
barbarities had failed, Brilaia was called, both by her positive 
legal duty and by the even greater claims of humanity, to i.otervcne 
single-handed with a demand for far-reachiDg reforms and a 
dctcnnination, if the demand was not met, to break off relations. 
And to the contention that Russia and Germany had demonstrated 
such violent dislike of single-ha.oded British llltel'Vention as to 
make war with them a.od their allies a possibility, or even a 
probability, if it were undertaken, Glads1one both denied the 
likelihood, if Britain gave unequivocal guara.otecs of comple1e 
dislllteres1edness, and asserted that if a coalition of the other Great 
Powers were, llldeed, formed to warn Britain off, Britain could 
retire with honour and leave the Coalition bearing the responsi
bility for the result. 

Stimulated by Gladstone's support, the already formidable anti
Turkish feeling, cherished particularly in Radical quarters, rose 
during October lo heights that threatened to force Lord Salisbury's 
hand. The next great event of the Recess, ill fact, Lord 
Rosebery's resignation of the Liberal leadership on October 7th, 
was precipitated by that statesman's desire to call a warning 10 the 
over-impatient of his own pany.2 Urging that disappollltingly 

°'"oi"'i.zurc_of the 0110111.111 

'Cf.~d R~ubtrj,',Spudus,167471896,for U>e Edi11bursh specdiofOc,obcr 
9th nplalllrn, h.i1 rc•i8naUon: "I will 1>ot ,peak to you abou, domestic pOlicy ,,, 
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D1eagre as had so far been the resulcs of Concen action, 
England's wisest policy, in the interests of European peace, was 
not ostentatiously to go into militant and provocative isolation,' 
Rosebery undoubtedly brought the hard-pressed Government 
great relief. But, as he said, his public disassociation of himself 
from Glads1one's more popular view, made it diffirult for him, 
dcspi!c Glads1one's undimmed private friendship, to rc1ain a 
Liberal leadership already causing problems enough. The truth 
was, though Rosebery could not avow the full facts, that he had 
jumped al the chance, presented by the Anncniao agitation, to 
retire from a situation or acu1e personal and political discomfon. 
Even when he was Prime M.i.oister, Rosebery had been edged from 
a good deal of the realities or power by the chagrined Harcourt's 
abundant stretching of his rights and prerogatives as Leader of 
the Commons. Since July 1895 Rosebery had been treated by 
Harcourt, backed by Radical makon1ents hostile to the "Peer 
Premier", as little more than the leader or the insign.ifica.nt Liberal 
minority in the Lords. On.ly a tough-skinned person would have 
been able to endure the humiliations and d:iscomfons which Rose
bery's position sometimes entailed, and Rosebery, despite the 
friendly attentions of some of his brother ex-Ministers, more 
especially Mr. Asquith, finally gave up the attempt to harden his 
over-sensitive skin. i The resulting Harcoun leadership certai.n.ly 
t<>-nisht, b<:G>u>': in the la,t five weeks, there h~• a,mc a !'luc,uon before the 
coun11ywtuch,likcatorunt,ho,,wcptcvcrythingbeforc11. lnccdno1mcn
t.ioni,tto)'OU. You, ldarcsay,hovctakcnpart in ,omcofthciMumerablc 

' o , cc<>untrynccdsmorcgu1danccthan,timulm ll has bccn>timul•tcd cnoush, 
andwhat'tneedsatth"smoment'sca1hergu1danccandd1rc<uon'" 

'Cf 1,,,,,1 Jl.,,.b,,y•, Sp,aht1, 1874-1896: "Ag:unst the policy of so~tary 
int«fcrcncc m the affair, o(thc E.:,,i, I am prepared to fi~ht tooth and 1ml 
Thcport}'"'hosuppor<thcmtcrc>!ofpcaccmu,ialsol>c:,·1~1lant,andmus1also 

~=t,'.T:~•,~ :~,~-g~tl~~:~n~n:P~:k~ ,_r_,_h:f t~~ ;~!n~~~ 1~f~ •~~~~~~:,:'~ ~~i~ 
cxcncdb)"•n)">Uchthmg lbchn·o11,snoph•n1asmatall. lamconnnced ... 
up torccrntly. th<rcwO>a !ucdand rcsolu,cagrccmcnton1hep.:1rtoftho 
Grc>t Powers of Europe, all of them, or nearly aU of lhcm, 10 rcs»l by force any 
singlc-h.,ndcd1n1crwn11onbyEngl•nd .... " 

'Cf. Jb,,i., for a notable omi"1on of l[orroun•, name and a notable cmpha.si, 
on Mr. A,qu,th"s, "l than!:. Mr. Asqwth,and Sir Henri• l'o"·ler,and Mr. Bryce 
and M,. Arnold Morie)", who ore all here to-night. for their <krnoed co•opcu11on 
with m<. II I wnturc 10 s,nglc out Mr. Asqunh frnm cs·en these four 11,; because 
we h., h , m hab>1s of close and ,n11maic pol 'un'on, .. con,umma«and 
conS1de<ablco,archispowenofbrain,mmyopntiooh1>headisnotcquilto 

2.U 
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seemed 10 5trengthcn tbe Opposition for a tiIDe despite the abiding 
resennnents felt by Rosebery's friends. 

On the opp0$ile side of politics, meanwhile, plans for a Diamond 
Jubilee were being matured which should use the occasion for a 
great demonstration of Imperial power, serviceable both within 
the Empire and without. Already, in the first half of 1896, Cham
berlain had publicly thrown out two Imperial Zollvercia feelers 
though his success, except in exciting discussion, had not been 
marked.' But if the June meeting of the Chamben of Commerce 
of the Empire, for example, produced disconcertingly who.le
beaned Free Trade declarations from the Presidents of the 
Liverpool, Manchester and Swansea Chambers, and a refusal 
from Victoria, Australia, to consider the surrender of rariffs 
against British goods for any tenns Chamberlain could offer, the 
Colonial Secretary's pertinacity was well known enough to give 
the cautious room for anxiety. One of the cautious, in ,·iew of his 
later record, may well have bee.a Chamberlain's own colleague, 
the Duke of Devonshire, who when taking pan in the foundation 
of a British Empire League on December 3rd, 1n1sted that the 
mistakes of the Imperial Federation League would be avoided. 
Sening very modest limits, moreover, to the Imperial Defence 
programme, aria.in to come under discussion in Jubilee year, the 
Duke accepted for Britain the duty of guarding the colonies from 
organised invasion but held that the colonies themselves should be 
prepared and able 10 deal with small descents. In helping to plan 
pander Jubilee celebrations for 1897 than had taken place in 
1887, in inviti11g Colonial participation 011 a more imposing scale,= 
IU1d in aiding an Empire Prefere11ce move by Canada, admirably 
timed for yielding raults at the Jubilee Colonial Collf"ere.ace,• 

Nau.I!' 
'TbcplaawuannoW1«di11Canodllo0S1.Ckorg,,'1Day,Aprd2Jrd,some 
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Oamberlain certaiDly did bis UIDIOSt to make June 20, 1897, ■ 
more critical tunling--poiot in British history thm the phlegmatic 
Duke was perhaps prepared for. 

There were other perplexing questions facing the Government 
beside$ that of how fu it was wise to plan using the approaching 
Jubilee to chaw tighter the "bonds of Empire". 1 A Royal Com
mission (Majority) Report on Anglo-Irish Financial Relations had 
lately made its appearance which had united all Ireland, Unionist 
and Nationalist alike, in demanding tu-remi5sions on a large 
scale io view of the "proof" oow forthcoming that the United 
Kingdom 1u:ation system pressed, and had always pressed, Ireland 
disproponionately hard. The Report was ofi:en on questionable 
fiscal ground though, as Mr. Asquith was prompt to poiot out, 
it couJd not but make a case for the Home RuJe which would have 
allowed Irishmen to choose the tau.lion system which suired them 
best. Yet there were Conservative Slnltegists hardy enough 10 
consider using the Report as justification for offering Ireland "com
pensation", nor merely in the shape of an Irish Board of Agri
culrure and special Exchequer support for the projected Irish 
County Councils, but even io that of further grants io aid of the 
"religious education in Ireland" for which the Cuholic hierarchy 
incc:ssantly called. Useful though the Government was finding 
the good-will of that hierarchy both in Britain and io Ireland
it was relying on it, for example, to give help in the coming Educa
tion contests of 1897-Mr. Balfour prudently decided 10 have the 
Financial Relations Report further examined before undertaking 
any dangerous commitments. Some Exchequer support for the 

, cr1<1rco 111001. ,to0,pa,. 111p,1crm 0111 .. iar war,._ 
byQcr1111ny. ,,. 
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Catholic University of Ireland uu:I, perhaps, even for the (urther 
dcnominalisation of Irish Elemenury Education. could always be 
am.aged when the Catholic Bishops were prepared to bargain 
"sensibly".1 

It was the "Educatioll Question", however, which, in view of 
MinisterS' sorry experience of 1896. called for the most difficult 
decisions OD their part before they faced Parliament OD January 19, 
1897. Nor were their decisions made easier by the Volunwy 
Schools' demand both for Exchequer grant 1111d rate-aid, and the 
great storm upon both which Radicals and Dissenters aicd to blow 
up. 2 The Cabinet was probably wise in 6nally deciding to divide 
iu Education proposals into two--an Elemen1ary Education Bill 
and a Nec:essitouS Board Schools Bill-each containing disarming 
modifications and simpli&catioas of the original plam of 1196. 
The Debaic on the Address showed, too, that Ministers had been 
right in refusing to credit the belief of Rhodcs's supponers that 
the couaay would permit the full inquiry oa the Jameson Raid, 
that had been promiM:d, to be smothered and forgotten. Rhodes's 
"hcn»$m" in undcnaking personal negotiation with the defeated 
but still formidable leaders of the Ma1abele revolt in August, 
Scpiembcr and October 1196 bad undoubtedly pioduced a 
certain revulsion in his favour.• In his favour, toO, was the mounting 
Imperialist excitemcar, called out by the Jubilee preparations and 
6rst manifested, perhaps, in the surprisingly fervid commemoration 
of Trafalgar Day on October 21, 1896.6 But when it was suggested 

1 1· of 
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ia Parliament that the South Amc:a Select Committee should not 
be reappoiated ia the 1897 Session, the suggestion was quickly 
brushed aside.1 There might have been a long delay ia getting to 
work, the result of the nea:ssity of waiting, first, for )lllllrson to be 
sentenced and, thc.n, for the new Session to begin. But the case 
fur full iavcstiprion and against "letting bygones be bygones" 
was overwhelmiag, not least because the whole world was watching 
narrowly.= And Rhodes had uot helped himself'by undertaltl.ng a 
rrillDlphal tol.ll' of Cape Colony, boasting of South Africa's suppon 
and criticising the "unctuous Jeetitude" of his fellow-countrymen. 

Having disposed of the Debate 011 the Address and appointed 
the South Africa Committee, the Government f'aced its worst 
Sessional ordeal when, 011 February ut, after a January full or 
rival public meetings on the "Education Question", Mr. Balfol.ll' 
rose in the Cmnmons to explain the Minismial plms for the 
schools., He proposed to help the Voluntary Schools by a new 
annual grant or 51. per pupil and by assuming for the Exchequer 
the rate-liability for their buildings. But though there reappeared 
lhe fiercely assailed proposal or allowing federations of schools or 
the same denomination to be formed for grant-earning purposes, 
it reappeared in a doubly modified form. The School Federations 
were only to be advisory, submitting schemes for the allocation 
of the total grant among the federated schools, indeed, but to the 
Education Department which would keep in its OWII hands the 
final decision 111d the ICtl.lal handing-over of the money. The 
plan of cnttusting the admioislI'llltion of the new grant to County 
Education Committee5 bad been abandoned, mainl)', it would 
seem, to lighten the Government's immediate legislative task. 
But friends of the School Boards, who had complained bitterly 
in 1896 of the complete neglect of the Boards' claims lo representa
tion on the County Education Comminccs, would now presumably 
have one griCYaDce the less. Indeed, they might be prepared 10 

ltcp1 ...;u, much. ~nth.usiHm in Londoo ind clscwh.tff. The l'rn, p•~ grcal 
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admit that even if there were DO direct elcclive element about the 
Education Department's Inspectorate, irs long experience of 
ecclesiastical smmgems gave a better guarantee against abuse of 
the uew grant by the Voluntary School Federations than would 
have been obtainable from the Couney Education Comminees of 
the1896inodel. 

Mr. Balfnur claimed 10 have lightened Parliament's task DOI 
merely by his modified Voluntary School proposals, but by his 
pJan of putting. what be claimccl would be, generous Board School 
wms into a second Bill to be dealt wilh later. Though his tactic, 
we,e probably correct for the HOU5e of Commons, the Oppos.ition 
did not find it difficult to awake plentiful suspicio.n in the co.n
sliruencics on many points-the delay, for example, in announcing 
the detailed help that would be given poorer Board Schools though 
all the Voluntary Schools, rich and poor, were having their help 
rushed through at once; the lack of prccaulions against secret 
ecdcsiaslical domination of the Voluntary School Federations; 
and the absence of provision for the representation of parents, 
teachers or the local autboriey in the Boards of Management of 
Voluntary Schools desiring the new grant. 1 At the "minor General 
Election" that chanced to be necessary in February, the Govern
ment, in fact, lost heavily, for out of four Seals contested there 
were tw0 Opposition gains from Conservatives, each only made 
possible by a remarkable reversal of the elcetoral conditions ruling 
in 189s. Early in March, moreover, Halifax followed Waltham
s1ow and Glasgow Central and gave the Radical Opposition a third 
gain from the Government despite the intervention of a strong 
1.L.P. candidate in Tom Mann. 11 seems that, at this stage, anti
Turkish fttling was also helping the Opposition. Salisbury was 
blamed for allowing other Powers in the Concen to ban the Greek 
annexation of Crete, called for by the Christians of the isJand, and 
even lhe proteetive naval intervention on Cre1e"s bebalf anemptcd 
by the Greek Fleet in Febnaary 1897.t 
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The Educatioq Question, however, surpassed. all others in 

public interest during the hot party disputes of February and 
March. Though they made ■ struggle against all the earlier sugcs 
of the Bill, Opposition Radicals, as in 1896, ~w their best chances 
after Second Reading. Before going into Committee, the House 
of Commons bad 10 dispose of Mr. Lloyd George"s instruction 
that power should be taken to insen dauses in the Bill 10 provide 
for adequate representation of local authorities or parents in the 
management of schools receiving the suggested grant. The 
instruction was, of course, negatived, but when the Committee 
su.gc proper began on M■rcb 111 the BiU had to run the gauntlet 
of a series of searching amendments, all calculated to show its 
"injustice". One amendmmt would have limited the proposed 
grant to "neccssi1ous" Voluntary Schools; another suggested an 
alteration of nomenclature that would have turned the well
sounding "Voluntary School" into the less pleasing "Sectarian 
School"; a third would have removed the temp1atioq IO found new 
Voluntary Schools, held out in the grant, by conlining the grant 
to schools already in eitistence; and ■ fourth proposed to bar from 
grant all schools that still charged fees.• 

This pan of the discussion was ended when Mr. Balfour success
ful!)' aprlied the "closure" on March 3rd and, by 282 votes against 
102, carded a motion that the first ten lines of Cause 12 should 
stand pan of the clause. There was, of course, the usual complaint 
that Mr. Balfour was burking honest discussion and, indeed, in his 
hurry to ensure that the Bill should be enacted before the opening 
of the new financial }'CU, a hurry plainly forced on by financial 
commitments to the Voluntary Schools, Mr. Balfour had cenainly 
cut down Committee discussion below what was usual in the case 
of the principal measure of a Parliamentary Session. But proceedings 
on March 4th, 8th, 91h, 10th, 1 llh and 151h found the Oj'JJ'IOSition 
untiring in suggesting new amendments safeguarding the e,.;ptndi
Nre of the proposed school gran1s and regulating the constiNtio11 
of the Voluntary School Associations "in the public interest". 
When, on March 8th, Mr. Balfour again used the Closure to cut 
shon debate on a string of amendments, aimed u forcing from 

~~;!~~,~~~~~:~~f~it:~~{f,~t::.:-;:::::~::::~m-
1 lnsir,01 l'arlio=nlary form what '"'3SarTiN was 111.111hc W<>rds 1n Clause 1, 
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me Govcrmnem the promiseofEducation Depanmeat Reguladons 
5trictly confining grant-expenditure in the Voluntary Schools to 
~ improved tcacbing, be e1pened himself to new charges 
of bigh-handcd use of hi5 majority, £620,poo annually, it was 
claimed, had now been voted away to the Volunu111• Schools 
without expenditure safeguards, 1 and it became all the more 
neceswy to press the Opposition demand for Education Depart
nient Regulations prescribing convenient admini5trative areas, 
democratic methods, parent, teacher, and local authority iepresenta
tion, and a strong lay eJement upon the Voluntary School Assoc:ia
tious pwming the tll:penditwe of the money. When March 16th 
saw, tberefon:, another drastic use of the Closure and March 18th 
the resolve to report without amendment, the Opposition temper 
btcoJDeS understandable which induced even so "Je5p011Sible" a 
member of the Front Bench as Mr. A5qWth to claim, when 
opposing the Thiid Reading on March 25th, that Mr. Balfour 
had made an opprfflive and unconstitutioul 11$e of his majority. 

Yet once the big Educatioo struggle was over, Ministers could 
justifiably look forward 10 less strenuous times for the rest of tbc 
Sessioo, cveu though they were proposing to finance some eicpan
sion of penoaneut military equipment o.a loan/ to contribute 
f.789.fJOO in aid of "Egyptian" operatio.as against the Sudan, and 
to 5pend [.200,rJOO more per annum on a sucagthemng of the 
South Afi-ica garrison, suspect 10 the Opposition.~ The fact was 
that, even at the height of the political stnii.,:lc on Education, the 
"man in the street" and his increasingly volatile Press had found 
more sensation in the proceedings of the South Africa lnqWf}'. 
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Bef'orc that was over, new sensations came in the shape or a 
Turi:o-Gm:k War. To the dismay of the Radical Philhelleocs, 
the Greeks proved so inferior to the Turks in counge and military 
spirit that Ministcn, who, unlike their critics, could claim never 
to have over-idealised the Greeks, obtained some credit for inducing 
the Conc:cn to enforce the armistice of May 19th on the completely 
victorious Sultan. By this time the near approach of the grcal 
Jubilcc fcstiviticswasruming"publicintercst" ioanotherdircc
t:ion, and attention was diverted to Government, Army, Navy and 
Municipal preparations, 10 gratifying exhibitions of ColODial 
anachmmt to the Queen and the Empire,aud eveo 10 the meosive 
spcculat:iooprocctdinginscatsalongtheProccssional RouleS. Ir 
a general condusion is anempted oo a.II the f'unc1ions, ceremonies 
and processiOils that lasted from June 19th well into July, i1 would 
surely be 1h11 there was a good deal more of pomp but a good deal 
DlOre, also, of Imperialistic vulgaril)' in 1897 than there had been 
in 1887. Before all was over, Radicals felt, and even expressed, 
a cenain weariness' which it had no1 needed the protests of discon
tmtcd Irclanc:Porstarvioglndia3 ioevokc. 

While the excitements of the Jubilee preparations of 1897 had 
been rising, the Cabinet, apparendy under Mr. Chamberlain's 
impulsion, had been at pains 10 demonstrate that, despite Radical 
attacks on iu Education Bill, it was reasonably and sanely "pro
gressive". Thus the Necessitous Board Schools Bill, read a second 
time on April 26th and a third time on May 20th, both avoided 
the disrurbancc or the Cowper-Temple "religious senlcmcnt", 
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the mere p,oposal of which bad uoused so much boslilitJ 
in 1196. aud o8'crcd the School Boards financial bmdits more 
widely aud somewhat IDOJe generously than mauy bad cr.pected.1 

Alld if Oppositi011 meuibers still bad a good case both against 
details of the Bill and its finding of a mere [.110,000 for the 
Board Schools though the Vol1111wy Schools bad had [.621:J,ooo, 
they could certainly have mme against Mr. Balf'our's p,omise of 
May 2m 10 project lcgislatiOII. to give lrebmd County CoWICi.ls 
aud Boards of Guardians 011 a "popular basis". On May 24th, too, 
there began the Committee stage of a Worbneo's Compensation 
Bill in which Mr. Chambtdain was known to be particularly 
in1ertSttd since it made a Jubilee "beoefit" for "Labour" aud 
marked his lint prominent step in fullilling the "social legislation" 
pledges, so bitterly derided as inere electi011 mazuruvn:s by the 
Oppositio.n. 

For the Worlantn's Compensa.ti011 Bill of1897 Mr. Chamberlain 
claimed the special advantage, over Mr. Asquith's of 1894, that it 
allowed the ellisting Accident Funds, spomored by emplO)'ffl and 
nusttd by workmeo, to continue 10fwu:tionas ''cen:ifitd schemes''. 
These Funds would now, of course, have to assume the same scale 
of compeosatio.n as that 6xtd Ullller the Bill-[.iso to [,300, 
according10atna11'srateofwqes,foranaccideotresultingin 
death, and, in case of disablement, a weekly allowance not exceed
ing half bis earnings or more than 201., with a cheap arbitration 
procedure in case of dispute. But the Opposition, daiming lbat 
all the good points of the Bill were Mr. Asquith's, and all the bad 
ones the Goverumtnt's own, did not have much difiiculry in dis
pla)•ing to "Labour" bow far short of perfection the scheme feU. 
On May 24th one rejected Oppositioo amendment would have 
givco compensation for shattered btaltb as weU as accidents, and 
a second would have txttlldtd the operation of the BiU to covtr 
the excluded farm labourers, seamen, and employees in Y.-orkshops 

;gf1~~1TI~~~~f~iffit7;~1*:~~~!1~~~ 
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not using inachincry.1 OP. May 26th Mr. Clwnberlaia himself 
helped the Oppositioi1 when be agreed to reassure employers, 
worried by the large sweep, copied from Mr. Asquith, that was 
originally to have been made of the injustices that bad becoaic: 
amcbedtoiegalnotiomof"Coa.tributoryNcgligence". By intro
ducing a new clause excluding from compensalion workmeu to 
whose serious ud wilful m.isc:onduct 1111 accident was solely due, 
Mr. Chamberlain, in fact, opened one of the doors to the 1cga:I 
wrangling that eventually went so far to nullify the "beacfi.u" of 
the 1897 Bill.1 

On the Repon Stage, after Mr. Asquith bad begun with a 
signifiC1111t amendment to omit the woi-d "personal" from the 
description of compensable injuries, the Government's OWII 

supponers began to add to Mr. Chamberlain's troubles. One 
amendment was carded under which 110 compensation was award
able if a workman had volUDtarily quined an employer's se,;vice 
without giving him POiice of u alleged injury, and a se«111d was 
accepted that reduced the period in which a compensation claim 
could be made from twelve months to si.Jc. An attemp1 was eve,q 
made to cut out the Government's OWII proposals for making the 
employer liable when a "certified" Accident Fund proved, in fact, 
insufficient to m«t the claims made upon it. And if this was 
temporarily defeated, an Opposition IIPCAdment lo give an injured 
workman a preferential claim on an employer's asse1s in the event 
0£bankrup1cy was rejected though the proposal bad areal value 
in promising to increase the commercial pressure, brought to 
bear on smaller employers, to take out a sufficient Accident 
ln

1
suranct.3 More complaisance was shown to the GO\-emment's 
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1upponcrs when the Bill wu altered md a work:maa. claiming 
compensado.a. was required, when asked to do so, to submit 
bimsdffor medical eumim.tio.D on his employa's behalf. It must 
have bceD a spcdal mortification to Mr. Cbamberlaill, afm- all 
this, tlw: the grea.1 coal-owner, Lord Londoadcny, should have 
iasisced with a band or fHcnds in the Lords on funher amend-
111CD.1S cenaill tobelpthc Oppositioll iP ilS incvirabledisparagement 
of the BW. For Lord Loadoudeny, for eumple, to insist oo 
forcing iD'lo the Bill a provision &eeing the employer, opentiDg a 
"certified scheme" from funhcr liability, evca whca tbe "certi
fied" scbemc proved, iD fact, insufficient to meet the claims upon 
it, •as to provide the Opposition with jU$t the telliag eumple it 
neecledtodeay the Bill.I 

Ministers had, perhaps, less aouble with uother "beoe6t to 
Labour" that they o1fcrcd in thcil Fon:igu. Prison-Made Goods 
Bill. Many scc:liom of"LabouJ", and especially the poorest, had 
loDg been mmplaiaiog that "pauper alieus"-:iflea Jewish 
refugees from Tsarist penecution in PoJand and Russia-wei'e 
"wdng the bread out ohheir mouths".' Govcmmeat supponen 
bad sometimes been tempted by the opportunity whicb an AlieDS 
Bill mjght have off'cred them of driving a wedge between "Labour" 
aud a Radical Opposition aaditionally commincd to oppose any 
resttictioa of the right of asylum. But if the desire not to create 
a precedent, usable against the great stream of British emigrants 
to the United Srates, bad so far preveutcd restrictive A.\ieQs 
lcgislalioD tbal: tDight have beeo a political asset., there seemed no 
reasou. wby action should 001 be taken to prohibit the dumping 
oo the British market from abroad, of prisou-made goads offend 
atpric:csallcgcdtobcbclowthc00stofproductioll.1 Forallthc 
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so~hat cuggcrated Dlmplain.ts of "Labour'', tbe amw 
quuiaty of such goods appearing iu the British market must have 
been negligible. The Bill, however, catainly pnwided Ministen 
with a valuable opportunity of "protecting tbe British working 
dasses" from the Opposition devotees of Free Trade who feared 
the admission of the protective priadple so much that they divided, 
first, to confine the Bill's operation to goods made mtinly iu 
foreign prisons aoci, then, to make it applicable only to goods sold 
below the current market price, 1 

Strategically sipificam in the pany sttuggle as were the topics 
instanced above, the end-or-tbe-Ses5ion subject, most absorbing 
alike to contemporaries and to posterity, was the South Africa 
(Majority) Rcpon and the Parliamentary debate of July 26th that 
ensued thereon. There are 5till some mysteries about the South 
Africa Committee, and csptdally that of the real fU50D why the 
CoJonial Of6cc and Mr. Chamberlai.o were handled so midcrly. 
Even Mr. l.abouchere's Minority Report ofODe held that the com
plicity of the Colonial Of!icc had not in any way been proved, and 
limited itself to the awkward revelation that, in tbe author's view, 
the Comnutttt had never showed the slightest disposition to probe 
the question. As to the Majority Report, signed by the rcpraenta
tives of both Front Benches, including Harcourt and Campbell
BanDennan for the Opposition, it whitewashed the Colonial 
Office strenuously when reporting that "neither the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies nor any of the officials of the CoJouial Olm:e 
received any information which had made them, or should have 
made them, awue or the plot during its development". or coune 
even Rhodes, sharp as was the Majority Repon towards him, bis 
associates and his methods, bad had rwo almost open protfflOrs i11 
die Committee in the persons of die Conservative members, 
Bigham and Wyndham. t And IS for Chamberlai.o, it had not only 
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been impossible to suggest his adusio.D ftom. the Ommiirtee 
without omcleamiug bim in advaace, but he bad used the member
ship to good effect. He had seized the strategic momeut to go into 
the witness-box to deny damaging aUcgaUODs against bimsdf1 and 
be bad blowo bow to ascribe cenain otbeiwise iru:rimiDating facts 
to the deafness of Fairfield, the high ColoJlial Of!ice of6cial who 
bad died before be could be examined. I 

But for Han:oun and C-ampbell-BaDPcnnan. to have denied 
tbtmSelves tbe imponant pany 1dVU1u,ges which the Committee 
might bave yielded chem is almost clear proof that cenQD. outside 
iafl.ueaces were at work. Conjecture has played with the notion of 
ID indirect Palace appeal to them not to spoil the Jubilee;1 and even 
if this is dismissed, a time of intemadonal tension and of grave 
Uidander ttoubla, between the Colollial Oflice aad the Transvaal, 
might well have seemed an improper one fw a lint-class scanda]. 
For a space ii: even seemed tbu:, wilh tbe coDDivance ofHarcoun, 
a debate on the South Africa Comminec's extraOrdinary history 
might be avoided. But after oue indignant Unionist bad prevented 
a smuggle-through of the Colonial Estimates, and a Radical bllld 
of "Liberal Forwards" had, against every o.fli.cial type of dis
couragemtllt and discouncsy, organised to make trouble, a debating 
oppommity bad to be allowed on July .26th. But even the "Liberal 

~ 
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Fonvuds" were too intimidated to make trouble dl'ectivcly,1 and 
when Chamberlain, in n:ply, took upon himself10 justify the reten
tion of Rhodes's name on the list of Privy C.Ounci.llors with a eulogy 
th11 brought at least oDe promting C.Onservuive to his feet, tbe 
pro1ester was howled down and the "Liberal Forward" motion 
defeated by 304 votes against 77 in a Division in which only the 
abstentions wen: significant. That normally stifi" Radical organs 
should have maintained an embarrassed coolness towards 1he 
"Liberal Forwards" and sighed with relief when the whole busi
ness was ovcr,m only adds to the strange11ess ofa situation that 
further strengthened Chamberlain's Colonial band during the 
Recess. Transvaal effom to deny Briti5b suzerainty, and French 
efforts to snatch at wha1 Chamberlain regarded as oudying pans 
of British Nigeria were now more likely to lead to crises than 
Sali6bury at the Foreign Office ahogetber lilted, 3 and so, as 1hc 
event proved, were the French ambitions to expand their Equa
torial Africa holdings by sending Major Marchand through Bahr
cl-Ghazal ro Fashoda. Britain already asserted in advance the 
rigbt to exclude other Powers from the vast territories in Central 
Africa nncc claimed for the Egyptain Sudan and now, it was held, 
ill process of reconquest by Kitchener's "Ai:iglo-Egyptian" forces. 



CHAPTER XV 

IMPERIALISM GAINS GROUND, 1898 

"The Liberal party bavc plenty of reprcscnu,tive assemblies, 
but it has oaly mie wbicb can prclCDd to any kind of general 
authority. That is the National Liberal Federation. They 

=:t~t=,~Y•w'::~tfu=~~c::f~'fr!:a~i 
think they ~ 8oD lmmcbes throughout tbe kingdom, they 
have dctcnnincd their poliq; and what is their policy? It wa, 
the Newcastle plOgnmmc \Yith a few items added. Among 
these items was women's suffrage. But they agreed that the 
Newcastle programme, ialponant as it was, must still be 

=1°::!·os~ .!S"=~1~~of~~ralth:olii: 
were, lirst, a complete refonn of the clcaoral. system ... and 
ia the second place, the abolition of the YCIO of the House of 
Lords. These are the gentlemen who arc appealing fot yow
suft'rages and who desire to be permitted ... to govern you, 
and this is their policy-as a /wrJ d'121Wt,Tt, the CO.D1.incnccmen1 
ofthcdi.n.ner,50IDCtbi.ngtogivey011mappctite,thcsetwo 
great reforms and after that the Newcastle progru111DC. 
(Laughter.) Now take these twO reforms. Elcaoral reform 
of the House of Commons, according to the resolution 
which these gentlemen passed, consists of eleven separate 
conniw.tio.Dalcbangcsofthe most rcvolulioDIZ')'kind. They 
include an 11DC!ldmcnt of the Ballot Act, an amendment of the 
Corrupt Practices Acl, one man, one YOte, the payment of 
election expenses, the payment or members, universal man
bood and lllliversal rcmalcsuft'rage. Thatisthcftrst. That 
istheprclimioacy. Whcndoyoutbinkthcywillgcttobus.iness? 

~~:f':~~ :::rbJ':Z =~ =~:~i~0=1:;;;s~~j 
believe that every ooc or them would require a separate Bill, 
and.I willundenaketosaythatifthescBillsarctobebrougbt 
io and carried upon these poil1ts you may look for twelve ycan 
or agitation and a dozen di5$0Julions of Parliament. . . " 

Chamberlain derides the Opposition's program.JOe, 
Januuy:29,1898. 

"15th Oct. (18g8). All this week bas bcc0 one ofCllCitemcnt 
over the quarrel with Fraocc abou1 Fasboda. A Blue Boot 
bas bcco published giving the English case, and, imperial 
plunder being ia question, all parties, Tories, Whig, Radical, ,., 





WHBN,afterthcJubileeezdtcment ofthesummerorr897, 
Parliament was promgued on August 6th, it is not to be 
wondered at if strictly political activity declined, f'or a 

space, almost to oothing. The nation had been surfeited with 
spectacle and oratory of the ftorid and ultimately fatiguing kind 
anociatcd with Imperial celebrations, and if all Chamberlain's 
wooing of the Colonial Premiers bad failed to produce any per
ceptible advance toWards the more organic Imperial union he 
desired, 1 that only reduced the political activity of a Recess that 
might otherwise have been disturbed by Radical protests, Ad
vancing "prosperity" also made for more holiday-taking and less 
politics during the summer and autwna. To judge from the "sub
stantial gains" in the RcvC11Uc and Baakm' Clearing House 
Retums, the steady expansion of the railway mffics "from week 
towccli: and month to month", and the cheerful employment situa
tion pictured in the monthly statistics of the Board of Trade's 
Labour Department, 1897 surpaned 1896, itself a year of remark
able recuperation, in all the D0fflUU marks of "prosperity" except 
company-promotiag. 1 And that company-promoting was at a 
discount, after the "Kaffir" collapse of 1895 and the Westralian 
collapse of 1896, probably did "prosperity" more good than harm. 
Trade was allowed to ''advance" in a steady fashion, along proven 
lines, and the "confidence" was maintained necessary to make 
"prosperity"last, 

Such a sr.ason as the auspicious summer of t897 was just the 
time to tempt stroogly organised and ambitious seaions of 
"Labour" to fotce OD "industrial and social progress", and July 
x897 did, iu. fact, sec the beginning of a great strike by the Amal
~ted Society of~rs for the "Egbt Hours Day". This 

,,, 
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offensive struggle by a prosperous uciOD, whose "ruinous" restric
tioiis OD perso.nnel, methods, management and output, the em
ployers blamed for the relative decl.u:ie of British engineering as 
agaiost Americ:an,1 hardly forced iu way into politics save near iu 
collapse early in 1898.2 Very dilrerent was the case ofthc:: Eastern 
Questioii which was strenuously agitated ooce 111ore when political 
oratory recommenced in the aulUIPJl, If it was true, as ConsefY&
tives daimed, that Britain's action in the Coucert bad sel'YCd 10 
modem1e the victorious Sultan's terms to Greece, it was also uue 
that Grttee had been forced 10 accept "boundary rectification" and 
a crippling indemnity, while the Sultan had been strengthened in 
his dctcnnination to surrender none of his dfective power over 
decilPated Anoenia and a Crete in dread. 

Another valuable thcrnc: for Opposition oratory, as was proved 
by the November gain of a Lancashire seat at Middleton, was the 
heavy and expensive ampaign procecdiDg on the North-West 
Frontier of plague- and faminc-sn:icken India. It was to the 
Oppositioo's special advantage that the whoJe of the costly U1d oot 
altogether successful operations which had been dragging OD since 
JUDC: 1897 could be ascribed to a llashy Imperialist reversal of the 
Rosebery Government's Frontier policy.3 In June 1895, after 
succession troubles in the: Chitral had been suppressed in small and 
very efficiently cooduc1cd operations, the Rosebery Government 
bad determined 10 withdraw the operating forces and trust to iu 

'~~ J;;.;~~f!!'~~i~~l& "!Jr=;nuh~d;:; :,;~~1!:.:f~~c:=;.:·:~ 
icopinionbnot ni,i lhclleedfor11W11mi"ll8Productiviry,.,,dby 

ut.;i~:1J 
anJ,a·nh lime now to 

~:1~~~. :~~.~:J~r:•~~~'=.:::)'·;~~;.fJf.t~::~i'.!;"a 1.;f:i$ 
adop111.•· ,,, 
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old indirect means of control. The Conservative Government had, 
however, reversed the policy and undertaken to s1ation consider
able forces in a wild area and among untamed i.nhabitan1s with the 
result, it was claimed, that the tribesmen feared that some military 
road-building might portend their complete and lasting enslave
ment. A serious armed dash had followed on June 10, 1897. As the 
tribesmen bad scored an initial success, the trouble rapidly spread, 
and it was stimula1ed by rumours, reaching the tribal mullahs, 
to the eff'ect that, even in Europe, the Muslim Sultan was once 
more defeating the Christians. When Baluchis in the far south 
were conspiring, and Waziris, Afridi.s, Mohinao.ds, Orakza.is and 
Swatis were actively in arms along hundreds of miles of difficult 
frontier, British India faced its sternest military test for a genera
tion.' And if costly and difficult operations were held, by the end 
of 1897, 10 have read the tribesmen a terrible lesson, the British
Indian forces themselves had suffered heavily. 

By-election losses al home and taxing Frontier troubles in 
India hardly strengthened the British hand in the still unresolved 
Nigeria disputes wilh France or in the Chinese difficulties just 
provoked by the German occupation of K.iao-Cbow and the 
Russian occupation of Pon Anhur.i That is, perhaps, why when 
anolher "miniature General Election" was being held in January 
1898, Chamberlain resolved to use the opportunity, given bim by 
some speaking engagements in Liverpool, to make a strong demon
stration on behalf of a Government that he felt, with justice, would 
certainly win another General Election, if it were to be bcld,3 
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though voters were allowing it to be defeated oo side-issues at by
clections. Addressing the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce oo 
Jaouary 18, 1898, the Colonial Secretary, precluded, of course, from 
malting a dircetly party oratioo, spoke on Trade aod the Empire in 
hismostchalleogingtoncs:1 

"Our ancestors," be said, "made great sacrifices 10 cootesl the 
possess.ion with other fiOWUS or the West Indies, of Canada, of India, 
of the Olpe, aod it is 1.0 cooscquence of that that we are oow the great 
natioothatweboastourselves 10 be. (Cheers.) Ifnowo111population 
eilits in a stale or comfort, which is, at aoy rate, comparatively greater 
than thal ofaoy other Continental nation, it is precisely because of 
theforesightaodscli-deoialo£tbosewhopre«dedus. (Hcar,hcar.) 
What they did for us we have 10 do £or 0111 successors-we who have 
doublethcpopulation,wewhohavetenfoldthcrcso111ccs-ifwcarc 
notwilliogthattbiscouoaysbouldsiokintoafiftb-ratcpoweraodthc 
British Empire should be dissolved ioto its componeot 11oms. (C~cers.) 
I hope I am not going 10 be misuoderstood. It is 001 a policy of 
aggression or of lawlessness which I am recomrncndiog to you. I 
hold thatwehaveatbrcefoldduty. Inthefirstplacc,tokcepwhat 
rightly belongs to us. (Cheers.) In the second placc,iflmay use a 
very admirable ptm.se of Lord Roscbery•s to 'peg out claims for 
posterity' (Hear bear); aod, in the third place, if aoyooc 1ries to 
'rush' those claims, gently 10 prevent them. (Laughter aod long
contiouedcbeers.)" 

This able, if provocative, platform stimulation was succeeded by 
an inviution to a country, surrounded, despite its alleged modera
tion, by envious neighbours, to reflect on the advaotagcs of"closcr 
union with the colonies": 

"Now I say," declared the Colonial Secretary, "that ~ere Is no nation 
that during the last twenty years has made such sac~ifi_ccs 10 preserve 
cordial relations with its neighbours as Great Brmun. We alo~c, 
without compulsioo, no1 under the prcssure~fdcfc:at, bu! volun~rily 
aod 0£ 0111 own motion, have again aod again surrcode~cd 1ermory 
that was ioo111full possession,aod havcealled backthc_p,_on~crofour 

~c~d~:.v~~~c°:h~~~ ~ :~c~:l:~e~~~;!r': i:es:rs!!~~r:~=-
tioo (Hear hear) aod what is the result. W~ are cold that ~\·c arc to•day 

:~~~~-~~~rd o:arti'::.11 .::~-~:U, ~~ ~:~:~rf:~ ·a· ~'~r:::;~1~ 
flueoccs in order to bnng 11 abou1. _. ~e kn.ow tha1 _ n proce_c s 
largely from cnvyato111 success but 1tcons1;>nn_esa warruog to_c,cry 
Eoglishmao which wc cannot 1goorc-lhat 1s, if wc arc to ma>DWD 

I TMT,,,.,,,Jonuor}"l9lh. 
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our own, as we intend to do (Cheen), we must rely on our own strength, 
OD our own preparations, and not on the favour of tho:.e whom we bave 
vainly sought to make friends .. (Checn.). . . 

"There is another duty which, I think, i$ mcumhent upon the 
British Govermnenl, and that is to draw closer to our colonies (Cheers), 
to the sister nations of our own race acwss the seas (Cho:en), and to 
seek in our own family the strength and support we shall never find 
&om foreign nations. (Cheers.)" 

If the spccch of January 18th was a most able platform per
formance, its ultimate wisdom was all the more questionable 
because of the ample doses of self-laudation which Britons had 
already been taking during Jubilee year. In the speech Chamber
lain delivered on January 19th to the Liverpool Constitutional 
Association, the same astonishing virtuosity of popular platform 
performance was directed against his domestic opponents.' The 
National Liberal Federation's programme-making was derided;• 
the Liberal Go\•emment of 1892-5 was treated as a national 
disas1er; and a defence of M.inisters' questionable Turkish, Chitral 
and Sudan policies was introduced by an extraordinarily mis
leading account of the faults of their predecessors. The Armenian 
massacres might apparently have been stopped if Rosebery's 
Government had acted more firmly right al the beginning;" the 
policy of "scunle" from Chitral would possibly have brought 
greater troubles than those of 1897;1 and, as for the operations in 

W,eywCttdO"'i ~ouling." 
'find.: "A umemen, from Chi<rol immod••<dy af,or ~ won,on onack hod 

bun i:nade on tho~ i;,l_ace by ,he tril>u io the nci1hbourhood and had been 

~~:;ir iil;:;~~~~~[;~r➔1tii.fil~~0;~1r.rft~t:! 
r~I1ff:E~{i~i~~-iri:trt~f~ti~~]~li; 
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the Sudan and other parts of Africa, they had "saved millions of 
~~ty~d allowed millions of people to enjoy comparative pros,. 

But Chamberlain's hardest hitting and most serious misrepre
sentation ca.me when he recited the domestic reasons why vo1ers at 
the "miniature General Election" of January and February 1898 
shouJd supporl the Government:• 

"As regards .... our home po.liey," he said, "independent altogether 
of its inuiosic merns, 1 defend n to you, to our supponers throughout 
the country, by saying that it is the strict fulfilment of the pledges 
whlch we made .... It does not plc.asc our oppone1m. II did no1 
please them when we firs! promulgated it. It was not constructed ro 
please them. (Hear, hear.) h is b.im:I on lines which arc altogether 
different from those which they follow. They wanted 10 desu-oy the 
volun1ary $ChOOls, we wanted co sa\'e them (Loud cheers), and we ha,·e 
saved them. (Renewed cheers.) They ridiculed the depression of 
agri,;ull\lrc. We thought ii was rather a serious maner of concern that 
the greates1 of all our industries should have become unprofi1ablc, 
and we promised 10 do whac in us lay 10 find first so_me rcli~f, and we 
have relieved i1. (Hear, hear.) They declared that ii was IIDpossible 
and if it were possible, it was undesirable, lo save from ruin «nai.o 
iodusuies which were menaced, to keep einploymenc for a sinall 
number of workpcoplc who were threatened with l?ss of it from the 
competition of German and other Continental convicts. We thought 
ic was just and practicable to do it, and wc ha,•c done it. (Cheers.) 
And lastly, they laughed \sic!) II the suggestion that when workpcople 
and their families suffered by .accid~nts which were !ncurrcd without 
{auJt of their o~·n in coonecuon with soinc of the 10dusuie~ of the 
counuy, ii was nght and proper that lhcy should have some c.l11m upon 
those industries, and that their lives and safety should be insured_ as 
much as lhe machinery and buildings in which the iodusuy ~as camcd 
on. (Cheers.) Tbey laughed at the suggestion, wc have gn·e11 effect 
to the principle, and I belic,·e we have thereby conferred upon the 
wo1king classes of this country the grutest boon they ha"c e,·cr 
received since the time the las1 Consc1Vati,·e Go,·ernmcnt ga,·e them 
free education .... " 

If Mr. Chamberlain intended b}' these slashing methods to show 
how the by-election rot might be stopped that was weakening 
Ministers' prestige as the "strongest Government of m?dem 
times" he cenainly succeeded. The net result o~ the '_'mirual\lre 
General Election" of January and February 1898, m,·ol\'lng though 
it did no fewer than oine constituencies, was 10 le.ave the party 

' TM Tom<>, J:u,u:>ry 20tll. 
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positioD in. the Commons as it was. The Opposition bad, indeed, 
somewhat improved its voting sttengtb as compared with I8515 but 
as the Govenuncot actually woo a seat to balance aa Opposition 
pm, Min.is?US could open the 18518 Sessioo on Febnwy 8th, much 
more cbccdully tbao had once seemed likcly. 1 Moreover through-
out the 122 days of business that marked a Session., ended by 
piorogatioll OD August 12th, cxmlinuous excitements on foreip 
affairs were to give the GoverumeDt ever-in.creasing advantages. 
Even. the serious in.temal strains in. France on the Dreyfus case, in. 
Italy OD Crispi's eotanglcmcD.t in. bank scandals, and in. Austria OD 
the oevcr-c.ndiDg oatioD■lity disputes, helped those wbo asked 
Englisbmeo to tbmk God that they had give.n themselves a strong 
Govenunent in. 18515. But to read the ocwspapers of the day is to 
become c:onvinced of the in.creasiDg ataactioo of the fast-moving 
"world politics" of the day for voters who, in the whirl of a 
Sokoto (Nigeria) crisis with Fraace in February, a Wei-bai-Wei 
n"p,nt, to Russia in. April and an exciting summer of Sudanese and 
Spanish-American War, were apt to lose the old thrill from all
night sittin.gs on Irish Local Govemmeot1 or obstinate Lords
C-ommons disputes on the insertioo of a "conscieotious objection" 
clause in a Vaccinatioo Bill.3 WheD even Radical newspapers 
began, in. Marc:b, to indulge their readers with fascinati.Dg specula
tions o.n bow a tripartite uodcrstandin.g between Britain, Germany 
and America might check Russia in. China, France in Equatorial 
Africa and Spain in. "oppressed" and rebellious Cuba, the com
parative importance of the most thomy domestic issues was likely 
toshriok.1 

l 0A ill :l;~7-=~i~:~::;1::iS 
~-~bot~,Mw:bllh,Mardl14lb,c1e. 
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Of course, with the PameWte Irish group under Redmond 

forcing the pace, "Irish DistreSs" may still be fowid occupyinr 
many columns of Hansard. 1 Qnisiderable displays, too, were made 
agaiqst the precautio11S Ministers had take11 in their Irish Local 
GoveilllllCll.t Bill to preve11t elective District and County Councils 
and democratised Boards of Guardians from 5tl"etdwig or abusing 
powers, that could, in any case, be pictured as more circumscribed 
than those of parallel bodies in privileged Britain. In fact, intro
ducecl and e:11:plained though the Bill WIS OD February 215t, an 
all-night sittingwasstill 11ecessary,so late as July 14th,tolini.sh 
the Report Stage. Before the prorogation of August 12th, more
over, there had been the usual delicate work of persuading the 
Lords not to press for precautions on behalf of landlords, rate
payers and Protestants greater than those that had seemed sufficient 
to Ministers and the Conservative majority in the Conuno11s, 
Other domestic issues were possessed of sufiicimt vitality to force 
themselves into the forefront of discussion despite the constant 
excitement about foreign aflairs. An old Dissenting grievance was 
met when No11conformist Ministers, like the Anglican clergy, were 
allowed to celebrate marriages without the presence of the Regis
trar. Then, Co11Servative hostility to the "Progressive" semi
Socialists of the London County Council took the saauge fonn of 
attempting to win from the County Council elections of March 
1898 a verdict for the abolition of the Council in favour of a 
number of smaller and more manageable municipalities with less 
expansive notions on municipal enterprise or the proper standards 
of pay for municipal employees. A Welsh Land Tenure Bill, 
again, gave proof of another continuing Radical activity, and it was 
in Wales, too, that "Labour's" most conspicuous effort was under
taken in a coal strike that stopped a number of related indusuies, 
uot to mention the year's Naval Mano:uvres. 

It was the international situation, however, which was upper
most in men's minds in the spring and summer of 1198. Even the 
cautious Salisbury could, on May 4th, employ most unusual 
luguage to a Primrose League meeting, language intended to 
$OOthe those beginning to fear England's alleged "dangerous 

g~~~f~l~j~!~7.~f~~Jiiij~~1~[~ ,,. 
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isolation." as instaaced, it was believed, in the undcntaading of the 
previous winter between Ruuia, Germany aod France to snatch 
at Chinese holdings rcgardless of Britain. Though Salisbury asked 
hisbearcrsnottofearfortcrritoryunderBritishamtr0l,hetalbd 
1 bastard Duwmism of"living'' md of "dying nations" th11 was 
profoundly distwbing not merely to Chinaud Turkey, Spain ud 
Portugal but even to Italy md France. Here is the most canvassed 
pan of the Prime Minister's language:1 

We bow that we shall maimain egainst Ill comers dial which we 
possm, aad we know, in spitc of 1he jargon about isolaliol:I, that we 
areamplycompetcnttodoso. Buttba1willnol$fflll'Cthepcaceof 

~ingwo_:. m~°:;,,~ ~~~1~,!•=:'~ ~Id_:~ 
SlfOD8SWCSarebccolningHronger ... tbelivingnationswillgrachwly 
enaoacbOD lhe tcrrimy oflhe dying, and lhe seeds and causes of 
conllictamongstciYilisednatinnswWspccdilyappear. 

The shock inflicted by Salisbury's language seems to have been the 
greater from the fact that the Contioem had been looking to him 10 
keep Chamberlain's Imperialism in cbeck. Yet language such as 
Salisbury's hardly discoumenanced Oiamberlain's rumoured 
readiness, in tbe evc:111 of Frenc:b intransigence on Nigeria, 10 
force 011 a naval war in which every troublesome colollial difliculry 
that Fiance bad made for geoentions would be ended for good
the "French shon:" that plagucd Ncwfoundland, New Caledonia 
that aaspemed Australia, tbe pin-pricking in Egypt and West 
Africa, and the Frenc:b claim-jumping in Madagascar ud Siam. 

On May 13th, in the Birmingham Town Hall, Chamberlain 
made his own co.n1ribudon to the debate.' Attacking almost 
openly the Russian recwd io China, be vinually invited his 
countty to anwder the advaDtages or detaching Germany from 
co-operadon with the RusserFrench allies in the Far East by the 
protrer of an Angler<iennan Alliance. And taking advantage of 
the European Conlinent's balf-threatcllnlg attitude towards the 
United SiatcS 011 the Spanish-American War, Chamberlaio offered 
Washington an UDders1andiog that migbr, if desired, b«:ome 
something more: 

" ••• ~ 1he Crimean War, IIClrly fifty years ago," Chamberlain 
dcdared,"lhcpolicyoflhbcounaybubte1:1apolicyo!s1ricti5011tio11. 

'Th,Ti.,.1,MayJlh. 111Hd.,M1y141h. 
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We have had no allies. I 11D1fraidwc hive had DO mends ••• wcuc 
liable 10 be confronted at 111.y moment with I combiaatio.D of Grat 
Powers .... Wesundalonc .... 

"As to the rcprcsen11tions that were made (by Russia) and rcpu-

~~r:c~n ~i;,j;::r ~ ~e1:c~;=s::,Wa~~ 
!hat I bavc always thought ii was a ¥CJ)' true p10Yerb, 'Who SUJ1$ with 
lhedevi.lmusthaveavcryloogspooa' ... 

th~·ra::r:ec~~~e-~pi~·~~;b~ =~=yinw:b::e~ 
decided without reference 10 our wishes and in defiaaee or our inrercsn. 

:do~::i::, ::~e~:: e":ua1dc;;::!; f:!.':de':i&0!kcyo:' 
rivals, then we must noc allow our Jiagos 10 drive us into quarrel with 
all the world at the same time, and we must nol reject the idea of an 
alliance with those Powcn whose inicresn ll'C most nearly appromu&ie 
10 our OWII." 

Alier such speeches it was inevitable that, when the Foreign 
Oflicc Vote came to be debated on June 10th, insistent efforts were 
made by the Oppos.itioo to coudemn Chamberlain's im:lptiou into 
the field of foreign afl'airs with a policy of "touting for allies'', irre
concilable with the avowed policy of the Prime Minister at the 
Foreign Office and threatening to drag Britain into every con
tinental war. But why Chamberlain needed not to fear the wont 
that either Front or Baek Bench Radicalism could do may be well 
enough illustrated from the kind oflanguage being employed "out 
or doors" that spring and summer eYCD by such a Radical pulpit 
light as the Baptist Dr. Clifford. On May 10th, speaking: at the 
City Temple, Dr. Clilford used such cxuaordinary language as 
this:I 

Not unto us/ not unto us! No! It is the Lord's doing, and ii is 
marvellous iaour eyes that we should be the first colonising people 
of the world, and that at pl'CSl!DI we ll'C as indispensable 10 !he process 
offi.lliogandreplenishing theurthaswearesuprcme. 

How then has it come abou1? God's elcetions are not blind ...• 
God chose us His colonisers and missionaries, ror He had given us the 
stewardship of the 11\·e grca1 principles on whose mai.aienaace the 
progre:;,ofrnankinddepends;(1)Lib,myofeons<:1ence ... (2)in1el
leciualrevcrencerortruth ... (3)moralrevercnceforjustiee,le.adingus 
10 leap up in ind.ignatioo againM all "TOng, and to fight "ith dogged 
srubbornncss ror universal righteousness; (4) Divine compassion for 

ft~~~i~:J!fc::=."icL .. ~c~~~:r:1~Jhi,"'.!iblt!c~:,~c::~ 
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the aimiw and the igaonn1, the poor and the lost; and (s) unflinching 
mainwwice or I snu-dy iodcpeackoce, and I resolute iosisicace upon 
sclf-govcmmca1 as the iolmcot right of all otgllliscd sectioDs of the 

=~~J:::t:::c i:;:s;::l\~::,~~~l~i::p: 
by any forces whatever ... the mo111CDtum or these ideas will cany us 
to the govemment of lhc canh. We aced DOt suA empire; wc musl 
baveiti!weareraithfultothesepriDciplcs. "la1eoyears,"saic!Lord 
Rosebery,receolly,"v;c bneaddcd 1,6oo,ooo sqlllll'Cmilcs100\lf 
posscnions-i.c. 1v.-cniy-rn-o times lhc: area of lhe Brilisb Isles", and 
new and unparalleled de\~lopmeots o£power arc II the doors. It cannot 
be helped, ii uaust be so. The rorccs these ideas have io them are 1be 
pledge, lirsto£all, ofthccomplc1e coosolidatioaorthcAoglo-Suoo 
pcople,aconsolidatioowhicbisbciogpusbcdforwardjustnowbythe 
wv bcrn-uo Spain and the States; and afterwards wc must advance 
together till the kingdoms or this world become the kingdom of our 
Godando£HisCbriSI ... 

Tbe summer or 1898 was plainly a time oHcverisb and DOI very 
steady spccu.latioo upon the future or the "Great Powers", and, 
cenainly, a "Teutonic" Triple Alliance or Britain, America and 
Genna.oy, all "ProtcStaot and progressive", bad its Radical 
friends DO less than the simpler Anglo-American alliance which 
Dr. Clifl'ord was aying to forward. Yet another foverisb and una
pected. tum was given to political disc:ussion after the Tsar had 
issued bis Rcscript or August 24th, which proposed ioternatiooal 
consideration or the means to sec:ure "the maiorcoanec of geoenl 
peace and a possible reduction or the excessive armaments which 
weigh upon all nations". For a space the Tsar, despite Pon 
Arthur, was treated more politely io the British Press and pu]pit1 
and Dr. Oiffiml, on a preaching visi1 to tbe United Sutes, set the 
suggested Anglo-American Alliance I new set of aims io bland 
disregard of the acni.l warlike activities or both countties. "The 
Alliance", be cried, "and thcestablisbmen1ofattibuna.l for the 
sertlcmeotofioteniationaldispu1es! TheAlliaocc:aodthcdcliver
ance or the oppressed! The Alliance: and the abolition or the 
military sys1em! The Alliance: and the universal establishment or 
the Kingdom or God.": 

While Dr. Clifford was indulging io the peculiarly irritating 
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form of Pharisaism to which Axaglo-Saxondom is most prone in 
international affairs, America 111d Britain bad both been busy in 
warlike empire-building. September 1898, indeed, was a specially 
eventful month for the British Empire. On the 2nd occurred 
Kitchener's "great victory" of Omdurman; on tbe 6th a Turco
British fraera took place in Crete which led to "decisive British 
aaval action" in the Near East; and on the 8th Kitchener swted 
up the Nile to order Major Marc:hand's small Fre.nch force out 
of Fasboda despite the Anglo-French crisis certain to result ftom 
this "Anglo-Egyptian" claim to have re-acquired the whole Sudan 
by virtue of Omdumum.. Though it soou be<:ame obvious that 
Omdurman bad been rather a piece ofwcll-organised butchery than 
a battle, the wbole British Press indulged in the loudest and longest 
paeans of national sclf-gratulation on the signal reVC1:1gc that 
the peerless "Tommy Atkins" bad taken for General Gordon.1 

The Navy quickly bad its tum when a Moslem mob inflicted some 
casualties o.n the British troops wbo attempted, after the Co.ncert's 
resolution to bestow improved admuiistratioo io Crete, to take the 
Customs House of Candia out of Turkish hands. Nobody seems, 
indeed, to have exulted more loudly than the Radicals wbe11 the 
guns of a British Fleet, freed temporarily ftom the restraints oftbe 
Coucert, enforced an ultimatum iJ:Jvolving not olliy the surICPdcr 
of"guilty" Turks for trial and execution but the virtual Cll:pulsion 
of Turkish authority from the island. Pharisaism was complete 
when Fraucc's objections to withdnwing from Fashoda were met 
by lofty professions of Britain's mission to expand the good work 
already done iJJ Egypt to the farthest corners of the Sudan and by 
dangerous abuse of the Fre11ch Army, whose credit, despite its 
able colonial Cll:pansionism, had already been perilously be-
unirchcd by the Dreyfus case. 

It will be revealing to sec bow anti-militari5t Radicals attempted, 
at the pre-Scssional coostituency mcctinp of November, to keep 
touch with "public opioion" without breaking too obviously ftom 
their past. Herc is Channing, Radical M.P. for East Northauts, 

, er. w. S. Dlun1.M:vD1<1...-,, 1811-191-,,undor S.p1ombc-r91h: .. OnMoaday 

~.61.i~=~~ru,~rh":;~1.":::~:. ~::•::,~:".Ei:~~~~lhici.ij 
carried oul ••• 1hcrc musi ~•·• b«n a wholcsalc mo.ssaore of die wounded ■ad 

~u~~ ~!n1::::ht:d ~~j~l!"...!;". ~-~"C::,.~= lh~:r:~ ~T.:; 
:::.=d ,:~~so:,:•:~; i';.i,"!:~i~';:>~ ~~;~_Y, i.( one 111ay judge by lho Pres,, ,., 
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opening tactfully with a re£erence1otheTsar's "appeal to the 
natioosiD.theiD.rerestso£pcace": 1 

"Uberals," he dttland, "should welcome proposals so sincere IDd 
wiscwilhgenerousrcsponse. Russia was100gigaodctobedcvelopcd 
on1griculrurcalone.Sbeoccdedtobuildupinduslries111de1pand 
trade, IDd thbbope mcaatacall£orpeace, 

"As I CODUISI, they had the visit or the Gctm111 Empcrw to the 
Holy Land, where be weal OSlcnsihly ID defend ChriHilll traditions, 
bul really 10 dc£cod Abdul Haznid, and link himsctr with the WOlSI 
cruelties of history. Thal. was a contemptible masquerade! Germaay 
was sulhingwilh Socialismjustbtcauscnobleraspirations were crushed 
bymilitarism. 

"The Tsar's suggestion was DO idle dream. Meo who cared £or 
humanitywouldhelp.JnforeigopnlicyLibcralsWeRfirmlDdfearless. 
Tbcywouldootsurreodcreverydtlng£orpcace,b111saidtba1cvery 
English rigb1 should be matched by ICJll:rous and just inwprclation 
of lhc rights of others. That was the spirit in which the Libenls were 
meetiag tbc French crisis. They wished no humiliation of France. 
They said right-minded FrcncbmcD bad the same sense or justice ud 
gcnerosity,ud wished ID draw to their side what was bes1 io the Fttnth 
pcoplc. But France was in lhc wrong. England was the trwilec of 
Egyp1. They should show no hesitation. England was righ1. Her just 
111d pure ad.mioisuatioo had done "10Ddcrs £or Egyp1, giving her 
plOSperity. If'cvlCUllioo'weresuggcs1cd hccouldDOtoowsuppon 
i1inlhcSud111. ICEnglisbadminismitioncouldbringsimilarpros
pcrityhcwouldbavcnoshareiochcckiogthatrcsul1 .... " 

And here is the OJJe warning Cbaooiog ventured to throw in 
about British military action in the Sudao:1 

He had always voled against such CJCpcditioos. The auclty md 
tynDDy of the Khalil'a and the Mahdi were the jusdfication. But i1 was 
appalling that EDglisb and Egyptian uoops should io8ict in five boun 
as much human suffering as the Khalifa and Mahdi in M.ecn years. 

Cbanniog had obviously been rcBcaiog on the implications of the 
butchery at Omdurman and the unpleasant stories circulating of 
wbat had been done with the Mahdi's bead dm: bis tomb bad 
been desecrated by Ki1cbeoer'sordcr. 

So typical a Radical as Channing is weU worth following through 
the rest of bis November speecb•makiog io East NonbllllS. It is 
obvious that he was primarily the member for the chapels against 
"Church privilege"• and for the Board Schools against the Church 

'F. A, Cbaani111, M.,,,,,.;,i of M1'1<1/IJ l'oli1m, IIBJ·IPIO, pp. 30.l·S, 
'11,id.,p.zos. ,., 
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schools though be also, like most other Radicals, colkaed miscd.
la.acous suppon from farm labourers with longiDgs for C.Ounty 
Council Small Holdings, from railwaymen amtious for sboncr 
hours and from fac:tOl)'-workcrs wbo disliked landlords. Indeed, 
it is from the midst of a clutter of indignation upon the "landlord
favoWUlg" Rating Act of 1 896 and the "Church-favouring" 
Education Act of 1897 that Channing's opinions on foreign aff'ain 
have often to be disengaged. Yet it is interesting to find Channing 
leniog himself really go and attaining a fine bellicosity on oue 
foreign theme at least-"the terribJe Turk". Memories of the 
"Gr111d Old Man" on Bulgarian and Armenian atrocities must have 
been with 1:11any as they beard their member exulting thus on 
November 14tb:1 

They rejoiced that Cre1e was at last set free. Cmc was free to-day 
because Turks were Turks ud an Eugl.ish sailor was an English sailor. 

~:'!!::~1!: ~011::i=~~=~~.di~J':i'cf':s:j 
poiuted his guns on the murderous Turks; wi1hi.n twelve hours not a 
Turkish soldier remained al Candia. He would have liked the same 
policy for Armenia. Fnnce and Russia would join England in really 
doing something. 

When Lord Salisbury came in be had sympathy in abwidancc, but 

:f:.:!!? d()u~ ~~;: :i~~a': :o'!m~~ 1u1~~t~:: 
torwll$. Tbatwastbepolicytohaveendcdtho5eatrodties. 

Possibly this kind of Jmguage was as electorally useful to Cban
Dillg as the sample immediately following and beginnmg: 

The Tories shifted burdens from the rich to the poof. Farmers 
paid more than their share of rates, but the Tory Rating Act, inmad 
of puning half the rates 011 the owncr of the land, put them OD Trade, 
Industry and Labour. Democracy would fail if the people would 1101 
lhinkou1qucstio11s.,. 

Mca.owbile the strain that the "public's" Imperialist mood put 
upon the Opposition leadership was rising. While Harcourt 811d 
Morley were knowo to have but the scantiest sympathy with I.be 
latest developments of Imperialism, Lord Rosebery made bis 
hearty approval very ob\·ious. Accordingly a movement by Rose
bery's friends to put him back in the Party Lcadenhip threatened 

'F, A. Chu.lllli111, ,Al.,,.,,,;., of Mid/.,,,,J l'o/i1iu, 1HJ•1910, p. ~ ,., 
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to develop rapidly, and such a series of successes as ~ritish policy 
seemed to be winniog, throughout the aunmm, ccnainly appeared 
to make "Little England" leadership fatal for • party already 
suffering from dange,ous handicaps. A November which saw 
Kitchener, back in London, the hero of the British public, and 
France adding 10 the Imperialisb' uiwnph by capitulating OD 
Fashoda,1 convinced Harcoun that be could help his party best by 
laying down the Leadenhip before i1 became a subjea of 00111en
tion at the December mcctings of the National liberal Federation. 
On DecemberBtb,Harcoun wrotehisrcsignation-lencrtoMorlcy, 
declining to continue: in a "disputed kadenhip" and welcomiDg 
tbe chance oftaluDghis own liDe .in Parliament, free &om respon
sibilities for the party. And a diarist, who heard much of the 
.inside of politics, rejoiced dw a powerful voice would aow be 
raised against Imperialism in a fashion impossible before. Here is 
W. S. BIU11t's entry .in his diuy for December 161h:1 

Tbe evm1 of lhc day is Harcourt's miremcm from the ladenhip 
oftbeLibcralpany.Tbctniereasoaofhismiremau:istbeconvcr
siOD of the whole pany, or al least lhe whole Liberal Press, to Jingo 
lmpcriali$!11, I wroic yesterday 10 con~ndate him on bis published 
lener. To-day I have a line £fOID hiEu JD amwer. He says: "AM/18 io 
haveescapcdoutofpolaDdamafreeman." lbopclhathistoup 
andMorlcy'swillbelc1loose10mackthemilirarismoCtbeday,of 
which Rosebery is the most oucragcous champio.n. Tbcy will have 
plenty 10 uy and will give disscmiems bean. There musl be a few 
lovers ofliberry lefi: in England, but for tbe momcm the, have no voice 
more powerful than Labouchcrc's. I COD!iicler HIICOW't's relimnent 
a distiocr:pin forliberty,ifaot £or Liberalism. 

But Blunt was, perhaps, 100 optimistic in that: season dnmk 
wilh revived "p10sperity" and the sense of almost limidess and 
effortless oaliODal. power. Nothing, for .instaoce, illus1rata the 
pligbt of 1be British Opposition mmc than its allowing the four 
succcnive by-electiom which immediately preceded the opening 
D£Parliameat OD February 7, 1899, to go 10 Govemmc:nt candidates 

.. , 
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unopposcd.1 And that this should have hem the most politic 
thing to do, in view of the large differences revealed among 
Opposition's Front Benchers when they addressed the COWi.try 
that wi.im:r, only shows the apparently hopeless plight to which 
Radicalism had been reduced. Harcourt, it is true, encouraged the 
Welsh Radicals to persist against Jingo.ism while Morley, in bis 
bard-bitten Scottish constiNency of Montrose, publicly lamented 
that the Sudan had been re-occupied without necessity. Morley 
feared oot to add that Peace, Economy and Reform were bei.og 
uodermioed by "Colonial Expansion" and the costly fighting that 
bad followed and would continue to follow in its train. But 
Asquith,' Grey, Kimberley and Fowler seemed, to the Liberal 
Press, to take a more "practical" line, and if Sir Henry Campbell
Bannerman was, OD February 6th, selected as the Liberal 
Parliamentary leader to open oo the morrow, it was pan]y, 
at least, because he could be interpreted as having suppo11ed 
the Government oo the Fashoda issue, despite the grave risks 
ofwar. 

If the plight of the British Opposition was such as to arouse the 
contemptuous pity of the Government Press, that of the Irish 
Opposition was much worse. The British Opposition could, at 
least, continue to play with hopes that the "Land and Drink 
Questions" or, even, if unpopular High Church Ritualism con
tinued to grow, the "Disestablishment Question" might help them 
to bener times. The Irish of the House of Commoos, however. 
seemed to be sinking into complete powerlessness and discredit. 
Riven by the old feud between Pamellitcs and Anti-Paruelliies, 
biner new aoiroosities had aligned themselves under the names of 
Dillon, Healy, O'Brien and Redmond until e\1:n Irish-American 
financial supPon appeared to have dried up in disgust. It seems 
that during the 1899 Session the Anti-Paroellite bank-balance fell 
at 

1
rme stage to below {.250, and that numbers of Irish members 
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were unable to come to London or, at least, to stay there continu
ously, for lack of financial suppon.1 

Under Gladstone, Liberal money might have been made avail
able. Bu1 Llbeml party funds were doubtless DOt what they bad 
been,md,inanycase,theirisbscarchforfavounftom.Balfour, 
llld the Irishsuppon ofQmservatismon the "Vol1111tary Schools" 
of Ellgland, had broken up the ,,,,,,,,, of 1886-95 so thoroughly 
that IIIIDY British Llbenls held themselves free to wah their 
bands of Home Rulc.1 The situation, in fact. seemed ripe for 
Bdfour to offer heland more valuable ConslClYlltive "bencfiu" in 
the shape of a final £50,000 per annwn from the Irish Church 
Surplus in aid of University education Wider ''religious" conaob.1 

Some time before the 1899 Session opened, therefore, the Leader 
of the House sent up, in the form of a letter to an East Manchester 
OODStiNent,alHrllond'moi. Itcontainedthesuggestionofestab
lishing two new teaching universities in Ireland, a Roman Catholic 
ODe for Dublill. balanced by a Protestant and Presbyterian one for 
Belfast. The esublishment of a "State" Univenity for the 
Catholics bad been the demand of the Catholic Episcopate since 
the days of Peel, and a warm.welcome was given to Balfour's 
letter by the Irish Catholic community. But Irish Protestu.1s 
refused to bear of any new "surrender to Rome'', and so did the 
National ProteSWlt League; the Nonconformist Political Council 
had objections of its own to a Catbolic-Cons1:1Vative pact; aod it 
became obvious that Balfour's idea would have to be allowed to 
tab root slowly. In any case a useful 1D101111t of good will had 
been created for Government amoq the Catholic hierarchy. 
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Chamberlain, or course, was aJso on the pre-Sessional platform. 

Ir he could hardly impart 10 bis audiences the secret Anglo
German bargaining that bad Wen place on the subject or carving 
Portuguese Africa into "spheres or in.8ueoce",1 if be himself 
hardly, perhaps, unders1ood how dangerous was the growing 
Uitlaoder reliance on his "vigour"/ there was critical enough 
matter in bis speaking. Thus an oration to the Wolverhamp100 
Chamber of Commerce found him publicly pressing France to end 
Britain's grievances in respect of Madagascar trade and the anti
quated French claims in Newfoundland. A Birmingham speech a 
few days la1er connected Imperialism with the great "prospcricy" 
of the time and assetted that such prosperity could 001 be main
tained without it. Never, according to Mr. Chamberlain, had the 
signs of al.most universal prospcricy been so evident; never before 
were the numbers of unemployed so small in proportion to those 
fully employed; never were the necessaries of life cheaper, or the 
remuneration of capital and labour higher and more assured; and 
never before was the influence and power of the country more 
completely established abroad. It was in this attitude of complete 
self-assurance thai Chamberlain was setting himself the task of 
eliminating another outstanding "grievance" of Britain's, the 
position of British Uitlaoders in the Transvaal. Though Milner, 
British High Commissioner, staned back to South Africa at the 
end of January 1899 with instn.Jctions "to keep the peace with 
Kruger unless be were very outrageous", President Kruger was 
facing, in February, a stiff British intervention agai.Dst the Trans
vaal's dynamite monopoly, the subject of much complaint by 
British gold-mining iotcrests.3 The first move had been made to 
force Kruger to concede either "Home Ruic for the Rand" or a 
wide enfranchisement of British-born residents, acceptable to 
Britain as the alleged "Suzerain Power". 

: !b~:l;;'..~t:~~f:!'.'~~:i•~~:· 01;:1~~~< ~tition lo the Queen h,.ndcd iD to 
<ht Bnush V,cc-Con•ul ot Johannesburg, on Chrisuna, Eve, 1898. 

• The cla·n, m rn1cr>·cn,• un,kr ,he tudc clause, of the London Con,•ent'on of 
1884 wos of dubiou, .-ahditJ· in view of the wording of these cJ3uses. But the 
T~n,vaal Govocnmcnt understood thot 1t was being served with a i,cw lulld of 
i,oucc (cf. F11.,:patr1dt., T~ Tra,u,,aa//ro~, U'",rlun, pp. 3.µ-«1). 
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CHAPTER XVI 

OUTBREAK OF THE BOER WAR 

"Why was greater Westminster to be set up? ..• He could 
DOt ~Ye why the Govemmcnl proposed IO set up the 
great Wandsworth .... Why were the rich districts joined 
together in the schedule or this Bill, while tbc poor diwku 
were almost wholly ignored? ••• The Bill proposed to tramrcr 

~'~-:UC::::oio::L:~°':!:i:!~ 
Why? ••. ThtrewcregreatinequaliliesatptCSeDtiDregard 
to the n.tcS of the difl"ercm govcmiDg areas of Londh, and 
be would like tbc House to remember thu: cqualisacioD of 
mes was DOt a modem cry of piratical COUPty cwacils ...• 

~.,=:;o~~-=c~wi"i&i~~!:..C:::~ 
ooe-scVCDtb of the whoJc mcablc vduc of the mciropolis? 
Such a body would be tempted to throw every difficulty in the 
wayofproposalsofthisoanucwhicbmigbt:bcmadefortbc 
bcnefi1 of the poorer classes or London .... The Ciry was 
wnoucbed .•.. nc Adminisuation or the Poor Law was 
untouched, the MctrOpOlitan Asylums was lcfi: out, and the 
Bill would set up a coodhioa of things which coulcl DOI be 

r=::;::~=,=~~::::sewi:1tb~~~ 
CouatyCouladl." 

Herbert Gladstone leads Oppo$ido11 objeaiom to the 
London Govenmu:m Bill, March 21, 1899. 

"Parliament meets to-day .••• The Irish f'actiom ••• ate not 
ualikelytocr.pms ... thescdidousanddisklyalsenlimam 
they dare DOt publicly avow 011.1 ofdoon oo this side of 
St.Ckwge'sClwmtl. This display can do no ~tmiscbid', 
and ic may well serve a usdW purpose if Bntisb Radicals do 

~tbeor~~~~:1a~!!;'!r•:;.~~=:r~~~~thJ: 
m:cption,andsomepossibleebullilio!lofself-conceiiedvmity 
&om a handful of enn:me Radical 'eraoks' if we ma7 bcmow 
the exprcnivc American phrase, we feel assured that 111eiubcn 
~ 1~opiDionwilltallyiothesupponofherMajcsEJ"s 

ThTimncdi.lOrial,Ocioberr7,1'99. 
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He shall !DWI: our goings, question wbeace we c:ame, 
Set bis guards about us, as iD Freedom's 1111DC. 

Heshallmkeatributc,toUofallourwarc; 
He=changcourgolclforlnDS-nDSwemaynot 

We sball drink dbbonoUl', we sh,U eat muse 
For tbe land we look to---for the Toncw= we use. 

Weshalltakeourstllion,dinbeneatbbisfeet. 
\VbilebisbiR:dcaptainsjeerusiDthestreet. 

Long forgonen bondage, dwarfing hart md. brain
All our fatben died to loose his shall bind again •••• 

IUPLING OD Kruger in Tht Old ]uw, October 1899. 



CONSERVATIVI! politicians, preparing the business of tbe 
1899 Session, could hardly have asked for more apparently 
favourable C011ditions than those ruling early in the year. 

Here is one report on the prosperity of the season through whieh 
thcCOUDtrybadjustpassed:1 

~=:~:~~e~s~=~=.:t!!=~; 
which set ill UI 1894. As previously, the mciallic: interests have led the 
wayaadactedasastimulustootbcn,previousrcconisbcingsurpused 
in several dircctioll$, ApiculruriHs have also had a good }'Ql', and tlus, 
withthcpLOSpcriryinmeialsandshipp.i11g,hulcd10incrascdbuilding 
operations aud cneasions, thus giving the workiilg danes full cruploy
ment all fOWld ••• 

To find an almost conreotcd Mioers' Conference listemDg early 
in 1899 to praises of Mr. Chamberlain and the Workmen's C.Om
pensation Act of1897 is to be reminded. of another factor in the 
situation favourable to Govcrnmcnt.1 It is DOt, perhaps, surprising 
to discover concealed UlDservative strategists meditating whether 
the timcwasootripc for quite resolute meas~ not merely 
in South Africa. There were certainly those in industry who, 
stimulated by the Eagioecring Employers' victorious recovery of 
"freedom of management" in 1898, were cager to do likewise ia. 
other trades and felt that, if the growing threats of American and 
German competition were only stressed enough, feeling: against 
Uoioo restrictions might grow not only in Parliament but among 
operatives themsclves,l Io the "City", too, a pany was growing 
which held that the Conservative majority was now in so secure a 
position that preparations might well be made for a forthcoming 
Budget which should not put all the cost of armament increases 
upon the income-tu. payer and the Drink and Tobacco trades. It 
was time to re-educate the "public" to the old sweep of indirect 
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taxation with its sugar duties, for cum.pk, and CVCD its com duties 
if they were but kept on the light, post-1846 scale. 1 

The "practical politicians" of the Cabinet knew, of course, that 
there was no surer way ofweakeuiug themselves and re-a.citing a 
powerful and belligerent Opposition than. to take the advice that 
was here beiog offered them. For the time, at any rate, the "Labour 
problem" couJd be left to the stn:ngtb of Employers' Federatiom 
and to the Law's dislike of pickets, while budgeting, despite 
armament increases, was not yet so diflicult but that a large in
crease of indirect watioo was not bener reserved for such an 
evcatuality as War. While "bloated armaments" and Imperialism 
still awoke bitter Radical and "Labour" hostility, it was the height 
of impolicy to think of adding to the grievance by what wouJd 
inevitably be caUed "taxation of the poor". In the end, a mere 
Budget of Sinking Fund raiding and increased. wine and stamp 
duties gave "Little Englanders" joyous enough declamation up011 
the mounti11g "price of Imperialism" .1 

Ministers' biggest legislative proposal for the Sess.ion was a 
Lond011 Government Bill which finally annihilated great hopes 
amongthe Radical-Socialist "Progressives" in control of the London 
County Council. For years these bad claimed that when London's 
twenty-threc:Vesttiesandfiftee11DistrictBoardsmct tbeirillev:itable 
fate, the London County Council was the proper authority to take 
over their impol1ant Street and Health services which could then 
be put Wl.der the skilled and unified technical management proper 
to the world's greatest capital. But Cooservatives had not the 
slightest intcotion of illcreasiog the power and functions of a 
Council whose "Socialist extravagances" meant, it was said, 
wmeccssarily burdensome rates. l11stead, they put forward the 
illgeni.ous plan of handing over the old Vestry powers, with some 
increase, to new authorities, acting sometimes over considerably 
wider areas and given all the pomp and circumstance of Borough 
status, complete with Mayon, Aldcrmm, Borough Councillors 
111d even Town Ocrks. It was probably true tha1 the grand new 
names were calculated to evoke more civic pride and ambiti011 th111 

1 er. Tht 7;...,,, Fcbr ... l'}' 171h, "'hich raYOUffd "· duty on C'Ofll ..... Id, per 

t~~:~:1~i:tH1£~fc:~d:8~:Cfi:.~:nr ~~iEtiE 
...,uld make a iuiublc fin, rcson for• eh:ini:cUor ofihc .E,,:chcquer. 

1 er. H.,..,,,,d, May UI, and, lllh and ,a1h. ,,, 
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those of tbe Vcsuy m. It was probably nue also, as Conscrva-
tivcs 00ntemled, that London's "neighbourhoods" desiJed to 
retain some Loc:al Govemmcnt individuality and were, for tbe 
most pan, heartily opposed to ranking merely as divisional ad
ministntive ueas oftbe London County Council. But, undoubt
edly, a Bill for setting up as many as 28 Metropolitan Boroughs was 
neither bold nor admimstntivdy far-sighted. For years Radical 
stalwarts like John Bums1 were to denounce the Bill for iu mms
pare.nt Conservative uctics or pushing f'otward bodies, elected OD 

"mic:roscopic local issues", at the a:pense of the L.C.C., and, 
iDdeed, using these:: authorities as a sort or check on the L.C.C. and 
iu claims. One of the most hotly pushed of L.C.C. claims bad 
always been (or the right to control the City's great rcsourccs and 
ib ccnttal position fur the common benefit or all Londoners. Now 
tbe London Government Bill, it was alleged, bad supplied the City 
with a bodyguard of twenty-eight Metropolitan Boroughs almost 
as interested as the City i1self in restricting the activities and 
defeating tbe claims of the only body elected to speak for Londoners 
as a whole, IDd especially poor Londoners. The new City ofWes1-
mins1er was panicularly suspect. 

Possibly Conservative saa1egy is even bener illusaated by two 
smaller Government Bills or tbe Sess.ion, a Bill to increase tbe 
facilities which local authorities migl11 offi:r to workmen, amious 
to buy their own houses, and a second Bill or a faintly Protectionist 
flavour, though one capable of being: explained away. Here is the 
CoDSffl'ativc Attomc:y·GClll!lal enlightening Cowes on the Bills 
OD March Utb:2 

It had been for morethlD.20 years the privilege of the Conservative 
party to initiate legislation for the bendi.t oftbe workiog classes md 
tbt improvement of thek COJldition. They desind that working men 
should bccoine the OWDttS of their houses and not be obliged to take 
them under such circumstances tbac they were alwaJs paying rent md 
tb11anyimpt<1YCD1enttbeymadtintbosebousesbelongcdtotheland
lotds and Dot to tbemscJves. It WI$ the man with 111ot1ey to lose: that 
the Govmunent wished to encourage md not the man who bad no 

~~~::c-:i:t:.br.:ei:ogi~ ;:.m:,~en1~== 
theGovtnlllltDtproposc:dtodo. ... Itwasproposcdtbatawo[king; 
man who bad got togecbe[ 50Dlt {,y, or fAo md whose house was 
wonh(.3000rtberaboutssbouldbeabJetogo1otheloc:al1uthori1)' 

:g V~~:,1;~• Landoa W11erBill,Scwnd Rcadiq. 
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andborrowthenitorthepw-chasemoocyatalowrateoFintcre1t, 
rep1yingitb1imtalments .... Hepuscd108DlltherBillwhich-

:Wme':rs ~ut ~_::seRa~~= ~ :C:~ ~F°.:l 
and Dnags BW, It was desirable tha1 poor people who could not, of 
cowse, e,:IIIWle their food and sec 1h11 it was unad.ulter.a1ed should be 
pl(llected, and thettfote the Govcmmcnt wished to ensure in respect 
10 all imponcd goods security that l10t only should they be unadu.I
tcn.ted, but should bear their true name, so that people might know 
what they were paying for and b1111c full value for their money ... 

In the speech on the Small Houses (Acquisition of Ownership) 
Bill promised by the Attomey-Gcnc:ral, Mr. Chamberlain, ofteo 
taUDted with having forgotten the social programme, including 
Old Age Pensions, he had flaunted when out or office, conaivcd to 
make much of very little. The illfiniresimal results the Bill actually 
brought, results accurately enough predicted by the Opposition, 
would hardly have been forecast by one listening to "Joe's" con
fident aCCOUD.t of the advantageS that would oome from raising 
f'rom [.200 to [,300, the maximum house-price entitling a workiDg
man purchaser to a municipal loan. Another "benefit" fur the 
working classes, included in the Bill though without any visible 
effect in the fururc, was the reduction or the deposit required from 
assisted working-man housc-purcliascn from onc-quaner to one
fifth of the purchase price.• Bui the Bill was doubtless an electoral 
asset, and even stiff Conservatives were ready to risk a nwcimum 
lossofthcvalucor 1d. rate in the cfl'on to diffuse "property", and 
the politic.al sentiments accompanying it, among the working 
classes. 

Another thing that did the GovC11UD.cn1 no harm was Chamber-
Jain's pose or moder.atio.o and patience in regard 10 Uitlandcr 
grievances in the Transvaal. Herc is The Times commenting oo the 
CommoDS' proceedings or March 20th on the V01e fur the Colonial 
0.fli.ce:1 

The grievances of the Uitl■ndcrs -te rccapia,Ja1cd by Sir Ellis 
Ashmead-Bartlc11 who maio1aincd !hat oolhing bad bcco do:De 
to remedy them, and, indeed, that things were worse than before. 

~f;~f~:~:til~¥i;i~~~ 
m'!"f~!il·:?:::,'1'~:~:°z",\~purcho,e 01 binh. 
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Ourbuak of rhe Boer War 
Mr.Chamberlain'sanswerwastoasl:whetbcrthtobjca:ofsuchspccchcs 
Vl85 toiDduccorcompcl his Majeny'sGovcmmenttoitad.anultimatum 
toPresidemKrugtrbackcdbythcthrtatofwar. Suchapolicywould 
not carry public opinion with it iD existing circu.mstaDCtS though tbt 
Govemmcat of tht Transvad would bt very unwise to pen;ist iD 1 
cowse of provocation thu might easily prove 100 much for British 

w=~n; A~1'!s ~• !!i: ~can:a:Xn:'nce~t::. 
Chamberlain ... did not blink the fact that, of di the promises which 
President Kruger made more than three yean ago, no1 one has been 
performed up to the present hour. In the marur or tht franchise, of 
edueatiOII, of the dynamite monopoly, and or the daim that Johannes
~ the milch-cow or the Transvaal, should bt granted municipal 
insatutions •.. tither DOUW1J at di has bten done or 50iftt ilIUSOIJ' 

fir:~ba~ =-~ f:dieroi::: ~~ ::.'~Bri~c=~-=:ctj~~r~ 

Against the attitude taken by Chamberlain and mirrored above, it 
would obviously have been difficult for the most "Little Englander" 
of Radicals to wge a oomplaint likely to win a hwiDg with even a 
smallponionorthe"public''. 

Matters began 10 be different in May when Chamberlain was 
known to be CODtemplating a serious decision after the receipt or a 
widely signed Uitlmdcr Petition supponed by strong covering 
.language from Milner as British High Commissioner. A promi
nent Radical. group, known as the Liberal Forwards, was alarmed 
enough by the rumours of the day1 10 adopt the following resolu
tion OD May 191h;I 

That this Committee conde1DD$ the secrtt and corrupt methods now 
beingemployedtoforce1qu1rrelupontheRcpublicoftheTransvaal, 

:c'moc~tl~n~o 1:~~ !f!:~~!~cdous misuse of 

But the Liberal Forwards were Jim going too fast. Chamberlain 
badcenainlyusedseriouslanguageaboutsomeaspectSofTrans
vaal policy in a disp11ch of May 1oth. But the language bad been 

:::~ili?£~i~~J::t~.1t~~~.~~*1orhl;~~ 
'" 
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measured, and the Colonial Secretary bad closed with the CDD
ciliatory suggestion of a personal conferena: between the Tram
veal President and the British High Commissioner. When Kruger, 
UJged on by the Cape Dutch and the Orange Free State, consented 
to I confereoce to be held at Bloemfontein, the Free State capital, 
the situation appeared to improve vastly. Even after the Bloem
fontein Conference of May 3m-June 5th bad brokm down, the 
Transvaal's offer of naturalisation to Uitlanders of seven years' 
res.idence, clogged though it was by tricky C011ditions, seemed to 
end the pnssibWty of "public opinion's" being captured for a 
display of "Imperialist violence". The TitM1 of June 23rd was 
chagrined enough to print the following: 

s~:e=::c:;:~~~===:rJ:-::sc:~ :: 
toincreasctbedangerofwu. ltisbynomC111Sthefinttimetb1t f:°C~= ~:0=11:li~-~;1:. ~":c:11:::s:; ::ai~c=ue~ 
cannot too promptly and too eamcstly set theaiselves to work to 
disabuse his mind of the notion that this c:oumry is divided in1o a peace 
panyanda1"m:party,ofwhichthepeacepanyistbes1ronger. We all 
beloog to the pc:aa: pany as loog as we can. With really insignifiamt 
e1:ceptions we all belong to the war pany when peaceful methods of 
sec11.ringsubstantialin1erestshavebcen.Cllbau.sted., .• 

Language like this in Tiu Times is almost a proof of uneasiness on 
thepartofthe"wm:party". 

The day before Tlie Times article appeared, Ministers took a step 
that diverted political attention considerably from South Afiic:a. 
Lord Salisbul'}•'s Jong anxiety to do something for Anglican 
clergy,injuriouslyaffectcdbyfallingcompricesandrcducedtitbe 
rent-charge, at lau found vent in a Tithe Rent Charge (Rates) Bill 
introduced by Mr. Long. 1 It proposed to give the clergy the same 
concession already made 10 the "agriculrural interest" and 10 reduce 
rate-liability on tithe rent-charge by half, at a total cost, it was 
claimed, or no more than [,87,000, a sum less than the inaease of 
the local taxation accounts put at the disposal of the local authori
ties by the Exchequer. Instant v.-ar on the Bill was declared ill tbe 
name of the Opposition, and the Bill's proposed "fresh endowment 
of the Church of England from the rates" was, or course, of the 

•cr.H4w<Pd,J11.11ezznd. ,,. 



Outbreak of the Boer War 
very kind likely m kindle all the fires of Radical and Dissenting 
wrath. Here is Campbell-Bannerman, Leader of the Opposition, 
publidy rejoic:iDJ in the City Liberal aub at the new "confidence 
811d spirit" that bis party had gained from the combmation of 
South Africa and Tithe issues with which it had been presented:' 

Thae arc signs-we do DOI require to open our eyes more widely 
tlwa 11&ual lOKC them-within the four walls of the House of Commons 
aswcllasinthetoll51itueacicstbatlhett:isaccnainwaaiagiatbc 

Ce~~:ph:'tb~.:r:~~).=:i::!r: 
difficulty in ihc: way or anyoae wbo says a word 04 political questiom 
at the present jUJ1ctwC •••• I speak of counc of the qucstioa of South 
Amc:a •••• IcansceDOthiPgwhateveri.aallthatbasocamedto 
justify either warlike actio.D or military preparation (Chccn). , • , Now 
jmt as the South Ahiea question absm-bs our anemion over amieties 
beyond these shores, so there is one domestic question It the prescat 
moment wbicb ovcnbadows all others-I mean this astoUDdiDg Bill 
f'or dcrl)' relief (Cheers) .... Now ftieDds and foe alike have beea 
puzzled 10 account £or this wmccessary rodr. ofotrence which has 
suddtnly been planted in the path of an amiabJc Bouie of Comaioas 
towuds the close of a placid Scssio.n •••• Apart from the particular 
and technical faulu of this uieul.lfe, we object 10 it, aod JOU object 10 
it,forathi:cefold reason. lnthclintinswlccweobjcainrorotothis 
system of subsidies and subventions, of doJes and gnnu, wbidi is 
clwacttristic of fin • sikle Conservative liDancc (Chccn). Thea we 
objettt0specialgrmtsmadct0favo11.redclasses;andlastlyweobjea 
10 IDJ' fresh C11dowmeot 10 any Church (Cheers) . 

. . . What were the oumaadi.ng (carwes in the preseut Parliameat 
OD wbk:h everyone bas beeD buping? ... That, while (ailing altogether 
1osatisfylhccxpcaatiomtheybadraisedbytbeirpromisesof50dal 
re£orm,bywhichpromisestheygaincdtbcmajoritytheyeDjoy,tbis 
Parliament and the pre5CDI Govc111DlCDC-hich contrOI this Parlia
lDC'll1 in a way that DO Government ever controlled a Parliameat 
be(ore ... this Govemmcn1, while they have done nothing 10 redeem 
tbcirpledges,bavcgivcnbooasorpu.blicmooeytotbcir&icnds,as 
they thought them, the agricu.ltu.ral mcpayen, leaviag ow: all niral 
n.tepayers who were not agrku.ltu.ral and leaving out the urban rate
payers, oa whom the n.m were mu.ch IIIOlC irksome and burdt1150111Co 
and in lhc second asc 10 clerically govemcd Church scboob which 
ezist,nodou.bt, £ortbebcnefitofacenain modiftcd and inefficient 
form of education, mainly as a prtpanUOD £or a sea (Cheers). Thal is 

:: ~oct':u.~t::.:ts ::Ur!:c~~ ~~lesffillwe.,~~ 
charccd wich all the fau.lts of both these measures and wlites them in 1 
most bcautif'ul combinaUOD {Laughter). 

• TM Timu, Julr rrr. 
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Theclcctoral elfectiveness of this type ofc:ase against Ministen 

seemed to be proved whcD, OD July 6th, a double by-election at 
Oldham, transferred two Omservative seats most decisively to 
Radicals.1 For a few days eve.a TM Timt1 lost its buoyant sdf
assunnce and took to proving that the Oldham victors were not 
"Little Englanders" and that Cape approval for Kruger's pro
jected concessions to the Uitlanders was 1101 worth serious atten· 
tion. And in regard ro the stiff struggle that the Opposition was 
malting against the Tithe Rent Charge (Rates) Bill, TM Tinits 
printed the following revealing matter on the fundamental clash 
ofmaterialintercstsinvolvc:d:2 

At bonom the OPJ!O$ilioo to the Bill, so far as it is 001 the outcome 
ofpartytaclicspureand$1111ple,isrootedinanantipathytoan7 
1111a5uresfortbereliefofthcinequalityofburdensrcsullingfromthe 
faccthatlocalra1csf'allcldusivclyupo11realpropcrtyand110tatall 
uponpcrsomlproperty. Thesys1emofso-callcd doles has baa an 
irresolute and ineffective anempt to lessen the pfeSSure or !his ia
equality,andil bas always bcea denouo«d byth05C whothialc !hat 
land,whichissteadilylosinginvaluc,shouldremaiaforcvcrsubjcct 
mcharges from which the fonnsofwealth that have more rapidly 
increased coalinue free. The millions made in manufact\ltt$ and 
commerce swell the total wealth of the country, while they wboU7 
escape the incidence of rates, lcvkd nclusivcly upon classes which as 
arulehavcsecathciriacomcslesscncdandtbciroutloolr.aarrowcd. 

This, however, was possibly less elcaorally elfcctive than, say, 
Harcoun's slashing description of the Bill as a measure for the 
relief of the two richest men in every parish, the (tithe-owner) 
squire and the parson. 

Throughout the rest of July, lmpcrialistswcrestillshowiag: 
RIWery lest a domestic situation tempting Ministers to over
caution in South Africa might not, at the price of some "unreal 
concessions" to the Uidanders, play right into Kruger's bands.' 
Fn,m the Imperialist paint ofvicw there was Ciluse foramtictycve.a 

oda.sortioos .... 

?r.~k:f-::..~:A~?ll o.~~! .. ~r~~ ::r:~~:v5 
peace~yo\"ttonilN,liMry,.·o.r-~nyiiilhcCabiac1." ,,. 



Outbreak of the Boer War 
about Chamberlain though he figured as "bead of the war pany" 
in Boer and Radical writiog oo the alleged Cabinet situatioo. 
Chamberlain bad warned Milner repeatedly that the political 
situatioo at home oecded uoceasiog vigilance. and bis readiness. 
at one smge, to assume that Transvaal coocessioos bad bcco real 
enough to eod the crisis led to bitter talk ofa "political Majuba".1 

Bveo when Chamberlain bad retraced this step aod scot bis critical 
Dispatch of July 27th, the Tiaosvaal Govern.meat seemed likely 
to have plenty of bargaining advaotagcs both at the proposed 
Joint Inquiry into the Uitlaoder Franchise and at the subsequeot 
confereoce between Kruger aod Milner to discuss the Arbitration 
procedw-e to be used in case of future Anglo-Boer disputes. On 
August 4th the Transvaal ageot in London reported to his Goveni
ment that the Boers' Radical friends were most alarmed by the 
suggestion that the Transvaal, in order to assen the "indepen
dence" denied by Chamberlain in the Dispatch of July 27th. was 
likely to refuse the proposed Joint Inquiry into the Uitlander 
Franchise. 

"Laboucherc,'' he wro1c,'''said 10 me !his moming: 'Don't for good
ness' sake, kt Mr. Kruger make bis firs1 misWCC by refusing this; a little 
skilful inanagcmcn1 and he will give Master Joe anolhc:r fall.' He 
lunlm said: "You arc such past mas1cn in the an of gaiDiDg tune, here 
is anoppommity; you surely ha\·eo't let your righ1 hands lose their 
CUDDing,aadyouough1tospinou1thcncgotiatioll$fOrquitetw00r 
three months.' ... " 

Radical activity gave Imperialists more to complain of during 
the month of August, though the close of the Parliamentary Session 
on August 9th undoubtedly allowed Chambedain a freer band. If. 
for example, the prorogation of Parliament made it easier to 
announce in the newspapers of August 1oth that more troops 
were to be dispatched to Natal, a colony with reason to fear the 
results of the heavy Boer anm-imponatioo that had beeo pro
ceeding for some time, that item of intelligence did not escape 
unfriendly Radical criticism and commentary. Wheo, again, 
the Transvaal Govemmen1, on August i9th and 2nt, met 
Mr. Chamberlain's Dispatch of July 27th by offering to enfranchise 
Uidaoders of fi\-e years' instead of seven years' res.idencc if Great 
Britain surrendered the claim to Suzerainty, Imperialists were 

1 Cf.Garv1a'sC"-6<rlarn,iii,.po. 
1C!.Tb0rold'sl..abo,,cMP,,pp,404-5, 
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indigaant at the Radical praises lavished OD the arming Boen. 
HaeisthesardODicTima:1 

are~~:;::s~~;:i:r;~r:;=t~~ 
Pretoria ... it is important to observe that the Tr■asvul GovenunCDt 
aremakiagmilimypreparatiomonagrcatsale--paidforou1o£tbc 
money atoned fnnn the UDrCprcscntcd Uitlandcn. ... Tbe dJstribu
mm of Mauser rifles and of ammUDition among the burghers appe■n 
iiottobcconlincdtothe1erritoryoftheRcpu.blic. ltiss■idtbcDu1da 
farmers U1$idc the Natal bordu ... ■rc also being armed .... 

It was on August 26th that Chamberlain at last made the speech 
for which lmperi■lisb bad been waiting. Apparently both he and 
the Cabinet bad dccidedthatthcsiruationcould DOI be allowed 
10 drift much longer, and a political garden party at Chamber
Jai.q's own Birmingham. home, beame the occasion of a speech 
that drew the aacntiou of the world. Herc ■re the most arreslillg 
passages spoken by tbc Colonial Sccretary:1 

Wcb1vebccn,uyoutnow,£ortbclastthm:111onthsnqotialing 
withPresidcntKl'Ugcr.WcbaveDl&dcperbapssornclitdcprogrcss 
bu1 I CU1I1Dt truly say 11111 the cri5is is passed. Mr. K,ugcr procnsli
na1cs in bis rcplies. Hcdribblcsou1rerortnslikeW11tcrfromasqucczed 
spongc,andhecithcra«ompaniesbisoft'crswitbcondilionshcknows 

~J:aU::rJi~l>~:;::/~~i:_~c~;'~!:::~~~~~-j! 
D01thinkit111·illbcdcnicdbyanyonc ... buttboscwboarevcrybittcr 
panisaas ... thal wchavcbccnverymodcra1c,vcryconaliatory ... 
wehavcc~hibitcdapaticnccwhichisrcallyunpanllclcdiDtbercl1dom 
beiwecnaparamountandasubcmlim.tcstatc .... 

The issues of peace and of w1r arc in the hl.Ilds of President Kruger 
andofhisad\'iscn. WiUhcspcaktheneccssarywords? Thcsands11rt 
rwmiogdo"'ll inthcgla55. Thcsiruationisto0£raught..,ithdanger, 
itis1oostrainedforanyindclinitcpostponcmc:nttobc1olcra1cd. The 
knot muSI be lootcned, 10 use Mr. Balfour's words,or else we shall have 
tofindotbcrwaysofunlying i1. 

And if"·c do that, if"'c arc forced to tha1, then I would repeat now 
thewaminglhatwasgi\·cnbyLordSalisbury ... andlwouldsayth■t 
ifwcarcforccdtomakcfurthcrprcparadons,andifthisdclaycontinucs 
much longer, w~ shaU 001 hold oursch·cs limited by wh■I we have 
■lrcad)·offercd,bu1, ha1·ingW::cnthisrnancrinband,wcwillnotlct 
itgounlil..,·cha\-csccurcdcoodidonswhicbshaUo~!oraUcstablisb 
which is the paramounl pD\\°Cf b:I South Africa .... I am conddun 
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chat we shall have the suppon of the vas1 majori1J' of the people oftbe 
United Kingdom, and I will go further and say of the vast majority 
ofthepeopleoftheBritisbEmpirc(Hcar,bcar) .... 

For all the Radical attacks on the "Highbury speech" it would 
doubtless have forced on a speedy and not inequitable settlement 
if the Boen bad not known themselves to be stronger than anyone 
in England suspected. But the Boen, knowing their stteogth, 
retorted to the semi-ultimatum of the "Higbbury speech" by 
withdrawing their improved Uitlander proposals on September 
2nd. And here is the fonnidable Radical lead whlch Morley gave 
to anti-war sentiment on September 5th, in a speech at Arbroath 
that awoke some Imperialist apprebeosioos:1 

There are times whe11 rigb1, when justice, wbe11 an umelfisb regard 
for the welfare of mankind, whe11 the llCa!Ssities of 111tional. self
preservation ... force a commw:ii1J' lo lake upon itself the grieYOUS 
rcspoasibilitics of war. There is no such case beiT (Hear, bear, and 
cheers). But when you bear, as you may by and by, of ... brillimt 
viclorics 1111d imme.a$C carnage, a.ad your ch.ildre.a uk you wba1 it is 
all about, what is your a.as=r going to be? Fra.achise? Five years or 
seven years? Is thal what you are killimg men for? T~ Tirn11 the other 
day bad a.a article-iis eyes were full of 191'51 it was wri.ag:iag iis bauds 
-because owing to the bad govcnime11t of the South African Republic 
dynamiiewasso DJBDyshillingsa 1011 .... Is that wbatyou are going 
to kill me.a for? Panmountcy? No .... Do .1101 say to one race, you 
are to be at tbctop ai:id the other shall beat the bortom. No. Let 
tbercbel'u$ion.aotparaD1oun1cy. Are you goi.agtowarinorderthat 
you may have your hands free to tear up a treaty .•• and to wipe out, 
tocrusbalinles1atc ... ? Awaroftha1kindwill.aotbeawarwitb 
bo.aour,itwillbeawarwithdecpdisho11our(Hcar,bcar,andcbeer5). 
And what a mockery, what a mockery "ill such a war make of all 
tbeprofcssionstha1bavebcenmadcemphatically ... wilhintbelas1 
few mo.albs, especially 011 behalf of peace! What a farce, a hypocritical 
farce to sc.ad your ilnponant rcprcse111atives to The Hague .... Wba1 
an aample for us 10 the armed camps and scbemi.ag Chai:iccries of 
conti.ae11tal Europe! What a shadow cast upon the reign of the Queen! 
Yes Empire, they say E1.11pirc. Yes bu1 we do not want a pir11t Empire 
(Cheers). 

"The man in the street", however, and the man in the newspaper 
office, were growing dangerously tired of a South Africa Question 
that seemed to drag on interminably owing 10 Boer obsti.aacy and 
suspicion. They were, therefore, disposed to give a very warm 

'Tit, Ti=s,Scp1einbcr6w. ,,, 
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welcome to the linal. Gcwerameat dl'ort of Scptanber Ith to secure 
• piompt end to the negotiations by delDIDdmg "ID immediate 
and definite reply" to a British communic:atioll. This communica
tion repudiated, indeed, the Traasvaal's claim to full sovercJgmy 
but ofl"cred to accept the Transvaal's own suggestions of August 
19th for the Uitlanden, provided inquiry promised they would be 
dl'ective. As the British GoYm!meut, despite iD "absolute" 
repudiationoffwl.Ttansvaalsovereigmy,wasbereofl'eringtorest 
content with a mere quarter of the Raad scats for the Uitlamkrs 
and was also offering Kruger oegotiations for the establishment or 
a Tribunal or Arbitration OD future Anglo-Boer diffi:rcna:s, the 
British "public" was 1101 disposed to quarrel with iD Govern
ment's sharp language in prcss.iog for ''an immediate and ddinite 
reply" and in notifying the Boen tbat a rcp]y that was ''uepti.ve or 
iDamclu5ive'' would leave Britain free "to l'CCOnsider the Atuati<m 
dtnm,o". 1 Certainly,tbisBritishlanguagcwasstillcautiouslykept 
smne way short of a definite ultimatum, and tbat seems to bave 
served Govemment well against the Mancbester Anti-War 
Meeting of September 15th, organised under a Bright IS Cbaimwl 
and with Morley and C,ounney IS prindpal speakers. 0£ the 
Chairman it was reponed that be rose "amid cheers, poans and 
general uproar" and, that notwithstanding preliminary obsmra
tiom to prove his desire not "to carry 011 what the Daily Ntw 
called • pro-Boer agitation", bis speech WIS SOOD drowned by 
"continuous groaning". Despite the national platform reputation 
of both Morley and Co11rt11ey wbo followed, their speeches under
went "continuous interruption", Morley suffering particularly 
from loud chanting of Rill~, Britannia by part of his audience. That 
was perhaps its answer to Morley's carrying the rest by rhetoric 
likctbefollowing:i 

You mayCln)' fire and sword into the midHofpeace~ind~siry--= ~~:c~~~~m:z~~•~=r i::o:: 
cheering). It will bring you no profit, bu11n1schid'~:md 1t ::.fbewrong 

~~U:'r~i:::. ~~m:s=,~c::t~:5 r::::":':! 
~:.~ ';Je°~p~ ~ ~ s':u~=~~h:'J 
:!'dlliU~~:rearJ/~~u~~~~ 

1 Cf. Guvjn'• O..,,,,,,.hlir1, TOL iii, 1 TM T••-• Scplember 16m. ,., 
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dram,ofavaricc. Yes,eveutbeaitwillbcwrong(Loudandco.ntiauous --This appeal of Morley to tbe old Radical dislike of armed 
oppression of the weak and to the newer dislike of war-promoting 
S10ek Escliange milliouires obviously came near enough to 
success to show the Cabinet the continued need for delaying 
"decisive action". Tbe same lesson was further enforced when OD 

September 2m Harcourt made a speech critical of tbe Govern.
meat's COU1Se and associating botb himself and Clmpbell-Banner
mm, his successor in tbe Opposition Leadership. witb Morley's 
views.I Certainly, tbe new British Dispatch of September 22nd, 
though declaring that the Boer failure to accept the conditions of 
September 8th bad freed the British Government from pm'ioUS 
commitmenrs, harped sufficiently OD the allegedly lapsed conditions 
to make many believe that its actual effect wu "to build a golden 
bridge for the Boen" and to give "President Kruger another 
chance". It would seem, in fact, tbat some of CbamberlaiD's 
coJlcagues bad this in mind when discouraging the immediate 
production of an ultimatum. on the plausible ground that such a 
pa.per, delayed for a week or ten days and then dispatched by mail, 
would allow British reinforcements, already OD their way. to 
reach South Africa in what was expected to be overwhelming 
strengtb.1 But while CbamberlaiD. began drafting his ultimatum 
and the British reinforcements were moving across tbe ocean, the 
Transvaal Govcmment resolved to anticipate events and establish 
a milituy supiemacy in South Africa. Winning the allianoe oftbe 
Boen of the Free State, tbe Transvaal set on foot a mobilisation of 
surprising speed and thoroughness, which soon convinced origin
ally incredulous observers that no less tban an offensive against tbe 
British Empire was intended. Chamberlain was, in tbe eJ1d, con
gratUlated that the Boers had greatly lightened his task of canying: 
home opinion with him by sending their own ultimatum. of October 
9th while he, on Milner's advice, bad withheld Britain's. Nothing 
could have stiffi:ncd the British "public" more than the appue.ntly 
incredible impudence of a 48-hour ultimatum &om a community 
of 63,000 Transvaal Boers, backed though they were by a Boer 

1TltTima,Scpiembernad. 
~~~~':"==~~i::~~-l'oriacidcaialprooltha1bolh 
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community of perhaps similar size in the Free State. In the short 
Parliamentary Session of October 17th-October 27th, a Session 
called to arrange for lhe financing of the war by a Vote of ten 
millions, .Ministers were in a far stronger position than they would 
have been if war had resulted from an ultimatum of their own. 

There was a Radical atternp1, nevertheless, not to mention others 
from the Irish, to go farther back lhan the Boer ultimatum and 
even to represent ii as lhe desperate Boer reply to the uru:elenting 
Imperialist pressure personified in Chamberlain, Milner and 
Rhodes. A Radical private member, Philip Stanhope, undertook 
to do what no Front Bencher, wilh hls party's fortunes at stake, 
could venrure and to move that the House amend the Address and 
declare: 

But we humbly rcprcsc~t 10 Y':'ur Majesty our nrong disapproval of 
the cond11et of the ncgouauons with the Government of the Transvaal 
which have involved us iD hostilities with the rwo South African 
Republics. 

Herc is one report of a salient part ofStanhope's speech of October 
18th, and it represents very well the average Radical attitude at the 
commem;erncnt of the war: 1 

"He for one," Stanhope was reported as saying, "had come to the 
absol111c conviction that wb.ile he aequiucd the Government as a whole 
of any kind offu:edintcntionwithregard to these transactions---Qo the 
co01rary he believed. they were animat~d by peaceful motives-the 
Colonial Secretary, S11 Alfred Milner, v.1th Mr. Rhodes and his asso
ciatc:s had for the last two years ma?e up thc,r .minds that war, and 
war only (Cheers) should be the tcrmmauon of this crisis, and they bad 
labo11red to this cod for the last twelve or fourteen months (Cheers). 
He hoped that the Liberal party would nc\·cr in any form _or shap_e give 
their sanction or approval to u-ansactJons wh,ch they believed did not 
redound to We honour of We country .... \1:'hile the war was m pro
gress the people could do nothing_ but gran1 th~ mon~y that was 11eces
sary. On the other hand he dcs,,.ed to dissociate himself from tho~e 
who said tha1 this war rnus1 be p11rsued 10 the bitter end ... it would 
be the duty of the co11ntry to sec that the war was anes1ed a1 the first 
possible rnorncot ... this war would l'.lcvcr be 8 source of credit or pride 
... (Cheers)." 

It was after a two-day debate that Chamberlain spoke, and one of 
his severest passages was directed against Campbell-Bannerman 

,,, 
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who was charged with hoping to give his party the best of 
both worlds by agreeing to blame Chamberlain's "Imperialist" 
diplomacy while yet refraining "pattiotically" from the personal 
direction of Votes of Censure. Hc,e is the c.oionial Secretary's 
rcton, and coupled with it, his reminder 10 lhe country lbat the 
Boer record in regard to die great ncgro majority in South Africa 
was an indifferent one: 1 

~ ·s~~fre~u~:e~~ ·d::\tv:,!t~w~~~ 
hespoketoustheolhernight ... butbeC1111I101claimemlitfothis 
patriolisminavoidingeverythingwhichcanbyanypossibilityembarrass 
die GoYCl'IIUlenl in the punuit of a diflicult 1ask, and at the SIIIIC time 
co.ntinuetomaketheseinsinuatioo, ... forthrccmonthspas1wc:bave 
been the mark 001 ODly of the vague charges of the n. boo. gentleman 
butofthemost11D1Deasw:edabuse,1hemostgrotesquemisrepnsenra
tion (Cheers), and thCJlare we 10 be told oowtbat it is patriode to mab 
these1cC11S1tionsandthesemisrepreseotatioos,bu1tha1itisuopatriotic 
to bring them totbe test ofa reply in this House (Cheers) .... 

I wish 10 say a word upon another subject ... , When wc have wked 
ofgricvaoccsbithenowehavcconfi.nedoursclvcstothegrievanccsof 
the whites .... The House will bear in mind that wbco we gflnted 
the ConYCDtion of 1881 and substi1111ed the articles of the Coow.otioo 
0£1884 we 11Ddcrtook the pro1ectiono£thc native5 of die Transvaal 
(Loud cheers). Those natives bad btto our subjcctS. They were the 
majority of the inhabitanu. How have wc kept ow: ptomisc? Sir, the 
traaoeot of the natives of die Transvaal has bceo disgraceful (Cheers), 
itbasbeco bnltal(Rencwcdchcers) .... We bavebcardagrcatdeal 
of the Great Trek. I do oot know wbclher the hon. gentlemen who talk 
ab011t the Great Trek had information different frolll mine .... The 
Great Trek toOk place mainly and chicBy because, in their own words, 
they wanted to wallop their own niggers (Cheers). 

The profuse cheering lhat greeted Chamberlain's telliDg counter
anack on the Boers' record is a sign lhat he was here felt to be 
providing the best retort to those Radicals who pictured the Boers 
as innocent and harmless rustics who, hea.use they possessed a 
Nabotb's vineyard in the Rand, had been consistently plotted 
against by Rhodes, Chamberlain and German-Jewish millionaires. 
If Chamberlain's speaking, too, won a decision or 362-135 against 
amending the Address, be was possibly bener pleased by a vote 
taken eight dars later outside the House. In the East End con
stirueney of Bow and Bromley,• by-eltction brought a sensational 

'TJ,,Ti..,a,Oclobcr~. 
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filllin the Opposition poll andCJ1thusiasticsingiog ofRWll,Britarrnia 
and God Saw 1/u Qwm to pect a Conservative return with double 
the votes scored by the Libcral. 1 The constitueucy apparently 
shared the gencral hope ofvictory and peace by Cbrisuaas. 

Despite the unpleasant shocb of late October and November, 
despite the investment of oae large British force in Ladysmith, 
Natal, and of two smaller oues in Kimberley and Mafcking, the 
"public" remained collfident of the ability ofBuller's considerable 
army in Natal to end the war speedily and victoriously. It is 
almost ludicrous to liud "the New Patriotic Song, now sung at the 
Music Halls and Theatres with immense success" still bci.ug 
chanted during the "BJack Weck" of December 10th-15th. The 
new Jingo ditty was named K"'lff''s Dinner Party or W1'll b, thlrl, 
1111d here are a few of its lines:1 

Ob, Ullcle's giving a party 111d he"s asked us aH to come, 
We'll be there! 

We're marching up from Durban town, behind the fife and drum 
And we'll be there! 

There's 10me from Dublin City, there's some from out the Wes1, 
The Dcvou lads be 'vitty', there's Gordons with the rest; 

Oh, Unele,don'1you1rOUbJe,thereistimeeuoughtospare
We'llbcthere! 

c-
So please you, Uncle Paul, light the Lan1em in the H-11 

(We k.oow we're wekome as the flow'n lll May), 
Just ktcp the puddiDg hot for the lively little lot 

Who are coming up to dinner Chrisanas Day. 

It is perhaps needless to observe that the only British soldiers who 
ate their Christmas diDner in Pretoria did so as prisoners of the 
Boers . 

... 



CHAPTER XVll 

THE BOER WAR, FIRST YEAR 

"We bad doJ1e • grm wrong (Cheen), • WfODI of which he 
bdieYcd there was scarcely m Englishman living wbo WOllld 
not binerly repeD1 (Checn). The problem before them of 
govcmiag rwo whi1e races was exceediogly dil6eult, and it 

~eras~~~~~t!~~~.'.~e5!.n~~ 
Ill) ward that would give oBenc:e or cause irritation, but when =s:,w::~~:-::::r~ss;:i~~~= 
would be the last liDk in thccbainoffollythathadmarked the 
wholedair(Chee:rs) .••. 

"Had they thought or the relations between l~llism 
aod &Ocial refonn? Could we continue this process of terri• 
torial n:pamion with our iocteasing Budget:S? What we 
wanted was resolute IIDd sustained anentioo 10 smogtbelling 
our indusaial position. What was the use or conqueriag ucw 
,narkets when it was II much as we could do to bold the 
marten which we had already (Cheers). As to the Liberal 
policy,besaidtbatthedaywheotbeLiberalpartyforsookits 
old pl'inciples of peace, econnmy and rerorm the Liberal 
party would have 10 disband and 10 disappear (Cheers). Wbo 
would 1ake i1s place? The Socialists .... He had in the pat 
setbisback10thewallagain$1thcSocillists,notbecausebe 
did nntres);'Ctt the rervouroftbe men ... but because be 
chou.ght their means -:re ill:cbosen and would dn mischief to 

ist, with all bis random ain:is, bis pl'Ofu.sioa of the natioaal 
re:sources,bisdisregardoftherightsandfeelinJsofother 
~~•_hehimselfconsideredtheSocialisis's1andardswere 
~~~-~-) ... The Libclal pany would not disband 

John Morley at Oxford, jUDC 10, 1900, before the 
Pabm:n10naub. 

"The best settlement that can be made IIOW will be worse for 
all panics than the settlement wbicb could have been cBeaed 
by taetand self-rcsuain1 bad the Boen never been.goaded into 
war. I adbcre toeverythiog thilt I have ever said astotbe ,., 
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muses lhat brought on this 'inl', -.ritb. all its disastrous multi. 
l mracc IIOlODewordtlm I bavepublishedia 1l1,,h,or 
1poken in Parliament, or wriflea in IID)' lenci:, cu: uttcnd. in 
~~ ~,•bout the CllambutaiDdiplomacy llld the 

UB01ICHDI: ia Tnuh, Sq11e1Dbcr 6, 1,00. 

"AtMmlc:bestcrtbcolhcrnigbtMr.Balfourltateddlltitllad 
always ~n bis iDlention to do somelmDJ for tbe C..Wes of 
thesaldienwhofeUiathc:qr. latbeHouseofC".ommomrwo 
Wel1b niaaben brought the matter fotwud. Mr. M'lteana 
proposedtlm tbefamilieso£thesoldicnwbofellshould 
bec:ompe-tedjun•iflheyh1dE11Ctwi.tb11119Cddmtat 
a rutory, The Goveniment c:ontnDll1ed [.1{,oo,ooo to rhe 
lllldlordsudthc:pano°'whileWfmulicsofourowasoldicn 

~ ~~•:'Z:o~.•';.!.ad~ ::-~ =·~~~~;ro.;!:s~~=,~-~ 
The "pro-Bou" Lloyd George at Conway, September 26, ,.,.. 



A.ONG Government misfortunes in the winter of 1899-1900, 
not the least was the notorious "Leicester Speech" of 
November 30th by which Chamberlain, for a time, com

pletely discredited himself. At an hour when nearly the whole world 
was ringing with deouociatioos of Britain's attempt to "assassinate" 
two small Republics, it was almost to invite rebuff to re.aew, as 
Chamberlain did, the suggestion of a Triple Alliance of Britain, 
America aod Germany. Even if the Washington and Berlin 
Governments bad been more favourable than they, in fact, were, 
pro-Boer fccling was so strong alike in America and Germany that 
both Govemmenrs would still have been compelled to announce a 
complete negative on all suggestions of alliance. And as if this wei:e 
not sufficiently mortifying, Frenchmen's objcctioos to a part of the 
speech that threatened and insulted them were almost universally 
felt to be completely justified. Chamberlain, in short, could not 
have made a more unfommate oration or OJlC offering better 
opportunities for Opposition attack.1 

The humiliating defeats of the "Black Weck" of December 
10th-15th added to the strength of Government's critics, and ooly 
M.inisters' rapid resolve to annex the reputations of Lords Roberts 
and Kitchener for military operations in South Africa prevented 
something like the Govemment-desuoying aanosphere of 1855 
from arising. There was, in truth, a demand for a Ministerial 
reconstruction and the retirement of Lord Lansdowne from the 
War Office. And when, in January, Balfour attempted, after the 
first shock was over, to talk the country back into complacency, 
even The Tim~s rumed on him angrily. Herc is a quotation:1 

It is fommate for the Government tha1 the Opposition which they 
willhavetofacewhcnParliamcn1mcctsnexcmonthisnotonlyche 

:r~~ ~:r iad:;sbf~~ ~:J:~•~::i~~ ~l i~o:==-~~ 
Mr. Balfour ... bids us consider our losses as the "mevi!ablc incidents" 
th11 occur iD every prottacu:d campaign, and reminds us 1h11 even iD 
ow: mos1 successful wars we have generally begun by being beaten .... 
Language such as this, in the ICC1h of the admissions he has been com
pelled to make • • • betrays ... a very imperfect appreciation or the 
popular view .... There is need of apology, and of ample apology on the 

1 Cf. Garvin's Clrombcrlain, ,ii, sol: "Abroad condcmn.>tion W31 uniYcrsal •••• 
!~~~ .-r,ioa:i•u were few and ,.,.uaiacd .•.• The T111ir, • , , wu icy i.a 

'TNT,...,,,January91h. 
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part of the C.biaet for ~rious enon both iD policy and iD "81'1ile 
~lion- ..• Even iD the present House of Commons, where the 

toU:di~thc.~:;i!7:i.~~~~~l&v~.,:~::: 
quite CJ11111gr: do to answer for tbcir own sins and omissions without patuitously undcrraliimg to cover up and a:cusc: all those of Pall Mall iDtothcbugai.n .... 

It is, of course, impossible to say what would have happened 
ir the latter part of January had brought news not merely of the 
disaster of Sp.ion Kop but of the fall ofLadysmith. 1 Fommatdy 
for Govern.me111, 110 fatal news from Ladysmith came during the 
critical House of Commons debatiog on an Opposition amendment 
to the Address which was moved when Parliament reassembled on 
January 30th, for a new Session. The Opposition amendment 
arraigned 1101 only GovcflllJICnt's conduct of SOllth African aff'ain 
since 1895 but Ministcn' obvious lack of preparedness Cot the war 
they bad do.ne so much to bring about. It was an amendment 
designed to gather both the "pro-Boer" and "pattiot" votes of 
Opposition and to amact, besides, CollSCl'Vativc malcontents who 
had now added Hicks-Beach to their list of delinquent Ministen 
because of alleged Exchequer strangling of necessary war-n:pcndi
tu.re, Unfommately for Opposition's hopes, the more discontented 
a Conservative member felt, the less likely he was to give a vote 
which might place Campbell-Bannerman, flanked possibly by 
Harcoun and Morley, iD a position to imitate the "sWttDder of 
1881 11• When, indeed, Chamberlain iD1ervened in the debate with 
a speech that helped to erase from many Conservative minds the 
memory of the unfortW1a1c Leicester address of November, it was 
precisely 10 this fear of another 1881 that he found be could make 
bis strongest appeal. Here is the Colo.nial Seactary's most 
striking passage:2 

I say, speaking for the Govcrnmcnt,that so far asinuslics,therc 
sballbenosccondMajuba(Millimrialchccn). Ncvcragain,withOW" 
conseat, while we have the pov;cr, shall the Boers be abJc 10 ctca in ~= ~5::c~~~: =~I ~r::rwh~\&~yt~~: 
endanger the paramoun1cy of Great Britain ~Herialchftn). NCYer 
again shall they be able IO 1rca1 an Englishman as if he belonged to ID 

1 er. Th, T ....... ]Huory :g,h: --11 an hardl)' bo MCCS .. ff 10 dw.,U upon the 
UtRme pr<>Nbility Wt we shall ~am. a litdc sooner OT a li1de laler, of a 
e>~•}~,t;:~~,!~~~111 prr«dc,nt inO\IT m,hw-yhistory .... ·• ,,. 
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inferior nee (Cheers) .... We were asked the o~cr day to dispel the 
gloo11:1 which it was said had 5ettled upon the nat.10D. I do DOt accept 
the phrase (Cheers). I kn.ow of no such f~cliDg. I kDow, as I ~a~e s!Ud, 
of an.~ety, of regrc1, and cveD of a certam perfectly natural 1mtauon, 
but I know of no hesitation, no vacillatioD (Cheers) ... every reverse 
has oDly bceD the signal of more offers of patriotic assistance from this 
tollDtry and Dew offers from our feUow-subjectS across the sea .. 

Another blow at Opposition's long-discussed amendmeDt was 
delivered on the same evening of February 5th. It was announced 
in the name of an Irish party, reunited by pro-Boer feeling, that 
the amendment could not be supported since ic did not require 
recognition of the independence of the two Boer Republics.• On 
February 6th, therefore, Government defeated the Opposition 
by the overwhelming voce of 352 againsc 139, and, next day, an 
independent Irish amendment, demanding the cessation of the 
war, was rejected by 368 votes to 66. Before long Parliament was 
discussing a new Army programme, revealing somewhat greater 
Ministerial enterprise, and then came hints expanding into cer
tainty that Lord Roberts was achieving unusual success in South 
Africa. Meanwhile two Welsh Radicals had led an Opposition 
demand for the reopening of the "Jameson Raid" Inquiry because 
so11:1e important documen1s, never laid before it, had la1ely been 
given to the world in the columns of a continental newspaper. The 
"Hawksley Telegrams" of the /ndipendance Befge might, at another 
time, have seriously imperilled Chamberlain, and even as it was, 
the division of February 20th on the reopening of the Raid Inquiry 
yielded 152 votes against Government's 286. But already the 
"public" was hardly to be interested any longer in such matters as 
compared with the relief of Kimberley on February 15th aJ:!d Lord 
Roberts's increasingly hopeful pursuit of the Boer force that bad 
beleaguered it. Indeed, the public's mounting war-enthusiasm 
and growing antagonism lo the war's critics was promoting a 
dangerous cleavage inside the Opposition between the official 
machine, lukewarm towards the war, and "Imperialist Liberals" 
looking lo Lord Rosebery, who, be it remembered, was an alter
native Premier capable of being charged with the formation of a 
Coalition Cahine1 in cenaio eveorualities. • Cleavage within 1he 

'Ha"Jard,Fcbruary51h.,D1Uon 
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Opposition was further increased when such a stream of stimula
ting war-tidings came as gladdened Englmd after mid-February. 
Beginning with intelligence of the surrender at Paardeberg on 
Majuba Day, February 27th,, of the Boer army retreating &om 
Kimberley, news rose to a first climax with the relief of Ladysmith 
OD March 2nd and to a second and loftier one with the fall of 
Bloemfontein, the Free State capital, on March 13th. It began. to 
grow ever more difficult to undertake in public such "pro-Boer" 
speaking as that to which "enreme Radicals" were inclined, speak
ing normally urging that the Boers had been stampeded into war 
by fear of the machinations of British Imperialists and that peace 
should be offered on reasonable conditions at the earliest possible 
moment.1 

Ministers, indeed, could hardly have wished for a more favour
able Budget atmosphere than Hicks-Beach bad, on March 5th, 
when asking the nation to submit to its first war-taxation. The 
Budget, it is true, did not err on the side ofbolducss for it proposed 
10 borrow full £43,000,000 IDd 10 raise by new taxation only 
[12,317,000. But the heavy borrowing could be justified OD the 
assumption that the Loan charges might soon be ttansferrcd 10 an 
indemnity acco11Dt, payable from Transvaal 111d Orange Free 
State resources. Alld in raising over half his new taxation from an 
added 4(1. on the income tax, Hicks Beach could claim to be 
resisting advice from his own friends who would have liked to see, 
alongsidetheinevitableincrc:asesofbccr,spiritlDdtobaccoduty, 
a smaller increase of income tax and more items like the added 
ul. per lb. on tea. Herc, in fact, is the eve-of-the-Budget advice 
that bad been offered by The Timt:s and largely rejected by Hicks
Bc:ach:' 

For many years pas! the broadqucstiomorimperial li.aance have been 

i:t::li~:lis::k~l~)":;!nC';'~~C:r~r::=:c1,:~is~~~ 
1ax1lionhasbcenuscd inlimi:sofpcaccandprosperiryasi1ncvcr 
oughltobcuscdsavcinlimcsofscvcrefinandalstrcss. Our existing 

~-:~~:c~ro!'ri~·:dn:C~~ ~s~:s~e;er:~oS:~~o/ s~°c:s~i~s ~ 
ments101hechildishclap1rapabou1arrccbrc:akfast1ablc,andbylheir 

1 C[. H""'d'd• Morch 1s1h, Sir Rnbort Roid, for "the sc,rio11s rc«nl di .. 

!i":cb:;~;tncr.':i.~ ~:.'J', rr.~ ~~~l~;d"t.il'.il::.';~rlhf:l'~~::-:r = 
ov:'}':'J'::-,!~~ ;,~~~:.•d Doer inlkpcndc11c.=. 
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slavish fear of perchance losing votes at a ge11eral electio11. Well, there 
is now an opportunity such as rarely occurs to deal boldly with the 
question of indirect 1axation. There is no reason to fear the cor:ise
queoces of imposing taxes the r:icc_cssity f,;:,r ~hich is appare11t to all, for 
purposes which the overwhelming maJonty of lhe natior:i entirely 
approve .. 

That the Char:icellor had not chosen to tax the breakfasr-tablc 
more than by his 2d. per lb. on tea aroused severe criticism in Th£ 
Times. 1 But nothing would, in fact, have done more to reinvigorate 
"extreme Radical" criticism of the war than to have anempted 
the beginnings of a fiscal revolution in its wake, and a revolution 
largely at the expense of the working classes and for the benefit of 
the income-tax payer. When sugar, however, not to mention corn, 
bad been left alone, the Cabinet doubtless considered that it bad 
done its pan in preventing the baffled "pro-Boers" from obtaining 
a more respectful hearing for their case against the war. Even the 
unique success of the aged Queen Victoria's drive through the 
London streets on March 8th and 9th and her later and bolder 
appearance in Dublin on April 4th might have been reduced by a 
different Budget. As it was, the enthusiastic reception given even 
in Dublin to the aged sovereign, come to express her gratirude for 
the valour shown by Irish regiments, did something to remind the 
world that the "reunited Irish pany's" violent protests against 
Ireland's being taxed for a war that Irishmen detested did not 
express the whole truth about their counuy. 3 Irishmen were more 
impressed by the ex1ensive Canadian, Australian and New Zealand 
volunteering in aid of England than could well be admitted by 
Nationalist politicians. 

To what a pitch of confidence the still-improving war siruation 
was taking Government's great majority in May is wonh telling 
in some de1ail. Herc is Chamberlain II Birmingham on May II ch, 
giving a compkcc negative 10 Radical suggcstioDS for allowing the 
Boer Govcrnmcncs peace on negotia1ed conditions:• 

1 er. T/,e T,nr«, March 6th: "his unfonuna,c ,hat a state>m>n of rrca1er 
cnCTgyandcoura~c isnotatthcTrcasury. Apcdan1icadhcrcncc1oad~ngcr_ou<l7 
na1Towschemco( 1a1<a1ion may be a cause ofrrouble long after Sor M.ichacl 
H.icks·Bcach ha, ceased 10 be rcmcmbucd uccpt as a financier who, when he 
had the chance, was incapable of profiting byanopporlun.ilythlU i:nay~vor 

p•~tt tt~:~:~:-~"Ai,;,~::a,k, 1901, p. 374. The Queen also ,·i,ncd K,lmainham 
Hospitol on April , 4,h; hdd a review of troop, in Dublin oo April 2111 and did 
001,1nfac1,Jcavclrelanduon.lApri.126th. 

'Cf. Th,T11>rts,Ma;•12tb. ,,, 
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If we are the victors in this contest, the ierritories of these Republics 

must be and sball be fully in~rporated in ber Majesty's dominions 
(Loud ehecrs) and under the British flag (Cheers) •.. the separate inde
pendence and eicistence of these states, constantly intriguing as they 
have done with foreign nation~, cons1an.t1y promoting agitation. and 
disafl'~on in our own colorucs, that mdependence, that separate 
existence sball no longer be tolerated (Cheers) .. 

A.cd here is Tlie Times on May 17th finding fault with the Duke of 
Devonshire for discouraging plans to use the favourable hour to 
obtain highly controversial legislation longed for by different 
,ections of Government's majority: 1 

The Duke of Devonshire who has a tendency to pour cold water on 
the enthusiasm of his friends took the opportunity of pointing out why 
the Govcrument should not endeavour to use its Parliamentary streogth 
!o deal wi.~ .such questions as liquor tn1dc kgida~on, obligat~ry service 
m the Mi11ua, and the reform of the rcpm;cntauve system m Ireland. 
Much may be said against any particular proposals in rcforeocc to each 
of these questions, hut lO put forward the pica of,,.,,,po,s:umw is surdy 
somewhat weak when the Unionist alliance has a majority of about 130 
in the House of Commons. 

To remember the unique explosions of popular joy that filled 
the country for days after news of the relief of Mafeking arrived 
on May 18th is to appreciate still more why strong party meo urged 
that the opportunity should nol be missed 10 reinttoduce com
pulsory Militia service, to reduce Ireland's representation in the 
Commons to the proper proportion of about eighty, and to reassure 
publicans and brewers of their right to compensation when loss 
was inflicted on them by acts of public policy. For a time, indeed, 
Government's strength appeared to be growing towards a seeming 
adequacy for all these dangerous tasks. At home, M.inisters were 
fortified by a social programme which included the e,ttension 
of the Workmen's Compensation Act to agriculture, and a Housing 
of the Working Classes Bill, admitted by Opposition 10 be bene
ficial if inadequate. Abroad, meanwhile, Roberts had swept from 
the Orange Free State into the Transvaal, occupied Johannesburg 
on May 31st, and entered Pretoria, the Transvaal capital, on 
June 5th. For months British people, unaware of the determined 
guerrilla warfare preparing for them, e,tpected the end of Boer 
resistance at any moment. That Opposition should still, however, 
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have been able to worry Ministers at the end of June on hospital 
conditions in South Africa and, in July, OD another of their 
alleged "doles" to their friends is, perhaps, the best proof of the 
Duke of Devonshire's wisdom in not presuming too much on a 
burst of temporary prosperity for carrying a rcvolutiorwy pro
posal like the revival of compulsory Militia service. 

The Duke of Devonshire's caution, and even that of Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach in framing the Budget, had reference to the growing: 
possibility of a General Election in which Ministers would, after 
the end of Boer resistance, ask the nation to approve their put 
South African policy and obtain authority to make a new all
British South Africa. Herc, indeed, is Chamberlain uttering almost 
an election speech as early as June 19tb: 1 

"Is it not notewonhy," said the Colonial Secretary, "that at the 
present time when some of those in tbis cououy who call themselves 
Radicals have been encouraging President Kruger aod his advisers by 
theiranacksootbosewhoarctc$pOnsiblcforthcpolicyofthiscou.ouy, 
havebcendcnyingtbcgrievaoccsofthcir£cllow-subjcccsioMrica, 
have been denying or quibblingoverourrighttointcrfcre,bavcbcco 
coodemning our armaments aod embarrassing ow: negotiations-I say 
is it not woaderful that the grea1 democracies of Australia and Canada, 
who themselves enjoy unrivalled libenyand freedom, bavebcc.o.only 
100eagertoclaimthc:irsbareiothc:grcat workofthcEmplrcio5CCl1ring 
f'or all its citizens the righls which belong to them-the rights which io 
thiscuewcrcpromisedbu1iosolentlywithhcld? ... " 

After this ingenious attempt IO use the primitive political notions 
of the Canadian backwoodsman and the Australian sbec:p-band 
10 confound the over-sophisticated home-Radical, the c.otonial 
Secrcwy Nmcd upon his principal opponents by name. 

~;,1!!:!,~=■'!s~1\!iis~irfle~~;:c~S:':r~= (~::,: 
but because he is the Leader of the Opposition .... He bas an answer to 
the question bow the sculcmc11t is to be ao;hicvcd. He k.oOW$ the solu-

=~:lii:a~o:°otrl=r;~:!;:~'.c ;::u:!· ~:!c~?r~a~ 
ftcd his audience. The blessed words 'Liberal principles' arc a fetish with 
somepcoph: .... We want 1ok.oow what Liberal principles arc nowadays 
(Laugh1er) .•.. Is Mr. Counncy a Liberal? In that case tbc application 

~~~"nc:t r::ir~ iic°p~~~:.1~ ~~s!!1B~~Llh~~c = 
an~ i:. [•{:!~b!::~n21~e'=i:n1ts'f;~~~~s~s!!c":'1~~-Devo11$biu 
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the application or Liberal principles- •.. the enablisbmeat of two 
proteeted Stata .•.. h Mr. Morley II Liberal? ... in that cue you would 

:;mrid1~~t~=-~1s~~=;:~::ir.~ 
I gather that his views ... are the same as Ollnl .••• Now whkb of all 
these Liberal principles does Sir HcDI)' Caaipbdl-BIDDC:rmaD ~ 
10 apply? •.. eigbt months ago ..• Sir Hemy oould uot see IDY CIIUH 
of war wharsoc:ver •.. aDd a short time afterward& be was in f'a.vOW' of 

rc:c::'i!: ::i=e~ W~ k1°: :~p:';.:'!"~~e ~ 
DOI say so-that when lllll had bHn aa:omplisbcd we ougbt 10 sue f'or 
peace and, I suppose, apologise 10 the two l'miidmu for tbe uouble we 
bad put them 10 in invading bcr Majesty's dominions (Laugbm). He 
has advUKed a linlc fanher DOW, and in his last speech he conlemplaces 
armeution, though he thinks it (the British 11111CXatiOA of tbe Free 
Sta1e)hasbHnpr«ipi1atc .... 

~ ~;~~ Ti:,be!n~rt~~':!:Uthc~:r:~~ 
coming(Laughter). I uuders1and, I apprcc.ia1ethciranxicty but I CQDOt 
gratifythcircuriosicy(Laugbm) .... " 

The Colonial Secretary might, perhaps, have contrived to sound 
less initatingly confident of dcctoral triwnpb if be bad known that 
damaging allegations were about to be made against the War 
Office's organisation of military hospitals in South Africa. 1 For
tunately for Ministers, it was Burdett-Couns, Conservative 
member for Westminster who had discovered bow lamentably 
inadequate had been the War Office's foresight in making provision 
for fever and sickness casualties among the troops who had been 
pressed on against Bloemfontein and Pretoria. Burden-Coum, 
of course, had no party-axe to grind and seemed satisfied when 
Govern.meat, under pressure from Fleet Street, consented to 
enlarge the Commission of three it had originally intended to 
dispatch to South Africa. Meanwhile LIO)·d George, who was 
steadily growing into the most dangerous of the )'0Ullger Radical 
opponenls of the war, had sought, with doubtful wisdom, to make 
a purely political use of the hospital revelations. Here is one 
passage, packed tight with i.nsinuations against Government, that 
caused excitement and anger i.n the Commans on June 29tb:i 

"There was cvidcnlly great hurry to get 10 Pre1oria," he declared. 
"It was 10 be captured by a cenain day on which the war was 10 be 
declared at an end. Hewouldno1 saythatithadanythiq10dowith 

1 Tl1<T/mt,,J11M2lhh10301h. ,,. 'l6id.,J11ac30tb. 
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the genetal election ('Oh, Oh'). He would not have inade that sugges• 
tion hut for the fact that no one in the HoU5e doubted that the lives of 
the uoops had been sacrificed in NaW and in 0th.et places ~or political 
Wgencies (Cheers acid cries of'Oh'). They had an aample m the ~t 
hWTY that was sbowu to relieve Kimberley. It was that rcdlcssness with 
regard to hu.tn.a11 suffering aod the loss of human life that led to the war, 
and it was at the bonoa:i of all this series of disasters which had so 
impressed tb.e co11I1try acid for ap0'ling which the country owed a deep 
debt of gratitude to the boo. 111C1Dber for Westminster (Cheers)." 

It may be doubted whether, on this occasion, a:iore onhodo:l 
Opposition speakers, content merely to picture overcrowded 
bospitaJs and swollen mortality rates, did not do Govemme.nt 
a:iore real hann than the Welshman. Lloyd George's speech was 
certainly of the ltind to reconcile angry Government members to 
Ministers, blamewortby though they might be.' 

A more orthodox party struggle pr=ding towards the end of 
the Session was that on the Irish Tithe Rent Charge Amendment 
Bill. Irish landlords bad long been pressing Consen·ative M.inisters 
for "justice" in the shape of a downward revision of Tithe Charges 
fu:ed, it was claimed, in the still agriculwrally prosperous days of 
1872 and intolerably burdensome since rents had fallen between 
thirty and forty per cent. The Irish landlords had a ltind of case 
even if it suited the Nationalim to pretend that the Bill was solely 
one to relieve the rich ac the expense of the Irish poor, the supposed 
beneficiaries of the Tithe pan of the Irish Church Surplus under 
the Irish Church Act of 1869. How the matter of this further 
specimen of alleged "Conservative doles to Conservative friends" 
was going to be put to the Radicals of British constituencies, 
Asquith demonstrated on JuJy 16th when resisting Third Reading 
in an almost perfect parry speech. Here is an enract;' 

"In trUth," said Mr. Asquith, "this proposal to rdie\·c the Irish tithc
payer dth~ $Ul?l which ~c hadcootracted to pay i$ but the cu.lm.ination 
and the climax of a ~cncs of measures for which this Parliament is 
responsible (Cheers) for the sub\·enLion and relief of particular classes 
an~ interests (Loud chee~) at the e1pcnse of the co7o:,7i:;. ~:; 

hpsb)'s.,.)·i.llglhaithi, 
aecu!eourgeoenlsof 

bu,, ~red before theu e)·es, "°1,~~jeo~:"~s.a;1J. 

~~:~ft~~dii..lbi:r{;h~:,:i)~f!":::~t~!'fc:h,~~)~'!ucb~ '"''""'eDI as 
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Tbe 5mCS began in 18915 wbe:n the Englilib md Sconi5h landlonh were 
relievedofbtlf'tbcirrateS .... Ilamtinuedin1897,wbe:n1~ 
bo11Dtywasgivcntode110111i.aationalscbools .. ,. Itwasdcvelopcdm 
1898wbe:nthelrishlandlords,iaordcr1obuytha1uscm,whichisD01 
to be bougb1 with IDO!lCY (Laughtcfmdcbcers), 10 the csublisbmen1of. 

~fn'~~~l=~~:li:ii':'~~~a:a~:~°: 
the monotODous regularity or the seasons (Laugh1cr and cbcers~cre 
was the proposal to relieve the ecclesiastical tithe-receivers. Now in 
1900,lcSlanyscssionofParliamcn1should be left undistinguished by 

:!e~:;::i~~e·~':'J.1e:;;"csj1Ji'tlu~~~~~ 
1peculiatfea.1UrCoritsOWD. Hilhcnoin 18915, 1897, 1898 and 1899 
wbe:n you have been granting lhcsc doles and endowments 10 particullll' 

:5s~. d~:~ J!t:uc:.::~:1~'!ec~!!1~c~i=:!: 
~~~~::::c;u~~;:~el~=~F:i:~%r:~i:: 
Fund , •• should be 111C1 by Imperial taxation. Thai is DOI my proposi
tion. IdeDOW1CC1hcwholelbiog1saniojustice .... " 

The war a.nd war-issues, or course, kept on returning unceasingly 
to the front of politia in every imaginable guise. Thus, the 
c.otoDial Office vote of July 25th bcame the occasion of warm 
debate because "cxacme" Radicals ascribed to Chamberlain the 
fall of I Cape Government anxious to offer Cape Dutch "rebels" 
lmDesty terms that lhc Colonial Secretary, who had suggested life
long loss of civil rights, considered far to0 lenient. Ministers, 
i.Ddecd, seem to have watched narrowly how the Opposition 
divided on a motion 10 reduce the c.otonial Secretary's salary a.nd 
10 have paid some anention to suggestions that the 40 Liberals 
who had voted with Government on this occasion might be treated 
with less hostility,1ttheGtnera!Election,th1Dthe31 wboblld 
divided against them and the 35 who had followed Campbcll
Banncrman in abstaining. 1 It would plainly be no joke to be 
branded at 1hc polls as I patron and protector of "rebels" who 
were, in any case, getting off far more lightly, i1 was claimed, than 
would have bcco possible anywhere else in the world. 

On August tst, 1 week before the end or the Session, Opposition 
stagedaParliamen1aryeven1likclytobeofgrcatcrelcc1oral 
1ssis1ancc 10 them than the proccc:dings of July :z~th. Harcoun, 
the Chancellor of the Radical Death Duties or 1894, took advantage 

• Cf. TA, nnu,, Julf 161h. On July 31>1 T~, Tinu, undcnook a f\uth<:r 
cxam1n:11ionofOppo1iuoal<>bbyrcco,d,;1llroiq;hou1lhcScs11oa, 

"' 
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of the SecoI1d Reading of the War Loan Bill to deliver himself of a 
jeremiad 0I1 the fuiancial burdeI1s that M.i.Ilisterial policy and the 
M.i.Ilisterial war had imposed Oil the COUlltty. A war for which 
teo. millioo.s bad bcco. provided in October had now required votes 
forseventy-0I1em.illions, and the end was not yet. Tbe pressure had 
already been aggravated by a DCW war accoUIII that the Boxer Riots 
in China bad o.ec:essitated, 111d yet further accounts were preparing. 
An army of occupation, for example, would be needed for South 
Africa which would not only be costly in itself, but would tend, 
in view of the recruiting di.fliculties already experienced before the 
war, to raise recruiting costs all roU11d. It was a last touch of 
"little Engl111d" malice in Harcoun 10 deny, correctly as it proved, 
that any help in bearing these burdens could reasonably be expected 
by the British taxpayer from the Boers or the Rand mine-owners.I 

Government might have been more bun by Harcoun's jeremiad 
if the "public" had really appreciated how every week of warfare 
since October had reduced the capitalised value of the deserted 
Rand gold-mines by hundreds of thousands and added to the 
heavy capital provision that would have to be made, by fin111cially 
weakened undertakings, for re-starting operations. Fortu.Dately for 
Ministers the "public" was still expecting the end of the war at 
any moment 111d still seeing no special di.fliculty about Govem
ment's plan for charging a good deal, ifoot all, the cost of the war 
upon the gold-mine revenues of the defeated Republics. Ministers 
themselves, of course, had had their private anxieties ever since 
it had become plain, in Jillie, that large Orange Free State forces 
were ignoring the British "anoexatioo" and, despite the fall of 
their capital, fighting on under the admirable guerrilla leadership 
of de Wet. M.i.Iliscers' anxieties increased during August when it 
became obvious that the 119,200 square miles of the Transvaal 
were, like the 48,236 square miles of the Orange Free S1a1e, also 
lo bel:ome the scene of determined guerrilla warfare by dour oppo
nents, still very well equipped and quite conscious that it would 
tax the British forces severely to adapt themselves to veld warfare 
on the Boers' OWil groU11d. There was oothing for it, nevertheless, 
but to ~ on uns~ervingly in the hope that an appearance of 
U11bendi.ng detenrunation might ye1 induce the Boers to abandon 
a "hopeless struggle" and seek what terms of capitulation were 
still available. On September 1st, therefore, Lord Robcns with 

' Thi: Timu, Au.gust 111d. 
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very dubious lcplity proclaimed the "anqeza.tioq" of the still 
largely UDconquered Transvaal,1 and the British Press, amid 
iDdipuat hoots from the C,ontinent, proceeded to egg 011 the 
British milita(}' to threaten to court-manial Boer civilims, who, 
UDder the orders of their own Government, and even in territory 
Ulloccupied by the British, should venture to help Boer mm
bataDts.1 

At home, meanwhile, everything WIS being made ready for a 
General Election,caleulatedto rally all "patriotic" feeling to the 
Cabinet's support. Thus, 011 August 23rd, the Government issued 
as a Parliamentacy Paper, letters captured in South Africa, show
ing three Opposition M.P.s, Mr. Laboucbere, Dr. Clark and 
Mr. John Ellis, all tnmsmining advice, before the war, it is b'Ue, 
on how President Kruger might "give Master Joe another fall". 
Labouchere might claim tbat he WIS ocly trying to prevent the 
forcing on ofa costly, dangerous and wmecessuy war,' and he and 
Ellis, lucky in their constituencies, might eve.n be destined to 
retain their seats by reduced majorities. But the whole affair was 
calculated to cover Opposition, and especially that large section of 
it consistently hostile to the war, with dangerous odiwn. The pro
claimed "annexation" of the Transvaal on September ut was 
another factor favouring Ministers who appear, however, to have 
been hoping for an important milita(}' success before dissolving 
Puliament. A combined military drive was in progress to comer 
General Botha, the new Transvaal Commander-in-Chief, in the 
Lydenburg district. Hopes were already declining by September 
Sth,t and 011 September 12th Tht TimtJ, fearing that the best 
General Election season might pass, was urging a prompt Disso
lution. When the Press was able to make known next day that 
"Mr. Kruger had fted from the country he has ruined",6 that 
apparently was made to serve in the place of the hoped-for 

nu, lawmu,t bem:idctolcunth111 
!he Bnush forcn will be ~m1cd \\'ilh 1hc 

: g: r::;•},!~!~1c~!!:..'i:"ii1h: "\'('cm <1iU w:ri,i"I for 1hc 'IC\\'! of ,ucms 
G~~~ino'::i,,~ r,=,b~": ::;:,'::,.~ .. ~;':'!'~~ b<ef:i:s': ,o· .. ·,,z=! 
lhc1.1skth.a1h,sbcforrourg,:m:r:r.J1 .•. .'" 

•1/Jld.,&p,cmbcr13th. 
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military decision. On the evening of September 17th it wu 
811DOUDced that the Queen had signed a proclamation dissolving: 
the aisting House of Commons o.o September 2sth. 

In the bitter election contests of ensuing weeks, all sectiom of 
Opposition united ill attackillg one pan: or UlOtber of Mr. Cham
berlain's m:ord md, at one time, they seem to have been hopeful 
of recovering, 011 balance, some 24 of the seats that bad beea. lost 
ill the rout of 1B9s. Cbamberlaill's estimate that Government 
would increase its already large majority was DWer the truth, 
for if bis own hopes of a majority of ISO were not quite attained, 
there were three more Government supporters af1er the electi011s 
than before. To this resul1 Chamberlain bad himself great!:, 
c:ou.tributcd, for without his dozen incisive speccbes and the 
numerous public messages and 1degrams be sent out ill answer 
to appealing candidata and agents, Opposition would probably 
have done better. One of his telegrams bas, illdeed, become the 
best-remembered thing about the "Khaki" Election of 1900. To 
the body contested Heywood Division of Lancashire and ill 
suppon. of a Conservative candidate serving ill South Africa, the 
ColOllial SecrelllJ" telegraphed: "A seat lost by the Government is 
a seat gained to the Boers." A blwider 011 the pan of the post
office clerk tumed this uencbmt enough original version into: 
"A seat los1 to the Government is a seat soJd to the Boers." This 
apPUCDt imputati011 that the Oppositio.o WIS l10t only "pro-Boer", 
bu1 was actually financed by the Boers caused untold bitterness, 
the more so as "extreme Radials" like Lloyd George were ready 
to aver that the Chamberlain family was gaining handsomely from 
the WU, thanb to the Admu:alty's partiality for Kynocbs Limited. I 

On the whole, amsidering its numerous bandic:aps, Oppositi011 
must be held to have presa11ed its case vigorously enough apillst 
Chamberlain as Colonial Secretary, Chamberlain as the forgetter 
of Old Age Pensioas, Chamberlain as the prime cause of mounting 
War Debt, and the whole Cabinet as the bcstower of undeserved 
doles upon landlords and parsons. But iflhe loss of only three seats 
on balance must be considered an avoidance of the worst by Opposi
ti011, an examination of the list of members wbo were rejected 
by their old constituencies shows a dangerous monality among 
some of lhe most useful types of Radial representative. Lui.ded 
men of "advanced" views were rejected ill Sir Wil&id Laws011 

1 er. H. Du Parcq, Li/co/ O,,,,idL./o,yJG~,ii,241. 
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(c.octcrmouth) and Philip Stallbope (Buraley); LondoD. lost 
in Mr, Pickersgill (Bctluial Green S.W.) and Piofessor Stuart 
(Hoxto11) two survivors of the hopeful Radical bands first elected 
in 118s, and the defeat of John Benn (Southwark) deprived 
Opposition of most useful liaison with the newer "Progressives" 
of the C.Ounty C.Ouncil. Tbc cmbcnmt "pattiotism", too, which 
had seized some of the grimmest working-class quuters of the 
London area, proved fatal to the "Labo\U"' men, Steadman and 
Sam Woods, in Stepney and Walthamstow, while Havelock 
Wilson's defeat at Middlesbrough was symptomatic of the change 
of waterside sentiment which cost Opposition two more sears at 
Pommouth and a scat each at Plymouth and Southamp1on. Tbc 
"boom" of 189s-1900, particularly marked of late in shipbuilding, 
was not yet obviously "on therum",and dockyard, shipyard and 
quayside "grievances", which bad loomed large in 189s, were 
greatly reduced m comparative magnirude, both by "paaiotic" 
war-feeling and by the abundant demand oo waterside labour that 
naval increases first, and tnnspon demmds for South Africa 
afterwards, bad made. It is to this combination of causes, indeed, 
that the defeat of two more useful Oppositionists must be assigned, 
Jonathan Samuel's at Stockton and J. A. Pe.ase's at Tyneside, and 
other casualties among Opposition's "soundest progressive" cle
ments were H■zell's at Leim1er and Alben Spicer's at Mon
mouth. FiDally may be noted Scotland's yielding of a majority 
to I C.Onservative Government for the first time since 1832, a 
result due not merely to the loss of Liberal sears in Glasgow, 
Edinburgh and Dwnfriesshire but also to a strong: swing of 
opinion in Suthcrlandsbire, Aberdeenshire (East), Orkney and 
Shetland, and the Wick District ofBurghs, Higblaod ■reas sttoogly 
afl'eaed in the recent past by Radical "crofter" and Land ag:itaOCHls. 
c.aithness-shire, 100,gave evidence of this swing of opinion though 
in the milder fonn of ejecting thc "pro-Boer", Dr. Clark, to make 
way for an "Imperialist Liberal" of the Rosebery school, Leicester 
Harmsworlh, brolher of the Conservative founder of the sttoogly 
Imperialist Daily Mail. It is, indeed, well worth remarking before 
lcavingthesubjeaofthe1900Eleetionsth111secondb■lfpenny 
morning organ of Imperialism, the Daily Exprm, bad been 
launched on April 241h 10 share the circulation, pro6ts and power 
that the Daily Mail had already won m less than four years. The 
progress of both papers seemed 10 be so much 11 the expense of ,,, 
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the Opposition's pa111y Daily CJ,ronit;I, and pc:nny Daily Nms 
that much light is shed both upon anxious policy-changing meet
ings among: the proprietors oftbe threatened joumals and upon the 
reasons for Opposition's particularly unfortumitc elcctio.n results 
in the London area. 

The polling figures gave The Tinw, of course, mother chance 
of pushing its pJao 10 drive C,ampbell-B&DDerman from the 
Opposition Leadership and to seat Lord Rosebery in his place as 
an alternative Premier more 10 its Imperialist mtc. Here is the 
way in which The Tinm campaign was begwa:1 

.•. ladiagpolitidansw the Uberal. side are confideot that fullytwo-

::_& ~,:~ ~ ~~~e~B=~~a! 
itisdifficultlOSly ... , Webcliev«\b.im10be1scosible,ifll0t1C:::t = with a cool bead and a good temper .... But Sir Hemy 

-BIDDermaa, in his eft'on:s 10 be all things 10 all mco, bas 
inspire conlideacc in anybody. After $ktiag on the feacc as 

loDg11bccould,beb11clinibeddoWil,accotdiagtohisbabit,ootbc 
wnmg side. He has commincd him$elf, at the lut momcn1, to the 
dcnunciatio.o. of any period of Crown Colo.Dy Govenuncot in the 
IIDOCKd $WCS ••.. He has made himself ridiculous by his prcdiaioo 
that a great Liberal rcactioo was comiog in London. The dc:dsive revolt 

:n~b~Jr~:=.i~ :~~II~::: find=~~~-~ 
mcot that his position is oo longer tenable. Lord Rosebery bas now, 
onceapio,aoopponuoityofgivingaleacltohispany .... 

Tlw fi,,..,, however, was slill writing in the fi.rst flu$h of post
election c:onfidCIICC. Things were DOt desr:ined to 8ow so smoothly 
for Imperialism as it prophesied. Loud complaints, for example, 
arose from the Tory party itself when, early in November, a 
C-abinet recoosuuaion was annouoccd which the mocken declared 
10 have turned Government into the "Hotel Cecil Unlimited" see
iog that three of Salisbury's close relatioos oow sat in the C-abinct 
with him while a soo was just ou1side as spokeslDID for the Foreign 
Oflicc in the House of Commoos.1 That the Marquis of Lam
downe, too, was promoted to the Foreign Secretaryship afi:er his 
questionable record at the War Office was not calculated to please 
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the aides, wbo considered that tbe aged Prime Minister sbould 
and could have fi)und a better man to whom to haud over bis work 
at the FDl"eign Office. The news from South Africa, again, made it 
cheerlessly plain that the Boers were as f'ar from capitulation u 
ever. Fresh bonvwiDg 00 a large scale would, tbclCfore, have to 
be proposed to tbe new Parliament, as its fint business, and 
Opposition would be able 10 exploit this aod tbe inevitable tau.
don to follow. NDl" was this all. Oppos.ition now possessed COll

siden.ble accounts of military "barbarities" in South Africa, 1 a 
dossicr oftbe Clwnberlain family's interest in war-contracts, and a 
li.erccly argued case against the way in which tbe General Elcaion 
bad been staged and fought. Even CampbcU-Banncrman stormed 
about the General Election in a speech delivered at Dundee on 
Novembcr15tb.1 

"The election", he declared, "was a false elcctioo (Hear, bear). We 
know it md. our opponcou know i11 aod the best meo amoog them are 
ashamed of it. They are ashamed of the meao.oess which hurtled lhe 

;3:j;!~;:C:~;c;-n,::'~~~'::'na1~~aodw!s~ti~ 

ofthceoemicsofourcououy,aodtbatvo1esgivcntouswouldbcvo1es 
givco10 lhosccocmies. Thi$allegation reached adcpthofiofamyio ~s~:;;::.:::i U:;a~:r~:c~~!:d:c.:u.~i~c:d 
a depth of pany malice 10 which no previous Government has ever 
sunk .... I would sooner sec aoy party \\ith whkh I was usocialed 
suft'erdircctdcrcatatthcpollsthao\\ioavo1cbydcvi«swdishonour
ina:(Cbecrs)." 
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THB WAR DRAGS ON, 1901 

~~-~~=:o':v:=~~C::~:11~~ 
~=:B;.~~~e~r!U:r:=:~e~~~ 
areeft"ortsto~nuadethepeoplethattbeobjeaoftheGovern
ment is to wnhdraw cducatioD fio111 po_Pullll' co.anol. •••• The 
aaltatioo of School Boards totbe posiaoa ora fetish ii a mark ::::=.or:~rt!;:~r::,;·~r:c:::s~J:.: 
ofSchoolBoardsoratalliDcliDcdtoealargetheirseope.Amoug 
other iacideats of the School Board sysrem which have been 
more disagreeably coaspkuous fiom year to year is the 
iall.uaice which orguised bodies of teachers have Clldeavoured 
withonly1oomuchsuccessiamaaycases-t0eurciseove.rthe 
dcc:tioaofthosefrom whom they have to lake their orden .... " 

TMTi-1,Juae7lhODtheaboniveEducationBillof1901. 

~-u:c~!r?::u~:=:on~:Oam~!,:i~a:!o~ 
da:af . . . they are doing nothing, they are coatcmpJating 
aotbmg,andtheyuedraggingoutalistlcssexistcDCeoathe 

~~-:.~.:~dtokl~'::!:~~~~-~ 
have been treated to what I 1111y call small dew:bmeots of the 
sameltindofreprcseatatioa. Wehavc::beeatoJddayaf'terday 
and week afw: week that the cowauy is being swept by our 
troops; that the embers are e:i:tinguishcd: and eve,y annowace
~~ ~,t ltind is followed by a frcsh brealting-011.t of the 

Sir w. V. Harcourt at the National Reform U.a.iOD 
baaqu.et,Jum: 14th. 

;~~cr!!:!11t1~ :;:;/ ~r1=b;;~~;C:~a;'~~~ 
field 1~Dight testifies to the peculiar positionwhic:h thelare 
Prime Min.is1erocc11.pies .... Thccxpcctationsofsome,arlcast, 
o£thepublic go far beyond the possibilitieso£1hc: case. It is 
unwise to ignore the fundamental Cam of the situation. 
Nothing: that Lord Rosebery can say or do will shake, in the 
smallc$1 degree, the Parliamentary position of the Govem
Dlalt. The UDionius who are most deeply dissatisfied with 

» JOS 





T ee neccssiryforobtainingParliamen_tar)' sanction~o~ further 
war-e.itpcndiNre and more borrowing forced M.irusren 10 
call the new Parliament rogetber on December 6th. Opposi

tion came 10 Wesuniuster in an angry mood, which was dispJaycd 
in such things as Uoyd George's amellliment to the Address, 
pcrminiDg him t0 show to the House the interest that Chamber
lain's relations possessed in firms holding Government conuacts. 
Bittel" jests on Kynochs Limited came to have almost as much 
vogue as those on the "Hotel Cecil Unlimited", and in combina
tion doubtless did the Government some harm. A more orthodos. 
way of wowuliDg the Government was taken by Harcourt when 
risillg, on December 13th, to speak to the Govenuneot motion 
for a second reading of the Supplemcutal War Loan (No. 2 Bill). 
Here is Harcourt assuring the country that it need not expect to 
recover any pan of the cost of the war from the Boen and that 
there would be the greatest difficulty in forcing the mine-owner 
"Imperialists" of tbe Rand to provide a farthing. 

"What," uked Harcourt,• "is the present condition oftbc colODRs 
you have added 10 your Empire? The land is devas11ted and the people 
areruioed. Wbeothc8oersretw:11fron:1S1.Hele111youwillootbe 
able to raise n=Yflluc froni them ••• you will have ..• to support them . 
• • . You must either feed these pcopJc or exterminate them .... Then 
there remain only the Uitlandcrs. They, I suppose, are to re1U111 to 

L~:y~~~c1es~ iiis·:f!.•J::;:t::~~ ::!fdC~ 
.•. ifwc are going to add 10 fll!llint= an insurtteUOA of the natives that 
will be QI additioml encouragement in the situation in which we find 
ounclves. But I ask the anemion of the House 10 the n:peclatiOD of the 
Chantellor of the Exchequer that he is going 10 derive his revenue from 
the weallh of the Transvaal .... What is the assiswice the ChaaceUOf 
oftheExcheq11Ctislikely10rcceivcfromthcproprietorsofthiswcalth . 
• • • Of course, I aced not say that these men who have amassed in
credible fortunes under the tyrannies of President Kruger are loyalists 
ofthelirstwater, paui0ts beyond suspicion, and Imperialists of the 
bif:hcst class (Ironical checn) and you would suppose that they \\"ere 
readytolhrowthcirgiftsofgoldqddiamoadsinthepubliccxchcqucr. 
Ihavecndcavourc:d1oasc:cnaiDwba1istheirdisposilioninthisrcspect . 
. • . I .would say 10 the right hon. gemlcmcn that if you want 10 obtain 
anytbing,as you have pledged younelvcs10obtaia it, for the British 
tu.payer out of the enormous expcndiNre of this war, you inust be 
prepared to face the "Kaffii: Circus"(Laughter and chccn;) .... It will 

•Ti.. r;,,..,,DcccD1bcr141h. 
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require all the integrityof Parliameot(Cheen) to deal with this mana:. 
Youwill.reccivethemostobstlaatercsi&tanc:eandyouwill.rca:ivea 
rduultogrmta5inglef'arthing .... " 

If Ministers bad reason to congni.rulate thc::mselvcs on getting 
their fiDmcial business completed by December r:,th and Parlia• 
ment prorogued, they werc soon beset by most disheartening news 
from South Afriaa. There the Orange Free State burghers, so far 
from SUrTClldcring. bad broken into Cape Colony where, Dot 

altogether vainly, they hoped to replenish their supplies 111:1d 
recruit large numbers of cape Dutch to theif cause. It could 
hardly have helped Ministers to have The Times of January 7th 
reporti.ng,foriosta11.ce,that: 

Authentic iaformai:ioo COJ1Ceming the movements of the Boer raiden 

!:e':~;::J~1!11v!':;:~~~~--:: ~~id:1~sca~ 
bands are intended toaa as firebrands .... Their importance, therefore, 
depends up0.11. the degree of sucass they may achieve in stirring up 
rebellion among the Cape Duu:b .... This latest development of Boer 
strategy has found us, as usual, noc too wcll prepued .•. 

The death of Queen Victoria, occurring as it did on January 22, 
1901, when the Boer penecration into cape Colony was almost at 
its maximum,1 added to the gloom ofa gloomy season. Botha and 
De Wet, commanding the main Transvaal and Orange fotces, 
c.ould be ccnainly counted upon to take advantage of British 
troubles in cape Colony, and altogether the optimistic forecasts 
which bad allowed Lord Robem 10 return home, leaving Lord 
Kitchener in charge of "small-scale final operations", seemed 10 
have been singularly 1Q1warran1ed. What tdieviDg touches there 
were before Parliament reassembled on February 14th came largely 
from the gatheriDg of foteign royalties, beaded by the German 
Emperor, at Queen Victoria's funeral on February 2nd, and the 
War Office announcement some days later that 30,000 more 
mounted uoops had been dispatched to South Africa. The 
specially warm greeting given by the London crowds to the 
German Emperor was not wholly unco.rmeaed with the popular 

•Cf.1"h~T11~•,Jonuory241h:"Rc111crdis1"'tchcss1atclh:11thc8ocrinn.1ioa 
<1( Cape Culony,.., far as Hcr•<>c's commando is concerned, has come 10 a siop 
for 1hc 11mc o, Col,·1nUI. , • , The ,;t,loniol D<11~h fo.rmcrs o.rc •u.llc,n towards Ille :i~:~~h;h:~ ~~,!',:'t,olcd==.:ii:::i~:da::.::::'J'.~'"'"i Ille ,o...,dcn, they au 
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view that bis prcsc.ncc was an indication that he bad more 
syu:ipathy than his violendy pro-Boer people with bud-pressed 
England's much-maligned cause. 

In the long debates OD the Address, begun OD February 14th 
and ooly ended by Closure OD February 26th, Opposition WU 

always dangerous on tbe war. The full case Opposition made 
against Ministers is, however, best summed up by quoting the 
widely circulated resolutions adopted, on February 2:,th, at the 
llllllUal general meeting of the committee of tbe National Liberal 
Federation. They ran tbus: 1 

That this commincc 1egrc1s the absence frot11 the King's Speech of 
any promise scdously IO undcnakc social legislation, and in panicular 
its failwe to deal wilh the adminedly u1gcnt questions of 1cmpcnnce 
and housing; funhcr, lhc comminee views wilh grave appIChcDS.ion tbe 
evei-incieuingnationalexpendiiure; ... 

That this comininee records i1s profound conviction tha1 the long 
continuanceoftbcdeplorablcwarinSoulhAfrica,dcclari=df'orclection-

:~~~dj:0~":~i!:d:t~~°!!c!•:aa~":r~':~%! 
sii;h1 and 1udgcmcn1 on the pan of lhe Govel'IIDlCDI ••• this committee 
bincrlylamcntstbeslaugh1e:1ofthousandsofbn.vemcnonbothsides, 
the mrible lossoflifc!'romdiscase,owi.ag in no 5!Dllldcgree 1otbe 
sca.adalousiDadcquacyofslDiwyandhospitalarraagemcntsprovidcd 
l'o1our fom:s,aad thcenonnous waste ofn:souras inacrual expcnditw'C 
upon the w1r, in the dcvasi1tion oftenitory, and in the economic 
embarrassmcn1swhicb11:1us1inevitabJyl'ollow ...• 

This typical pronounccmen1, of a "prog1essive" Opposition 
was, of course, calculated to throw the blame fo1 every deficiency 
in peace or war upon the Governmen1. But on one point at least 
it seemed for a shon time that Ministers might strikingly refute 
Opposition's allegations. On the very day tbat the Oppositio.a 
pronowu:ement was drawn up, Lord Kitchener wu meellllg 
Genc1al Botha for a consultation on terminating the war. A week's 
an:nisticc, too, was allowed, so that Botha might consult other 
leaden. A great deal of the wind would undoubtedly have been 
taken out of Opposition's sails if Kitchener had succeeded in 
penuadmg the Boer leaden tha1 prolonged rniswacc would only 
ruin their counn-y without altering the final military resuJt, and 
that British generosity could be safely relied on, even if he wu 
inviting them to lay down their arms on terms that were virtually 

T~ Tim.,, F~bruary zltb. 
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"uncomlitional swundcr", because they conuined llODe of the 
guarantees demanded. 1 But the Anglo-Boer negotiations broke 
down before long, and Government was hindered rather than 
helped in the work of a Session, made more dilficult by extensive 
Anny and Supply business, not to mention the UJgry "pro-Boer" 
watcbfulness of"cxtreme Radicals" and the "reunited Irish party's" 
recovered zest fM "obstruction". Typical of Govenunc.nt's 
troubles was the mere Division of 179-141 by which Ministcn 
procured extra days for Supply on February 27th, and the 122 
questions asked of Ministers on February 28th, to the considerable 
disturbance of the day's timc--table. There was more trouble fM 
Ministers on March 4th when Balfour tried to end one possible 
source of obstruction by altering the rules of the House UJd depriv
ing members of the right of moving amendments to the motion 
for going into Committee of Ways and Means. As the House went 
into this Committee for taXation purposes, the darling privilege of 
the Commons, Opposition took a high line on this abolitiou. by 
Govermncnt of an immemorial right of the private member and 
divided at 161 against 255. Next clay there was trouble with the 
Irish party in Committee of Supply on the Education Vote, for 
after Opposition's complaints on behalf of the London School 
Board, manacled by the once-famous "Cockcrton Judgement", 
had been rejected in a Division of 117-220, Balfour moved and 
carried the Closure. Thereupon the"rcunited Irish party" claimed 
that it bad been prevented from discussing Irish education and, 
despite Balfour's assurance that it was intended that Irish Educa
tion should be discussed on the Estimates, the Irishmen undenook 
an "indecent scene", refused to obey the Chair and forced the 
swmnons of poJice and the application of physical compulsion.1 

This was apparently part of a campaign to convince Ireland, stiU 
sparing of political contributions, that it was getting better service 
from the "reunited Irish party" than any obtained since Parnell's 
day. i None the less it compelled Balfour to spend valuable time 

forn;,u•~•-··· • . 
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amending Standing Ordcn and making mcmben, who had to be 
ezpelled by force, suspcnsible for the Scssion.1 

It was amid tr0ublcsomc preoccupations ofthis kind that Lord 
Lansdowne's successor at the War Office, Mr. Brodrick, had to 
push his scheme of Army expansion and Army Reform. 1:~r, 
Opposition fwcd, or afl"ectcd to fear, that voluntary recrwtmg 
would never obtain the numbers aimed at, and that the whole plan 
migbr be an excuse for conscription; then, the reorganisatioll. of 
the inereascd army into six Army Corps, some of them to be kept 
quickly available as an expeditionary force for foreign service, 
aroused suspicion that military understandings had been reached 
with continental powers which were being kept secret &om Parlia
ment and the couotcy. And, finally, the cost of the scheme was 
criticised u alarming and certain to grow. The two leading 
mem.ben of the Front Opposition Bench, both of them Glad
stonian anti-Impcrialis1s, were prominem in attempt, to arouse 
popular prejudice against the new proposals. Campbell-Banner
man spoke thus of Army Reform on March 14th:1 

tbeT=~:::!r~~:: ~=~t~ = =51:t: 
will be much shruggiDg ofshouJden when wc arc told that that cvcntu.-

~:r-=~~~~=~~ ~j~~ove~ ~~ C';i 
tbat no adequate justificaUOJI has bu.n offered £or this new army corps, ... 
powers arc a IIICtt quicksand .•.. The rigbt hon. ~ntlemm uys: 
"\Ve C8IUIOI suppose that, i£ wc should ever unhappily become en-

~~ b~:1::,t:m~!:.S":oie~o~ :!,~°!i':'~ 
bepiog our soldien in barracb at home!" What is all this cloudy taUr: 
about cntanglcmcnts and commitments? (Cheers). We bave a right 10 
knnw •••• Ind«d, i£ I were to gue55 at wbat is indicated when we bear 
ol one conlincnt after another where we have great commi~nu, it is 
not three but tbir1«a army corps that WOllld be required (Hear, bear). .•• 

And Harcourt, dealing with the financial aspect of the proposals, 
pointed out that after raising the normal Service Estimaies &om 

•ct.H.,IUIUd,March6th,Marcb7th,cu-. 
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the25 milliom of1B95 to6o mi1lious, MiDisters waellll'lll'pro
posillg, apart altogether from waH:OSts, a further advance to 
BB millions, "a thing, I bcliC\'e. that has DC\'Ct been asbd UI this 
anmtry, or any other oouutry before". Moreover,theBB mil1iom 
might have to be w:ecded because of the need for offering 
inaased pay to anna: a sufliciency of recruits, while if the plans 
to make it possible to send an espeditionary force of 120,000 men 
abroad meant that the Government had become emuglcd on the 
Coutinen1, the figures of 120,(ICX) men and BB millions would SOOD 
be rising. "If you ue going to join in the great milimy combina
tions of EUJOpe", declared Harcourt amid cheers from those who 
suspected miliwy conversations 'llrith Ciermauy, "you may have 
to p1esen1 Estimates for mice or three times £88,000,000.111 

Opposition raised other complaints before the Easier Recess 
came early in April. Thus Chamberlain was blamed for the break
dOWD of Kitchener's negotiations with Botha uid for Parliament's 
refusal to hear ni.-o C..pe Du1ch delegates who, acamling 10 
Opposition, could hl\·e offered valuabJe infonmtion at the Bar 
of the House. Doubts were cast upon the Commission srud)'Ulg 
future Land-Senlemcnt in the Transvaal and, indeed, innocent 
as might souud the projca of smliDg a-soldiers on empty lands 
in the Trans,·aal, it was pan of a strategic plan for dispersing 
British colonists throughout rural Transvaal which the Boen were 
bouud to resist.= But Opposition's mos1 promising moments came 
after the Easter Recess when, on April 18th, Sir Micbacl Hicks
Beach opened his Budget aud asked pcmiission to borrow another 
siny millions though he was once again U111aing the entire 
Sinking: FUDd and adding )'Cl another cln·cn millions 10 the 
oounm·'s 1111.11ual wation. And if the ChaucelJor had refused the 
most dangerous wr.-ach-ice ofl'ered hiJU by interested Cousen-ati,·e 
anmscllors headed by The Tim4:s, there "-as certain 10 be special 
ttouble about a new ta.,,;-progra.rnmc which asked income-tu 
pa)·ers to lilld another u/. in the pouod, put !a', per pouod OD 
sugar, and worried the wbole coal-trade, from the royalty-owner 

1 TlwT,,,,,,,March1slh. 
1 er. H~ ... ~•J, '.\l:m:h =~th. f,.,. lhe .Jelsato, 011 an Opr,<'1S1iion fflOIIOD 10 

roduu !he \'01e for lhc L,,n,;1 CommiHLOII, The Clos11tt h>d LO be camed br 
193-11t, and the Orrom,011 o.mendmcn, ,..,_, thon d<ln.1ed by lhc lwdlJ 
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to the pitman, by a coal-export tu. of a shilling per ton. Harcoun 
immediately seized the opportunity to stteSs the 148 millions the 
war bad cost already, the inddinitc bill of further costs still mount
ing and the allegedly selfish Conservative dl'orts to place the cost 
of war upon the poor and, indeed, upon the shoulders of anybody 
and everybody but the very rich, on the ground that these last 
were already suflicieotly burdened by their poor rclatiom and 
charitable subscriptions.1 But, perhaps, on this occasion a quota
tion from among the Opposition leaders CUI be foregone in order 
to permit Broadhurst, their "Labour" supponu, to be heard. 

"The sra1emcnt of the Cbaocellorortbc Eschequer",1 the House was 
informed, "was one of the most appalling within his memory, and itt 
effect, he thought, would be most serious. ••• \Ve bad catered upoo a 
downgrade the lcqth of whkb no man could foretell; the rapidity of 
the delceot oomancouldestimatc .... The Chmcelloroftbe EKheq1m 
would fiDd that his shipping arraogemen1s for the coal tu. would IIDd 
him in a homct's DCSI •••• The sugar duty would destroy II great industry 
th111hadministeredtothewan1softbclabouringclasscstoadcgreethat 
couldaenrhavcbttof'oraeeo, ltwasatuonaclasstbathadDOt ~= ~-s.r=:ti ~= ~:n:v:b:l:.Si::'ear~=-
Sugar had become lliaost as much 1111 article off'ood u breadstv&, md 
rather than levy such aw: he would bavebad ,td. added to the income 
tu.,for that would have caused IHssufl'criagthan th.is 41. 2'l. pcrcwt. on 
sugar would cause. He would have the w gnduued so that the tu: 
fell heaviest OD incomes over £5,000 and the class who bad cDCOUtaged 

~=no~;~~':1:t,~~~:'!wf: =~=-~~: 
?epttcd that the Chancellor oftbc Exd1equer was sileat OD a matter 10 

:O:'o~ !dc:°~t ~~~ w~c!as~ io: 
t~~~~=J::I!.ld:' jju~1: ~~!a1i:nof!~ ~~~ 
~'-~~=:ebeo:i:;,c~C::U~n:'::Ua:,c'..= 
of diamonds were exponed ytmly, and in the imerms or which hun
dreds of thousands and 111a11y lives bad bec:Dsacrificed, sbouldpaydirect 
andsubsumtial11Xationtowardsthccostofthewar .... " 

NOi much can be said here in detail or the uoubles which the 
Budget gave the GovcrnmeDt before it was adopted. Opposition's 
untiring assertions that Ministers, so f'ar from giving working-class 
fiunilies tbe free breakfast-table, were talwig their sugar and treacle 

, er. n. r;.,.,,, April 1,m. • J/,i,/. 
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directly and their jam and CODdcnsed milk indircc:tly caused 
Govemmeut undoubted and i.ncteui.ng electoral harm.1 For a 
time it seemed that the coal-export tu. might have worse effects 
still, for though Millismialists assened that the foreigaer, 
depcadeot OD British coal, would pay it, they bad fonnidable 
trouble 10 encounter from Cooscrvative royalty-owoen, ftom 
Liberal export-11bippen, and from lhe Miners' Federation, which 
Jut, indeed, not without encouragement ftom the other two 
interests, threatened for weeks 10 organise a nation-wide strike. 
Perhaps a sptteb of Mr. Chamberlain's at Birmi.ngbam on May 
1oth will give the most vivid impression of Oppos.itioo's revived 
hopes and GoveI11111Cnt's embarrassments. 

"lwaot",saidtbeColonialSccn=tary,1 "10callyour1rte:ntion10tbc 
l11estdcvelopmc11tofpn>-Boertactics ... inthelastfewwcckstbcre 
bu been a revival of cmhusiasm in the many-sectioned Opposition. 
Thcylancicdthattheyhadtheiroppommiryatlas1. Thcyfmcicdtbat 
ii bad come ,-.ith the Budget (Laughter) ... you KC what the policy of 
the Opposition is •••• Harass the Governmeot,opposecve~ ... even 
ioa time of national strife, if not of national danger .... Hinder the 
rcfonos in the army which al the last election they declared 10 be the 
most urgent, oppose thc Educadon BiU-abovc all, at the prcsc11t stage 
opposethcschcrncofwcatio11ofthe Govcnunc11.t10 provide fortbe 
cxpcnscs ofa war which they do not approve ofb\11 which they dare DOI 
oppose. Now how do they present the case tous? ... You WOllld suppose 
that this couoay of ows was on the brink of lllin, that tu1tiOD had been 
straincd Ill the uncrmost; and what Sir William HUC0\111 has IO rcprc
SCDI Ill llllr colonies, who still thiok WC arc somebody in the world, and 
to0\11' rivals, who arc only anxi011s to hear of011r dOWDfall-10 represent 
111 them that 011r resources were exhausted, that we had bci:11 brought 
tothecdge11£aprccipice .... lbelievetha11hesevicW$arcinaccuratc 
aadtbat,whcthcrtheyarcaecuratcorno1,itisunpatriotictoeiprcss 
tbeDI (HQI', hear)., .. 

"We have been called upon, I say, to make sacrifices. Do 11111 lel 11$ 

euggeratt. When every penny of the new tuation has bccn paid, the 
United Kingdom will still be in proportion to its wealth the most lightly 
weed nation in Europe .... This lax uponc.por1 coal mus! fall upoo one 
oftwopcople. I1D1uS1falluponlhcforcigntt ... 11ruponlhccoal-0"'1lff· 
... Well I do 11111 care which (Laughter and ehccn). But the best cco
noniie and cxpon authorities 1cll us i1 will fall upoo the foreigncr .... 
WehavcaD111nopoly ... andconsideriDgthatomsupplyofthis 
valuable article is limited, considering that CDIIITDIIIIS quantities
incrcasingly cnommus quantitics are evcry ycar bcing scot out 111 belp 

1 er. T~ T,mn, April 251h, for C.mpbcU-Bannorman a11ho Hou:I Cecil. 
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ourcompetiiors ..• itisveryreasonabletbat.1tallcvm1s1smalltu: 
should be WCD upon this export ... ofthc c1pi1al wealth of the nation 
(Loudcheeu). Thal I will lllcelhe other view. l will assumc:fwthc 
sake of argwaent that it don fall upon the coal-ow11U$ •••• Who are 
these people who complain? , • • They have levied upon the whole 
peopkofthiscouutry,uponeverybouseboldcr,uponeverymanuf'ac.. 
turer, upon every working man I wr. of five shilliDgsoriensbillings I 
ion and when one-fifth or one-ientb of this is put UJIOII them, they begia 
ioscream(Cbccn). ... " 

A quo11tion of this length from I singlc speech is justifiable only 
because it reveals other things thm I worried Ministry's aogry 
C10W11Cr--attack 011 its uoexpecmUy numerous Budget opponents. 
Chamberlain, for aampk, when scratched by the coal-owners, 
bad displayed enough of the old Radical "Jack Cade" to re-confirm 
the Carlton Oub in its cherished view that there must never, in 
any c:ircumswices, be the slightest question of a Chambc::rlain 
Premiership or eve.a Leadership of du: Commo.os. The speech, 
again, displays a rudi.oess to find reasons for making "the foreigner 
pay" which seems prophetic of some aspects of Cbambc::rlain's 
Tariff Reform agitation of 1903. But, most pertinently for the 
preseut pua-pose, the speech shows that Ministers were worried 
not ma:cly by the Budget's reception md the Army Reform am
uoversy1 but also by IQ Education dispute whose meaning must 
now be explained. By the "Cockcnon Judgement" the Couns 
bad decided that the most ambitious pam of du: Day and Evening 
School systems of the larger School Boards were uowanmted by 
Education Aas entrusting them merely with "elementary educa
tion". Radicals as the special patrons of the School Boards 
against "clerical education" demanded, therefore, a new Enabling 
Act to empower the School Boards to CO.lltioue teacbiog even 
children ovr:r IS in their Higher Grade Schools, and to continue 
uodisrurbtd also the immense Evening: School system of the luger 
School Boards in which iens of thousands of adults as well as 
adolescents were eorolltd.2 Conservatives bad no love for 
"CJ:navagant" School Boards, "recklessly" adding to the rates, 
or for teachers, anxious for as many Evening School classes as 
possible because each one represented another opportuo.i.ty for 
O:b'I earnings at night. They held, indeed, that the Higher Grade 

•Cf.TM n ..... ,May 131h,forlhi1impon1n1mpn•1t11111ingapinM1heScm:

W,/:r :,.::~'j.:r;·.lh, !or Sir John Omsi:, givina lhe IHI fielllC of 221.
enroliilea1s, 108,o]Ooltheminl.oodon. 
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Schools wue an 11DDC0CSsary duplication of the Seamdary Schools 
to which all suitable childreo could al.ready be seat under the 
"scbolarsbip" system of the Cow:aty Couocil Tedmi.c:al l11structio11 
Coimnittecs. The Evelllllg Schools, too, wbeo not u.mvagantly 
reaative and social,1 only competed with the TecJmjcal Iostruc
tioo Schools of the Couuty Council Committees. ADd if it was 
urged that the ex.istilig provision of Secondary Schools was 
insufficient iD most parts of the couotry, Cooservatives, rather 
than bestow cr.tra powen 011 the suspect School Boards, were 
ready to crate Couoty Council Education Committees with powers 
to piov:ide Secondary Schools and, indeed, to supervise and control 
all public education within their areas induding that of the School 
Boards. It was this Conservative "enmity" to the Scbool Boards, 
this desire to restrict, coufi.ne and, perhaps, abolish them, that 
made the "Education sauggle" a vigorous one even in 1901. 
After a "National Collfercoce of Progressive Educationists" bad 
condemned Govemment's plan in Juoe,2 Ministers, with much 
else of difficulty before them, resolved to postpone their large 
Education plans for a Session and to pass, meanwhile, a temporary 
Act "for enabling local authorities to empower School Boards 
temporarily to cany 011 certain schools; and for sanctiOlliDg cenaill 
School Board expenses". 

If Army Reform, the Budget and EducatiOII represented three 
aspects of Govermnent policy exposed to Opposition attacks, there 
were others. 011 Temperance, Ministers' cool reception of the 
ootion that the time had come to exclude cbildre.n totally from 
public•bouses provoked some bitter comment. I11stcadofpromo
tingor belpinglegislation for such total exclusion, Ministers per
mitted a private Bill to be watered down uotil it provided merely 
for the probibitiOII of the sale of liquor to children under fourteen, 
except in "sealed containers". The "Liquor Interest", so impor
tant 011 the Conservative side, had, it was daimcd, been allowed, 
thusmeanly,to\·eilitSdC5irctohabiruatechildrcntothcpublic
bot1$e behind the working man's alleged need to send his child 
there for bis d.inner or supper beer. The necessity for renewillg 
the Agricultural Rates Act, first passed in 1896 fora period of five 
years, brought a revival of all the familiar charges that landlords 

'Cf. Ha~u,rd,July Ith, for Mo ,.,,.c,whnc,accardin,10 Sir John G=1, "!here 
"-c«: t"v kind of dancin, 1a11gh1 •• , , The, c,lc,iMnlar)' dancing wa, 1a111J11110 !he 
~"cl."h!,"W!;..:,j":,::!•7=:t•nccd1othc 1e11n t~." ,,, 
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were having a "dole" allowed or half the old rates, aad the 
simultmcous renewal of the Tithe Rent Charge (Rates) Act. rcviYed, 
of course. the complaint against "doles for the Parson". But 
essentially it was the long dragging-out of the war that made the 
principal diflicultics for M.inisten,and how serious those dilliculties 
were may be illustr11ed from The Tinst.s's conf"cssion after a dis
appoiating: by-dection that bad yieldcd a conspicuously illmaKd 
Radical majority. Writing 011 June 3rd Tire Tinws ftaokly owned 
thar Minis1crs' own supporten were rcs1lcss aad aitical. 

"It is idle", wrole T/ir TilffC'I, "lo mempt 10 di5guisc the fact that 
thereis1great dellofdiscolllCDtin the ranks of the UDionistmajority. ~~~~~:mw:=.:s:~=~:e~~~ 
~~:ryth:~!~:c==~s~C.:::-::; 
mo.albs ago ••• bas no nccss of faith in i1s leaden. This feeling is 
1preading ••• It is auc perhaps that the wish of the BriUsb Goverument 
to keep on fiieadly ream with Germany bas bc:cn carried too far .•.. 
Tbe ICCODStruclioa of the GoYenUlltnt after the Omer.al Election is 
univcrsallyacknowlcdged10baYCbec11iD1dequa1eanddisappoiadDg." 

A particlllarly aoublesome weapon agaiost Govcmmcm was put 
into the hinds or the "pro-Boers" after Mns Emily Hobhouse 
mumed &om a philanthropic mission to South Africa. She had 
collected disquieting information 1s to the conditions ruling among 
tbe 60,ooo Boer women and children, herded into overcrowded 
and discase-stticken Conccn1r1tion Camps after their homes had 
beeo desaoyed in the "farm burning" undertaken by the British 
troops to deprive their Boer opponents of shelter and sustenlDCe. 
Despite Government contentions that the Camps were really 
works of mercy for thO$C who would perish without them, despite 
the Liberal Imperialists' objections to"unpalriotic"activities 011 
the war, the Concenttation Camp agit1tio.n, begun in mid-June, 
enjoyed the steady suppon or the Opposition Leader himself. 
Here is CunpbcU-Bannermao addressing a P«kham audience 011 
August 7th, after the questiou had been before the country for 
90D1Cwecks:1 

Wet111seetheblundcnandmisalculationsoftbcpolilicl1111swho 
hive COJ1lr0llcd events (Cheers). They were surpri5ed when they foUDd 
that the Boers in1C.Ddcd 10 light. They were surp[iscd wben they foUDd 

'TllfTimel,A1.1&11111tb. 
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that they could ride (Laughm and cheers). They were surprised wben 
theyfoWld. thattheyC0\11.d shoot(Laughtcr). They were SUIJUiscd when 
they foUDd that their brethren or the Orange Free S1ate were goilag to 
join thein (Aery of"Good luck tothcin" and cheers) ...• And month by 
month they have been wrong in their estimate of the duration or the 
war ••• (Loud and continued gl'Olll$ for Cha!nberllin) .... I have de
nounced and, Heaven helping me, wW continue to denoUDCe (Loud 
cheers) all this stupid poli<:y of rarm-buming (Cries of "Slwne'?, 
devutation, and the sweeping or women and children into camps 
(Renewed cries of"Shame") .... Now we have the Coloaial Sccrerary 
speaking to us of leniency being regrcnable. He says that suong meas
llffS will be taken in cenain cases .... And another thing which is 
thratciled is that the Kaflirs should be used and armed .••• Therefore 
a IICW question arises now. It is no longer a question whether the war 
wujustorwijusr,itisaqucstionwhetherit,houldbeprosccutcdatall 
hazards and by all ineam. This would mean the extermination of the ~~=:;~i::C~~~ ~~you, have me British people 

To the "greater public", as distinct from congregations oftbe 
Liberal faithful, speeches on the war as querulous and unsym
pathetic as Campbell-Bannerman's were still very distasteful. The 
"public" miglu grumble extensively at M.ia.i.sters who had bad 
owly two years and unlimited resources to suppress 6o,ooo 
Boers and were still very far rrom success. But this was the 
grumbling of men who wanted more vigorous and conclusive 
fighting to repair Britain's shanered military prestige and who 
harboured none of the Opposition Leader's doubts about the 
righteousness or their country's cause or methods. It was just 
this temper of the "man in the street" which convinced a con
siderable number of Opposition politicians that Liberal Imperialis1P 
Wider Rosebery, Asquith, Fowler, Grey and Haldane,• offered 
Opposition quicker hopes of displacing the somewhat discredited 
Salisbury•Bllrour combination than Campbell-Bannerman's 
obvious leanings to "Little England.ism" and the "pro-Boers". 
Until the spring of 1902, indeed, Rosebery's combination of 
"democratic Imperialism" abroad and social reform at home 
threatened continually to give him the succession to the Prime 
Miu.istcrship ifa wave of national impatience with the inconclusive 
war swept away the Salisbury Government. The case Rosebery 
himself put to the country on July 19th, from the Cty Liberal 
Club, was the following:~ 

• C{. Ha,i1<1rd,Junc 171h,forHoldanc•ivcn11"ing1oddcndthc Cona:ninlion 
Calllp•inqW1cboldiangw11C. 'TMT,...,s,JlllyJolll ,,, 
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IhaHnobeshationiostating tnaly:?.view of the war (Hear, bear). 

:lC~ ~s~~~= :~pite ~~=;o !:o~!o:te m°! 
anDJofthcBomcrosscdthcfromicraodiDvadcdthcdomiDioosofthc 
Queen. From that moment to this I have had DO hesitation about the 
coune that I would lake (Cheers). That though I would criticise the 
mccbods of the Govenuneot w~o, as so often they have been, ~ 
werellmeoiahlysbortofwh111beoccasionrcqui?m,ye1th11intbeir 
maiD issue to eany the war to I lriumphd aod rapid aod quid: close, 
they sbould hive my warmcs1 aod mosl cmhusiaslic suppon: (Loud 
cheers) •••• 

And d'ter having thus proved himself patriotically sound on the 
war, Rosebery weDt on to a biting anack oo Ministers' perform
ance md ao attractive picture of what a Liberal Govemment 
"SOUDd oo the question of the Empire" might have done with 
Govemmmt's great majority: 

"I do DOI: tbiok," said the a-Premier, "there is aoy impartial ob-

~m'!to!i!,:',c::1~0:~~~=;:!:i~US::n°:1~ 
weaknesses, aod of1'·holesale blUDders iDto its history as Ibis Govero
meat bas commined (Chem) .... And think what these oppommirics 
arc which tbe Govemmmt bas missed, and you hive some mealllfe of 

::&m::~~~~~:::~~p:~~:=~ 
hous~oflhcpoor .... Wcmigbth1vchadagrea1:systemofcducalioo 
co-ordioatcdaodsystftllalisal.(Loudchttrs) .... Oldagcptmjom .... 
You start with a clc.an slue as regards these Cl,llllbcrsomc programmes 
withwhichyouwtteoYeJ"loadediDtbcpast.Youarcd.iscmbanasKd 
fromsomccntangliog ~ (Hear, bear). ••• I doDOtdc:spair of 

~~ t~~~c~=n~~°:°:.::~m';,eri! 
aodforcigD qucslioas of policy, proccediq ill tbc work of domestic 
refonn. They will have DO difficuliy with the cowmyon these questions, 

F::~ ~':sa~:=c~~ ~~ or Empire, 

Perhaps the frequent blas1s of discontent, blowing upon 
Govemmcnt from TM Times Prioting Office during the latter pan 
of 1901, fumish the best evideocc today of how a crilical war
disasier might have proved &ad to the Salisbury Government ud 
given I.be "Liberal Imperialisis" a chi.Dee of detmnining I.be 
character and policy of its successor. The tbough1 or Salisbury's 
Cllforccd resigoation, foUowed by I.be constitutional. summons of 
Campbc:U-Banncrman to the Palace and vain negotiations between ,,, 
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him. md Rosebay, allowed the more imaginative to sec, it seemed, 
very dculy how the "Liberal lmpcrialisb" would yet have it in 
lbeir power to form a Cabinet themselves, possibly on a War
c.oalition basis, after Campbell-Bannerman had laid down his 
hopeless mmdate. Here, for cum.pie, is one blast from T/111 TillW 
of October sth that could have done: Govanment no good:1 

to~c t:t:uo::~ :::~:~u:ro/~s~~ura~~ 
lO illil practical IDllihilatio.o. Bui, IS I m1t1er of fact, thee WU 00 
attaoptttlutiliseow-vietory .... Th11isD01war,llld.i1isoot 
busitiess. , .. We bold all the railways, we hold evel}' 10WD and village 
of any importance, we have over 6o columns in the field, yet the Boen; 

Here, again, is The Timn of October 7th complaining of the lotus
eating chancteJ:isdcs of the Salisbw-y Govenimcat:1 

The majority of Cabinet Miais1cn are apparelltly still 1uiog their 
holiday,. The inosr promiDeol membcn of the Goverumcnt have been 
almos1sileo1si~thceodo£thc Session .... Th11thcreisawar,whicb 

:J:~.:Co~'T! :i:'p::1 r~! ';!!'!i:.1::. \i:':::~rt 
Mioisayispeq,Jc:xingaoddishcancniag .... ThcPrimcMioisterand 
his colkagucs do 001 seem tt1 feel uodu any obligation to tak couosel u 
lO whal is going oo in South Africa ... our Mioistl!l"li are sitting beside 
thcirocctar,asthoughallwereforthebcstiothebcsrofallcooccivablc 
worlds ... there is much pertinence in Mr. Bowlcs's n=miodu, 1h11, io 
18jj,LordPa!merston,whowastheoPrimcMinis1cr, .. hcldoorcwer 
than five Cabine1 Councils in September, five io October 111d. live io 
November .... " 

TMJ Times, or coun.e, did not so much want to bring about a fall 
o(tbe Conservative Government as 10 goad it iottl a more vigorous 
aod successfi..11 conduct of the war. lH carcfi..11 nursing of Lord 
Rosebery, Mr. Asquith1 and the rest of the "Liberal Jmperialisb" 

ho;tr.r{~:,~=~~!i:.t,~:•,..j:L0~1~i:~1~:r1r.t;i:=t:! 
iDaj11MC1IISO, .. 

JW 
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was not for the purpose of using them to thrust out Salisbury and 
Balfour but rather for the purpose of keeping out C.ampbell
BannmnaD. and "Llttlc Eaglandism" wbm the "swing of the 
pendulum" or other causes of political monality should bave 
killed the Salisbury Cabinet. Yet the nature of the writing just 
quoted from Th Tinw shoukl make it plain why, when the year 
chew towards its close amid mote Ministerial mistakes 1111d infeli
cities, a Rosebery Premiership should seem to be an increasing 
poss.ibility despite Government's apparem: majority of 130- The 
Cabinet was doing little better with the war;1 its first three nomina
tions to the new Anny Corps Commaods were hody criticised;1 

and Chamber.lain, when defauliDg British military practice in 
South Africa &om coatinental aitics, seemed to have stumbled 
into a potentially dangerous quarrel with Germany, which held its 
vietorious anny of the Franco-German War to have been insulted. 
Public exasperation with Ministers vented itself for a time in the 
curious form of agitation on behalf of General Buller, whom 
Minis1ers had dismissed shortly after appointing him to an Anny 
Corps Command because of the miliwy impropriety of bis 
conducting a public quaml with T/w Tima. 

But if General Buller gained from an angry "public's" dis
appoinanent with Goveroment, • the Opposition leadership did 
not. The "public" still looked upon Cam.pbell-Bannenrum as 
"pro-Boer" in sympathy, and Chamberlain could still atouse the 
strongest passions in his audiences by pointing out bow "pro
Boer" Llttlc &glanders had spent the last two yean condemning 
their own counaymen 1111d defending the enemy.' And with the 
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"public'' irritated alike by M.imsten' shortcomings and the 
OppositioP Leader's lack of forthright "patriotism". the tendePcy 
to turP hopefully towards Rosebery certainly grew DO less. The 
steady increase pf unemplO}'meE1t, too, as the O)Uptry desceuded 
more deeply into the ttougb of depressio.P from the boom
conditiOllS of 1895-1900, must have told agaipst Ministen, and 
so, on the whole, must the Stock Exchange falls resulWIJ from 
the cenainty of another Budget of pew mes, fresh LolDS 111d 
further Sinking Fund appropriations. 1 

It is, perhaps, plainer than it was why singular cxpcctatiom 
began to anach themselves even iD the first half of November to 
a speech which Rosebery bad undertakeJI. to deliver at Chesterfield 
on December 16th1 and which he desired to have regarded as his 
programme for a Liberal Cabinet, or indeed, for a Coalition 
Cabinet if that proved inevitable to end the war. The Liberals 
were to cut loose from the compromising Irish alliance, which had 
provedtheirbane;thepartywasalsotorccoveri1slibertyof1ction 
in regard to the impossible immensity of the "Newcastle:: Pro
gramme", concenttaling instead on education, housing and tem
perance as prereqlll$ites of "natioPII efficieucy"; and the war 
wastobeendedbyamiugleddisplayofgreatervigourandgrea.ter 
conciliatoriness than had bec.n shown by the Salisbury Govern
ment. Some of Rosebery's phrases dominated the political sirua
tion for months, the Liberal Party's duty, for ~pie, to "wipe 
the slate clean" of the errors of the past and the necessity for 
making "natiopaJ efficiency" the fint care of an energetic 111d 
pattiotic Government. Rosebery, too, mocked 11 the suggestioP 
from those who looked purely at the party position in Parliament 
that "no alternative Government" was possible. It was in this 
passage,indec:d,thatheskilfullythrewoutafeelertodiscon1epted 
Conserva1ives and made ii plain that he was prepared to lead a 
Coalition Govermnen1. 

madelM 
sno[OJllfl'tru1ledby 

":Ii 1h>kc,n, ind a brca!h .. ould QUK IMffl lo 

~~'Rud1~~s.~:~,c~:nt8.~1: :1:hT~i~~;·1:~i: he ··=:.tttad :':~ :ii 
lhcimpos.., .. •• ,,, 
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"We are 111 grcatailiis ofthenatioa's hinory," he dccland,1 "and 

a (:115.is that might iDaease in gravity, Now where, you may ask, do I 
seethcelcU11?D1Softhiscrisis? To my mind there are three. They are in 
ourforeiga.rdatiom,theyareiatheMillisayaadtbcyarc,ort.OUnc,in 
the war ••• there is 110 parallel 10 the hatred and ill-will with which we 
are rqardedalmos1WWlimouslybythepeoplesofEUfOpe .... I think 
there could be ■ longer indictmem drawn up qaim1 this Govcmmc11t 
tbm against almost all)' GovenlllleDt ofwhicb I have any n:collection • 
. . . No altcmative Govemmea1! No altenmive in all Great Bri1aia to 
this ODC? The Empire, arc we rally 10 believe it, cm produce no 
alrcmative Govcni.me11110 thi$? Not out of the Tory pany, JIOt out of 
the Liberal pany,notoul ofboth panics, DOtout ore.ithe1r.rty is it 

==:c:;: :s~=~~~~~w:= 
our lfl'Nn (Loud cheen) .... I, SU', in all my life, from all the bitterest 
foes or Great BriWD, and God mows we have many enough, I have 
11cvcrhcudsuchdisparagcmcm ... (Loud cheers) •••• The nation that 
camot produce an alrcmative 10 the prese!l1 Govenmu:111 is more fit 
10 control allo!mcDtS tbm u Empire (Loud aad proloDgcd chccrinl)." 

Rosebery, however, nccdcd a critical war-disaster, whether to 
break up Conservative discipline or induce a Liberal majority, 
huogry for office, to fonwear Campbell-Bannerman's leadership. 
Even so, a stroug Radical band would doubtless have held aloof, 
refusing to "clean the slate" of Home Rule and the Newcastle 
Programme, not to mention anti-Jingoism, South Africa Qmcilia
tion and "Pcac:c, Retrenchment and Reform". But the critical war
disaster never came and, despite the gossip of a Fleet Street eager 
for sensation after loug months of a dreary and indecisive war, 
Rosebery was not even fated to displace Campbell-Bannerman in 
the Liberal ltadership. The Boer !lag oftruc:e, that came in March 
1gcu, ended at ona: the possibility of large and immediate political 

"'"""· 



CHAPTER XIX 

END OF THE BOER WAR 

"In the opinion. of this Congnss aU taution on food and 
indusuics is a rettognde s1ep, reactionary legislation and 
unsound fiscal policy, cz1re1r1ely dangerous 10 the nation's 
highcstintcrcst,andaniDtcrf'erenccwiththcdoctrinC5o££rce 
trade, which should be resenled by the: working classes. We 
further bdicvc the prcscat basis of tu:ation to be wrong iD 
principle and \IIISO\IDd in policy, iDfticting hardships o.a the: 

=~e~fJ:,~~ ca:f.eu~~co?t°:.~: :0': 
who are 10-day unable to bear it, and place it on the shoulders 

f!.~~.:si:o=:·~==s:~o~::e~r=! 
Resolution of the Trades Unio.a Congress, Scptca:1bcr 
1901. 

"And ye vaunted your £1tbomlcss power, and ye flaunted your 
iron pride, 

Ere ye £awned on the Younger Nations £or the men who 
could shoot and ride! 

Then ye rel\lnlCdtoyourtrinkets;thcn yecontc111edyoll.l' 
~ ... 

With the flannelled £ooh at the wicket or the muddied oafs 
atthc:goals. 

Givcntostrongdelusion,whollybclicving:alie, 
Ye saw 1h11 thc: land lay £encclcss, and ye lei the months go by 
Waiting some easy wonder, hoping some saving sign
ldk-opcoly idle-in thc: lee or the £orespcnt Linc. 
Idle-except ror yoll.l' boasting-and what is your boasting 

wonh 
I£ycgrudgcayearo£servicc1othclordlies1lifeonean.b?" 

KIPLING'S lslamier, (1902) demands conscription. 

"The Government are 11un1ed, and I am sure it is no bl.lsi11e5s 
of mine 10 de£cnd this Govenunen1, which is one o£1he Dt0$t 
coven and most mischievous we have had for many years; but 
when lhcy arc 11un1cd with neglecting social reform I submit 
10 y011 lha1 of all dreams ii is 1hc idles! 10 think that a Cabinet, 
and a Parliament, and a ,;ounuy plunged in10 all lhe cmbar
rassmcn1andcn1anglcmcn1 o£a prolongcd and harassing war
ii is idle to dream that 1hcy can undertake social refonn .... I 
thinki1willbca£atalmis1akci£throughanydesire1opickupa ,,, 
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ParlilllDtDW)' majoriry-u IO whidi I am not very sangumc
you flipg your old principla overboard (Hear, hear). It docs 
notstrikcmcasaveryprosperousandverypromisingwayof 
!ffliag I pany I Pvliamcn11ry majodty IO quarrel with tbc 

~:::. ,u::'not"! ~ i:=-: =~ ":1to r:! 
colkctedupoJ1tbcscpriDdpla ... 

"(On Home Ruic) ••• Is ii common SCIISC IO be in such I 
bunytolhrowoverboardapolicyininelfgood? Donotf'orget 
1886. In 1886 we were bealcn ••• but brfon many momhs 
were over the tide bcpn 10 turn. We won bye-election .rtCl' 
byc-dcction •••• Aye but tbttc wcrcgiaatsintbosedays{PIO
longed cbccrs). ... There was a lmdcr who appealed to tbc 
individual(Hear,bcar) ..• 10tbebcstclemcntsinhim.totbc 
ooblcst ,prmgs of human action (Heu, bear)." 

Morley adriscs opposition 10 Rosebery, Maacbester, 
March 12, 1902. 



IT is doubtful. if Govemmeu.t's moral position, so weak with 
tbc "public" in December 1901 that Lord Rosebery's Chester
field speech was widely, if ignorantly, looked to as ■ signal f'or 

Govcmmeot's dissolution, sbowed any substantial sttcngtheniug 
for some time. Thus at the opening of the year 1902 anotber 
Rosebery speech, which was to be delivered at Glasgow o.n 
Jauuary 2otb, seemed likely to become the theme of almost as 
much discussion as the Chesterfield oration. 1 On January 2nd, 
indeed, Tltt Times was driven to showing some elation because the 
rumoured end had not been put to Opposition troubles by an 
agrcemcn1 that Rosebery should lead Oppositiou in the Lords and 
Campbcll-Bannermm in the Commom. Jockeying was un
doubtedly going o.n in Opposition for the right, if there was a 
Ministerial break-up, of receiving tbc fim summons from the 
Palace, and Rosebery, as an ex-Premier, would certainly have had 
the advantage of Campbcll-Banncnnan had the latter been forced 
to uk Rosebery's assistance on Rosebery's OW11 terms. The Tifflf!s, 
indeed, consistently invited Rosebery to insist, as a to11.ditioa of 
his co-operation, that Campbell-Bannerman should dissociate 
himself publidy from "extreme Radical" pro-Boen like Lloyd 
George who were bringing such "auocious charges" against 
Minis1cn as that they bad been responsible for the "killing" of 
11,000 Boer childreo in tht South African Concentration Olmps.' 

Campbell-Bannerman, however, sttoogly supponcd by Hai:
coun, was well aware that his political prospects were brightening 
rapidly, the more so as the costs oft.ht war were now reaching sucb 
totals as to induct even the "City" to think in ttr:ms of baltiog 
oft'tosivt operations over much of the Boer territory ouhidt the 
Rand and allowing the weary aod ruiotd Boers to takt their own 
time to ask for peact.3 Trade depression, moreover, bad already 
grown acule in Bri1ain; tht Trade Unions were appealing to 
Opposition lawyers for assis1aoce in meeting the menace of the 

... 
'II .. 

wo ""n hoYo lhc nWllbor• n=,s:irr 11 fin1 tor IH, Iba .£zo.-.- or 
.£zs.-,-.... " ,,. 
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Taff' Vale Judgement; and Conservative opinion was hudemllg 
rapidly for demanding a Budget, denounceable by Opposition 11 

both "reactionary" 111d selfish.1 Rosebery's name might, indeed, 
have bad an immediate advantage over Campbe.U-Banncnnan's 
with the non-political "public" and, perhaps, he could hardly have 
been stopped from bca>ming a Coalition Prime Minister if the 
great stonn of Anglophobia, aroused iD Germany by some phrases 
in a Chamberlain speech, bad added the danger of Anglo-German 
war to Britain's other trials under the Salisbury Government. But 
things being what they were, CampbeU-Banncrman might con
clude that he had only to hang on to his Opposition Leadenhip 
to be ullimatcly floated into power by a tide of"reaction" against 
Micisteis that some were already foreseeing as immcnse. And 
quite apan from bis personal objections to surrendering to Rose
bery, Campbell-Bannerman considered the ex-Premier's desire, 
at the bidding of The Times, to forswear Home Rule and join in the 
condemnation. of ''cmcmc Radical" pro-Boers as sbort-1ightcd 
in the extreme. To antagODise the Irish was hardly the way for 
Opposition to win Divisions against the Govermne.nt, 111d "extreme 
Radicals" bad acquired a Crusading fervour on South Aftican 
issues that made them Ministers' most persistent 111d most dan
gerous foes. When the Opposition Leader addressed a speech to 
the London Liberal Federation on Jaouary i3th, shortly before the 
opening of Parliament, it certainly seems to have been the "extreme 
Radicals" who took charge. Though CampbeU-Bannc:rman made 
friendly references to Rosebery, the audience g:ree1ed the a
Premier's name with hisses and cries of "traitor". And TM Timn 
noticed that a handbill had been scattered broadcast through the 
ball, bearing the following appeal:Z 

Liberals and Radkalsbewale! Aconspiracyisonfoottosupp]ant 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the only Liberal leadu, by Lord 
Rosebery, who fonook the blmhered Armenians, oppo5Cd Cretan 
freedom, deserted the Graud Old Man, favoured the Fuboda War 
Policy apinst France, supponed the: 8011th African War, coodoned the 
concentration camps, has repudiated H0111e Rule for Ireland and who 
is, therefore, Sllpponed by the To,y Press and wea.lthy classes, by 
Asquith, "the hero or FeatberslOAC" and Fowler of the NatioDll 
TclcpboncCornpany. 
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English Radkalism 1886-1914 
Democrats! Defeat lhe intrigues oflhe Loudon dmving-raoms, nlly 

lOWld the old llag, and prcvau: its capture by 1he Rosebcry-lthodcl 
clique. 

It was the perfect, "cx1reme Radical" appeal. 
After Parliament met on January 16th, the preliminary party 

demonstrations nn the Address were allnwcd to last until January 
29th. Opposition had a flatteriug Division on an unendment for 
more Working Class Housing which was only defeated by 153-
123,1 ud a Welsh Radical amendment on Local Government for 
Wales won 117 votes against 164.1 On 1he other hand an Opposi
tion amendment blaming Ministers for a policy that bad not 
conduced to a rapid CJid of the war failed, despite diploma.tic 
wording, to answer the purposes of its promoters. The Irish 
refused to support any form of words in1erpre1able as implying 
suppon for the war, and so apparently did Lloyd George. Con
vendy, Sir Edward Grey and Mr. Haldane, the most resolute 
ofthe"Liberallmperialists",dcclinedfrom"palriotic"motives 
to vote for an amendment bampering Ministers' conduct of the 
war. In the consequent thorough defeat of the hostile war amend
ment by 333 votn against 123,~ Ministers obtained some tom· 
pensation for a disappointing statement just issued from South 
Africaandpossiblydidsomethingtempomrilytoweaken Campbell
Bannerman's hold on the Opposition Leadership. Certainly a 
LlverpooJ speech, that was to be made by the ex-Premier on 
February 14th, became the occasion for a big attempt by "re
sponsible" Lancashire Liberals to push Rosebery to the front. Nor 
was the effort likely 10 suffer from the manner of topic set before 
Parliament by the C.abinet when the Sessional business proper 
was begun on January 30th. A London Water Bill denying the 
London County Council the water powm it claimed and bestow
ing them instead on a Metropolitan Water Board, constituted more 
to Ministers' taste; a "Temperance Bill" to deal rather inadc
qua1ely with the admined liquor abuses promoted by over
numerous ofl'-liccnces and so-called "clubs"; and new Procedure 
ruJes to permit the Chair and House a wider range of disciplinary 
powers against delibcra1ely staged "sceoes" and 10 allow, also, of 
some accclemtion in the passage of bitterly contested Bills
these things, important enough in themselves, were hardly litely 
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End of tM Boer War 
to impress theaveragc"manin the street''. Nor, itis 10 bef"eared, 
did be grasp the true mwardness of the Anglo-Japanese Treaty 
aDDOW1ced 10 the country on February 12th with its implicati011 
that the hope of winning German interest for plans of stopping 
Russian "aggression" in the Far East bad been surrendered and 
anotherfriendobtaincd. 

As du: most immediately uciting event, then, to be expected 
for some time, Lord Rosebery's Live(JIOOI meeting of February 
14th bad evoked in Lancashire a tremendous demand for scats 
even at the prices, ranging from 21. 6d. to 71. 6d., which du: 
organiscn found themselves able to charge without coming near 
to satisfying the demand.1 There was, of course, a tremendous 
outbunt of cbccriug as Rosebery entered the Hall and ''an 
electric light flashed out the words 'Rosebery and Efficiency'". 
But for all Lancashire's liollising, Rosebe,y was in a peculiar 
political position that hardly enabled him to give ao epocb.-making 
speech. He loudly praistdMr. Gladstone,Liverpool'smostfamous 
son, but proDOUDCCd that bis Home Ruic Bills were dead and 
buried. He approved Government's negative to a late Dutch 
approach on behalf of the Boers but found that be himself would 
not ignore, as Government was proposing 10 do, the Boer delegatcS 
in Europc.1 He noticed that Ministen' Anglo-Japanese Treaty 
was a reversal oftbc doctrine of"splendid isolation" and criticised 
their Temperance proposals as lamentably insufficient. And in 
defending himself against Radical charges that the "clean slate" 
policy implied, in effect, no policy at all, Rosebery retorted that 
be did not mean to keep the slate permanendy clean but merely 
to give Liberals a chance of well considering what policy they 
would write on the slate for the future. There was IDOtbcr hint of 
Coalition thrown in the Conservative direction by Rosebeey's 
pronouncement that the Irish Question was 100 big for any one 
party to deal with aDd would call for the eoe,gy and patriotism 
of both. Rosebery's main case against Mioistcn, as it emerged 
from bis speech, was not so much a condemnation of their prin
ciples, the really important thing in British politia, as a criticism 
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of the inefliciency of their methods. According to Rosebay, 
Ministers not only Jacked a positive aecutive efficiency but: 

Wehavehadsorneglaringinswiccsonthenegativesidcofefficicaq, 
iD the last few day,. We have bad a rcvenal of policy ... \lilh regud 
to Wei-bai-wei .... Then there has been a reversal of policy iD Malta . 
. . • We have had some idea of the cfficicaq, of the Govemmcot in their 
busil1CSli relations with tbetclcphone,with their meat conuaas, and 
wi1h their horse CODtiaclS (Cbecn.) •.• if the Goverument uc honest iD 
sayinglhcywishforaoioquiryandinvcstigation,lc111.shavei1a10oce .. 

For Rosebery to confine immediate Liberal policy to the "clcan 
slate" and some cxploitatioa of I couple of minor "scandals" was, 
of course, to deliver himself into Campbell-Bannerm111's baods. 
That politician bad no difficulty in carrying the great majority of 
the party stalwarts, asumblcd at Leicester on February 19th as 
the Committee of the National Liberal Federation, for a policy 
much more resolutely Radical than Roscbery's.1 Campbell
Bannerman roundly condeD111ed Government's alleged refusal to 
treat with the Boers except on the basis of"Unconditional Sur
render"; and be apparently demanded an Amnesty for all in the 
Boer ranb though these contained some Cape "traitors" and 
others whom Ministers wished to except bcausc of "crimes" like 
the alleged "murder" or torture of pro-British Kalfus. And apart 
from taking the strong Radical line on pacification in Soulh 
Africa, Campbell-Bannerman delighted the party stalwarts by un
compromising declarations on other subjects. Criticising the 
"clean slate", Campbell-Bannerman talked with pride of the 
"cupboardful" of Liberal measures left behind in 1895 and 
apparently 10 form the immediate legislative programme of any 
future Liberal Government. On Irish matters, too, Campbell
Banocnnan did no1 confine himself to condemnation of the Crimes 
Ac1, la1ely resuscitated 10 pcnnit Irish politicians to be tried and 
condemned o.ncc more, wi1hout a jury, for encouraging bo)'COtting 
and similar agrarian offences. He roundly proclaimed his con
tinued adhesion to Home Rule. 

Campbell-Bannerman's speech WI$ possibly intended to drive 
R05cbery out of lhe party. If it did nol do that, i1 certainly pro
duced from the angry ex-Premier a declaration of his "dclini1e 
separation" from lhe politician who "speaking pontifically within 
his 111bernaclc" had anathematised the Rosebery declaratio.ns o.n 
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End of 11" BOff' War 
lhe ''dean slate" ad Home Rule.I A "Liberal League'' was soon 
set OD foot by Rosebery's partisans, whlch, if never seriously 
challenging lhe authority of the National Liberal Fedention, 
remained, wilh four such Vice--Presidents as Asquith, Fowler, 
Grey ad Haldane, an organisation capable, iD favourable ciraun
stances, of making a fight for a Rosebery Leadershlp. It is a mark 
of Govemmeat's immense loss of credit that these Opposition 
divisions, instead oflcsscningthe"public's" attention to attacks 
upon the Ministen, merely provided lhem wilh a double set of 
indictments to study. When, for aample, another severe British 
reverse was reponed OD March 7th, 1 it ouly added to the iDterest 
taken iD a Rosebery speech delivered at Glasgow OD March 1oth 
and a Morley speech, delivered at Manchester, on March 12th, 
from a very different Opposition angle. 

On March 23rd the war-situation began to lose its most critical 
aspects for Ministers, for on that day the Boer "Government" of 
the Transvaal arrived at Pretoria under a Bag of auce ad with a 
iequest to be permitted to consult with President Steyn of the 
Fiee State. It was plain that the Bom were prepuing to parley 
on the basis of iecoguition of the British mmexation and, doubdess, 
hoped to improve their terms by offering Ministen the chance of 
proclaimingthererumof peacebeforetbec:oronationofEdward VII, 
find for June 26th. The Peace of VCUCD.iging. signed at 
10.30 p.m. on May 31st was not, of coune, reached without long 
hesitations among the Boers themsdvcs, some ofwbom apparcndy 
urged the continuation of the sauggle to the bitter end. Ministers 
appw- to have had some anxious moments before May 31St, and 
this doubtlen contributed to the very liberal terms they linally con
ceded the Boen, terms that included the promise of a free grant 
of [,3,000,000 to assist Boer resenlcmcnt with millions more avail
able as interest-free loan for two years and bearing 1hree per cent 
afterwuds. ~ Ministers, it should be remembered, had bad ample 
proof of Boer obstinacy and knew VCl)' well that the Boen were 
still capable of several months of military resistance. The hope 
once entcrtaiDed by Chamberlain ad Milner of unconditional 
surrender had had, in fact, to be abandoned not merely because of 

'TM Tim,sorFebruarr2111 printed thcaanouDCCment i11thc shopeof2 
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Opposition's agimtion but because Kitchener bad military, IDd 
the Cbancdlor of the &chequer fillllllcial, objections to several 
DtDntbs more of fighting. Even as it was, the war had already cost 
{.222,974,000 and could not be wound up without the expenditure 
of many millions DtDre, not to mention financial anxieties for the 
Chancellor possibly greater even than those be was experiencing 
in anying the Budget be had proposed on April 14th 

BefOJC dealing: in detail with Govemment's troubles on the 
Budget of 1902, it is wottb obseniog that Millisten early bad 
good reason to believe that their Education Bill of the Session 
might give them even greater anxiety. Mr. Balfour, indeed, had 
scarcely introduced the Bill OD March 24th than "old Parli .. 
mentary bands" were reported as "alre.ady predicting disaster or 
abaodonment"1 of so controversial a measure for the abolition of 
the School Boards, and the "putting of the Church Schools upon 
the rates". As TM Times an:hly &aid OD March 28th, afi:er the 
National Education Association and the National Council of the 
Evangelical Free Churches bad issued prompt condemnations of 
the Bill: 

Ft0m the stllwans of atreme Radicalism and of miliWlt Non• 
amfonniry, uwcllu from thick aacl.thinupholdusofthc School 
Board system, UDCOJDpromising res.isWICC is 10 be c,:pecicd ... the 
militantmti•dcnominaliomlisiisalreadyrisioginhiss1rengib. He 
docs 001 mean to be taken in by Mr. Balfour's smooth phr■ $CS: for he 
knows-a great deal better, perhaps, lhan Mr. Balfour himself-lhat 
lhc underlying motive of lhe whole Bill is the pcrpcruatiou of c1crical 
as~ndaacy .... They lwlker after ID aulhoriry especially clcacd ad 
4oc-i.c. a sort 0£ glorified School Board. .... 

Obviously the Education Bill of 1902 was no light one for a some-
what discredited Govemme11t to introduce and to resolve to carry. 
But it is time to turn to the Budget, for the Educati011 Bill will 
receive special treatment. 

For years there had been a loud demarid from interested quarten 
that the precious oppommity of a great Conservative majority 
should not be was1ed, but should be fully utilised iu order to 
effi:ct "salutary" changes in the nation's system ofwation. Dur
ing the rnid•Victorian age, it was dair:ned, many arcides or am
sumption bad been freed from taxation without necessity and 
almost without demand, and the result had bec!1 thal Britain's 
indirect taxation was obtained from a mete baudful of articles. 
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End of the Boer War 
These articles were not oDly apt to become ovatu:ed and yield a 
dangerously inelastic revenue but the ridiculous smallness of their 
uumbm mcaut that the income-WI: payer was left to bear the 
brunt of evccy new burdcu to a most unwise and unjust degree. 
The Boer War, for eumple, after raising Income Tu a first time 
from 8d. to u. aud a second time from 11. to u. ul. might, if the 
TreasUIJ were aUowed to proceed aloDg the path of least resis
tance, yet force it beyond therecordlevdofu. 4J/. reached duriug 
the Crimeau War. But, in the nation's owu ultimate illterat, it 
was necessary, it was daimed, to prevent this, to call a halt and, 
finally, with the aid of new indirect mes, resuscitated from the 
mid-Victorian. en, to commence a downward revision of income 
wr. to the "bcalthy" level of, perhaps, 6d. in the powid. 

Though resistiug aud aiticising the "City's" point of view, as 
pressed upon him by The Times, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach bad 
already yielded cousiderably. Thus the first increase of Income 
Tu: (and stamp duties) ill the Budget of March 1900 bad been 
accompanied not ODly by higher Beer and Tobacco duties but by 
auillcrcaseoftheTeaDuty from4J/. to6d. a pouud.1 The second 
increase of Income Tax, undertaken ill the Budget of April 1901, 
was accompanied by tbc re.imposition of the sugar duties aud the 
placing of the export duty upon coal aud coke. Al Political 
Ecouomy bad declared. the unwisdom of Expon Duties for a very 
long time and sugar-taxation involved the adding to the British 
tariff list of a long list of sugar-containiog an:icln from Cmdied 
Peel, Conkctionery and Preserved Fruits 10 Jams, Marmalade 
and Condensed Milk. Opposition found the Budget of 1901 
singularly easy toattaclc. Yet in January 1902,at tbeverytime, 
doublless, when Hicks-Beach bad begun considering his 11at 
Budget, be found Tlit TimtJ pressing him to adopt a mxation
programme, drafted. by the City's statistical expen, Giff'eo, and 
calculated to destroy the strongest Government. Giffen shall be 
allowed to swnmarise his own proposals as be mmmunia.ted them 
to TheTimtr.1 

"The aim", said Giff'eo, "should be, I believe, 10 nducc !he income 
tu from u. 1". to 6d. per powu:l, still mher a high rale for peace-time, 

1 H,,,.,..r,J, Much 5lh, Sir Michael. Hicb-Bc1ch. 
• T1r, Tinw1, J111 ... ry 91h. l1 may be added 1ha1 Gilfcn f1vo111ed also, ia lhc 
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wbicbwouldlllfallasacrificcoftwcatymillionmrling,besidcsmaking 
pravisionfor1dclicito£[.ro,otJO,ooo-a10talor[.JO,OOO,OOOinaew 
wics .... TheTe$bouldbcnonaldillkultyinprovidingthencccssuy 
wies.Webavconlytogobacktoadalcj115tbcforcthoscWIDlllll 
sacriliccsofindircarcvcnucbcganwhichbavccndcdinourprcscnt 
difficultics •••• Wbatisnecdful,inordcrthattbccouatry'sfinancemay 
have indispcosablc Hrcngth, is subsiaotially to UDdo the remissions of 
indirect 1ualion which have taken place since 1874, or from shonly 
bcforctha1dale .... l1may11otbccxpcdiC11ctoreinlposcthcidmlical 
dulie5 .... Probably it would be fowid that 3d. addiliooal per lb. on ltai 
1111dditional !d.pcrlb.onsugar;u.pcrqr.ODgrain;u.pcrloadon 
timbcr,1d.pergallOllonpcuolcumandanadditioDal31.pcrbarrclon 
bccrwou.ldyicldthc[.20,000,ooorcquircdwithoutlfl'ccliDgtbccon
&umplioDoftbepcoplc .... " 

Though Sir Michael. Hic:ks-Deac:b objected publicly to some of 
the 1dvice bm pr~ _upon him, it no~ the less exercised an 

that more than half of Sir Michael's new w:atioa was to be 
obtained from what the Opposition promptly and gleefully styled 
the "brc.ad-tax"-a tax. of 3d. per CWI. OD imponcd gniD and ~d. 
per ewe. on imported Hour ud meal. This "bread-Wt" enabled 
Sir Michael to avoid Hying dirm in the face of the City and allowed 
him to ask only u. 3d. as lncomeTaxinstcadofthe u. 4d. or more 
that might have been otherwise required. This r.aising of the 
Income Tax by oo.ly id. was to be further facilitated by• proposed 
doubling of the "stamp duties" on dividend warrants and cheques 
though, to be sure, "men of business" compl.aincd so loudly of the 
impolicy of requiring a 24. stamp on the small cheques that made 
up the gre11 majority of those handled in commerce that the 2d. 
cheque-stamp was soon perforce 1bandoocd.1 The abandonment 
of the 24. cheque-stamp, after some v.ain consideralion of the 
possibilityofrcquiriogir,in$leadoftbe1d.st1mp,forallchcqucs 
1bove a certain value, left the Chancellor free from the grumbling 
of the Banks and of Business ud able to coocenm11e his attention 
upon Opposilion's joyfol and confident clamour against the 
"bread-tu." . Ag.ainst the "brc1d-tax", iod«d, Liberal Imperialists 
had r1ised their voices as loudly ud as menacingly as "Cll.trellle 
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End of the Boer War 
Radicals". Here, for cum.pie, is how Sir Henry Fowler spoke on 
the subject despite vebeme.D.t assertions to the contrary from the 
mm.puativdy DCW Scottish-Canadian member, Bour Law,1 

Glasgow i10n-merc:hant and wimler of a Glasgow seat from 
OppositioD in 1900.1 

"I say", said fowler OD April nud, "that I brcad-W should be ltfl: 
to the last (Cbccn) ... this is about tht IIIW1CSI lax I have ever heard of 
for a nation which has the bouDdlcss wealth of Great Britain (Clieers). 
Wt !mow from the ChllllCdlor of the Emlequer's Budget that within 
thelasttwoliaaDcialyearstheest11esofpeoplewhoh1vediediathis 

::1~~u!2~~wdi~~:'°~=,!~it 
[.2,6oo,ooooughtDOltodislocate1tr1de1 ough1DOttobrcalr.downa 
great principle ..•. Do DOt lax m:ccssaria. Tax luxuries. Ir the choice 

::r:==~?::,.to!:.:r~~J:!~-:°is =~~ ~rw:! 
incomt tu, I say increase the income tax (Loud cheen)." 

From the very opelliDg stageS of the Corn and Grain Duty 
discussiODS, therefore, Oppositio.D. WIS DOI ollly united but 
dangerous. Ministers could o.nly aosurc the preliminary debate 
of April 22DCI by a vote of 285-195 and their resolutiOD was 
subsequently carried by DO more than 283 votes against 197. 
Steps were, of coune, takeu to secure an improveme.D.t upon these 
figures when the Finance Bill should be at its Second Reading stage 
in May but, meaowhile, the Opposition was much encouraged by 
a remarkable by-dectiOD victory at Bury~ and the combative 
ardour displayed by local party organisations, roused by the "bread 
w:" and the "iniquitous Education Bill".• When, therefore, the 
Com Duty was debated again at the Finance Bill's SccoDCI Reading 

',. 
'CT. /lid., May 121h. The V01in1 Md been 4,213 for ihe Opposilio11 

C111dida1e api1151 ),199 for Ille aondidau: llf Oowmmm,, • very diffi=re111 resuh 
!!VIII ihe 149 nu1on1y obulincd by Ille Oovnnmonl cindida1e in. 1900,. The 
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English Rizdka/ism 1886-1914 
Stage, taken bttvreeJl May 12th and May 14th, Cunpbcll-llanner
llllD accused Ministers of being engaged in I deep pJot agaiast 
Free Trade ud OD behalf' of Imperial Preference. He doubtless 
suspected that pressure from Chamberlain hid bad somethiug to 
do with the appearance of the Com Duty in the Budget and guessed 
that the approaching Colonial Conference, timed for the June 
Cnonation season, might fu:ad Chamberlain offering the Colonies 
ID Clfly remission of the Com Oury in excballge for Preferential 
Tariffs on British Goods. Chamberlain an hardly be said to have 
allayed Opposition suspicions by I speech he made 11: Birmingham 
on May 16th, for in it may be seen jq embryo the Tariff Reform 
campaign of 1903. There was another considerable struggle, 
therefore, on the Cmnmittce stage of the Finance Bill in June, and 
Opposition's ancmpt to lix August 1, 1903, 1s the day for the 
retum of Free Trade in the "people's food" was only defeated by 
236vo1csagainst173.1 

Alongsidcthecorn-ms1r11ggleOppositionhlldbcenconducting 
another agains1 the Government on the subject of the Education 
BiU. The prindpal objection Opposition aod Nonconfonniry 
urged agains11he BiU was the great financial aid it proposed to give 
the Church Schools by putting their teachers' salaries upon the 
ratcs.t Other objections were, of coune, loudly urged. Many 
disliked the notion of abolishing the larger School Boards which 
had aroused genuine loyalty by the great educational services they 
had rcndcredsiace 1870inthcirBoard Schools. It was felt that 
the suggested County Council Education Committees would never 
bring the same ua1 to popular education that had been brought 
by bodies spcdlically elected for the purpose. Government, of 
course, claimed great things for the educational S}"Stematisation 
lhat would become possible when a County or County Borough 
Education Commince took over the School Board's responsibilities, 
received large jurisdiction over the hitheno competing Church 
Schools aod rcsalvcd to put into execution the varied powers 
conferred by the Bill in regard to Secondary Schools, Training 
Colleges aod even Universities. It was this proposed approach 10 
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End of Iha Boer War 
"systematic" kgi&ladon which attncted men like the Fahlms md 
Mr. Haldam:. But popular seatimcn.t was swayed by very different 
coasiderations as Lord Rosebery knew when, afl:er receivillg an 
calhusiastic reception, graced by a torcbligbt processio.D, he 
addressed a Leeds meeting on May 30th. Leeds was proud or its 
School Board, he claimed, and wanted to keep it wilh its 55,000 
children ud 2,000 stafl'. The Education Bill, transferring from 
ecclesiastical managers to the Leeds ratepayer unwcJcomc and 
W1WIDted burdeos, would cost him ID extra rate of 6d. in the 
JIOWld and would f"oroe him to eCODomics harmful to the high 
staoduds hitherto attained in the Board Schools. 

But pcrbaps an extract from the speech Lloyd George bad 
delivered on May 8th, when opposing the Second Reading or lhc 
Education Bill, will epitomise best the anti-Church rancour which 
animated the most effective Nonconformist opposition to the Bill. 
Lloyd George gave voice to all the old resentments felt at the 
privileged position and revenues enjO)'ed by the Church; be 
expressedalltbcoldfuryatthcrciDforccmcntthathadbccn.gi.vcn 
to the Church's "uaiust" privileges by the great educational 
subventions which the State bad allowed it; and finally his speech 
revealed. the dcvasrating social jealous.ies fomented by the advan
tages which "Church" enjoyed over "Chapel" in obtaining for 
the child of the "respectable working fflllll" and of the small 
farmer or uadesman entry into the training college lim, and a 
teaching post afterwards. Here is a most characteristic passage 
from.LloydGeo1ge'&spccch:1 

The Ch\llCh had -r 12,000 schools in lbe country, which were 
rlll$Sionroomstoeducatcthccbildreoofthepoorintheprindplesof 
the Church. Io 1,ooo parishes there were no other schoob, IDd the 
whole machinery ol the law was there utilised 10 force the NoDCOD
lonnisi childmi into lMJll. Aootheradvan1agepossessedbylhe 
Church was the patronage of6o,ooo excdlcnt appointments in lbe Civil 
Service. (Teachen and camakers' posts?) ... There were about 
1,000,000 cbildmi iD the Aoglicao schools and 1,000,000 of them were 
Noocoof'ormisis, and yet NoaCOJUormisu were 001 allowed. to enter the 

Oii':i8J=::o~:C:,C:C~::'~!~ur:~~~ 
~van11ge10thc:~_hurch!nthcprcse01s1atcofthingsconsistcdiDthe 
inftueocc and pos1110D which came frmo hiving the complete control of 
the mos1 important commuoal iDsliiutioo iD j,000 puishes in the 
counuy. (Tbc school buildiogsJ) Whal did Cb\llCh people give ro, all 

1 TMTilnu,Ma,gtb.. 
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these advantages? They gave £650,000 1 Yall' as .pimt £4,ooo,ooo 
whichcamefromtheSme. Takingtheirowndaimastotbenumberof 
adhere11tsoftbcirChurcb,tbeirco11ttibutionwascx1ctJy1farthing1 
head per week peradultlChccn). They romplainal chat they would hive 
comaintaintbcrcpainofthesc:boolbuildings. TheC05toftbatwould 
come 10 abou1 £Fio,ooo a )'QT 11 the very ounide, or OJ1c-1e11tb of 1 
farthing a week for every 1dul1 member of the Chun:h of England
onc-lifi:h of the widow's miic and dukes grumbled at ii (Cheers 8Dd. 
laugb1cr). There WIS noco.inorthercalmillsignificant enougb co mark 
thcl'lklxim1111,ofsacrificcwhichthcscfearlessreligiouszcalo1swcreprc
parcd 10 malcc for 1hcir £aith (Renewed cheers) .... To his Irish friends 
he said he deplored their decision to suppon this Bill. It was not a Bill 
for1uchingc:hildrenthcreligionoftheirpllffll1SbutaBillforriveting 
thcclcricalyokconthousandsofparishcs1nEogland(Hear,beer). The 
men who proJ'OS(d the Bill were the bitterest enemies of Ireland, and 
those who were oppoi;ing it were the best friends Ireland had pt 
(Cheers). Why was ii tha1 he and bis friends in opposing the Bill were 
aaimpo1entmioority? W1si1 bccauscthepcopleofEnglandwcrc 
api11$t them? He believed that the people or this counuy were IS 
resolute u ever against the clerical yoke (Hear, hear). They were in 
a miDOricy because they bad committed tbClllliclvcs 10 the cause of 
Ireland .... 

A number or things, of course, sWld out from such a speech as 
Lloyd George's besides the fact that he had already discovered 
that Dukes made cxccllcn1 material for "extreme Radical" jeeriug. 
Despite the Conservatives' revival or the Crimes Act, the Irish 
party, now as always at the disposal of the Irish C.atholic hierarchy, 
had decided to support the Government Education Bill because 
it promised 10 help the C.atholic: hierarchy of England by reducing 
the costs of the C.atholic community's now very luge number of 
"Voluntary SchooJs". But though Irish support for the Education 
Bill enabled Government to carry the Second Reading by a 
majority or 402 against 165 (May 8th), the tone or Lloyd George's 
spctth is sufficient indication of the binemcss with which it was 
being fought in the name or Nonconformity. Indeed, such leading 
Nonconformists as Dr. Oifford had already adopted the resolution 
of allou:ing themsel\-es 10 be disb'ained upon rather than pay the 
Church-assisting Education rate of the future. A fierce and pro
uac1ed struggle, therefore, opened in Commince and seems not 
10 have been allcc1ed in the sligh1cs1 by the rnlOration of peace, 
the enforced postponement of the Coroi::iation or the retirement 
of Lord Salisbury and the consequent reconsn-uction of the Govero
men1 under Mr. Balfour. Indeed, when the C-ommons adjourned 

'" 
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on August 8th, the day before that fb:ed for the postponed Corona• 
bQD, a large pan of the Educatio.D Bill was Dot yet through Cmn
mincc. Of a Bill of twenty dauses only seven had yet been 
disposed of,1 111d Opposition's fight, loudly eacouragcd, outside 
Parliament, by Nonamfonnity and fHaads of the School Boards, 
appeared to be growing more obstinate rather tb111 less. It seemed 
certain that when tbe Session was resumed on October 16th 
Opposition, refreshed by the adjourmneot, would continue a 
Parliamentary sauggle that had already put Ministers Dito 
repeated diflicultics. If some of Government's clerical friends had 
seen reason for l!Wety in Ministers' tendency to make "daogcrous" 
coocessioDS to Opposition's demands for large representation of 
the "public" in the MaDllgemcnts of their schools, anolher class 
of Government friends bad bad to submit to a different type of 
disappoioane.at. There were those on the Govcrmne.nt Beaches 
who had regarded the EducatiOD Bill as a mearis of transferring 
to the public cbaqe, Church School expenses that incomes, 
deplc1cd by the fall of agricultural re.nu, could 110 longer carry. 
They regarded even much of "Board School" education as an 
extravagance, aod now they found Goveroment, in the effon to 
render the County Education Committees more attractive to 
Opposition, cousenting to make the exercise of tbe Committees' 
"Higher Education" powers not optional but compulsory. Those 
squires, who feared that the "Higher Education" rate would 
quickly be pressed over the ul. limit, set as the rule in 1902, were 
wiseintheirgeaeratioa.1 

Meanwhile the rec:oJlStruction of the Govemmeat, that had 
followed the sick Salisbury's retirement oa July 11th, had doae 
little to restore amfidencc in ID Administration bearing so much 
of the responsibility for the ullfortuoate conduct of the Boer War. 
Even among Conservatives there was DO particular elation thl[ 
Balfow- should have succeeded bis unc:le or that Ritchie should 
have gone over fiom. the Home Office to the EKbequer in 
succession to Sir Michael Hicks-Beach who had insisted on 
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retiring together with his chief. The resignation of the two 
elder Conservative statcsmc:n, who were known to have acted as 
considerable brakes on Chambedaia's masterfulDess, appc:arcd 
ccrtaiD to establish the Liberal-UDiollist as the domiDating force 
in. the Min.isuy, and the promotion of his son Austen to sit beside 
him in. the CabiDct iDcrcascd the distaste of some Conservatives 
for Govemmcnt arrangements already ton ncpntistic in. flavour. 1 

Nor were Conservative critics of Mr. Cbamberlaia, always present 
in the inner counsclii of the party, satisfied that be should always 
seem to be raking the centre of the stage at the expense of his 
nominal chief. Whether it was the Conferences with C,olollial 
Premier.; for which the CoronatiD.D season bad given the oppnr
tuni.ty3 or iDterviews with Boer geaerals, come to win new con
cessions for their people, it was always the Colonial Secrewy wbo 
seemed to seize the funeligbt. 3 When the adjourned Parliamenwy 
Session was about to be resumed, it was he who iDformed the 
nation on Oc1ober 9th that the EducatiD.D Bill would not, despite 
the ever-growing Nonconfonnist resistance, be abandoned, but 
would be pressed to a conclusion. 

Perhaps the Colo.Dial Secretary's Conservative critics will be 
best under.;tood if the Whitokds Almonock list of "Remarkable 
Occurrences, etc., 1902" is quoted for all mention of Mr. Chamber
lain and Mr. Balfour, say, between October 27th and November 
25th. Here is what Whi1<LVl''.s Almaffll,k gave:4 

October 27th. It was aDDOUDCCd that Mr. Chamberlain would 
penonally visi1 the South African Colonies "1onamiaeon the spot the 
problems presented by the termination or the wu 1111d the slate of 
afrairsinthenewcolonies". ltwasdccidedthatthc Colonial Secrccary 
should proceed on his journey in the new cruiser Good Ho,-t)je 

~i!v~:'~rb~~ 1T:e !:f::eo~y:e~re~ri: 1::~o Mr. 
Chamberlain and the Colonial Premiers were announced. The following 

!~:~~un~l:rE':p:~t:!0s~f:,e~o~esd:=j\,i:orh~ 
every rour yea!'$; 1h11 the views or any Colonies affcacd by any Pl'O
poscd treaty with foreign Powers should be ascertained; that Ausll'llia, 

1 In ,he fae1 ,ho! a ntphtw hod 1..«oodc,d an uncle as !'rim• Ministor and had 
, 51de h,m in th• CabiaH H Pro1ilkM ol th,: 

rlain'spll«"-a1Posun.11er-Gcacral. 
1903, undO'r Juno :,o, July 41 Au1u11 1. 1ad 

~~~r:«a::i:.'i!l~ C'Omemd with th< Bou 
..... •1&.d.,p.383, 

"" 
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New Zealand, C.pc C,oloay, N11d and NcwfouDdland.1.~ iDmase 
rheircoa1ributiomtowanlstheNavy;tba1greater&dliticsshouldbe 

fo;tm~~~~~~~:b~=°.':a· ~ 
ovencas domiDiou would stimulate and fadlitate mutud commm:id 
iDtcrcoursc, though aay hard and fu1 rules were at prcsaat im~
cabJe; that, iD vicwofthegrea1 encasioa orf'ofeign subsidies to sbippuig, 

:=o~~~:=st=:u~~scrviccsbetweaadil"crea1 

u=~dr:.:~j!~~:1~tm=t~ear= 
and Mr. Chamberlain. 

November 10th. Tbe Lord Mayor's "Show" was held, the 9th falliag 
on a Swxlay. At 1be Guildhall banquet, iD the cvcniDg. Mr. Balfour 
eulogised Mr. Chamberlain's ad.miDistratio.D or the Co1oaial Of&ce. 

November 11th. Mr. Chamberlain held a private iDterYiew with the 
Boa: Generals Botha and Deluey. 

November 17th. Mr. Chamberlain was enterwDed at a fareweU 

::!::ri!~v:~ScJ:rth~~ opinions OD the 
November z51b. The RI. Hon. Joseph CbambcrlaiD, M.P., Secretary 

or State f'orthe Colonies, lef'I Eogluu:lonthe cruiseJ: Good Hoµror 
South Africa. 

If it is IIOt difficult to gather from the above quntatioDs wbat 
were the objections of many Couservativcs to Mr. Chamberlain's 
over-promi.ntnce, it is cssendal 10 remember that Opposition was 
not without its profit thereby. Thus, the formal adoption by the 
C.olonial Conference of Imperial Preference IS a desideratum. 
seemed to justify all the Opposidon's forebodings at the time the 
"bread-we" was imposed that the nation was face 10 face with a 
plot to cajole and jockey it out of "Free Trade". The semi
suggestion of special measures on behalf of British shipping, or at 
lwt that pan or it engaged io the carriage of inter-Imperial 
mails, seemed to suggest the possibility of a revival of some form 
or Navigation legislation. Yet Mimsters had already, it was 
alleged, fallen ioto the most obvious mps of home and foreign. 
"Shipping Rings" when negotiating a late arrangement on trans
atlantic mail-services with the Cunard Company and the Americm 
Shipping "King", Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan.1 Indeed, the current 
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American agitation against that plunder of comumcrs by Trusts 
8lld Rings, aUegcd by Free Traders to be promoted by Protcctiou, 
was destined before long to work aot only for President Theodore 
Roosevelt but for tbe British Opposition. 1 Meanwhile Opposi
tion had retunlCd to Westminster on October 16th in tbe firm 
resolve to exhaust every legitimate method of delaying tbe adop
tion of Government's Education Bill. "Extreme Radicals" retwued 
with special collfidem:c that tbe political tide was turning in. their 
favour, 111d they did aot base thcir conviction solely on tbe feeling 
that had been excited against the Education Bill and against 
Ministers' revival of "food-taxes" at a time of steadily growing 
distress 111d UDempJoymcnt. Tbe ew:I of hostilities bad permitted 
some astollishing revulsions of war-sentiment as had already been 
shown in. the enthusiastic welcome accorded Boer generals in the 
LoDdon streets. 1 Opposition sccmcd bound 10 gain from this 
revulsion of fceliDg especially wbea the expected proofs of war
slackness and mismanagcmCDt were obtain.ed from the Com
missio.a of Inquiry that the Govemmcnt bad been pledged 10 set 
up when figbting was over. 3 Meanwhile the vigorous "Labour" 
effort to secure the legislative revenal of the law expounded in. the 
Taff Vale Judgement was offering Opposition ullique chlllCCS of 
capturing the Trade Ullioa vote and alliance.• 



CHAPTER XX 

RISE OF THE FISCAL CONTROVERSY, 1903 

"EMPLOYMENT AND EMPJRE(asap]WltdatGlasgow 
ad.GremocJc). 

The objeas which have induced Mr. Chamberlain to propose 
revisionof&scalpolicyarcthcse: 

1. To biDd the Colonies doscr to the Mother Countty, to 

:1:. ~ve• ~IC~:::C!:z:tgh~-s=~ds~~io:'.: 
markets fne, while the foreigner pays a small duty. Ia return, 
the Colotues will allow our manufactured goods 10 cn1cr their 
markets 11 lower raies thm l:hc foreigners' goods. 

2. To secure the cominuaote of employaaeii.1 for the work
men of Britain by pfOICeWlg ow- industtics from unfair 
foreign compelitlon. When for,cjg:n nations keep out British 
manufactures by high tariff's we shall put dulies on 1hc maii.u
flCIW'fld good$ they send to this COi.iD.try, 11D011.Dling, OD the 
average,10 1opercc111. 

NEW DUTIES 
Onforcigngnios(exceptmaizc) 
On foreign meat (except hacon) 
On foreign dairy produce . 

DUTIES TO BE TAKEN OFF 
Tu , .... 
Coff= 
c:oo,, 

FOREIGN MANUFACTURES 
Duty on foreign manufactured goods 

HOUSEHOLD BALANCE SHEET 

21.pcrqr. 
spc.rccat 
spcrcc:111 

4jd. pcrlb. 
Halfduty 
Half duty 
Half duty 

111pcrceat 

Mr. Chamberlain estimates that the working man will get 
hisfoodchcapcrhytheshiftinJoftheduticsfromtea, 
sugar, coft'ee,and cocoa, to bread, meat, and dairy produce, 
and that the weekly balance sheet of a family will wmk 
0111 as follows in farthings: 

Agricw~al labourers: Lossgl; Gain 17; Net Gain 7l 
Town arasan: Loss 1o;Gain 19l;NctGain9l 

"' 
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NATIONAL BALANCE SHEET 

Revenue oo foreign rr11Duf1ctwes 
LossbyrcadjusuueDtoffoodtDeS 

Netgaintoez<:hcquer, 

Pan ofdds balimce would be used to reduce more of the 
duties oo food, IDd other wu:s whic:b are burdetisome." 

Fn1111 the Daily Mail Yar BooJi, 1904. 

Opposirim~its. 
Mr. H■ld■Ge, October 5th. "Germ■a mdc with the U.aited 

Stattli bas goDC Up 34 ~ Wit bentee:D. 1'98 (Dillgley 
Tariff) and 19021 while Bntisb uack bas go11e up no Ja;s thaa 
150 per ccot •... Takmg the wbolc: plOtCCted countries 
iocctbcr, British mdc bas gone up 18 pa: CC:Dt as apinst 

the~.::i~=-~·~tb. "lftbccolo.ai=iwereasking-
wbich I do not believe for I momcm. tbcy are-that I should 
■sseDt to I scheme which would iDcrcue tbe c:ost of bread 
IDd meat in every bousebold in Grat Britain, I should say
'You are ukiDg 100 much."' 

Lord Rosebery, November 7th. "VOii cumot b■ve Protec· 
tioiilimited. Youc:umotlhboundstoit. Tbc1operc:emtbis 
ycar,iftndc slackens, bccome520 pcrcem:. ItgrowsbJ leaps 
aad bounds. Under the ba!eM shadow of Protection grows 
up every Conn of interest IDd every species of c:orrupDOD." 



OF the long struggle on the Educatio.o Bill, waged in the 
Commons after Parliament reassembled on October 16th, 
it is perhaps hardly wise to give many details. Suffice it 

to say that Oppositioll saw reason for violent objeaioo to ncarly 
all the principal clauses. Though the former Ch111cb schools, for 
example, were DOW to be maintained by the local education 
authority, its control over the swliDg of these schools by the 
majority Chwch Managers was obviously to be nominal. 1 And 
if some compensation for this was off'ued by Govemmeut when 
apparently increasing the control of the education authority over 
the secular insiruaio.n and the state of the school buildings, these 
alleged concessions, too, were open to the objection that the last 
word in any dispute betwttu Managers and the authority was 
rcsenied 10 Government's Board of Education. It was to the 
suspect Board, too, lhat was reserved the decision whether new 
"voluntary schools", promoted by alleged "derial machiDation" 
were to be "foisted on" to the rates for 100 per cent maintcmmcc, 
8Dd, truth to tell, this provision bas lar&elY profited one set of 
denominational schools at least-the C.atholic. And while all 
existing ''voluntary schools" with ID average anendance of over 
thiny were specifically safeguarded from dassific:atioa as "un
necessary", power was most "undemocratically" reserved to the 
Board to treat proposed new Council schools as "WU1eccssary11 OD 
the appeal of ten local ratepayen or the Managers of an affcaed 
''voluntary school". 1 

When the Education Bill was at last ready for the Statute Book 
on December 17th, it was accompanied by what was, accot"diug to 
Oppos.ition, uotlm: "undemocratic" mwure, the Loudou Water 
Bill. The lo11ganempt by the Radical "Progrcss.ives" of the London 
County Couucil to acquire the Water powers, allowed to tbe 
municipal authorities of so many other cities, bad becu fitially 
beateD, and a Metropolitan Water Boud of Conservative design 
imposed OD London in de&ance,itwasclaimcd,ofthewisbcsofits 
inhabitants who bad giYeD a panicularly large majority in March 
1901 to the "Progressive" party.1 But the closing Parliamentary 1 Cf.Clluw;;~:r,.::::::::::!.\'::!.~:::.:~=,~~i:J::'lbeffllllir<!d ddc11CCptOII 
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staga of both Bills were suddc.nly overshadowed by a porwnous 
interuational dcvdopment the unpopularity of which was SOOD 

obvious 10 Millisters who had singularly misread the public temper 
wben p]aDDiag their course. On December 8th simultaneous 
Britisb and German ultimatums bad been banded 10 a Venezuelan 
joint Anglo-German naval action had begun with a seizure of 
Gow:nunent,guiltyofgross liuandal defaults,and on December 9th 
Venezuelan warships and the institution ofa blockade. By Decem
ber r6tb, however, it was plain tbat the nation as a whole thoroughly 
disliked the idea of co-operation with Germany, and more 
especially when such co-operation threatened the good under
standing with the United States, which it bad taken more than a 
ce.ntury 10 reach. The dislike which Germany bad earned by 
decades of mingled envy and mockery of Britain will, perhaps, be 
best understood by quoting the following concise summary of tbe 
popular attitude lOW&rds the Venezuelan news:1 

Public opinia in Great Britain, though recognisiag the justice or 
ow: claims against Venezuela, was uoanimous in condcrno.iog the 
Govemmcnl for acting in alliance with Germao.y. Possibly no alliance 
wascvermoreuopopularinthiscouotry. 

During a Recess lasting frnm December 18th to February 17th 
Govemment's wifommate Venezuelan adYCDrw:e was liquidated, 
thanks to some friendly assistance from tbe United States. 
Chamberlain's South African journey, indeed, had taken precedence 
of Venezuelan news long before the blockade was brought to a 
close on February 13th, and doubtless Government gained some
thing therefrom to set over against its Vennuelanerrors. Cenainly, 
the results of Chamberlain's visit could be made to ttad impres
sively-Natal's agreement 10 abandon a claim of two millions on 
the Imperial Exchequer, the inauguration of the new Government 
of the Transvaal at Pretoria, and the decision announced at Johan
nesburg that the Transvaal would be expected to tonttibute 
£30,ooopoo, in three umual instalments, to the cost of the war, 
though recovery there and in the Orange River Colony would be 
facilitated by assistance in floating a Development Loan for 
£35poopoo.• Before Parliament met, there was more apparently 

,u.~~r:i::~~tJE:f~f;;~~61i:tt~~=~·~~ 
:~!n:;~n:,::~~~!'.:..~'. 1nn...i in11almc111 of £10,-,- tallen up u 

, .. 
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impres,;ive news of Chamberlain's activities Lil the Orange River 
Colony, and the first stages of the Session were conducted to the 
accompaniment of repons of his adjurations to the Cape Dutch to 
help,andnottohinder,theworkofreconciliatio.nandunificatio.n 
Lil South Africa. In normal times such things might have been 
very profitable politically, and by-election resul1s migh1 have 
rellected the shon-sighted optimism into which the British "public" 
always tends to plunge in regard to distant and ill-undemood 
issues. 

But that the times were very abnormal politically was proved by 
two extraordinary election resulu recorded the one just before the 
Colorual Secretary's retum and the other just after. On February 
18th Lord Charles Beresford, appointed to the command of the 
Channel Fleet, resigned his Woolwich seat, regarded as so safely 
Conservative that Oppos.itioo had not contested it either al his 
election or at the last clectionofhis predecessor. Yet on March 11th 
the "Labour" candidate, Will Crooks, succeeded, with Liberal 
help and despite his pro-Boer past, in carrying this armaments 
constituencyagaiostastrongConservativecandidare,bythcreally 
astonishing figure orB,487 against 5,458. 1 Scarcely less astonishing 
was the result of the by-elcctio.n held nn March t71h in the Rye 
Division nf Sussex. There Oppositon's candidate, who had been 
defeated by 5,376 votes against 2,887 in 1900, now won the scat by 
4,910 votes against 4,376. 1 There was already expressed in these 
results the possibility, and even. the probability, of an. electoral 
"landslide" unless Ministers exercised great care and self-rcsuain1. 
Their war-management bad been oot0riously bad; their war
taxation was bittedy attad:cd as unwise and unjust; unemployment 
was growing in the midst of a bard winter; and they were being 
fought by Noncooformis1s oo the "Education Question" with 
some of the fanaticism of a Crusade. Though, indeed, "Labour" 
agitation against the Taff Vale Judgement, "Free Trade" crilicism 
of Government's imposu on corn, sugar ud tea, pro-Boer warn
ings of more trickery to be expected from the "Rand millionaires", 
and the increasing problem of the "Unemployed" all played impor
umt parts in darkening Ministers' prospects, nothing seemed more 
potenlially dangerous tba.n the extremes to which the Noncon
formists were tbrearenicg to arry their resis1ance to the Education 
Act. Individual refusal to pay that portion oftbt Education Rate, 

1 G, H,.w, Wil/Crad.,pp. 116-94. 'ct. Wltita.Ur',Ah,t11notl,, 190<1,p.1,tJ. 
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neceuitated by die maintenance of the "Voluntary Schools", wu 
being organised on a wide scale even before the new system began 
w opcmc,1 and ill Wales the situation was further complicated by 
the refusal of most County and County Borougb Councils W carry 
out the Education Act's &pccific dircaio.ns.1 Nor did it bclp 
Ministers with Nonconfonnisb tbat the great London Scbool 
Board, too, was sc:ntcnccd to death under the Government's 
legislative programme for 1903. The Government would have 
bcenwclladvisedtooverlookthequcstionofcducationaluni
formity, aud ccnaillly, a reprieve for the Great London School 
Board would not only have given Ministers III wier Session but 
might have reduced the extent and intensity of tbe Dissenting 
attack upon them. As it was, the cod of 1903 found a Goveriuncnt, 
divided and distracted by the ''Tariff Reform Question", driven 
farther toWlfds nii.a by tbe necessity of prosecuting thousands of 
combatant Dissenters wbo declined to pay that ponion oftbeir races 
intended for the support of the "Voluntary Schools". Much 
monger Govenimenu than. Mc. Balfour's might have found reason 
to fear the outcome of a situation thus summed up in a popular 
11mual, sympathetic w Minisccrs:t 

SowidespreadisthedissttisfactionwitbregardwthcEducalion 
Act tha1 some almalion is &lmo$t certain at an early date. Active 
boslility 10 the Act has bce:a shown by the Passive Resistance move
ment. Dr. Robenson NiooU, in the BritWI Wu-Uy, staned ID agitation 
in favour or tbe non-payment of the Education race. This was taken 
up in all pans o( the COUDlJY, and many Free Church Councils cnroUed 
!he names 0£ oonscie:nlious objectors. Man.J Nonconformists refused 
10 pay the Educ.lion rate, and distraiots have been numerous. Up to 
November 10, 1903, there bad been 6,525 summonses issued Cor non
payment and 244 compulsory sales had resulted. Sevcnl persons had 
also hf:en imprisoned. The passive rcsimrs included men and women 
inallranlis. 

Before passing oa to deal with the "Tariff Reform Question" 
thatmadesosensationala6rstappearanccin1903,itisoecessaryto 
say something of the Irish Land BiU, the:: "great" Ministerial 
roe.asuretbatbulkedevcnmorelargdyintbeSessiooalproccedings 

1Cf, IV/ultw'l''J 11,-.,A,, 1904, p, 317, for the Le.ck DIIII meetia&: of 

Fc~m;;~~~il Yu,r 8.,d, 1904, p, 314: ""In Wales lhc cowHy and co11olf 

~~! 3:1r.mi:~~~-~=:i.-:"•.•~ ~o t!.~ b:!: '::a.i~ :.i.,"!..~i:~p": 
1 /bid.,p.JIJ. , .. 
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of 1903 than Govemment's London Education Bill for abolishing 
the London School Board. For some time before 1903, 1 number of 
Irish landowncis bad favoured coming 10 terms with the Irish 
Nationalistpanyfor the purpose of combining forces in ID effort to 
get I much pcatcr and more continuous flow of Exchequer credits 
to &nancc Tenant Land-Purchase than had ever bee.a envisaged 
before. If there was I quite specious am to urge for I new Irish 
Land Bill planned on the lugest and most generous lim.ncill lines, 1 

it is llOJ1e the less aue that both landlords and tenants meant to do 
very well for themselves on thefiowofat lcast 100 millions from the 
Exchequer, at the rate of five millions I year, authorised by the Irish 
Land Act of 1903. The landlords, for example, were to be tempted 
to sell by the anraaive bonuses obtaiaable, even by mere life
owneis, from the Land Purchase Aid Fund ofrwelvc millions. The 
tenants were to be tempted to buy by I reduction in the percentage 
rate the &chequer apected to get back every year from I purchas
ing tenant, receiving ID advance. As WIS inevitable the reduction 
in the annual payment expec:ced &om pmchasing teDIDH to 3} per 
cent of the Exchequer advance meant, when allowance was made 
for intcrCSt on the advance at 2l per cent per ami.um, a period of 
sbr;ty-cightyears was necessary for the purchasing tClllllts to become 
full owneis. 2 This was, of course, too long from any prudent 
Exchequer view and, in the event, the second generation of pur
chasing tenants, forgetful of the eager promises of the first, found 
every reason for sympathising with the violent politics that promised 
them I shon cut to full ownership i.n "a free Ireland". 

At the back of the mind of selling landlords and purchasing 
tenants, there was, doubtless, 1 full undemanding of such a 
possibility, and of the prospect that the British taxpayer might 
6nally be called upo.a to bear the largu pan of the cost of"evacuat
ing the British garrison". But, meanwhile, despite some iDevirable 
squabbling bcrwcen ConsC1Y11tives and Nationalists on such things 
IS the future of mincrll and sporting: rights, proceedings on the 
Irish Land Bill ofu:n reached almost the level of non-contentious 
legislation. Ministers bad cenainly made the Nationalists a great 
concession and panially eaten their own words when they allowed 
the "evicted tewm.ts" of the "Land Campaign"-in Nationalist 

l~~z::::~:~::r~i~:~~1 ie:lc=~..:. lh~ 
forry-lllDtJ"""- ,.. 
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patlmce ''the wounded soldiers of the war''-u, be included in the 
Bill as eligible for Land Purchase advances despite their rent
resining record. Another great concession made by Ministers in 
the hope of "killing Home Rule by kindoess" was the opening or 
tbe scheme to tenants in arrears with their rent. Indeed the 
accommodating Exchequer uot ooly undenook to advance up to 
£7,000 u, my single tenant who might require it for purchasing his 
holding but agreed to the caucdlatioo of arrears, up to a total or 
one year's rent, from the purchase money advanced. I And Radical 
Oppositionists, who would normally have had the most stinging 
criticism to offer of this type of"unsouud finance", were largely 
silent since "justice to Ireland" demanded it. Indeed, plenty of 
examples might be found of Opposition's laying claim, in virtue 
of Gladstone's Irish Land Acts of 1870 and 1881, to tbe paternity 
of all that \Ya$ good in the Act of 1903. 

ltisccrtainlytimetoturotothosecriticalfi.scalissuesof1903 
which so dangerously split the Government and finished tbe wreck
ing of its last elecr:oral chances. It may be safely assumed that 
Ritchie, Chancellor of the Exchequer, had drafted preliminary 
Budget plans before Chamberlain's rctwo from South Africa on 
March 14th. h seems possible, judging from later events, that 
Ritchie bad determined to use the w-rcduction chance, brought 
by the conclusion of hostilities, to end the more ad\'Cnturous plans 
for an Imperial Zollvere.in entertained so long and so warmly in 
the Chamberlain circle. At any rate when, on April 23rd, Ritchie 
announced that Income Tax would be reduced from u. 3'. to 11d. 
in the pound and the Corn Duties total.ly repealed, he had produced 
a Budget, 11 once pleasing 10 the City and reassuring to the party 
men who dreaded the effects of Opposition's ceaseless clamour 
againstthe"bread1ax". "Brcadtax"ligurcdatthehcadofalistof 
dangerous Opposition cries against Ministers that included even 
the most strenuous objections 10 their adhesion to the h1tcroa
tional Sugar Convention of 190:z which, according to Oppositio11, 
would raise the price of sugar sharply a second time and destroy 
large confectionery, jam and fruit-preserving indusnics.~ Sugar 
had been admittedly "over-produced" of late years ud the British 

•D.oily.\failY,o,BHlr,1904,p.100. 
• Cl. llamo,J.i-:.....,mbtr z,4.191>z, forH•rcourt'$oppo1i1ion 10 CovormnrDl'1 

ro$01¥clolq1slo,cinaccorllancewith1hcprinc1plo$O(thcSuprConftlltioa, 
He wo1 ~co1cn l>y z, J votes •1•ons1 u6 and the lc111l11ion ma~ pan or Mmi11cn' 
progronlfflofor,903. 

'"' 
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West Indies ruined. But, according to Opposition, it would have 
paid Englaod to give the West Indies, as a.a annual gifl, whatever 
benefit they were likely lo derive from the Cooventioo rather than 
have the immense flow to Britain or under-cost sugar stopped as 
the effect or international agreement to end the lavish export
subsidies by whith continental beet-sugar produttion had been 
so excenively stimulated. That Opposition, despite the logical 
i.atonsistency or opposing a Convention framed on the best Adam 
Smith principles, was producing a.a effect both with a "Dear 
Sugar" outcry a.ad an outcry against the Coal Export Duties, 
explains why Ritchie bad the parcy support that enabled him to 
i;ross Chamberlain oo the even more vital "bread-wt'' issue. 

It was, or course, on the retention or Com Duties---onte the ite 
bad been broken by their imposition as war-taxation-that 
Chamberlain had been relying to ease bis nexl slep towards a 
system of Imperial Prcferente. This step might eveo have been an
nountcd as a "Free Trade" measure since it was intended lo declare 
M.in.is1ers' wish 10 remit Corn Duties io cases like that of Canada 
whith had given Customs concessions to British imports for years 
a.ad might be ready for negotiations to go farther. 1 But Ritchie's 
Budget ended the most immediate hopes of getting a British
Canadia.n agreement which would serve as a model for Imperial 
Preference arrangements all round, and Chamberlain was driven 
co undertaking much direcler Protctrionist advocacy than was 
politically wise. From the fact tha1 indignation with Mr. Chamber
lain was before long to pervade surprisingly large sections of the 
Conservative party, it must be assumed thal his speech ac Binning
ham on May 15th went farther than his colleagues or, perhaps, even 
the Prime M.in.ister, had been led 10 understand. Here are two 
passages from the oration which illustrate the strength of Chamber
lain's pressure for drastit action, that was not 10 be delayed too 
long:• 

We should insist tha1 we will 001 be bound by any ccchnical definition 
of Free Trade; that while we seek as one chief object free in1crcbangc 
of trade and commerce between ourselves and all the nations of the 
T•C 
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world we will, ncverthdcss, recover our ftccdom, resume Ille J10WCf 
ofDCgODllio11,and,ifDCCeSSBJ)',retaliationwhenevc:[OurOWDiaterests 
orourrelatiooswithourColonicsareWC8.tcnedhyothe[pcoplc .... 

Unless the qucslion of irade and commerce is satisfactarily senled, 
I,fo[one,donotbeJievciaacomiauedunionoftheEmpire .•.. 

J::..,is ;:i: m: =d~teis~: ::r~n!.::e:~::/¥!:\.': 
for eYCI" and ner dismiss it from ourCOIUidmllion andaccepl our fa1e 
asoneofthedyingempiresoftheworld. 

Oppos.ition, of course, seized upon the speech with zest and 
dinned that the C:Olonies might be interested in Preferences on 
foodstuff's and raw materials imported into Brirain but were quite 
unable, and would bavc been unwilling even if they had been able, 
to make Bri1ain an adequate retum for so great a sacrifice as the 
surrender of Free Trade. In order to obtain some relaxation of the 
extreme Protectionism of Austnlia's four and a half millions and 
Canada's Jive and a quarter m.illions, it certainly was not worth the 
British working-man's while, it was urged, to give up the tremendous 
advantages he had enjoyed from the completely free cntcy ofl'c[ed 
in Britain to the vast majority of the world's foo1b and the entire 
range of the world's raw ma1criab. The industrialist, too, was 
forcibly rem.inded of the benefits he derived from the low food
costs of his employees, the vecy low price of his raw materials, and 
the "most-favou[ed nation" treatment everywhere accorded, with
ou1 que5tion, to the p[oducts of Free Trade Britain. But more 
harmful to Mr. Chamberlain's the5is than all the argwncots of 
Opposition was the fact that some of his own collc.agues shared 
Opposition's views and did not hesi1atc to say so rather than have 
their imperious Liberal-Unionist associate plunge the pany and 
the country into what they [tgardcd as a most perilous experiment. 
As Chancellor of the Exchequer Ritchie bad apparently already had 
brushe5 wi1h Chamberlain even before his speech of May rstb. 
Afterwards, supponed as he was by two highly re5pccted n:
Cbanccllors ofthe Excheque[ in Sir Micbacl Hicks-Buch and.Lord 
Gosehen, he Bally refused to make Chamberlain any real concession 
and, in the cod, despite the painstaking cft'ons at conciliation 
ancmpled by the Premier, an asconished couony saw an almost 
uoprccedcn1cd series of re5ignations undertaken in mid-Recess. 
But the story is worth telling in the contcuiporary phrasing of the 
Daily Mail Ytar BooA's summary.1 

1DailyAfailY,..,B"°",1904,p,IJS. 

"' 
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On tbe momiDg of May 16th, 1903 [i1 ~ts], ~h~ mm 

opened lheir aewspapers, they follDCI I genWDe SCll5IUOD ID the 
political world. On tbe previous eveDiog, Mr. CbambCI"~, a~~ 

~te~~=~~l:Jro::m:~=~e:l~~ 
avowedlyfortbeobjtctorimperialFcdcmioo. 

SU(:h a scheme meuat tbe revenal of the~fi$Cll palicJ. of 
the country-the policy of free T~d ly tbe discuHIOD 
of the question~ ~1 aeute. On May 28tb . Chamberlai~ 

M,.Clwn
polic:y was 

wannly condemned by IIWI)' manbcn of bis owi, party, including 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Mr. Arthur Elliot, Mr. Ritchie and Sir Joh.a 
Gorsl. On other occasions they were condCJDD.cd by the Duke of 
Devonshire, Loni Goscheu. and Lord George ffamil(OD.. 

ne Govffllllltlllt were coastaD.dy heckled in the House orCommom 

:.~ ~Ca~~ ~==!Ii: :Ui:~do}1Britif"T,:!: 
the visible: siga of the inquiry was the puhlicatio.D or I Blue Book or 
f,cn concemiag British Trade .... 

Tbe matter was keeal.y debated throughout the cowmy, and 
several leagues in dd'eace offt-ee food, or Free Trade, were formed •••• 

On August 14tb I Cabiae'C CouDciJ WU held, 11 which twO mcmo
nmda by Mr. Balfour were coasidtrcd.--oac advocating fteedo.m to 
negotiate, and the other in favour or preferential wi.fl"s and tuatioa 
o£food. nefirs1was1pprovedandthesccoadwuno1. On September 
gtb, Mr. Chamberlain uiadered his resignation so tlw he might be at 
liberty to apouad his scheme. This rcsigmlioa was DOt gazetted tW 
September 17th. la the mcaatime tw0 OUICI" Councils were held on 
SeplClllber 14lhand 15th, and after the SCCOJld. Coimcil the Duke of 
OflvoashiJe, Mr. Ritchie, Lord Balfour of Burlc:igh, and Lord G. 
Hamilton scat in tbdr rcsignadom-ia igDoraD.ce lb.at Mr. Chamberlain 
had resigned. On the 16th, Mr. Balfour had informed the Duke of that 
raa, aad&0tbc Dub'srcs.ipatioa was withheld, and was not 111DOW11ced 
till0ctobcr6th. Thisledtotbepublicationofaaang:rylerwfrom 
Mr. Balfour 10 the: Dub. 

The resignations of Mr. Ritchie and Lord George Hamilton were 
IUi=ltcd OD Septe!UbCI" 17th, and OD the 2ISI those of Lord Balfour 

~~ur~~j,~:"nti~:',;c~a:;i:::ta':•~=;:~i:: 
anda1Sheflicld,oaOctobcrut,beadvocatedapolicyo£retaliatioa, 
thougbhecoafesscdlb.11 "ar.u.ontoodbuot,withpublieopiaionia 
the state it b, within the limits of practical politics''. Mr. Clwnberlain 
opcned hi& campaign u a fiscal missionary at Glasgow OD October 6th, 

~~~c!~ ~~i:!:-:[ f':f /:::!~: Ibo~ 0~c~ 
IJ 3S1 
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IDd Mr. Chamberlain'$ com:cm:ioas with repfd to the coadition of 
British Trade haYe been conttDYened IDd hie proposed remedia 
severely condemned •• 

It should never be forgotten that behind this bald accoUD.t of 
Cabinet crises there is a story of British industry in deep depression. 
forseveralsuco:ssiveycus. 1 Mr. Cbamberla.iD.himselfwaslargdy 
l:be spoke:sDIBII of British industrialist groups, suffering from Jong
continued "bad trade" IID.d accowning 1.hemseJycs impossibJy 
handicapped against Gcrmm md United States competition both 
by tbe Free Trade system md by the eueptiollll restric:tiom upon 
industrial organisation md machinery imposed by tbe British 
Tiade UD.i.om.1 On the Trade UD.i.011 side, these industrialist 
groups had obtained from tbe law tbe import.mt "relief" of tbe 
Tafl"Vale Judgementmd now, in J903, their rally to the Imperial 
Tariff'Comminceand tbeTarifFReform Union showed their hopes 
of benefits from Mr. Chambcdaio's agitation. When the Trade 
Uni.ODS, already moved by the Tall Vale Judgement to undertake 
large-scale political activities through the Labour Reprcseotatioo 
Commim:c, professed to see io "Food-Tax" proposals what would 
take "Labour" to power after a shon interval of Liberal rule, the 
anger of their industrial opponents overflowed. In one remarkable 
book, entitled The Coming luactian which issued from Tariff 
Reform circles, there was a frmk avowal of what would later have 
been c:alled Fascist views. A quotation from the anonymous 
"Legislator's" iotroduction is wonh giving. 

"Thcninc1ccnthcmlW'}',"wrotcthisWlll&IDCdauthor,"basbcea 
consccra1cd 10 the religion of democracy. Loud and swelling baYe been 
the pl1tin1dcs which ha\>e trumpeted fonh the advn1 of a new era, 
the coming millennium, the glorious time in which all men shall be 
equal, free and happ)•, when wan and induslrial competition a!1d 
indMdual ambitions shall ce.asc. And endless have been the fonaulas, 
theorics,andquacknosaums,whichh1Yebcenputforwardinthccausc 
of Lhc gra1 mo\·cmcnl or democratic ad.YID.CC. 

'er. Wbira.t,.·, Jl/n,aua<-lr, 1905, p, "4: "l11 1903 ii .,., po.i111cd OIi! lha1 
hi51ory ""' mucl)· rc,pooung nsclf when uadc show,,~ • tttrogndc 11101.-cmc111 

~°:i~H;~,7:~a~1i~O::~:=:r!~:c?i3:n~r; ?.~ 
,111kiro1od11odcwouldbcllkolJ'I0Ukc .•. .'' 

• er. TAt T,ntt, ror • 1enn of on,cln 011 "The Crisi, in British lndustrT" 
begun"" :So,·omber 18, 1901. Tho u:nos was moH 11111-"l...abour .. in'""" and 
concludoJnnJanuory16,1901,w1th1dcmondthHthowholccharocternfthc 
"Lot-our Dcr,:,nmom" or 1he Hoard or Tndc 1hould be .iu:rcd and even iu 
name ch:i~d ,o the "lndusulll ln1olli1cncc Doporuncm". 

"' 
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"There ue not wmtiDg Bigas that this movement has spent iu force 

and WI tbc reaction is at band. The nmuied:i ci=mmy is already 
setting its face towards a mum upoa the apcricncc or the lline-

~othb]k lifi On~~i:t~~~-:r== 
01:Usm~of tbc nincteeatb CCDNl'J, dcmcx:fKJ" and socialhm, 
uefalliagintocontempt, 

"On the Continent comtirutioml govenimeot is an admined railure, 
and tbe tel1deacy is to kick out papercomtiNtioiis and to revert to 
saoq rule. Ia the great self-govfflling colonies and in the American 
Commomvcaltb 001 Jess tllan ia. England itself, thinking men are 
slioclwl.bythepoliticalconuptionorthehopdessadlninisttativc 
inefficicocywbkhcharaCICriscsdcmomticnale. 

th;•=: .:!:1 :°:b~dli;::&:1~~=me: 
are marms of everyday observation. Not merely is public opinion 

r:::::: ::e'!::a °!~ ;:.~ ~~ =.iw:5:::c:::~ 
mcrccisbring.ingusiothetbrahholdofsuifc:." 

By the end of 1903, indeed, those wbo like "Legislator" hoped 
that Govermneat had passed through the worst and that a 
"reaction" might be expected, could poiat to some justification. 
In August very grave moments had begun when a blistering 
Royal Commission Repon bad been issued on the utter lack of 
preparedness,ia 1899,attbcWarOffice,1 and when an ArgyUshire 
by--dcction had yielded Opposition a sensational victocy. t 
September with its four Cabinet resignations bad bee.a an even 
more trying month for Govcrmnent, while the Duke of Devon
shire's debite departure from the Cabinet early in October had 
bcmregardcdbypcssimists,mindful.ofhisprcstigeastbe"Liberal. 
lcader"of1875-8oand.tbc1D1Dwhobaddcclined.thn:ccbanccsof 
thePremiership,astbewomblowofall.1 B111:wbeu.Mr.Balfour 
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succccded in rccomaucting: bis Govemmco.t without by-deaion 
losses, the wont might be deemed to be over, and hopeful Con
servatives could further argue that Mr. Chamberlain's speech
making round through Glasgow OD October 6th, Grccnock 011 
October -,th, Newcastle OD October 20th, Tynemouth 011 October 
2ISt, Liverpool OD October 27th, Birmingham. OD November 41h, 
C-ardifr oo November 20th and Newpon. Monmouthshire, 011 
November 2ut, should at least have coorinced the country that 
Mr. Balfour had been justified in accepting pan ofbis case despite 
"FreeTrade"threatsandresignatioos. Atanyniteillspiteofthe 
ominously good figures Opposition succeeded in raising at by
elections in co.ostituc:ndes left to Government uncontested in 1900, 
Minis1erial supporters could point,at the end of 1903, to the success
ful holding of Govermneut scats at the last nine by-elections of 
the year. Rochester, it could be claimed, had been wcU held ill 
Sepmnber, in October Oppositi011 had not ventun:d 10 co.atest 
the return of two newly appointed Mi.aisters for the Westhough1011 
Division of Lancashire and the Fareham Divisi011 of Hampshire, 
and in November the anempt 10 prevent the return of another of 
the new Ministers for the Chorley Division of LaDCashirc was 
heavily repulsed. Finally, in December, Opposition's challenge 11 
the Lewisham and Ludlow by-elections had yielded Government 
quite satisfactory majorities. 

Of course, some of the reassurance Govermneut partisans pro
fe5sed 10 derive from the electoral figures was more specious than 
real. Chamberlain had privately held for some time that the results 
of the Education Act and the War Office Inquiry would prove 
fatal to the Government 11 the next General Election though he 
bad originally hoped, with the aid of Fiscal Reform, to prevent 
the inevitable Liberal Ministry, that succeeded, from being either 
strong or Jong-lived.' Skilled observers, moreover, knew for a 

,,. 
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certlmty that Balfour's reconstruction of the Government, after 
the resignations or September and October, bad been influenced 
above all by the need of offering Opposition no reasonable chance 
of by-dectio.n suc:ccss. Finally, as by-election results were 011a: 

more to start proving in 1904, the really significant thing about 
the electoral figures of the last four months or 1903 was not the 
Conservative retention of the scats but the high Opposition figures 
polled at Rochester, Chorley, Dulwic:h, Lewisham and Ludlow, 
places regarded by Opposition in 1900 as so eleaotally hopeless 
that they bad been left to Government UDCOntested. 1 

This is not the place to discuss in what measure Government's 
apparendy better by-election results may have heartmed 
Ministers to decline a timid non-contentious Sessional programme 
for 1904. The end of this chapter must be devoted, in preference, 
to showing in a brier series of spcec:h-exuacts, how a typical 
Radical member for a typical Radical constituency aiticiscd 
Ministers from the closing stages of the Boer War to the end of ,,.,. 

In Francis Channing, M.P. since 1885 for the chapels of East 
Nonh111ts, the (ex-) School Boards, the "progressive" or discoo
tentcd farmers and farm labourers and apparcndy, the bullr. of the 
railway and boot and shoe operatives too, there is a better 
example or the typical Radical legislator than most that could be 
found. Herc is Channing in his constituency on July 29, 1902, 
reporting Oppos.ition activities during the Session;1 

Tbeybadatougbb1nlefortbevi1alityandefficitncyoftbeHouse, 
a 1ougber battle against unjust wmion, which was neadily aansfcrring 
burdens from the rich to the poor,and now in the com w:, small though 
itwas,nisedamightyqucstionwbicbsbouldstirthebloodofevery 
man who cherished fr«dom. They wi=re told the Income Tu should 

~~=~:by 1!"!! ::f!lt'!is5"J: .:!; :!.e=Jo~f~:::: 
known UI his time. They were fighting night by night the iniquitous 
Education Bill. The Bill violated the principles of Local Government 
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1111draigiouslibcny.neBilIIDDihilatedSchoo!Boardsbeausetbey 

~ ~~~har!:!1:1h:e~~~ ':1! =:,~ 
their righ1 10 5'lecl men or wo,nen to deal with lhe ed1,1cation ofthdr 
children. They were forcing on the ma schools where lhey coulcl 
1eatb. their own dogmas 11 the p1,1blic eq,ense-a Sagrmt injustice 
apiast which lhe people ought to rise. Women and working men 
woulclbccscluded inpncticcfrom.lhenewcommiaees,CKCptwhere 
1 l.01\'D like Kettering had ics own Education Committee. The:, had 
tritdtosavelhe&ccdomo£WellingbotoUgh,to0,bu1invain. The 
oolysu«esstheycouldge1wastokilltha1Bi!I. Hewoulduseevcry 
meaas in his power. h was DOI a battle oflhe seers. The issue wat
Fair play to the child. 

If chat represents Channing in the middle of the: Education 
s1n:1ggle, here he is, in May 1903, joyfully encouraging the Trades 
Council of Kettering, 1he biggest place in his constituency, on its 
first steps against Tarifl" Reform.' 

"This,"bcwroie,"likcalll'tolectiooistschemes,isaningenious 
plan 10 make the rich richer 11 the eq,eme of lhc poor. The poor arc 

~~ 01::n:r!etr'°owlh; :;~~ ~~r::f::I:~-:rci~;: 
food. Tbcwbolcbusiacssistheatricalclap-traptopuzzletbeunwary, 
and make them £orgei Education Bills and odier wnmgs. Prercrential 
T 

As the Tariff Reform debate grew hotter through the summer 
and aurumn, Channing's constituency lenen and speeches c:cn1ttd 
on i1 more and more. Here is Channing's own summary of his 
message 10 bis constituency Summer Meeting, a message very 
cbaractcristicofthelineOppositionwastakingallovcrthecounay.1 

I bad hoped for this public opportUniry to denounce the widml 

~~~::~ fsh::~1~::~;\:i~~fru~:-~e~n:e::"i 
J=~:ba~~=!::rard~frif:~~:i!~:==~:J:;~:= 
politicalhis1ory .... ThousandsofUnionisisthroughou1thecouauy 
willjoinusinde£endingthewcll-bcingoftbeEnglishpcople. 

:r6.:.:th_°~i!'l:M~t1o/M1dlandh/iriu, 188J-r91a,p.alJ. 

"' 
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Mr. Chamberlain stales diat miployment a1 rm wages will be 

bme[ Cor "the twelve millions on the verge ohtuvalion",cven iC they 
paymoreCorfood. 

He thus 1dini1s his proposals hwoJvc tuing food, and increased 

cos~r=tum to the Economi1t of 1885 answc[ his present argu
ment. Those lenen dcmoosuatcd that i11 r11m of II/I killds the rich in 
1885wcrepayiDgabou16pcrccotonlhcirincomes,whilctbcworking 
classes were paying 13! per cent on thcirs. A similar calculation 
applied to 1hc 1ucs or 1901-3 shows abou1 9 per ccm payment by the 
rich and 17! per CCDI by the WO[kcn. This, or coum:, includes the 
new DCllh Duties in the contribution of the rich, and the three "war 
dutics"onsuga[,Comaadadditiontotcaduty. Thcscfiguresshould 
smggcradvoc:arcsorincrcasingiodii:caiaxatio.n. 

Applying Mr. Chamberlain's method (or 188s) 10 seventy woi:king
class family budgffl supplicd 10 mc by lcadiog co-operators, l fiod thcsc 
cxua war-duties-apart rrom indirect wees payable bcrore dtc war-
meant aa income tax of 7d., and the 1otal indirect taxation payabk= 
last year by such ramilics [111\S 10 about 11. 6d. in the pound. 

On Mr. Chamberlain's plan, what would they pay three ycan 
hence? Supposing the Corn Duty reappcan 11 51., mca1 is taxed at 

~c~~ ~~~~vb:~0:'~£a!1:y5:~~7:o: :. ;: 
tree's Puwrry in Yurk, I Jind that Mr. Chambc[laio's stbcmc and 
the Sugar Convention would probably raise the income tu on the 
wo[kcrs to about 31. 9d. or 4J. in the poWKI.- KIIii 1autiou exactly 
double wha1 Mr. Chambe[lain in 1885 pronounced intolerably unjust. 
He now p~es a new balaacc-sbcct, with higher wages to balaacc 
incrcascdfoodp[iccs. 

What cbaocc is there of wages rkiog cDOUgb 10 even keep the 

;:::C,~o~~~b:' ~yl:r:w!:~rE:: W:.~~::~!~ 
not 1ucd, the rood tue5 will inc[casc the cost of pmduction. Where 
aretbccmploycnwhocouldraisewage5cnough10putbackio10tbe 
WO[kcrs' pockets all these new rood duties, with a substantial bonus in 
addilioo? 

It will be noticed that if supp[cssions and cxagge[ations 
occurred in Mr. Chamberlain's Tariff Reform advocacy, they we[C 
not absent from the a[gumcnts of his opponents. For example, it 
was hardly fair to give the VC[Y questionabJc figu[c of2S. 6d. in. the 
pound as the measure, in I902-3, of the in.direct taXation paid by 
WO[k.ing-dass incomes and yet make 110 allusion to the fact that 
working men's vol1111tary pu[cbascs or drink and tobacco acco1111ted 
for a large part even or Mr. Cbanojng's swollen esti11111c. Again it 
seems doubtful if Mr. Chllllling could ttal.ly have believed in the 

"' 
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po5sibility, for installce, oh ss. per qr. com duty when the Tarifl' 
Refonnets were merely trying to prepare the public for a 21. duty 
from which Empire com was to be 00 and m.aiu of all origins 
excluded, because of its importance for farmers' cattle-feed. 
Mi:. Chann.io.g's estimate of the results of the Sugar CoDvention, use
ful though it might be io forcing the faocy-pictureofthe"indirect 
taxation" threatening the working classes to "about 3s. 9d. or 4S. in 
the pound", also proved an Cl:aggeratcd oDe. 1 Aod it cao hardly 
be claimed that the Radical member for East North.ants took a 
very far-sigh1ed view of the position of the country's basic heavy 
industries, absent of course, from his own constituency, when of 
some of his activities the autumn of 1903 he could cheerfully 
write the following: 

Mr. Chamberlain having said at Glasgow "that it is all over with the 
British iron trade because ten million tons of American steel may be 
'dumped' in England below cost price", I replied, in the press, lhat 
such a vast accession of cheap raw material would be a.o cno.rmous 
stimulus to just the British industries most threaieocd with compeutioo-

=~~~~~f~r ~~~:t~~~h~k~gc~~r~=~~~~'?' h!o~d 
strcogthco our power to beat compcotors, aod c~d both eitport 
aod home trade. American shipbuilding, iron and s1eel manufactures, 
have been held back for a generation by American protective duties. 
Why should we weaken our position by repeating here that eeon~mic 
unwisdom? Why take the mischief aod lose the profits of Amcncan 
foUy? (And) a1 Jrthliogborough (I declared on N?vcmbcr .27th): 

Chamberlain said agriculwre was doomed without his tu but 
Balfour showed that even the tiny shilling duty put 011, aod now taken 
off had mean! a loss 10 the farmers of half a millioo over feeding si;ufl's! 

;~~:~e~~: ~:C~n:i:~~J•~~0fi:1\I; ~~am,;~a:~· B~~~=~ 
was one, and he came back after his long sleep, he would find dozens 

~if if i~~;f ~i{~;~J~~rt~~ii 
]6o 
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orcewfactories,S1rcetaftcrstreet:ofUC'lll'housa,cverywhcre. Chambcr-

~]O"}!edc!:; r!:: :;;::i: ~-~~i~ 1!~~;.a:, 
::C~==:=:~:f~t::. -~=-~:asn:!::WCOU:c= 
lrlVdlcr iD the woi:ld, shouUDg througb his mcgaphoae that uo oae 
would lake British goods unless bullied or bribed! lnslCad of PtOtCC
tioo, they wanted oatioDali&aliou of railways, eacouragemcm 10 UIVllD
tio11, a knock-ou1 blow to paralysiDg drimc. 

But large though all this Tariff Refonn debating loomed in 
politics towards the ead of 1903, it was not the whole story. 
Opposition abandoned not a single one of its older charges against 
Ministers even wheodefeocling: "Free Trade" from their "macbma
tions" most loudly and conjuring up new storms against their 
alleged preparations to "endow the publican" at home while 
providing the guilty war-mo111eri!lg millicmaitCS of South Africa 
with "sJave labour from China" for their mines. 1 In East 
Nortbants, apm, Cbamiiug. who liked to think or himself as one 
of Opposition's best lints with "Labour",pvcaamsidcrableplace, 
in his accoUDts of the 1903 Session, not ODly to such funher ques
tions as Oppos.ition's quarrels with Ministers on the dellils of 
Army Reform aad the lrisb Wd Bill but "to my help to Keir 
Hardie on the Unemployed, and to Shackleton over the first 
Trades Disputes Bill and to pressing tbe Government as to (auto-
made railway) 'couplings', 'more sub-inspectOrs' and mote efl'ec
tive working of the Railway Hours Act". But it was a Liberal 
Peer, brought into the constituency by CbaDDiq, who delivered 
the most telling summary it heard of Opposition's complete ease 
againstMinistersbythecnd.of1903. Andwitb tbiSSWDIIW)' the 
chaptermustencl.1 

"lfbe were asked," declared Lord Coleridge, "how it - they had 
1 Comcrvati,e Govenuneut, his answer .as that the Conservati,es 
did wha1 they promised. They had 'looked aher their £rienck'. The 
EnglishandScotchlandlordslDd.beenrelielledofbalf'theirr1m; 
C16o,0001ycar,thcnC727,ooohadgoneiotbc lrishlandlords,and 
by the Irish Land.Act twelve millionsofourmoncyhad.lODC 10 Irish 

i=~~?~~:~~t~·:i~~~=:~r~~t ~~~!~~i 
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laodlonis again. That was a ptttty good stan. The parsons got relief 
on their tithes, Church schools ~t vast SWDS, BIid, 6..oally, by the 
Education Act, wete quarteted eotu:ely on the rates. Now the brewers 
~e~:a~· Licco.ces were made fnchol<is, with compcrisatio11 if 

(Turning to the vas1 apeoditw:e, the mismanaged war, and lhc 
suppressed reportS of the Inquiries, Lotd Coleridge continued) "Where 
was the dream now? Nolhlng remained e11:ccp1 the debt they had 10 
pay--<:11:ccpt the memory of the gallan1 lives Josi-the hostility of 
opponents who would never be contenl till they gave their colony sclf-

go~~~~:~~: 1::: 1fe~~::au::e~ng. Many powetful 
Govem.ments had done things in the day of their streogth, and these 
things bad~ undone .... Education might go as Cbuteb Rates had 
gone. 

,.Chamberlain was throwing the hounds off the scent to save bh 
Pany. The Empire was ~rishiog, and he alone could save i.1. I~ was 
odd all these terrible things had come about since he and his friends 
came into powet. Why should they tn.1st him? Had he inflexible 
principles? They had changed inorc often tban the moon. Was be a 
man offorcsigb1? (Cry of'Yes' and loud laughter.) Well, he was once 
a Republican, now a Monarchis1; once a Home Ruler, now a Unionis1; 
once a Radical, now a Tory; Free Trader once, now Protectionisl. 
And the worst was, he was always cocksure he was rigb1! 

"'Sciffin opinion, always in the wrong: 
Was everything by tum and oolhlng long.' 

"He (Lord Coleridge) went.on 10 argue the commonplaces of Free 
Trade. They had (under Tariff Reform) to pay more for everything, 
somebody would receive more for everything. The favoured few would 
be the agricultural landlords and selected groups of manufa~crs. 
It would mean bringing Tammany Hall to England-the corrupnon of 
their political life. Their business men should not fcn_ce .them~clvcs 
in with man-traps and spring-guns. Let them mecl their nvals in the 
open ('How?'). Educa1e younc)v~. How? Work ~ard! and d~nk less! 
If ooly a fraction of those 180 millions wasted on drink went to industry, 
what might not this country do?" 



CHAPTER XXI 

"I asked tbe Annual Mc::eting to speak out against the proposals 
WI tbe Llcemiq BW) tocreace, Wc:gally, a new ves1ed imerest 
tor the drink monopoly aad to deprive tbc people of their 
remedy, the power of magiscntcs. The Famham. case had 
,;:on6rmcd their right to eofora schemes of local mlucdoa 
of public-houses. Where magiscnm had taken action, 
dnmkeDDeSS had diminished. This anack on the controlling 
authority is uaconni.tulional. Compensation, even out of 
1rldepmli.ts,1De111SinterceptionofVllStrevcaueswhichtbe 
State1uelfoup!ttoappJyto aatioDalobjem. 

"OD tbe Fm:al question, Balfour's pronouncement on lhe 
aiaendmcot acluding wes QD rood was WUatelligiblc. He 
,urmidered to the 'wholc-hoggers' a rraaion of the Uoionht 
pany. In bye-elections, thousands or Coosel'Yllivcs had 
voted Liberal. A majority or Unionists Dtnm and wish to 
escape from Mr. Chamberlain. 

"We Liberals have to save the country-to w:io a Yiaocy u 
tremendous as tbe responsibilities to be raced-to cut down 
acnvagaacc, to adjust Wlllioo of tbc poor o.o whom the 
burdcmortbcridabavebeenpiled,toprovidenewreveaue 
ror social reforms. Ias1ead or Ounesc Ordinaaccs and 
millionai,e oligarchy, we must give South Africa self-govem-
1DeJ1t 00 Australian liDes. 

"We waa1 a Ministry dear-sighted, united, with a majority 
like 188o. Wcshallgetit. Thepcoplearcwearyofwroag
doinc. Millions of men and women iealise the meaning of Dine 
yearsstoleabyralseprciencesrromBtilishprogrcss. Weare 
ledwithcoungeandsagac:itybyCam.pbell-Banncrmao. Unity 
and good will mark Pany action. Labout-aad Liberalism never 
havcbeeusodosclyintouc:h. Bcstorall,tbcreis-parlly 
springing from this union of Libenlism and Labour-a riper, 
wisei: tempu of OODslrllctive ICform. The supreme duty wW 
betomaketbelivesoftbepeoplc,iotowaaadcountry,more ==• IDOlC wonby of the instincu of a free and pauiotic 

F. A. Cbanniq, M.P., cxbons the East Northanu 
Liberal Association's Annual Meeting. April 13, 1904. 



IN Jaouary 1904 there occurred four by-clcc:t:ions, and the nm 
of luck, which the C.abinct bad enjoyed towards the end of 1903 
in just beating off Opposition attacks, held no longer. After 

polling iD the Ashbunon Division of Devon had shown an Opposi
tion barrister not merely holding the seat of his widely respected 
predecessor, the Gladstonian Minister, Seale--Hayoe, but greatly 
improving on hisfigure.s,1 there came the Norwich by-election of 
January 15th. In vitw oftbe uceptionally controversial nature of 
curreot politia, the whole counuy was studying by-elcaions 
closely, and at Norwich the result promised pcculiu ellligbteo
meot. The CODStituency had retumcd two Conservatives un
opposed in 1900, and now Opposition's vote for the single vaamcy 
was to be divided between a local Liberal solicitor and a rival 
"Labour" nominee. The Conservative caDdidate, too, diplomati
callyheldbi.mselfUDCOmmittcd10anythi.ngin "Fiscal Refonn" save 
inquiry into how to stop "dumping" by foreign Trasts at prices 
bcJow the cost of production, When, despite these exceptional 
advantages of pos.ition, the Conservative candidate polled ooly 6,756 
votcsagainstthe8,576ofthevictoriousLiberalandthe2,4440fthe 
"Labour" man, the reality of Government's plight became 
obvious even to some who bad professed to see signs of a "reaction" 
in its favour. There was, of course, more close attention to the 
by-election due on January 19th at Gateshead where a Durham 
Miners' CU1didate, diplomatically adopted by the local Liberal 
Association in success.ion to Sir William Allan, not only held a 
seat, regarded as particularly vulnerable to Protectionist anack, 
but increased his knightly predecessor's poll &om 6,657 to 8,320.• 
Here, however, the Conservative poll had risen too, and so there 
was more am.ious attention for the result of the Ayr District by
election of January 29th. This election resulted in the second 
Opposition gain of the month, for a 1900 poll of3,101 for Govern
ment against Opposition's 2,st r was converted into one of 3,211 for 
Opposition against Goveroment's 3,177. It was no cheerful 

1 Cf. 
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precursor for Government's eff'on in the Puliame.ntuy Session 
that was 10 begin on February 2, 1904. 

The 1904 Session is a most difficult one to deal with sltisractorily 
ac:ep1a1aicDgththatisimpossiblehere. Eventsofvastimportance 
were raking place in the internatio!lal sphm-the Russo--Japanese 
War, for example, begun on February 8th, and the Anglo-French 
colonial negotiatioos which pioduced the famous Agreement of 
April 8th aod before long, tbc infonna1 alliance, known as the 
mte,it, cordiak. There were other events, roo, of secondary 
magnitude:, such u the UDellding Macedoman troubles, presaging: 
a new shrinkage of the Ottoman Empire in Europe, and the British 
humanitarian agitation against the King of Belgium's merciless 
exploiution of the private preserve for which, under "false pre
tences", he bad secured international recognition as the Congo 
Free State. Yet, at home, the political scene was dominated almost 
emirely by biner pany recriminations, and the maottUvres of 
groups on each side were of a character and extent, familiar enough 
on the CootiDCD.t, but hardly ever koown before in British politics. 
Of course, much was made by Opposition of the quarrelling ftac
tioDS into which the great majority that had held power since 1Bgs 
had become dividcd--Chambcrlainite "Food-Taxen", Balfouriao 
advocates ofa WO media, c.onsmative Free Fooders of the Hicks
Beach brand, Llbual.-Unionist Free Traders of the Devonshire 
brand and a final school of Conservatives aod Unioni~b, prepared 
like Wins1on Churchill aod Ivor Gues1, to "rat" to Opposilion 
altogetbcr. Yet Oppositioo was iuclf deeply rivm, and lhis oot 
merely by 1hc long-familiar indepeodmce of Oppositioo's Front 
Bc.och mainlained by 1hc Irish Nationalists aod imita1td by the 
oew aod yet scao1y "independeot" Labour group. 1 Eveo in the 
"Liberal" Oppositioo, takeo by ibeJf, the mere qucsdon, for 
instaoce, of who was 10 be the next "Liberal" Prime Minister was 
a matter of uoending debate. Rosebery and his "Imperialist" 
fric.ods of the Liberal League were known 10 regard Campbell
Baooennan as 100 old and UU:Ompete.ot for the USk, while a 
"Liberal" Cabioet that should anempt 10 fuoction wilhout five 
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such men as Rosebery, Asquitb, Fowler, Haldane and Grey seemed 
doomed in advance to become the extremist Radical "tabemade" 
which Chamberlain WIS confident of reducing to a belp]ess laugb
iDg-stock in a coup]e of Sessions.1 

The fear that Chamberlain was rigbt, whatever the Radical pigs 
at the next election, promp1cd much am:ious search for a "Liberal" 
Premier under whom both Campbell-Bannerman and Rosebery 
could consent to sel'VC without "loss of face". In some of the 
numerous "Cabinet liSIS" circulated, therefore, by political 
prophets, or those pushing the claims of particular politicians, 
Earl Spencer figured as Prime Minister.1 As Gladstone's Lord
LieutenlQI of Ireland bciwcen 1868 IQd 1874, Earl Spencer bad 
been in high office while Rosebery WIS still a stripling aqd Camp
bell-Bannerman still a private member. l1 was known, moreover, 
that, after Spencer's subsequent senrice in the three Glads1onian 
Cabinets of 1880, 1886and 1892,be would have been Gladstone's 
own nominee for the Prime Minis1ership if Queen Victoria had 
asked bis advice in 1894. But the inuoduction of Spencer's name 
into Premiership discussions only made new diflicultics for, born 
in October 1835, he was older even Ihm Campbell-Bannerman 
and much more out of touch with such "democratic" developments 
as made Keir Hardie and the growth of the Independent Labour 
Pafry very proper subjccis of concern to any ptospcctivc Liberal 
Premier. And if Spencer's strong suppon of"Home Ruic" in the 
Cabinets of 1886 and 1892 was claimed for him with the "demo
cracy" as a merit, that was inevitably to raise a new ditficulry 
alongside such formidable ones already facing Opposition as the 
Bannerman-Rosebery deadlock and the rcponed attempts of 
prominent "Liberal Imperialists" and "Linlc Englanders" to 

"' 
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blackball one another from membership of the next CabiDet.1 

Rosebcly had tried and was still crymg hard to "wipe the Liberal 
s~ clean" of the whole somewhat sorry history of past Liberal 
commitments to Pamcllites md Antl-Pamellites, commilme.Dts 
whosebasicconditions,itcouldbcclaimed,hadbccnviolatedtime 
ud again by the Irish politicians whenever they could gain 
temporary advantage by playing with notions of phys.ical violence 
on the one hand, or treating with Conservatism on the other, for 
special School and Univcrs.ityadvantagesfortheCatholicpriest
bood. lt was, indeed, on the prompt revival of Irish Nationalist 
"blac:tmail" and Liberal Home Rule Bills that Chamberlain 
largely relied for securing the speedy ejection of the Liberal 
Cabinet whose 1emporary admission to office he had for some time 
recognised as inevitable. And a Spencer Cabinet might be held to 
be as much tarred with the fatal "Home Rule" brush as one under 
Campbell-Bamu:nnao. 

It is, then, agaiim this unusual background of cager speculation 
and intrigue that the story of the 1904 Session has to be told, a 
backgroUDd that is often forgotten bcause the half-expected fall 
of the Balfour Government during its course never took place 
after all.1 And, to be fair to the bigger guns of the Front Benches 
it should be said at once that the slightest acquaintance with the 
Sessional history of lesser guns like Lloyd George aod Wimron 
Churchill, not to mention Keir Hardie and "Independent Labour"• 
would teveal the same eager and restless urge to manoeuvre into a 
favourable position for the incvitabJe General Election or change of 
Govemment. Possibly in the long game of manceuvre and counter
mana:uvre, played out "in the counay" as well as at Westminster, 
the Tarill' Reformers' lavish use of coloured wall and hoarding 
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p]a~, "illustrating'' the unemployed British wodw's plight 
llllder a l'egime ofunliDlited "dumping'' and "alieo immigrati011" 
brought iD. c:onsidcnbly less suppon from the "people" than had 
been eq,ccted. This may partly have beeo because then was a 
rival a:p]oitation of''uocmploymcot" by "lodepcndeot Labour'' 
and panl.y because Opposition countered the Tari11' Rcformcn with 
picrures of the CODtrasl betwcca the big Free Trade loaf, the big 
Free Tnde Sugaf-basia aod the big Free Trade teapot and the 
lmallCl' mcaswe that had already been dealt out by Ministers evc.o 
before they had been able to carry TariffRcform.1 Another succcss
fW. lizie of argument adopted by Oppositio.o was to put the blame 
for the existing ttade depressi011 OD Ministers' extravagant 
armaments and wasteful "war-mongering". And, then, apart 
from shrewd cxploitatio.o of the alleged iniquity of the Government 
policy of "doles" for all maoner of landlords, parso.os, publicans 
u,.d brewen, Oppolitio.o made much use of "Chinese slavery" and 
the Cobden Ce.oteoary. It was a veritable godsend to Liberal 
organisers all over the country that Cobden had been born on 
June 3, 1804, and they even iinproved on the occasion by arTaDg
ing: that their widespread celebrations should takc place not strictly 
on June 3, 1904, but OD June 4th, a Saturday. Here shall be 
chronicled only one augry Protectionist's comment oo what might 
be called the central Cobdenite celebrations at the Alexandra Hall, 
London, those graced by the presence of the Leader of Oppositi011 
himself. OfthesetheangryProtectio.oistwrote:1 

or~~~°:!:0~0~~1.0!h~ 7;:r!d~~io~e::r.~ts~ 
dwelt UJ1011 the impomnce to Fne Trade of his own co11venion 10 
Cobdeman orthodoi.:y, and wound up with a s1irring peroratio11 iD 
which he described the UDioDists, whom he bad just dcsened, as "• 
capitalist party, the mere: wasbpo1 of plutocracy, the engine oflhc 
tariffandlhetn1.11,1hardconfedcn.t1ono£in1erc:s1andmonopol)' 
banded togelher to torn1p1: and plunder the Commonwealth". 

It is certainly time to attempt the briefest summary of a handful 
of the Session's most characteristic happenings. From Parliament's 
opening on February 2nd until February 19th Opposition made all 
the trouble it could on the Address, and sometimes the figures on 
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its umndmcD.ts seemed distinaly promising. Thus Morley's 
amendment, poiatiDg 10 the IDOZDlly of Cabinet Ministers con
liDuing together despite wide diil"ercnces of opinion on Food 
Tues and Tariff Rd'onn, brought Opposition a vote of276 against 
327. Opposition was, of course, much encouraged by a strikiDg 
by-election vicmry on February 12th at St. Albans where a 
Govcmment candidate bad been rerumcd unopposed DI 1900 
and yet an Opposition member was now elected. 1 There was 
eua,urqeme:nt also in a second reduction of Govenune.nt's 
majorityinPuliamentto51 when Herbert Samuel's ameodmmt, 
reprobatiDgtbeinuoductionofChmesecoolielabowintothe 
Traasvaal,raisedavotcof23oagainstz81. TbroughouttheScssion, 
outs.ide Parliament, perhaps, more thm witbia, Opposition found 
what was SOOII ~vagamly called the "Chinese slavery" issue ao 
incrasmg advantage. For one thing it particularly lent itself, as 
will be seen, to a proletarian and philanthropic mobilisation bebiad 
the Opposition, and a lint Hyde Park demonstration on March 
20th md the Anti-Slavery Society's coudeamatio.D OD April 18th, 
were mcrdy eamests of things to come. But more impol18llt to 
Opposition even than this, was the facility with which the "Chinese 
slavery'' issue lent itself to melodramatic recapitvJatioas of tbe 
whole alleged history of guilty Government connivanc:c, since 1895, 
with tbeoftco criminal. stratagems of greedy Sourh African million
aires, many of them German Jews. The Jameson Raid, in these 
accounts, was promoted because the Boer Government did not sec 
fit to allow grasping capitalists to cheapen their gold-productiou 
costs and i.ocrcase their already stupendous profits by the full usc 
oftbcirdiamond--mioe methods of cuniDg down white labour to a 
minimum and substituting. whclevcr poss.iblc, hordes of Kalfirs, 
driven by deliberately imposed tuatiOD to we service in "that 
foul labour system known.as the compound system of Kimberley'' .1 
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The history of South Africa after the Jameson Raid was, in fact, 
often summarised in this fashion:1 

It was, doubde5S, then seen tha1 the assisrance of Gte1t BriWII IIIUSt 
be invoked to get rid of the mrognde Govemment that stood in the 
wayo£the industry obtainingl1bour11 the idc■l nte of one shilling 
1 day. So the CO$ln0polilan fiDaucien then set to work to foment the 
wu agitation agaimst the Boer Govemmcn1. During the course of that 
agitation the Boer Government appointed the ludustrill Commission 
to enable the inine-ownen to state their requiremenis .•.. They staled 
that they wanted labour at one shilling I day, and demanded that the 
Government should assiH by incrcas.ing the taxation o.n the natives, 
10 force them. to the mines, or by introducing I sysicm of"forccd 
labour" .... 

. . . the minc-owtlcrs were thwarted in their endeavour to get the 
Kaflirs enslaved, or rcduted to a wage of one shilling a day .... 
Undc1encd they fonnula1cd a new plan ... and demanded the rigbt to 

:~!h~ ~c~w!:=d ·1~ ~:!:!18: ~e! :=.:t.:~ ~~~:a; 
Slate, were met with a C011Dlcr-threat that the Govc:R11Den1 in sucb a 
ease would forfeit the mines, and work them for the benefit of the 
community .... More than ever beainc it ne«Ssary, therefore, to get 
rid of a Government that siood so resolutely in the way of a reduction in 
working costs by way of serf labour. Great Britain was therel'orc called 
upon 10 fight 1 "Minen' War", in the interests of"Justicc, Freedom, 
and Ci\·ilisation", and 10 promote beslOWll of the fianchise. Before the 
war was over the CO$mopolitan financiers met 11 Cape Town to sec that 
the object of the war should be obtained. They fonned there the com
bine known as the Wi1watersrand Native Labour Association, to cut 
down the wage or the natives 10 otie shilling a day. When the mines 
were open this was done, and, 10 eos\lfe sut«5s, Lord Milner was 
urged to increase the Hut Tax on the natives, which he did by 100 per 
cenl. The mana:uvrc,howcvcr, failcd,forthc Kaffirs held baclcfro111 
lhe mines. High hopes were !hen crucnaincd of obtaining a forced 
labour S)"S!Cm, Mr. Chamberlain, when 11 Johannesburg, giving lhc 
schemecvcrycncouragcmcnt. ButlhcouteryraisedinEnglands1opped 
lhe cn1erprisc, and 1hcn the mine-owners fonnula1cd their demands for 
Chincselabour,and, ■saconM:quence,thcrcuc45,000Chineseserfs 
inlhcRandmines10-day. 

Solhelinanciers,lhroughraid,andwar,andsl•very,haveob1aincd 
1hcirchcaplabour .... So,100,thcyhopctohavcg■incdcoaU'Oloflhc 
political machine, by preventing 1he influx of a large white working 
population, which would establish a democratic GO\o-crmncnt. 

:ifSt1;t1~r.~if~l~~i~~5E~~§.iYqgJre~ 
car,11ah;,rassiouri,·alling1h01o("lnJrpclldrn1Labour"". 

J70 
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But it is time to tum liom foJJowiDg the history of "Chinese 

slavery" outside the waDs of Parliament to Oppos.ition's most 
characteristicacdviticswitbinthosewallsduringthc 1904Scssi011. 
011 the Army EstimaleS, for instance, it may be noted that Oppos.i
tion protested loudly agaiast the expense oftbe "wmecessary war" 
then being conducted in the deserts of British Somalilazad against 
the "Mad Mullah", and at one point Opposition bad the delight 
ofreduciDg Govemmcnt's majority to 1-4. 1 On the Navy Estimates, 
apin, Opposition urged, as against Goverwnent's heavy demands 
foraBritisbFlcetatlcastthccqualofthccombinedllechofthc 
nat two naval Powcn (the "Two Powers Swidud"), the policy 
of approaching the other Great Powers and negotiating a common 
reduction of naval forces. Though the Liberal Imperialists could 
hardly approve the atent to which somcofchc"cxtreme Radicals" 
were prepared lO go, an armaments negotiation amelldmcot raised 
a VOit of 1n against 174 on February 29th.1 This was a better 
Division than those of87 against 247 and 73 against 273 registered 
011 MafCh ut and 2nd, when the "exD'ffllists" turned from pious 
disarmamem: wishes to aauaUy res.isling the vote for as many as 
131,100 seamen for the Fleet and £6/191,000 for their pay. 

Budget Day, April t9th, saw Opposition's hostility caUed out 
against the Budget of Austen Chamberlain, Joseph's son, promoted, 
it was alleged, too young to the Exchequer as a sop to the Tariff 
Reronners and 15 a guarantee to his father that there would be no 
more of the Treasury resistance he bad eucouatered in the past 
from Hicks-Beach and Ritchie. When, indttd, Austen Chamber
lain reported a deficit of nearly l.S,So0,000 for the past year and 
estimated a new deficit or £3,820,000 for the fill8Qcia] year just begun 
unless he were allowed to increase the income tu and the tea and 
tobacco duties, Opposition members f'eared a trick.* They sus
pected that the Budget had been constructed to play into the bands 
or Tariff Reformers, ready 10 usure all duses that there would 
have been llO deficits and no need for ocw oxes ir oDly the 
"rorcigncr" had been made to pay for "dumping" by Fiscal 
Reform. Opposition, of course, denounced Govcr11111Cnt's tre
mendous incttase of expenditure since the happy Liberal days or 
Gladstone and Harcoun u the real a.use or the deficits ud fought 
the Finmcc Bill of the yw with unusual venom. On May 17th, 

pe;~~~2.~.1d.011i-m.t
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after a two-day attack led by C-ampbdl-Bunennan, OpposiDOD 
divided against the Fin1Dce Bill's Second Reading: by 213 against 
297 while an all-night 5ittmg' was ultimatdy uecessary to complete 
the Cmnmitue stages. Natunlly it was the iocrase or the tea 
duty by 2d. per p0Ulld which awoke the loudest prote:Sts from 
Opposition, and this increase could be condemned both as 
panicularly burdensome to the nation's poorat families and 
peculiarly inapptOpriate to the time. Wu D01 1904 the year the 
Government had chosen for the alleged "aulowment or DriDk 
Interests" which were nevenheless being spared the slightest 
demand for a compe.nsatory increase or Liquor Tuatioa? To the 
very heated disputes on Govenuncat's alleged "eadowmmt of the 
~or Trade" by the Liceming Bill of 1904 it is aow DCCeSSary to 

From the time "Liberalism." bad become offidally "faddht'' 
with the Liceasing Bill of 1871, the "Liquor Iaterest" had un
doubtedly been rendering Conservatism excelleat &ervice. Tbis 
service bad become evea heartier and more coatiDuous after 
"Local Optioa" had beea iascribed on the "Newcastle Programme'' 
of 1891 without provisioa. being made for "compeasation" for 
interests "ruined" by a loc:ality's adoption of Probibition. Yet 
despite the failure or a succession of Liberal "Local Option" 
Bills, brewers, distillers and publicans claimed to be facing 
another and more iasidious threat to t:bdr livelihood. Here and 
there, throughout the country, Liceasing Beaches, inspired, pe1-
h1ps, by the worthy motive or reducing wbat they C011sidered u 
"excessive" driakiagfacilitics,bad proceeded indepeodeatly10do 
"grave injustice" 10 the Liquor Trade and 10 create precedellll 
which would prove "fatal" to tbe whole Brcv.iag, Distilling and 
Licensee interests of the country.1 These iDICl'CSIS appealed, in the 
Birmingham area, to Joseph CbamberlllUI and oblained from him, 
on August 22, 1903, shortly before he left the Govcmment, 111 
express commitment. 
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"I am," be bad dedared,1 "io emire ICCOtd witb mJ col1cques iD 
tbcirdesiretoukctbeearlics1opponuoi1yorlcgislatiag10preveo1 
a unjllSI eierci&e or the disaetiooary power or lllllgiscnteS iD regard to 

:::s!r'~ ~ni:.~='u,"'~:C!i~ ~: 
ParliamcnL" 

The LiccDsiog Bill, intt0duc:cd by Government oo April 20, 
1904, became the subjec:1 of hot coauoveny from the very first. 
IDdeed, i1 was DDly by drastic and fierc:e.ly denowu:ed use of 
Closure powen dm Minis1ers were able to force it through the 
Qmunons by July 291h aod, after the IICCICSSlly procccdillgs in 
the Lords, 10 bring a most trying Session to mend 011 August 1sth. 
Ministers could claim for their LiccosiDg Bill that it was based, 
to a large a.lent, OD die rccommendatiODs ofdu: seven1eeo signa
tories oflhe Majoricy Report oflhe Liquor Omimi.ssion of 1196--9. 
They could claim, too, lb.at if, ia comm011 justice, Ibey bad pro
vided for compcosatioo to intercs15 dllt would sull'er from 1he 
suppression of a liceacc 1ha1 had not been abused, 1h11 compensa
tion would not burden die public or 1he rates in tbe sligh1cst. 
The SOUKC of the Compc11satioo Fund would always be tbe 
increased capital value estima1ed 10 lie in die licences, that had 
gamed &om die removal of compcti1ors. Io short, 1he ''Trade" 
would iuelf be made 10 provide the compeosatiODS judged proper 
ia the case of a licence suppressed, oot for abuse but for 
rcdUDdancy. 

It would, of course, be impcmible 10 summarise ia I Si.ogle 
paragraph all die objections raised by Opposition over months of 
Parliamenwy debate. l1 was claimed, for cumple, that aippling 
feners bad been pu1 oo all Licensing Beocbes because a baodful of 
them had vcnrured a few timid s1eps 10 protect their suf&:riog 
localities from 1he horrors wbicb befell disaicts over-plentifully 
provided with drioltiog:-dcos that sometimes degenerated in10 
tbievcs' kitcbtllS and bawdy-houses as well..1 Theo it was assencd 
that whereas licences to mde inliquothadfurccoNriesbeeo 

.... 
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issued by the Licensing Benches for a year only, at most, and, then, 
withnut the slightest guaraDtee of renewsl, Govmlment's Bill nnw 
assumed that there had been a tacit guaraDtce 0£ such renewal on 
good behaviour by the licensee. Indeed, in order to justify and 
bolster up the cxaavagant capital values that were now being put 
upon their premises and their "industry" by brewers, distillers 
and publicans, Govermnent's Liceasiz:Jg Bill, it was claimed, 
seemed, in effect, to assume that the Justices must continue a 
pre-1904 licence permuently unless they were prepared to build 
up the nrongest "moral" case against it or, alternatively, recom
mend it for compensatio.n. Yet for the Justices to be virtually 
caUed upon to establish "bad character" instead of licensees to 
prove good seemed an inversion of the proper order of things, and 
Opp0$ition was binerly critical, too, of the alleged half-truths 
lying behind Government's claim that there could be no objec
tions to a Compenution Fund provided by the ''Trade" i~lf. 
The mere necessity of conuihuting to this Fund, it was urged, 
would obviously reduce the valuation that could be put upon 
public- and beer-houses both far rating and taxatio.n purposes. 
The Compensation Fund "to endow the public-house" would, 
therefore, come from the pocket of the "public" after all, though 
in the subtly disguised form of a reduction of the rates and tu.es 
that the "Trade" could be made to yield. 

It is, perhaps, worth seeing how the "Liquor" issue was being 
fought in the country while these debates were proceeding at 
Westminster. The "Drink Question" bad never yet brought 
Opposition much good fortune, for the average working man was 
still greatly given to "soakiq" and all the Temperance effort of 
generations had failed to replace the public-house as his nearest 
and most inviting evening-club. When, therefore, the Licensing 
Bill tempest ar Westminster began rising in June and Opposition 
chose to light by-elections at Market Harborough and Devonport 
with candidates, exposed to some dangerous objections, Govem-
111Cnt $Upponers had a chance o£staying, if they could, the ruinous 
tide of by-election disasters that had flowed for so long. At 
Market Harborough Opposition bad ventured to nominate o.ne of 
the most "nororious pro-Boers" in the country, the Honourable 
Philip Stanhope, who even before he had been ejected from his 
Burnley scat in 1900 bad brought criticism upon himself by 
opp0$ing his own leaders in his zeal for bringing Rhodes and 
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Chlllllberlain to "justice" over the Jameson Raid. When oo June 
17th Stanhope held the Market Harborough seat for Oppositioo 
with a considerably larger polJ and majority,' ooe of Government's 
best opportunities of staying the by-election rot had cenainly 
ended. But there was still a chance at Devooport, where a large 
Admiralty contrat"tor with strong local interests bad been nominated 
to Reep together Government's tiny majority of the last election 
against the "adventurous cockney carpet-bagger", J. W. Benn, 
whose "Socialist" record on the London County Council, endeared 
him as little to some parts of the elet"torate as his pronounced 
"Temperance" views to others. Here is what the "cockney carpet
bagger", with a political reputation freely bespattered by his 
enemies, ventured 10 say on the Licensing Bill despite the hostility 
ofthe"Trade".' 

"I am not ashamed to say," he dedared, "that I stand before you 
as a keen advocate of the temperance cause. I trust I am not what is 
called a 'bigoted teetotaller', bu1 I give evidence 10 my temperance 
principles by being a total abs1aincr. I would ask you iD all seriousness 
what have the licensed trade done that they should be pcued and aided 
and abeued by the Government. Are oot the butcher, the baker, and 
th~ candlestick maker as respectable and as useful as the vendor of strong 
drinks? I deplore very mucb that lhe old days of the respectable 
publican who was proud of his house and of the way he kept it, and who 
saw that it was a place of refreshment for man and beast, iD lhe proper 
sense of those words, has been superseded by the great liquor syndicates. 
Wha_t they had to do with now was not so much the honest publican 
as discreditable syndicates fighting for endowments which were not 
their due. The m~gistrates, who were not men likely 10 be moved ~y 
the appeals of seoumental fanaucs, had reduced the: hcenccs by one 10 
300, and the Government brought m a specious Bill 10 safeguard the 
trade. This was not a 101al abstainers' question; it was a question for all 
Radicals and Democrats, for the issue was whether the licensed trade 
should n.ile the country, or whether they should rule their country 
themselves .... " 

It seems doubtful whether all this would have availed Benn very 
much in a hard-drinking dockyard town if it had not been for con
tinuous pressing of the "Free Trade Question", the "Chinese 
Labour Question'' and the ''Education Question''. Then there were 
his professions of the orthodox Radical creed: manhood suffrage, 

1 Cf. W/,i1ak,r'1 A/mo.,ock, ,901 an<.l 1905. In 1900 Or_posi<ion's vo1e had 
bcc11 7,269 aod ns majori,y 1,3~3. ln 1904 despite the cand1d.nure of Stanhope 
th~ ~~'({0(l~~~~~}!h,: ff:~n"'..~~',~'J Pro';?!,~,'.,, M<>Vemrnl, pp. i94-5. 
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easier registration, the holding of all elections on one day, the 
abolition of the veto of the House of Lords, Disestablishment, 
reform of the land laws, and the freeing of all schools from sec
tarian tests. Moreover Benn found it essential to make a direct 
appeal to the economic interests of the two largest blocks ofvo1~ 
in the constituency-the naval and dockyard men. Kearley, the 
Liberal member for Devenport, whom Benn was seeking to join 
in replacement of a Conservative, had held his seat since 1892 
mainly on his reputation as a ventilator of the grievances of the 
lower deck and the dockyard employees. Benn, therefore, thought 
fit 10 write this in his election address: 1 

I shall esteem it an honour 10 second Mr. Kcar!ey's efforts on bebalf 
of s1,1ch men as warra.ot officers, engine-room arti..6.cers, writers, petty 
officers, s_tokcrs, seamen, general labo1,1rcrs and pensioners; I stand 
for the direct empl':'ymcnt of l~bour and agamst the starvmg of the 
Govcrnmcnl yards 10 order ID ~crease the cmol1,1men1_s of the gi,cat 
contractors. And may I add to this list, as Mr. Chambcrlam has dropped 
the pbrasc-"o!d age pcr,sioos" for the dcscf\'i.og worllcr. 

Here was not only a promise 10 endeavour 10 get more ship
building done at Devonport's Admiralty dockyards but a side
thrust at Benn's opponent, Sir John Jackson, a great private 
contrac1or for constructing Admiralty harbours and docks. There 
was naturally no mention of the painful experience of centuries 
proving that Government shipbuilding and constructional work 
was always much more expensive and nearly always much more 
hidebound than that of private contractors, who had had a school
ing in what ii was to satisfy the demands of the "open market". 

Devonport's polling of June 20th converted a Government 
majority of3,785 against 3,757, registered in 1902, into an Opposi
tion majority for Benn of 6,219 against 5,179. There followed the 
usual gleeful demonstrations on the Opposition side of the House 
and the usual confident shouts calling upon the Government to 
resign. Benn's election, 100, was held 10 show the "country's 
particular dislike for the Licensing Rill and co justify Opposition's 
dctcnnined attempt to destroy by obstruction a measure on which, 
ii was claimed, Government had been given no "mandate" even 
amid the "fraudulent" triwnphs of 1900. Opposition claimed 
10 find additional support for its intransigence in the result of 
another by-election at Cherney on June 6th when, though a 

1 A.G. Gardincr,J•hn B,nn ,mJ tM l'rop<Jn·•·• M""""""''• pp. 195--6. 
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Cmiservative bad been rctumed owiDg to twO Liberal candidates 
coming forward, the General Election 6gw-es of 5,367 for Govern
ment against 3,o8o for Opposition bad been turned into figures of 
5,425 for Govenunent, 4,827 for one OppoUtion candidate and 
4,529forthc other. 

The "virtual ttiumph" claimed by Opposition at Chenscy did 
not. of course, tend to reduce obstruction on the Licensing Bill, 
On July utb, therefore, Mr. Balfour surrendered the hope of 
passing another of the main Government Bills of the Session, the 
Aliens Bill, 1 in order to conccnttate the flagging energies of 
Govcmmcut's bruised and battered majority on the LlccnsiDg 
Bill and the Education (Local Authority Default) Bill. The last
named will SOOII be dealt with, and of the Aliens Bill it may be 
said in passing that it represe.ned Govermnent's plan for "pro
teeting" the British poor from the "cut-throat" competition for 
work aad hou5e-room of "pauper" alieDS, who had hitheno been 
able to land not merely without money but even in a dangerously 
diseased COllclition.1 Io view, however, of the "lawless" defiance 
of their Education Act duties undenakcn by some of the more 
Radical of the local authorities of Wales, it had to be the Education 
(Local Authority Default) Bill on which Govemmc.n.t's energies 
were concentrated after the LiceDSing Bill had been seu.t to the 
Lords. It was obvfously Jess damaging to Ministers to defer the 
Clllctmcllt of the Aliens Bill to 190!i than to allow Radical local 
authorities 10 conti11ue their long refusal to execute their duties 
Wider the Education. Act. And fortunately for M.inislCl'S it had bec11 
relatively simple to devise a measure of 011e clause and three sub
sectiollS Wider which Excbcquer and Local Taxatio11 grants-in
aid of education might be transferred, DI the case of defiant local 
authorities, IO the "volWltary schools" up to the limit of their 
claims. I11 shon, the ''voluntary schools" would still, as Opposi
tion bad it, "be quanered on the rates" from the 11cccssity 
UIKler which the defiant authorities would lie of calliDg for 
supplcmt11tary rates IO replace the amount of Exchequer grant 
they had forfeiltd and which had beeu paid to the "voluntary 
schools"direct. 

Before the Session's closing struggles 011 the Education (Local 

ffl~fort~~~i!lf:~~e~ :~~llrth'!'~~t~ 1b)~!:..:(:.:~:::-i::.~ 
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Authority Default) Bill arc disposed of, some mention should be 
made of the several side-issues which Oppoaitiou was assiduous 
in raising in the tireless effon further 10 embarrass Government. 
They varied from the charge that Ministers, in the cffon to cxcu&e 
their gross and repeated failures with Army Reform, had flown a 
kite for Conscription1 to the demand for a Vote of Censure because 
two members of the Cabinet bad accepted office in Mr. CbambcJ:
laill's llCW and Protccdonist Liberal-Unionist Council.1 Naturally, 
much was made oftbe "voice of the nation" which, it was claimed, 
had called out so long and so loudly for Atinisters' resignation and 
was still cal.ling for it. Ministers had certainly been embarrassed 
by the Oswestry by-ckction of July 26th when the "pro-Boer", 
A. H. Bright, bad won a Govenunent seat by signally reversing 
a heavy defeat be bad sustained in 1901.3 The Oswestry result,in 
fact, encouraged. Opposition's plan to make Govcrmncnt's passage 
of the brief Education (Local Authority Default) Bill as difficult 
as possible since Oswestry, from its proximity to Wales, bad heard 
much of the "oppression" which Government was designing 
agaiust the Welsh populations whose "conscience" had required 
them to inslrllct their County Councils and other authorities to 
decline to execute puts of the Educ:atioo Act of 1902. On August 
5th, indeed, when the Commons weat into Commincc on the 
Default Bill, 176 amcndmeots were down for consideration oo this 
shon measure of one clause and three subsections, aud trouble 
broke out as soon as the Oosurc was applied oa the first. Opposi
tion challenged the speed with which the Conservative Chairmm 
ofComminees had accepted theaosuremotion,and Llo)"d.Georgc, 
Winston Churchill, Ivor Guest and A.H. Bright, led a three
hour wrangle with tbe Chairman on the question whether sufficient 
attention had been given, in the Closured discussion, to the 
problems of deficient light aod air in Welsh "voluntary schooJs". 
The incideo.t ended with the Chairman compclled to "name" 

•c. 
lbnncrman hec3u50 on July 
clo<1od V1«•Pn:udtn,s of 11n er Mr. 
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Opposition members aad Asquith lcadiDg a march or Opposition 
out of the House as a protest against the mode in which it had 
been decided to push the measure through "without adequate 
discuss.ion".1 

Goverament's Sessiollal troubles were now nearly over though 
two by-election resulu remained as possible sources of chagrin 
before prorogation came on August 1sth. The Reading by-elccdon 
of August 6th was almost a relief to Ministers, for Rufus Isaacs, 
succeeding a Palmer against a Govcmmeat candidate also known 
to the constituency, bcld the seat for Opposition by a majority 
reduced from 239 to 230. There was chagrin enough, however, in 
the N.E. Lanark result for Govermnent not only lost the seat to ID 
"e11.tremc Radical" but its candidate sufl"ered a heavy loss of votes 
while the compctlllg polls of the Radial and "Labour" candidates 
showed very large increascs.1 But politicians of C:Xperiencc arc a 
tough race, inured to chagri.D, and there was a doubtless grim 
pleasure iD the thought that Oppositi011, for all its boasts of being 
tbcchoiceo! the"people'', was powerless to prevent the prorogation 
of Parliunent on August 15th for what might prove six months of 
Recess, silt months DlOl'e for Opposition "to wander in the wilder• 
ness" and for Ministers to enjoy freedom from Parliamentuy 
stonns, 3 ID a period of such leogtb, moreover, there was always a 
chaDce that "public sentiment" might take a tum for the bener and 
offer Ministers the opponunity of dissolving Parliament with 
brighter prospects than could honestly be forecast at the IDDJIICllt. ~ 
There was even a chance that the Russo-Japanese War, ragiug 
round Pon Arthur and in Manchuria, might furnish Government 
with the nppommity or gaining snme credit through the mm 
mainteaance of British neutral rights against the cruisers nf the 

1 Cf. Th• Ti-n, D•i!J( Tc/<1.,,p/o, Mo"'illl Poll, Wm,..i111,... Gou1u, D•ilJI' 
N...,. and DoiJJ, Chl'Omrlc, AIIIUll 6th, for divcne conuncn1. The lhrtt firs1 
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very unpopular Tsarist DIVJ,1 Certaialy, much of 1he Recess 
clatter, raised by Opposition OIi 1he subject of Chamberlaiu.'s 
alleged domination of the Govemmcnt and Balfour's alleged 
helplessness, seemed to matter less afu:r astounding news came in 
of. Russ.um DIYal. attack OD British 6sbermea in. the North Sa.. 
But theseevcnb ofOct0ber lllld, 111d their comequences, must be 
1eftto1heaa.tchapter. 

d!~t~ir:t::-F:~Ji.;:~:;,:Ectrd:~~ 
Vlldivootolr.squadnm." 



CHAPTER XXII 

WHY MR. BALFOUR RESIGNED 

~l~e~~':c~=.I!v:=:ls=~:~:::.ed=~ 
ll1C1ltll scandals, appalliag waste, and political evasion and 
dishoneseyoftbelateGovemmenr. Elccted10carryonawu, 
wanton, desolating aa.d UDDeCe$$UJ, that Ml'. Rhodes 
planned, Dr. Jameson initmed, aa.d Ml'. Chamberlain did DO'C1 

could DO'C, would not, OJ: dare DOI, avert, they have umi their :::= :~:=:.-:ifi~~ t::te:: ~ :; 
politics have bccnsubordiDatedtolowfinaa.ce. 

"latbelateGovemmenrmonopolyh1dapliaa.1too1,vcsted 
iDteresuareadymend,aa.dsea,cliquc:,aa.dliquorrradc:a 
gcneroussupporter11thcaa1ionale,:pe11se. hnhaustedso 
much of the treasure oa Soum. African fiaaa.den and their 
immoral schemes that it left the whole of the nation depressed, 
maa.y forgotten, and thousaDds worltless, by spending the 
nalioAal wes for the bene&.t of the WJ'ODI people. 

" •.. Over-officered, over-goven:11ed, costly, dominated by a 
sordid Wlpllriolic section of speculating $.la.Ye-ownen, 
South Africa wW have to be rescued from economic dbsolu
don, and perhaps from disloyaley 10 the Empire, by immediate, 
responsible, . and representative government D01 gerryman· 

and the miae-owm:n have craftily lieve 
th11ChiDeselabourisuDIICCC5saryfOJ:Mrica,cspecjallyi.Dtbe 
enslaved, i.Ddentured, abolllinably ucatcd fona i.D which it 
nowexisrs." 

From the Election Address or the Rt. Hon. John Burns, 
January1906. 



FROM the time Russia and Japan had bcgua. their bitter war 
in the Far East early iu February 1904, there had been a 
possibility that some war-iociclcDt might divcn the whole 

coum or British politics. The Russiu Government was widely 
hated in England as a cruel tyranny that bad lately taken to 
oppressing the Finns as Poles and "Liberal" Russians bad already 
long beenopPresscd.1 It was bated, too, because of its rulhlessly 
cxpansionin policy in Asia which, apart from seeking to give 
Britain as much anxiety as possible on India's borders, bad 
threatened the engulfment of China, Korea and Japan.1 In 
Russian official circles, on the other hand, there 1'115 the bincrcst 
dislike of Eng1and OD IC:COUDI of the help in finance and naval 
armament that Japan had obtained cherc,3 and because of the 
Anglo-Japanese "aWance" that Britalll had signed in 1902 after 
Russ.ia, frequently in association with Germany and France, had 
forced the Far Eastem pace to England's detriment. Certainly, 
the Anglo-Japanese "alliance", while furnishing Britain with the 
means of countering further Russo-German "plots" in China, 
had given Japan the assurance of being able to fight Russia 
singlehanded since a "Yellow Peril" all from Russia to 
Gennany or France would, if acted upon, mean I British entry 
intolhewar. 

After the remarkable Japanese successes in the opening months 
of the war, successes enthusiastically appJauded in England, there 
was bound to be trouble about the Russ.ian Government's 
suaining of international Jaw to get big Black Sea ships past the 
Dardanelles as merchan1-vessels before commissioning them as 
cruisers, to s1op possible contraband traffic through the Suez 
Canal to Japan.• There was even worse uoublc when the 
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Vladivostok squadron sank a considerable British ship, the Knight 
Commander, OD July 23rd, in the course of a raid OD Japmu:se 
shipping. British MinisterS, however, Ullderstood the Ruuian 
Government's dif&culties somewhat better than the "public" and, 
while DOt above ukiDg advantage in Tibet and Persia of Russia's 
troubles, exercised I commendable restraint in regard to maritime 
incidents which, if allowed to provoke an Anglo-Russian crisis, 
would only profit Germany. And theu came the notorious night 
of October 2ut-22nd when the Russian Baltic Fleet, sailing 
through the Nonh Sea on its tremendous journey to attempt the 
reversal of Japanese naval supremacy in the Pacific, made I series 
of criminally stupid erron near the Dogger Bank fishing-groUDcls. 
Russian navigation was so poor that the fteet was ~ some 
thiny miles off its inteDded course. And sceiog unexpected Hull 
trawlers engaged in night•fishing, Russian sailon, aware that 
France WIS about to furnish them with vccy "UIUlCUtral" aid all 
along their course, jwnped 10 the conclusion that the "treacherous" 
British were doing the same for Japan and that the fishing•trawlers 
they uw were really disguised J apaocse torpedo-boats waiting to 
destroy them. Fire was opened by the Russians on the defenceless 
fishmg•craft of which one was destroyed and others damaged with 
a casualty·list, in all, of two fishermen killed and several WOU11ded. 

The country's rage, when the news became known, was such 
that MinisterS again showed commendable restraint in refraining 
from the kind of forceful action that would have been immensely 
popular though war would have resulted. No dramatic order was 
given for Lord Charles Beresford and the Channel Fleet to halt the 
Russian ships for the surrender of the officers guilty of the "mur
der" of two British fishermen. 1 After such suggestions, indeed, 
had been made, it seemed almost tame for Mr. Balfour, addressing 
his parry conference on October 28th at Southampton, to give the 
details of the senlement that had been reached with the Russian 
Government. According to Mr. Balfour, that Govemment had 
exptessed profound regret, had promised liberal compenution and 
had agreed to detain the accused Fleet at Vigo for the retu111 of the 
officers implicated. Mr. Balfour also mentioned an Inten1ational 
Commission of Inquiry in terms that the British "public" took 
10 be pan of its satisfaction and to which it promptly assigned the 
function or trying and sentencing the Russian officers responsible 

•Cf.Ni,_,_,,. Cnm,ry, December 111D4,p. 1048. ,., 
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for the "Dagger 880k outrage", the Russian fleet staying at Vigo 
nwmwhlle. The:fe was, therefOIC, an even more alarming outburst 
of British rage when it was folllld tbat the Russian Admiral OD 
arrival at Vigo attempted to justify the action his fleet had taken, 
and when the Russian GovemmeDt maintai.Ded that the Inquiry 
Commission, so far from trying and punishing. was to hear both 
sides, without prejudice, and make recommendations which the 
Russian Govenunent, like the British, would examine without 
being committed. So far, too, were the Russian Ministen from 
considering themselves pledged to keep their fleet at Vigo u.ntil 
the Jnquicy was over that they ordered it to sail on without 
delay, leaving four officers only at the disposal of the lnqui,:y 
Commission. 

In the wild outbunt of popular anger that followed on the 
"public's" discovery of the oflicial. Russian attitude, war came cve.n 
nearer than it had been immediately after the "outrage", and 
Ministers found it wise to let the fuming nation know that ~ 
visioDal naval orders had been give:u for the Home, Channel and 
Meditemmcan Fleets to prepare to c.o-operate. 1 Russian Ministen 
were now sobered into a rca&ation that they c.ould not presume 
endlessly OD the long-suffering of the London Cabinet, however 
reluctant it might be to play the Gennan game of increasing 
Russia's weakness and the embarrassments of Russia's ally and 
Britain's new "good friend", the French Republic. 1 By November 
9th, indeed, Russian "modcrati011" had reached a point that 
enabled Lord Lansdowne to tell the customary Guildhall assembly 
of "Lord Mayor's Day" that be was hopeful of a full and satis
factory settlement. Aud the wont was cenainly over when the 
Russians were penuaded by their French allies to abandon the 
making of difficulties on the subject of procedure at the Inquiry 
Commission and to endeavour to meet British "impatience" by 
agreeing to allow the Inquiry 10 open at Paris as "early" as 
December 22Dd. 

It must be admitted that circumspect and restrained as British 
Governme:ut action had been throughout, much more temporary 
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popularity would have been won by "forccful" action of a kind 
that would probably have made war unavoidable. Indeed, Opposi
tion which would inevitably have complained or Governm1:11t's 
''war-lDODgering" had Ministers taken tbe "forceful" course, saw 
reason for self-congratulation QI the fact that neither Mr. Balfour 
nor Lord Lansdowne could "claim to have achieved anything that 
can be described as a triumph in their negotiations with the astute 
Ministers of the Tsar".1 By-election results were ccrtai.nly not 
improved by suspicions on the pan ofthc "public" dw: Ministers 
were being repeatedly overreached by the hated "trickery" of 
St. Petersburg. Indccd., the West Monmouthshire poll of 
November 3rd and the Horsham poll of November 2151 could 
easily be represented as among the most "disastrous" for Govern
ment of all that had taken place of late montbs.1 It was obvious 
that Ministers would once again have to defer the Dissolution 
indefinitely and SCI themselves to make final decisions as to the 
kind of legisJative programme for 1905 that might raise their 
electoral chances 10 something better than overwhelming defeat. 

From the point of view of a Gc11tral Election, the putti.og of 
their "obstructed" Alien Immigration BW of t904 back into a lead
ing place for the Session of 1905, offered Ministers one of their 
best prospects. For more than a generation, there bad come from 
London's East End and the poor quancrs of some of the greater 
provincial cities, especially Leeds, 3 loud complaints particularly 
direaed against the stream of immigrant Jews alleged to be 
''pouring" into the country from Russian Poland. These com
plaints naturally grew louder in such "bad times" as those the 
c.o

1
untry bad been experiencing since 1901, and certainly ~Y_ of 
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the ''poor" were amvinccd by their own often amtradictory ugu
me:nts. Sometimes the Jewish immigrant figured as a certain charge 
upon the ratcS because arriving penniless and diseased, and some
times he figured, none the less, as an ant-like WOlkcr, able to toil 
for longer hours, in wone conditious and at lower pay thm tbe 
poor Englishman whom he pu1 OUI of wort. And though immi
granb' willingness to sleep even under ki1chen tables constiNICd 
one of the clements in the indictment against them, other indict
ments were based on their alleged ability 10 outbid Englishmen 
in the matter of house-rents and so drive them ao1 merely out of 
employment bu1 out of their w:ry homes. 1 Lord Salisbury bad 
always bad some High Tory sympathy with thc Eas1 End's case 
and, l11cr, Joseph Chamberlain bad come 10 appreciate the 
political profit i1 might bring 10 offer the "poor" some protec1ion. 
A Royal CoPID\ission bad been set up on whose Report, i1 was 
claimed, Govemmcn1 had based legislation which, if putting some 
checks on the complt1ely wu:ontroUed immigration of the past, 
was still most liberal in the eyes of everybody except Opposition. 
Truth 10 tcU, lhere wei:e those in the East End and elsewhere who 
thought lhat al1ogcther 100 much liberality was still 10 be shown 
toaliensdesiriagcntry.1 

What threa1ened to put Opposition in a worse position for 
resisting Govemmea1's Alica Immigration legislation was the 
continuance of very bad "winier distress" in the months preccdiag 
the opeaiag of Padiamcn1 on February 14, 1905. It was this severe 
"winier disttcss", especially in the London area, which induced 
Ministers 10 give early thought to the "unemployed", by forming 
a Cennal Unemployed Committee for London, advising the 
formation of local Disncss Comminecs aad, finally, putting an 
Unemployed Bill on 10 the agenda for the 1905 Session.1 A third 

prospcrm 
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leading subject for legislation suggested in the King's Speech of 
Febnwy 14, 1905, was the Redisaibution of Parliamentary 
reprcstatatiDD, aad, OD the Govamnent side, it was hoped that 
tbjs might bring Govcmmeot more taaical advantage evm thm 
the other rwo. The Calholic population of Irelaml bad not oaly 
been shriokiDg relatively to tbatoftbercstofthe United Kingdom 
but even absolutely so that its C0111illued reprcseotation by some 
83 Home Rulen had become OJlC of the leading rcprcsenratiooal 
anomaliesintheoououy. Toask,indeed,whyKilkeDayCitywith 
1,527 votcn, Newry with J ,810, and Galway City with z,zso should 
enjoy the same represcntatio.n as Romford with 44PIZ votcn, 
Waltbams1ow with 33,394 and Wandswonh with 29,846 WIS to 
put one aspect, not oal.y of the Redistribution Question, but of 
the "Irish Question" in a form particularly c::akulatccl to make 
grave difficulties for Opposition. 1 MinistcJ:s were, in fact, putting 
forward a "democratic'' case for reduciag the Irish Nationalist 
represe.ntatio.n to, pea-haps, 6o. DOt so much ror the sake of represea
tatioul accuracy as in the hope of bringing the "Irish Question" 
intotheforcfrontoftheelectoralbattlc. WithOppo,sitioostill 
torn between Rosebery's refusal md Campbell-Bannerman's 
acceptance of Home Rule as an immediate Liberal objectivc,1 with 
&0mc striking writing from a Catholic layman available to "prove" 
theCathoJic:Bilbopsto betherealmastenof"Homc Rule Ireland" 
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aDd the real drags OD the country's "progress",1 there tertai.Dly 
seemed some chai:icc or using Redistribution to lead up to an 
election in which the "Home Rule dangers" or a Liberal victory 
could be suitably pressed. Ir only the country could be persuaded 
to direct its attentioD away from Opposition's ceaseless clamour 
on South Africa, Food Taxes and the Education Act, to the 
though, or what "the next Liberal Cabinet", dependent on over
valued Irish votes, might have to do in the direction of "Home 
Ruic" and strategical self-enfeeblement in Ireland, the best 
Liberal chances of a great majority might be destroyed. 

That the chances or such a majority were now mounting was, 
however, pla.in.ly proved by the result or the first three by-elec
tions of 1905, the by-elections most immediately preceding the 
reopening of Parliament. Of three seats won by Government in 
1900, two were lost to Opposition by large majorities, and, in the 
third case where Government had been blessed with an excep
tional candidate, there was a sensational reduction of the majority 
and a very dose poll.1 It was a situation that encouraged Opposi
tion to unremitting anack on Ministers in the name of a "people" 
declared co be weary to death or an Administration clinging to 
office like limpets aher nearly ten years, full of every kind or folly, 
disaster and wrong. It is, perhaps, hardly worth going into the 
detail of how Opposition members contrived to "prove" this in 
regard to all the successive "questions" introduced into the long 
debates on the Address between February 14th and March Ist. 3 

~;~~~;ilti~:~.~;tiiffftJ~~{~f~::~s:g~~~gr1~f~ ,., 
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Nor is ii: worth saying much mare on tbe difficulties that were made 
in regard 10 the Estimates business that followcd,difficulties that 
shall be left to be suggested by tbe Vote of IBS against 259 which 
was raised on Much 29th even apinst tbe Army figures suggested 
by Mr. Arnold-Forster, ■ War Secretary hitbcno not as much 
barasscd by Opposition as his two prcdecessors.1 It may be noted, 
however, that despite the outbreak of a revealing contrOVUSy on 
Home Rule between Lord Rosebery and the Irish Nationalisu,• 
a Brighton by-electiou. of April stb produced mother damaging 
loss for Government. 1 As was inevitable in the circums1111ces, 
Mr. Austeu. Chamberlain's Budget statement of April totb became 
the subject of busy Oppos.ition man(Zllvres and complaint. The 
Cbauccllor of the Exchequer had a smaU surplus of f.1.zoo,000 
aod proposed 10 take off ul. per pound from tea aad to Cillcd the 
Stamp duty OD bonds and delivery notes. On April 11th and 12th, 
however, Oppos.itioJl made dilliculties about the level at which the 
Sugar Duty and the Income Tu: were to be maintained,' and after 
Easter the Coal Expon Duty was also uoder mack. 6 

But, meanwhile, Govemment had even more ticklish business 10 
attempt against an Opposition criticising Ministers' every step 
while ibelf promising a large variety of "democratic" bene6ts 
from the Tuation of Land Values,' and the Abolition of Plural 
Votiag at home,' to the c:ancdlation of the Chinese Labour 
Ordinance abroad. On April 17th, for ci:amplc, Ministers were 
dC110uaccd by Campbell-Bmnmnao for moving tbe renewal of the 
alleged doles to Jaodlord and parson in tbe Bill to continue the 
Agricultural Rates Aas. On April 19tb there was eve.a severer 
denunciation of Ministel'S who bad left the First Reacling of two 
of their most importaat measures-the BiUs oa Alien Immigration 
and the UnemplO)-ed-watil April Iltb, the day before Parlia
ment's adjourmnent for aa Easter Recess that was to last uatil 
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May:md ltwuOpposition'sc:uetoaffirmthatpropcrdiswaim,. 
OD these vital yet novel subjects would prove impossible in the 
timeoowlikdytofall to them IDdtbat Miaistas pwaiy iDteadcd 
to force their Bills through by "[JnDDOUs" use of the Oosun:. 
Tbat Ministcn had suggested ■ llalistribution Bill IDd were 
committed also 10 di16cult legm■don oa Fm: CJnuch uov.bles in 
Scotl■nd. could be dtedu funbcr evideDocofGovemmatt"1 
inteation 10 prevent proper debate on the specially dispumb]e 
Aliealmmigr■l:iouBill. 

Opposjtion's objections to the Alien lmmigntion measure 
wtrt, in tft"cct, that Govtmment seemed blind to tbt moral 
IDd even material value of the asylum that BriWD. had so lq 
offered to the politic:■llyor religiously oppressed. In the past,i1 
was dllimecl, such immignmts, even whta arriving penailess, bad 
almost invariably contributed. more 10 the IXIUD.tty thao thtJ had 
received. And there was ■lrudy evidence that Jews, who had 
escaped from the intoltnmce llld oppression of the Tsar,l wete 
not so much competing with the British poor ■s founding new types 
of industty that ilKTCIStd the variety IDd matt of the countty's 
production. Government's desire 10 11kt power 10 refuse admis
sion to diseased aliens IDd 10 expel thostwbo ameintoconllia: 
with tht law was not, of cowsc, disputed by Oppositi00 wbic:b. 
conccnuattd mainly oa tbt inadvisability of denying entry to all 
who could not prove that tbtyhad,orWC1tin1positiontoobtaia, 
the means to support tbcmstlves IDd their dependems. Despite 
Opposition's p,;o!ODged IDd pertuiacious sttugglt apins! this 
■sptel of tbt Bill,= it seems doubtful whether Govtmmea.t did IIDt 
rather gain tbu lost by i1, seeing the Hrious UDtmploymmt lllld 
distressstillrulinginthepoorcrq11111tnofthtgrcat~. Yet 
if the Leicester unemploytd who man:htd 10 London m Jwie3 or 
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the ManchcsRr woddess who fought the police OD July 31st1 

were hardly likely to share Opposition's enthusiasm for the "right 
of asylum", they were hardly likely, either, to wu: enthusiastic 
£or Govemment's very modest Ulltlllployed Bill. It is true that 
the Bill authorised local Distress Committees to meet unemploy
mea1 by p]uming, according to the circumswu:es ofaffectcd areas 
and individuals, Emigration and Migntion. tbe provision of 
[Cmporary wort, and the scrtlog up of Labour Buream:. But the 
Act was also, iD some degree, an "economy measure", designed to 
stop umcgulatcd and overlapping "distress" cr.penditure from 
three SOUJCeS at once, the Poor Law Guardians, the Municipal 
Cowlcils, aDd the charitable funds raised by newspapers and the 
Mansion Housc.1 It was for that very reason that the representa
tives of all three were seated together on the Distress O>mminees.1 

Naturally the "ccoDOmy" aspect of the Unemployed Bill did not 
appeal 10 the "wortlcss" who would, of course, have preferred a 
fourtb 111d bioader stream of "distress" a.pcodirwc to bqia 
flowing from the Treasury. The Unemployed Act would, iD fact, 
oDl.y have helped Govemmem: politically if Ministers had done 
what their successors decided to do in 1go6--place some Treasury 
Fuods at the disposal of the Disacss Comminees. As it was, 
their Unempio)'IDCDI Bill helped Ministers DO more than the 
Redisaibution Bill which they bad suggested at the begiluwlg of 
the Session but for which they found neither the energy nor the 
spirit among their haras,ed supponm. 

How forbidding the Government's electoral prospects had 
become in the la1cr stages of the SessioD was amply proved by the 
WlvaryiDg Stream of by-election adversity. ()D JWlC ISt 811 
Opposition cao.didate WOii the Whi1by seat from Government by 
4,S47 voteS agaiast4,102, lhough Opposidon had DOI CVCll ventw:ed 
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a contest in 1900.1 Nat da:,Chichesteryieldedarcsultthatwas 
DD more cheering, for Govcmmcnt's candidate, Lord Bdmund 
Talbnt, just appointed a Ministerial Whip aficr sittiog for the 
division since 1894, had ocly been. able to repel Opposition's 
attack by 4,174 votes against3,762, despiteaconstiruency dominated 
bythe"i.oflueoce"ofhisbrotber,theDuteofNorfollc,ofanotber 
C,oosuvative Dute, his Grace of Richmond, 11111 Chichester 
Cathedral.• And on June: 29th a division, where there was no such 
exceptional Conservative buaressillg, yielded another of those 
rc&ults that must have appalled Govenu:oent tac:tidans, attempting 
to forecast what would happen in the event of a Dissolution. At 
EastFinsburyOpposition,defeatcdin1900by2,174voteSagainst 
1,827, completely rumed the tables oo Government, and woo. the 
scat by 2,320 voia against 1,ss2., Nor did Klogswinford, in the 
Midland area, supposed to be spec:ially under Cbamberlain 
i.ofluence, produce a more cheerful prospect on July 5th. It was 
no particularly good omen that Opposition should be able to poll 
4,887votcsaga.inst5,490 in this division left to Government UDCOJl• 
tcstcdinrgoo. 

After this preamble it should not, perhaps, be difficult to sec 
wby, when once the Parliamentary Session was ended on August 
11th, Ministerial hopes came more aod more to be centred on 
attempts to exploit the undoubted divisions among Government's 
opponents. The varied forces in the "Labour Movement" were, 
for example, propounding the most ambitious electoral plans 
which, often enough, threatened to "split the Opposition vote" 
and nearly always offered the material for alanning "the lower 
middle classes'' whether the projected candidates were "atremists" 
of the Social Democratic Federation aod the Independent Labour 
Party or allegedly "modcnrc men" nominated only by Trade 
Unions aod Labour Representation C.Omminees.' Yet to judge 
from past experience, it was doubtful whether the "country" 
couldbegottotakethe"Socialistmcnace"atallsel'iouslyuntil 
the "Socialists" should have become a party of some obvious 
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sacngth in Parliament. It was, in fact, with the Irish Nationalist 
"meoace", represented by a party of over 8o M.P.s which had 
frcqucndy held the balanc:e of power in Parliament, tbat M.inis
taialists saw their best c:hlUlce of a1armiDg the CDllDtty as to the 
"c:enaiD" catastrophes tbar: would follow their own defeat. Yet so 
lq as Governmem remained in office, the "perils" of "Rome 
Rule'' 10 Irish Protestants and of "Fenian" ad.ministration 10 
British commumc:adons were bound to appear remote and 
unreal. It was only if Govermneo.t left office and Nationalist 
"bJadlmail" of a Ubaal AdminislJ'al:ion opentd in eamest 
tl:iat the whole seriousness of the "Irish Question" seemed 
likely to be brought home to a countty sr:ill, in the Ministerial 
view, kept artificially agitated by Opposition's "uoscrupulous" 
cxplo.itadon of the shrill outcry agaiost "Food Tues" 1111d 
"Chmo,e SJa,,"Y'"· 

There were other reasons wbicb made it seem certain that, if 
only Ministcrialists a,uld find a plausible reason for 1esigniag. 
their electolal chances would improve. On general grounds it 
could be argued that Opposition's great advantage was that of 
being on the oB'e:Dsive against ao ever-lengtheaiug record of 
Ministerial admillismti011 and legislation. To force a chaDge of 
roles on Opposition before Government's record was lengthened 
by a 1906 Session, to put a Liberal Govemmcnt under fire as soon 
as, or cvm before, it was formed, seemed to ofl'er particular as 
well as geQeia1 advantages. The quarrel between Liberal Im
perialism aad Campbcll-Bumerman's ''Tabemade" would be 
forced to an immediate issue, and as likely as not, Campbcll
Baimennan would find it quite impossible 10 accept the Liberal
lmperilllists' terms of their owu. chosen offices for themselves, 
Campbell-Bamierman's relegation to the Lords as a merely 
nominal Premier and the refusal of immediate or definite Home 
Rule commitments to the Irish Nationalists.1 It must be assumed 
that Balfour could not have been kept wholly ignorant of the 
Liberal-Imperialists' ideas as CXI.IDID.unicated toKnollys, the King's 
Private Secrewy, ill July and glanced at later by the King ill 
mnversation with Campbell-Bamwman. 

Balfour's prospeas ofbcing blmed by some Liberal strife were 
actually improved when Asquith, Grey and Haldmc, having 
virtually abandoned Rosebery as impracticable, made the dubious 
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"Relogas Omipact" early ia September.1 There have probably 
bee:11 few more extraordiDary attempts by a tiny clique of politi
cians to share llmOllg themselves the spoils of aa "uprising of the 
people" not yet consummated at the polls, It was appareudy 
agreed that, if and when Campbcll-Bamienaaa was s11111moucd 
10 the Palac:c, the thue would SWld by 0Ae U10lher in I common 
refusal to serve except on their own exigent terms. Haldane, who 
had never yet held aay office, was to be pushed for the Lord 
Cbaocdlonhip, though Reid, the last Liberal Attomey-Gcacral, 
was available and was Campbcll-Bamiermaa's intimate ally aad 
friend. Grey was to be Foreign Seaetary aad Asquith Chancellor 
of the Exchequer and Leader of the Commons. And in order to 
make Asquith's Leadership possible, Campbell-Bannerman was to 
agree to the virNal. stultification of bis Premiership by uadcr
takiog to tttirc to the Lords. 1 The "Relups" conftden.tes had 
uadoubtcdly put their terms too high both for Campbcll-Bamm
mau. himself and for the "cure.me Radicals" who, not unaware 
of the "intrigues" atending even to the Coun, were advising: 
Campbell-Bamierman to wash his hands of the "Liberal lmperial
iSlS" al1ogctbcr. Balfourmustplainlybavesec.ainallthisavarieiy 
of ways in which the Liberal leaden might grievously damage their 
prospects in the vcryactoftakiagolfice. 

It was towards the end of November that Rosebery seemed. to 
present Balfour wilh the best opportllmty of resigning he was ever 
likely to get. On November 23rd Campbell-Bannerman bad 
spoken at Stirling and had ad.vised the Irish to accept any instal
ment of representative control "provided it was consisteiit with, 
and lc:d up 10, the larger policy". Apparmdy this relative caution 
of tone in regard 10 Home Rule had been adopted by Campbell
Bannerman in an cft'ort to avoid anugonising the Liberal 
Imperialists some of whom, but not Lord Rosebery, had been 
consulted.' On November 241b, however, Rosebery, in a speech 
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at Truro, dcclarcd dllll: Campbell-Bannerman's words had arouscd 
bis misgivings aod he went farther nat day in a speech at Bodmin. 
There he objected stnmgly to what he called the raising of the 
Home Rule banner in an elccdon wherein Free Trade was the 
dominant issue. One StrODg phrase, presented to Government by 
aa orator who was, after aU, the Liberal ex-Premier, appeared a 
godsend to some Ministerialists. Referring to the raising of tbe 
Home Rule banner in Campbell-Bamiennan's Stirling speech, 
Rosebery bad apparently increased Liberals' Government- and 
majority-making diffic:uldes by blW1tly declaring that, "emphati
cally aud ezplicitly aod once for all, I annot serve under that 
banner". Matten must have moved fast in the Ministerial camp 
after Ounpbell-Bamwman bad been subjected to this seemingly 
dangerous attack f'rom his former chief'. Lord Rosebery's 
speech was made on November 25th, and by December 3rd 
Balfour's resignation was complete and Campbell-Bumcnnan 
atthePalace.1 

Balfour's step was, of course, plausibly def'mded on various 
grounds. Opposition, it was claimed, had brought obstrua:i011 at 
Westminster and misrepresentation in the OOUDDy to such a pitch 
that the 1906 Session would have beea a most unprofitable ODe. 
Only, it was alleged, when a disillus.ioned country had bcc.n 
revolted by some months, or even years, of misgovernment by 
"Linle Englander" groups owing their control to tbe most perilous 
Irish and Socialist alliances, would the full fatuity and redtlcssncss 
of their conduct during nearly a decade of Oppos.ition be properly 
understood. Meanwhile, it was amwwu:ed, those whose un
patriotic opposition bad dangerously reduced Brir:isb prestige 
abroad and made remedial legislation impossible at home could 
rely, if sobered by office, on very difl'efCJlt treatment from that 
wbicbtbeybadaccordcd. 

The striting oftbis 110ble attitude by ex-Ministers might have 
bad more ultimate e!'ecr. on the "country" if Campbell-Banner
man bad bad the difficulties in C.bmet-cons1ruaion that were, at 
one r:ime, collfidently apcc:ICd.1 Some sections of Liberalism, 
indeed, expressed keen regret at the absence of Lord Rosebery's 
name from the final Cabinet list, 1.11d ex-Ministen naturally made 
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the most ofit.1 But Roscbay's special friends, the Liberal Imperial
ists, knew that even ifhe had not undenake.n "sclf-c:a:dusion" by 
the Bodmin speech, be would have made an impossible coUeague 
Qeept, pahaps, in the Prime Minister's p]ac.e, In agreeing to 
find Cabinet place for Rosebery's son-in-law, Lord Crewe, as 
President of the Cowidl, and for all the four Vi«-Prcsidents of 
Rosebery's Liberal League,1 Campbell-Bannerman certainly 
showed a desire 10 heal old sores without stultifying himself 
&om the very beginnmg. Even so, there were momenb of 
danger as when Campbell-Bannerman's resentment of some 
of Haldane's underground activities led him 10 begin by offer
ing Haldane, uot the Woolsact bestowed OD Reid, but the 
Attorney-Generalship, without a scat in the Cabinet.3 The 
easeofGreypromisedCVCllwonedifficulticsforatimebecause 
though offered the glittcrillg prize of the Foreigu Office, be 
refused it acept on the "Relugas" condition of CampbeU
Bannennan's retiring to the Lords. If Asquith, in. fear oflosing 
the deputy-Lcadenhip of the Commons, had not already sur
rendered, Grey's stand might have had imponant effects 
though rnosdy, perhaps, in the direction of weakening the 
Govenunent's strength for General EJeaion purposes. As it 
was, it sufficed to bring Haldane into the Cabinet as Sccretal)' 
forWar. 

One of CampbeU-Bamierman's most fruitful pieces of Govern
ment-making was the 111111Cllltion of famous names. With Glad
stone's son in the Cabinet as Home Secretary, with Harcourt's son 
just outside as First c.ommissioner of Works and with the Spencer 
heir at Court as Lord Chamberlain, due reverence had certainly 
been paid to Liberalism's past leaderships. The nomination of 
Lord Elgin, an ex-Viceroy of India, as Colonial Secretary and of 
Lord Aberdeen, an ex-Governor General of Canada, as Irish 
Lord-Lieutenant, represented a second anneution of "famous 
names" though, this time, made with an eye, not on the pany 
"Tabematle", but on the House of Lords, where business would 
certainly be hard 10 conduct whatever happened at the General 
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Bleaion.1 The addition to the Clbinet of the aged Lord Ripon as 
Privy Seal, and of Lord Tweedmouth as head of the Admiralty 
was another of the seven.I indications Caropbell-BanoerllllD. gave 
that he was awue of the need for doing something to prevent the 
rapid development of critical bOUble between the new Goveni
me:ot and the Lords. s 

For the momem, a more immediate question was that of dressing 
the window for the General Election, and Clmpbell-B11111trman 
must certainly have bee.ii pleased by the ample publicity given to 
the "literary" side of a Cabinet that added to Morley as India 
Secretary and Bryce as Irish Secretary, the philosophical author
ship of Haldane, the critical authorship of Birrell (President of the 
B08fd of Education) and the political authorship of Buxton (Post
master-Gcneral).1 Yet the mos1 colourful appoin1men1s made by 
Campbell-Baooermao were lhose of Lloyd George and John 
Burns 10 the Cabinet and of Wins1011 Churchill as Colonial Under
Secreiary just ou1Side. Though only thiny-one, Churchill bad 
already leanit the art of making himself a public figure whether 
by writing or "raning" and, as for Burns and Uoyd George, their 
presence in the Cabinet denOled yet another stage in "working
class emancipation". If, by profession, a solici10r, Lloyd George 
had been brought up in a shoemaker's home and was, perhaps, 
the 6n1 so bred 10 sit in CabineT:. ~ There was certainly no doubt 
but that John Burns was the firs1 ex-ora1or of Hyde Put: and 
the London street-corners 10 en1er the Cabinet Room. And wba1 
one of the keellest con1emporary judges of "public opinion", 
W. T. Stead, lhough1 of the specially electric effect of Burns's 
appoi111ment may here be quoted. 

"The day that he bc:camc the Rt. Hon. Joho Bums," wrote Stead, 
"his appointmenl was hailed with more enthusiasm than lhac evoked 
by lhc appoinunen1 of all the rcs1 of his colleagues. No fewer than 
four thousand lelcgrams rained in upon him .... We an all proud of 
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~ :::e_m:~:.===~to~r;: 
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marquisesandbehcdknishniDtbeinller~oftbeKillg. Wbat 
Stran&crevcngcsthcwhirligigoftimehringsround! ItisDOtiveya.n 
since Joha. Bums, cricket-bal iD bllld, S100d guard froi:a ten o'dack 
1K night till two in the momiag It the door oChis own hllUSII ready IO 
defmd.his wife andchild ■gaias1 thchowliq mobofiafuriatcdJiDgocs 
who had.smashed bis windows and were thra.teaingto loo1 bis house, 
iathegoodpatrioticfuhioosomuchadmircdiathoscdlys. And.now 
this abominable pro-Boer , • , is President of the Local Govcnuaent 
Board, tbe friend and truHed collagoe of the Prime Miaista, ud 
011Co£thccompkuouspmooalfmcesiathcoewCabinct." 



PART TWO 





CHAPTER XXIII 

SOME "LABOUR" QUESTIONS 

!?!t~e ==ncr:!'r°:t~ held at Bradford (JIDUU)' 
13, 1893)aadlHfflMiedby ll!j dc:kgatcs,Mr. Keir Hardie, 
M.P., and Mr. Tillett were tbc most prominr,nt speaker5-tbe 
formerbeiagclerudprcsident.Atlhcoutsetoftheproccediap 
tbenamc10bcaclop1cdwasasubjeao£ka=ndiscussion,and 
itwasoa!yafma!011gdcbatcth11thetideo£tbe'Soeialistk: 
Labour Pany' was abandoned; and the objea of the party was 
declared 1obe '10sccure the colkclivcowocnhipofall the 
mcansofprod\ll:IKIJl,distributioDandCllcbange'. The pro
gramme, ultimately agncd 10, u a preliminary io the allliD
mcnt of the ultimatc:aimofthe ladc~ndem Labour Party, 
includcdtbefollowingpoinn:lhcabolitionofovenime,picce
wort and dilld-labow, an eight houn' working day, adul1 
sufl'rage, second ballo1s, the payment of members and eltaion 
apenses,lhcabolitionofthemonm:byandtheHouscof 
Lords, shorter Parliamcn1s, the abolition of indirec1 1axalion, 
and a graduaicd income w:. The ptoaedings oftheconfereace 
1enDll111cdbyareligiousscrviccoftheBradfordLabouf 
Churc:b, held in S1. George's Hall, when Mr. Keir Hardie 
claiinedtbattbebalanceo£powcrinthecounaywucvenlhe.n 
intbehandsoftbc Independent Labour Party." 

"Thcscarcelyvciledlhreal.concaincdintbispronounccment 
may have foKed tbe Govemmcm ro hasien on their prondsed 
boons10 the working classes and to accept with alacriiy an 
iD1ervicw proposed by the Parliamenwy Commiuecs or the 

~i:=c~~~~ :S:'~::1~}~:ta~~C!t:. 
Muodella) and the Vicc-Presidenc (Mr. Bu.n, M.P.) bad in 
view theCfflltion ofa Labour Depanmen1 oftbe BoardofTrade 
-Mr. Mundella, in confirmiDg !his rumour 10 the deputatioa 
(January24th)n:plaincdthcobjcmiDvicw .... " 

Fiom the A11m,al Rqisrtr, 1893. 

"I received from a correspondent in Liverpool, who is zealously 
opposing Socialism, the in£onnati011 thai M=ie E,wlam/ wa5 
bcingcagerlyboughtandrcadbJ'theworkiDgc~siotbat 
ciiy who were described as 'going mad about it'. from time 
10 time I received similar information from O&bcr great ceotrc5 
of indusuy, which was suppl~mmtcd iD some cases by the 
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stalemcD.ttbltduseswerebcingl'onzdiDCODDCCticm. 
witbchapd,aDdimtitutestoCDCOllllgCtbcsrudyofMfm1 
EJJland.,., l assen Wlbesitatiagly wt the Socialistic: spirit 
isimmoralaadirreligious .. ,.ltisopposedtothcfamily .... 
ltisop~tothc$811(.'Qtyofthell3Urilgetie,1Dditisuso
ciatcd, mthc liveso£multirudesofits n:pcmc11ts,with free 

~:;.i:t=r~y_m:i,~m~~~t)~c~: !!i.c~licf:U: 
=~~e~,Js~~1:.•~/:;~;/,~~ 
it wvr1h mhil, to ilUJlliu.' And this is the man who is pull'cd 
ud praised and pcmd by (so-called) Clrruri1111 journals and 
by (~) Clrrilrifln ministcn!" 

FromG.BllOOXS'God'1E"flondr,r1h,Dn,il'UQunt1895). 



T Rl!situationof"Labour''waslutttem:dintheformwbich 
it bcgm. to assume after the remarkable London Dock 
Strike of 1889. As was seen in Chapter V, the "New 

Uniocism" of the "umkilled" was mightily encouraged by the 
success of the London Dockers in obtaining the ''docker's l&IIDC1'11• 

All maimer of"new llllions" were founded, l!ld, though provided 
only with the bumble subscription-n.tes open to this class of 
Jabour, they adopted ambitious immediate programmes of wage
incrasa and, often CJ10ugh, of shoner hours too, which was not 
surprising KeiDg the working-day thm expected of tram and 
omnibus employees, 10 take merely two uamp]es of many. 

At first the "New Unionism" won comiderable suc:asses and, 
often, the mere threat of sti:iking sufficed, for "business" was veey 
prosperous between 1888 aod 1890aud, ratbei: than risk unpleasant 
stoppages, its diN:cton usually allowed themselves to be influenced 
10wards a "pcacdw settlement" by the then vecy sympathetic tone 
of "public opinion" towards the "labouring poor" .1 But even in 
the "New Unionism's" Sood-time of success there was one early 
example which proved how dangerous could be over-confidcncc, 
cspcdally when it toOk the fonn of a refusal to consider the 
iDterest or convenience of the employer and the public. Among 
the most ambitiously expauding of the "New Unions" was that of 
the Gas-Stokers, led by Will Thome, which, in May 188g, under 
the style oftbe Gas-Workers' 1.11d General Labow-ers' Uoio11, had 
begun recruiting vigorously and in August had won, without a 
strike, a surprisingly large reduction or working boun though, 
naturally enough, 110 great simulta11eous pay-increases. Yet early 
in December one Gas Workcn'strikcwas "gravelyincou.vcniencing 
the public" of Manchester and Salford, while another, in South 
London, was intended to reduce to terms Mr. George Livesey, 
Chairman or the very large South Metropolitan Gas C,ompany.i 

lbtrncncamcou1. 
' Cf. lliid., P. 59. Under December 4th ii mids: "Tbe ps s1ol:ers (IO the 

nulllbcr of abou1 7,-) or the South Mftropoliun Oa• CompHf pv,, nolicc 
o[thc decision10comco111oa1lrik<! uni,cnccruinnewreslllauansas1np11ymem:, 

"' 
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But Mr. Livesey was a man of enterprise and ingenuity, as he had 
already shown when devising the scheme of profit-sharing which 
had been offered to his men in order to induce them to sign mn
trac:ts of service intended to guarantee the Company's labour 
supply for specified periods in advance, whatever the strike con
tagion that might be reigning among the "New Ulliollists" outside. 
In Mr. Livesey's profit-sharing offer, however, the Union detected 
a plan to win South Metropolitan employees away from the Gas
workers' organisation, and certainly the substiNtion of monthly or 
even quarterly contracts of service for engagement by the hour, 
day or week seemed vastly to reduce the chance of calling sudden 
strikes whieh should yet be legal. The Union accordingly ordered 
its members to strike against Mr. Livesey's "enslavement scheme"1 

but, though he was thus deprived ofa very considerable pan of his 
labour force, Mr. Livesey was ready for the emergency. He 
succeeded in recruiting, housing and training "strike-breakers" 
altogether more successfully than any of the Dock Companies had 
done during the previous summer• and, refusing all conciliation 
or mediation suggestions emerged completely successful early in 
1890. Not a single one of his "strike-breakers" was abandoned who 
desired to stay on; profit-sharing was allowed lhem also in full 
measure; and from lheir gntiNde was woo a modification of hours, 
favourable 10 the Company. And if Mr. Livesey underwent a 
great deal of attack oot merely from "Labour" but also from 
"advanced progressives", lhere can be no doubt but that the con
tinued "Labour troubles" of 1890 began to tire an originally com
placent part of the "public". Bad rioting in Leeds during the 
course of yet another Gas-Workers' strike in July pcrsua~ed 
further sections of the "public" that it might not be a b~d thing 
if more employers fought down the ''abuses of the New UDJonism" 
in Mr. Livesey's fashion." Was there not proof, moreover, of the 

~~ifr~~J:ti-:tFill~;;f ~Jf!i~L~~l~~I~~~E~~:~ ~!t£Y~~E~ 
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ullimatc beneficence of Mr. Uvescy's accivitics in the gnteful 
■ddrenes presented to him and his fdlow.directors on September 
20th by their contented IDd profit-sharing employees?1 

The Livesey type of temper toW■rds the "New Unionism" was 
doubtless reinforced after the contagion of "insubordillation" 
Spread. in July 18go, IO the polioe ■nd military IS wdl IS IO the 
postal services.I CeruiDly, determined resiSWICC was SOOD being 
organised both m the indusuill manifestations of the "New 
Unionism" and to that "political scntimemality" of the "sclf
stylcd progressives" in Parlilme.Dt, County Council, and School 
Board which gave it so much alleged countCIIIIlCe. The greatest 
philosophical IIIIIIIC of the individualist Radicalism of the past 
generation was IClUll.ly secured. for I counter-blast to the "New 
Unionism", and 10 the political "Socialism" which buttressed it, 
when Hcrben Spencer conscmcd to write I Sll'OIII IS well as 
p.tO(ound introduction to the much-rad A Plld for liberty, An 
Argummt a,aitlJt Socia/iJm and Soda/Utic Lqis/ation.3 It was the 
beginning of I new wave of anti-Socialist writing which WIS 10 
have great aruactiom for m■DY, even o(thc "benevolent" industrial 
leaders ofth■ 1 gcncration. And it is sympt0matic o(thc dangerous 
enmities which the "New Unionism" bad so quickly uoused that 
one o( the mos1 prominent contributors to A Pka for I.ibaty 
was George Howell, "Gladstoniu. Labour" M.P. for N.E. 
Bethnll Green and a founder or the Trades Union Congress and 
its Parliamentary Committee. Possessed ora singularly extens.ive 
knowledge of the history or "Labour", Howell was never tired of 
conaasting thc "New Unionism" with the "Old" and always to the 
disadvu.tage or the "New", which be considered lacked caution, 
seJf-rcsuaint and the ability, or even the desire, to csiablish a solid 
financial basis (or i1s unions. Like other "old hands" of the Trade 
Union movement, Howell was ruffled by the bluster, noise and 
sclf-imponancc with which a good deal o( the "New Unionism" 

''" 
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made its fint appearaoc:e at Trades Cmmdls and the Trades 
Union Congrrss. And be could not but doubt oftbc wisdom which 
made the"NewUnio.ns'' the loudestadvocatesofttemendoussocia] 
changes like the immediate a.ad compulsory introduction of the 
"Universal Eight Hours Day" when their members lacked the 
self-denial to establish the financial basis which would allow their 
Unions to meet petty bills promptly, let alone finance a strike of 
t111y lcngth. 1 

It is, perhaps, hardly worth while 10 go into detail o.n the T.U.C. 
debates of 1889 or 1890 and to decide how far the snuggles 
between motions, containing less "Socialism" or more, were 
really importllllt enough for the voting figures o.n either side to be 
scrutinised with care. In bis book of1891 on Trade U11icmism, Nrro 
and Old, HoweU cenainly stripped some "extreme" claims to 
tatters when he showed how the trade unionists, represented at 
the T.U.C. of Liverpool in September 1890, should not: have been 
reckoned at 1,810,191 or even 1,470,191, but possibly ooly at 
750,000,2 while, if the number of delegates had been brought to a 
record at 457, "New Unionist" and Socialist manoeuvres to assure 
an "Eight-Hour Day" majority provided one reason. 3 These 
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IDIDCtllvres, accordiDg to Howell, went back even farther thm 
the "May Day" cclcbratioDS, imported from the Continent by an 
ephemeral "National Federation of all Trades and lndusuies" 
that had been waved i.Dto reputed aistcm:e by the Social Demo
aatie FcdcratiOD and the Socialist League, and the shadow of 
wbosecompclitionhld sufficed topushtheLond011 Trades Council 
i.Dto giving an "Eight Hour" lead at a sort of British "May Day" 
substitute, cclcbrm:d OD the Sunday after May m. But all these 
mmoeuvres, though they embittered HoweU's soul and made a 
great deal of datter, were obviously less decisive in the histOI)' of 
"Labour" than the actual course of the "New Union.ism's" ttade 
disputcS with emptoycrs. Some indications have already been 
given of the Gas-Workers' not uniformly happy activities, and it is 
essential that something should be added CODOCming the two other 
lcadingreprcscnutivesofche''NewUnioniul'',theDockm'UDion 
and the National Seamen's and Firemen's. Attempting, as these 
Unions were, to organise some of the "roughest'' material iD the 
country, their operations always appeared 10 much of the "public'' 
10 be conducted in a mob-atmosphere of "intimidation and vio
lence" more disquieting than anything experienced, say, from rail 
or omnibus employees, saiking for shoner boun, 1 or even pitmcn 
and bJast-furnace workers, never famed for strike-gentlencss.1 

The dockers were in early trouble and, indeed, the problem of 
organising i.Dto a disciplined National Union all the discontcnt:cd 
pan-labour of the counay was a acmendous one. Some ccnacs 
had scarce been organised into paying a week's or a fortnight's 
subscriptionsbcforctheywcrecallinglustilyforstrikc-authorisa
tion, and if a Liverpool dock-strike of the spring of Jlgo was 
settled before cxacmities were reached,, the same was hardly aue 
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or Southampton wbctt: the strike or September 1890 reached, for a 
shon while, almost the seriousness destined, before long, to make 
Bristol and Hull Docks notorious.1 Meanwhile, despite the 
London conditions established by the Dock-Strike settlement of 
September 1889, new trouble never seemed fu off. In August 
189o, for example, the Union aroused ttcmcndous criticism even 
in "Labour" drclcs by vaillly attempting to secure a monopoly 
of London dock-Jabour to ib existing members. "PubUc opinion", 
of course, was given a good deal of emphatic insuuction in the 
crass "selfishness" of those, who had scarcely formed a Union, 
before they were busy closing i[S doon and, it was hoped, all 
opportunity of workiug in the trade, to every new-comer whatever 
his claims or neccssitics.1 Meanwhile, water-side conditious were 
constantly raising new incidents whether in the shape of the 
attempted "intimidation" of non-unionists or the threatened 
refusal to touch goGds that had been produced or b111dled by an 
industry in which men were OD strike. The repeated threat, both 
at London and in the provinces, to organise a boycott of strikc
goods, which should go beyond the refusal of dock-handling to 
include the refusal of muitime transpon as well, seems to have 
been used mosl menacingly by J. Havelock Wilson, the organiser 
of the Sailors' and Firemen's Union. 3 Wilson might seem to be 

"Dockl1bourcnha,,..bocnind..ccd10 
brou.atnioC..rdllf,forc:u.mplc,fro,n 

~!:E::l~;~i:~-:~!~~:, i=~:~1~i::~~E::;~·Ea:!~ 
the le••• •in« 1hcy ,bow ,he u,,1cn,;c ,n 011tli11c or• v111 con,pincy, ha¥<: 
fflnhddo1111nc,..,,yoncor1hcsreaid11p111c,,.h,chhavebocnmontiolled • .,. 
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doing almost sillgle-haoded for tbc Sailors what the ttium.rirate 
of Bums, Mam,., and Tillett were doing for the Docken, but the 
use oftbttats tbat were vain as well as provocative was tbc reverse 
of wise. Itatonccgoadcdo.n and justified retaliatory action by the 
powerful Shipping Federation which went farther than tba1 
ahudy taken by the Southampton Employcn when they resolved, 
after defeating the local Dod: Sailce, to give no recognition to the 
Union and to take some b'Ollble 10 form a register of ammable 
labour which, WlCler the style of "free labour", would have pre
ference in obblining emp]oyment. 1 

It would need a volume in itself to detail the history of the long 
fight between Wilson's Union and the Shipping Federation, a light 
which at one stage produced a National Free Labour Association, 
menacing the whole strueture of Unionism,z and permitted, also, 
some damaging incidental exposures ofWilson's book-keeping and 
apeoseaa:ow:its.1 Sufliccittosayhcrctbato.nFcbruary14,18g1, 
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the Shipping Federation "presented the document" to al] shipping 
employees, and they were required, before February 23rd, 
to pledge themscJvcs, if they desired funher employment, 
to accept specific:ally the conditions of the Merchant Shipping 
Act. 1 In other words, seamen and firemen were to obey the legal 
orders of the captain and his officers without anempting those 
arguments against IIOn-u.nionists in the crew or "tainted goods" 
in the cargo which bad already cost some prosecuted saikers terms 
of imprisonment.• And as the Shipping Federation claimed, by 
September 1893, to have registered 128,000 seamen, on these 
terms, and large numbers of dockers, too, had accepted similar 
conditions,3 it may be assumed that many of the extravagant 
cxpccu.tions of the "New Unionism" of 1889 and 1890 had been 
effectively laid by 1893. On the other hand, any hopes that 
there had been of completely smashing the "New Unions" had 
been defeated also, for it was quite plain that, though their 
numbers had fallen far below the peak-levels of 1889 and 1890, a 
solid core of loyal members remained whose grievances could 
never be overlooked with safety.' It may be doubted, indeed, 
whether any far-sighted employers, who assisted in launching a 
workmen's Free Labour Congress in October 1893 and sent sub
scriptions to the National Free Labour Association whi_ch resulted, 
harboured any greater hopes than that they were providing them
selves with a new instrument for use against "extravagant" Un.ion 

'" 
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claims and "tyram10us" UDioD leaders.1 Such an insaument they, 
in &a, obtained and used for the DtJ:t twenty years.1 

It was always a point with anti-Socialists that they needed to 
watch the political 6elds of Westminster and local government 
with the same attention that they gave to indusoy. Uw:casingly, 
acc:ordiDg to them, "Socialist" pressure was brought to bear on 
thcelca:ofthc"peoplc''througbthcthrcatofbostilevoting,and 
decisions were demanded wbicb, in a bitterly competitive world, 
would spell the speedy ruin of British indusoy. Though, accord
iog 10 anti-Socialists, there had been sufficient "wisdom" even in 
"Labour" circles 10 make it ncccssuy for the "Socialists" 10 
mmcruvrc and fight bud before obtaining the T.U.C. resolution 
of September 1890 for making an eight-hour day the maximum 
permitted 10 British indusoy, once that resolution bad been 
obtained there was always a danger that"faddists" and "extremists" 
at Westminster or in local goveroment would lead a c:ausa-ophic 
surrender on the SCOl'e of"bumanity''. As will be seen in another 
chapter, the "progressives" of the London County CoullCiJ, with 
their allies on the London School Board, the London Vestries 
and the London Boards of Guardians, were the principal "humani
tarians" whom the anti-Socialists feared, because, well plied with 
smart, but totally "unpractical" writing from the "Fabian 
Socialists", Ebey seemed likeliest to give a lead in week-kneed 
"philanthropic" surrenden that would be widely followed. It 
was a fact, indeed, that the strategic eye of the Fabiam had already 
marked out the London County Council as the likeliest agency 
for providing a national lead towards "Sodalism".3 And, in 
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Sidaey Webb's London Prt,gramtM of 1891, anti-Socialists found 
themselves presented with the dread speca-c of a "Socialist'' 
London with"municipalised"Gas, Water, Tram,Dock,andMarkct 
SCMccs, cacb presumably with a huge and arrogant band of"eigbt
hour" workmen, using political means to force up their pay and 
reduce their labours still funher. Thereafter, almost f'or a geaera
tio.n, the London "progressives" were one of the bogeys of anti
Socialism, and the darkest stories were unendingly related of Ebe 
"abuses" perpetrated by workmen, covered by the sheltering band, 
say, of the Works Department of the County Council or the Con
tracts Department of the School Board.1 And the horror ofanti
Socialists was not, of course, diminished by the Fabians' proposal 
10 finance their "extravagances" through a municipal death-duty, 
not to mcntio.n ground-rent rating.• 

Apart from waiching such "reckless" local authorities as the 
London County Council, o.n which, it was asscned, John Bums 
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was a potent influence from the beginniag and where be was 
;oincd later by other worthies like "Alderman" Ben Tillett, Sidney 
Webb and WiUCroots,1 anti-Socialisbclaimedtofindreasoafor 
payingjealousaneationevcn.totbeWestminsteraadWhiteball 
of the Salisbury Conservative days of1886-4µ. It was not merely 
that such keen eJectoral rivalry as that which went on for years 
before the 1891 elections tended to promote the most unwise 
Comuvative commitmenh on the Poor Law, it might be, or Old 
Age Pensions.1 There was alto co.nstant and wucmitting pressure 
from Govenuneot employees in dockyards and arsenals, which, 
after producing one dangerous concessjon after another, still left 
"dodcyardc:onstitueneies"free1otemptGladstonilDs10bidyet 
higher for their votes. And wbeu the Gladstoniaa Government of 
1892 was formed, resting, despite the comparative fuwicial ortho
dOll.y or iu chief, on "extremist" VOtes,British and Irish,orthe most 
"reckless" type,anti-Socialists prepared gloomily for "Socialist'' 
concession-forcing OD a more extended scale and at a faster pace. 

"Progressive" government at Wesunins1er ce111illly seemed 
accompanied by a recrudescence of uade-disputcs though, auth 
to tel.I, they were mainly due to the same trade depression, lastiog 
almost till 189s, which, in reviving "unemployed" demonsuations, 
gave anti..Socialists new reasons for lamentation. But it was 
inevitable that anti-Socialists should prefer to see "confiscatory 
Socialism" at worli. in such a string or events as the Lancashire 
cotton suites or November 1891,1 the Bristol "Labour riots" 
of the ensuing month,~ the London "unemployed" troubles 
of Janullf)' 1893,6 the Hull "dock ouuages" of the following 
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April,1 the Welsh pit-strike violcnc:c of August,'the Yorkshire and 
Lancashire strike-riotiug of September and October,, and the 
great Scottish pit--snikcs of 1894,t It was, of course, part of the 
anti-Socialist case that the prcscoce in the Gladstonian ranks of an 
uoprcccdcntly large number of "friends of labour" was an clement 
in the strikers' calculations since, as io the greatest of tbc pit
striJtcs of 1893, they might cr.pcct a political rescue if brought to 
the cod of their strike-resources. Nor was it only in the matter of 
strikes that "progressives" awoke anti-Socialist mistrust. When, 
on February 26, 1894, the Gladstooim War Office adopted the 
eight-hour day at Woolwich Arsenal, there were those who con
sidered its course even more prcgnaot of mischief to British 
industries, struggliog against foreign competition, than the 
example already set by the London County Council. And when 
MuodcDa at 1hc Board of Trade had finished with his "Labour 
Department", he left an instirutioo more exasperating to anti
Socialis1s than any other in Govemmmt service.~ Even in 
1901 many firms, convinced of its overwhelming bias towards 
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aade-uaioaism, were decliDiDg: all its circular requests for statisti
cal aicl.1 

Enough has bcc:n said top!OYC tbatthereweremightyand watch
ful dragons in the path of "Socialism", reinforced though that 
had come to be by two such powerful agencies of propaganda as 
the lndcpeJideDt Labour Piny aod the Clarion weekly newspaper. 
The Independent Labour Party, successfully launched by Keir 
Hardie early in 1893, uodoubiedly sua:cedcd in capturing. in the 
course of time, much of the most energetic Radicalism of the 
masses, and its rise DOt only contributed to the collapse, after 1895, 
oftbe old-fashioned Labour Eleaoral Association, 1 but ended, too, 
the last real prospect ofHyndman's Social Democratic Federation. 
But if Keir Hardie, avoiding Hyndmao's most fatal mistake, sought 
rather to anoez than to antagonise chapel sentiment,* ud if 
Blatch!ord's Clarion, wheo republishing as Merri, Entland a 
famous series ofanicles, brought to bear Ol1 hundreds of thousands 
the most effective writing for the "people'' since Cobbctt's, t it is 

ninaon Bla1chford'swrili111iD1he 

of~ ~i.ac:~;cor·,;,;.;~~yha.!: 
!e~~oaly~-::o~couh1!£~~!1E~~ ~1: ,,,, 
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none the less true that the 1Bgs General Election seemed super• 
ficially to have brought disaster. Not a siDgle I.LP. or S.D.F. 
candidaie was returned from 28 contesu, and even Keir Hardie 
lost his seat by a wide mugiD. Both Hyndmanic Socialism and the 
"Jiidependent Labour", that sought to bold itselfapan from the 
Liberal Front Bench's figbts-sbam or otherwise-with "privi· 
lege" and the House of Lords, were compelled to wait, like the 
Liberal Front BCJK"b itself, for the long•delayed reaction against 
the "strongest Government of modem times" just enthroned by 
the Election. Meanwhile even "Independent Labour" seemed 
sometimes to be at a dangerously low ebb, despite scattered 
"uiumphs 0

' at School Board and Town Council elections,1 and 
the Fabians were, before the rum oftbe tide, backsliding as far as 
criticism of the Boen and praise of the 1902 Education Bill.1 

In the nature ofthings, Trade Union sttcngth was not exposed 
to the same dangers from "political. rcactio.n" as were the Socialist 
propaganda societies. Indeed, there were Millen' Federation pro-
cccdings of January 1899 sufficiently detached from the party 
struggle proper to hear thanks given to Mr. ChamberlaiD for the 
Workmen's Compensation Act of 1897.1 And as the "political. 
reaction" came at a time when "trade" had just taken a sharp rum 
for the bcaer, Trade Union membership and income both showed 
subs1antial progren iD 1896 and 1897 despite "reaction's" allcgcd 
triumph in 1895.' But Conscnrative victories iD politics had an 
inevitable effect on the industrial and judicial fields, even if 
British conditions never penniaed the imposition upon the Trade 
Unions, "for the sake of industtial peace", of the fundamental 

E:~;t~~rr11i ~~;~~tEkf.;ff ?·~i~(r;;:~~n:1;~ 
c•11nallya1onc,ti1U1n1,andof1tii,c,lition:zo.ooocopi"""'"R1old .... h10 
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resnicliom offuoction and amstitution some had hoped f'or.1 It 
seems, for example, that the engineering employers' thorough 
defeat of their men's determined but over-ambitious strike of 1897 
loci some or them 10 urge the industry's adoption towards the 
Unious of the masterful anitude or American employen, "whose 
freedom to organise their own works in their own way" was 
alleged to give them tremeodous advantageS in the compctitioll 
for intem11tional orden. Indeed, when "bad trade'' ame again 
in 1901 and a Times Iadusttial Correspondeat wrote a series of 
anicles blaming the factory and workshop rcsnictions imposed by 
the Unions, he f'ouud the engineering position better than most 
because or the resolute way in which the mastcn had been 
able to reorganise theirplaots afttrtheirvictoryof1B97. 2 

Ofcourse,in the eyes of The Time.s, the position even in eogiottr
ing was a long way shon of the American ideal since there was still 
trouble ingeniog ttade-uniooists to work with oon-uoionis1s, while 
the introduction of new machinery was liable to provoke a sullen 
resolution amongst the men that oet output should never be in
creased if that would make the dismissal of"rcduodant" hands more 
likely., Yer, according to The Time.s, the eogiomiog employen 
had effected a vast change for the better, and employers in other 
harassed and decaying trades were so impressed by the tremendous 
advances made possible by America's freedom from the worst 
union restrictions that they were meditating even more drastic 
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ac:don. In the Sheffield cutlery trades TM Times reponul "aa 
increasing disposition among tbe empJoyen not to remain at the 
mercy of the trade unions •... To-day every fresh ttouble that 
arises, especially in the cutlery trades, is regarded as a further 
incentive 10 tbe invention or the adoption ofmacbi.nes which can be 
worked by more or less unskilled labour."' In the wine-bottle 
trade, agaill, practically 1rans(e1Ted to Germany, it was claimed, 
by the impositions of the trade unions, TM Times reponed a 
successful revival of the indusuy after an enterprising set of 
employers had brought in continental operatives and had com
menced working free or trade-union trammels. 1 What these 
trammels could be The Times illustrated from rules like those of 
the Boilcnnaken who, favoured by a succession of shipbuilding 
"booms", were able to impose conditions on the indusuy which, 
according to The Time:s, gave a dangerous premium to American , ..... 

It is, perhaps, worth giving some quotations from the Boilcr
makcn' new rules of 1901 to show what conditions a prosperous 
craft aimed to establish whm it was strong c:nough. Of the 
admission of new-comcn to the ttade, the Rule Book dccn:cd: 3 

Nooneshallbeacknowlcdgedbythis Sotietye havlllgenyc!IWD 
on lhe uade who docs not commence working at lhe same 11 the age or 
six1ccnycars,endcontinucsati1forlhespaceoffi.veycars .... 

The: number orapprcnticcs must not c:xcccd one 10 every live 
journeymen .... This is 10 apply in slack times as well as busy ti111CS •••• 

Anymcmbero£lhe sot1ety ... instructulg anyonenotconncaed 
wilh the society (cKCepl legal apprentices) by allowing him to practise 

. 
;~d 

co.,.Jninn,, b:inncd b)· 1hc un,Qn though'"°" suitoblc to the tndc by 
1hc r,,cc~, and ,n s,x c11h1-hour sh1f11, dunng ,he w..ck 1ns1ood or fivo o 1cn 
hou_r>, lh< ,mm1irr•n1J wore rcpor,~d by 1hc on1hu,ios1ic T11ttt1 to~ makin1 £2 
10 fJ:l:{.;~,"cmb<!r 21, 1901. ,,. 
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with his tools ... shall on proof thereof be fined for the first offence 10s.; 
for the second £1; and the third to be expelled the Society. 

And here are the restrictions imposed by the Boilermakers' 
Society on machine-working and employcnent by the piece: 

All riveting machines used in shipbuilding where piecework is 
done must be worked by a full set of rive1ers, who must be members 
of our 50Ciety. 

All riveting machines used in boiler shops or bridge yards must be 
worked by our members at rivetcn' rates. 

Caulking, C11rting and other machines, whether hydraulic, electric 
or pneumatic 10 be worked by our members al recognised rates. 

It is 001 in the interest of this society tha1 piecework should be 
done, bu1 when members are compelled to do ii ... Any member 
taking work below the usual price shall be fin«! [.1 for the firs1 offence, 
£5 for the second and be suspended Crom all benefits for twelve months 
if detected the third time. Any member taking piecework must consul! 
theothermemberso(tha1 branch in the shop or yard .... Any member 
working piecework, or causing it to be inttoduccd ... where ii is not 
already in existence, without first laying the maner before his branch .. 
shall be fined £5 for the first offence, and expelled for the second .. 

Newspaper jeremiads and teoiative employer plans for check
mating the unions proved less immediately threatening than the 
workings of the law. In 1898 a potentially dangerous restriction 
had been put upon strikes by the judicial decision that pickets 
could not be posted solely for purposes of"peaceful persuasion", 
but that, on the contrary, their only justifiable purpose was to 
obtain or communica1e information.' This was merely one of 
several Coun findings that had been giving the trades anxiety of 
late but none possessed such catasttophic possibilities as the 
unanimous findings of the Law Lords in their Taff Vale Judgement 
of 1901. For thiny years it bad been almost universally assumed, 
by the Trade Unions and their opponcnls alike, that the Trade 
Union Act or 1871 £reed unions from the hostile legal presumptions 
o(the past without conferring upon them the unwanted corporative 
status which would have exposed their funds to new threats. 

:~f~~~:~~iY:~.,~~~~1~G1:t;~~~:a~~~r~u~:~1 
ord\nary_ comlon of human exi,1once .. _. <aid one of the 1udges .... I, "'>$ 
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Opponents of the unioru;, indeed, bad been so firmly penuaded of 
this that they had long called loudly for the forcible imposiDOD of 
corporation status upon the unions so that their funds might be 
anac:habJe in the event of loss being infiicted by breaches of their 
engagcments. 1 And it is said that when the manager oftbe Taff 
Valley Railway determined 10 sue the Amalgamated Society of 
Railway Servants for loss suffered by his company as the result oh 
"wrongful strike" which the Society had ultimately supponed, 
his own lawyers sirongly advised him to refrain. The House of 
Lords, however, gave a verdict that did much more than mulct 
the Union of £23,000 io damages and a larger sum io costs. All 
Unions, it appeared, would in future be liable to sunilar actions 
brough1 ei1her directly or against their offic:en and trustees, and, 
in addition, injunctions would be obtainabJe resttaining, under the 
sanction of imprisonment for contempt of coun, Union officers, 
agen1s or members from conduct which the Cour1s considered, 
until further examination, prima facie "wrongful". There seemed 
no safeiy in future for Union funds or Union action for, un
doubtedly, language had been employed in the Courts under 
which the very Unions, strong enough to es1ablish the "dosed 
shop" and their members' monopoly of specified aaft-proccssc:s, 
lay widest open to legal attack.z 

It is, perhaps, hardly neces~ to say more to explain why cvei: 
heartier support came from Trade Union funds and officials for the 
new Labour Reprnentation Comminee which had, under the 
direct auspices of the Trades Union Congress, bc:eo set up ill 
1900 co replace the defunct Labour Electoral Association.~ It may 

~':. 
1 (. 1.bcTaff 

Vale JuJ~omon, an of roconl c<1un d""muns bN>III I • n • Unioni 

~:~,ar::.~:•~:u1::'~~e ~=- ~~~•t~\h:hr.~.t;.:,., ~::lka~~ 'r::::'t'!i..!'l'....~ 
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be assumed that the most infiuential Union o.llidals within the 
new organisation were or the "practical" kind that recognised that 
the doarinaire Socialism of the Social Democratic Federation or 
even of the Independent Labour Party made no real appeal yet 
to the mass of their members who were best prepared, perhaps, 
for supporting a Union o.lliclal on a Radical programme (with a 
"Labour" bias) when be fought the seat with the blessing of the 
local Liberal Association. It was on this basis that the Miners, 
who relt no need to come into the new movcmc:nt, had already 
secured a mwurc of Parliamentuy represen1ation which satisfied 
them for the time being. and, certainly, the Liberal Central Office 
was to do its best before the next election to persuade local Liberal 
Associations to allow a further number or"Labour" men "straight 
.lights against the Tory". The prestige orLlberallawyers,morc:ovcr, 
made up a considerable portion of the strength deployed against 
tbeTaffVale Judgement while their help had to be sought,and was 
freely given, in the work or exploring what new legal sareguards 
could be found for Union funds until legislation was obtainable. 

It is worth noting, finally, thac there seemed to be impressive 
proof of c.nlightc.ned social reeling in much of what the younger 
Liberals were busy with-die remarkable collection of essays, for 
example, known as The Heart of 1he Empiu; such fine writing as 
Charles Masterm111 gave to the Liberal press; and, ultimately, 
Chiozza Money's very effective Rirlw and Ptnmty. When all 
these things-not to mention sare scats---aruaacd even the zealots 
of the Independent Labour Party to undertaking: their profitable, 
if tadt, bargaining of 1906 with the Liberals, the attractions or 
such bargaining for the "moderate" men were, ofcourse,grea1er. 

Perhaps this chapter could not be coded bener than by quoting 
the election manifestos of the Miners' Federation and the Trades 
Union C.Ongrcss. The Miners' Federation had been so successful 
with i1s demarcation arrangements that all the thirtccn candidates 
for whom it assumed direct responsibility were retumed to Parlia
ment, twelve of them without Liberal opposition.1 And here is 
the nature of 1he Federation's appeal:~ 

The Federation has spent much money and cfl'on, by lobbying 
members and iD other wap, for the promadon of the various Labour 

1 Acnaally two funher m,...,rs• members Crom 1hc L:incuhirc and Cheshire ~:;.c:s~;efZ;:.~~~c~tOJl~bourRtpresenca-
,,, 
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==::e.~7!:.~~1:,~~~c!:-~~ 
pcnsatioo Act, lhe Trades DispUICS Bill, and mm:, other measures or 
viw imponancc to working men. \Ve have: dways rc1t, however, tba1 
tht11110W1tofsua:essblsD01alltDdcdourelfonswhkhwecouldhavc: 
dcsim:l,andlhbwebclicvc:tobcduemailllytotbewantoralarger 
DVmbrr of direct Labout repraenlatiYC:$ ill Plrlilme,it. We DOW have: 
~rtunityto 

Federation will 
11Ddcrtheauspitcsofthe 
in full accord with the a 
~=~ally, and will co-opcratc hcarrlly with other Labou:r reprC5CDla• 

The l'arliamcnwy Cmnminee or the Trades Union Congress, 
which had a good deal. to do with the generalship that secured 
30 M.l'.s from the :51 c:a11didaturcs under the Labour Rcprescma
tion Commi.nee's auspices, also took a thoroughly "practical" line. 
Above all it appealed 10 workiug-c]au voters to support only those 
c:a11didates pledged to: 1 

The principles embodied in the Trades DisputcS Bill (10 undo 1bc 

err~:ci::::nr::eo8:i~!~:t:tn1S); 
Givecompensalion1oallworkcrsfromdalcofaceideni; 
Amcndrm:nto£1hcTruekAct; 
Abolition of enforced Chbie$e labour in South Africa; 
Esiablishrncnt or a S11HC Pension Fund at 6o years of age; 
EictcnsionortheHousingActs; 
Rcnirningofficcrs'fcestobcachargcupontbenatiollllEuhcqucr; 
Adult Sulfngc; and 
Esiablishmcnl ofancigh1-hourworllingday. 

Oh1:iously the Trade Union office-holders were convinced that 
the majority or their members' voteS would be atttac1_ed_ by_ a 
moderate and reformist programme. And the same co:nv1Cb0D IS, 
perhaps, anributablc to lhc I.L.P. and S.D.F. Executives since 
they dra(tcd manifestos from which the word "Socialism" SCCDIS 
10 have been deliberatcl)' excluded.~ 

3.1:!r Et:1-:~~~~r~rlt~1~:~~~~~~~ri :~ ~~~:•~i~ 
m:ikuq and d1•mbu11ng 111 useful 1nd boau,il\d Wnp . 



CHAPTER XXIV 

RADICALS AND INDIA 

"Since 188s tbe actionoftbe House of Common, bas seriously 
affeetedthepositionoftbeGovermnen.toflndiaintheeyesof 

~~~~~T~ l:=: ;-~.=,: i~:::tbu~~u~~~ 
, .. Recent interferences of the House or Commcms with the 
Govenunent of India are OIIWIOus ror the future. The Opium 
Comminion, appointed rather with a view to political 
exigcncics al home, thaD from aay wan111t1ble necessity, bas 
been the most conspicuous ezample of ignorant or reckless 
philanth~su jerking the mm l'rom. the driver's bands. 
The qucsuon oftbe holding ofezaminatioos at Calcutta is 
another casein poi.o1. In the case of the moral condidon of 
military CIDIOll!DeDts, the House of Commons igDorcd plain 
rac:rs which, however repuJsive or deplorable, no sutaman 
dealing with celibate aoops CID omit l'rom. bb calculatioll$. .. , 
When Members of Parliament visit India, 111d e:11al1 tbe 
gami.lous Babu to a sense of rights be never possessed, which 
he has DOt eamtd, 10 wrongs he bas not swfcrcd, the amiable 
Parliamen1arians concerned are setting i.o motion I YeJ)' 
complesmachi11ery ...• 

"Most Members or the House of Commons, steeped i.o a 
deinocratic environment, find it difficul110 projcel themselves 
i.ototheconditionsoflndianlife. Witbthemacongrcssis 
100 often a fetish .... a congress of educated natives meeting 11 
Amri1sar or Allahabad is assumed 10 speak f'or India as when 

~~!:~ .e'fk~kwstt:r~~~ ~~: ~ ~~ 
at, denied, flouted. Official s111emcnts are considered to be 
sufficiently answered when they arc branded as official. The 
conceptioDtha1IndianofficialsteUthetn1lhon111ysubjce1, 
when Mr. Bonnerjec, Mr. Lalmohun Ghose, Mr. Cai11e and 
Mr. Naoroji take the opposite view scarcely exbts. They are 
officials, therefore they arc liars. Wbe:o. U'lduced, cuslO.DI 
imposes on them silence. But they resent, and rightly resent, 
the de£amation 10 which the Indian Civil Service is now 
constantly subjected. Lord Ripon opeocd the door 10 the loss 
or India that mus1 inevitably occur unless the democracy 
wakes up 10 an Imperial seose of their magniftcent ignorance: 

:Cte i:~n•tm';::~ =l~r~; ~~~":}'sC: 
4'1 
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meddlesome prigs who aloJ1c seem to have pilled the ear of 

~wn:::i~'::~~~t"crochmen" 
in Eng/Uh lhwroaa&y, Its Promisa _, Pmb (18514). 

"It is morally cen:ain thll. ifwe bad 1peDt as mueb on irrip-

=::wi:::::=::=. 're~c°!= 
300 milliom on railways Pad only some 30 milliom onirrlp
dO!L Wcarespe~5C:VCdyonemillionaycaroairrip110A 

=~h~gai:n~ru:~~~·.i-:.i:;~=~c:: 
sectionofthc Brltishpublic,ufficiaillyi.ntercstcdtoprasthe 
Government on the subjca; but there is a ~ Ultcrcst 
alwaysprcssingthcmoothesubjcctofn.ilways. Thepcatiron 
mdeancltheengineeringprofess.ioobringpressure,whicbir: 
ishard.toiesist,oocverylndianSecn:wy,udpncticallyhis 

who's;:~~=o':!r"L:~~~~IodilD 
FamiDe, Han&ard, April 3, 1900. 



D URING Salisbury's second Government of 1886--92, "pro
gressive op.inion" on !Delia was very much occupied with 
the problem of making the IDCl.ian Legislative Councils 

more "representative" of the Indian peoples. And though Lord 
Salisbury, an ex-India Secretll}' himself, brought much puugent 
High Tory criticism to bear on those who forgot that India's 
fighting races still counted for more in that country than Beogali 
"Congress wallahs'', he was compelled ncvcrthelcss to make con
siderable concenioos to the demoaatic 281",ga$t. He was, after 
all, ooly a minority Conservative Premier, dependent on the 
suppon of Liberal-Unionists, some of whom were disturbingly 
apt to out-Gladstone the Gladstonians whenever Ireland was not 
in question. An India Councils Act, therefore, finally appeared 
on the Statute Book in 1892, just before the Salisbury Govemment 
appealed to the "muntry" and was defeated. It went, of course, 
no IOD&; way toWards the goal already set by the Indian Natioual 
Congress when demanding democratic election for at least half the 
Governor-General's Legislative Council and half the provincial 
Legislative Councils for Madras, Bombay, Bengal, and the North
West Provinces. Neither Gladstonian suggestions in the Lords 
nor Radk:al. amendments in the Commons had succecdcd in push
iDg Salisbury farther than accepting the principle that the Legis
lative Councils should be enlarged and their members allowed to 
ask "Parliamentary questions" 111d discuss the Budget.• 

Salisbury's High Toryism might have yielded even less but for 
the attirude taken by his Viceroys. Duff'erin, inherited from 
Gladstone, and Lansdowne, chosen diplomatically among: the 
Liberal-Unionisb, had both pressed for some further assumption 
of constitutional appearances in India and bad been aided by the 
undeniable difficulties of their time. The "Congress Movement", 
bom of Indians' resentment of the hostility shown by Europeans 
to the Ripon reforms, was steadily growing in power; the Revenue 
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situa~on, in v:icw of the continuous fall in the exchange-value of 
~e silver ropee, WIIS one long nightmare; and partial crop-failures 
In 1889, 1891 and 1892 increased the strain on Government 
finances, already heavily burdened by the task of finding sufficient 
depreciated rupees to meet huge "Home Charges" at London in 
gold.1 Nor should it be forgonen that the Burmese annexation 
policy of the fint Salisbury Government had produced heavy 
military "extraordinaries" since 1885, and had added Tibetan, 
Chinese, Siam and French lndo-China frontiers to India's already 
expensive Defence problems. If, therefore, some Indian criticism 
could be disarmed and some Indian support secured by a rela
tively "harmless'' re-arrangement of the Legislative Councils, there 
was the strongest of cases for it even on the grounds of Conserva
tive expediency. It says much for Salisbury's intense dislike of 
making a beginning with the "elective" principle that, even while 
accepting the India Councils Act of 1892, he refused to admit 
into the measure any specific elective commitments in regard to 
the handfuls of new non-official members whose addition to the 
Councils was under consideration. Lord Cross, India Secretary, 
might privately sympathise with Viceregal notions of accepting 
the "elective" instead of the nomination principle for a few "select" 
constituencies specially designed to be safe. Curion, Cross's 
Under-Secretary, might have, in the Commons, even greater need 
of pointing to a "liberal" precedent, "boldly set by the Govel'll
ment", when meeting full-blooded "elective principle" amend
ments moved by the Radicals.: All Salisbury would stand com
mined to was the issue, after the Act, of new Viceregal Regulations 
under which a small new quota of non-official members would be 
admined 10 the Legislative Councils. 

426 
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As matters Nn1Cd out after the General Election of 1892, it was 

not Salisbury's India Office but Gladstoae's which bad the over-
sight of the Vicerepl Regulations drafted in comequc.ncc of the 
new India CoUDcils Act. And if Lord Kimberley, the India 
Secretary of 1892--4, could hudly be described as influenced by 
"extreme" Radical "friends of India'' in the House of Commoos,1 

there were those who would hardly have spoken with the same 
coafideDCe ofG. W. E. Russell, Kimberley's representative in the 
Lower House and 011c of Gladstone's younger intimata. Russell 
was later to justify every fear of the partisans of Empire when he 
became the "irres))Ollsible'' leader of the "Liberal Forwards" who 
fought so bard against the Imperialism of 1895-1902. And even 
while still sobered by the heavy bureaucratic ttaditionalism of the 
India Office, he seems to hive been willing to forward very con
siderable concasions to his Radical fri1C.11ds. Exactly what con
cessions to long-s1aoding Radical demands wen: made in the 
House of Commons during 1893 must be dealt with later. First, 
it is necessacy to show bow the Viceregal Regulations on the new 
a,nstitution of the India Co1111clls became something: different 
under Gladstone from what Salisbury would have tried to make 
them. It may be said, in effccr, that the "thin end of the wedge" 
of the elccr:ive principle was, with reservatious, introduced into the 
Indian Legislatures. 

Of course, the Congress demaocl for the allotment or a full half 
of the seats on the Legislative Councils to clc:cted representatives 
was not conceded. There were, nomimlly, to be no elected 
representatives as such, but only members recommended for 
official nomination by select coastirueacics as, for exampJe, in 
Bengal where seven members of the twenty sining ia the Legis
lative Council were to be recommended as follows: one by the 
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Calcutta Municipality, two by the other Beogal Municipalities, 
two by Bengal's District Boards, one by Calcutta University a.ad 
one by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. Very similar schemes 
were adopted for Bombay, Madras, and the North-West Provinces 
while the Governor-General's Supreme Council was also to see 
the enoy of a quasi-elective elemenl in a class of five new members 
-four recommended by the "unofficial" members of the four 
Provincial Councils and one by the Calcun.a Chamber of Com
merce. The new "recommended" and the old "nomioated" types 
of "unofficial member" were, of course, destined to become much 
more vocal in the Legislative Councils in consequence of the new 
privileges conferred upon them in the India Councils Act. Inslead 
of being confined, as "unoflicials" had sometimes been, to largely 
silent voting on the official legislative drafts laid before them,1 
they were now entitled to undertake detailed discussions of the 
Budget and to put "Parliamentary questions" on administrative 
mauers to 1he Executive. "Advanced men" obviously had some 
right to congrarulate themselves on a "s1ep forward in the path of 
progress" though critics of Gladstonianism pessimistically shook 
their heilds over the doctrinaire folly of those Radicals who, 
ignoring the "Russian mcoace" and the Currency crisis, persisted 
in agitating for further measures and yet more "democracy". 

Cri1ics of Gladstone's "advanced men" grew almosl abusive 
when discussing their Indian record for 1893.1 At a time when the 
Calcuna Executive was preparing to wrestle with such primary 
adminislrativc problems as the Abolition of the separate Presi
dential Anny Systems of Bombay and Madras, at a time, 100, 
when the Executive was steeling itself, after long inquiries in India 

'l f. Mn~ij \x·h11e·, ,.-,,3.,1, n,,.,,.,,.,,_,., Ju J•, .. .,,,.,., "".I !'ml<. pr,. 128-~9, 
f<'ra).,ngchar1,•rwh1chrnJ,,;t,looJ,hirstil)•as1his:"lftwoorth,cc1ro,•dhng 
r,lnbn1hror,1m were tied ,wcr an ~n,-1,oar,, t,iown from , gun, or hongod to.• 
rccrul1ro.·, 1he c,u,c oftcmronncc or ,ho ,oxtil< ,rodes might suffer, bull\ 
"·oulJ t>c a OOIJ man Wh<> "·ould as><n ,hot ,ho wdforc of one-fifth of th• ~:p~;:1;t,~ ;~~ui~c::,h: .• ~~•tti.i.'~,hancod b}' ,he pt1l't~t1on ofth,, crimr--
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8Dd EngllDd, to adopt the Gold Standard at a valuation of u. ,¢. 
to the rupee, Gladstone's "advanced men", ii was claimed, CO.ll-

6ned their attention, as far as India was conccmed, to rcddess 
riding of their own hobby-horses and those of their Indian 
prolegh, the "Congress wallahs". The Indian Government had 
certainly had DO easy task in overcoming the allied Anglo-Indian 
8Dd native aporting interests in cotton, wheat and tea who, selling 
to gold-stmdard countries, had gained from the depreciated rupee. 
Those interests bad sometimes gone IS far as encouraging native 
opposition to the Gold Standard by asserting that it would damage 
Indian trade in the interests of British officials primarily concerned 
for what their rupees would bring them in Britain on furlough or 
retirement.1 Yet for the burdened Executive the "advanced" bad 
no encouragerne.ot but only a set of further "outrageous" new ......... 

Though the "advanced" got a good deal of the blame for the 
1893 outcry raised by W. T. Stead on the subject of "Regul11ed 
Vice" for the troops in India, this was, perhaps, hardly fair.1 

Feminist and religious agi11tion combined bad been largely re
sponsible for the lrulg war against "Contagious Diseases" legisla
tion which, according to the religious, encouraged soldiers to 
fornication by offering apparent security and, according to the 
feminism, degraded native womanhood to the animal level, 
without really providing any security at all. The "advanced" 
had, of course, hid much sympa1hy for the thesis that England's 
11sk was to raise the status of oative womanhood but it is diffic:u.lt 
to sec that "democracy", IS such, had the special "credit" for 
securiDg the Parliamentary resolution of 1889 in virtue of which 
orders were given in India for the same abandonment of the 
"official Regulation of Vice'' as had been forced years before in 
England. But military officers undoubtedly blamed the "advanced" 
for attempting 10 raise a dangerous storm in 1893 when it was dis
covered that seclions of the Indian Army were virtually disregard
ing orders in the inmes1s, as they claimed, of the soldiers' health 

•ct.Ni1tt1wul, " 
RupceandlheRuin 
Uleimpmiion1h:11" 
valueoflil¥Crall"M 
fCIIOrelberupcclO 
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andtheAnny'sd&dmcy. W.T.Stead111idtheRffiffOo/Rniflo, 
actually went as far as threatening Lansdowne, the Viceroy, and 
Lord Roberts, the Commander-in-Chief, with the condign wrath 
of Parliament if it was found that they hid comiived 1t this 
milituy disobtditnce 111,d, in point of fact, a Dq,utmtatal Inquiry, 
under G. W. E. Russell, bad to be offered to the malcontents.' 
On the whole it may be assumed ftom the untlldiDg complaint 
of Army officers and T/is Tit11t1 of India that the DepartlDCJltll 
Inquiry made almost impossible the military'& continU&DCt of whit 
Stead c:aUed "the shameful system of double-shuffle and of mike
believe by which the will of the Imperial Parliament and the orders 
of the Crown. have been tbwuted".z 

It is time to turn 10 the two most cbuacterisdc Indian efforts of 
the Gladstoniaa majoricy during the Session of 1893. On Junund. 
they carried, by 14 v01cs against 76, a resolution which 
recommended that the Indian Civil Senricc &unioations should 
in future be held simultaneously in India and E.ogllnd.1 Thus was 
brought to a moment of apparent triumph a Radical crusade which 
may be held to hive opened when, on May ,:, 1868, Fawcett hid 
movcd for simultaneous aamination in London, Calcutta, Bombay 
and Madras.• There was, of course, the snongest of"democratic" 
cases for giving more Indians the cbaace of competing for tbe 
great prizes of the lodi111 Civil Service thlD the infioiiesimal 
number whose parcnu could, in CListiag circWIISWlW, both 
provide them with aa education of the highest Uoivcrsicy standards 
and send them to London for the Civil Service E.xaminatiOIIS. But 
"simultaneous examinations" presented the India Of&ce with the 
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mghtmare of a future SIIClllll of recruitment for the I.C.S. in 
which the British clement was completely submerged by a torrent 
of"Competition Wallahs". Such a Service, it might be averred, 
could never retain the respect of the co1111uy in the fashion which 
allowed less than a thousand members of the existing I.C.S. to 
keep ctrective control of a population of two hundred a.nd fifty 
millions. Even "libenl" Anglo-Indians, it should be remembered, 
hardly believed it to be safe to "Indianise" the I.C.S. to the pro
portion of more than a third and deemed it essential that the 
greatest preliminary care should be taken that Indian recruits were 
provided with something like British "prestige". This British 
"prestige", it was felt, could hardly be provided better than by 
submitting recruits to the necessity of taking a London examina
tion, in which success was almost impossible llllless candidates 
came to Europe not merely for the examination but for some pre
paration beforehand. A period of residence in Britain would, of 
course, not merely endow the recruit with quasi-British "prestige" 
but would give some assurance that be would be able to adapt 
himself to I.C.S. ways. Alld ifit was alleged to be "undemocratic" 
that only Indians wealthy enough to send their children to Europe 
could hope to have the slightest chance of seeing them pJaccd in 
the I.C.S., there was a "liberal" answer even to that. It should not 
be impossible, it was urged, to persuade wealthy Indians to endow 
"scholarships" whose beneficiaries might be sent to Britain, and 
the Indian Government, too, would doubtless be prepared to do 
something in the same direction if there was both a demand and a 
willingness to pay the costs. 

It is presumably some such line of argument, employed behind 
the scenes by the India Office, that explains the immediate effects 
of the Radicals' "simultaneous examinations" success of June 2, 
1893. The Government met the resolution of the House ofCom
moos by agreeing to send it on to the Indian Government for 
co.nsideration..1 Before long the Indian Government bad replied 
that "simulwieous examinations" were impracticable,! a str0ng 
view but one that was speciously justifiable by drawing attention 
to 

I 
the dificulry of equating viva voce tests by diff'erent examining 
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boards. Advocacy of ''simultaneous ezaminatiom" was not, of 
a,urse, brought to an end by the IDdiao Government's action but 
UQdoubtedly the "Gladstonian Radials" made more noise in the 
latter part oftheir majority-time of 1892-s with another oftheir 
characteristic Indiao i.nteresrs-Opium Tracie Suppression. Un
fortunately, as will be seen, the main beneficiary ofthis suggested 
Radical "reform" seemed certain to be China while India, with 
Revenue problems already grave, seemed likely to be precipitated 
into bankruptcy. But the whole "Opium Question" deserves a 
spccialsectiontoi1self. 

Ever since the opium tnfli.c from India to China had brought 
on the unsavoury "Opium War" of 1839-42, strong sections of 
British opinion, led by pbilanlhropisu, Radials and Friends, bad 
dcclinedtoacceptthein1eres1edargumentsofofficialIDdia.• Tbe 
Indiao Governmenr, with valuable Revenue, derived from Indian 
poppy cultivation for the Chinese marker, asserted for almost a 
century that the Government of Pekin was completely unable to 
suppress the consumption of opium among its subjects. This 
consumption, moreover, according to C,alcutta, claiming to base 
itself on India's own much-restricted use of opium, was often more 
medicinal than was commonly fCalised.: What would happen, even 
if the Indian product were totally excluded from China, was already 
indic:a1ed by what happened when the Indian product was in short 
supply. In defiance of Imperial Chinese edicts, the Chinese 
provinces would begin poppy cultivation on a luge sale, and pro
vincial authorities and merchants alike would, for private proit, 
arrange the smuggling of large consignments from sources not 
rigidly contr01led i.n Cluna's interest like thoseUQderthe Indian 
Government. Supporters of the Indian Government even claimed 
that there was Indian experience with the Drug and Liquor 
Traffic,strictlycontrolled,rigidlysupervised,supplyingessential 
Excise Revenue and yet leaving drug- and liquor-users thoroughly 
tainted in native opinion, which the Chinese Govenunent might 
study with great profit. Had not the Indian Govermnent itself, 
when meeting "exnemist" and Temperance criticism of its 
Liquor policy in 1890, shown how present Excise and Revenue 

1 er. Joshua Rownm,o, Th,'"'"'""' Jl,11< T,a,k(m od., May 1905: znd od., 
Morch 1906; 3rd od .• April 1')08), for a111mmaryofthe prolesHofthoselfOIIJI•• 
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1/adkal,and/ndia 
c:ansideratioos were DOt incompatible with provision for reduciDg 
or even grad1111lly endiog much questiomble or nnious comump
tion?I 

But after they had forced the Indian Government to terms oo 
the Liquor Traffic in 1890, the "extremist" goaders-ou ofCalcuna 
aad Simla prepared for a more succeHful offensive against the 
Opium Traffic: tha.a they had evc:r achieved before. Thus it was 
that Sir Joseph Pease, a great coal and iron indusaialist whose 
Quaker philaathropy found its main oulle1s in the Peace and Anti
Opium Socie1ies, obtained a majority of 160 against 130 for the 
following resolution of April 10, 1891:• 

Th11 this House is of opinion that the system by which the Indian 
opium rcvt:nue is niscd is morally inderensible, and would urge upon 
the Indian Govcmmcm that it should ewe 10 grant liceDCCS for the 

:=!ii~E=fE~li1~ 
(nativc:smc)op.iumdlrougb.British1crritory. 

This victory, although the result of Conservative absentee.ism. 
rrom "faddist" private DltlPbers' busiucss, cenaialy gave the ami.
opiumists a strong bargaining position after the Gladstonian 
majority of 189.z was obtained. Long negotiation dearly went OD 

behind the scenes durimg the 1893 Session, and even Gladstone's 
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personal interveotion failed to avert division among Government 
supporters. Thus, on June 30, 1893, this 1.11ti-opium resolution 
wasmoved:1 

That, having regard to the opiaio.a expressed by the vote ofthb 
House 01l the 10th April 18g1, that the system by which the Indlm 
opium revenue is raised i$ morally indercmiblc, and which urged the 

Royal Commission should be appointed to inquire both UI India and 
in this country, and to repon as to (1) What retrenchments and reronns 
can beelfeaed in the military and civil Cllpcodicurcoflndia;{2) by 
whatme&11slndianresourcescanbcstbedcvcloped;and(3)wha1,if 
any, temporary assisllDCC rrom the British l:xchcqucr would be 
required to mce1 any ddicil of revenue which would be occ:asiollCd 
bythcsupprcssionofthcopiumtraffic. 

Mr. Gladstone mc1 this motion by one so "advanced" that ht 
muu have had the greatest difficulty behind the scc11es 10 secure 
the assent or the India Olli.cc and the Government or India. Mr. 
Gladstone's counter-motion ran thus:1 

Tha1,havingregard1othcstroogobjcctionsurgcdonmoralgrouads 
to the syHCm by which the Indian opium revenue is raised, this House 
prcssnontheGovcrnmen1orlndiatoconlinuetheirpolic:yofgreally 
diminishing the cultivation of the poppy, and the production aad sale 
of opium, and desires that an Humble Address be presented 10 Her :~:ti)'• praying Her Majcscy to appoint a Royal Commission to report 

op~~m~ci~~i::e1!~~:o~d~ 1;,°~bia:,':x~::~:rcn:tad~ r~:i and whether such prohibition could be extended to the Native 

2. The nature of lhc eltisting maogcmmts with the Native States 
inrcspn:1ofthetransi1ofopiumthroughBritishterri1ory,andonwba1 
1erms,i£aoy,thcscarrangcmcntscouldbcwithjusticc1ennioa1cd; 

3.Thcefl"n:tonthcfinanccsoflndiaofprobibitingthe s.alcand 
export of opium, taking in1oconsideration (a) the amou.ol of gimpcnsa
tion payablc; (I)) thc cost of thc ncccssary prevcotivc mcasurcs; {t) the 
lossofrcvcnuc; 

'Th< <lf<Cl of Ql,;idm•n<'• inu,,...onlion is pGHibly 10 bo Ken in Briiioh 
Radials, 1iko Sir J. W. Poasc,0 loa,•1"11lhor<:$0llll"'" 10 bemo~byAlfredWobb, 
Irish Na1ionalisi M.I'. for We" Wa,crford. Thoy Sttm IO han i,.,.., hopoflliof 
conoos,u>nslarJ<,<nough10avon1formalDivHi"". 

•11.,,.,.,,J,J11no30,1893. 
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4· WbethffanychaagcshortoftotalprohibitioDshouldbcmadein 

the 1ynem at p,esem followed rm: regulating 1111d ratrictiDg the opiU111 

~+=d=== ~:~dift"crem races, 1111d in the 
dift'en:m dimicts or lodi1, 1111d the cft'ca of such consumption on the 

~The'\fY~::rm:;~ :;~ in regard to (a) the use of 
opium for non.medical purposes; (b) their williagoess to bear in whole 
orinp■rttbccoatofprohibitivemeasum. 

But this detailed and apparently generous demarcation of the 
suggested Opium Commission's scope failed to secwc the aHent 
of the ''advanced". Desiring to commit the Govermnent forthwith 
10 a future Opium Trade Abolition, they pressed for the change of 
OJ1C vital word in Mr. Glads10oe's resolution, a word which would 
b■ve made the first object of the Commission's inquiries not 
rdlethtr but lmll the growth of the poppy and the manufacture 
and sale of opium should be prohibited. The ''advanced" even 
claimed 10 have some reason to know that the opposition of 
one member of the cabinet-presumably the India Secrewy, 
Lord Kimberley-prevented further concession 10 them.1 At any 
rate they raised as many as 105 voteS apinst 184 when going into 
the lobby against Mr. Gladstone's unalrcrcd motion. The Com
mission was, of course, appointed, and it arranged 10 spend some 
thJee months ill India and to send schedules of questions to the 
Straits Sen:Jcments, Hong Kong and Cbinaas consumers of Indian 
opium. The sevco British commissiouers, who had worked with 
two Indian colleagues, were back ill England ill the spring of 1894, 
and on April 22, 1895, three days before the Opium Commission's 
Repon was in Parliament's hands, TM Tim,1 published a lengthy 
notice which set the tone of friendly Press comment. Ye1, e5sen,
tially it may be said that the Commission. had failed to grapple with 
the admittedly difficult problem of organis.ing its own inquirie5, 
It bad put i1sclf more and more incvi11bly under 1he 1urclagc of 
the India 016cc 11 home and the Indian Govc:J:mncnt abroad, and 
its Rcpon was na1t1rally quirc to the Indian Government's taste. 
If opiwn smoking in India, as aparl from opium eatiog, was marked 
down for ultimarc extinction, speedy action was apparently barred 
by such an over-cautious findiog as this: ''The authoritative 
imposition of prohibition by the British Government would be 

'Cf. Joshua Rowmrtt, TM /,..,..,ial D,ltf T~, p. 116, n. 1. 
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kec.nly resented by the races among whom the use of opium is 
customary ... and would be followed by widespread discontent." 
The demand for special action in Burma, when: the opium siNation 
was admittedly grave, was treated as "Hlcxptdicnt". And, mos1 
serious of all, the problem of the bum done China by the Indian 
cxpon was DOI merely not H1vestiga1ed dircc1iy but lhc somewhat 
miscellaneous opinions c:ollcctcd through the agency of the British 
and Indian Governments seem to have been read wilh a bias 
towards the official Indian point of vicw. 1 

The anti-opiumis1s were soon up in arms against the Rcpon 
and feared no1 to declare tha1 it must have been largely wri1te11 by 
1hc Secre1aria1 provided for the Commission by the Indian 
Government. But times had changed since the confident and 
pushing Radical days of 1891 and 1893. A reaction against all 
"faddism" was about 10 explode with shattering force at the 
General Elecrion of 1895, and it is not altogether fanciful to sec 
some of i1s advance indications in the reception given to the anti
opiumists' attack on the Commission and their n:i1era1ed demand 
tha1, 1hc Repon notwithstanding, Parliament should admit that 
ii was pledged 10 Opium Traffic Abolition by the Pease resolution 
of 1891. Rosebery's India Secn:wy, Fowler, refused to sec any 
justification for the anti-opiumist attacks of Pease and Ellis on the 
Commission for i1s alleged subservience to the Indian Govcrn
mcn1.' And the two Front Benches combined to crush the Pease 

g~~[~!i;f :~~f ~~l\fiE~@~~~f.~~tll;~ ,,. 
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motion on the moralmdd'cnsibility oftbc Opium Traffic by a vote 
of1?6agaimc:s9.1 

It an bllfdly be admincd that the "educated classes" in India, 
with whom the "advanced" of the British House of Commons 
liked to work, furnished them with any mighty &Hisrancc in the 
"great moral question" of the Opium Traffic:. Opium Tnf6c 
Abolition as a "cause" lay virtually dead until the Radical revival 
in Britain and the appearance of the anti-opiumist Ellis in 190s 
as c.ampbell-BIIDDC11111D.'s India Under-Secrewy. It was doubt
less very bard to work up any moral earuesmcss in India about a 
long-established piaaice whose abolition might mean, perhaps, 
increased income tax for the "educated c:lasses"---md mainly for 
the benefit of China. The "educated classes" were apt to show 
altogether greater interest iD qucstionsofferiogprospeas ofw.
rcduction, and the Royal Commission on Indian Expenditure, 
appoimediaMay1895,representedalast"benefit"inthisdilec
tio.n c:on!crred upon India by the moribund Liberal Government of 
1892-5. One of the specific tasks set this Commission was the study 
ofthepossiblyoppressiveallocatiooubctwcen.Britain.andlndia 
of certain joint expenditure. And if British Radicals saw some 
prospect of relieving the Indian Budget of perhaps [,300,000 of 
annual expense by new Anglo-Indian arrangements on the India 
0.16ce, Aden, the Persian Gulf and the troopship service between 
Britain and Iodia,2 the "educated classes" hoped to liDd an oppor
tunity of proving how altogether greater relief might be brought 
by a cunailmenr: of the "excessive" cosh of British civil aDd 
miliwyadministration. Oflate,thelndiaOfficewithitslargc 
and expensive staff in London had been spcdally on "educamt 
Indians'" minds for, though wholly main1ained so fu by the Indian 
'ff•-'• May Z4, 1i95, Fowler pro1esl<!d "l"i•t hlsry a1uu;b OIi Ille 

Cammissioa, cam~ as it was of dis1inirui•h<d 111ca ar srcat luiowlcd&e and 
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Budget, not the slightest "Indianisation" had yet been anempttd 
either in the subordinate posts or in the advisory but very im
portant India Council, still entirely composed, it was complained, 
of superannuated and reactionuy Anglo-Indians.1 Dadabhai 
Naoroii, who had contrived with some Radical help to become 
Glads1onian M.P. for Central Finsbury bctwffll. 1892-5, would 
doubtless have considered himself a liner appoinancnt for the 
India Council Ihm most of its actual members.' And the same 
would, perhaps, have been true of Manchcrjec Bhownaggrec,1 

de5pite his entry into Parliament for N.E. Betbnal Green in 1895 
as the follower of Lord Salisbury, a Prime Minister whose retum 
10 power seems automatically to have postponed India Council 
"Indianisation" until Morley's arrival at the India Office in 
Campbell-Bannerman's more Radial days. 



R4di<a/Jandlnma 
One or the problems inherited by Salhbwy's Adminisrration 

was a dispute on the India Cotton Duties. Early in 1894 the Indian 
Government, in sore need of revenue, had found it ncccssazy to 
resolve on a departure &om India's very large measure of "Free 
Trade'' Ind to impose a s per cent duty on a wide variety of 
hitherto w:-frcc impons. The omission ofconon goods from the 
list of newly med impons bad been seized upon by the bulk of 
«cducatcd111tiveopinma"asjustifyingthcloudestprotesbagai.ns1 
their Government's paniality for Lancashire which, it was allea;ed,, 
was being unwisely aod UDDCCCSWily heJped 10 retain all its 
trcmf:ndousadvamagesagainsttbeinfanr:cononindusuyof 
India.1 Later in the year, indeed, Lord Elgin, the new Viceroy, 
bad seen littoaddcononimportsmtheraxcdlisttboughladian
produccd yams were also required to comribute to the rcvc.nuc 
through an excise-scheme of approximately proponionate yield. 1 

But India's new conon capiwists found the altered plan almost 
less to their taste than the original and they could rely on "cduca1ed 
native opinion" to neglect die needs both of the ryot and the 
revenue whenever a case against British "selfishness" was 10 be 
maio.18incd. Early in 1196 Lord George Hamilton, Salisbury's 
Indi1Sccretary,SIDCtiouedElgin'sreductionofthecotto11.exdse 
from an estimated level of s per cent to one of JI percent though 
this was balanced by reducing tbewiffsimilarly. From dus settle
ment the Salisbury Government de1mniaed not to depart. 

lf"advanced" Parliamentarians in Britain could not quarrel 
wbole-bearu:dly witb Salisbucy on the Comm Duties, the same 
was hardly aue of the issues raised by the blaze-up along the 
Himalayan Frontier in 1897.1 The Opposition Fioat BeJ1Cb bad 

.. I~ ~~C:"t~s~:=~11!~:•:r· £6• . 
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early warned the Salisbury Goverame.nt against undmaking a 
permanent occupation or Chitral whither an expeditionary foic:e 
had bad to be sent which Opposition had fully intended 10 with
dr.ilw. The Salisbury Government bad n01 lake.a Oppos.ition's 
advice so that when in 1897 India, suffering a.heady from plague, 
ramine and the after-cff"eCIS or the great Assam earthquake or 
1896, had a great 1ribal outbreak added 10 its problems, Oppos.ition 
did no1 spare Min.is1ers. Forces totalling 6o,ooo men bad finally 
to undertake arduous Himalaya campligm before the s.ituatiou 
was righted, and, even in 1898, Opposition was still bitterly aitical. 
of the burdens which had been added to the Budget of sorely ttied 
India by alleged Cooscn,ative inability 10 wilhsWid tbe insidious 
tcmptationsof"fronticr-rectification''. 1897hadcenainlynotbc:c.n 
lhe ideal Diamond Jubilee year for the Indian Government and, 
indeed, lhe Jubilee celebrations at Poona had allowed Indian 
political Terrorism 10 undcnake its ftrst assassinations in a fashion 
which seemed to lhrca1eo British officialdom with some of the 
anxieties Nihilist plotters brought in Russia and Anarchist con
spirators elsewhere. The situation seemed at fim the more 
anxious because the Indian Government, in its eff"oru to stop the 
plague, 1 had been compelled to autboriscsean:b and other measures 
which had given "disaffcctcdvemacularwri1crs"uniquechanccs 
of savagely attacking the authorities under the pretence of exdusive 
concern for caste-laws and zenana- and barem-sanctity.1 

.,. 
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It wovld, perhaps, be interesting to gin a typical "British" 

accowu: a.pressing the original alarm and the later rdiefwbcn it 
wasdiscovcredthatthe6rstTmorism.of1897wass1illanisolated 
exhibition ud that it might even be "unwise" to apply the newly 
sttcngt:hcJicd Sedition Laws so drastically against the native Press 
as to goad Radical and Irish aitia into Parliamcowy action. 
Here is Caml/'1 /llrutratal Hillory of England giving a "popular" 
ac:count, in 1902,ofthe Indian s.ituatio.n as it had been in 1897:1 

Nonrithsta11ding the superlative SU!Xffi with which the DillDODd 

{~~-~i~~ha!~Kdv!o~ID~~ ~J:"2:doof~~ 
t~~::.:n;'!,~,0~!tcf~•="=~== 
Pooaah was formtrl:, the capiral of the Mabrma doaunion that pre
ceded British rule in India, and now shares with Lower BeDgal the 
uaeoviabJeootorietyofbeiog:theabiding-placeofthcmostimelligeiu: 
and m05t seditious sc:aiom oflhe native population oflodia. Fonu
nately the elfeminae and wily Beogali, and the crafty Mahn.tta 
Brahmio,whoio8aicgrievaocaandtmaledisloyaltyintbeveroacular 
press, are rather ezaescmces than types or the pcopk iD geocral. AD 
ascntiallyviciou5euresceDCewasDamadarCbapekarika:aoi,111·ho,in 
tbeduskoftbeeveningoftbc22DdofJU11e,shotdcadLieuicoaot 
AycrstandmonallywouodedMr.RllldoftbeCivilServiceastbey11.-erc 
rcrumiog in their carriages &om LoRI Saodhun1's reception. The 
assassin escaped, and a reward of Ruo,ooo (about C1,3)D) was ofl'eml. 
£orhiscaprure;butitW1SriotU11tiltbe4tbOctoberf'ollowiDgthatthc 
cleverBombayPoliccnmbim.iocanb. 

He confessed 1101 oDl.y 10 the murders, blH IO having been lhc pt:rpe• 
UIIOI' of ID abominable outtaic-the wring of the ~o's SlaNe It 
Bombay-which had disgll$1Cd European and native opinion some 
IIIOIHhs prc,.·iously. Damadar Chapekar duly suffered the exucmc: 
pc:oaltyoflbclaw,andabcavypuoishmeo1wasiDflictedoalhccitiuos 
or Poooab by a punilivc police force being: quancrcd in their DUdu at 
lbciz'OWDCOSI. 

Damadar Cbapeb, was I wu:iewhat vaioglorious youth, far &om 
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being wbolly bad, who migb'I even bave made a modcnilCly good sub
ject but for tile pmnidous teaching or tile vcmacular pn:ss. Under me 
somewhat easy rule of Lord Elgin Indian editors had bttn 1radudy 
taking advulage ...• The Pooaab mgcd.y pvc lhc GovcrlllDCDt of 

~':'n~ni: =~.°f ~~i:rosSO:..e:! °!.~ ei:: •!ttd 
journals mcl jouraalius, lhc most imponant bciog that against~ 
hadar Tilak, a Mahn.m. Btahmia and a highly educated man, who, on 
his retum from a visit to E111laad, was UIC$tcd on a charge ofinciliog 
and anemptiog to inci1c disall'caion. He fougb1 bis case with ltCII 
skill aad not without dignity to the doon of the Pdvy Council, which == !:v:~~=~ ::!i'i~~::= Bombay High Q11an. Iatcllectual and progn=H1vc 1111:i.vc op.inion 
watched the case WWI the keenest and most critical in1crcs1, IDd cle
va1cd Tilak 10 the height of a radal martyr; but the firmness with which ::~=~o~ ,:'1 ::; .:i o~~r:tSC:S~:s~fa:n"':;! 
showed a 5piri1 of Yindictlvcaess, properly reproved by the Bombay 
High Coun, which reduced bis seatcaces of lifelong and seven years' 
trllllliponation to one year and three IIIOllthS ~pcaivcJy .... A ,-h,i1 
11 Lucknow, who could D01 bold bis tongue, was pn,perly sc:nicnced, in 

~e:~=li:-:tii!; r=~',~:C .J:1:0=~ a::1;;~~ .~c 

There arc incidental allus.ions above which make it obvious that 
though Lord Elgin, a "Liberal" and a oomincc of Gladstone's, 
had been allowed to persevere with such typical "Liberalism" as a 
light hand for the Press and brand-new I:c:Plativc Councils ~ 
Burma and the Punjab, he was yet subJ«ICd to Conscrvabvc 
criticism when storms began to arise. And ccnainly the Conserva
tive Curzon's 6rst Viceregal quinqucnnium, begun in January 
1899, seemed outwardly to be a less anxious time than EIIP:n's, 
despite the continuance of grave famine pwble~ and lhc obvi01;15 
dangers to British "prestige" fwm the long sc~ of ~1-~~~ 111 
the South African War.1 Radical and Irish Nat1onahs1 ermasm 
there was, of coune, based often OJI the information of such 
Englishmen as William Digby' and Mr. Rogers, as well as OJI th•~ 
supPlicd by experienced Indians like Romesh Dua and I?a~bhai 
Naoroji. Indeed, in the Minority Repon of the Commission 011 

.,, 
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Indian Expenditure, signed in 1900 by the three Radical representa
tives who had been l10JDUllted to the Commission in 1895-Sir 
William Wedderburn, W. S. Caine and Naoroji-Radicals could 
&ad plenty to press fo.- bes.ides those considerable Revenue adjust
ments in favour of India which the Majority Report approved. 
c.aine, for eump)e, discussing the Indian Famine Commission 
in Parliamc:a.t on February 3, 1902, stressed India's terrible 
poverty, demanded a prompt reduction of miliwy and civil 
apenditureand bcsitated110ttosuggestboththat India's heavy 
burden of official pensions could be reduced and that Iodia WIS 
being made to support an UDDecessarily large military force for 
Britain's convenience outside India as well IS in.1 On April 3, 
1900, again, Wedderburo, the distillfllishcd Anglo-Indian who 
bad presided over the Iodian National Congress of 18'9, co
operated with Samuel Smith, "a touring Radical M.P." as 
"notorious" as Caine, in insisti.og that Indian Famine was largely 
the result of the oppressive Land Revenue, Smith going on to 
improve the occasioo by urging the appointmeot ofRomesb Dun 
to athmvacant place in the India Council IS one who really 
understood what depiction of agric:ultural resources opprcss.ive 
collection oftbe Land Revenue entailed.' And just as Caine held 
the view that the military numbers on the Indian Budget were kept 
to0 high because Britain found it conveuieot to have a large reserve 
of troopS available cast of Suez whose services were only put upon 
the British Exchequer for the duration of an emergcncy--and then 
ofteo on a niggardly scaleL..so Smith toOk the view that one of the 

' " 
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fitcton that had made for Famine bad been that the Indian Govem
mau: bad O\'fflpeat OD 11.i!way equipment. bought from England, 
u compared with irription worb directly helpful to Indian 
agriculture. According to Smith the British iron and cnginceriDg 
industties wae partly responsible for the fact that 300 milliom bad 
been spent OD railways and olll.y thirty milliom OD irrigation md 
that irrigation was still daimiag olll.y a million llllllually of Public 
~~pital iapendiNre while railways were tilting eight to 1CD 

Pointed ■s these criticisms were, they bad little direct drect 
on "public opinion", for the nearly empty House in which Indian 
business was normally ccmducced was the despair of ''reformers" .1 

Tbe "refonners" themsclYCS, moreover, regarded it as one ofthtir 
principal aims to convert-or at least to impress-the Indian 
Civil Servicc,forcvcn.Cainewu ready to accept it as "the ablest 
Civil Service that the world bas ever p«iduced", 1 while Smith 
was suiicicntly persuaded of Curzon's administmive zeal and 
efficiency to call for a second term of oflice when Curzon had only 
been installed for &ixtcc.n months of bi& first. According to Smith, 
speaking in the House of Commons on April 3, 1900:• 

the Viceroy5 and the ProviDcid Govcmon do DOt remain long enough 
1og1ugethcsill18tionsouu,canyou1agratpolicy. Aboveallthings. 
c:ontinuiryofpolicyiswhatisllttded;andlwouldven~lhc~ 
tion that where a Viceroy like Lord Cunon shows exwpaonal capaary, 
and maHCn a huge problem like that of iniptioa, ~ ~d get a 
secoDd mm of office. His vdue would be double to India m his s«oDd 

H4 



llmn<abandlndia ==-~-=~=:c:IS•;:.=~:~~ fore when native Slates happen to have a good nalcr hcisalmos1 
1'0l$hippedbythen1tives. Wb11lndiawaatsisamodemAkbar. 

UllfortunaRly, as it tu.med out, Cunon was, perhaps, too easily 
intoxicated by the Oriental pomp and sycophancy amid which he 
lived into believing that he was the modtm Akbar. Against his 
meritorious Famille Relief and his busy appointment of Commis
s.ions on irrigation, railways,universitics,agricultural banks1 and 
police, there must be set his over-emphasis on fonnal precedau:e 
and ceremony and his over-attention, while: "educated India" was 
sc:omfully neglected, to such affairs of pure pomp ud dispJay as 
conspicuous Indian representation at the 1902 Coronation cele
brations in London and lavish grandeur for the Imperial Corona
tion Durbar, held at Delhi on January 1, 1903. Curzon's self
impottaDCe was already running him int0 danger when he deter
mined, i.n 15103, to force the Tibet Government to terms on India's 
Nonh-East Fro.ntier. Nor were home and Indian critics altogether 
sileoccdbythecompuativcsucefflandbloodlessnessoftheTibc1 
operations. Certainly they were ready to make plenty of trouble on 
MgbanisllD. when Curzon, back in India for a second Viceregal 
term after comul11tions in London, took over the direction of the 
poss.ibly dangerous negotiations with the Amir that had been 
entrusted to the"Spccial Mission" which hadjus1 reached Kabul.= 

But, ifon March 29, 1905, it could beannollOCed that agreement 
had been safdy reached with Afghanistan, Curzo.n must already 
have been deep in bis a-oubJcs with Lord Kitchener, Indian 
Commander-in-Cmcr since 1902 and demmined not 10 be 
dictated 10 by the Viceroy o.n manen military. Meaowhile 
Curzon's Congress opponenn bad been given an ideal weapon for 
agitation by his divis.ion or Bengal into IWO. There was cenainly an 
administtativc case for the change but Curzo.n was proved by 

'er. H. '17. Wolff,~-, &:rJW(mcd., 1193: inclcd., 1"7), roroncoflhe 
sour=l'Jomwhichlhc Indian Gov,:mmcnl haddcrivedthei<lnofai1ffll]lliag10 
r, .. w ryo1 fro111 the moacylmdcr. An Act for ~ina Co-opcr.aliw Cudi1 
~i,e( fUIICd. H. Ill. Woll('i Co_,,,.,,n;.,,. 1n lltdia (u1 ,:,d., 1919: 2DCI fll., 

;.:, 19<L1.Tt•; 1:!:.t~,~::;:,,!:.~ !:UKa~::f. c1aic1: 
offi':'c":- {},~.!~· Lord CllnOo amved al C:ilcuna ind rcoS6wncd the n:.=- 21,, 1904. Twcaticlh Smio11 or 1he lncloan Nalioftal Conga:" 

'" 
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e¥ellts to have been largely bliad to the hot Hindu feeliag that 
it would evoke, a fcc1inJ strong eDOUgb to mount from then,adal,i 
s~ of boycotted British goods1 to most daogerous Terroristic 
plotting, and quite incapable of being reduced to quiesceace by 
all the "lnclianisatioa." in prospect after Morley and Ellis took 
Radic:alism. to the India Office in December 190s. Curmi had, 
mcau.while, left India in August 1905 aftu baring failed to get 
the Home Govcnune:nt to we his 5ide against Kitchener, IDd a 
quicta- 8Dd less ambitious Viceroy, Lord Minto, had been &eat 
out in November, just before C.onmvatism bad fallc.n in England.• 
As a Conservative nominee, worldng undtt the supervision of the 
huge Radial majority returQed to Puliamen1 in January 19C)Ci, 
Minto was compelled 10 pay a good deal more attention to 
"advanced" opim011 thm Curzon bad done. If be, too, needed 
not to heed overmuch the most "advanced" British school of 
thought 011 India, that headed by tbe Sodalist Hyndmaq 111d 
denouncing the British system in India "as the most aimiDll 
misrule that has ever afllicted humanity'',~ a milder school of 
sympathisers with the Indian National Congress was moresiroogly 
represented in the Parliament of 1906 than ever before. Aud here 
is Tht &formers' Year Booi, 1907, voicing early dissllisfaction:4 

Thiny yeen ago, when Lord Ripon was Vkeroy, there seemed CYffJ 

~~~:.-~:!8he:°:~bey~ i:Na!r!.i~~ 
formedbythc,.in1ellcctuals"i1evokedno1Wiooalntb11Siasai .... But 
20 years of British rule, with l10 further democratic institutiom, and DO 
reprdbc:ingpaid1othcwishesorthclndianpcople,wbilelheioc:ras
ing economic dcslitutiOD oa the pan or the "ryots" has become more 
mllllircnwithcachrceurring(ainine,haveworkedaremarbblcchaagc. 
To-day the Coogrcss has behind it ID CIIOffll(IUS .body or popular 
opinion, and i1 m,m soonc1 or l1ie1 rorm a force which cm no loDger 

bc:-::~~salreadybeeamllllifcs1cdwithia thcir~~cdivision~ 
oplnionwhk:halwaysuiscsinsuchcascs,aad wbichexisisio-daym 

• Cf. Whi,dMO"",Ai,,,•lld<k, 1')06,p. t97, under ~mbornnd: '.'.Grta1 m..,,. 

~-':~.i=,~.~1::,;.,"g":,~~~r,·;:'.o:•~i:1~ ~"!;l..i T~d: 
C,,k11m1 :'•sol,"N 10 boyanl fon,i1111 aooci,, on acco11111 of Ille proposed paruaoa 
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Russi■, viz. lhcdivisioninto Conslitutioaalists and Rtvolutionisrs. The 
ConstitutioJlllisthny5tillloolr.10thcBridsbGovemmemtogivetbem 

::.1~:fi~~~:. ~ha~~ =:o:io~dth~ 
refonnisonlytobeobtaiaedbydirffl:collAklwithBritishauthoriry. 

Evay day that the British GOYClDIDCD1 delays to ~et tbc wishes or 
the rormer, carries over 10 the camp of the extremists an additional 
IUIDlbcr •••• 

Up 10 the present the Mohammedans have kepi outside the Congress 
movcmcnt .... In British India their anitude has been one: of conliaucd 
£ricDdliaess to the British <lovi=nuncnt, but they arc beginDi.ng 10 see 
thatGovemmentsyieldonlytopressure .... 

The: action of the Liberal Government wilh regard 10 India hi!$ been 

:C~e ==a;~ ID ~~r=.~d ~~ts~ m: 
bctoOkwbkhwasatall~ICdtomcc1tbc£eelingo£thepeopleof 
India WIS the briDgiDg about of tbc [CSjgm.tion or Sir Bamfyldc 
fuller .••. 

0ac of the WOBI &:anues of the Govermnenl of India is, that while 
itisD01rcspom.iblc10ladimopinion,itisnotevenmpoll$iblcin 
practice to the British House of Commons. The salary of the Sccrewy 
oflnd.iaisnotupontheBritishestimatcS,andtbereforehisactiomdo 
DOl come under the aneation of the Brilish House of Coinmons. This 
isradicallywrong,andonJuly20th(r906)Kcii:Hardicmovedtha1in 
future this change should be dl'caed. He was resisied by Mr. Morley, 
but supponed by a large number o£the Liberal and Radical membcn, 
and the Govemmcnt was only saved f'tom dc£eat by the ass.isianc.e of 
ToryvotCS. 

It is obvious why Morley was already wgiDg the Viceroy on 
towards a cons.ideration of what became knowo as the Morley
Minto Reforms, carried through Parliament in 1909, and why, as 
early as August i907, the fint two natives of India were nominated. 
10 the India Council in London. 



CHAPTER XXV 

LONDON 

~~ 'f:r::::o~ofr!e;;?' ~:: i~~ J: 
Guildballistbectlltte,butforthe.5,000,ooopcop]edwell.inJin 
the. 2,000 miles of streets who now constitute the real Londoll 
-the London which is e:ntitle.d 10 regard itself as heir IO the 
pror.iny, and to all those great traditions and associaliom of 
wbiclitheCorporaliooisthctrus1ee .... 

"ldonotthinkthatthbpropositioncanbeseriouslycontro
vertc:d-that the unity o( Londoo ... is not ollly incomplete:, 
but impossible, so long as the government of the City of Lon
don is not improve.d and reformed .... The souod and statcS
mallliltc course 10 take would be lint 10 amalgamate the Cor
poratioo of the City and the Couoty Council ..•. The oCKI s1ep 
would be 10 substitute for the: aisling vestries distrid councils 
ac:tingwilhinsuchareasandclothcdwithsucbfi..mctio11suI 
havedcsaibed .•.. Butwbatdoesthe.Billdo?ltacaiesanew 
sc1ofauthoritics ... whichare10havethestylcands1atusof 
municipal boroughs. Sir,Isaida£cwmomcntsagotbatlwould 
not quarrel about a name, but when you c:all thcse new authori
ties municipal boroughs you arc giving them a (alse name . 
. . . The whole thcmy of the (Munic.ipal Re£onn) Act of 183.5 

:::c':tided :w:;d'::a!~lv~OU:;,?n ~=I~~: 
commwiity which they adjoined. The Goven:imcot by this 
Bill arc doing eKICtly the reverse. They like a community in 
which there arc tens and hundreds of thousands sleeping in 
ooc quaner, working in another, 6ndiog amuscmc111 in a third, 
and1hccxcrciseo£thcirsocial111dphilanthropiczcalinycta 
fourth. Geographically, socially, industrially, politically ii is a 
wholc;andthcrcisacomplc1caod11Dbrolcencontinuityi11tha1 
whichyouhavcparccllcdou1in10ascricso£artificialscctio11s 
andbloclcswhich,callthcmwhaccveryouplcasc:,areoothing 
clse1hanarcascrca1cdbythcrulerandthepain1-brushonthc 
map. I will lake as a crucial illus1rati011 Greater Wcsuniuster. 
You take the Strand, Sc. George's, Hmovcr Square, and 
St. Jamcs's, and Jump them together. This hybrid body you 
artificially create, and by a kind o(grand l;u-ccoy you appro
pri11c10 i1lhe his1oric 111me 11£We51J1lios1er. Tba1iswha1I 
veaturetocallmunicipaljcrry-building .... Wedeprcca1cany 
scheme which, on the prctc11:1 0£ the e:KCrcisc of powers which 
maynotllllfairlybegivco111panicularlocalities,willycttake .,. 
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awa:,ft-omthccentralautborityortbcrepraentatives of 
Louduuawhole,thatuDdividcdpoweraudautboritywbieh 
ougbt1obelong10theccnaalbodyalone ...• 

" ••• i1ispu1forwai:dasuchcmetoell"eaiDdircctl.ywh1t,aficr 
the authoritative proIIOUDCffllelll of lmido11 opinion last year, 
ao one would attempt dii:cctly u, circa-to 1urrouad and 
bumess the unrefonned Qty with a ring or sham muDid
palities; 10 impair and d"'uoy in inosi maierial paniculan thc 
c:orporaieandadniiDistrativeunicyofLondonasawbole .••. " 

Mr. Asqu.ilh argues the Progrcn.ivc case against the 
Lo11don Oovemment Bill, Hlllllanl, Mar<:b 23, 1899-



T HE attempt of a whole generation of London Radical 
leaders to secure a n:preseutative Municipal Cowicil with 
wide powcn for the cntirc c:apiW produced, UI 1888, the 

very limited conc:ess.ion of the London County Counci.l. For the 
basic functions of urban government-paving. sttcct-watering and 
cleansing, public lightiog, house-refuse removal and the rest-the 
capital was still left to the archaic apparatus of the City in the 
centre and, beyond the City's narrow tonfiocs, to the inefficient, 
unto-ordinated and often corrupt ane.ntio.ns of twenty-three 
Parish Vestries and fifteen District Boards. Poor Relid'remailled 
the province of thiny Boards of Guardians with a Metropolitan 
C.0111111011 Poor Fund and a Metropolitan Asylums Board to crown 
the edifice. And if Vestries, Distriet Boards and Boards of 
Guardians caused unending complai.Dt in a "democratic age" 
because of the "injustices" attending property qualifications and, 
in the case of the Guardians, plwal voting. too,1 the Mecropolitan 
Police sysccm. seemed much worse, for here the ratepayer was 
denied all control over the force which he supponcd. Outside the 
City, which had managed to prcse1VC most of its police powen, 
the Home Secrcwy bad sole charge, and neither Vestty nor rate
payer had the slightest claim to attention. The London School 
Board also retained its entire powers, and so the London County 
Councilseemed,at first,to beofl'ercd vcrylinlemorcthanthe 
duties of the deposed Metropolitan Board of Works. This body, 
made up of representatives f'rom the Vestries, the District Boards 
andtheCity,had been set up in 1855 principally for the purpose 
of providing London, very belatedJy, with a system of main 
drainage, but as the one metropolitan authority, engaged in civil 
engineering on the largest scale, it had almost inevitably received 
one ex1eosion of jurisdiction after another. Parliament bad been 
especially pleased with the Board's success in embanking the 
Thames and so, after having been made the Fire Brigade authority, 
it was entrus1ed with such other tasks in the: Metropolis as the 
purchase and management of open spaces, the acquisition of 
privately owned bridges across the Thames and their liberation 
from toll and, finally, the novel slum-clearance and rehousing 
operations empowered by the Ar1isans' DweUingsAa. By this time, 
moreover, it had borrowed very heavily on the London market aod 

1 Cf. E,vlisb R•lm1h"", 1IJrtl8d, pp. 318-93, 

"' 
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bad, in &ct, also become the intermediary through which Vesttics 
and District Boards borrowed for then- own limited local schcma.1 

Yet, before the end, the Board's prestige bad fallen so low because 
of the general suspicion that CODtraclOlS aod gas- and water
complllies had obtained corrupt influence that a Co.oservarive 
Govcnuneut agreed, in 1888, to the aansfer of its powcn to a 
London County Council, directly and almost "democntically 
elected".: 

It is possible that eve. Ritchie when, as President oftbe Local 
Government Board, be pcnuadcd his brotber-CoDSe!'Vatives to 
agree 10 the establishment of a London County CoUDC:il, believed 
that the combination of Mctropoliwi Board and County powers 
be was ofl'ering would temporarily satisfy the ambitiom of 
London's "progressives". Shrewd though he was, Ritchie 
hardly saw rcaso.n to suspect that his inevitable "concession" of 
"democratic election" to a body whose main interests would 
apparcndy lie in drainage, slrCCt-widelling, ire-stations, bridges 
811d embacltments, music-hall licensing and the rest, a,uld mate 
more problems than the London School Doud had done. School 
Board "progrcss.iYCS" had, in their time, maddened "hard
working ratepayers" by their "seutimeDul extravagances" with 
Board school pianos and French, and there had repeatedly been 
the loudest Cbtuch alarums concerniug the Board's alleged pre
dilcctioo for plaating its "sec:lllar" schools wherc they infliaed the 
grem:st damage upon the schools maintained by religious agencies. 
The result bad always been a ''raa:ion"l persuading new classes 
to look to C-onscrvatism for salvation, and "reac:lion" might 
become more pronounced if the LoodOJ1 County Council should 
assume a more extremist "progrcss.ive" tone than bad customarily 
reigned at tbe London School Board. 

Tbm: was much to justify this Conservative confidence in some 
of

1
t1Je difficul.ties which the: apostles of"progrcss" on die London 
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County Council ,peedily encountered. The C.OWU, for iDstaoce, 
decided that the two women "progrcss.ives" who had obtained 
membership, Miss CobdeD and Miss Coos, were ineligible; 1 the 
Council's etrom against the worst type or music-ball brought 
much UDpleasa11t ridicule; and it speedily transpired that a 
"reform", loudly advocated by the friends of"municipal progress", 
involved them in the sad Deccssity of asking for rates considerably 
higher than those of the Metropolitan Board of Works.1 Yet the 
ambition a11d "progressive" energy that bad been released by the 
sense or representing and, in a measure, dircctiDg the world's 
largest capital was not to be quenched even by serious disappoiDt
mcn1s. There were, for cum.pie, tremendous plans of mctrO
politan integration under which the Poor I.aw, the Police, and 
Education would have been taken over by County Council Com
mittees, the Vesaies, the Disaic:r Boards and the City have 
become subordinated authorities, working under direction, and, 
finally, Gas, Water, Markets, Docks and T!lmways have been 
"municipaliscd" in the most ambitious "Collectivist" programme 
ever devised in Britain.3 And if the programme as a whole was 
100 Socialist even for the bulk or County Council "progressives", 
the anti-Socialists of the Liberty and Property Defence League 
soon saw good reason 10 fear the danger of its partial adoption by 
piecemeal. The free ferry-service across the Thames at Woolwich, 
ordained in the County Council's very first days, seemed a dreadful 
enough poncnt. 1 The County Council had adopted the argument 
that, as so many bridges bad been freed from toll at the public 
cost during the last doi:en ye.an, Woolwich, which contributed 
10 the charges but could not be provided with a bridge owing to 
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its position down river, below the principal docks, had a just claim 
to a free feny-servia:. From this position it seemed but a step to 
the IIClll Fabian argument that workmen, who could Dot find 
house-room within walking diswu:c of their employment and who, 
in fact, eased the chronic overcrowding at London's centre by 
living farther out, possessed a good moral right to claim free traas
ponatioo on municipal aams.1 

Though fw o!thc "Socialism", with which the "progressives" 
of the County Council were beld to be infected, led Conservative 
Ministers to eye their proposals with distrust, they could not be 
denied, for example, the new Technical Education powers allotted 
County Councils generally in 1890 or substantial new housing 
powers under each of the three pans of the 18go Housing Act. 
Nor could amiabJe if somewhat "Socialist" experiments in the 
provision of new amenities in the parks and ope.o spaces be pre
vented, a kindlier if more costly asylum administration, and a more 
ambitious establishment for the London Fire Brigade. But it was 
DOI primarily on ambitious municipalism in such directions that 
the County Council and Conservatives fell out. Conservatives 
were resolved that no police powers in the world's wealthiest 
a.piral could be given to a Council charged wilh a weakness for 
pandering to the mob and a conswit tendency to be less thm just 
to "propcny". And if the "progressivcs" were half resigned to 
the necessity of delayiDg any big movement for police powers until 
Lord Salisbury's Government should have fallen,1 they saw no 
necessity, in the interim, to refrain from expressing their views on 
ground laradlords, or, it might be, mettopolitan tramway com
panies when they had the occasion. Thus, in 1890, when the 
Council's Strand Improvement Bill was drawn up to permit 
th~ building of what became Kingsway and the Aldwych, the 

"' 
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"piograsives" attempted to win authority to impose a suppkmen
tary "betterment rate" on all propmy that was estimaleCI to hne 
pined in value from the demolition ornnious rookeries and 
slums in their neighbourhood and the: substitution of fine streets 
offering altogether better approaches. Though the: friends or 
"property" de(ealeCI the "betterment priDciple" io I89o, that did 
Dot pttVeD.t the Council from returning to the attack repeatedly 
until io. 1895 some parliamentary recognition wasobtained.1 On 
tramways, again, the anempt or the London Tramways Company 
to promote the Bill of 1891, which would have given them 
power to take their lines across Westminster Bridge and along 
the Thames Embankment, became the occasion of what 
Conservatives considered a veritable display of improper 
"Socialist" bargaio.iug by the Council. To win "progressive" 
coo.stD.t, the Company was asked to reduce employees' hours, to 
agree to workmen's tickets at not mon: than Id. per mile and 
to accept the possibility or purchase by the Council on terms 
that hardly seemed to make due allowance, on Stock Exchaage 
lines, for the commercial risks the Company proposed to take. 1 

Still other controversies should be meationed if any adequate 
idea is to be given of the binemeH or the County Council electiom 
of March 1892 and of the Parliamewry elections that followed a 
few months afterwards and convened the metrapo.lis once again 
into lhe country's principal debating arena between "So.cialism" 
a.nd i1s opponents. The "progressives" were charged. with angliDg 
for votes by oll'ering the plunder or "property" oo. the largest 
scale. And if the vote of the very poor was aimed at by advanciq 
a claim to the City's Guild and Charity properry,3 the small shop
keeper's coyer vote, it was alleged, was made the mlJk of even 
mote Macbiavelliancalculalions. Regardlenofthefacttbatan 
occupier's responsibility for rates automatically reduced the reut 

;~:~sf§i:~c~~?~~~~~i~"ir~~i~~~:~::t::a~ 
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that could bcasktd ofhim,thcsbopkeeper(andmepaycrgenerally) 
was to be offered the uansfer of pan of his rate-responsibility 
to the landlord on the alleption that landlords had hitbeno made 
no contribution 10 rates at all.I Further "relief" to the ratepayer 
was claimed in the shape of a muuicipal death duty aad special 
"bettcnnent" dues to be levied on the beneficiaries of Council 
"improvements". t Nor was this all. The owners of empty houses 
and vacant building s.ites were to be med, almost on tbc assump
tulll that such houses and lites could only be untenanted because 
of the grasping terms demnded by their proprietors. And, in 
some eyes, the most insidious "progressive bribe" of all was the 
call for the "equalisation of iatcs" throughout the mettopolis. 
London's more prosperous disuias, already cooaibuting largely 
in aid ofthcir poorer neighbours through the Mcaopolita11 Com
mon Poor Fund, were, it was alleged, threatened not merely with 
unjust new impositions but with impositions a:rtain to increase 
conuption and ei:travagance among the most suspect of the Vestries 
and Boards of Guardians. Hitherto these dubious bodies had 
only had the mes of their own locality to play with but, in future, 
they would apparently be blessed by the ability 10 put their band 
into the pockets of all London. That even Sidney Webb should 
have been williog 10 offer checks on what he charimbly called 
"loal Clltravagancc" seems to afford clear proof that "moderates" 
hadsomec:ausetofcar theeff'easof"equalisatioll oftberates.", 
purcandwulil111ed.1 

Despite the conspicuous effol'U made to procure a stroug 
''moderaie"rallyagaias1theincreasingly"progressive"iendencies 
of the Council, the elections of Man:b 1892 produced a Council 
of 84 Progressives and So Moderates. And, as one cbrollicler, 
records:' 

Evm these figures hardly represented the inagnitude of the uiumph, 
lhc: majorities gcoerally being unusually large. Thus Mr. John Burns 
ha~ a majori1)' of 3~, aad Mr. _Sidney Webb, against whom the big 

not, i,......,.,.,,, dnirab!e to throw all •h~ npmdi111rc 

i~ a~i:.:::m':'=.r1::--i.:.:;tt1..:cnd,~.!i ••;.:.?,sl;':0 'i::.°':;.!"! 
•~;.·,;.·~. Gudinrr,Johilffllll,nr,l111itl'rofr,,11·w M""flftffll,pp. 1'3-4. 
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gunsbadbeenturned,amajorityof1,-,oo. TheroucofthclllDdlords 
was complete .... The panywcrej11.bilan1. The Daily Chronidt, which, 
with the Star, had been their mOSI CODSWU: 1111d enlightened rriead 

t t,:•!.°:c~cdis°:i:~IIC:t:eof~deu~ry~'":.:: 
Mr. John Bu.ms was optimistic: llDOll.lh to dli!di: that they c:ould any 
thcirpolicyforthc:c:omrolofthca-ams,thcwa1eraacl1hc:polic:e,within 
thcnc11threeymn. 

In view or the GC11Cral Elcclion expc:c:tcd later in the year, the 
victorious Progressives of the L.C.C. went on to attempt to 
commit the bu.O. or Gladstonian candidates all over the c:ou.ntry 
to their ambitious "London Programme". Thc::y c:enainly made it 
inevitable that the Gladstonian Govenu:nent, whic:h tool: office in 
August 1892, should stand c:ommitted to regard "London Unifi.ca
tion" with a favourable eye. A Royal Commission on the subject 
was, in fact, c:onccded early in 1893, and the "London Programme" 
was thus guaranteed a thorough examination despite fu-reac:hillg 
demands which have been summarised as f"oUows; 1 

Extension or the powers of the Council so that all privileges pos
scsscd by provincial municipal authoritics shou.ld bc eoioyed by London .. 

The: fusion of the City Corporation with the London Coll.Dry Council. 
The uansfcr to the Cou.Dcil of the power of the Metropolitan 

Asylums Board and the control or the Mcuopolitan Polic:c. 
Thescn.ing11.pofdisuictc:ou.ncilsinplaceo£theveS1rics. 
That all municipal c:lc:ctions should be held OD the same day, and that 

the areas should be the same. 
That the Council should own the inarllcts, the gas and the water 

su.pplyo£London. 
That ISSCHD\Cnl should be put in the ba.ods of the Council, and thllt 

thT~:~!~:~':f~~:t:~ ~~~1~dti;',!~:. ~~ applica-
tionofpar10£ thc d11.tin to municipal ends. 

l'ublicbodicstohavetherigh11oac:qu.ircopcnspac:csrwtbcp11.blic 
benefit. 

Equal rights for men and women in rnu.nic:ipal ~rmncnt. 
The carrying out of the recommendations or the Royal Commission 

withrcgard1otheCiryGu.ildsandc:harilics. 
It is 100 long a story to recount bow the bright "progressive" 

hopes or 1892 and 1893 were increasingly overc:ast when it beamc 
plain that the City meant 10 throw its whole prestige and resources 
agains1 the Council's proposals and that it c:ould rely upon strenuous 

G~,~:~!.':~~:.;r~::~:,,;',;~ ,h~9&,~:n~!;,!:;, FT~~~~si::/1:0 ~~ 
Proeramn,o'"" from Gardmor•sJol,n s.,.,,,.,.,J 1A, Pro, ... nHM.,.,.,,.,nr,p.155, 
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support from the Conservative party and the Lords. Long before 
the shattering Gladstonian EJection defeats of18g5, indeed, it had 
bea>me clear that tbe weak Liberal Cabinet of 189>-5 would be 
completely uoable to carry any legislation for its "progressive" 
protcgis, and tbat the Lords would be able to slay without cere
mony any shreds of a "Londou Ullification" Bill that persistence 
and good fortwlC might steer through the Commons. Yet there 
sccmcd, at first, to be some compensation in the Local Govern
ment Acr: of 1894 wbic.b "democratised" the London Vestries 
111d Boards of Guardians in mmmo.n with those of the rest oftbe 
counay. The Lords had, indeed, viewed with no friendly eye the 
proposal to abolish the rating' qualifications which had hitheno 
kept those who were not "substantial ratepayers" out of the London 
Vestries uul Boards ofGuardiaos.1 The Peers even ventured to 
cut out of the Bill all that would have made it of service to Lomlon's 
"democracy" and only gave way when a formidable demonstration 
provedthat,i!theywerenotcareful,theymightendangerexcelient 
Omscrvative prospcas of a speedy return to power. Certainly, 
the Parliamentary elections of 1895 would hardly have yielded the 
ISlOllishing Conservative triumphs Sffll in lhe meb'OpOlis if the 
"people" had bad a substantial grievance. 

It may well be that some Peers, in giving way, budly saw how 
''pJOperty" could be worse "plundered" by the bumanitariaa. 
''atravagances'' of ''Labour'' Guardians and Vestrymen thao it had 
already been by the corruption of the small knots of tradesmen 
and contractors who, under the system of rating qualification, bad 
so often secured control of the Vestries and the Boards of Guar
dians. Doubtless, the exploits of Will Crooks and George Lans
bury, when they were e111blcd to take increasing charge of 
Poplar's Poor Relief, were destined most rudely to undeceive 
tbcm.1 But, for the rime, the greater "dcmocntic hannony" 
established between the "people" of London and their Boards 
and Vestries cenainly served to weaken the "rightful claims" of 
the London County Council to take over the direction of all 
London administration. Indeed, the strengthened moral position 

4J7 
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of the Vesttics was, before long, to tempt c.onservatives to the idea 
of conferring: corporation status upon them and so end, it was 
hoped for ever, the "im11I1e megalomaDia" which induced the 
"progressives" to aim at the complete control of London and its 
conversion into a vast "municipaliscd" Paradise at the ratepayers' 
expense. But that story should, perhaps, wait, and an BCCOW1.t 
&rst be given of the two hotly contested se1s of London elections 
fought in the winter of t194-s, which reveal most clearly, to the 
unfamiliar modern eye, what were the municipal issues which 
aroused the greatcSt heat at the time. And as C.OUnty Council 
elections have already had a little attc.ntion, the London School 
Board elections of November 1894 will be treated before those 
held, in March 189s, for the London CoW1ty Council. 

Despite the &nc work done by "progressives" in the first fourteen 
years of the School Board's history, 188s saw, with the Chairman• 
ship of the Rev. J. R. Digglc, the rise ofwbat "progressives" con
sidered as "an intoJerant clericalism". "Clericalism" was assisted 
to win a majority partly by complaints of the School Board's 
hwnaniwian. "extravagances" at the expense of the ratepayers 
and partly by the system of the "cumulative vote" ruling at School 
Board elections. London's School Board was returned by eleven 
huge constituencies, allowed from four to seven members each, 
with the individual voter entitled to throw all his four, five, six, 
or seven votes for one favourite andidatc, if he so desired. 1 

"Clericalism" had cenainly contrived to drill its mixed pack of 
Anglican, (.atbolic and "anti-extravagance" voters more ably 
in the tactics of the cumulative vote than would have been thought 
possible in 1870 when that system had been adopted. And 
having ob1ained control, "clericalism" proceeded, according to its 
opponents, to restrict Board-school expansion so that "voluntary 
schools" under religious management might hold their ground 
and then ventured upon the even more conuoversial activity of 
seeking to eliminate what it considered 10 be the "secularist" 
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blight which lay upon the Board Schools. The high point of 
"Diggleite clericalism" was rcai;hed with the notorious Circular 
of 1894 in which it was attempted to lay down more precise 
directions for Christian insuuction so that the religion taught in 
400 Board Schools by 8,000 teachers might be guarded from the 
covert secularism, agnosticism or even atheism which was sus
pected in part of the teachiDg body. The fact that the Anglican 
Archdeacon of London deplored the Circular, that 3,100 teachers 
asked to be excused from religious teaching under its definitions 
and that Nonconfoonists and Radic:als built up a strenuous 
alliance against the "Anglo-Catholic plot", seems to give prima 
facie evidence of the Circular's unwisdom. The School Board 
election results of November 22, 1894, wbi,;h made Mr. Diggle's 
continued Chairmanship impossible and destroyed all prospect of 
enforcing the Circular, provide similar evidence.• But here it 
must be a question not so much of electoral details as of the spirit 
in whicb a Radical-Nonconformist-Labour alliance fought the 
election under the Progressives' School Board Election Council. 
Here is a revealing quo1ation from an article on the election by the 
Radical Nonconformist, Dr. Clifford:1 

The whole strength of Anglic.anism, with a few notable exceptions, 
3Ild most of the forces of Roman Catholicism, were pined against the 
Progressives. The Bishop of LondOll ... definitely bade the Church
mcll of London vote for Mr. Digglc; and 011 the eve of the election the 
Archbishop of Canterbury gave the reactionaries his sanction. . . . 
Added to the special and ceaseless activities of the Anglican Church 
were those of the Primrose Leagu~the Womeo's Christian Education 
League ... the Voluntary Schools Defence Union .... And ... there 
wa~ the Cliurcl,. Tinl.li, strenuous, biner, scornful, beyond its wont, 
asking for the "s,news of war", 1101 from Londoners only, but from the 
counuy at large, and rou~ing the laggards with the shrill cry .... "for 
God and the c~Jdre11"; since, 10 use its apt words, the "clccuon con
cerns everyone ID the counuy, for to London do hundreds of provincial 
Boards look for guidance on religious questio11s" ... all the virulcllcc 
of religious invective was brought to bear against the Progressives. 
They were the oppone11ts of the "Clrristia11 candidates". They were ~:ie!i:;ir 'J~~a~~t~", "Uniwians", "men who were ready to 

May we then conclude that the strife is ended, and the reign of 

~~~f~~r~EL~t~r~~~t~i~g~~~~:~~~~r.£;.N:n~c~~!fu!~ 
R~cy, one of the Board's mon comb.otivc High Churchmen. 

'lb1d.,pp.13-19. 
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cduaitiood tf6citDcy and educational peace at the doon? Most 
sincerclJ do I wishitmaybcso. I will DOtyctsurrendtrthe hope 
that we DIiiy a:ue from anempting 10 tum ow: State schools io.10 
theol~~mies,andnurstriesforscaarianism,andbecootmlto 
1118ll1111111 them a theKhools of the childrm of the people. But the 
omeDSattDOtf'avourable. Tkbf.nleisoolyio.$U$peose .. 

To turn from the School Board Election of November 1894 to 
the County Council Election of Much 1895 is to turn abruptly 
&om the semi-theological sphere to that of controversy oo "muoi
cipalisation", "llllification", aad "more equitable adjustment of 
the ntes". The second County Couocil of 1892-s, though 
dominated by I great Progressive majority, had been very tlfcc
tivdy prevented &om realising any of its ambitious plaas for 
materially enlarging its scope of action. The apathetic voter, wbo 
bad been promised a new Jerusalem, folllld himself, instead, 
fatigued and irritated by reading of a C011Stant stream of Co1111cil 
demands that always seemed to get rejected amid angry and con
fusing cona:oversy. The Council bad called loud and long for 
pcrmiss.ion to absorb the City and its revenues, and the City, 
countcr-attadtlng with bitteniess had rendered the Council's plan 
completely abortive. Just as abortive bad been the Co1111cil's 
activity in preparing Bills for the buying up of London's eight 
water compani1C$; in demanding that the legislati011 authorising 
new metropolitan electric lines sbould contain a clause giving the 
Couocil the rigbt of compulsory purchase after a specified period; 
and in agitating for strong representation on the ThamlC$ Con
servancy. Even where the Progressives could rightly claim some 
"success", it tCllded to be dimmed by the clouds of controvcny 
which bung about it. Thus the London scholarship scheme for 
devoting part of the beer and spirit dutilC$ of 1890 to the C011SlrUC

tion of an educational ladder from the Boan:! School to the 
University w:as a very cff'ective piece of work. Yet it had been 
accompanied by the usual abortive 111d controversial attempt to 
lay I questionable claim for patt of the cost on those parts of 
the revenues of Ciry Guilds not yet being devoted to purpos1C$ 
w~ch the County Council thought beyond impcachment .. 1 The 
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"betterment rate", again, though fiDally put into a Parliamentary 
tnaCDDC.Dtin the Tower Bridge(Souther:a Approach) Bill, was only 
grudgingly allowed to a body whose "progressive'' majority was 
under constant criddsm, whether for DtW bursts of"megalomania" 
like the demaad to be aUowcd to operate a telephone service or 
for that allcgcd subsel'Vieace to "Labour" which permitted trade 
unions to dictate "fancy" wages and conditions to County CowlciJ 
contnetOrS and to tbe "Progressives"' vay suspect Works 
Depanment.1 

By March 1895, certainly, some of the fervid faith in London 
as the new Jerusalem must have evaporated fur, in placeoftbe Sz 
Progressives eleaed against 36 Moderates in 1892, 59 Progressives 
only were returned against an equal number of Moderates. This, 
of course, meant a Council in which majorities were uaobtainable 
for the bolder flights of "municipalisation" and in which the 
Moderates were able to insist, in regard to the hotly disputed 
subject of London tramways, that there should be no direct 
Council operation. In the pose of forward-looking men them
selves the ModerateS daimed to be ready to allow the Council to 
take over ownership of the lines somewhat earlier than would have 
been the case under the various Tiamways Aas. This would have, 
foronething,tbegreatpNCticaladvanugcofallowing:elem:ifica
tion to be cons.idercd, without long paralysing waits for Tramway 
Company rights to run out. But as "practical men" the Moderates 
wanted the "forward-looking'' purchase of the lines from the 
Companies to be balanced by a business-like refusal to succumb 
10 the 1emptations of Council operation. Th11 would mean, 
according 10 1hem, every detail of aamwaymen's hours, wages 
and working conditions becoming a subject of politic:al. con1cntion 
lllside the Council, while London's other business was neglected 
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uui a constant condition or insubordination reigned on the LondoD. 
aams. Tbe Moderates' own "pnctical" plan, wbicb Progressives 
bad lugely to accept, was tramway operation of the Couuci.l's 
newly acquired lines by a syndicate or the former tramWaY com
panies, working under a fourteen-year lease, payiDgtbeCouuci.l 
rent uui a proportion of any increased takings, uui guaranteeing 
tbeir employees conditions or labour, saf'egiwded in various 
directions.• 

London Progressives, bowever, faced their sternest test u 
Comervatism, completely ttiumpbant in Parliament since 18515, 
prepared, during the winier or 1897-8, to belp the Moderates to 
anainthevicloryinMarcb1'98tha1theybadjustfailedtoreacb 
in Marcb 1895. If a Moderate majority could be obtained, even 
oneagooddealsmaller,proponionately,lhanlheu10nisbingsix 
10 one position esmblishcd, with Liberal-Unionist belp, at the 
Parliamentary elections in London, the Progressives' claims 10 a 
control of London so complete u 10 enable thtm, irthey so desired, 
10 dictate 10 the Imperial Government, IDigbt be lirmly scotcbed 
by Parliament once and for all. From the Conservative point or 
view Lord Salisbury was almost 100 frank wben be opened tbe 
anackonthe Progressivesinanaddressgiventoaconf'erenceor 
Conservative and Unionist Associations beld at the Alben Hall 
on November 16, 1897. Here is one account or tbc Prime 
Minister's speech and its ell"ffls:' 

Hcutoni,hcdcvcnasympathclicaudicncebylhcscomfulcharactcr 
of his N?marks about the Council and its works. There were stalCSIIICII, 
he said, who had fallen victinis to meplo~, the passion for bic 
thiogs simply because they were big. While he revere11ecd the mrmbers 
of the Loodon County Council for the amOUDt or time which thc, 

!:!~:t =tl~~rc: m'=J:: J:''i:a~b~u!c,h~1c': ~~=: ~= 
London as what it was, no, o,u grtal lflunicipaliry, l,u1 ,z,r aggr-qai, a/ 
m11nkipali1itJ. Thcquestionwouldnotbesolvcdwilesstheygave1 
large pan of the duties 11 presen1 perfonncd by the London County 
Council to a number of smaller municipalities operating in oarrower 
arcas;and he had linlc doubt that some lq:islation OD the subject 
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would be introduced by the Government in the casuiDg msioa. 
At present they had I lialc: parliament and that WIS DO'C what they 
wanted ••••• 

ap~:r,c=to~:°rs!2 to,::t"m':lticl~J':.c~ .it.':;! 
public authoriryo£a loeal chlratler had ever commanded such a wealth 
of charaaer and ability. Bankers, civil e,:vmu, business mtD and 1 
1prinklingofthcablcranclmorccncrgelic peetspveuDStiatcd work to 
the Council .... But Lord Salisbucy coalcndcd that limiu.tioa of size 
was necessary .... "Though I do not fora moment deny", he said, "that 
you have ucelltDt mca on the L.C.C., they are men of another kind. 
They are mc.n who give themselves wholly up to this matter. That is 
1101 sogood,Ol'aa)'lhinglike sogood,asthcgovcmmen1 of men who 
~ s~ CODl!uctulg thcirafl"ai'!iD their~ capaci9'.· .. they are nm-

hands. Whatever might be the feeling io regard to unification, London 
would cmaillly DOt tolerate the raluction of the County Council to the 
ltvd of a local vestry. The memories of lhe Mcuopolitan. Board of 
Works were IOO recent and the pride of Loodo:D in its new instrument of 
goverD111eDt100secure10admi1ofsuchafaawticpia:eofl'CKlion ... 

It may well be that reaction against Salisbury's threat to what 
administtative unity London possmed was already visible in the 
iesults of the London School Board elections of November 25, 
1897. Ceruialy, the figures, as published on November 27th, 
showed that a firm Progress.ive majority had once again been 
es1ablishcd despite the pitfalls or the cumulative vote and the panic 
produced iD cenaiD quaners by fear of the "perils" that would 
arise from the Progress.ives' "secularism" and "exuavagance" .1 

The School Board figures were undoubtedly a stimulus to 
thorough Progressive organisation for the Council elections, and 
distinguished candidates were sought out to fight even some or the 
more hopeless WtH End sea15. 2 Before the end, Rosebery and 

1111d111U1hdr111celi.Dpweclljoycdoun,:lvcsilmnc11SCIJ,111difwcbadbecn .,., 
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Chamberlain had entered the fray from opposite sides, Rosebery 
aiticisiog Chamberlain's apparent readiness to carve up London 
into sub-di.visions, noue larger than Binni.ngbam, aod Chamber
lain appealing, against the swelliDg pride and poor performance of 
the County Council, to what might be achieved by enlisting the 
local pride aod ability of London's Camberwells. The election 
results were, perhaps, more affected by the cry of "Cities of the 
rich and parishes of the poor" which the Progressives devised in 
order to voice their suspicion that the Conservatives were capable, 
if left unchcclted, of raising Westminster md Kensingtoxl almost 
to the privileged municipal status of the City in order that these 
wealthy disaicts, too, might defeat the Progressive plan of greater 
metropolitan integration aod more "equalisation of the rates". 
When the election results of Much 1898 gave the Progressives 
-,o elcacd scats against 48 for the Moderates,1 it became quite 
obvious that aoy Conservative plans of the sort had become 
incxccutablc. The London Gover!lment Act, which the Conserva
tives took to the Statute Book in r899, was certainly much less 
objectionable than the one Progressives had feared, or affected to 
fcar,in 1898. 

Yet the London Government Act had its Conservative smiegy 
too. In mun.icipalising London Vestry Govcrmncnt and am
ferring upon it lhe full panoply of Mayors, Aldermen, Town 
Clerks and the rest, the Conservative Cabinet of 1899 bad gone far 
to make it cenain that London's district gover!lments would never 
consent to become mere locality agents for an all-powerful London 
County Council. The City had, in fact, been presented, in the 
twenty-eight newly created Metropolitan Bnroughs, with invaluable 
allies against any "overweening pretensions" that tbe County 
Council Progressives might advance in the name of "the peopJe 
of all London". Indeed, in proposing that the new Boroughs 
should go dirttt to the Local Government Board for loan
sanction instead ofto lhe County Council as the Vestries had done, 
the Conservative BiU had, at firsr, tlu-eauned 10 deprive the Council 
of one of its principal controls over locaUty developments. It 
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took a suugle on the pan of the Pragrmives' Liberal mauls iD 
Parliamem: to secure tbc maintmance of the Council's aisling 
rights over local govermnmt borrowing iD the meuopolis. But 
all the Propes-sivcs' Parliamenmy friends could do failed lO 
persuade Minisms to allow the County Council any new contaas 
with the capital's districr: governments. Tbus, despite a "demo
mtic" prejudice against admitting to the Council anyone not 
directly dcacd by the "people", the Progressives would gladly 
have invited rcprcscntativcs of tbe new Borough Councils to 
their deliberations and would, iD fact, vastly have preferred such 
members to the Aldcnnell !:bey were compelled to co-opt for six
year mms under the Local Govcrmnent Act of 1888. But C.W
aervativcs rejected the idea out of band. They saw in it the 
elements of an old Progressive plan to strengthen the Council's 
moral claim to speak in the name of the people of all London. 
And they feared, or affected to fear, that organic comieaion with 
the County Qnmd.l would divert the new Boroughs from adminis-
tntion, which was their proper task, to the partisan politics which 
according to Conservatives, had vitiated the Council's every 
activity.I 

There was, of c:oune, other trouble on the London Govemmeu.t 
Bill, the Progressives 6ndiag special reason for suspicion in the 
creation of a "greater Westminster" from London's richest areas, 
formerly under the separate Vestries of St. James's, Westminster, 
St. George's, Hanover Square and tbe Strand District Board. Ia 
view of Progressives' long history of ttoublc with the rich 111d 
privileged City of London, the appearauoe of a wealthy Bild 
ex1c.nsive "Qty of Westminster" to lead the new MeaopolitaD. 
Boroughs dl10 tbe same jealous course of seeking Conservative pro
tfflion from every attempted Cnunty Cnuncil "encroachment" was 
DD amactivc prospect. Another Progressive grievance was the set
ting up of a huge new Borough ofWllldswonh, fur ill this aggrega
tion of South-West l.oDdou's most dcs.irable rcs.ide.ntial areas, 
growing almost daily ill h0115ing, population ud rateable value, 
there seemed c:en.ain 10 emerge lnOlher powerful municipal body 
with but the scantiest sympalhy furor interest in London's grimmer 

qllllliD,-Balfour1h11s: "Thercalreuo11 
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ad grimier side.1 To instance the Lords' SUCCICSS iD striking 
from the Bill a provision permitting: women's membcnhip of the 
new Merropolitan Borough Co1111cils is to supply yet mother 
reason for the complete lack of "progressive" enthusiasm for the 
London Government Bill.1 

Whatever their disappointments with the London Government 
Bill, the large Progressive majority of 1898--1901 spent three busy 
ye.an. Their principal housing achievement, the Betboal Green 
Boundary Street estate, opened in March 1900,1 became even more 
intemationally famous than the Blackwall Tw:mel, 1111der the 
Thames, opened in 1897. Meanwhile the great Ki.ngsway street
construction project was being put into operation, and maximum 
utility was being sought from a newly planned Rotherhithe Tl.ID.Del 
by a cardW.ly desigued policy of clearing the road-approaches 
on both sides of the Thames. Moreover, baving acquired eighteen 
miles of South London tramway, in 1898, by "vol1111tuy agree-
mc:nt" with the business interests concerned, the Progressives had 
begun working the system themselves, putting: the first tram with 
the lc::gend "L.C.C. Tramways" on the road on New Year's Day, 
1899. This proved but the beginning of a great tramWay plan for 
the Metropolis, envisaging: universal elc::arification, "shallow 
tuDDels" 1111der West End and City streets, and the use of virtually 
aU the capital's bridges and embankments for tramway purposes. 
It must be assumed that the Conservative Parliamentary majority 
andtheCity,whichhadlittlelovefortheP,:ogressivesatthebest 
of times, were hardly made more friendly to the plan by the 
"Socialism" which anended the fint direct working of tramways 
by the County Council. To have raised aamway wages as a mancr 
of policy and, at the same time, to have reduced hours,t certainly 
promoted no prompt victory in Parliament for what was soon being 
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melodramatically called "the Battle of the Bridges".' It was not, 
for example, until December 15, 19()6, that tramways were running 
along the Thames Embankment, 2 and if Progressives hoped that 
the friendly Government and Parliament that they at last bad, 
would help them to force the City to admit "shallow tunnels", and 
other authorities, from the Metropolitan Boroughs to the Middlesex 
County Council, to give up their objections to the full scope of 
Progressive tram-plans, they were to be rudely undeceived. On 
March 2, 1907, the electorate, grown tired of nine yean of Pro
gressive control, mercilessly and unscrupulously attacked by a 
lavishly financed propaganda, turned the Progressives out 
dccisively.J In future, the L.C.C. trams had only the lukewarm 
support of a Modera1e Council, while "the advance of science" 
cune 10 the aid of those authorities, inside or ou1side the London 
County area, who objected to extensions of the tramway system. 
The "tube" from Baker Street to Waterloo had been opened on 
March 10, 1906, and, even before, the first petrol-driven buses 
had appeared on the streets independent of the expensively 
eleetrifi.ed L.C.C. lines, whose laying or repair made endless 
traffic problems. 

The "advance of science" was not, however, to be foreseen and, 
by 1907, Progressive persislence certainly seemed to have taken 
the "collectivisation of transport" very near to victory above 
ground. The Counry Council had, of course, ban helped by old
style Tramway Acts drafted in the blissful days before the 
"Socialist peril" and blithely permitting compulsory municipal 
purchase after a 1erm of years. It was this Counry Council 
adva.nl3ge of legal position which had finally induced the Lords 
and the City to give up "the Battle of the Bridges" in 1905 and 
which, in 1go6, procured an immense surrender of private tram• 
operating rights, years before the stipulated time. But the increas
ingly "menacing" sea.le of the "Socialist" victory in the matter of 
the trams was a "lesson" to Conservatives, who had already long 
resolved that no opening should be given to Progressives that would 
enable them to take charge of London's other public utilities. 

It was in the maner of London's water supply tha1 the agil3tion 
' c;:r. Daily N,.,,,, L.C.C. E/«1101' Ltafl<r, Na. ro (February 1907) for "" 

d«uon song ""Trams, Tram,, Trams"' for a refrain. 
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for "public conrrol" seemed loudest and most justifiable. The eight 
existiDg water-companies were hardly giving efficient or economical 
service, and, besides, LondoD's water problem urgently needed 
re-envisaging as a whole if a really dangerous water-famine were 
to be avoided in no very distant future.• Matten were further 
complicated by the fact that Water Company Stock was over
valued because the Stock Exchange expected that the buying-out 
of the Companies would have to be the basis of any possible 
scheme of London Water Refonn. And if, once already, Con
servatives' over-tenderness for- the "vested interest" in water had 
promoted their Geoeral Election rout of 188o,1 the Progressives' 
tendency "unduly" to disparage the value of the Water Compaoics' 
assets ptobably cost them, in 189:;:, their one real chance to get 
water powers into their hands. When the Progressives, after 
suffering reverses at the County Council electioo of 189:;: and 
heavier revcncs still at the Parliamentary election a little later, 
declined to modify the Water Bills they bad successfully taken to 
Second Reading in the "Radical Parliament" of I892-s, they 
apparcotly lost fair chances of legislating "by agreement" with the 
City and the new Salisbury Government. 

County Council Water Bills were subsequently rcje<:tcd in 
1897 and 1901, and in 1902 the Conservative Government pro
posed lcgislatioo of its own, ingeniously calculated to "dish the 
Progressives" as well as to "do justice" to the Water Companies, 
whose shares bad, of course, risco as soon as the Bill was announced. 
Authority to buy up the Water Companies and to tap distant new 
sources of supply, though repeatedly refused to the Water Com
minces suggested by the Council, was offered to a new public body, 
the Metropolitan Water Board. And though the County Council 
forced changes upon a Govcmmcot which had at 6nt suggested 

'Cf.Joi,,. Ben11a"41lu:1',.,,,,miw M<>11""~:-~~j~~=::.~ t,:;n:;: 
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London 
allowing it a men: 10 members in a Board of 69, even the revised 
schedule of Water Board membership was a bitter disappointment 
to Progressives who had once dreamed of a Water Committee, 
nominated seven-eights by the Qnmcil aod onc-cigbtb by the 
City. Io 1895 aod 1896 nobody bad dreamed of setting up claims 
for the discredited Vestries as more geuuiaely rcprcsc.ntative than 
the "CoUllty Council caucus", but that was piecisely the virtue 
Conservatives claimed for the new MetropolitaD Boroughs which 
they had aeatcd and to whose Councils they proposed to allot 
overwhelming weight in the Water Board. E.veo when the Couoty 
Council was allowed 14 members 011 a Board or 66 and the 
representation of the Metropolitan Boroughs was reduced to one 
apica:, double membership for tbe City and Westminster, and the 
decision to scat representatives from all manner of other authorities 
in tbe Home Counties, yielded the final picture of a Board certain 
to be singularly unamCllable to Progressive leadmhip. 1 Here is 
John Bums's bitter comment on Second Rcading:1 

He believed dlat die Board had been cra1ed not because the Govern
ment thought it was a workable Board, but because it was necessary IO 
have a ~ Board in which the County Couocil would be ourvoted . 
. . . It was intended by the Bill to shear still lunher the Cou.aty Council 
of ii, proper duties. They were not to have the power to nm a balf
pt11D.y uamway over WcsuniDSffl' Bridge (Ministerial cheers), while 
th05e o.n the other side spent millions on a railway in Uganda to enable 
tbc native$ to bum the s1ccipcrs (Laughter). They mu.st 001 nm siam
boals. They bad been depnved of the telephones, robbed.of the markets 
andlast,bu.tnotleast,tbeywere1obecoasidercdllllfittodiscbargcthc 
clc:menmy duty or canyiDg out a municipal water supply. He com
plaintd !hat the County Council would be inadequately represented OD 
tbc Water Board and su~1cd that the Coumy Council had been 
placed in a hopele$$ minority in otdcr that the water compmics might 
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aploit i.ccxpcrieoccd bDrougb ,;011.11.cillors iD regard to the terms of 
purcbas~. He ~cdi.aed 10 recognise that the bDrougb co11.11.cils ought to 
be coos1dered m this matt,;r. They were ele.:tal for mi,;roscopie loc:al 
p111poses, acd their representatives oo the Water Board wou.ld fight for 
cheap water for their own districts at the expeDSe of other districts. 
This large Water Board was 11.11.workablc acd dangerous, and an eKpC!l
enccd C:011.11.cy Co\lileil Committee ought to be substinncd for it ... 

Though the Conservatives bad refused the County Council 
water powers in 1902, they decided, it was complained, to "thrust" 
very large education powers upon them in 1903. County Co11.11.cil 
Progressives, who had, in the main, joi.ced heartily in the Opposi
tion's campaign against the Education Act of 1902, acd the 
slaughter of famous School Boards under it, showed not the 
slightest relish at bei.cg offered the succession of the most famous 
School Board of all, that of London. They did not, indeed, under
take the same policy of non-co-operation and obstruction as was 
practised in Wales, 1 though, before long, they saw reason for 
complaining bincrly that the Conservative gift of education had 
been a poisoned one. So macy of the "voluntary schools" which 
had come, with the board schools, under Council jurisdiction 
needed extensive improvemeot or complete replacement that 
considerably higher rates became inevitable.t And this inctcase 

~~1~t1!~~.iir1r£~'·'t£~;z;y ~~s-f~~~~x,;~1:t~~~i:f~~ 
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dut}' ... !os.:tcrihccthc,rpr,nc1ple$forthemomc,>\morderth.a11hechildrenof 
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of rates furnished Conservative and "Moderate" propaganda. 
alreadyglccfuUystrcssingtheProgrcssives'"insane"expcnditurcs 
upon "municipalised" trams and steam.boats, with exactly the 
right material for attack. 1 Even when the County Council 
attempted a uam economy by importing Belgian rails rather than 
pay the CXOl'bitan.t price a British "iron ring" was alleged to be 
extorting, this, too, became maner for offence since it was "putting: 
British workmen on the street". The&ntevidenceoftheapproach
ing PIOgreSSive collapse came OD November 1, 1906, when, It the 
elections for the Metropolitan Borough Councils, the blame for 
"high rates" was so successfully put upon County Council Pro
gressives and their Borough Council Wldenrudies that there was 
a striking "Moderate" victory.: In thciDterval before the C.oWlty 
Council elections of March 2, 1907, there came, among other 
Progressive misfommcs, much disquieting evidence of municipal 
COJTUptioll from the "Socialist" borough of West Ham.3 A Pro
gressive defeat became ccnaiD, the more so as amsiderable 
clerical and religious activity formedy rcsenrcd for School Board 
ElcctiODS was now, siDcc the County Council had become the 
education authority, thrown into the scale upon the "Moderate'' 
si<le. It was thrown, too, with considerable vebemc.oce, owing 
to the "religious" excitement aroused against the Education Bill 
propounded, in 1906, by the Progressives' allies on the Liberal 
Front Bench.• And when the Progressives' defeat came on March 
2, 1907, it was both on a large scale and final. The combination of 
anti-wastrelism, "Municipal Reform", and "religion", writtc:n up 
by some of the most screaming pens iD the Daily Mail and the 
Daily Exp,m olliccs,J kept its bold on London goveroment until 
1934. 



CHAPTER XXVJ 

RELIGION 

"II i\ 1mpou1ble, J behC'\'C, to CUQCnte the p:ri11 of ow 
JI0',1Ucm .... W"c ■tt(Jf)thecdJcofapn:aJIICC. Mr.Gladnooc, 
OJ any othci: Prime Mml•tc:r, ba• nnl)· ,:m 10 - a"""' of 
rc,,o)utJOn, 1n Parb■mmt. rrOJICNn,: thal 1hc En,:lfth E-uh
ll'hmc1n •hall be dcah ..-1th 1n the •■me manner th■ I the Jmh 
E•t1hl1\hmcn1 •·a• dcah •1th, and I firmly bchc-vc thll h1• FD
JIO',I) would be la,gcly•urrcmcd. The Rom■ru,1,, the Infidel•, 
lhc cztrcme D,.\c1nc:r•, the ma•,,co. 1n our la"'° u,•-n,,, the 
farmer, and lahnurCl"l ID m■ny rural f'ltl\hct. ll'Ollld ,:we him 
C'\"CT}" ro'"hlr heir. The ci:nemc Riru■ ll'I•. ••IM, ltm1 for 1hc 
-qqraum, nr Cliurdi and Stale, ..wld offer no ,c,,Mancc. 
Whether the Churth ofE~l■nd can bald her a-.i,and rcruloc 
1hr anatk of •uth a fonnid9hlc comh11111unn 1• a •-c11· lct'IOIII 
quc,.uan. I hchC'\"e •he taJI. 1f C::hun.hmcn .,u lll"■t::e, and 
orcn1he1tC"}"c:<o,anddo1hc,1dury.Bu1..111llc:<o·cn1,.1hc•ta1cnf 
thing• demand• 1hr ■ncnuan of l."\'Cfl" 1h1nk1n,: Chun.hm■n •• 

The l.1/tn,.,m. Fchnilry 111111;, quaun, J>r. Ryle. Bl'hnp 
ofl.l\·crpool 

"The aid rch1uan. ,.,1h 11, aff1rmetitmo, ■Dd dcn.ial•. of rm-
1c,111n1 and 11r l'urnan F.n,:land-1hc c11ill•111on ddmndy 
dcrcnJcnluJ><IOlha1r■n1c-ul110111l..,):nn1hc..-nrld-1•m-day 

~~-~l~~~.,~~:;~y ~::h;~,::.,~~~::.~:n~:::!;;~~= 
1n 1ht1r unfhnchm1 fnnn•. ha•·c rrac,1<.-■ lly IEOIIC J::,·en ID 
~cotlanJ 1ht·1· arc upud1a1cd t,,• the nwn •m:am of lhc 
l'n•t>.-1cn1n 1racimnn . And 1tic nt"-' C •■ lnn1•m m the 
n11uril•llcn,c•.ll·11hn,t,lmdfnrcl:'1nddf'IID1c•.1n11rt 
,n~u,rahlt and 1rrr1hk c•·cn 1h1n the anc~cm cnm.CJ'l>lffl of 
an inllcr,hk <hte<.11n1 "1Ji'11I. ha• nnr ~'Cl entered 1n1n 1hr ..._hem, 
j'f,.:;1:,~:;;;,!.';.T.~~c~~ 1:~1~•~'t, ~•:::;::::i•,:;t11. dA:1J;~::; 
n11nnc.alv,.t>cfor11hclah<,ur<.,f1pcr<1~1en1cT1U<.■lme-,hnd. 
,, 1h~• hf.lid,., a lucr~I and •t·rh.al ,n,r11111•m nf !he hnot:• nl" 
1hr Jfrt,rc..- ~,rir1urc, \t"11h ,he,, ,,,,~1,ed ,h1n1eo
"·nh1n 1hc f,,JJ han i?•mr Larrcr chan,t• amn!IJ!"'1 th•~ 
,,ut< uk . . ·1 ht n·rud1a1mn "' 1ht fc■ r r,f lldl ha< mean! !ht 
fa•llnl! nf ~n•· (<•n«·ruon .,f r1111hu11t>T1 fnr 1hr <1n• d""• ,n 
1h,fk·h-1hcfu1unarrreh,nJ1d1•1nuncnd1n,•lrq, .... 1hc 
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half-timid, detemum.doo 101:hrow off the mdeut 1C5tnims •.• 
lheEDglidaSuodayofsilcaccaadspirltualaerdses;thewbolc-

~ea:!~.:-.:o:r:~~ ~:Cticen~~~l~r~ 
public-house, of bmmg and pmbliDgi the brandilig or the 
supreme: viciousness of any violation of the monogamicorder of 
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WHEN thcnewdectorateof1885 went tothcpoUslatethat 
year, Disestablishment, English, Welsh and Scottish, 
was undoubtedly very much in question. It was often 

associllled with "Free Education" and sometimes even with low
rent allotments. Virtually all "advanced Liberals" assumed that 
a great deal of Disendowment would go with Disestablishment 
and argued that the most "charitable" as weU as the least contro-
vcrsill use that could be made of the tithe &!Id other incomes 
which the "nation" would be "reclaiming" was the freeing of the 
elementary education of the poor from the necessity for "sehool 
pence". Low-rent allotments, too, were, on occasion, optimistically 
forecast when the "nation" should have "reclaimed" the clergy
Ol8!1's glcbc for more urgent uses by thc laodlcss agricultural 
labourer. Herc is one Conservative election address-that of Mr. 
Abel Smilh who became M.P. for the Hertford Divis.ion-which 
made oppos.ition to Disestablishment its leading topic: 1 

My political opinions are well known 10 you from my voles in 
Parliament siocc 1854 .•.• Many imponant 9uestions arc now before 
thccountty,bu1noncmorcsoth111thequesnonofChurchEKablish
mcm. Believing as I do, that die maintcDaace of Olli" national religion 
in this countty depends on the cxisicnccofan Establishc:d Church, 
wb.icb is a bulwark agains1 supernition 011 one side, and sceplicism on 
thcolher-lhatthe unionofCburchand S111eisofthc utmost advantage 

::a:.s5!}1~:~ :! ~ i~"°t:~ 4::_c:f::1~:~1!~:U.m:!r 
cveryparishinthclandthcybavearricndintimcofnccd;lshall 
oppose to the utmosl or my power every 1111ck on the Establbbed 
Church, whelher in England, Scotland or Wales. As to the qucslion of 
Discndowmen1, the proposal to deprive the: Church of those cndow
mc111s which h1ve bce11 giVCD (or rcligious purposes by the picry of our 
111CCston,andofme11i11theprcse11tgencradon,andtoalicna1ethosc 
funds for other purposes, as sugges1ed by Mr. Chamberlain and his 
foUnwcrs,would,inmyopinion, bcrobbcrypurcandsimplc. I think 
lhat even Liberal electors will hcs.italC 10 vole for I candidate who 
suppons a measure so dcntuctivc 10 the cause of religion •..• And I 
VCDNrc1othinkthatsuch1mcasurcisutdesiredbythcgrca1bodyof 
NDDCOnfonnists in the counuy whose endowments, they wcU know, 
mun alsn share tbc same fate. 

It is useful to set nver against this fonhright Conservative 
manifesto an interesting Liberal address, more moderate on 

'W. S. Cnwshayad F. W. R,,ad, TNPl>li1itu/1hc c.,,,,.. • ..,, c,,.,,p,/Nf""" 
111t:Eltt:110NlldJrt:,r11,Sp,tt:lwr,~1~.,o/rlr<Prt=rMffl'lbo-,,p. 141. 
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RaUgion 
Disestablishment than many others on the same side, but yet 
bringing into questiou some leading Anglican practices and 
demanding their reform. Here is what Mr. F. S. SteYCDSon, 
Liberal M.P. for the Eye Division of Suffolk from 1885 to i9')6, 
had 10 say on religious maners in answer to a correspondent who 
bad sought his views on Disestablishmem: 1 

Isbouldnotonanyaccoumrccordmyvoteiaf'avoutofaschcmethat 
is in any way unfair or WIJ'CaSODable ••• you ask whether, in case the 
Liberal party should bring the question forward for scnlcmcnt, I 
should be prepared to suppon their action. To thb I give an affinna. 
tiveanswer,as I loot upon the eventual recogniUODoftbepriacipkof 

r::-:Sor~~;:h:;:_•~:~~s=: Jie~m::O.~r!:.:ru~: 
I regard as viW, are hopelc55 under ex.isting: conditions, viz.: 1. That 
every parish sbouldpossc$S the powerofveto.ingthe aom.b:tatioaofao 
incumbent by the pauon. z. That the parishioJltrS shou.ld also have the 
~of removing incumbems who, from immorality or other suflicicot 
causc,havebecomeincapab!eofproperlydiscbargingthcdutiesofthcir 
office, by the verdict of a jury composed in equal aurnbim or lay 
iohabitalllS ••. and of dcrgymco ft0m neighbouring parishes. 3. That 
a stop should be put to the sale of the cure of souls; and 4. That Ille 
Bishops 5hould be removed fro111 the House of Lords. But, howeve[, 
there is not the sligbleSt Pf0$p«I: of the question of DiseSU1blbhmeD1 
being dealt with iD the nerc parliament ... and unr:il the newly enfraa
chised-pccially the agriculrwal labouren, wbo uc JDO[e conccmcd 

:=n;.';~:>"[be~rr~1:5dJ~~~t~:=~~~! 
ancmptlegislation .... 

Mr. Stevenson, who described himself as a "Liberal Church
man", was obviously a less enthusiastic "Diseslablishmentarian" 
than many olhcrs sining on his side nf the House iD t886. Here 
is a report nf what Mr. Richard Davies, later elected M.P. fnr 
ADglesey, bad co say on Discsublishment in gcncW and Welsh 
Disesublishmcnt in panicular:11 

Rcferriag to the question of the Disestablishment aad Discndnwme01 
or the ChUKh iD Wales, Mr. Davies said tltae, as Noiicooformists, 

:~:;cO:s~~:V::f::rr::!: ~=nr::;:=~ 
which ~erlie the question of Disenablislunent. It cowd not but 
seem to them unreasonable ia this age of free thought that aa anempt 
should still be made 10 keep up an appearance or religious u!Uty by an 
Actof Parliamcn1. The Epmopal Church, cvcn iD England, is OJ!ly one 

1 T/w Po/ilia t/{tM C-0.,1 p, 1)1, t /&iJ,, pp, 51-2. 
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out orll!UI)' lmDcbes ortbc Christim CbllfCb, 1111d ber uaion with the 
seculupowero[thcS11teisapaccn1illjusticetoalltheolherbranches, 
... But rnucli mote can be said orthe .injustice orthc Church Es11b
lishmcnt ill Wales, which bas 1oag ago become a couniry or Noacoa
ronnisn. It is long ago now since Welshmen were driven. by the 
indifference md apathy or the Established Oiurch, to rum elsewhere 
ror the spiritual help IIDd suste!Wlce which it is the ~- duty or 
God's Clwrch on anh to supply, By immense efl"om, by inucli per• 
soDII sacrifice and devotion they bavc by this timesuc«edcd, under 
God's blessillg, ill filling their land with Rowishillg illstiruuotl5 IIDd 
places of worship. The position, there[ore, of the Established Cburcb, 
assucli,iDWales,bubecoaieasgreat1111illjusticeascvcri1wasiD 
Ireland. 

And iu regard to Scottish Disestablishment, a passage may be 
quoted from the clcctiou address of the: far from "extreme" Mr. 
CamefOII Corbett, who, ir elected for the Tradcston Division of 
Glasgow ill 1185 to support Mr. Gladstone, was, in 1886, re-elected 
as a Liberal-Unionist to oppose him.. 

"I am iD favour," said Mr. Corben,1 "of the disestablishment md 
disendowmeat oflhe National Churches, believing iD religious equdity 
astheonlypcrfccllyrairprillciple. Chcrishing,asldo,thehopcthat 
discstablishaica1 1n1y be roJlowcd by the uaion or thc Pmbylerian 
Churches, I ain especially desirous that the measure by wbich it is 
realised should be neither UI1jus1 nor uqeacrous in its provisions. 
The endowmca1s thus liberated might with great advantage be devoted 
tosccuriagFreeEducatioa." 

Even Ireland, primarily concerned though it was for Home Rule 
and the Laod, fOU.Dd much denominational material in in election 
addresses. In view of the unwavering Catholic demand for a 
break-up of the "national system of education" ill Ireland, Con
servative candidates normally allcd loudly for its retcation,2 

mutilated though it had been by a long series of sum:ndcrs to the 
Catholic claim for dC110minational schools Wider priestly control. 
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"National schools" had already long soncd themselves out into 
nearly homogeneous Catholic or Protestant schools, attended 
almost exclusively by children from one community or the other, 
who were taught aod managed accordingly.1 Nevertheless 
Protestanh still looked to the financial, inspection, and text-book 
powm of the National Board to save lrdand's public dcme.ntary 
schools from the most dreaded effeas of what the wlgar among 
thtm. called "Rome rule". Meanwhile Catholic candidates for 
constituencies where there was a Protestant vote of any COllSe
qulCIICC found it advisable to make no mcntion of the Catholic 
future designed for the schools and 10 avoid those Fenian hinh 
ofrudiness for rebellion in which PamcU's ll0Jnlllees could safdy 
indulge in Kerry and Tipperary. Instead, Protestant fannels were 
invited to share in equal mcaswe with Catholics the proteetion 
from "landlord.ism" which Home Ruic Ireland would confer. 
Here is an extract from the eloquCDCe employed by Mr. Timothy 
Healy to convince Protestant farmers in South Londonderry that 
he could save them from their landlords who, in many cases, were 
CityofLondon.authorities:3 

Ihavebeeum:1110fightanacbiuttedlyhanlandarduousbattlchl 
thiscomtitucDCy,inordcrtb11whc11lamm:1tbyyou10tbcHouscof 
Commom I may convey from Wcsmii.nsier 10 UIC Guildhall, whcrc 
tbc Aldm:nea and c.ommon CoUDcilmen are sitting, and to the banq~t
iag cbambers wherc they sip tbc.ir turtle liOllp, lhat in fututt, if thcy 
wan1 10 clothe themselves in purple and fine linen, and 10 fare sump111-
ously every day, they must 001 do so 11 the expense of Deny farmen. 
Myfricads,thccus10mattbcprescn1timcislhis,oadu:partofour 
eacmiH, 10 represent our party as a pany of sectarian bincruess ... they 

~~~~C!~!o~~W:~~r!: 
both, tlm lhcreby these tbrcc sctS of classes would be kept in their 
power, and that they would one after the other be able 10 10b them in 
tum •••• You may all have observed that this fight is being made 00 the 
partoftbcToriesarcligiousfight. Thcybaveoolhiogclsetogoonin 
addrcmagyoubu1the39Aniclcs .... Bu1lccmcaskmyPresbyterian 
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IDd Protatllll friends if dac1 had I Puliament sining in Dllblia, do 
dacy thiak it would be wonbless Commissxmen that would be 1C111 
f'tomittoredm:ethereau? DoyouthiakifMr.l'aMellwasappoiatod 
bybcrMljatytobePrimeMinisterinlDlrishPvliamau,doJQU 
dwdr. for I moi:aent it would be laadlcmls lad -cents be would mike 
Sub-Commi5'ioaers? ..• 

Suffidcnt bu llready been said, perbaps, to Wustntc the main 
details of the "religious" position as it d!'cctcd politics in the 
United KiDgdom of 1885. In regard to EngllDd, it is plain that 
Disestablishment, if it was to be curied against the most delcr
mined opposition, needed much DIOie passionate advocacy tblD. 
it was receiving from the average Liberal M.P. of 11Bs-,6. And 
Disestablishment probably bcamc completely inexccutablc after 
Conservatives decided in 1891 to fi.lllDCC "Free Education" from 
the 1aXeS rather than have Church revenues held up continuously 
as a "bait to the poor". Disestablishment, of course, continued 
for Jong to hold a place, though an ever-diminishing oue, OD tbe 
political agenda and, in the special case of Wales, was tveDtUally 
carried to the Statute Book in 1914 after a very bitter and pro
longed sbuggk. But even in the Welsh c::asc: the most formidable 
obstacles bad to be overcome, and it is doubtful if Welsh Dis
establishment would have been accepted even in 1914 but for the 
party truce made necessary by the outbreak of a dangerous World 
War.1 And if Welsh Disestablishment was allowed to appear, 1t 
last, OD the Statute Boot, it was a Conservative condition tblt it 
should be accompanied by a Suspensory Bill under which involved 
financial bargainin1 was continued during; the war and after. 
Welsh Dises1ablishment did no1, in f'aa:, become operative until 
Marcb31,1920. 

In 1he case of 1he Scottish Disestablishment demand, toO, 

am:ntive examination of the election addresses and speeches of 
1885 reveals that even when the demand was at its heilht, there 
were falal hesitations amq lhe "party of progress". The Glld
stonian politicians were far from uDlllimous on 1he question.' ~ 
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some who were for Disestablishment were oDly so beause the 
minority "Staie Kirk" used its legal advantages 10 refuse "ama
prcbeasioo" on any terms that the Free Church and the United 
Presbyterians con&idered fair aad reasonable. These three main 
Presbyterian bodies, with no dogmatic diff'erenm between them, 
sundered only by the casual cbanccs of history, and saong enough, 
if w:litcd, to bear down all tbe rest of Scotland, agreed even iD 
the view that a just and constitutioll8J State Kirk was entitled 
to the complete advanuges of establishment including teinds, 
payable by all whether members or DOD-members.• After the 
Free Church and the United Presbyterians had, in 1900, combined 
to form the United Free Church, pressure upon the Stne Church 
for a "fair settlement" naturaUy grew, especially from amoug the 
Presbyterian laity. It says much for the political strength given by 
establishment and the wiwavcring Conservative suppon, always 
available for it, that the Church of Scotland was able to delay a 
"6aal senlemezu:" until 1929.2 

Amollg other «religious" subjects, submitted to the eleaoratc 
by tbec:andidates of 1885, was the Parliamentary Oath. Apparmtly 
it was only a minority even of the "progressives" who ventured. 
despite the continuous Brad.laugh troubles of 188o-5, to arouse 
dangerous clerical suspicions by IIIIIOunciDg, however iDdirecdy,3 
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tbat they meant to support the ''athejst Bradlaugb's claim" to 
aflirmbis~insteadofswcaringitbyoatb. Bradlaugb,ia 
fact, thought himself' lucky to be allowed to swear allegince ia 
Jmuary 1886 for, even iD the new Parliament, Couservadva IUld 
the Catholic Nationalists oflreland oumumbercd those supporten 
of "progress" who were prepaied to become marked mm, sub
jected by the ''uoco pid" to all llWIDtl' of trouble for baviDg: 
"identified" themselves with a professed atheist. It wu, iadeed, 
DOt to the House itsclf'but to the &rm action of Speaker Peel ia 
acceptingBradlaugh'soath(agaiastthespiril:ofrcpcatedresolu
tions ia the Parliament of18Bo-5) that the memba for Northamp
ton owed his loug-delayed seat.1 And once ia Parliament, Brad
laugb devoted bis wu:ommon energy to wianiag for aguostic or 
atheist M.P.s an Affirmation Bill giving them the right to a8inD 
thclrallegianceinsteadofiavokingthenameofaGodiDwhomthty 
did notbelicvc&Ddtheuscofwboscnamcforsuchapurposewas 
admittedly a species of profima.tiou so "repulsive" that it bad been 
made the excuse for refusipg Bradlaugb bis seat. Tbe Conserva
tive Govenuneut which, when iD opposition, bad found Brad
laugb's "atheism" so useful a weapon, bad, wbe:n iu office, to take 
a more respousible view, so that during the Affinnatiou Bill pro
ceedings of 1888 a large pan of the Conservative pany normally 
held aloof and left opposition to its "religious" rwnp.1 It illustrateS 
however, the immense obstacles to Radical legislation to note that 
eveu ia such favourable circumstances a very pretty quarrel 
developed amo.og the parti511DS of "progress". Many agnostic 
Radicals who, like Morley, had repeatedly raken the Parliamentary 
Oath without qualm or protest as a relic of ancient superstition, 
chose 10 hold that the final version of Bradlaugh's Bill was uot the 
refonn that was required but, rather, in some cases, a change for the 
worse. To get this Sea>nd Reading through without a Conservative 
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rally, Bradlaugh had promised to introduce an amt11dmeot, 
at a later stage, under which af6nnation was DOt to be open 
to professing Christians who muld plead DO oomcieatious objec
tiOD to the Datb. The "religious" ground for the demand, which 
Bradlaugh had accepted, was tbal: if a believing Christian bad the 
choice betwttn ao oath and an aflirmar:ion, be would iD.variably 
choose affirmation when be desired aa obligation to s.it more 
lightly on bis comdcoce. According to the 6nal version of Btad
laugh's Bill, therefore, tbose who asked for aflirmation instead of 
oath vinually idemificd themselves-if they were not friends-
as "infidels" md would DOt rcccivc the easy and safe libcratio.n 
from the Oath which they bad COUll1ed upoa. IDdced, it is well 
kDown that for long afterwards the apprentice hand in Parliament 
IUld the agooslic litigant before the CoUia was strongly warned 
from friendly quarters to leave aflirmatioo alOIIC as likely to arouse 
prejudice against him among the "religious".1 ThcRadicals,who 
were furious with Bradlaugh in 1888, doubtless foresaw this, 
though their a>m.plainb against one who bad gone through such 
ordeals as his came badly from those among them who, aft« Brad.
laugh had won them the right to affirm, continued to lind "excel· 
lent" reasons f'ordoubt:ingirsexpedieacy.1 

It migh1 be convenient at this sage to dispose of 8IIOtber 
"religious" question which bad been hotly contested for nearly 
two gencratioos between. me Lord's Day Observance Society and 
the mixture of plebeian and professional-class Radicals whose views 
on the proper use of Sunday were voiced by the National S1111day 
League. The National Suoday League had lq been demanding 
Sunday opening of 111tional and municipal museums, Ubraries, and 
art-galleries on tbc ground tba1 Sunday was the only day OD which 
working men could enjoy their contents and that such enjoyment 
would provide an alternative to the Sunday pubUc-house visiting 
pennittcd by the Legislarure with much less justi6calion. Tbe 
average supporter oftbe Lord's Day Observance Society countered 
with mote than the allegation that he was doing his best to secure 
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Sunday public-house closing loo, whamrer might be the ''Parlia
mentary interest" of the brewery shareholder or the working man 
who liked his "pint". Then: wen: often bitter cbuges that the 
call for Sw,.day museums and art-galleries was part of a deliberate 
attempt by ''unbelievers" to defile Briuin's Christian Sabbath 111d 
i11aoduce the "men:tridous levities of tbe Qmdnenul Sunday''. 
''Labour,'' loo, was solemnly wamedapinstsupponingaaytbat 
might ultimately endauger its effortless receipt of Sunday as a day of 
rat, 1 And the assumed plight of museum-porters and an-pllery 
attendants, fcmzd., perhaps, to work 011 Sundays against their wisb 
and conscience, became the theme ofmucb indipaDt rbttoric from 
those who conveniently forgot not merely the immense IUDOUDt of 
Sw,.day labour needed to provide Monday's bread and newspapcn 
but tbeeven greater amount that had to go on in the nation's homes. 

One of the Radical "enranists" in the Puliamcnts of 1885-95, 
who was most disliked by Conservatives, was C. A. V. Qmyban:, 
M.P. for the C,ambome Division of Comwall. To eumine the 
attitude be took on Sunday museum openiog-an attitude tbouglu: 
by Lord's Day Observers to be both impudent and hypocritic:al
will be to clarify some of the reasons for heated feeling 011 the 
subjecr. During the election campaign of 1885 Omybeare, having 
been approached on the Sunday issue, wrote a letter which was 
thought worth quoting at length in mae account of T- PoNtia 
of ,_ Commons issued before the election of 1886. The lencr 
reeb of the "progressive" smugness of the day, and is worth 
quoting at some Jengt:b.1 
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wecb ago thn the an galleries or that de, should be so opened .. nc 
opponents of such opening object on rcligu,us growids. Bui_ what 1s on 
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afterDOOD,it caanot be rigb110opcn the an plleriesorLiverpool. Thcre
ron our opponents arc bound 10 choose one or 1WO courses ... ei.thct 

f~J:!~~o':'~10aw~:.;::c=~~s:::b= 
possess it. Bui, fun:bcr, I have ever advocated the proposal iD the 
i11.terCStsor1n1ercligiOD. I bavcneverbcardanyoncproposcanAct 10 compel pcop1c 10 go 10 chuteh or chapel. It is no10riow th81 in our 
dties, especially Londoa, hundreds and thousands never anead ■ place 
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housed and bard-worked toilers the oppommity of beholding, OD a 
Sunday af'tcrnoon, a gruid picture or the Virgin and her Child, or the 
Saviour on the Cross, or or readiDg some volume comaining noble 
and elevating thoughts, is more likely to lCm.pt them 10 eater the church orchapel,and learn 10 pray, than the mosl eloquent preaching .... 
The ooatemplalion f'or half' an hour on a Sabbath day or the Raphael 
canoom; in the South Kensington Museum ... would be II least as 
likely 10 coavcn a heathen mind as a long sermon on the doctrine or 
1hc:Trinity .... " 

Yet this type or advocacy, with its prcteas.ioas at once to the most 
cbarirablc "religion", the most enlightened "progress" and the 
most perfect "liberty", was capable or working wonders in Lare 
Victorian Ea11aDd, What had always seemed bcyoDd the reach of 
"Secularism", when organised as a militant force by Brad.laugh, 
was oonc:edcd 10 the more uactuous Conybcare school in almost 
embarrassing measure. Municipally, the Qty or London, with its 
own reasons for affecting a "progressive attitude", seemed 10 
signal a retreat from the rigid Sabbatarianism bitheno maintaiocd 
by the bulk of"historic corporations" when, on April 22, 1894, it 
began Sunday opening of the Guildhall An Gallery. 1 Meanwhile 
the ground was being prepared for the Sabbatarian surrenden at 
the national galleries and museums which already seem to have 
been largely completed by the time Whita.br's Almanack for 1897 
was being printed in 1896.1 
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Before turning to deal with the absorbing disputes on Ritualism. 

and the "Higher Criticism" which played so prominent a pan in 
the religious life of the late nineteenth century, it might be well to 
deal further with the list of troubles Chwchmcn were called upou 
to meet if the "Establishment" were to be saved. Many pages 
would be ncccssary to prove in any detail how delicately Conser
vatism bad to tread in such property matters as tithe in order to 
prevent the customary alliance or Church, landowner and farmer 
from breaking up to the profit of Radicalism and Disestablish
ment. Thus, m Extraordinary Tithes Bill was allowed to pass to 
the Statute Book in the Gladstonian season of Il86 by which the 
Church surrendered all hope of winning more extraordinary tithe 
if fresh ground were brought under more intensive cultivation in 
the shape or hop-gardens, orchards, fruit plantations md markct
gardcns. Moreover, in order to meet the argument that the 
Church's right to extraordinary tithe on existing bop-ganicns and 
orchards was an obstacle to further money being sunk in their 
development, the Church agreed to provisions under which an 
cstimatewastobcmadcofthecapitaliscdvalucofcxistingcxtra
ordinary tithe aod four per cent or this capitalised value was to 
become a permanent rent-charge whatcVer degree of crop-intensi
fication might subsequently be practised. 1 As the landowners, in 
their tum, agreed to accept the cost of the estimation and yet 
Conservatives still found tenant-farmers discontcutcd, the frequent 
Conservative predicament if a farmers' breakaway to Radicalism 
was to be prevented will be understood.1 And something or the 
same manner of difficulty was constantly occurring on the main 
com tithe. The Tithe Commutation Act or 1836 had arranged for 
tithe rent-charge 10 be fixed on the basis of septennial com-price 

•cuineat,.,hc An11-l:xtraord1nary 1'11hc Anoc,a11on. It" s,o,cd •~•• in conK
qucncc of 1hc mhc, hop-1,.,,.·,n,: ,s hcin~ obonck>nN in the d,iiru:1, and ihc 
labourcr,"''lllo,elhCHempl~i·mcn1:· ,,, 
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averages, but Conservatives had to withstand the heaviest 
f'amler-pressure for a revisiOD to triennial averages wheu., during 
the later 1880'1, the Act seemed to hinder the tithe demand &om 
falling IS quickly as the disasttous corn-prices of the day, 1 And 
the mr.t has already dealt with the avaluche of Radical aiticism 
that fell OD Coomvative beads when in 1899, in p111Suanee oftbe 
policy of giving some me-re.lid" from the Exchequer to rural 
incomes suft'eriog more than ever from the collapse of agricultural 
prices, the Tithe Rent Charge (Ratcs) Act gave the parson his 
bitterly denounced "dole''. 

A Church concession, almost IS signi6amt as the Extraordinary 
Tithes Bill and made in the same GladstoDilD SWOD of 1886, 
reveals another aspect of the Church's am:ieties. The Church of 
England had inherited from Rome much of its canonical law of 
marriage, and Dissenting Liberationists bad for some time marked 
out the Church's "eaoocical houn" for celebrating marriage as 
ofien causing W111ccessary hardship to the poor for no other reason 
than ID ecclesiastical tradition wiibout binding: elfect on Protcst
anu.1 When, indeed, the 188s elections allowed the Liberation 
Society's secretary, Mr. Carvell Williams, into Parliament, one 
of the first tasks to which be &et bis band was a Marriage HOUl'I 
Extension Bill under which be proposed to make it possible for 
parishionm to ask incumbents to celebrate marriages at any time 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., instead of being confined to the hours 
between 8 a.m. and IIOOD, As there wu a "poor man's case" against 
canonical hours that almost nec:enari.ly involved the often un
welcome loss of a whole day's work and pay, the Gladstonian 
Govenunent of I886 apparendy mediated ID understanding with 
the Church authorities under which Carvell Williams agreed to 
confine marriage hours to the period between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
and was assured, in renun, of an almost cenain passage.• More 
than that, after the Bill bad duly been placed upon the Statute 
Book, High Church mutinies seem to have been discreetly stifted 
by the Church authorities themselves.' 

o; 
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It might have been well if the Church authorilies couJd hoe 

brought themselves and their Parliame:n111y friends to the same 
measure of grudging COD5Cllt on the Muriage (Deceased Wife's 
Sister) BiU. Here again a canonical iDjunction, inherited. &om 
Rome, seemed to put the Church iDto the position of offering an 
unjustifiable obstacle to "progress", a ncver-cnding irritBDt to 
Dissenters, and a constant Disestablishment argument to the 
Libcn.tion Sodcty. But a Marriage Law Defence Union bad long 
been manhalling Cbun:bmen ill defence of the aisling table of 
"prohibited degrees", and tense loyaldes bad been recruited, 
impervious 10 the prudential argumen.ta which bad bad effect iD 
what was regarded as the lesser question of canonical boun.' 
Despite really mordant criticism, the more dangerous because of 
widespread suspicion that Romaoisers were at work, Church 
zealots went on procuring the Upper House defeat of Bill after 
BW until the mighty Radical host of 1906 was too obviously 
powerful 10 be gainsaid. Even so, the Deceased Wife's Sister 
BW taken 10 the Statute Book in 1907 was a grudging one, for it 
not only permitted clergymen 10 decliae the solemnisation of such 
a union but left the lcplisation of deceased brother's widow 
marriages to wait until 1921 and that of a whole string of other 
"prohibited" marriages until 1931.1 

That there were other "Marriage Law'' troubles for the Church 
may be instaneed from Radical dectioo proceedings 11 Oldham and 
Mid-Derbyshire in 1885. At Oldham, Hibben IDl10Ul1ced bimself 
ready to equalise the marriage-position of the chapel with that of 
the Church and 10 do away with the DKCSsity for the regisaar's 
presence 11 chapel. 3 And that the Dissenting claim he was bere 
adopting was caused by more than the mere desire to have chapels 
and their ministers pul 011 a legal equality with churches and their 
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clergy is proved by one of the demands made in Mid-Derbyshire 
upon Mr. Jacoby, a characteristic Radical M.P. who was in Parlia
ment throughout the years between 1885 and 1909. "Would 
Mr. Jacoby", it was asked, "favour the abolition of the law that 
compelled Nonconformists to pay £3 to lhe Bishop of the Diocese 
for licence to perform the marriage ceremony in their respective 
plates of worship?"l The necessity for the registrar's presence 
even at an ordinary marriage in chapel cost Nonconfonnist5 five 
shilli.ngs extra in fees while, if resort was had to marriage by 
licence, the registrar's fee was ten shilli.ngs and the readiest, if 
not lhe cheapest, licence to get was often the ecclesiastical one, 
thanks to the great marriage powers still left "exclusively" with 
the Church. 2 It was not, in fact, until 1898 that a Marriage Act 
was passed under which Nonconformist chapels, licensed for 
marriages, might provide themselves with their own "authorised 
person" who could register marriages and so avoid the need for 
summoning the registrar. The "concession", when made at last, 
probably pleased nobody better than the Catholic priests who had, 
of late, co-operated closely with Churchmen and Cooservatives 
in the work of defeoding "religious education", and who, of cowse, 
had a more marked distaste for the compulsory presence of 
the State's registrars at marriage-services than almost anyone 
else in lhe country. That probably was the consolation of those 
small groups of Conservatives, who had delayed "progress" by 
privately urging their doubts as to whether the possibly unedu
cated and unreliable "aulhorised persons" likely to come from 
some quarters of Protestant Dissent were to be trusted. 3 Greatly 
lhougb the Salvation Anny, for example, had helped to win a place 
for "religion" among scctioos of lhe poor, prone, in times of 
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distress, to become daDgerous, tbere must bavc been Conservatives 
with their private doubts as to whether tbe btsrowal of grcattr 
marriage rigb1s on the Army's Citadels and "authorised persons" 
was wise and proper. 1 

There were "Burial Law'' troubles, 100, for t:bt Cbun:b, despite 
the Gl■dstoni■D Burials Act of 1880, which had forced the church
yard gates open for the Disscotiog Minis1cr and t:bt Dissenting 
funeral service. The Act or 1880 still left the incumbent arbiter of 
all manner of burial matters from the charge for tbe services of 
the scx1on and tht IOlling or tht bells to tht location of the grave, 
and the penoissible character of any proposed bead-stone. In t:bt 
numerous villages of tht countryside where tbe chUichyard was 
still the only burying-place available, the iocumbeot's "autocratic" 
power was bound sooner or later to provoke a "SC111dal" which, in 
the case or one who had been haughty or uctless with Dissenting 
ministers, was apt to lead to angry Radical questions in Parliamc.ot 
and healed Disestablishment writing in the libn-ator.1 And there 
was plenty of complaint, 100, of the "gross inequality" which was 
alleged 10 rule in many of tht public cemeteries that bad been 
established after bUiial had bad to be abandoned in hundreds of 
urban churchyards either because they were full or because the 
heallh au1hority had forbidden funher burial for health reasons.• 
Though, in such cases, public cemeteries bad bad to be provided 
11 the ra1epayer's expense and so, of course, there could be no 
question, as in the churchyard, of absolute ChUich con1rol, too 
many public Burial Boards had, either williDgly or unwillingly, 
accep1ed the parson's view !hat, if not entidcd to the same un
fettered domination he had enjoyed in his own churchyard, be 
could, at least, claim primacy among the ministers of religion 
having access to the cemetety. Often a strong personality bad 
succeeded in re-establishing some of the churchyard position in 
tht "consecrated" pans or the cemetery and in auy cemetery 
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chapel that, though, perhaps, optimistically designed for general 
use, had bad to submit to Anglicaa. "oomecration". That was why 
Burial Boards, especially in \Vales, took to evading the "Burial 
Laws" and finding excuses for not sending: for the Bishop to 
undertake a conseaation ceremony which was aiticised, in 1111y 
case, as too expensive.I Indeed, when the Conservatives at last 
undcnook some "Burial Law Reform" in 1900, they found it 
IUCCSSIJ)' to give the Home Secretary general powers to obtain 
epi&eopal consecration for a portion of any cemetery whose 
governing authority had refrained from doing so, though there 
was clear evidence that a "reasonable'' proportion of the intettS1cd 
popula1ioo desired it. t As Conservative quaners had also made it 
impossible for the Gladstonim Local Govemment Act of 1894 
to bcstoW cbun:byard-burial control upon the Parish Councils 
crated by that measure, it will be understood why the "Burial 
Laws" pos.ition was still com.idercd unsatisfactory CDOUgh to pro
vide pan of the case for Disestablishment. The Conservatives, of 
course, azgued that the "reforms" of 1900 uader which they had 
regulated the provision of cemetery-chapels for the different 
denominations and established a system of uniform fees did all 
that was required. Dissenters in Wales or elsewhere who still 
claimed to have grievances were, according to Conservatives, 
merelyplaying:Radicalpolitics.1 

The CODsWlt Anglican troubles on Ritualism were another 
factor which seemed, for a time, dangerously to weaken the 
Church. Thele an be no doubt but that Rirualism was mai.Dly a 
clerical movement, unpopular with the bulk of the Church's own 
laity and so detested by the bulk of Nonconformity that a mai.o 
argument against Conservative Education BiUs was invariably 
that they threatened 10 stmigthen the hold of "law-breaking" 
clerical "rirualiscn" on the nation's children. Yer, by 1890 a 
Bishop of Lincoln bad taken Rirualism so far that he was being 
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tried before his Archbishop for "unlawful practices",llld by 18gl 
the anti-ritualistic activities or]. A. Keosit had appllfflltly taken 
on l:be run dimensious ora "national questiou".1 It would seem, 
however, that organised "Protestant" conunotioos in Ritualistic 
churches eventually produced reactions among tbe "public" 
helpful to the Ritualists1 who could certainly be said to have borne 
their trials bravely and who were taking their full part, toO, in tbe 
"settlement work" or the slums. The Salvatiou Army, thougb at 
the opposite pole or Protestantism, had, in the previous decade, 
profited from euctly the SIDie type of kindly sentiment called 
out by the s.ight or "persecution" perseveringly borne. The fact, 
however, that the noisy, tasteless self-assertiveness of Salvatiou 
Army methods and the Ritualists' craving for reviving every 
medieval ceremony should be figuring so prominently in the 
national lire even in tbe opening years of the twentieth century, 
showed how over-optimistic had been the "advanced" thinking 
which bad helcl religion to be oo the verge of collapse. Despite 
the ever-growing divorce of"scicnce" from rcligiou, despite the 
increasing boJdncss with which the "Higher Ctiticism" was treat
ing the New Testament as wcll as the Olcl,3 the greatest contro
versies in English politics were still those in which, as on the 
Education Act of 1902, chapel 111d Church interests were ranged 
in furious combat. And it is from some of the litel'lturc provoked. 
by that heated contest, litcl'lture in which the chapels again 
attempted to prove their case for Disntablisbmcnt by arguing 
that the Church only atttacted a fnctiou of the nation, tlm, 

... 
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perhaps, the most revealing facts about the condition oF"organiscd 
religioa"iDtbe&rstdecadcortherwcntiethCCDturyarctobefound. 

This chapter, indeed, can bardly be ended more appropriately 
than by quoting two passages from a massive volume entitled The 
Rdigious Ufe of Landon aad issued in 1904 on the basis of a 
"Religious Census" organised by the Radical Daily Nnos when 
the Education Act battle was at i1s fiercest. 1 Percy Alden of the 
Mansfield House Settlanent, and soon to become a Radical M.P., 
shall be quoted on the "problem of East London" 8Dd Charles 
Mastennan, also destined to make part of the immense Radical 
majority of tgo6 aad to go even farther, shall be quoted on the 
"problem of South London". HCIC arc some of Percy Alden's 
observarious OIi the religious position in East Londoo:2 

There is far less open antagOD,ism and hostility to religion and religi
ous influences than there used to be. Teo years ago I fOUDd a COM!der
ablc amount of undisguised hatred both of the panon and of the 
Church. To-daylhctcislinleofthistobefound,allhoughirmustbc 
admitted that neither Church nor parson is loved by the Socialist 
working man, or the Trade Unionist with a strong political leaning . 
• • • Mr. Booth saJ$ that the mass oflhe population remains "llicnaicd 
orunconcemed". Oothcwbolcitseemstomctobcatn1evctdict .... 
The question of aporhy oml 11nt:m1ttrn is tally more difficult than the 

3.':5=:~-:iz~y~di!';::'e~di:=.r1:!~~i:: 
anything:tha1isnovelandfresh,bu1tbeybavenopcrsisicncc:;tbcygoto 
churcbasafavourtotbcvisitorwhocalls;lbcydcsittsomcanrxtion 
bcyoDdtbeordinaryscl'Vicc;tbeynced,infacr,aspecialserviceevery day-somc1hing which will give a little in1eres1 to a life which is dull 
and IDODOtoDOIIS. Nothing surprises me more tban the ancndance 11 1 

~~1F= J:e:e:&:w,!::~%1 ::ns=i~;~n;c::: 
stacksofcomandoa1S,ofvcge11blcsandfnaits .... Theanendam:ea1 

~1!3E:'s;~~~ ~ r::i~is':i: :f!;:1~0a~ =-~~f1~:u~:i 
Hitio:n •••. I see that Mr. Boolb thinks 1h11 dress does not COIIDI, !bat 
the WOikillfl clasSC$ would come if they wanied 10, whclber they bad lbc 
r~t son of clothing or DOI •••• My OWD e1pcricncc leads me to think 
Ibis is a misllkc ..• if the $CrYiccs are held in some large music-ball, 
whcrelarce masscsoftbeworkillflcl1sscssi1closelypaclccdtogetber, 
1heill-cladpassunnoticedinlhclhr<mgmdfcellhcmsclveslcssou10I 
pJace •••• 

~=~=:t~t::e:C~,t~~ ~~~ffl~CdM:!1~5:!~~J:;.,~f~. •~r~ 
'Jbid.,pp.:i,i-s,39-lD-
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And hen: is Charles Mastermm's treatment of the denominational 
attmdaDce stadstics gathered by the Dail,)' Nno1 in South Londan:1 

~S:~suno/.~~area:::~.:=~-= 
which gather same, :I forlam groups c:111 be collected by I libenl 
gruuingofrelief. 

The working man docs not come to cburda. A few small communi
dcs of Primitive Metbodists, Blptists, Salvfliallists, and similar bodies, 
as a general rule represent his CODtributiauto the religious life ofthc 
nation. 

The tradesmen and middle: classofthepoarcrbofoughs mibil ID 
■Clive relipous life, mainly galhem!. in the luger Nonconf'ormin 

~:~yintbtheB~'70Wdtheirchurchesllldcb1pels, ■ad 
suppartwithimpanialityllldlibualityall rorms oforganisedrelipoll. 

•r1wRdi,.,..,Li/eoft.,,,don,p.2e11. 



CHAPTER XXVII 

EPILOGUE, 1906-14 

"The urban landlord and the mineral royalty owner are invari• 
ably rackre.n1ers. They exton the highest and the heaviest 
ground rent nr royalty they cm obtain oo the sternest com• 

:=J~bJ1!e:hii~~a:e~e:=!~~i:~ ~ist:,-:::ho: 
bcneticent and moderating: influence upon the vcey same 

~o:::: i~ ~~~l~:=w~:in~D~~ ~coi:~ 
ditiom of the tenancy. I am DOI here to defend many or the 
terms which are included in many an agricultural agreement rnr 
tenancy. I thlnk ,nany or them are oppressive .... But com• 
pared with the conditions imposed upon either a colliery owner 
or upon a town lessee they arc the very cWDlll: or generosity." 

Mr. Lloyd George inuoducing 1hc "People's Budget", 
April29,1909. 

"At the back or the Tory mind you find this: Tories ftrmly 
believe that Providence hu singled them out to govern this 
land. Theythinktha1thcyarcthegovemingclasscs,andthat 
if they are Dot 1overning there mun be something WIDDlj:· In 
1906 they were twDCd out of power. They thought it wu 1w.t a 
ternporary visitation .... But when a second election came 
with the same result and a third election came and Radicals 
were still in power, the Tnries became trOUbled. They saw 

::,;~~~U:::~i:': ;~;~=:=~::! 
people. They f"ound Radicals on the Benches as Magistrates 

i:!u~a::~i=s:7~sir~t r~~ s!:=c: 
isrn governing the ErnpiR, and things were gming from bad 
to worse. And they said, 'There is no knowing that it migbt not 
even happen again. There is the Plural Voting Bill.' They 
round trade prospcflD! and the CO\llltry going on, and at last 
their balance is eomplctcly upset .... SupposiD! I had devoted 
as rnuch time and cner!)' to dcrcndin! pl'ivilcgc and monopoly 

~~e1':1~!: ~ L~s7~s ~s~~:eTv:';J~ott:.~s~'\:; =• J: 
you think a word would have been said in the Tory Press ..• 
in rcprd to this ('Marconi scandal') Dll(tCf? No, what has 
happened to us has happened because in office we have stood 
bytbc pcoplcwhoputusthere." 

Mr. Lloyd George, July I, 1913. 



T H£ C&mpbell-Baonennao Cabinet, completed by December 
u, 1905, dissolved Parliamcm on January 8, 1906. There 
would, in any case, have been a violent "swing or the 

pendulum" away from a party which, like Balfour's, had held 
office without a break for almost ten years and a half. The 
non-party voter was frankly tired of the long period of Con
se!'Vlltive and UlliODist aso:ndaocy and, as was inevitable after 
ex-Ministcn had been in power for so long, he was often eager 
to pllllish them for one pan or uotber of their fiercely assailed 
record. 

The election precedents regarded by the experts as particularly 
pertinent, were the revulsions of feeling from the five ycan of 
Glads1ooc's rule in 1874, from the six years of Disraeli's rule in 
1880 and from the three years of feeble Liberalism in I895. 
But if the experts were aware that the non-party voter's desire 
to secure a change from a much-criticised Government might 
have bc:come almost e,cplos.ive after ten years and a half, even they 
were taken aback by the magnitude of the acrual. electoral up
heavals recorded. Elections had begun OD January 12th, IDd OD 
January 13th the full revulsion of feeling from ex-Ministers 
could at last be estimated from such s1artling n:sul1s as those at 
Manchester and Salford. At Salford, represented by three Con
senrativcs in the last Parliament, all the Cooscnrativcs were ejected 
and followers of Campbell-Bannerman returned instead. Aod at 
Manchester, five of whose six representatives, including Balfour 
himself, had been rerurned in 1900 to suppon ex-Ministers, all 
five Conservative sea1s were los1, three to direct followers of Camp
bell-Bannerman and two to "independent" Labour men whose 
professions of "advanced Socialism" bad, according to Conser
vatism, branded them as much more dangerous even than the 
extremest of Campbell-Bannerman's "extreme Radicals". That 
the "Socialist" Clynes should have ejected a Conscn-'lltive Privy 
Councillor by s,386 vo1cs against 2,954 is possibly as good a 
measure of the elcc1oral revolution of 19()6 as that a Liberal K.C. 
should have ejected the Consenrativc ex-Premier by 6.403 voles 
agains1 4,423. In the cod, 381 Liberals were elected to support 
Campbell-Bannerman with a supplement of 19 in what was 
sometimes called the Trade Union Liberal Party. "Independent 
Labour" numbered 30 and the Irish Nationalists 83. Against 
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this grand IDtlll of 513 elected to tccp ex-Ministers from power, 
only 157 were elected in their suppon. 

As thinp were constinitcd in Britain, this electoral "revolution", 
accomplished by "progressive opinion", denoted 110 real desire 
for any fundamental change. The biggest single element in the 
victorious majority was a Nonconformist bl«:, sometimes numbered 
as two bwi.dled strong and constimtcd for- the most part of pros
pc:ro115 business men, with a fringe or lawyers, journalists, writers, 
preachm, md "Lib.-Lab." 11:orking men. 1 If this bl« IIIClllt 10 
end "Chinese Sla,.-ery" on the Rand, defeat "Imperialism" in all 
its manifestatio.ns, reduce Armaments expenditure and readjust 
tuatioD in order to press m01e lightly on the poor a.ad more heavily 
on "landlordism", its loudest and mostcons.iste.ntly pressed dema.ad 
was for an end of the "Tory" Education Act of 1902. Another 
Act, they heJd, must be substinited wbicb. should not merely 
cancel the special advantages that the Church of England was held 
to have obtained by the Act of 1902 but which should bring to an 
end the whole "pri\-ilcgcd" pos.ition that the Church, with the aid 
of "public money", had been allowed to establish in Public 
Eclucationsinc:cll39. 

It was a Go\.-emmeot Education Bill, therefore, which domim.ted 
the long 1906 Session, a.nd it was drafted to force the surrender of 
the great mass or the Church's "Volunwy Schools" to the 
management of the "unscctarian" local authorities. Some con
cessions were offered in return, but it could be held that the 
Majority had e\-cn thought it worth while to offer Catholic and 
Jewish "Volunwy Schools" far bener terms than were a,·ailablc 
to the great bulk or "Church Schools" so that the Anglicans might 
be the more isolated. Catholic and JC"-ish School Managers 
would apparently ha,·e been able to Wea1h-anlllgeofthe"e:1tended 
facilities" for denominational religious instruction offered to 

.. , 
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schools attended by children, eighty per ceat, at least, of whose 
parems desired it. But in the bult of "Church Schools", much 
morcmiscellaaeously 1tteaded,utbeywere,itW1Sezpccted tb11m 
e.igbty per Ctlll pare.at-demand would be uaobuinabJe, aad, in that 

~~~.~~::::!s=n:~~;=. 
Evea so lhe pant of such "facilities" depeaded on the local 
authority, which could also witbdnw what it had granted; the 
normal teachiag staff WIS not to take part in the "denominlliollli 
insttuction"; and there was no compulsory attendance to be 
enforced even upon those who bad expressed I wish for the 
"denominational instruction''. 

The Parliamentary elfom needed to push this Bill through the 
forms of the British Qmstitution make up a great part of the 
Sessional story. After absorbing: most of the country's political 
energy between April 9th aad July 30th, it was carried, much sbom 
and by repeated use of the Closure, through all its stageS iza the 
Lower House. 1 Early in August, the Houses adjounm:I for 1 
Summer Recess, ended in the latter part of Oct0ber when Parlia
ment returned to complete the Sessional. programme of which the 
Education Bill was the major measure. The Peen, of course, 
resolved not to fly in the face of the peat Govermneat majority in 
the Lower House hut to whittle the Bill down by ''amendments", 
whose expected efl'ects had often hccn. c::vefully studied by the 
Bishops. And the Bill's alteration WIS effected with sufficient 
acuteness to provide Ministen, It 110 single stage, with the 
ma.tcrills for an overwhelming agitation against the Peers aad the 
Bishops, "guilty of frustrating the people's will". Ministers even 
studied possible compromises before l!UIOUDCing, on D~m~r 
20th, amid menaces to the Upper House, that the Eduanon Bill, 
as there amended, was compJctely UDpalatablc and would be 
abaDdoned. It was, of course, w:livmally auumtd, in view of the 
bitter temper of Nonconfonnist England, that the struggle was 
110t over hut would be resumed in succeedmg Sessions until the 
"c:up was brimmiagovcr" and the "md°!1's indignation" could be 
successfully mobilised at a General Election. 2 

... 
.. 
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The stmy of"Progress", during the 1go6 Session, was not, of 

coune, confined to tbc bitterly pushed Education Bill. On Anny 
and Navy matten there was "retrenchment'' to press aml the 
rcmmmts of flogging to abolish; on lrdaad there was the resolve 
to let the Peace Preservation Act of 188I run out, without renewal, 
and to amc:cl all the proclamations Wider the Crimes Act of 1887; 
aod in the Empire, there was "Chinese Slavery" to deal with as 
well as full self-govemment to grant to the Boers. Every Govcm
mc:nt Department, in fact, bad some item of "Progress" it wu 
prepariag or bei.Dg called on to grant. At the Exchequer, Asquith 
drew up a Budget in which the Conservatives' Coal Export Duty 
was c::ancelled; at the Home Office, Mr. Herben Gladstone issued 
a new and DIOl'e "libenl" set of Regulations for Ulc Administration 
of the Aliens Act;1 and at the Local Govmuneut Board, John 
Burns decided, after some hesitation, to provide {,200poo in 
case the problem of "relief works for the unemployed" dircatcncd, 
as in 1904 and 1905, to grow more anxious as the winter came on. 
Eveo the Foreign Office showed signs that the Radical agiratio.n 
of such bodies as the Congo Reform Associatiou, the BalkaD 
Committee, and the Friends of Russ.ian Freedom was far from 
wasted,1 and John Morley, at the India Office, was early planning 
a considerable advance in Indian self...govemmcn.t. 

It is ccnainl.y time to complete the record of"Progrcss" during 
the Session of 1906. Amq the "advaac:ed" pieces of legislation 
placed on the StaNtc Book was a Justices of the Peace Bill to 
abolish the property qualification hitheno required from county 
magistrate&. 3 A second "advanced" Bill which reached the Statute 
Book, after considerable amendment by the Lords, was an Agri• 
cultural Holdings Bill toaltersomeofthelega] relarioos hitherto 
existing berwttn landlord and temm.t•fanner.' As first drafted, 
the Bill made the landlord's am.sent 11DDC0CSSary for the 
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repair or buildings, the layiog down of permaoent pasture, the 
planting or orchards, 1111d the undertaking or fruit 8Dd vege1able 
culture. The l1111dlord's right or distraint for reut was limited to 
one year; the tco1111t was authorised to claim compensation for 
damage to his crops by game that he had not the lawful right to 
kill; the limitation tbat a tcn■ot should only use one gwi iD killiDg 
growid game WIS abolished; &Dd, lioally, it WIS provided that the 
Wl■Dt-fannc:r should eujoy freedom. or cropping. AgaiDSt these 
"atrcme" proposals the Lords used something or the strategy 
employed against the Education Bill, 8Dd by the time 71 ■me.11d
me11ts had been made, the Bill wmt to the Statute Book shom 
or much of its "adv■nced Radicalism". The Lords hesitated not 
to destroy more "advmced Radicalism" whe.11, 011 December 10th, 
they rejcc1ed a Pluta! Voting Bill inteoded to place the "One 
Man, One Vote" principle on the Statute Book. The Peers took 
c■re,o!course,tostressthefac:tth■t,iDactingastheydid,tbey 
were concerned, 110110 protea the "plutal voter", whose properties 
or tenancies allowed him to vote several times over iD diffemi.t 
constituencies, but to prevent Ministers ftom s.oatching a party 
advmtage by dcali.og with only one limited aspea or the com
plicated problem or Over- and Under-Representation. 1 But 
plausible as was the case, made in the Lords, for delaying the 
abolition or Plural Voting until Ministers bad produced a thorough
going Redistribution Bill making every vote or equal value, the 
Peers were undoubtedly taking some risks. But, perhaps, they 
were relying 011 the signs or "reaction" that bad reputedly set in, 
and on the conciliatory effea of their readiness to admit a number 
of other "progressive" measures to the Statute Book, particularly 
interesting to the "people". There was a Workmen's Compensa
tion Bill, re-de6ni.og "workman" and extending the benc:6ts of 
statutory compensation to six million workers itlduding shop
assisu.nts, seamen, clerks, transpon-workcrs, an.d domestic 
servants. There was a Merchant Shipping Bill to improve the 
dietary or British merchant wlors and the ■mount of cubic space 
allowed them, ■nd there was, also, the Education (Provision 
or Meals) Bill to perm.it local authorities, at an aonual cost 
not exceeding a halfpenny rate, 10 provide meals f'or buogry 

i:~E;~~fl;ai~E!dr;::~i:;:i~=~r~iEi=:E'i:iJ: 
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school-children. Finally, peaceful picketing was legalised, a.ad 
Trade Union funds protected from tbc cffccc of the Taff Vale 
Judgement, in the Trades DisputcS Bill, 

Yet it was not pure C.Onservativc imagination that detected that 
a "reaction" of a kind against the great Radial majority bad begun 
to set in before it was many months in tbe saddle. Undoubtedly 
Radicalism of the old Victorian kind WIS beginning to lose its 
charm for increasing masses of workiag-class folk, attracted to 
"Socialism", while the repulsion of strong sbopkccpcr and 
boUJJCOis elements from "Socialism" WIS tending to drive them 
straight into the ums of Conservatism. There was a distinct 
foreshadowing: of t.bi.ogs to come in the remarkable defeats inflicted 
on tbe Loudon "Progressives", fint, at the London Borough 
C.Ouncil Elections of November 1906 and, then, in tbc Loudon 
County Council Election of March 1907.1 Of course, it is wise not 
to exaggerate what was effected in the London clcctions of the 
winter of 1906-7 by intense and not very scrupulous Conservative 
propaganda and, certainly, the great Radical majority in Parlia
ment, reduced nothing of its pressure for chmgcs that had, in some 
cases, been on "advanced Liberal" programmes for generations. 

The oldest Radial demands that were taken to the Statute 
Book, during the 1907 Session, were those for a Deceased Wife's 
Sister BW and for a differentiation berween earned and uncamcd 
income in the Income Tax. After generations of Nonconformist 
effort a man was at last given permission to marry bis dec:cascd 
wife's sister despite the Church's list of prohibited degrees. And 
after protests that dated back almost as long as the Income Tax 
itself, Asquith, as ChanceUor of the Exchequer, resolved to use his 
Budget opportulliry to give "earned" incomes under £2,000 per 
an.num a reduction of Income Tax to 9d. in the pound while leaving 
the tax on "unearned" income 11 u., a reduction, too, that he 
proposed partly to finance by increasing the Death Duties on 
estates of over [,150,000. A third measure, whose admission to 
the Statute Book by the Peen represented some retreat from a 
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previously maintained pos.ition, was the Evic1ed Tenants (Ireland) 
Bill which was intended to smooth the way to the provision of 
land for the tt:nants who had lost theif farms owing to their par
ticipation in the"PlanofCampaign" of1886-7. For twenty years 
the pligbtofthcsccvictedfamilieshadagitatcdthelrishmunay
sidt, and tht Lords, with some reluctanec, accepted the principlt 
of coming specially to their aid, though only if the numbtr to be 
aidtdwaslimited.102,000.1 

A founb Bill, which marked somt advance of"Progress", was 
the Small Holdings Bill to allow County Councils, and, in their 
dtf'ault, tbt Board of Agriculture to acquire land compuborily and 
to let it, in small holdiDJS of from five to fifty aaes, to those rural 
clements, prindpally ambitious farm labourtn, who were "drift
ing from the land" because the acquisition of an ordinary farm
tenancy was beyond them. The mcaswc hardly bad tht effect in 
arresting "Rwal Dtpopulation" that was hoptd but, for a con
siderable time, it was anackedand defended as the most ''advanced" 
piece of"Socialism" the British countryside had yet sten.1 

Yet "Progress" had rebuffs and defeats, 100, ascribablt, dirtctly 
or indirectly, to the Peers who rejtcted two Scottish Land Bills 
and who would have bad scant welcome for the Education Bill 
(1907) and the Irish Council Bill if Minis1cn had not withdrawn 
them fint. 1 The amount of heat generated by the Lords' refusal 
to have the Small Landholders (Scotland) Bill and the Land Values 
(Scotlaod) Bill may be estimated from the fact that both Bills 
were reintroduced in 1908, were passed through all stages in the 
Commons, and wert sent, with newspaper and platform menace, 
to face the Lords once more. But the Small Landholders (Scotland) 
Bill had been drafted to sci up a Land Coun in Scotland to wbicb 
tenants might apply for reductions or rent. And the purpose of 

·, 
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the Land Values (Scotland) Bill was, to the Peers, the most 
objectionable one of getting the Scottish local authorities to value 
land separately from the suuctures upon it so that, as was sus
pected, a balis might be laid for the tu:ation of site-values. The 
Peers, however, hesitated not to reject both Bills once more,1 
and yet another chect to "Progress" was administered when they 
rejected the "great" Licensing Bill of 1908 UDder which there 
would have been a rcduct:ioD of 30,000 public-bouses in fourteen 
years, and SUDday opening would have blCCII limi1ed to four bours 
in London 1111d three elsewhere. The Peers were:, doublless, 
encouraged 10 boldness by the "fiunous" Peckham election in 
which the "Drilllt Interest" had taken a prominent pan in inflict
ing a "phenomenal" defeat upon a Government candida1e who 
was made the victim of every outcry against the Ministers from 
tha1 of the Tariff Refomaers to those of the Vo!UDtary Scbool 
Managers, the Military and Naval Alarmists, the Coal Con
sumers Defence League (which presumably did not wcla,mc the 
Coal Mines (Eight Hours) Bill), and the Brewery Debenture 
Shueboldcrs League.1 And after the Peckham Election bad set a 
lcmg uain of Government by-election woes in motion, which 
even the Old Age Pensions Bill quite failed 10 stay, the Peers had 
grown more 1111d more challenging. The rejection of the Licensing 
Bill of 1go8 was a good deal more uncompromising than the 
rejection of the Education Bill bad been in 19()6. 

It was obvious tha1 Government counter-Stnlegy, for the 1909 
Session, would have to be carefully planned. Asquith, wbo bad 
succeeded the dying Carnpbell-Buincrman as Prime Minism in 
April 1go8, had appoin1ed Lloyd George 10 the Exchequer, 1111d 
a Budget of UDprcccdcnted boldness was drafted intended to put 
upon "landlord.ism" 1111d 1hc "Drink Monopoly" new lllXltion, 
needed, it was claimed, 10 meet lhc cos1 of increased naval anna
ments and the Old Age Pensions Bill. There were other important 
Bills on the Sessional agenda, of course, besides the Finance Bill
the Soulh Africa Bill to crea1e the South African Union; the Indian 
C.OUDcils Bill; tbe Irish Land Bill; the Houling and Town Planning 
Bill; the Labour Exchanges Bill; the Trades Board Bill for sweated 
industries; the Welsh Disestablishment Bill, dropped for lack of 

: ti:."cf.M!:::::!:.1-t:1t~::;:,;,:;,:(cd. 1911), pp. 109-13, for a 
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time, and the London ElcaioDS BW (IO abolish Plural Voting ill 
London). rejected by the Lords. But the new tuatian, proposed 
in the Finance Bill, became the pat subject ofpmy amttoVenJ, 
and if there were the st10DF5t objections to the '"vindictively'' 
heavy increase of the Liquor Taxes, imposed, it was alleged, in 
revenge for the LioeDSillg: Bill defeat of1908,1 if the Income Ta: 
and Death Duty eDbmccmellts were hotly anacked,1 the loudest 
OppositionoutaywasagainstthcaewLllldTues. TbeRldiads, 
it was claimed, were preparing to meet the "reddest" Socialism 
half-way by taking the first steps towards Land Naticmlllisation,1 

and were taking them, too, in a vindictive way that showccl that 
Land Confiscatioll rathu than Land Natioualisation was their 
aim.~ Because the Lords bad protected Church School managetS 
from oumgeous proposals DI 19()15 and the brewm and public:am 
from a confiscatory plan in 1go8, m unjust quarrel was, it was 
claimed, to be fastened upon them, the support of the "mm in 
the street" was to be claimed on the: most plausible grounds, ud, 
finally, after another "uicky" Genenl Election, the Constitution 
was 10 be annulled and the power of the Upper House brote:n. 

The Budget's Land proposals, forming u they did the heart of 
the absorbing fiscal controvffly of 1909-10, need a brief partku
larisal:ion. The S111e was to begiD taking its share of landownen' 
"uncamed increments" in four diffi:rent ways: 

(a) Bytakinga20pcrcentduty0Dtbcincraseofsite-valw:swhen 

PclJi~-:!~~,%i~~~o!C::!i~'°:f~c:d~~ 
whmalcascfo1"ovcr21yearsl"ellm. . 

(.:) By levying an Undeveloped Land Duty on such land as might 
be presumed to be ,.held back" from urban or indusa-ial devclopmm1 

unc£ •:~0:f:x~n~~Mining1toyallicsaadWay-leaves. 
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The Parliamentary struggle on these proposals raged from the 
Budget's introduction on April 29th until the House of Lords' 
inevitable refusal to enact it during November 1909.1 Aware, of 
course, that a critial General Election would iDeritably follow, 
with loud and "plausible" outcries against the selfishness of land
lords md Pttn, who demanded more Dreadnoughts against 
Gennany but refused to pay for them, the Peers ttied to choose 
the most favourable poss.iblr: grounds for decliDmg 10 enact the 
Budget that had been sent them. They were neither rejecting it 
DOI" amending it, they claimed, but merely malting sure that 
Ministers would have to go to the "country" and obtain a specific 
majority for their unprcccdcn1ed proposals. Tbe Ministm' reply 
came on December md when, in the Commons, it was declared, 
by a majority of349 agaimt i34, that the Upper House had com
mitted a breach of the Constitution. Parliament was quickly 
prorogued, and the Dissolution followed on January 15, 1910. At 
the elections that ensued, the Opposition, now relativdy Ullltcd 
for Tariff Reform, polled weJl 111d regained much of the ground 
lost in 1906. But, as the final state of the parties showed 275 
Liberals, 82 lfisb Nationalis1s, 40 Labour, and 273 Conservatives, 
the House of Lords might cem.inl.y be presumed to have received 
the "counay's" aoswcr on the Budget. In fact, after the revived 
Budget's Third Reading had been wried in the Commons,onApril 
27, 1910, by 324 votes against 231, the Lords made no more troubJe. 

Minis1ers, of course, had not the slightes1 in1eation of allowing 
the Lords 10 preserve their "veto" unscathed after the challenge 
to the "people's will" lhat had been made OD the Budget. They 
bad already passed Veto Resolutions lhrough the Commons and 
introduced a Bill, founded on them, befOlC the Budget business 
was over. And it could be argued qui1e auly tha1 the "people" 
had pronounced, at the elections, not merely on the Budget but 
on the coritinual frustration of the "people's will" that the Peers 
bad been Wldenaking since the Refonn BiU days of 1831.1 But 
no immediate political crisis was fated 10 result from Ministers' 
proposals to end the Peers' power to amend or reject a Money Bill 

,., 
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and to confine their power against other Bills to compelling the 
CollUitOIIS' majority, if 1hey wanted 1hcm OD 1hc Statute Book, 
to pass them in three successive Sessions. King Edward VII died 
on May 6th, and rather 1han face the new and inexperienced 
monarch George V with a great constitutional crisis, Ministers 
and Opposition made a prolonged attempt to reach a compromise.1 

The attempt was not given up until November when MinisterS 
apparently decided that they were not prepared 10 allow the House 
of Lords to force an "appeal 10 the people", whether by General 
Election or by Referendum, whenever the House of Commons 
majority proposed 10 make "fuodamen1al" changes in the Consti
tution. Nearlyeverymajorpicceoflcgislationproduccschangcs, 
describable as "fundamenUI", and Ministers were apparently 
determined not 10 allow even a "reformed House of Lords" more 
than a suspensive veto for three Sessions. To judge from later 
Parliamentary proceedinp they would have been prepared to 
define the length oflhe Lords' suspensive veto no1 merely IS thrce 
Parliamentary Sessions but also as two calendar years, and other 
"concessions" might have been available in such matters IS the 
definition of a "Money Bill''. But Conservatives saw dreadful 
visions of Home Rule, Welsh Disestablishment and the Abolition of 
Plural Voting being carTicd through the existing Parliament with
out a fresh "appeal to the people", not to mention new versions of the 
Education Bill of 1906 and the Licensing: Bill of 1908. And, auth to 
tell, even with the five years' limit on the duration of Parliaments 
already offered by Ministers, there would theoretically have been 
the possibility, if the Opposition had given way, of carrying all 
these things, and others too, before 1he next General Election. 

The "Veto Conference" had completely broken down, however, 
when Parliament reassembled on November 15, 1910. Ministers 
now held themselves entitled to advise the King to dissolve 
Parliamcn1 as soon as outstanding business had been disposed of, 
and, in a confidential communication, they made the funhct 
assumption 1ha1, ihhe new General Election gave them a suf!icicn1 
majority, the royal prerogative of creating Peers would be placed 
at their disposal in order lo carry the Veto Bill through 1hc Upper 
House. Parliament was, in fact, dissolved on November 28th, and 

'Cf. Hama,J,June 131h and July zlth, for 1M1111cmon11 made ro Parliamonl 
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a General Electi011 held which caused only the slightest almati011 
ill tbe Parliame.awy posibo.11. Alld as the Asquith Government 
was now supported, ill its desire for a Veto Bill, by a majority of 
126, such a measure, by the name of the Parliament Bill, was 
advanced through all its stages ill tbe Commo.ns between Febnwy 
21 aad May 10, 1911.1 Meanwhile the National Insurance Bill 
had been drafted with much of whose detail the Commons were 
occupied while the Lords dealt wicb. tbe Parliament Bill. And 
"Progress" advanced another step when, OD May 16cb., Mr. Lloyd 
George BllDOWlccd a Budget wbCR.in provision was made for the 
payment or members of parliament at tbe rate of {.400 a year. 

Muchoftbe time or public men was taken in Ju.ue by Corooabo.11 
preparations and ccremODies, and a Parliament Bill storm did not 
blow up until tbe measuce, much altered and amended in the 
Lords, was ready for retum to the Commons. Then Ministc,s 
revealed that they bad already requested and obtained a Royal 
promise to create as many Peers as might be necessary to carry 
their Parliamcnt Bill through the Upper House. Of course, there 
had never been a mass-creation of, perhaps, 4So Peen in English 
history before, and the Opposid011 bcld both that such a creation 
would be UD0011Stitudoual aud that a Royal promise to take such a 
step could only have been Cll:toned &om the Sovereign by mis
representation and undue pressure. There was a very wild sc:e.ne, 
therefore, wben the Prime Minister rose in the Commons, on 
July 24th, to refuse the Lords' amendments and ro restore the 
Parliament Bill to its original fonn. The Prime Miniuer was 
bowled down and the Speaker eventually adjowued the House. 
There was more bowling next day, &om the other side or the 
Commons, 1.11d dissent from the Lords' ameo.dments was not 
finally carried until August 8th and after the ofl"c, or some slight 
concessions by the Govemment.1 Among the Peers, meanwhile, 
the "Die Hard" moYement had arisen to imin on large amend· 
ments and to dare the Government 10 aeate the threatened masses 
of Peers. Though the "Die Hards" just failed to force a crisis on 
August 10th and the Parliament Bill received the Royal Assent oo. 
August 18th, party politics grew steadily more agitated and birter. 
The result was first seen when the Houses returned &om a Sum
mer Recess to 6.oish the handling: or the National Insurance Bill. 

tl,;~!=-J~7~~~$,~~~!r"r~~~!3~~4
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Many opportuaitics were taken to make trouble Cor the Ministry, 
and after the Bill bad been pJacedootheSwutcBookiDDccember 
the Opposition hardly discowqecl the doctors, during 1912, mm: 
~:C:t~:'or~-:::::~"?~f~ era 
aod "progressing" ever since, may be said to have opened on 
February 14, 1912, wheo a Session began in which Ministers 
inte.nded to any Bills Cor Home Rule, Welsh Disestablisbmeot 
and Equal Suffrage through the Cmmnons. The process, it was 
hoped, would be repeated. io two further Sessions, and the Bills 
be placed 011 the Statute Book, despite rejections by the Lords, 
during the course of 1914. The Parliameu.t Act was, in fact, so 
implicidy relied upon, that pluming for a Geoeral Election, to 
take place io 1914 or 191s, was begwl with "The Land for the 
People" as the Radical ~-1 Obviously, Ministers Wider
rated some of the problems facing them, aod this, despite con
siderable experience of the GelVOUS escitatioo of the times as 
instanced in the Women's Suffrage "outngU", the success.ion of 
cootineotal crises, aod the hot alannism of the Anny aod Navy 
"experts" calliag for instantComcriptionaodiDcessantDread
oought-building if the Empire were to be saved and German 
invasion staYed off. 1 Even "Labour", instead of showing the 
sligbtest"gratitude"CortheNationallosuranceAct.orthesligbtest 
readioess 10 wait Cor the "cenain &uin" of the Parliameot Act, 
p]uoged into a long series of "aggressive'' strikes, often wider 
"estremist" leadership. 3 Of course, "syodic:alis1" leadenhip was 
yet. no match for EmpJoyers' Federations, resolute enough to 
hire "Free Labow" in masses aod set it to work under police
protection. Indeed, the fact that police and military so soon mas
tered the rioting against the impol'Ution o("Frtt Labour" black
lep into places like Ule London Docks may have helped Ministers 
to believe that the Ubter preparations to resist the impositiou of 
Home Rule by force would almos1 inevitably break down in very 
much the same way. In a speech given on October S, 1912, just 
before Parliament was due 10 l'ffllm from Swnmer Recess to finish 
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the Committee stage of the Home Rule Bill, the Prime Minister 
felt collfident CQOUgb to take quite a scornful attitude towards the 
Ulster activities under Sir Edward Carson, and the support 
bestowed upon them by Oppos.ition's new leader, 801181" Law. 

There was, of COW'Se, much bitter party recrimination as the 
Home Rule, Welsh Disestablishment and Franchise Bills were 
being pushed through the Commons, by Oosure methods 8Dd 
against countless amendments, between October 1912 and Feb
ruacy 1913, There were occas.ional setbacks, 100, as when ID 
accidental defeat of the Govemmeiu: on November 11th cost a 
week of ParliamellW'y time to set right and when, on January 
27th, the Speaker's ruling on the cff'cct of a suggested Women's 
Suffrage amendment to the Franchise Bill, forced the Bill's with
drawal for the Scss.ion.1 Only the Home Rule Bill and the Welsh 
Discstablishmeut Bill, therefore, went on to the Lords and, cbough 
heavily defeated there, could, under the Parliament Act, count as 
bavi.og been taken a third of their journey 10Wards the Statute 
Book. Doubtless Ministers would have bad even greater u-oubles 
to encounter but for the outbreak of the Balkan \Vars and the 
development of a most critical dispute, in co.osequence, berween 
Austria and Russia. When blood was flowing in torrents in the 
BalkaDS and tremendous armies mustering on the Austro-Russian 
frontiers, some of the Ulster demonstrations tended, doubtless, 
10 look dangerously like p]ay-actlng. And when Minis1crs sccmcd 
to be leading Europe with some authoriry and success in re-estab
lishing a 1olcrablc peace, the apparently wild and whirling words 
of Carson, Smith and even Bonu Law tended to sound almost 
criminally irresponsible in other places than the National Liberal 
Club. 

Encouraged, perhaps, by their relative advu11age of position, 
Ministers resolved on some very challcngcable innovations. Only 
three days after the almost codless Session, begun on February 
14, 1912, was tcrmioa1ed by prorogation, a new Si:ss.ion was opened 
on March 10, 1913. And, once again, the main purpose of the 
Session was 10 be the advancement of three "Parliament Act Bills" 
nearer the StaN1c Book over the veto of the Lords, the Home Ruic 
and Welsh Discs1ablishment Bills for their second Si:ssion, and a 

• ..:.~::.."'.:i~•!i:i:';;1~w":.'::"ro$C~i~i:!~a1!:~ ~:=:~~~~ 
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relatively simple PIW'II Voting Bill, in replacement of the more 
daborate Franchise Bill, for its first. Another demoaatic commit
ment to the "people'' was made when M.inisten early pledged 
themsdves to the creation of a new Second Chamber, wherein 
no part of the hereditary principle would be allowed to survive 
but which would, no.ne the less, not have the old power of veto 
rcstored.1 Possibly the most tcchni.cally "unconstitutional" step 
planned by Ministers was revealed when, in June, it became plain 
that they intended to spare their followers the heavy strain of 
long Committee stages on Home Rule and Welsh Disesmblish
me.nt. Of coune, it could be argued that every relevant point in 
both measures bad been discussed, almost ad nau$eam, duriog the 
previous autumn and winter, and that the measures, as a whole, 
bad been before the British public for more than a quarter of a 
century. Nevertheless the aosuring of the Committee stages 
added fuel to the fires of Opposition wrath and, on July sth, the 
first public parade of the Ulster Volunteer Force took place. On 
July 12th, Sir Edward Carson, in a spcceh at Belfast, conveyed 
Mr. Bonar Law's assur1111CC to Ulster Unionists that the Oppnsi
tion was behind them whatever steps, constitutional or U11C011stitu
tio11al, they might feel compelled to take. Then, 011 July 1sth, 
the House of Lords rejected the Home Rule Bill, 011 July 2ut the 
Wdsh Disestablishment Bill suffered the same fate, and on July 
24th the Plural Votiug Bill, toO, was defeated. The end of the 
Session, 011 August 1sth, brought still more dangerous develop
menn in its train for, during Septtmber, a military l1lUl was 
appninted "General" nfthe Ulster Voluntecrs, a tour of inspection 
was U11denake11 by Sir Edward Carson and Mr. F. E. Smith, and 
arrangements were announced for a Provisional Government to 
take charge of Ulster directly Home Rule should be wrin:en upon 
the Statute Book. h was already knoWD that arms-smuggling 011 
a considerable scale was being attempted, cases of rifles and 
bayonets having been seized II Belfast and Dublin on June 3rd. 

The situation was now serious enough for Ministers lo recognise 
chat a mere mechanical use of their composite majority, during 
1914, would no longer do? Some private exchanges of view took 

1 Cf. H111t,11rd, March 10,h io 131h, for 1tu, procccJ,ni;s on <he Addrc,n. Tbc 
::!.C:Skt:.fiH~~=~:"ucl•~~romihcTrc.a,urylkochwasnotthc l'rimc Minmer', 

'Cf. TAt Tm1<1 for /\$qu,lh•s 1puch nt Uldybank on October JSlh ~nd 
S,rEdw;,rdGrc,y"satBcr,,,ICko11Ck1obcr17lh. 
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place with Opposition leaders, but these refused to abandon their 
claim that the Home Rule Bill should be put to "the nation" 
before negotiations began on the special problem of Ulster. They 
knew, of course, that M.in.is1ers were commined to the Irish 
Nationalist party who had had all manner of pledges that the 
Home Rule Bill would be placed on the Statute Book during the 
existing Parliament. But that would, doubtless, have made 
Opposition pleasure all the sweeter in forcing upon M.in.isters a 
rettactation of their pledges and a break-up of their composite 
majority. Thai there was considerable fear among Irish National
is1s, that they might yet be "sold" as part of a British political 
bargain, stands out cleares1 from the a,;tivities of those Irishmen 
who, in November, began construaing their own armed force, the 
Irish Volunteer Corps. And the Corps went on increasing as 
Nationalist Irishmen asked why Carson and Smith were not 
prosecuted for raising an Ulster Force, rerurned on March 1, 1914, 
as 111,000 sttong and armed by gun-running a,;tivities whose 
ambitious scope was already widely known.' But the arrest of 
leading members of Opposition might well have precipitated the 
very crisis and General Eleaion which both Ministers and Irish 
members were anidous 10 avoid. For one thing, M.inis1ers' 
majority, to judge from by-ele,;tions, might well disappear alto
gether, and even if it did not, the huge labours of the 1912 and 
1913 Sessions on "Parliament Act Bills" would have been wasted 
unless the new majoricy agreed, during its first Session, to accept 
the Bills of its predecessors unal1ered. 

The last Parliamen1ary Session 10 open before the "Great War" 
shifted all political landmarks began on February 10, 1914. The 
three "Radical Parliament Act Bills" for Home Rule, Welsb 
Disestablishment and "One Man, One Vote" were reinttoduced 
on March 5th, and, on March 9th, the Prime Minister made an 
imponant offer to Ulster. As soon as Home Rule was on the 
Statute Book, and before it was due 10 come into operation, Ulster 
was promised a Bill whereby the Ulster counties might claim a 
ballo1 and the power to vote themselves, by bare majoriiy, and for 
six years, out of the jurisdiction of a Dublin Parliament! Carson, 
supponed by the entire Opposition, refused to consider the offer 

'Cf. M. J. Mac Ma nu,, Eamm,d; Valera, pp. 18-21. 
'Hanlilrd, M>rch 91h, for Asquith on <he mu1ion fo, the Second Rcadinr of 
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as it stood. "We don't want'', he asserted, "a scmence of death 
with a stay of uecution for six years", and the political strife 
bcamc: more desperate as the Home Rule Bill approached nearer 
the Statute Book under the Parliament Act. Towards the end of 
March there was a new "aisis" produced by the resi111ation of a 
number of Army officers in Ireland who feared they wen: about to 
be used against the Ulster Voluntccrs. The War Secretary secured 
thewithdrawaloftheresignationsbyreassuranoesthatcauscdhis 
own fall and thc Prime Minister's appcannce at the War Oflice 
to keep the situation from passing completely out of control. It is 
plain why Ministers felt it ncc:essacy to make another tc.ntative 
step in concession and to hint that their own influence duriDg the 
six years' "stay of execution" would be used in favour of giving 
Ulster "Home Rule wilh.in Home Rule". This was still, of course, 
very much shon of Ulster's minimum "demmds", and it was, 
during April, that gun-running for the Ulster Volunteers took on 
its most lawless and aggressive fonns. 

Matters were, naturally, made no wier after the Prime Ministe, 
had, on May 12th, introduced the motion whereby the Committee 
stage of the three "Parliament Act Bills" was again virtually to be 
dispemed with. It was on May 2ut that one of the ugliest scenes 
ever known in Parliament was enacted after the Prime Minister 
bad refused to give complete information on his Ulster Bill though 
he pressed on the Third ReadingsiageofHome Rule. The Speaker 
bad to adjourn the House, and, on May 25th, when Home Rule 
business was resumed, the Prime Minister, at the Speaker's 
invitation, consented to add to the information already supplied. 
This helped the Third Reading through the Commons but there 
were more difficulties with the Lords who declined to make 
arrangements for Home Rule's Second Reading, in their House, 
until they had the text of Ministers' Amending Bill for Ulster 
before them. When lh.is was available, on June 23rd, the Peers 
Nmed to deal with ii, by amendments, and, on July 14th, a much 
transformed Ulster measure, but not the Home Rule Bill, was 
ready to return 10 the Lower House. 

A last effort to procure an agreed settlement was made by the 
King but, on July 24th, the Prime Minister had to report to Parlia
ment the complete failure of the Buckingham Palace Conference of 
the party leaders. There was worse news still from Ireland, where 
gup-rWlning for the Nationalist VoJuqteers brought bloodshed 
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on July 26th, 1 and from the C'.ontineut where Austria's declaration 
or war on Serbia, on July 28th, set in motion a aain of catastr0phic 
consequences. By August 4th Britain had become involved in a 
ttemmdous war, fated to ttansform many of its ways of life. 
There were to be great cbaoges in politics, md the leadership of 
the"people'' in the struggle against "privilege" was destined.to 
pass into very diffemlt bands. The great "Radical Land Cam
paign", for example, preparing for the ISIIS elections, was never 
launched after all, nor was the country ever fated to decide 
between the "Wrongs of Ulster", on the one band, and "the 
Landlord Octopus" on the other.1 The next elections did not 
take place until 1918 and, during their course, Lloyd George 
himself. now in alliance with the Conservatives, snudc a monal 
blow at the Radicalism which bad seemed to dominate the country 
between 1906 and 1914. The immediate profit of the "coupon 
election" seemed to go to Conservatives, but "Labour's" absorp
tion of Radical voters and politidans was so rapid that the first 
"Labour" Government was fonned in 1924, and the second, on a 
much stronger Parliamentary basis in 1929. Meanwhile a very 
big effort with lavish finances never Likely to be available again, 
bad been made to win back the working-dass voter from "Labour" 
to ''Radicalism'', It bad failed, and the dream of recovering power 
at Westminster for a modernised, post-war Radicalism, was 
increasingly abandoned. 



APPENDIX 

SOME RADICAL DIFFICULTIES ON FOREIGN 
POLICY, 190s-1914 
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have 10 be pa.id !or the E11r,m, Cordi«k wich Fnnce. Tiu: Colonial eom• 
promises elfl:Cled be!Wftn Britain and France, to their mututl 1dvaniage, 
hardly pkascd Germany which soon discovered 1h11 her "open door" in 
Moroa:omi1h1 be closed by Franc:e, 1 Power, like Britain,alrcady dispro
poni0natcly blcssed wi1h eolouies and proleel0rates. But until Gennany 
publicly dcffl0D5tra1Cd dangerous dislike for lhe "Tunisific:alioo." or 
M0rocco,BriUshRadiealshcld1ha1thefricndly1cnninaUo.110lthebi1ter 
Colorual disputes with Fran« should provide an irttsillible argument for 
1 steep downward rcYi,ion ol Arms cxpendirurc. 

II was the Cobden Club whit:h issued a TCIISOncd pica !or Scl'VKC 
rcircnchmmts, The B11rde11 of Arn1om,,m, ill 1905. There should be, ii 
was daimcd, a searching invcstigaUo.n imo the reasons why lhe Army of 
190s, with 288,969 offi«rs and men, WIIS 61,000 suooscr than in tl971 

and a hal1 should becalkd 10 1hccoaliD11ousincrcasc0rNavyar.pmdi111rc. 
Since 1889, ii was urged, Navy c11.pmsion had pra«cded on the IHllmP
tion that 1wo great Contincnral navies might ~mbinc in ancmpliq swi&, 
mortal blows 11 Britain. Ytt the Russo-Japanese War had demoostraled 
what ncedlns alarms had bi:cn excited by the lescod ofa powuful 
Russian Fl.:.ll,and 1he French Navy, once maintained 11 t"-o-thirdsolthc 
Briti$h11rcngth,h:idb1:Cnallowed10sinktolcn1h1111halflNl1proponiD.D 
and was, in any case, more ~nccmcd with Germany's flcu than Britain's. 
And che restless 1larmis11 who were now, in 1905, calling up the same 
rears1bo111Gcrmanna\-alincrcascsashadoncc,bc1wttn1897and 1901, 
been rais,:d about Rusiian Flet1 increases, should rcHffl Iha! BriWll's 
navalcxpcnditurclargt-lycxcccdcd1ha1o!Fran«,R11ssia,andGcrmany 
eombini:d. Britishnavalc11.pendi1urcin 1904w1sestimaccd11£42,431,0001 

French II £12,517,000, Russian II £11,835,000, and German &I 
£11,6S9,ooo. The eonclusion or the Cobden Club, in short, was this: 

"Evcntsohhcgrca1estimponaoceha\"ClOCC\IITCdinthcpas1fivcyears 
-which, in our view, m:IU il rar l'5s nc«ssary for 1his counuy ro mai11• 
1ainitsarmedforcesa1apoin1rtadylorins1anrwar,and1bsol111tlysafeto 
rcturn101hcpca«esu.blishnu:n1acwhichtheysioodiramcdi11elybeforc 
lhclatt(Bocr)war. 

'"Thcfirs1olthescis1hcagrccmcn1whichhasbec11sohappilyarri•·cd 
a1wi1hFrancc ••• 

"'The •~onJ is the war between Russin and Japan ,,, 
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"The i:hird is the eKablisbment of the Permaaent latematioaal 

Tribww atTbe Hape,and tbcconcluU011ofarbitr11tio11 treaties betw«n 
this comnry aDd most or the great Powus of the -id. 

"The imponm,;c or the 6nt of these-the Anglo-French Agreement 
cua,,;ar,:elybeeugen.tcd." 

The Liberal OoYUlllDent, foJ:mcd in December 1905, took control 
tm!cltheamieties01uscdbyGffl1111Dobjectioastothc"Twlisification"of 
MOIOIX'Owbich the FRDch bad be111111111dff the shelter or the Aa1lo
Freach Apeemmr. No impartial sNdent cua deny tba1 Oennany bad a 
01se ena if' the Kaiser's appearance 11: Tangier 10 o&r suppon: to tbc 
SulllD of Morom, MIS. dangeroU$ sesrure. Tbe Taasicr SUtlll'e did, 
however, brin, Frcacll politician, to theU" senses, and al the Alpcins 
Comat:na:, early in lgo4i,Oennany rcc:ci.vcd some superficialsatislac:tio:a. 
Meantime the Libu.al Gow:nunea1, though it accepted the £r,rffl~ 
Q,rdi'al,as pan ori11diplomatie inlwriwla:, tried 1oprevem any deterio
JMio.n of relatio.as with Oermany. The lff&I Radical majoriry behind ir 
waseveamon:anrse1oallowiagthe£11rfflt1wilhFraoccorscaremonger
ing about the German Navy 10 poison Aaglo-Ck;rm■n relations. Dwing 
the1go6Snsioa,tba1majoriryi.nsisled.011adopti.n1a"aotoriolli"resolu
tioa. h declared, despite lhe Morocco crisis, "tha1 the lfOWlh of e11::peadi
tlll'e 0.11. lnDIIIICIIIS is ~ive and ouglu: 10 be ttduccd. Sucbupendi111«= 
lessens national and comnmcial crcdi1, inieasifics the W1et11ployed 
problcm,ttd11CCSthereS011RCSav■i.lable£or,andpresseswilhuc:ep
tioaalsevcriryoa,theiadustrialclasscs." 
AfterSllChamolution,111effonbad1obemedcbytheW1r08ice ■nd 

the Admiral[)' to offer reduced Eslimaies ror 1907, the more so as Mi.nis
lCI$ intcnded 10 propose Uaivenal Armamcm Reduction 11 The Hague 
Peaa:Collfereru:eof1!107.TheAnnyEstimaieswerear£.i7,76o,ooo.Ol-er 
rwomillioaslowertbanthoscorthepre\·ious)°CIU'WhilctheAdmir81ry 
claimecl.10havereduccdezpeaditureby£1,..p7,ooo ■ndtbeFleet•s11W11-
powei- from U!iJ,000 to u8,ooo. These figures srea!.ly disappointed the 
sll'ODI Radical and Labour C0.11.tingcms crusading for Disamwnent and 
were cenaia1y i.asufficie111 to IIIOVC Tbe Hague Peace Collfereoce. 

An impoNDt diplomatic cve111 of 1907 was the aqotiation of the 
Anglo-Russian Agreemea11 OIi NJhaaiswi, Tibet and Persia. RIISliia 
coasentcd 10 make Brilisb India completely sccwc by accepling aclusion 
from Ngb■aistan, Tiber and Soulbem Persia bur bet- price:, bumbled 
tbou1b sbe was by tbe defeats of the Russo-Japanese War, was C01:1Sider
ablc. 1be best pan or Penia was to beeome a Russiao .. sphere of imlu
eoce". Tben MIS much more Radic11 criticism of Ibis Aa1lo-Russim 
arnngemau. than there had beco of the Anp0-Frcnch Agrttme11r. The 
priacipal form 1his criticism 1ook may be illusuatcd from the Dally /.l.'.:w1 
ofScpl<!mber is, 1907. Tbis journal,though 1111willi.a1 to censure the 
Libcnl Foreip Oflice 11.itb the relentlessness of the Lcrbour L-'n or 
Jwlic,,wasrcseatl'ul. 

"The Jon1 ezpected lat of the Russian Agrttmenr," i1 declared, "is at 
leag!.llbcforcus,burrbeaazioussupponcnofthcOo\tffUffle:lltwillseek 
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invai.ainitsincohcre11tpramblefor1111Jupl1111111io11thatwilluconciic 
it with tbeprinc:iplesofa Liberal l'ottippallcy ••• ThcTtt:11ry makaOftl' 
1heg:iuterparcofPc:ni110RuuiaQ'in8~.IrtbePc:niuasfo11Ctthcir 
1spinltions, accept the Russian Millistc:r as a son of Vicuoy, and allow 
their nilways, banks, n,acis, telegraphs, transpon, and imwance 10 pass 
quietly\111dert'orclgn<;ODU'OJ,i1will be 1 'peaceful penetnt.ion'. lftbey 
re5in the Cossad,; who desolated the Ca11aisus will dcsl:ead UJIOD them 
also.Thoseofuswhoexpectthatal.iberalforeip.policysbouldrespcalhe 
ideaof1111tio11aliryhavewart'IDtenaughintbisconcessio.a.forindigaation." 

Part of the objections to the Anglo-Russian Agreement arose rrom the 
hatrcdortheEngllsh"m1sses"forthe"tyrmD0111"recordoftheTsus. 
This C'Ontinued to make problems ror years as when, in 1s,o8, a moDOD. for 
the reduaioa of the Liberal Foreign Secmary's saluy was moved frotD 
the Labourbe11ehesandsec011dedfromtbelrishinorder10emphuize 
the undesinabiliry of the latest development of Anglo-Russian CIH!pcn
tion-the proposed State visit of Kini Edward 10 the TW". A eonsiclu
able number or Radicals, too, were uneasy but allowed themselves 10 be 
illfluenccd by the argument th-, in the long nm, Anglo-Russian associa
aora could only help Russia's "'advan,;ed" elements towards rrttdom. 
The Labour benches, however, remained obstinately c:onVUKcd that it 
WIIS the Tsardom that would 111W1 most from the parade of Aqlo
Russiazi &iClldship that bad begun. In 1909 the, renewed their attack 011 
whattheForeignOflicewasbusywitb,professingspecialincligaalio111t 
its plan or bringing the Tsar 011 a State visit to Britain. How diflicul1, 
indeed, it was PNvins 10arouse the slightest enthusiasm in Britain ror the 
Anglo-Russian Agreement bad just been a1Dply demonstrated during the 
'"Bosnia crisis" of the aummn of 1s,o8. Austria had turned her thirty
year-old occupation of Bosnia and Herzqoviaa into annexation and had 
simul1aneouslyencoungcd Bulpriatodeclarerullindependenceofthe 
Turks. Yet 1he protests or Russia won £11: leu "popular" sympathy in 
Britain than did those of the '"Young Turks" who had jun undertaken a 
"democratic" revolution and e-s11blished "'Parliamentary govemmmt". 
The Foreign Office saw:, or coune, a more sympathetic hearing 10 the 
Russian procests 1han did the "millloos". Even so, it did not vcnmre 
muehinsupportoftheRussiancasethough,earlyin 1906,durin1tbe 
'"MorocC'O ai5is", France had bi:m supponed 10 the dangerous po.int of 
secretmilitaryC'Onvenations. 

Meanwhile, the main peril of the Anslo-French and the Anglo-R11SSian 
Agreements was becoming plain, the srowing 1pprebmsi0.11 amq 
Germans thal their country was being "encircled" by I ring of tbz'cc 
might)' Empires, the British, the French and the Russian. There were 
Radical Ministen lil<c Lloyd George who, right down 10 19141 professed 
sympa1hc!icunderstandingofGerman1pprebensioflsaadjuslilied,evcn 
in pUblic, Gcnnans' anxiery for a powrrful Anny, capable of sarcgw,rdiug 
theirEaslcrn and Western frontiers simul11neous\y, Here is Lloyd George 
in !he Dail)• Chronic/~'• New Year's Day number or 1914: 

••Tbe German Anny i1 vital, not mucly to the aistcae<: of the German ,,, 



Appm,lix 
Bmplre, but 10 Ille very life lad independence or the~ itsdl', 1ut
roundcd u Gffllllll)' is by other nations, each ofwhid:i possesses anain 
abov.taspowafulasherown. Weforgetthat,whileweinsisiupona 
6operc:cmwperioriry(sol'ar1so11r111valstrfflgthiscxmcen:1ed)OYff 
Gennmy beiDJ es5ffltial 10 auanncce the in1egrity of ow- own shora
Gcrmany bas nothirq: lin thatsuperioriryovcrPnncealone, and SM has, 
ofc:oune, in addition IO l'fflCOII wilh Russia on her EaHVD frontier. 
GcnnmyhaslKKhin1wbicbapp"111ima1CS10thc:tw0-Powtt11aDdard. 
Sbehaslherc!ore '-omealarmcd by r-=111eveius,andis upending 
bup swns of1R011ey on lhe exp11119icm of her military resources." 

Llll)'d Gearp, of course, c:ould acver similarly discuss the German 
case for • Navy, strong enough to make it wise for Britain, France and 
Russia to ,;oasider the peaceful admission of Germany closer io cokmld 
paritywithtbemselves. Whal pn:veQU:dnavaldiseussionofanyobjec
tMey was the violent owlmalt of alarmism, OJI 1he subject of Gennaa 
Navalincrease1,whidldevelopedin190Baadneverrcallysubsidedwuil 
war c:ame. Some of the less desinble origin$ of this ■ianniSID have since 
become knowa-Lord Fisher's mo.aomamtl 11 the Admiralty, Lord 
Nonbc\ilfe's dangerous in8uence on lhe Daily Mail and Thi Ti-, and 
Tory hopes of revenging 1906. Then, the Kaiser's llllfOffllDltc tempmi
meat and tbe pudy miliwism wi1h wbKb he lllffllWlded himself ended 
bydriYingsmncoftbemos1pKNRM1ueofBritish"ad~"polititlans 
ii:Kolheanti-German.camp. Blatchford and Hyndman were makin1 their 
6n1"Kare"pronouncemea.qiD190l,whileFftdericHarrisonbepnbis 
in 1909. Ye11 S\IJC of wum approval from many Raclical, Labo\lr and 
Irish l'arliamenwiaas, Lloyd Georae could still, in £avourablc m'QIID
•-• make IIOO!e deYISlllLilll c:oualer-attacks OD lhe "KarefflOll&ffS"• 
Speakiq OD January 1, 1910, during i:be "People's Budget" Genenl 
Electiozl,LloydGeoq:csaidthis: 

" ••• J■s1 year 1hey lftJ'C clamouring for a biutr and more expeasive 
llee1. There was a gre11 llllional crilH, we were 101d; the security of our 
lhorcs was lhreacmed; the Germans n:ligtn coine over any day ••• 

"Thal WIS lhe qitation that WIS sot up, and lbey said: 'You mun 
build, and you fflllSl build four,ei&ht, ei1h1CCD'. They wen= DOI particUW" 
about lhe number; Ibey were as little panicular about lhe numbff as they 
were about who should pay. And we said, 'There is no c:ausc for lb.is 
alarm. We have :amially IOI! in ~n and muerial somechiq like three io 
one in the German fleet'. •wtu,11' they said, 'have you only aot w« IO one 
asains1 the Germ111 Acct? Traitors! Little Ena:landen!' 

"Anyhow, they would have the ships. Theyhadnodoubttbatlhreeio 
OIIC WIS DOI enaugh. We said, 'We will have four mammoth Drad
DOU1hisl' They said, 'We wam. ei1h1, and won't wait'. 'Very well,' we said, 
'we will give You eight.' Thei:I we sent in the bill. We SIW 1h11 tbesc people 
were suft'erin1 from aa anack of ni:rvcs. So we pve 1hem somelhiDJ 10 
curetbem ••• I1i1wonderful111hatasteadyilq:effecti1ha1baclontheir 
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Tbouah, on July 21, 1911, Lloyd Gcorp bimscU'undertookto lssue1 

plain warning 10 Gcnnmy during the Apdir ffllis, the 11Dti-1nD1mam 
pany among Radical joumllis1s 111d politicians slll'Vivecl. In 1912 1 dincl 
1nadto111hcconducioflhc"Libmd"Foreiga.O:f&cc, ■srcsponsiblcfor 
much of the AnJ{o-German iension, was isilled iD G. H. Perris's Our 
Parrig,i Policya,u/ Sir EtlwardGra,"1 F•turt, md Germany was CffllialJ 
not the villain or E. D. Mani's Morouo ;., Diplomacy. Thea, in. 1913, 
the Radic:11 anti-vm1mcn1 spokesmen, Sir William Byles and Joseph 
Kini, were hot on the trail of suspecttd ISJftmenu between the Bqliiih 
and French Govermnen1s whereby the Frendt obwntd, durinc the 
crisesof1905,1,oland19u,1hcassuranceofsuppor1by1Britisb 
ExpeditiollllfY Poree though the British public was left iD complete 
iponnce or so tttrnendous I commitmen1. Tbc same spokesmen were, 
iD1914,tryiq1ocs11blishthetruthofrllrlhcrrcponstha1c:omplcte1 
mili11ry ~ntion bcnrttn Britain, Fnnce md Rus1i1 was being 
prcswd md 1h11 an Anglo-Russian Naval AlfftmcDI bad been signed. 
Mr. Asquith in 1913 and Sir Edward Grey in 1!114 collZIICJ'Cd by asscrcina:: 
1ha1 .. there were no unpublished qrccme111s which would restrict 
or hamper the freedom of lhc Government or or Puliame111 to decide 
wMthtt or not Great Britain should participate in a war". The forqo.ia1 
wordswcrcacruallyusedinGrey's111swcrofJuac11,1914,10qucstions 
on the alleged Anglo-Russian Naval Agreement rrom Byles and King. 
No1 IWO months afccrwards, when declantions of war bcpn on the 
Continein, it becamt clear that they had been danprously misleading. 
Ctrtainly, part or the Cabinet including both Asquith and Grey held 
Britain committed "in honour" 10 France while an«htt pan intemled 10 
resign niMr 1han share the rnponsibility for makin1 war 011 Germany ill 
the dKU111stan,;cs. or COUl'Se, Germany's dec.iffll:11 to fotee I passage 
through Delgium prcvc111ed the maiorCabiac1 spli1 !hat seemed inevitable 
a1 one Slag<:. Yet the old Radical dislike of wan of dubious diplomatic 
originstilldisplaycditsclfintheRSignationofrwosuchno1ablcCabinet 
Ministers as Morley and Bums, and in the siron1 .. pacifist" irlclinatio1111 
ofthcoldanti-armamcn1sgroupat WestminHtr. 

No ont shared 1hc old Radical anirude iowards ,.imperialist" wars more 
complc1cly1h:m Keir Hardie, the 50111 of the Labour Party or 1914. II was 
under his influence and Ram11y MacDonald's 1h11 1ht Parliamentary 
Labour Party 1dop1ed a Oeelantion very cri1iul of lhc war. II asserted: 

"Thai 1ht cnnftic:t between the nations of Europe in which thisCOII.Dtry 
isinvolvcd,is0\\ing1ororeignminisiersp111$uinsdiplomalicpoliciesfor 
the purpose of maintaining a balan~ofpowcr; tha1 our own policy of 
undcr11andingwi1h France and Russia only was bolllld 10 illcrcasclhc 
power orRunia, both in Europe and Asia,and 1ocndan1er IJOOd relations 
with Germany ••• 

"That 1M Labour movcmen1 rci1en1es the fact that ii has opposed the 
polkywhichhasproduccdlhewar., :• 

Bui the bulk of the P1rliamc111ary Labour Pany was soon to lcavt this 
type ofpro1es1 toils I.L.P. wing and the .. Pacifis1 .. Radicals. Thc '91Z'WII 

"' 
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bcinga,ademorepopularbypropapndaonl:be"hanibleGel'IUII 
auoc:i~inBelglum". 1tscemed10bewisest1011dopttheopponunistic 
C01.11Woftakizi,:lhewa:rforsraan=dand1nemptiq:10twni1totheprofit 
oftheworkilq:cl151and10lhedestnxtionof"Pn1isiaDMiliwism". Thar, 
too, 1n1 the direcrion twn by tlu: oppommism oftbe Webbl, of H. G. 
WetlsandofBetnard.Shaw,lhevcritablelcadersof"PllllftSsivetboua:ht''. 
Shaw's Con,..,,. S,111, IIIHllt rhc War, for uample, issued in November 
1,14, while ascribins even mme war•rcspmilibility to the Briti1b ndiar 
clanestbantothe Germaa,conuived 111:venhc:leastoreach sucbcan
dusiom ■sthac "We are supporting du: Wuu ■ 'Ral"Ol1 war" 11Dd "We 
must have tbe bes1 army in EIIIOPC"· Hisiory will, perhaps, pn&:r lhe 
bcmnter emotions of the bealen "paciliH" will& of the "party of 
pragrcss". 
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a,, Repon:,etc,,fromlheRoyalC,ommissiODOD 

Alicalmmigntioa. .... n,, ltcpon from the Royal CommiSbOD OD the 
WarinSouthAfrica. 

w,213,875Funher C.Omspondeace (CODfliDiag the 
Chinese Labour Onlinance) rdlting 10 
Afl'aininlheTrlmvul.md.Onagellmr 
Co!ooJ. 

'"' UVJII, 1067 UncmploJed Relief Work (London). ReNm 
showing die IDlO\lllt ezpmded in Wages ,.,. ZCV1,7ag ~::~=;iSmteror 
die HOlne Department with regard 10 the 
AdminiHmicm. of the Aliem Act. 1905. 

CIY,So7 Retumu10tbeProcecdingsofDistteSSCom-
mitlftS 1IDdu the UnemploJcd Worllmen's 
Ad, 190S ... up 10 March 31, 1906. ,,., UYlll,703 lutun1a10theProceedingsofDislrcKCom-
mimes for 1906-'7. 

RADICAL AND "LABOUR." BIOGRAPHY 

(a)IW'USDn'ATJYEPARLIAM!NTAllYIW>ICALSANDSIIPPOIITDS 

Atherley-Jones, LA., Loolrintf B«k, ~ ef a Polidul Cmwr, ,,,, 
:a;:,~1~'!'.:'~::V.w~;,i:;ci~~~925 
Cadbury, G,org,, Lift ef, by A. G. GudiDer, 1923 

~~.~:1.~T~,~~~.!.;,,11;,~a(f!r,la, 1911 ~:.,~.~:w.i~ ~;.lflb1't.'l::r:~ G. Tud;well, 1917 
G,arp, Hm,y, Li/r of, by Hellry George, jUIII'., 1!1(10 

'" 



S.l«tINl,/;,,g,,pl,y 
HOU# of C- in 1,oa (Portrairs and Shon Li,esl, Pall Mall 

Gautrt "Estn.", No. 7S 
H,qlw, Hql, Priu (Ri:u.), Lift of, by bis daughter, 1904 
llliDgwonb, Alfred, f/f.'Y YflD's of Poliria, 1905 

~1r~".:1/J.'I: ~}~tl.":511913 
M,mddla,A.J .• 18zs-1B91, Thl Likral B'"""°"""" ,,,, LaJiwr M--

lffffft, by W. H. G. Armytagc, 1951 

Poli,:_~J~',,.c;:M':/t:,tc;;,~~-~'!::"!:~·:r.=: 
"" Scott, C. P., by J. L Hammond, 1934 

Smith, Samuel, My Lift W«k, 1902 
Sman,James(Prof'.),&minilUfftrs,1911 
Thomas, D. A., YlffilUl'lt Rhondda, by his dau&b,ter and othen, 192-1 
Wauon, R. s,-, by Percy Cor&r, 1914 
W,dd,rburn, Sir Williom, and rht /Pldian R.efonn Mowmmt, by S. K. 

Ratcli8'e, 1923 

(6) SOM! "LIB!RAI.-LAIOUI" BIOGRAPHY 

An:h,Joscpb,ThtSr,wyojllirLi/e, 1898 
BroadhurH,Hmry,TMSroryajlusLif,,1901 

'l::::•f;::,;,";f:J',;: [~ t~'fiY~ts~n.Ai:i Grubb, 1908 
c,_,,., Sir Rlmdal, HU Lif, and Work, bJ Howard Evans, 1909 
Rogen, Frtderick,Laiour,I.if,nd Litmmtrt, Som,M~of Sizty 

Ytort, 1913 
Wilson,J. "Hawlotk", M.P., Day/iflu 1m ltis Carter, by the Nllional 

Wil,!j_~~ ~:m.:tJ.:8~ critidtm of Lil,md-1.dHMimi, by 
J. Anton, 190s 

WilSOD,Joha,Mfflfllmro/al.abtJur~,1910 

(c) "IND!PENDENT lAIIOUK" AND SOCIAl.lST IIOGIW'HY 
(OmNltADICAl.lNTHBIWILIEllttAGl!S) 

Blatdifurd, Robar, by A. N. Lyons, 1910 
amlDrtam1,1911i 
w,1908 
byW.~ly,1920 

lifuntmr. Tiu S111ry of 1111 tari)' lift of, 
by avidl.owe,1923 

H,adman, H. M., F11r1Mt Rtmi~, 19u 
Lambuty, George, M)' Lift, 1928 
Mrun-Id,J. R., Labour's M"" of Dn1i11y, by J. K. TillllllD, 1929 
M«Dlmald, M•garu Erhtl, by J. R. MacDoaald, 1912 
Sharo,Btrnard,byFnaklhrris, 1932 ,,, 



. . &,lhh &dictllism 1886-1914 

REPRESENTATIVE MINISTBIUAL AND OPPOSITION 
BIOGRAPHY, ETC. 

Aspith,Mr.,byJ. P.Alderson,1905 
Asqr,ith, H, H., Cle., I.if, of, by J, A. Speader and. C. Asqukb, 1113:1 

=:~.j:,~~:{:.~Jl,1931 
Bryu, Lani, Lift of, by H. A. L Fisher, 1926 
C-,,,C,l-Banntnnan, SirH.,Liftof, '?, J. A. Spender, 1923 

~::J:=;ft'/CV"::~~3~.i~.er,-33~, 
Chamkrl«ul,Jonpl,, Li/t of (Vol. 41 1901--3). by Julim Amer,, 1951 
Curzon, Lord, Lift of, by Lord Romldsbly, 1928 
Fitzroy, Sir Aluicric, Mmwir-1 (1B,S-1pz1) 

~:~1;n '1:-°f.~ s:1~:,.:~ °::;:m" D.d, 4 vob. 
G1":J:,-, W. E., I.if, of, by Lord Morley, 1903 
Grey of FalloUII, by G. M. Trevd,u, 1937 

z::;,1lw~:.~t~ ~Gardiner, 1,a3 
Kill,raclt#I, lArd, Rmrini1,1J1U1 of (Gladstolliam), 1931 
Morley,Viscowlt,luullttt:1ions,1917 

8:.,.~·~~~'Zt'!/!Wi!J~~~i:;n,:: ~.'~.•~,:,:ss 
lbndury, Lord, Lift of, by Lord Crewe, 1931 
So/im,,y, lArd, Lift of, by Lady G. C,ccil, 1920, etc. 
Samuel,Viscount,Mmaoirs,1945 
Wtst,SirAlprnon,PritHl.itDillmsof,1922 

REPRESENTATIVE OBSERVERS' AND FOREIGNERS' 
DESCRIPTIONS 

BELL, LADY (HUGH): Al ,,.. Worls (Study of Middlesbrough -i Tees
side IronWOJUn' Jives), 190"1 

100TH, CHAJ.W: ™ Atfll Poor i11 Entltllld and we. 1894 
lAbo,,r and Lift of tM Ptopl1 (Londmr). 188g-1903 ,,, 



s,.,,, B,}fwg,apl,y 

BOOTH, CDdlW.: In Dor.vs, &,laNl""" rA, IVOJ' °"'· IS,0 

::r:s:i~::N~"'~i~,;;,,,~~.!~~•~s 
HAGGAID, H. RIDIR: TM Pam and 1h# Land (Salvatioo Arm.y Colonies). ,,., 
HAW, G.: Bri1ain'1 Homa, A Srudy of rh limpiN's HMrl Di,11111. 1902 
I.OllDON,JAC1t:Ptop/1of1/r,A6yn(Auiericm). 1903 
MCCADHY, M. J. F.: PriG11 "1111 Ptoplt ht hdmtd (1Dti-pries1). 1902 
MALVIIRY, OLIVB C.: Baby Toi/trt, 1907 
MWto T. a.: HOIUUlf COfldirWIU in Mtlllffl8S1ttr a,uJ Salford. 1905 
MASTDMAN, C. f. G.: TM Condition of En,land. 1909 

=s~~:<;1,J;~M~i~Z~~~)- 1905 
POIIRIIT, IDWARD: Tl, &,ijsfuna,i at HOIM. 1894 
llOUSD!IIS,P,Dll:TIMLabaurQwJlioni11Britai11(1iomtbeFrencb.).1906 
ROWNTUl,l,SEDOHM: Powrry,AS1,JyojTOt11nLi/1(Yort). 18" 

Butull and Gantbli,rg, A Narumal &il. 190s 
SHADWELL,A11'111l1KoDR.: lndustrialEJ!it:imcy. 19()15 
SH!IWU),R,H,:TMIVlii11SlatJao/Englantl. 1897 
SHIRWl!LL, A.: Lift in Wm lA,rd,o,, (3rd ed.). 1901 
s_,,111 lndwtric &lalitian Hant/1,ooi (issued by the Daily Nt11n). ,,., 
Wll.LW4S, L AND ,. KNEI!: TM Lobw,,r alUi 1tis Co,iap. 1905 
WOODS, IL A.: En,lah Sut:ial Mowm,mrs (American). 1'91 

SOME WORKS SPECIALLY ILLUSTRATIVE OR FORMATIVE 
OF RADICAL AND "ADVANCED" OPINION 

JO[N'JWAYSORIW:UIIU,TIONS 

Oetober, 1116. TAt Nno l.ibtral Profram,u (ed. Andrew Reid) 
December, 1889. Fabian &I.;µ in Soda/ism (ed. G. B. Shaw) 
1894. Vaz Clamantium (ed. Andrew Re.id) 

!:;t ~:: f~,,i}:n:t::.r;:.iaition Dcpanmem 
1902. TM H111rt of tlir Empirr (Masten:naa, Gooch, Trevelyan, cte.) 
1905. Tm y,,a,1 of Tory a-,, 1'9s-190s, Liberal t'ubliauiou 0q,.....,, 
1906. TM Citi~m of T11--, Mi=lhodist Christian Social 
1907. To Colonur Eng/11,ul (Radical Rural Land Policy) (14 M.P.s 

and W. B. Hodgsoa) 
1914. TM LaPJtl, TM lupu,t of tM laml Enquiry Commi11« (Vol. 1, 

Rural,Vol.2,Urbau). 

!!::!"C:~-~'%,!,n:Wffi!/ 11:;;iona/ Quafflllf. 1905 
Briroin fr, 1M BritiJli. 1902 
God and my N,igliliour. 1903 



En,Nm RadialHmt 18Bfr19:r4 

~~~=~:imm•Sodalism. 1117 
CAIKI, w. s.: Youw 1//IIM (Pall Moll Gour11 "Ema"). 1'91 

Torbl!kcrorsafEastBradjord.1'92 
~:88~, lHmot:raq (anli--mourchiS1, IDli-

a.A~•~·i;'a: En,/""4"'"'6rr.VCaah'Pllll(aRldkllhislOIJ'of1886-

COBDEN a.111: TM Bunin of AfflllllllelUs, A Pltafw Rmtnthm,,u, 1905 
DAWSOH, w. H.: T.v ~ /ranvn,. 1190 
•MIANSOCDIIY: FobialtTr'Cll:111 1-173. 1884-1913. 
GBOaGI, HINRY: Proutiio,, or Fr« Trad,. znd. ed. 1887 

TMCantliriott,fLo6cnn-. 1891 
GOULD, P, J,: Cm/dnn's Boole of Maral Iaso,u (Ethical). 1905 
HAW, GICmGB: To-day', Work, Miaut:ipal Gor,m,mm, rM Ho,C of 
~-•902 

=~~y~:a'i!:"~•.tro-Boer). 1902 

~-Raktian.1904 
HOBSON,J,A.: TIMEf1111unorroJmtNUfflCapira/ism. 1894 

TM &oMmiu of Di&lrihrion. 1900 
/mpri,Jism.1902 

=~::i:T:!j't1J.rt:'o/:a {;:'.,;.:;1, ... 1910 

=~~!tiitR;it~X.<;:r~ofl.obo#r,mms.H.S. 
Fozwd.l, 1899 

MONEY, L. G. CHIOZZA: Rida oNl P11r11r1::,. l90S 
MOIW., I, D.: R,d RMl,btr. 1905 
01.IYllllo s.: WAir~ Capiual 111111 C,Iow,4 Labowr. 1906 

~;~.~~:f,,u;:,:{~n::!t:;; 1905 
ROGIIIS, THOltOLD: Tiu Euno,,rk fnmp,,1a1itm of Hisu,ry. 1181 
llOWNTlll!ll,JOSIPH, AND SHPWEl.l.1 A,: Prohibirion in MaiM, 189t-19°'. 

~JOSHUA: T.vlmpril/DnlfTradc. 1905 
SKAW-UFEVU, G, J.: tru• Mrmbtrs and &,lisli Gllllln-s. 1889 

WDmt!.'!:"f~:.:;::,;n!'JJ__,, in GNar ~iroin. 1'91 
wna, smNEY: Wanred' a Progr_,,,,, An ,tpp«d 10 rht LilMral Parry. 

1888 

~:. :-::.~"';:;io!,,89~ Trad, Vniollitm. 1894 

~-:s-Poo,,~'?71910 



Sekct Bihliog,apliy 

OTIIER SIGNIFICANT WORKS BY CONTEMPO.RAJUES 

HLUJC. H.: E-1 Burdo,. 1904 
Mr.Ch,11,rbwll'IEl«rian. 1908 

al.UNY, w. s.: S«ru His~ of rht &,lis/i 0-pa,ian af E,ypt. I5'07 
IR00a, G!ORGE: lntllarry dlftl Prt,p.ry (mti-Soeialm), 1'94 
amnRTON, ac11: Gladmmuar GJia1u (Attack OD Radical Dissent). 

'"' COLLINSON, w.: TM Ap,mlt of F,u Labor,r (How strib-breakiag -
ozganiscd).1913 

DlaY, A. v.: L«runs rq,on rht RmtrianMWMI l.4a an4 PiJJ& o,;m.,, 
tJuri,,irit191IIQn"")'.I905 

Eua.11: 
ed. Earl or Meath. Prtnpai,y ,,,. ~ (Fm Physical and 

TedmicalEducation). 1888 
ed. T. M. Mackay. A Plmfw Li6my (ami•Soc:ialist). 1891 
ed. e. Bosanquet. 1hµcr, of,,.. Slldal ~ (Some anti-

ed. J.~~~9bhurd, Pn,l,J,rns (~ Aaglicmisui). 190(1 

!:~.~'.: ~":_~:t:;::t,°/.~=-N!'°JmOJlist). 1891 
KIPLING, L: ll"Ol'ks (from lkptullllffltol Dittia 1816). 1886, eic. 
UCICY, W. !, H.: lJm,oaar:y and LJbmy. 1896 
"UCJsuto11":TlreC11mir,gluatrioll(Tarifl'Rcform). 1903 
MACCAlll'HY, M. J. F.: Fin YlOl"J in InlaNJ, 1895-1900 (anti-prim). 

Slhcd.1903 
MALLOCII:, W. H.: Arillotr'OQ' mid Ei-olucitM (Aa "evolutiooary" CISC 

fortheupperclasscs).1'98 

~~/~:,/~~' 1~1mi!~t ~':1ed. 1894 
PEARSON, C, H.: Narilmal Life and CNlrtllttr (Pc:ssimulic of Democracy). ,.,, 
PLUMXEn, HORAa: lrdaml i11 rht Nm Ctnllll)', (Unionist "acw 

dcpanun::").1904 
IIOSEIIERY, LOil>: Spudu1, 187,t-1896. 1896 
SCOTT,J.V.WR.A.: TflllnjlutnuoftMPn". 1913 
SIDGWICI:, HENRY: £/,_,,r, of Poliriu. 1891 

Proe1iea/E1hia. 1898 
SMrrH, GOl.llWIN: £mys on Qws1ion.i of rt. Da:, (and-Utopian). 1893 
WALW,GRAHA.\I: H11111dr1Narlll"tinPali1iu. 1,ol 
wxrn, AJt.'(OlD: Enifisb Dtm«r12CJ1, /11 ~s and Pris. 1894 
WHITE, A»:OLD, AND ""IUO!ol, W. H.: tll"hei, War B,tak, fJUt. 1898 

A FEW LATER WORKS OF SIGNIFICANCE 

ILUNT,W.5.: MyDiaria,1818-1914. 19151-'JO 
ICLOW, YON (l'RINCE): Monoirs. (Trans. 1931-1) 
cou, G.D. H.: Bri1ilh Warkini-CJ.w Poliriu, 18Jz-1914. 1941 ,,, 



THE PERIOD'S WORKS OF REFER.ENCE CONSULTED 

TM AMIIGI Jup1rr, TM Bri1i,h A1- tllld Companion, Htw/1'1 
An,,ual, TM S1atum111h Yar Book, lniraki!r', A~ Wlio', 
Who, H11nsord'1 Par~ lhbl,ta, and Mt1t M4 WIIIRIIII a/ tM 
Tim,. 

ADDENDA 
IIOIT,AJ.AN: 0,.,. F11thr1, 1"7o--1900(Pictorial). 19!1 
IIOIT AND CJ.IPHAN!: Our Mothrrs, 11,0-1900 (Pictorial). 1932 
ENSOK,R.C.K.:En,laml1"7o-1914. 1936 
HAliYY,E.: TJ..Llto/~,190s-1914. (Tnns.1952) 
MADIOTT, J. "· R.: Mod8n&,latrd,1lls-1HS· 4th ed. 1948 
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The Christian Origins of Social Revolt 
W. D.MOMIS Dem:,lvo ras.6d.on 

The book begias with an aaalysb of.the ideas of the bcretical SCL11 
oltheMiddlcAges,P1dthcrokofthcRomanchurcb1S1aillSCl'V■tive 
forccinmedicvalwciety. Ncntheaulhortraccstheparttlwprimitivc 
Cliristim Commwiism p]aycd in the great peasant revolts, and shows 
howCbristianitytookonarevolutionarysignifiama:11DO.DgtheT1borib$ 
andAmbaptists. ThcsocialsigailicanceortheRcform1tioniscumined, 
aad the various non-conformist movements in Britlia that ancmpted 
to apply the Christian elbic to the reshaping of the Social order-the 
LevcUcn, the Digersaad the Quakcn;, Afttru:aminuig thcinfl.u~ 
or Methodism duriDg the lndu1trial Revolution, the services or the 
Christian Socialists to the Co-operative moYCIIICDI, and the pan which 
Christian tndi.tion bas played in the rise of the modml. British Socialist 
movement. this his1cnycnds witll adiscumOAofFascismand Bolshevism. 

This is a lucid aad invigoraling piece or hisiorical writing on the 
iDfl.utDCCofrelilPOnoasodalandpoliticalhisaxy. 

A Short History of the British Working Qass 
Movement 
G.D. H.COU Omnibus Ed. Sin. Roy. Bvo 25s. DH 

This book has been I Slandard work ever SDCC its lint lppearaDCC 
in three vol11J11H io 1925-27. It aims 11 providing a gentral narrative 
or the hisiocy or the working class movement in all its main asp«U,
Tndc Union, Socialisl and Co-operative-from the latter pan of the 
cightceothcenturyagainstabackgroundofeconomicandsocialhistory. 

The origiDal edition WC.Olup 10 1927. Professor Colt, insiead of 
merely add.ill£ on a funher ch1p1er, hH now teristd and rewritten 
the whole work in a single volume, which comes rigbl up to the pteseDt 
time and ends with an 1tttmp1 lO assess the changes in worlwig class 
oondidonssincethebeginningo£lhetwentiethcentury. 



The Rise of European Liberalism 
HAllOLD J. LASKI Cr.1¥o 71. &I.net 

Bcginnillg wilh 1he new world of the lleaaissaacc and the RelOJuiatiou, 
thisbankuacesthel!:(OWlhofLiberaldoarine1111tiltheadYCDtofthe 
French Revolution. It seeks to show the rel,tion of Liberalism IO the 
neweconomicsystem,andtbeimpacr:ofthisupoasdeace,pbilosophy, 
and liicrarun:. The book seeks to npJain bow the same causes •hich 
produced1hcLibcralspiritalsoproduced1hcrcasoasrordiclf01'th 
of Socialism. The contributioa of men like Machiavelli, Locke, IDd 
Voliaire, the iDSucncc or lhc voyages of discovay, the c1l'cct or the 
PurilaD Rebellion, are amoog: the special topics discu~. 

"Professorl.aski •.• lwlhcraregiftof~richsmraof 
leaming w:ithou1 losing the power or lucid inicrpntation. Here 1JC have 
a n:l!lal'kable enmpleofthe use of this gift: ••• this pro!ouDclly intuen
ing book." 

A History of British Socialism 
Demylro Abcnu1s1.-

"It is called A Hisroryo/ Briiish Socialism because the panicular 
aspcaofthatthoughtwilhwhichitisprimarilyconcemedisthectfon, 
panlycritical,panlycomtruai.ve,11:0DCcasphation,thcory,propheq, 
cc\ prograinmr, which had as ias objea 10 substitute for thedirectioD of 
industry by the motive of personal profi1 and the method of resaicted 
oompelilion, some principle ofDipDisatinnmorecompa.liblc with soda.I 
solidarity cc\ KODOmic freedom .••• The most llD!llplete m;:o1111t or 
lhe development of Socialist thought in Greal Britain wbich ha yet 
appcared •••• Mr.Bcer'sboolcis1studyofpolilicalthougbtupoathc 
group ofprobkms cn:11ed by the use ofcapilalist agriculture and 
capitalist industry as it dcllClloped in the COUDtry wbicb was the irsl to 
experience the U'allsilioa, 111d which apericoced ii most completely." 

fro.m the lmroduaion by R.H. TAWNEY 



Freedom and Organisation 1814-1914 
BBI.TJlAND llUSSBLL Sm. lloJ. ho 15L 11n 

Thisbootcovenlhcperiod 1814-1914,mdaimsatshowinglhc 
Wt:UelliDgofoldfonmofauthoriiyasaraultofLibmllSSlllltsmdlbe 
more or 1"55 UIIUllendcd growtb.ofDCW forms oforpnisatioaowing to 
ccouomic and tedmical devclopmeaa;, Its subject is thus the inieraction 
ofthcoryaadpracticcintbcpoliticsoflhehUDdredyan;betwca,,lhe 
£allofNapolcoaandtheFirs1Wodd War. 

"This invaluable boot should be callcd&HislOl)'ofNiDececnth
Ctntwy Merlwity by a First Rate Mind. It is an oasis in I desert of 
Hiilories of Human Humbug by people 'llrith no minds at all." 

The British Approach to Politics 

Mr. Stcwan originally wrote this book foJ: the Assodalion foJ: Educa
tion in Citizenship, which, afier compiling 1 "Bibliography or Social 
Studies", slill sought the ideal book foJ: itS purpose. Ia wriliDghis 
successful book Mr. S1ewan was aided by ample cq,cricJlcc oftcacbing 
bolhiD$Choolandinlhcadul1educ:alioamovemi:n1. 

Now, io iis third luge priming, lhc boot is entirely revised and 
rc-wrinca. lnlhcintcrveaingycarsthcrchasbceasoiqcthingofasocill 
revolution. The revised edition makes the book one or the few which 
canclaimtobccomplc1clyup-co-dateandtotakcaCCOW21oflhccbmgcs 
broughtabouts.iacctheStcondWorldWar. 

"WccomidcrthisaaidcalbookoncitizcnsbipfoJ:thcsinhl'ormor 
for the school library, oriD~d for the ordinary reader who is inlcratcd 
inpublicaffain." 

GEORGE ALLEN AND UNWIN LTD 
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